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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

PRovINCE'
OF EL GIN and KINCA RDINE.

Canada.

(L.S.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q U.EEN, Defender of the
Faith, dc. 4c. 4t.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and
the Knights, Citizens and Bùigesses elected
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our
said Province, sunmoned andcalled to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Pariament of Our said
Province, at Our City of Toronto, on the
Tineteenth day of tbe Month of September

instant, to have been commenced and held,
and to every of you-

GREETING

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS. on the Tenth day of the
Month of August last past; We thought

fit to prorogue Our Provincial Parliament to
the nineteenth day of the Month of Septem-
ber now instant, at which time;,in Our City

of Toronto, you were held and constrained to
appear. Now know ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion thé ease and convenience of Our loving
subjects, We have thought fit, by and with the
advice of Our Executive Council, to relieve
you and each of you, of your attendance at
the time aforesaid ; hereby convoking, and by
these presents enjoining you and each of you,
that on Wednesday, the twntiy-third day of
the Month of October 'now' neit, you meet
Us, in Our Provincial Parliament, in Our City
Of Toronto, there to take into consideration
the state and w*lfare of Our ,sid Province 6f
Cànada,' andthereinto do as màay seem neces-
sary-.Herein-fail not. -

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our, Letters to be imade
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Proviice'of 'Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our
Right Trusty, ahdRight Wetl.
Beloved Cousin -James, Earl of

-lgin 'and Kridardine, Knight of
the Most Ancient and Most Noble
Order fthe Thistile, Governor Ge-
ÊícralofB'tish NbrthAmerica and
Captain Geîèra1 anxd Governor in
Chief ii and over OuiPrvinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick àid the Island of
Prince Eàward4 andVic-Admi-
rai of the same, &c. &c. &c. At
Trontô, i 'Oùr said Province,

'this fouiteenth aay of Septemnber,
in

contlaoml

23d October,
1850.
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in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and £fty,
and in the fourteenth year of Our
Reigu.

By Comnand,

FELIX FoRTIER,
C. C. Chy.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

PROVINCE
OF ELGINand KINCARDINE.

Canada.

(L.S.)

VICT O R IA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the
Faith, êyc. 4c. c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legisiative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and
the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our
said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of Our said
Province, at Our City of Toronto, on the
twenty-third day of the Month of October
instant, to have been commenced and held,
and to every of you-.

GPEETING

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the Fourteenth day of the
Month of September last past, We

thought fit to prorogue Our Provincial Par-
liament to the twenty-third day of the Month
of October now instant, at which time in Our
City of Toronto,you were held and constrained
to appear. Now know ye, that for divers
causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of
our loving subjects, We have thought fit,
by and with the advice of Our Executive
Council, to relieve you and each of you of
your attendance at the tirme aforesaid ; hereby
convoking, and by these presents enjoining

you and each cf you, that on Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day of the Month of November
now next, you meet Us, in Our Provincial
Parliament, in Our City of Toronto, there to
take into consideration the state and welfare
of Our said Province of Canada, and therein
to do as may seem necessary-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our
Right Trusty and Right Well.
Beloved Cousin James,, Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Knight
of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistle, Go-
vernor General of British North
America, and Captain (eneral
and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c. At Toronto, in our
said Province, this nineteenth day
of October, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, and in the fourteenth
year of Our Reign.

By Command,

FEux FORTIER,
C. C. Chy.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,

'1

PROVINCE
OF EL GIN and KINCARDINE.

Canada.

(L.S.)

VICT O RIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of tle
Faith, 4c. ec, 4c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillors of 'the Province of Canada, and

the

Proclamation
of loth Oct.,
continitlrg
Parliament to
28th Nov.,
1850.
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the Knights, Citizens :an&Burgesss 4elected
to serve in the Legislative Asseurbly ,of Our
said Province, summoned: andcalled tp aameet-
ing of 'the Provincial Parliament of Oür-said
Province, ,at Our City ,of -Toronto, on the
twenty-eighth day of the Month of November,
instant, to have been commenced and held,
and to every of you-

OnEETING .

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the Nineteenth day of the
T Month of October last past, We thought

fit to prorogue Our Provincial Parliament to
the twenty-eighth day ëf the 5Month of No-
vember now instant, at which time in Our
City of Toronto, you were hold and contrained
to appear. Now know ye, that for divers
causes and .considerations, and tking into
consideration theease and convenience of -Oui
loving subjeots, We have thought It, by and
with the advice of -Our ExecutiÏe Council, to,
relieve you-and each of you, of your atten,
dance at the time aforesaid; hereby.convoking
and by these presents enjoining you and each
of you, that on Thurday the second day of
the Month of January now next, you meet
Us, iniOur ProvincialParliamet, in Our City
of Toronto, there to take into consideration
the state and welfare of Our said Province of
Canada, and therein to do as may seem neces.
sary.--Herein fail not.

In itestimony whereof, We have caused
these Our 'Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
.said Province of Canada to be
horeunto affixed: Witness, Our
Right 'Trusty and lRight Well-
Beloved ,Côusin James, Earl of
Elgin and &incardine, Knight
of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistle, Go.
vernor Genexal of British North
Amerikq, ïand Capain General
and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, Newî Brunswick,
.and the Islapd of Price Edwarid,
and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c.c. At 'o$ronto, in Our
said Province, this twenty-third
day of Novemàber, ,iu4he year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight

T?

hbulred Bnnd fify and in ýthe
fourteenth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

FEUX FonTIrJt,
C Ç Chy.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

Procamuaon
of 23° Nov.,
contiing
Pariament to
2d japy. 1851.

ve

Pgov.ieE ÈP eov E Leand KJN0ARDIVE.
Canada.,'

('L.S.

VICTORI A, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
lreland, Q U E E N, Defender of the
Fait¼% 4c. 4c. c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillors of the Provinceof Canada, and
the Knights, Citizeni and Burgcsses elected
o serv'in the Legiálative Assembly of Our

said Vrovince, summnoùëd and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliamen'of Our said
Province, at Our City of Toronto, on the
second day of the Month.of' January next, to
have been commenced and held, and to every
of you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS on the: Twenty-third day of
the Month, 0f Nvember last past, We

thougbt fit to prorogue Our Provincial Parlia
ment to the second day ofthe Month of January
now next at whichtimein Our City ofToronto,
youwere è d r dad' on ltrained to appear.
Now know ye, that for divers causes i'd con-
siderations, and taking into considerationsthe
ease and convenience of Our loving subjecte,
We have Thòught ltúbyind #ith he advice
of Our Executive Counil, to reliove you and
each ,f yo, f youi attlnd nce at a le time
aforesaid, hereby convoking' tnd by these
presentg, enjoiniggyou and each to yog,,that
on Thursday, the sixth day oi, the Month of
Febhuary now ngot, ;ypuneot u, iù0 Pro-
vincial Parliament; in:Our City of orantç

there

prolamatior,
of 26.à Dec.,

Pa4lament to
Oth rebîaary,
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there to take into consideration the state and
welfare of Our said Province of Canada, and
therein to do as may seem necessary.-Herein
fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto afixed: Witness, Our
Right Trusty and Right Well.
Beloved Cousin James, Earl of
Elgin and Kincardne, Knight of
the Most Ancient and Most Noble
Order of the Thistle, Governor
General of British North America,
and Captain General and Gover-
nor in Chief in and over Our
Provincesof Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice-Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
At Our Government flouse, in
Our City of Toronto, in Our said
Province, this twenty-eighth day
of December, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eighthundred
and fifty, and in tbe fourteenth
year of Our Reign.

By Command,

FELix FORTIElt,
C. C. Chy.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

PiovINCE •

OF EL GIN and
Canada.

(LS.)

KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q U B EN, Defender of the
Faith, &c. 4c. 4-c.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and
the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our

said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of Our said
Province, at Our City of Toronto, on the
sixth day of the Month of February instant,
to have been commenced and held, and to
every of you-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the Twenty-eighth day of
the Month of December last past, We

thougbt fit to prorogue Our Provincial Par-
liament to the sixth day of the Month of
February instant, at which tine in Our City
of Toronto you were held and constrained to
appear. Now know ye, that for divers causes
and considerations, and taking into considera-
tion the ease and convenience of Our loving
subjects, We have thought fit, by and with
the advice of Our, Executive Couneil, to re-
lieve you and each of you, of your attendance
at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining you and each of
you, that on Wednesday, the twelfth day of
the Month of Match now next, you meet us,
in Our Provincial Parliament, in our City of
Toronto, there to take into consideration the
state and welfare of Our said Province of
Canada, and therein to do as may seem
necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our
Right Trusty and Right Well-
Beloved Cousin James, Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Knight
of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistle, Go-
vernor General of British North
America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, Newo Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c. At Our Govern-
ment House, in Our City of
Toronto, in our said Province,
this first day of February, in the
year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one, and

in

viii

Proclamation
of lit Feby.,
contlnulng
Parflarasnt to
12tba march,
IBM.
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in , the fourteenth year, f Our
Rieign.

By Commandi <

FELIX FOTeM n ,

t ~ C C. Chy.

PROVINCE 0F CANADA.

PF E L 0IN an KICA RDINE.
Canada. ,

(L.S.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q 9B L N, Defender of the
Faith, ejo. 4Sc. 4o.

To Our beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and
the Knights, Citizens an d, Burgesées elected
to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our
said Province, sammoned and called to a meet.
ing of the Provincial Parliament of Our said
Province, 'at Our City of Toronto, on tho
twelfth day of the Month of March instant,
to have been conmnenced and held, and to
every of you-

GREETING'

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the First day of the Month
of February last past, We thought fit to

prorogue Our Provincial Parliament to the
twelfth day of the Month of March instant,
at which time in Our City of Toronto, you
were beld and constrained to appear. i Now
know ye, that for divers causes and considera-
tions, and taing into consideration the ease
and convenience of Our loving subjects, We
have thought fit, by and with the advice of
Our Executive Coùncil, to relieve you and
each of you, of your ,attendance at the time
aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by thesé
presents enjoining you and each of yOu, thàt
on Thursday,' the 'seventeenth day f the
month öi Apll now next, you meet Us, in

- ornto;, thöre, tof kW6 tnasièmönif
state 4fldt 1farelaff Deissid troveieejf

sar.-Hrei fd itt tt

Lu testimony whereof, We hâve caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Gregat ßeal of Our
éaid '1Èôiin'ce"6fZ Jdaada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness,. Our
Rih ' ty aud'Rigit Wåli
elvd Cousi ames, arl' of
lgin and kinardink M of

he WAýncien lÝÍà 1 01%é
pragr 'd: i* Gvernéor
GeneéralofÉrlishNorth Âmerica,
and Gapiu deneial and Gover-
nor iClief' m and pver Our
provi cJe atui,NovaScotia,
New .Bunswic, and~ the IsIand
of Prince S-wae4 and Vice-Ad-
mírai ol th sa!ie, &c. &c.&c.
At 0sä Goverinment House, in
Nur dity of Toronto, in Our said

rovinc, t4s- eighith day of
March, n the year of Our Lord,

ou a egt hûndrë ý anu
fifty-one, and in the fourteenth
year of bur, leign.

By Command,

FEUX FORTIER,
C. C. Chy.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

OF EL GIN and 7XNCARDINEL
Canada.

(L.S.)

VICTORIA, by the, Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q U E EN, Defender. of the
Faith, 4c. ej. 4c.

To Qur beloved and faithful the Legislative
Councillo of the Province of Canada, and
the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses elected

'to

Proelauaatldti
of eth Marcb,
coutInuiDg
parilament to
I 7tb Apmr1,
1851.
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to serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our
said Province, summoned and called to a meet-
ing of the Provincial Parliament of Our said
Province, at Our City of Toronto, on the
seventeenth day of April instant, to have been
commenced and held, and to every of you-

GREETING .

A PROCLAMATION.

Prolamation HEREAS the Meeting of Our Provin-of I 2th Apýril, WHuiSth et
suzmoning cial Parliament stands prorogued to the
QUIay. Seventeenth day of April instant, Nevertheless,

for certain causes and considerations, We have
thought fit further to prorogue the same to
Tuesday, the twentieth day of May next, so
that you nor any of you on the said seven-
teenth day of April instant, at Our City of
Toronto, to appear are to be held and con-
strained, for we do will that you and each of
you be as to us in this matter entirely exonerat-
ed; commanding and by the tenor of these
presents enjoining you and every one of you,
and all others in this behalf interested, that
on TUESDAY, the TWENTIETH day of
MAY next, at Our City of Toronto aforesaid,
personally you be and appear FOR THE
DESPATCI OF BUSINESS, to treat, do,
act and conclude upon those things which in
Our said Provincial Parliament, by the Com-

mon Council of Our said Province, may by the
favor of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, We have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province of Canada to be
hereunto affixed: Witness, Our
Right Trusty and Right Well-
Beloved Cousin James, .Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Knight
of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistle, Go-
vernor General of British North
America, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and
over Our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c. At Our Government
House, in Our City of Toronto,
in Our said Province, this twelfth
day of April, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one, and in the four.
teenth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

FELix FORTIER,
C. C. Chy.
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TUESDAY, UESDAY, the twentieth day of May, in
20th May. J-the fourteenth year of the reign of Ouri

Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of

GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith,

being the fourth Session of the third Provin-
cial Parliament of Canada, as continued by
several Prorogations to this day.

Mercbers The Members in attendance in the Legisla-
prsent. tive Council Chambei in the Parliament

House, in the City of Toronto, were:-

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable-Messieurs

Jameson,
DeBlaqui're,
Fraser,
Crooks,
Macaulay,
.5amnilton,
Goodhue,
Widmer,
Irving,,

The Honorable Messieurs

J. Morris,
Gordon,
Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourre,
Ross,
Mills.

bis Excellency the Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of the
Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the'
Thistle, Governar General of British North
Arnerica, and Captain General and Governor
in Chief in and over the Provinces ,of Canad«
Nova &otia, Netw Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vie-Admiral of the
saníe, beingseated in the chair on the Throno
the Speaker cômmanded the Gentleman Ushers

of the Black Rod, to let the Assembly know

it is His Excellency's pleasure they attend him

immediately in this House.

Who being come:

His Excellency the Governor General was
pleased to open the Session by a Gracious
Speech to both Houses.

open$ the Bon-iion by a gra.

cioue Speech te
both gousu.

Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Legislative ouncit:
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

In again meeting you for the diseharge of The Spe9eoh

our Legislative duties, it affords, me much
satisfaction to congratulateyou on the general

prosperity of the Province..

TheCrop of last year was abundant;, the

Revenue from.Customs, and the traffie on the

Provincial Canals, are steadily increasing;
and the securities of the Province command
a high price.

The effect of recent changes in the Imperial
Navigation Law is also beginning to be felt in
the more frequent resort of Foreign Shipping
to our Ses Ports. It is alleged, however, by
persons connected with the Shipping Interest;
that certain provisions of the Immigration Act
are unfavorable to the extension of a valuable
branch of our Iniport Trade. The subject is
an important one, and I recommend it to your
con sidartion..

Under these favorable circumstances, the
further improvement of the ineans of internal
communication bas recently engaged a large

share

HlsExcellencr
ome ta the

Counil
Chasnber and



20th May, A. 1851.

share of public attention. In many parts of
Western Canada capital bas been applied
extensively and with much advantage by per.
sons interested in the several localities, and
by others ta the construction of good Country
Roads ; and measures haye been taken in both
sections of the Province with the view of pres-
sing forward important lines of Railway.

Parliament has already given proof of its
disposition ta afford to undertakings of this
description, which are calculated ta be benefi-
cial to the Province, such aid as can be
properly given ta them, without impairing the
Provincial Credit, or encouraging improvident
speculation. I feel confident that in any fur-
ther legislation which you may see fi, ta adopt
on this subject you will adhere to the principles
of this judicious policy.

A considerable increase in correspondence
has, I am happy ta inform you, taken place
since the new Postage Law came into opera-
tion. This fact, which furnishes conclusive
proof of the advantage accruing ta the com-
munity from the measure, warrants moreover
the expectation that the receipts of the De-
partment will, before long, recover from the
depression consequent on the adoption of
greatly reduced rates of Postage.

Under"the operation of the measures which
have been recently adopted by the Legislatures
of the several North American Provinces, the
inter-colonial Trade is assuming proportions of
increasing magnitude, and promises to become
a considerable branch of our Industry. I shall
lay before you a Despatch in which Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies submits for consideration a proposal
for the construction of a Railway bet ween
Halfax and Quebec or Montreal, which las
an important bearing on this subject.

The dispute respecting Boundary, which
bas been sa long pending between Canada
and New Brunswick, bas been productive of
much inconvenience ta both Provinces, and of
no small hardship ta those who are interested
in the Territory which is the subject of con-
flicting claims. In accordance with a sugges-
tion made by the Secretary of State, I
requested the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick ta meet me bere last Autumn,
with the view of arranging the details of a
scheme of arbitration for the settlement of this

question. The report of the Arbitrators,
who were appointed in pursuance of the agree-
ment entered into at that time by the Goveru-
ments of the two Provinces, will, I have reason
to believepbe presented at an early period.

4Vfith the concurrezce of the Executive of
this Province, pernissiôn bas been granted by
Her Majesty's Imperial Government to the
Government of the United States, ta erect a
Light House on the Horse Sloe Reef; in the
Niagara River, at the outlet of Lake Erie,
which is likely ta prove highly advantageous
ta the Shipping that frequents those waters.

It is yet too early to speak with confidence
of the results of the great Exhibition which is
now being held in London. From the reports
which have reached me, however, I have
reason to hope that Canadian produce and
industry will be found ta have been not
unworthily represented on this interesting
occasion. Much credit is due ta those who
have exerted themselves for the promotion of
this abject.

Gentlemen of the ýLegislative Assembly:

I have received a communication from fHer
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, which I shall lay before you, inti-
mating that Her Majesty bas been pleased to
receive very graciously the Address on the
subject of the Clergy Reserves which you
entrusted to me for transmission last Session
-and stating the views of Her Majesty's
Imperial Government on the subject of that
Address.

I shall direct the accounts of Revenue and
Expenditure and the Estimates for the year to be
laid before you, and I rely on your making the
necessary provision for the exigencies of the
Public Service and the maintenance of the
Provincial Credit.

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:

A measure will be submitted to you for
effecting a reduction in certain'charges pro.
vided for by theCivil List Act of 1846, and I
shall lay before you the correspondence which
has passed between this Government and the
Secretary of State on the subject.

I again recomend ta .your consideration
the important subject of an increase in the
Parliamentary Representation of the Province.

The
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The expediency of amending the School
and Municipal Laws of Eastern Canada in
some of their details, with the view of securing
in a more ample manner for that section of
the Province the benefits which these enact-
ments are designed to confer, will probably
engage your attention.

As the Province advances in wealth and

population, and the authority of the local

Parliament is extended and confirmed, the

responsibilities which attach to Members of

this Legislature become necessarily more
onerous. The people of Canada, while they

justly appreciate the requirements of an age

of progress, are attached to their institutions,
and faithful to their early traditions, and:I am

confident that you will carnestly endeavoi, in
humble reliance on the Divine Blessing, to
promote in this spirit their best interests.

His Excellency His Excellency the Governor General was
rtreb pleased to retire, and the Legislative Assem-

bly withdrew.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie pre-
sented to the House a Bill, intituled, " An Act

relating to Common Schools."

The said Bill was read for the first time,

proformd.

The Honorable the Speaker reported His

Excellency's Speech from the Throne, and

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Same ordered Ordered, that five hundred copies of the
to be printed. Speech of His Excellency the Governor Ge-

neral, be printed in both languages for the use
of Members.

committes of Ordered, that all the Members present this

p°iee . day be appointed a Committee to consider of

the Orders and Customs of this House, and

privileges of Parliament. thèir Honors or any
five of them, to meet to-morrow at Ten o'clock
in the forenoon, in the Legisittive Council
Chamber, and eyery Monday after, and to
adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the 'Honorable -Messieùrs'
Crools, MVacaulay, Gordon, Bowr-et, and
Ross, be appointed a CommitteeT to superin-
tend the Printing of ihis- House 'during the

present Session.

Ordered, that the 'Clek of this HJouse be Tho tu

instructed to open an account with the Post aunt withthe
PotOffice.

Master for the Postage of Letters to and from
Members, and to include the same in bis
Contingent account.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs °n
Jameson, DeBlaquière, Hamilton, Gootlhue, appointed.

and Taché, be appointed a Committee to

peruse and perfect the Journais of this and
former Sessions of the Provincial Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Petition

Petition froni Joseph Varufel and others, of
the Seiginory of Maskinongé, praying that the
Act of Lower Canada (9th Geo.IV. cap. 41)
providing for the Government of the Common
of the said Seigniory may be revived and con-
tinued.

Ordered, thatthe same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Law Cierk's
'Report on Ex-

the House a report of the Law Clerk on Ex. piring aws

piring Laws.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a Petition

Petition from Septimus Tyrwhitt and others, pret

of the Township of King, praying that a
certain Tract of Land, constituting part of the
old and new Surveys of West Gwillimbury
may be attached to the County of York.

Ordered, that the same, do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow at Three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 21st May, 1851. wsDn'DKA

The Members convened were :-

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker

The Honourable Messieurs

Fraser,
Macaulay,
Goodhue,
Widmer,

-Iroing,

The Honorable Messieurs

J. Morris,
Taché,
Lestie,
.Bourre4
Mils.

The

Comnmun
Sehool Bill
presented and
rend pro forma

His Excellen.
c'° Speech
reported.

Commlttee on
Pr.nt**Z 

Sp-poitited.
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Leinster and The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Report of the Agricultural So-
ciety of the County of Leinster for the year

Verchères 1850; and also Reports of the Agricultural
teturn apre- Society (No. 1) of the County of Verchères

sented. for the years 1819 and 1850.

Ordered,-that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Return of the Printing and Dis-
tribution of the Public, Local, and Private
Acts of 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows .-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House Returns of Baptisms, Marriages
and Burials in the Districts of Three Rivers,
Quebec, and Montreal, for the year 1850.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

petitioms The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from Joseph Bruneau and others, of
Lower Canada ; also a petition from Amable
Damphours and others, of Lower Canada;
and also a Petition fron Hector L. Langevin
of Montreal, on behalf of certain Militiamen
residing in Lower Canada; severally praying
for an Act to permit the issuing of Militia
Land Scrip if applied for within a time to be
limited.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from Ignace Porineuf and others,
Indian Chiefs of Sault Saint Louis and other
places; praying for certain amendments to the
Act of last Session for the protection of the
Lands and Property of the Indians in Lower
Canada;

Also, a Petition from the Honorable P.
W. Primrose and others, inhabitants of
the County of Quebec ; praying that certain
Roads within the limits of the said County
may be placed under the management of the

Quebec Turnpike Trust; also, a Petition from
Edouard Robitaille and others, of the County
of Quebec; praying that portions of the Roads
from Charlesbourg to Stoneham and Lake
Beauport may be placed under the control of
the Trustees of Quebec Turnpike Roads ;

Also, a Petition from the Reyerend Antoine
Racine and others, of the Townships of Stan-
fold, Blajbrd, Bulstrode, and Maddington ;
praying that Wild Lands may be taxed-that
the Municipal Act of Lower Canada may be
amended-and that certain Roads may be
opened and repaired at the expense of the
Province ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend P.
de Villers and others, of the Townships of
Arthabaska, Chester, and Warwick; praying
that each Township may have a separate
Municipality, and that certain Roads may be
opened and repaired at the expense of the
Province ;

Also, a Petition from Bernard Garnaud
and others, of the said Township of Warwick;
praying for a grant to enable the Board of
Works to repair a Road through Blatford,
and build a Bridge over the River Bécancour;
also, a Petition from the Reverend Antoine
Racine and others, of the Townships of Stan-
fold and Blanford; praying for the repair of
the Blanford Road, and the construction of a
Bridge over the River Bécancour;

Also, a Petition fron Edouard G. Paradis,
and others, of the Township of Chester, in the
District of St. Francis; praying for agrant to
enable the Board of Works to repair the
Arthabaska Road, through the Township of
Blanford, and to build a Bridge over the
River Bécancour; and also, a Petition from
the Reverend P. de Villers and others, of the
Township of Arthabaska, praying for a grant
to enable the Board of Works to repair part
of a Road through the Township of Blanfold,
and build a Bridge over the Bécancour.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the
table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
Petition from John Laurie snd others, Inha-
bitants of the Township of Vaughan; praying
for the repeal of all public or private Acts
imposing taxes for the construction of Railways
within this Province.

Ordered,

Return of the
distribution of
Statutes pre-
sented.

Returne of
flapies, &.
in the Districts
of Mox2treal,
Quebec, and
Tbree Rivera
presented.
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

petinio.s The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a
preseited. Petition from John Black and others, inhabi-

tants of the First Concession of the New Sur-
vey of West Gwillimbury (East); praying
that the Lots numbers seven, eight, nine, ten,
eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen of the
said Concession may be annexed with the Old
Survey to the County of Yoric; and also, a
Petition from Ebenezer Dan and others,
inhabitants of the Old Survey of the Town-
ship of West Gwillimbury in the County of
Simcoe; praying that the said Old Survey
may be annexed to the adjoining Townships
in the County of York.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Widmer presented a
Petition from James Ptz Gibbon, laté Clerk
to the Legislative Council, praying to be re-
munerated for superintending the Printing of
the Journal and Laws of the Third Session
of the Second Parliament.

Ordered, that the said Petition be now read.

The said Petition was then read by the
Clerk accordingly.

Ordered, that the said Petition do lie on
the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at Three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing,

Tns»T. Thursday, 22nd May, 1851.

The Members .convened were:

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable iessieurs

Jameson,
DeBlaquière,
Fraser,
Macaulay,
Hamilton,
Goodhue,
Widmer,
Irvin..

PRAYEIRs.

The Honorable Messieurs

Morris,
Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Milis.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a retitions
Petition from the Revereiid Antoine Racine, pre.ented.

for himself and others, Roman Catholie Mis-
sionaries in the Eastern Townships of Lower
Canada, praying for a Tax on Wild Lands

for Township Municipalities, and for the
opening of Roads at the expense of the Pro-
vince; and also, a Petition from C. O. Huot
and others, of St. Paul's Bay in the County
of Saguenay, praying that Roads from St.
Urbain and Ste. Agnès to Ha-Ba Bay, may
be surveyed at the expense of the Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from Peter Paterson and others,
Merchants at Quebec; praying that the pro.
visions of the Act to encourage the construc-
tion of Planked or Macadamized Roads in
Lower Canada, may be extended to Companies
disposed to subscribe Capital for the comple.
tion of Booms across the Rivers Bécancour,
Gentilly, and Nicolet;

And also, a Petition from Urbain Beaudet
and others, of the Parish of St. Jean Les
Chaillons, praying for the abolition of the
Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from the Reverend Bd. Faucher
and others, of the Parish of Sait Louis de
Lotbinière, praying that means nay be taken
to supply the loss, of the Registers of that
Parish by fire in December last;

Also, a Petition from the Mayor and Coun-
cillors of the City of Quebec, praying that
effect may be given to the views of Her Ma-
jesty's Imperial Government on the subject of
a Railway between Quebec and Halifas;

Also, a Petition' from the Bar of Lower Ca-
nada,'section of the District of Quebec, pray-
ing for power to make Tariffs of Fees, subject
to confirmation by the Court, of Queen's
Bench

Also, three Petitions from the Municipal
Council of the United Counties of Stormont,
Dundas, and Glengarry, praying for the re-
peal of so much of 102 Vi. cap. 81 as relates
to the publication by each Municipal Corpora-
tion of statements of its receipts and expen.

diture;
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petitions diture; also, praying for certain amendments
to the Upper Canada Common School Act of
last Session ; and praying for a law authorizing
the Government to guarantee interest on stock
to be taken by Manicipal Bodies in a Grand
Provincial Raihoad ;

And also, a Petition from the Quebec School
of Medicine, praying for aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
tion from the Mayors of the Cities of Toronto
and Kingston, and from the Mayors and War-
dons of the interniediate Countics and Towns
praying for an Act te incorporate the King-
ston and Toronto Junction Railroad Com-
paiy.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
Ei Excellen.
cy'. sc The House, according to Order, proceeded

to the consideration of His Excellency's Speech
from the Throne at the opening of the present
Session ;

Which being read by the Clerk,

It was moved to Resolve:

That an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency theGovernor General, tothank
His Excellency for bis gracious Speech from
the Throne at the opening of the present
Session of the Provincial Parliament.

To assure His Excellency that this House
unites most cordially in the satisfaction ex-
pressed by His Excellency in the general pros-
perity of the Province.

That for the abundant crop of last year they
feel sincerely grateful to the Almighty, and
they are pleased te learn that the Revenues
from the Custoins and the traffic on the Canals
are gradually increasing, and that the Securi-
tics of the Provinc command a high price.

That they rejoice to learn that the effct of,
recent changes in the Imperial Navigation
Law is now beginning to be felt in the more
frequent resort of Foreign Shipping to our
Sea Ports ; and they will give their best con-
sideration to the Immigration Act for the
purpose of removing any unnecessary imped-
monts to the extension of this important branch
of our lmport Trade.

That it is a subject of congratulation that
under these favorable circumstances the furtber
improvement of the means of internal com-
munication has recently engaged a large share
of public attention.

That in many parts of Western Canada
capital bas been applied extensively and with
much advantage by persons interested in the
several localities, and by others to the con-
struction of good country roads ; and that
measures have been taken in both sections of
the Province with the view of pressing for-
ward important lines of Railwav.

That Parliament having given proof of its
disposition to afford te undertakings of this
description which are calculated to be benefi-
cial to the Province, such aid as can bc pro-
perly given to them without impairing the
Provincial Credit or encouraging improvident
speculation, this House is prepared in any
further legislation which it may be thought fit
to adopt on this subject te adhere to the prin-
ciples of this judicious policy.

That this House feels great satisfaction in
learning that a considerable increase in cor-
respondence bas taken place since the new
Postage Law came into operation. This fact
furnishes conclusive proof of the advantage
accruing to the community from the measure,
and warrants the expectation that the receipts
of the department will before long recover
from the depression consequent on the adop-
tion of greatly reduced rates of postage.

That they are glad te learn that under the
operation of the measures w'hich have been
recently adopted by the Legislatures of the
several North American Provinces the inter-
colonial trade is assuming proportions of in-
creasing magnitude, and promises te become a
considerable branch of our Industry; and
that they will not fail to consider with the
greatest attention as having an important
bearing on this subject, the Despatch which
1is Excellency bas been pleased to promise

would be laid before them, in which Her Ma-
jcsty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies subinits for consideration a proposal
for the construction of a lRailway between
IIalffa:c and Quebec or Montreal.

That they are happy to .learn ttat for the
purpose of arranging the details of a scheme of

arbitration

16
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arbitration for the settlement of the dispute Canada in some of their details, with the view

respecting Boundary, which bas been so long of securing in a more ample manner for that

pending between Canada andNew Brunswick, section of the Province the benefits which

and which bas been productive of much incon- these enactments are designed to confér,.

venience te both Provinces, and of no small That this House feels deeply sensible that

hardship te those who are imterested in the as the Province advances in wealth and
territory which is the subject. of conflicting population, and be authority of the local
claims, His Excellency, lu accordance with a Parlamti and oirme, the

suggestion' made 'by' the Secietary o f lS tate, Parliament is extended and confirmed, the
seuestion mae Luteat Gee r of Se, responsibilities which attach to Memberg of
requested the Lieutenant Governor of New this' 'Legis 1t'latur becom 1e necessarl more
Brunswick to'meethlm here for that purpose, -hi , ýgislatarebeme ecsriy oe
Bnswtictktherisreason otmeierer that se onerous, anl they '.ejoice with His Excellency
and that there ils reason to believe, that the' in thè.ass urance that the pepople.of Canadq,
report of the Arbitrators who are. appointed 1i the ust at the euie ï o ne

in pursuance of the agreement entered into at while tey justly appreeiate the require irnts

that time by the Government of the two Pro- fn a n.fga re t their

vinces will be presented at an early period. nýtitutons, andfaithful t tbeirealy tradi-
tionS, andto assure Hi Exçéel.lecy that this

That this House is glad to learn that with House will earnestly endeavor, in humble reli-

the concurrence of the Executive of this Pro- iance on the Divine Blessing, te

vince permission has been granted by Her this spirit their best interests.

Majesty's Imperial Government te theGovern- Each paragraph of the said Resolution
ment of the United States, to erect a Light being then again read 

bouse on the Horse Shoe Reef in the Niagara
River at the outlet of Lake Brie, which -thiey It was moved to adopt the same.
feel assured will prove highly advantageous to

the shipping that frequents those waters. Whereupon the question of concurrence

was put, and
That thouglh it may be yet too early to speak 1 p and

with confidence of the results of the great , The same was resolved unanimously in the

Exhibition which is now being held in Lon- affirmative.
don, théy feel a just pride in learning that
from the reports which have reached His Ex- Orderec4 that the Honorable gIessieurs o---4it

cellency, he'has reason te hope that Canadian DeBlauière, Goodhue and Leslie be ap. he Addre.

produce and industry will be found te have pointed a Committee te draft an Address

been not ùnworthily represented on this inte- founded on the foregoing Resolution.

resting occasion; and they agree fully with The HonorableMr. Fraser presented a reau p y
His Excellency that much credit is due to Petition fraseruprdsencil o Divi

those who have exerted themselves for the s N o the uiipal ocOttaof pray-

promotion of this object. o.fin th ctountfre from theLngue
iSut at publither itern CaLngma

That this House will giveits best attention at t' theliead ofthe cJrand Cclumemay

to any measure that-may h submitted to' it be opened, and that a few Locks may be con-

consideration for effecting a reduction in' any constructed at the Joachity, in order that the

of the charges, provided for by the Civil List communication with the Upper Ottaía. may

Act of 1846, and they thank HiE Excellency be improved

for promising to- lay befre' them the corres Alo, a Petition from John McLean, of the

pondence which las passed between this Go- TownshipLof Lochabar; praying.that he mayvernmnent'and the Secretar ?SaeonteTwsi
ry of' State on the bc indemnified for certain alleged Losses in

subject· regard to Land drawn by him for Militia Ser-

That this bouse will aford their best con. vices in 1812;

sideratiod to any mensure which may Ëe sent AIso, a Petitio from James Doyle and

up for their concurrence, bithe other bouse other, inhiabitaits of the County of Ottawa;
of Parliam ent having fo itobjeet an increase praying that a Road may be constructed lie.
in the AParliameritay Rèpreserttion o? the tween the Longue Sault and the headof the
Province and'tö the expediency f aendi Grand
the Schooland Municipal Laws of Easternn

And
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And also, a Petition from R. A. Young
and others, inhabitants residing along the
shores of the Ottawa River ; praying that a
few Locks may be constructed near the Paquet
and Allumette Rapids, between the head of
the Grand Callumet and Joachim.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

Coinmittee Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs
Arcons ,"p- DeBlaquière, Macaulay, Goodhue, Irving,
pointedl, J. àforris, Ross, and Mills, b® appointed a

Committee to examine and report upon the
Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Coun-
cil for the present Session.

Weàt G wiUi- The Honorable Mr. Irving presented to
buyOit Sur-

y Bill p-e- the H ouse a Bill, intituled, "An Act to annex
4èDtpd l" the Old Survey of West Gwillimbury in

" the County of Simcoe, to the adjoining
" Township of East Gwillimbury, in the
" County of York."

aeadmfirsttioe The said Bill was read for the first time.

ise, n°","rin The House was adjourned during pleasure.
pleaure.

Same ce urnes. After some time the House was resumed.

Addreu in an- The Honorable Mr. Goodhuefrom the Select
ExcelIency's Committee appointed to draft an Address to
Speech front
he Thro°. His Excellency the Governor General in an-

r°ported. swer to His Excellency's Speech from the
Throne, reported an Address, prepared by
them as follows:

To His Excellency the Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of
the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order
of the Thistle, Governor General'of Bri-
tish North Anerica, and Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of trince
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly ap-
proach Your Excellency with our respectful
thanks for Your Lxcellency's gracious Speech
from the Throne at the opening of the present
Session of Parliament.

We assure Your Excellency that this House
unites most cordially in the satisfaction ex.

pressed by Your Excellency in the general

prosperity of the Province.

We feel with Your Excellency sincerely
grateful to the Almighty, for the abundant
crop of last year, and we are pleased to learn
that the Revenues from the Customs and the
traffic on the Canals are gradually increasing,
and that the Securities of the Province com-
mand a higlh price.

We rejoice to learn that the effect of
recent changes in the Imperial Navigation
Law is now beginning to befelt in the more
frequent resort of Foreign Shipping to ourt
Sea Ports ; and We shall give our best con-
sideration to the Immigratiou Act for the
purpose of removing any unnecessary impedi-
ments to the extensionof this important branch
of our Import Trade.

It is a subject of congratulation that nnder
these favorable circumstances the further
improvement of the means of internal coin-
munication has recently engaged a large share
of public attention. That in many parts of
Western Canada capital has been applied
extensively and witli much advantage by per-
sons interested in the several localities, and
by others to the construction of good country
roads ; and that measures have been taken
'n both sections of the Province with the
view of pressing fQrward important lines of
Railway.

We beg to, assure Your Excellency that
Parliament, having given proof of its dis-
position to afford to undertakings of this
description which are calculated to be benefi-
cial to the Province, such aid as can be pro-
perly given to thom without impairing the
Provincial Credit or encouraging improvident
speculation, this House is prepared in 'any
further legislation which it may be thought fit
to adopt on this subject to adhere to the prin.
ciples of this judicious policy.

We feel great satisfaction in learning that
a considerable increase in correspondence has
taken place since the new Postage Law came
into operation. This fact furnishes conclusive
proof of the advantage accruing to the com-
munity from the measure, and warrants the
expectation that the receipts of the depart-
ment will before long recover from, the de-
pression consequent on the adoption of greatly
reduced rates of postage.

We
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We are glad to learn that under the opera-
tion of the measures which have been re-
cently adopted by the Legislatures of the
several North American Provinces the inter-
colonial trade is assuming proportions of in-
creasing magnitude, and promises to become a
considerable branch of our Industry; and
We shall not fail to consider with the
greatest attention as having an important
bearing on this subject, the Despatch which
Your Excellency has been pleased to promise
to lay before this House, in which Her
Majesty's rrincipal Secretary of State for the
Colonies submits for consideration a proposai
for the construction of a Railway between
Halifax and Quebec or Montreal.

We are happy to learn that for the pur.
pose of arranging the details of a scheme of.
arbitration for the settlement of the dispute
respecting Boundary, which has been so long
pending between Canada and New Bruns-
wick, and which has been productive of much
inconvenience to both Provinces, and of no
small hardship 'to those ,who are interested in
the territory whichis the subject of confiieting
claims, Your Excellency, inaccordance with a
suggestion made by the Secretary of State,
requested the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick to meet Your Excellency in this
City for that purpose -, and We are gratified
to learn that there is reason to believe that
the report of the Arbitrators who are appointed
in pursuance of the agreement entered into at
that time by the Government of the two Pro-
vinces, will be presented at an early period.

We are glad to learn that with the concur-
rence of the Executive of this Province, ,per-
mission bas been granted by Her Majesty's'
Imperial Government to the Government of
the United States, to erecta.Light House on
the Horse Shoe Reef in the Niagara River,
at the otiet of Lake .,B/ie, which We feel
assured will prove highly advantagëous to the
shipping that frequents those waters.

We agree with Your Excellency in the
opinion that though it may be yet too early to
speak with confidence of the results of the
great, Exhibitionwhich is now being;held in
London, we cannot .but feel a just pride in
learning, that fron the reports which; have
reached Your Exellency, there is reason to
hope that Canadian Produce and Iñdustry
will be found te --baye been not unworthily
represented on this interesting occasion; and

this House agrees fully with Your Excellency,
that .much credit is due to those who have
exerted themselves for the promotion of this
object.

We will give our best attention to any niea-
sure that may be submitted to our considera-
tion for affecting a reduction in any of the
charges provided for by the Civil List Act of
1846, and we thank Your Excellency for pro-
mising to lay before us the correspondence
which bas passed between this Government
and the Secretary of State on the subject.

We shall afford our best consideration to
any measure which may be sent up for our
concurrence by the other House of Parlia-
ment having for its object an increase in the
Parliamentary Representation of the Province;
and to the expediency of amendingthe School
and Municipal Laws of Eastern Canada in
some of their details, with a view of securing
in a more ample manner for that section of
the Province, the bènefits which these enact-
ments are designed to confer.

We feel deeply sensible that as the Province
advances in wealth and popalation, and the
authority of the Local Parliament'is extended
and confirmed, the responsibilitieswhich attach
to Members of this Legislature become neces-
sarily more onerous, and we rejoice with Your
Excellency that the people of Canada,, wbile
they justly appreciate the requirements of an
age of progress, are attached to their institu-
tions and faithful to theirearly traditions, and
we assure Your Excellency that this House
will eatnestly endeavour, in humble reliance
on the Divine Blessing, to promote in this
spirit the best interests of the0 Province.

Which Address being'read by' the Clerk,
was unànimously agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the saidAddressbe engrossed,
and that the same be, signed by the Speaker
of this House.

Ordered, that the said Addresslbe presented
to His Excellency the Governor General by
the whole House.

Ordered, that such Members of the Execu-
tive Coùncil who are, Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency theGovernor Ge--
neral, humbly to know what time 1is Excels
lency will be pleased te appointto be attended
with the said Address.,

The
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Tirue itpport-
ed tor recety-
ing the

Adiourned.

FR DAT. Friday, 23rd May, 1851
The Members convened were:

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Jameson,
DeBlaquière,
.Fraser,
Widmer,
Irving,
J. Morris,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,

Mills.

PR AERs.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by
comand of His Excellency the Governor
General, presented to the House a return of!
all the Bonds and other Securities which have
been recorded in the office of the Provincial
Registrar, between the 11 th May, 1850, and
the 20th May, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

X'etlLloha The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
pr.Iefltd Petition from the Sheford Academy, praying

for pecuniary aid.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from Louis Archambault and others,
of the Parish of Saint Roch, in the County
of Leinster; also, a Petition from Julien
Brossois and others, of the Parish of St.
Clément de Beauharnois, in the County of

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re-
ported, that he had, according to Order, waited
on His Excellency the Governor General to
know what time Eis Excellency would be
pleased to appoint, to be attended with the
Address of this House, and that His Excel-
lency had appointed to-morrow at three o'clock
in the afternoon at the Government House in
this City.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at half past two o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Beauharnois; respectively praying that the
rights of Seigniors may be defined and the
Seigniorial Tenure abolished;

Also, a Petition from the Mayor and Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Municipality of the
County of Terrebonne; praying that the
Village of Terrebonne may be substituted
for that of Sainte Thérèse as, the place of
meeting of the Council of the Municipality of
Terrebonne;

Also, a Petition from J. O. Alfred Tur-
geon and others, of the County of Terrebonne;
praying for aid to Masson College in that
County;

Also, a Petition from L. G. Brown and
others, of the County of Beauharnois; pray-
ing that the sittings of the Circuit Court in
the Beauharnois Circuit may be held in the
Parish of Saint Clément as formerly, instead
of Sainte Martine;

And also, a Petition from the Corporation
of the College of L'Assomption; praying for
an addition to the annual grant to enable them
to procure a Library and Museum.,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a
Petition from the Municipal Council of the
County of York; praying for further amend-
ments to the Municipal Act.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After sometime the House was resuméd.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to potrt o. te
the House the Report of the Librarian on the P
state of the Library.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

( Vide Appendix No. 1.)

The Honorable the Speaker reported that
the House did this day wait on His Excellency
the Governor General with their Address, in
answer to His Excellency's Speech from the
Throne, to which His Excellency was pleased
to return the following most gracions reply :-

lonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;

I thank you very sincerely for this Adldress,
and I rely with confidence on your support

and

Iliè Exte--lei-

cyas Reply to
the Addrpsi in~
aruwer ta
Speech
Lieported.

Thec ilouse
adjourtis fin-
ring pleure.
Sa.ne rese.

Return of
Ho tds and
Securittes Pr@-
ItS]ted.
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and assistance in my endeavours tO promote
the welfare of the Province.

The name to be Ordered, that the Address to His Excel-
lency the -Governor General, together with

His Excellency's reply thereto, be forthwith

printed and published in both languages for
the use of Members.

Petltion pre- The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
tion from J. M. Andrews, H. H. Meredith,
and N. Choateof Port iope; praying that

a certain Road allowance in the Township of

Hope may be vested in them'

Wet G vvimio-
bury Survrey
Bil t be read
tocond L3O1. 011
NMonday.

Adoun.

MONDA'.

Ordered, that the game do lie on the table.

Ordered, that the Bill intitued, I An Act

Ste annex the Old Survey of West Gwillim-
" bury, in the County of Simcoe, to the ad-
« joining Township of East Gwillimbury, in

" the County of York," be read a second time
on Monday next.,

The 'Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next at Three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeirg.

Monday, 26th May, 185L

The Members convened were,:-

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker

The Honourable Messieurs The Henorable Meeurs

FPraser, Boulton,
Crooks, Taché,
lamilton, Leslie,
WVdmer, Bourret,

Irving, Ross,
J. Moi-ris.

PRAYERtS.

reitions The Honorable Mr. Taché presented
preentd. Petition from the Corporation of the Seminar

of Nicolet, praying foraid;

Also, a Petition from Jean Baptiste Tren
blay and others, of the Parish of ,St Loui
de >loe aux Coudres in the County of Sagui
nay; praying that an extensive Swamp i
that Island may be drained at the expense
the Province;

Alse, a Petitition from Louis Harvey and
others, of the said Parish of Sairt, Louis de
tIsle aue Coudres in the County of 20gue-
nay; praying thatýa Wharf may be-built there
at the expense of the Province

Also, 'aPetition from the Rev. J. L. Beau-
bien and others, of the Parish of Saint Thomas
in the County of L'islet; praying for aid to
a Female School in that Parish;

And also, a Petition from Joseph Painchaud
and others, Physicians and Surgeons of the
District of Quebec; praying for amendments
to the Act of 1847, regulating the study and
practice of Physic and Surgery in Lower
Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret preseted a
Petition from the Rev. A. Mrie and others,

of the County of Iluntingdôn; also, a Peti-

tion from Celestin Pepen and othrs, of the

Parish of Saint Matthieu de Belmil, in the
Couxnty of Verchères; also, a Petiio4i from
Robert Trudel and others, of the County of

Champlain; severally praying for the aboli-
tion of the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Ca-
nada;

Als, a Petition from the Rev. Joseph
Crevier and others, of the Parish of Ste. Pie,

in the County of St. Hyacinthe ; pràying
for the commutation of cens et rentes and

lods et ventes, and the abolition of all other
Seigniorial burtheus in Lrower :Canada;

And also, a Petition from the Corporation
of Chambly College praying for aid towards
the establisbment and maintenance of a Model,
Farmin connection witi the 'sald Institution.

Ordered, that the ane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presénted a Peti-

tien from Alexander Burnside and others,

Meinbers of the United Church of England
and Ireland, in the Diocese of Toronto;

praying to be Incorporated under the name

y and style of Trinity College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

s The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a

:, Petiion from the Rev. F. 'P. Lahaye, of

n Chambly;;praying for aid te Joliette College.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a
Petition from Angus D. McDonelland others;
praying te be incorporated for the purpose of
constructing a Ship Canal around Sault de
Sainte Marie.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from C. J. de Montigny and others,
of the Parish of Saint Jérome in the County
of Terrebonne; praying for the abolition of
the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada;

A lso, a Petition from Charls Hubért
Lassiseraye of Montreal; praying for aid.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.

,eurnr on The Honorable the Speaker presented te
andi Perti the House a Report fron the Terrebonne
s County Agricultural Society for the year
etlled!ç 1850-1 ; and also a Report from the Perth

Agricultural Society for 1850.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table,
and they arc as follow:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

A Mtlenber The Honorable Mr. McKay enters.

5p&erb lie- The Honorable the Speaker in pursuance
and Smudiog of a Resolution adopted by this House on the
ene ninth day of August last, requesting him

"during the recess to examine the Rules and
"Regulations lately adopted by the Legisla-

tive Assembly as to the public Notices to
"be given and steps adopted in passing private
"lBills with a view to ascertain if one uniform
"mode of such public Notices, and passing
4of such Bills could be made applicable to

both branches of the Legislature so as to
"simplify and facilitate such business, and'
"to report bis opinion thereon to the House
" at the ensuing Session, with any further
"suggestions ho may think proper to submit
" to the House on the subject," presented his'
report,

Ordered, that it be received, and

The saine was then read by the Clerk as
follows :-

(Vide Appendis No. 2.)

Rrred to
Cotnmette on
PI; vil<gem.

Ordered, that the said Report be referred
to the Cominittee appointed to consider of the

Orders and Customs of this -ouse and privi
leges of Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a Petition
Petition from the Citizens of Quebec; praying
that every means may be adopted te facilitate
the construction of a Railway from Halifax
te Quebec.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.

Ordered, that the Petition presented on
Wednesday last from James Fitz Gibbon, late
Clerk of the Legislative Council ; praying to
be remunerated for superintending the Print-
ing of the Journal and Laws of the Third
Session of the second Parliamant, he referred
te the Select Committee appointed to examine
into, and report upon the Contingent Accounts
of this House for the present Session.

The Order of the day being read for moving
the House (pursuant to notice) that an hum-
ble Address be prosented to His Excellency
the Governor General, praying that His Ex.
cellency will be pleased te cause te be laid
before this House a copy of the Charter op-
plied for to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, by the Right
Reverend and Honorable the Bishop of T.
ronto, for a College or University for the ex-
clusive use of Members of the Church of
England in Upper Canada, together with a
copy of the Petition, and of the Correspon.
dence which accompanied and has reference
te the samae-it was

Petition or J.
pltzGibbon
referred go
Contingent
Co"mmte.

Motion for an
Addrest te Hie
Excellency for
a Copy of th#
Charter and
Correepon.
<lence relatlng
te Teinity
Col ege, post-
poned tilu
Mondy nex

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that
the said Motion do stand upon the Orders of
the day for Monday next.

Pursuant te the Order of the day. the Bill wett GwiUin.
intituled, " An Act te annex the Old Survey .ynl ,.d

of West Gwillimbury/, in the County of "ond tici
" Simcoe, te the adjoining Township of East
" Gwillimbury, in the County of York," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Reterred te à

Select Committee of five Members, with power Mi..cm-
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon.
orable Messieurs Crooks, Hamilton, Irving,
J. Morris, and Ross, to me et and adjourn as
they please.

The

22
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York Roa m
Allaownnce Bill
presented

Secotid (leiid.
Iîîg o,. Wed-°°",da"

Adjourn. noon, the House so decreeing.

D

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac.
quainted the louse that he had two Messages
from His Excellency the Governor General,
under his sign manual; which His Excellency
had commanded him to deliver te this House.Tuesday, 27th May, 1851.

The same were then severally read by the
The Members convened were- Clerk, as follow .

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker: ELGL AND KINCARDINE.

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs The Governor General informs the Honor-
Fraser, Irving, abletheLegislative Council tha, behas granted
Crooks, Taché , leave te the Honorable Amble Dionne to
Macaulay, Leslie, be absent from his place in the House during
Hanilton, Quesnel, the present Session.
McKay, Bourret, Gvt-XErHos

BWidrerGOVERNMENT HloUsE,Toronto, 26th May, 185.
PRA YE RS.

ELGIN AMD KINCARDINL.
The Honorable the Speaker presented te

the louse the Accounts of the Trinity House The Governor Goneral transmits for theo information of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, Copies of the Correspondence with,Ordered, that the same do lie on the table, Her Majesty's Secretary of State, enumeratedand they are as.follow in the annexed &hedule.

(Vide Sessional Papers.) GOvERNMENT ,HoUsE,
7oronto, 26th May,, 1851.

The Honorable Mr. 'eraser presented a
Pettio fOm illamjngynSchedule of Despatches, accompanying His

Petition'fro m William A nstruthter jvi1 a, E xelleney 'the Governor, General'a MèssageClerk in the office of the Legislative Council; t the Honorable the, Lgielative Council ofpraying that certain expenses, unavoidably date the Horb May, L l 81g
ncurred by him in consequence of the remo.

val of the seat of Government to Toronto,, 1 .- The Earl of Elgin toEarl Grey No 244,mnay be reimbursed hii. 81st December, 1850, transmittingS1M i f1 i
S u 0o tue.Executive ouncil

on the Revenue and Expenditure,
and recommending certain altera.
tions in the Civil List.

'au, nd Urilered, that the said Petition be now read.

The same was thon read by the Clèrk accor-
ingly.

Ordered, that the said Peti tion do. 4e on
the table.

Q.ýEftrl

MeatIgea from

HiIExce l.

Grey to the Ear of Eagin, No 68,
14th March, 1851, iin reply to the
above.,

The Honorable Mr. Widmer presented to Ordered, That the Petition'just read be ferr dcthe House a. Bill, intituled, "An Act to referred to the Select Comrnittee ppointed to Aconîer«t"vest a certain allowance for Road in the examine into and report upon the Contingent conte" Township of York in certaii persons. e Accounts of this Heuse for the present Session.
The said Bill was read for the first time. The Honorable Mr. cKay presented a Petition pr-

Petition fron the Municipal Council of theOrdnred, that the said Bil be read asecond County of Kent; praying that the County oftirne on Wednesday next. Lambton nay either be united :to the said
County of Kent, or that it may be detacbedThe Speaker declared 'cthisflouse cntinued from it altogether.until'to-rnorrow at'Threle opclock in the after. a lier.

'tusDAY,.

,Ni.,,,treal Tri.
nIty Houa(.
Accountu pre-
sonted,

Petition i
W. A. blaingy

23
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8.-Earl Grey to the Earl of Elgin, No. 55 1,
27th January, 1851, in reply to the
Address of the Legislative Assembly
to the Qucen, on the subject of the
Clergy Reserves.

(For Despatches, e5c., vide Sessional Papers.)

Peu-tionp The FIonorable Mr. Hamilton presented a
Petition from the Woodstock and Lake Erie
Railway and Harbour Company; praying for
an extension of the powers conferred by their
Charter;

And also, three Petitions from the Muni-
cipal Council of the United Counties of
Lincoln ard Welland, praying that a certain
sum paid by them on account of the Admin-
istration of Justice may be refunded; also,
praying that the Act 1eth Pic. cap. 81, rela-
ting to the repair of Roads which are under
the control of the Municipalities may be mo-
dified; and praying that the Municipal Coun-
cils may have power to levy a rate for the
support of the destitute poor.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. McKay preseuted a
Petition from the Sincoe District Council;
praying, that the proposition to attach the Old
Survey of West Gwillimbury to the County
of York, may not be favorably entertained.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Ordered, That the Petition just read be
referred to the Select Committee to whom bas
been referred the Bil intituled, d'An Act to
annex the Old Survey of West Gwillimbury,
in the County of Simcoe, to the adjoining
Tnw ohip f Eat, wiiiinbwy,in the County
of York."

The Honorable. Mr. McKay presented a
Petition from the Simcoe District Council;
praying that the Townshipe of St. Vincent,
Collingwood, Euphrasia, driemesia, and Os-
prely may not be detached from the County of
Simcoe.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a roman. pre.
Petition from Joseph Watier and others, of
the Parish of Saint Timothée, in the County
of Beauharnois, praying for the abolition of
the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada ;

Also a Petition from A. M Delisle and W.
H. Brehault, Joint Clerk of the Peace of and
for the District of Montreal, praying that
they may be indemnified for the serious loss
consequent on the reduction of their incomes,
occasioned by the passing of the Act of last
Session, cap. 87.

And also, a Petition from R. B. Somerville
and others, inhabitants of the Village of Hun-
tingdorn, and the adjoining Townships, praying
that the gran t made by an Actof theParliament
of Lower Canada towards the erection of an
Academy in the Village of Huntingdon may
be increased, and that an annual grant may
be made towards the support of the said In-
stitution.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable fr. Taché presented a Peti
tion from P. A. C. 31unro and others, Physi-
clans and Surgeons residing in the City of
Montreal, praying for certain amendments in
the Acts regulating the study and practice of
Physic and Surgery in Lower Canada;

Also, a Petition from François-Xavier La.
pointe and others, Pilots at the Port of Que.
bec, praying to be ircorporated, with a common
fund for their earnings, and that their nun-
ber may be limited ;

Also, a Petition from the Rev. P. Boucher
and others, of the Parishes of Sainte Anne des
Monts and Cape Chat, praying for aid to make
a road from Cape Chat to Matane ;

Also, a Petition from William B. Page
and others, of Métis, in the County of Rimoushi,
praying for the abolition of the Seigniorial

[Tenure in Lowcr Canada ;

Also, a Petition from the Honorable A.
Dionne and others of the Counties of L'Islet
and Kamouraska, praying for aid towards
completing the Road from Grand By to
Lake Saint John in the County of Saguenay;

Also, a Petition from P. X. Poulin and
others, of the Parish of Saint Germain de
Rinouski, praying for the repeal of the Lower
Canada Common School Act;

Also,

Petltion from
the sloecoo
D)istrict Court-
cil presented,

Read, and

Referred to the
Select Com-
rM tee en West
GwWlimbtiry
Bond AlIot-
mrioe 11111.



PetIt°."' pr" Aso, a Petition from the Municipal Council

certain sumn of nmoney mnay he grted tot tea
for the purpose of macadamizing certain Roads
in the said County.

And also, a Petition from 4lexis Marchand
and othe~rs, of the Parish of Batiscan, in the
mant bf pairhin, atpraying that Jurors

Orered Thar thei a dn.

Ordered That te samne do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. M'Kay presented aPetition fromn the Municipal Council of the
County of Ottawa, praying that a. Road may
be opened from Grenville to the Gattineau,
according to a Report furnished in 184.6, byMTr. West, Deputy Provincial Surveyor. c

OJrdered, That the samne do lie on. the table.

The Speaker declarer1da his

under his Sign Manual, which His Excellency Sînotehad commianded him to deliver to this House; .Ms
-n

The samne was then read as follows:.

ELGIli AND KINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmiits for the
information of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, a Copy of a Letter addressed to him
by the Honorable Louis Massue, resigning
bis seat im that Huse.

GovERNMENT bOUsE,
Toronto, 28th May, 1851.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a Petin prePetition from Joseph 4. Asselin, Junior, and etdotiers, of the Parish of >St. Zotigue, in the
County of~ Vaudreutil, praying for the abolition

ouecnt fe th egira euei oe aaauntil to-mnorrow, at three o'clock in the after- OdedTathsaeoleonheabe
noon, the Hlouse so decreeing.OreeTathsmedleonheàb.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by PrlcAc.command of His Excellency the Governor °°"fls foe~
General, presented to the House -the Public peetd
Accounts for the Year 1850.

WEDNESDAY. Wedrtesday, 2Sth 1MIay, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker: j
The Honorable Meskieurs

DeBaguière,
.Fraser,
Crook,
Macaulay,
Hamnilton,
M'Kay,
Widmer,
krvng,

The 'Honorable Mesaieurs

,j; Morr-is,
Gordon,
Pinhey,
Taché,'

B/ourret.

PRAYERs.

The' Hóoiorable Mr.. Secretary Leslie ac-quainted the H6us, that ho had a esfromn bis Excelleney the Governor Genera ;

Ordered, That the samecdo lie on the table,
and thiey are as follow :..

(Ride ,sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Tacheé presented a PeinspoPetition from David Catéiand others, inhabi- Oltdtants of L'4nce St. .Jean, on the River
Saguenay,, praying that a Road may bo con-
structed from EL'nce-B. Jean to Grand .Bay.

Ordered, That thes same.do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon~ presented aPetition from B3ishop's College, at Lenn&r.yile prayng. for pecuniary aid.

OQrdered~ 'hat thersante rdo lie on4The table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché présented two
fett io fror the Rev.4.Beaudiry anldothers,
fePièea 'of'Ste. 1iiienne de la XaZbaie
Se.bidl, ap 2e'gzs, hteCount y1

from
Y
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retition, pre. from those Parishes to Ha lia Bay, in the
"". River Saguenay, and praying that a Harbour

and Wharf may be constructed at M3falbaie, at
the expense of the Province ;

And also, a Petition from "La Commu-
nauté des Révérendes SSurs de la Charité, at
Bytown, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from the British Aimerica Life and
Fire Assurance Company, praying for certain
Amendments in their Charter.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Pinhey presented a
Petition from the Reeve and Inhabitants of
the Village of Richmond, in the County of
Carleton, praying that a Bill may be sanc-

tioned for Incorporating a Northern Railway
Company; such Railway to connect Montreal
and Kingston, via St. Eustache, St. Thérèse,
H1awkesbury, Bytown, Richmond, and Perth.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition fron Olivier Robitaille and others, of
Quebec, praying that the Acts for the Relief

of the Sufferers by Pire at Quebec, may be
Amended in certain particulars.

And also, a Petition fron François Lapointe
and others, Branch Pilots for and below the
Harbour of Quebec, praying that such Branch
Pilots may not be Incorporated.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition fron G. Beaudet and others, of the
Parishes of St. Clet and St. Ignace du Côteau
du Lac, in the County of Vaudreuil, praying
for a compulsory Commutation of the Seig-
niorial Tenure in Lower Canada ;

Also, a Petition from Clet Raizenne and
others, of the Parish of Rigaud, in the County
of Vaudreuil;

Also, a Petition from. Alexander M'Lach-
lan and others, of the Parish of Ste. Marthe,
in the said County of Vaudreuil, severally

praying for the abolition of the Seigniorial Petitlons pre.
Tenure in Lower Canada; """d.

Also, a Petition from the Champlain and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company, praying for
the passing of an Act authorizing them to
make two Branch Roads, and ereet a Bridge
over the River Richelieu;

And also, a Petition from the Rev. F. T.
Lahaye, of Rigaud, praying for aid to a
College at that place, called Rigaud College.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select neport of the
Committee, to whom was referred the Bill S'%ecrnt °
intituled " An Act to annex the Old Survey of Gwillimbury

West Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe, Bill presented.

"to the adjoining Township of East Gwillim-
bury, in the County of York," reported that

they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

It was then moved, that the said Bill be Moion to reai

engrossed, and the same read a third time on to'ned 'Uli.th
3rd time onFriday next. Friday.

In amendment, it was moved to leave out Motion in

froni " Bill " to " on " in the original motion, coarmit the
and to insert in lieu thereof, "and the Peti. ie on Fr!-

"tion from the Simcoe District Council pre-
"sented to this House yesterday, praying that
"the proposition to attach the Old Survey of

West Gwillimbury to the County of York,
"may not be favorably entertained," he com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The question of concurrence being put Aveed to.
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

The question being then put on the main
motion, (as amended,) it was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, That the Message received this meage hrcm
day from His Excellency the Governor Gen- on t.ee"Îs!
eral, on the subject of the resignation of the Ho.°or e°
Honorable Louis Massue, be referred to the ee, rererred te

Committee appointed to consider of the Orders CI i. e,
and Custoins of this House, and Privileges of I"

Parliament.

The
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Petitions ,.. The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented a
""d Petition from Jacob Pier aind others, inhabi-

tants of the Township of Caistor, praying for
the passing of an Act to establish the Boun-
dary between the First and Second Conces-
sions of the said Township.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from R. Latham and others, inhabi-
tants of Montreal, praying for the passing of
an Act authorizing the construction of a
Ship Canal between the River St. Lawrence
and Lake Champlain.

Ordered, That the saime do lie on the table.

secondrending The Order of the Day being read for a
°ork °"af° second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
aowaed " to vest a certain allowance for Road in the

Monday next. cTownship of York in certain persons," it
was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and
that the second reading of the said Bill, do
stand upon the Orders of the Day for Monday
next.

Peuion pre- The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
iiented. Petition from Milton Ragland, of Toronto,

praying for the passing of a Bill to enable him
to hold real estate, in order that he may be
enabled to inherit, as heir-at-law, property
belonging to his late brother, now deceased.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Adjoorn, The Speaker declared this House continued
until Friday ñext, at three oýclock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 30th May, 1851.

The Members convened were

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquiére,
Fraser,
Crooks,
Macaulay,
Hamilton,
M'Kay,
Widmer,
Irving,

FaI»A.Y

The Honorable Messieurs

J. Morris,
Gordon,
Pinhey,
Matheson,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented a Pe- etitions pre-
tition from Margaret Powlus, and Catherine °e"id'
John, daughters of (the late Teyendenaga)
Colonel Joseph Brant, principal Chief of the
Six Nation Indians, praying that the consider-
ation of Government may be extended to
them

And also, a Petition from the Great West-
ern Railroad Company, praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to consolidate and amend the
various Acts relating to the said Railroad.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from Jacob Leach and others,
inhabitants of 'the Township of Bayham,
praying that a duty May be irposed on all
unmanufactured Lumber exported from this
Province to the United States.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr., Crooks presented a
Petition from the Court of Quarter Sessions
for the County of Waterloo, praying that a
Tarif of Fees may be established to be re-
ceived by Justices of the Peace for duties
performed by them

And also, a Petition froim William Boylan
and others, of the Township of Dawn, praying
that no portion of the said Township may be
cut off from the County of Lamnbton.

Ordered, That the same dé lie on the table.

The
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Petition The Honorable Mr. M'Kay, presented a
presented. Petition froi F. Papino and others, Chiefs

and Heads of Families of the Indian Tribes
of Algonquins, and Nippissings, residing at
the Lake of Two Mountains, praying for the
adoption of certain measures for their protec-
tion, and for the improvement of the Indian
Tribes in Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

Returns from The Honorable the Speaker presented to
K "i the Hoiuse a Return from the County Agri-

reSe°ed" cultural Society, No. 2_, of the County of
Dorchester, for the year ended in February
1851;

And also, a Return from the County of
Kent Agricultural Society, froin the 22nd
May, 1850, to 22nd May, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Petitions pre-Spae
gete'. The Honorable the Speaker presented a

Petition froi the Quebec Infant School, pray-
ing for pecuniary aid;

Also, a Petition from the Rev. Fred. Caron
and others, of the Parish of Saint Joseph de la
Beauce, in the County of Dorchester, praying
for the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure in
Lower Canada';

Also, a Petition from Prudent Portin and
others, of the said Parish of Syndics, for
the crection of a Public Bridge over the River
Chaudiére, praying for aid to enable then to
complete the said Bridge ;

Also, a Petition from Charles Fortier and
others, of the Parish of Sainte Claire, in the
County of Dorchester, praving for the Commu-
tation of the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower
Canada ;

Also, a Petition from the Rev. Jean Lan-
gevin and others, of the said Parish, praying
for aid te repair a Bridge over the River
E/chemin ;

Also, a Petition from the Rev. Pierre M.
.Mignault of Chambly, praying for a grant to
enable the Corporation of the College of
Chambly, to build an additional Wing to that
College ;

Also, a Petition from Louis Lasbrecque Pettions pre.

and others, of the Parishes of Saint Elzear, nfed-

and St. Bernard de la Nouvelle Beauce, in
the County of Dorchester ;

And also, a Petition from H. Tachereau
and others, of the Parish of St. 3farie Nou-
velle Beauce, in the said County of Dorches-
ter, severally praying for the Commutation of
the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada.

Ordererd, That the same do lie on the table.

The honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition from Charles Hubert Lassiseraye, of
the City of Mllontreal, praying for payment of
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, due to him
for Arrears of his Salary as a Schoolmaster
in the employ of the Education Society of the
Town of Three Rivers;

Also, a Petition from Pierre Guibord and
others, of the Parish of Saint Paul de la Val-
trie, in the County of Berthier, praying for
the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure in
Lower Canada;

And also, a Petition from Les Clercs
Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint Viateur,
praying for an increase of the Annual Grant
to thein for Joliette College.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented three
Petitions from the Municipal Council of the
County of Ilaldimand, praying that authority
may b given to the said Council to shut up
Ottawa Street, in the Town of Cayuga;
also, praying that provision May be made by
Law for the support of poor, infirin and indi-
gent persons; and also, praying that a Law
may be passed te enable them to appropriate
a due proportion of Statute labour to the im-
provernent of Roads, running between Town-
ships.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from Norbert Beliveau, of the Parish
of Saint Grégoire, in the County of Nicolet,
praying to be indemnified for the destruction
of his property by incendiaries, in consequence
of his having discharged his duty as an Asses.
sor, appointed by the Municipal Council of
the said County;

Also,

28
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Aiso, a Petition from P. A. C. Munro, and
others, Professors of the Montreal School of
Medicine and Surgery, praying for a continu-
ance of the Annual Grant to that Institution;

And also, a Petition from Ed. Lacroix and
others, of the Parish of Champlain, in the
County of Champlain, praying for the aboli-
tion of the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower
Canada.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Jameson enters.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Malloch and others,
as follow:-

LEGISL ATIVF ASSEMBLY,
Wednesday, 28th May,~1851.

Mensage from Resolved, That a Message be sent to the
Ase.mbly. Honorable the Legislative Council, irforming

their Honors that this House hath adopted
the accompanying Address to Her Majesty on
the subject of the Repeal of the Duty on
Foreign Timber imported into Great Britain,
and requesting the concurrence of their
Honors thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Egan do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk Assembly.

And then they withdrew.

Petitions pre-' The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
sented. petition from' Gabriel MarchanW aid;others,

of the Village of Saint Jhn, prayiig for aid
to the Saint John's Academy

Also, a Petition from the Bar of Louier

Canada, Section of the District of ontreal,'
praying that somë more' eqitable mentis may
be devised for levyinjg the axnoùt réquiredtr
erecting the Montréat Court Häuse than~that,
now provided by Law;

Also, "a 7'etitîi"n frbîi M. Ë,' Couttée and

iôthers, ŠSi tee of Çhi r ty, aminnistering the
Mon tal e r H pital, .paying for aid
in support of Fundlig;

Petlon, pre-
""tacti.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee of Privileges:

Whereupon,the Hoùse was adjourned during
pleasure, and put into a Coinmittee of Privi-
leges aocordingly.

After sometime, the House was resumed,
and,

Put loto a
Committee of
Prilegea.

The Honorable the Speaker then i4formed Thor Report

the Houe; that as hairman ofthe said Com-
Mittee, Ëu dwas preparêd with their Report,
which he was ready to submit whenever the
H vs ould be pleased to, receive the same.

Ordered, That le said 9eport be received

per ysy. c

' The Address to i.r Mâet c$n iunicated Th rba

this day by Messaè li om the egislat ne * p*eai

A ssem b , tl enf rtee yo p etaAssemb1 ,p s.,then, rea4. by, thCer as 'o0If
foll'ws -~ber read.

To
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Also, a Petition fron P. Buchanan and petition. -pre.
others, inhabitants of the Banks of Lake St. "
Francis, in the Township of Dundee, and
County of Beauharnois, praying that they
may be indemnified for injuries sustained by
the erection of a Dam at the entrance of the
Beauharnois Canal, and the consequent inun-
dation of hundreds of Acres of their most
valuable, arable and pasture Lands;

And also, a Petition from R. S. Noel and
others, of the County of Lotbinière, praying
that a Public Bridge in the Parish of Sainte
Croix, may be rebuilt at the expense of the
Province.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable IMr. Ramilton presented a
Petition from Andrew Thompson and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Woodhouse,
praying that the Road Allowance between Lots
Numbers 10 and 1l in the First and Second
Concessions of the said Township, ,may be
granted to the said, Andrew Thompson;

And also, a Petition from the Municipal
Council of the said Township of Woodhouse,
praying as last aforesaid.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Ordered, That the House be cleared of Houase cleared,

Strangers, and the Doors closed. a"d

A' Member en-
te ra.
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We need not point out to Your Majesty that
the British Market is really the only one wed

Thistle, Governor Generai or Bari-
tish North America, and Captain

General

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty: have to lok to for the export of our great

staples, shut out as we are from the Ports of
MAY rT PLEASE YOUR. NIAJESTY,- the United States by prohibitory Wood Duties

IVe, Your Majesty's dutiful and. loyal of twenty per cent., which renders any ship.

subjects, the ment to that quarter of comparatively little

Coubnons tf anada, in Parliament assembld, benefit; should it however bedeemed expedi-
Commns f Cnadain arlamen asembed'ent to remove the Duty alluded to, we would

beg leave respectfully to address Your Majesty hubly rumit that alu e t e ol
on a subject which we conceive to be of the umnbly submit that in justice ta the Colanista

utmost importance to our Constituents. e suffiient notice of such determination maye

have licard with alarm, that it is the intention given.

of Your Majesty's Imperial Government to We therefore humbly and earnestly pray
propose to Parliament a reduction of the pre- Your Majesty to take the above facts into
sent duties on foreign timber, to an extent your favourable consideration, in order tu
thic will materially diminish the opportum- continue to us the advantagea consequent
ties vhich the Colonial producer now enjoys upon our connection with the Mother Country,
of availing himself of the British Markets. and avert the eyils which must inevitably
The difference in the cost of labour and adaetteeiswihms ieial

freigft, in favour f the curopean producer ensue, if the contemplated change be carried
ftin avour is te Euopean p ane into effect, and especially without any notice;
of timber and deals, is well known, and mani- and we begr to avail ourselves of this opportu-
festly places his Colonial competitor in a posi~ nity t a enew ourassles of dvop tu
tion of great inferiority. The difernc i nilty ta renew aur assurances of de'voted

tio ofgret iferoriy. hedifference in attachmnent ta Your Majesty's Person and
freight alone amounts to an advantage of 17s. Goverment.
per load of square timber, or 4d. per foot, the
average present rate fron the 'Baltic being A. N. MORIN.

from 12s. to 1Ss. per load, while from Quebec
the rate is 30s. per load. It must be evident LEGISLATIvE ASSEMBLY IALL,

that a difference so extensive as this iust Toronto, Wednesday 28th May, 1851,,
operate as a practical prohibition of the lum
ber from the North American Colonies, and it It was noved ta agree with the Legisiative Agrc.d w.

is to be feared that some of the most im'por- Assembly, by filling up the Blank with

tant branches of the trade will be totally des- ILegisiative Council and the."

troyed, and the whole will certainly be seri-
ously depressed by the change now announced The question of concurrence being put

by Your Majesty's Government. The serious thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

injury to the Province, which must result from tive.
this depression, will be best manifested by the
statement that four-fifths of all the tonnage Ordered, That the Speaker do sign the

which visits Canadian ports is employed in the said Address on behalf of this House.

British timber trade ; and that immense
tracts of country, including the entire region Ordêred, That one of the Masters in

watered by the Ottawa and Saguenay, and Chancery do go down to the Legislative

other less considerable rivers, are dependent Assembly, and acquaint that House that this

directly or indirectly on this traffic. It is louse hath agreed to the said Address, by

calculated that no less than thirty-five thou- filling up the Blank with " Legislative Council

sand men are employed directly in the and the."

preparation and shipment of lumber, &c., and
this is of course independent of the many Ord&red, That an humble Address be Adr.. t

thousands of farmers, merchants, and other presented to His Excellency the Governor Eu n

industrious persons, engaged in the supply of General in the following words .,°

necessaries. The wages of these men are
calculated at £1,200,000 per annum, of which To His Excellency the Right Honorable

a very large proportion is expended in the James, Earl of Elgin and Kincar-

purchase of British Goods. dine, Knight of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the

y7 to
lat

Ad
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General and, Governor in Chief,
in and over the Provinces of
Canada, Nova lScotia, New
Brunswick, ànd the, Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Ad-
miral of the same; &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEAEr You. EXCELLEN'cCY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sab-
jects, the Legislative Council
of Canada, in ProvincialParliament assembled,

beg leave to approach Your Excellency with
our respectful requestthat you will be pleased
to transmit our Joint Address.to Her Most
Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the Repeal
of the Duty on 1Foreign Timber imported into
Great Britain, in, such a way as Your Excel-
lency may deem fit, in order that the same
may be laid at the -Foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the Speaker do sign thelast
mentioned Address on the part of this'House.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in

Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the

Legislative Council bave passed this Address,
to which they desire their concurrence.

blcinter. pre- Pursuant to the fourth Standing Order, the
sent and absentHoseascld

"t House was calledth-.-

House.

THE HONORABLE

René E. Caron, Speaker, . Present.
Robert S. Jameson, . . . Present.
Peter Boyle de Blaquière, . Piesent.
Peter M' Gill, . . . . A bseiùt.

Robert B. Sullivan, . . Absent.

William Morris, . . . Absent.

Alexander raser, . . • Piesent.
James Crooks, . . . . Present.

Adam Fergusson, . . . Absent.

John Macaulay, . . . Present.

John iamilton, . . . . Present.

Adam Perrie, . . . . Absent.

Paul B., Knowlton, . . Absente

Thomas.M'Kg, . ,. . Present.

Philip IH. Moore, . . ., Absent.

Amable Dionne, . . . . Absent.'

Joseph Dionne, . . . . Absent.

George J Goodhue, . Absent.

William Walker, . . Absent.

Christopher Widmer, . Present.

By Leave from Hl Excelle ey the Governor Genral.

THE HONORABLE

t J. Enilius lrving; . . Present.

P. Boucher de Boucherville, Absent.
James Morris, . . . ,Present.

James Gordon, . . . . Present.

Hamnet Pinhey, . . . . Present.

James Ferrier, . . . Absent.

Roderick Matheson, . . ..Present.

George S. Boulton, . . . Absent.

Denis, B. Viger, . . . Absent.

Etienne'P. Taché, . . Present.

James Leslie, . . . . Present.

Frederick Auguste Quesnel, Absent.
Joseph Bourret, -. . .' Present.

George S. de Beaujeu, . Absent.
John Ross, . .. . . . Absent.

Louis .Méthot, . . . . Absent.

Joseph O. Turgeon, . Absent.

Sam;uel Crane, . . . . Absent.

James Wylie, . . . . . Absent.

Samuel Mills, . . . . . Absent.

*The ý House, according, to , Order then .eport of tbe
. ommittee ,on

receivedl the Report of thé Committee of rewegea

Privileges, and

The same was read: by thé Clerk as

follows

LEGiS:ATIVE COUNCIL
Committee Room,

soth May, 1851.

The Select Committee appointed to con-
sider of the Orders and Customs of this

House, and Privileges of Parliament, beg leave
to repoËt, in obedience to thefourth Standing
Order of" this.,House,, that the Hônorable

François Bruneau,,a Legislative Councillor,
bas departed this life since the last Session,
and that the Honorable Robert Baldwin
Sullivan, a'Legislative Coundillor, appea.s to
have vacated bis seat by failiii for two suc-
cessive Sessions of the Legislature of this
Provinceto give lhis attondàåice in. thisHouse,
without the péemission ôf Hér -Majesty, or of
the Governbr' of this :Provincé; signified -by
the said Governor to this Hlouse.

Al which is respectfully subnitted.

R. CARON,
Chairmazn.

Ordered, That théesaid Report be àdopted. Aaoptsd.
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It was then moved to resolve-

Address to Hie That an humble Address be presented to

°t"el°bence o" His Excellency the Governor General, inform-
the Hon. Mr. ing His Excellency that this House bas
Sullivan or-
dered. resolved that the Honorable Robert Baldwin

Sullivan, a Legislative Councillor, appears to
have vacated his seat by failing for two
successive Sessions of the Legisiature of this
Province, to give his attendance in this
House, without the permission of Her
Majesty, or of the Governor of this Province,
signified by the said Governor to this House.

The question of Concurrence being put
thereon, the sane was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, That the said Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Governor
General, by such Members of the Executive
Council, who are Members of this House.

The House according to Order was
adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee of the whole, upon the Bill
intituled "An Act to annex the Old Survey
"of West Gwilliimbury, in the County of
"Sincoe, to the adjoining Township of East

Gwilliinbwy, in the County of York,"
together with the Petition from the Simcoe
District Council, against the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton reported
fron the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin
to report the sarne to the House without any
amendment.

Third rendlng Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed
"" Monday. and read a third time on Monday next.

Petitions The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented a
presented. Petition from the Waterloo District Council,

praying for the passing of an Act to authorise
the said Council to recover certain Arrears
of Taxes imposed upon Wild Land under a
certain By-law of the late Wellington
District;

And also, a Petition from the Municipal
Council of the Township of Guelph, praying
that the managemient of"Public Houses; and
of the Funds arising from the issue of Tavern

Licenses, xnay be surrendered te the District Petitions pre-

Licenses, may be surrendered to the District retitins pre-
Councils. ""

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Petition from the Minister and Elders of St.
Andrews Church at Quebec, praying for aid
towards the support of a School in connexion
with the said Church.

Ordred, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
Petition from William Wakefield and others,
inhabitants of Canada West, praying to be
Incorporated under the style and title of
"The Western Insurance Company."

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 2nd June, 1851. m...

The Members convoned were:-

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere,
Fraser,
Macaulay,
M'Kay,
Widmer,
J. llorris,
Pinhey,

The Honorable Messieurs
Matheson,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Mills.

P&AYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House Returns from the Megantic and
Quebec Agricultural Societies, for the year
1850.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table,
and they are-as follow:-

neturns
Froin Megan.
tic and Quebec
Agrieultural
Scletie., and

(Vide Sessional Papers.)
The

32

louse n com-
mittee on West
Gwillirnbury
Old Survey

sll rnd tie
P.tition
thereots.

Iteportec.
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Return
Fromi Quebea
Providesit
Savilige Batikpi' 1.e td

' The Honorable the 1 Speaker presented to
the House a Return from the Trustees of the
Quebec Provident and Savings Bank, for the

year ending'on the' tst March, 185 .

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it i as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Petitlons The Honorable the Speaker presented a
presented. Petition from the Montreal Ladies' Benevolent

Society, praying for aid in support of the said
Institution

And also, a Petition, from Chzarles N.
Montizambert, Iegister of Deeds for the
County of Québec, praying that provision
may be made for some Public Building for the
safe keeping of the important Records which
are deposited in the County Registrar's Office.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
Petition from Allan X'Donell and others,
praying to be Incorporated for the purpose of
constructing a Railway from Lake Superior
to the Pacîc Ocean.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Widmer presented a
Petition froin himselfÉand others, of the City
of Toronto, praying that the Road Allowance
between the Fir'st'and Second Concessions of
the Township of Ydfc, may be granted to the
Owners of the adjapent Lots of Land;

And also, à Petition from Jàný Rôlph and
tothers, Licentiates in Medicine, praying that
the Toronto School of Medicine may be
Incorporated.

Ordered, Tiat the saine do lie oen the table.

The Honorable Mr. JfIorii. presented a
Petition from D'4ilton M'CarhW of Barrie,
praying that he may be admitted~to racti8e
as a Solicitor in the Courts of Law and Equity
in this Province;

And also, a Petition froin the Municipal
Couneil of the County of Ken4 praying for
the Repeal ofbthe 177th Aeation 6ff the
Municipal Act. -

Ordered, Thatthe same do lie on, the table.,

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a Petitins

Petition from the Town Council of the Town "e't"''

of Brantford, praying that authority may be

given to the Grand River Navigation
Company, to borrow the sum of Forty
Thousand Pounds;

And also, a Petition from the Montreal
Protestant Orphan Asylum, praying for
pecuniary relief.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented to the
House the Annual Return from the County
of.Rouville No.. 1 Agricultural Society.

Return
ronm County

of Rouville
Agrlculturai
Society No. 1.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie M set om

acquainted the House that he had a Message giEU of

from His Excellency the Governor General ;scetHon.

under his Sign Manual, which His Excellency
had commanded him to deliver to this House,
and the saie was thon read by the Clerk as
follows:-

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE,

The Governor General informs the Honor-
able the Legislative 'Counil, that he has
granted leave to the Honorable, William
Walker, to, be absent from his Seat in the
House, during the presentSession.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Toront, slst May, 185,1.

The Honorable Mr. 'rach presented two r
Petitions from the Roman Catholic Bishop of pretent.d.

Bytown and others, inhabitants of Bytown
aforesaid, praying for pecniary aid to tie
College of? that, narne; and also 'prayiig for
pecuniary aid towarýdà 'the su port of an
Hospital in the said Town,

Ordered, That the saime do lie on the table.

-Thè Honorable M1r. Bourret 'presented a
Petition b:froin' b Ie~'dehörbnti others,b
inhabitaitaof2the Totvnships of 'Godmkanches-
ter, Hinchinbiooke:aad Èlgiii bidhCounty

of
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I'etitiulij of Beauharnois, praying that the said County
preiteud. nmay be divided into two Circuits, establishing

a Court in the Village of Huntingdon;

Also, a Petition from John Young and
others, of lontreal, praying to be Incorpora-
ted for the purpose of constructing a Railway
between Montreal and Kingston;

And also, a Petition from P. Webster and
others, Masters and Owners of British Ships,
trading to Quebec, praying that Owners of
New Vessels sailing from Quebec on their
first voyage, may be obliged to import a certain

portion of the Crew of such Vessels.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. ioss presented a
Petition from the Trustees of the Compton
Academy;

And also, a Petition from the Trustees of
the Sherbrooke Academy, severally praying
for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

M - st
<J illimbury
0111 Survey
13il reail 3rd
t I 1ie,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled " An Act to annex the Old Survey
"of West Gwillimbury, in the County of
"Simcoe, to the adjoining Township of East

Gwillim.bury, in the County of York," was
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

P.s3ed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down ta the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill, ta
which they desire their concurrence.

Motion for an Pursuant to Notice, it was moved that an
l~x.i i tc" h lumble Address be presented to lis Excel.

y ol te lency the Governor General, praying that HisCharter, &c. c '
rt Church of Excellency will be pleased to cause ta be laid
i«r before this House, a Copy of the Charter

applied for by the Right Reverend and
Honorable the Bishop of Toronto, for a
University or College for Members, of the
Church of England, together with a Copy of
the Petition accompanying the same,,and of
the Correspondence relating thereto.

Ordered, That the-Petition from Alexander Peasni fr..,i

Burnside and others, Members of the United ." Ilur.iie
aid g,tlo.*re

Church of England and Ireland, iw the Dio- thre n çad.

cese of Toronto, (presented to this House on
the 26th of May last,) praying to be Incorpo.
rated, under the name and style of " Trinity
College," he now read.

Which said Petition was read by the- Clerk
accordingly.

It was then moved, in amendment, that moten in
after " thereto," at the end of the original ""N'e
motion, there be added, " Also, the Charter motion.

" as anended by certain of the Clergy and
"Laity of the Diocese of Toronto, and
" approved by the Lord Bishop."

The question of concurrence being put C.,Iî-d In th.

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House. °·

The question being then put on the main
motion, (as amended,) it was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, That such Members of the
Executive Council as are Members of this
House, do wait on His Excellency the Gover-
nor General with the said Address.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to vest a certain allowance
"for Road in the Township of York, in cer.
"tain persons," was read a second time.

'York Hon, al,
re1anCet Bill
rend 2,îd time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta nererred to a

a Select Committee of Five Members. Seec com.

Ordered, That the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs Fraser, Widmer, A/a.
theson, Ross and Mills, ta meet and adjourn
as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
lative Assembly, by Mr. Malloch and others,
as follows :-

LEGISLATIvF ASSEMBLY,

Friday, Soth May, 1851.

Resolved,-That a Message be sent ta the
Honorable the LegislativeCouncil, acquaint.
ing their Honors that this House hathagreed
ta the Address ta His Excellency the Gover.
nor General, requesting His Excellency' to

tran3mit

emuage from
Assembly
sgreeing to
Addres4to Dis
ExcelIenoy on
Timnber Dutief.
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transmit the Joint Address to Her Majesty,

on the subject of the Repeal of the uty on,

Forein Timber imported into Great Britain,
by filling up the blauk with " and' Commons.2

Ordered, That Mr. MallocA do carry the

said Message tothe Legislative Council.

(Attest)

Lands and
Terne nt

brought up.

W. B. LinDsAy,

Clerk of Assembly,

Ordered,' That the Joint Address to Her

Majesty, and also the Joint Address to His

Excellency the Governor General on the sub-

ject of a reduction of the present, Duties on

Foreign Timber, be presented on the part of

this House to His Excellency, by such Mem-

bers of the Executive Council as are' Mëmbers

of this House.

Ordered, That such Members of the

Executive Council as are Members of this

House, do wait on His Excellency the Go-

vernor General; humbly to know what time

His Excellency will please to appoint to be

attended with the Joint Addresses.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-,

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Cameron

of Cornwall and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to facilitate the Leasing of Lands

"and Tenenents," to which they desire the

concurrence of this House.

nea le ne. The said Bill was read for the first time.,

econd reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-orrow, second timne to-xmorrow.

ettions The Hono-able Mr. Taché presented a
pesened. Petition from Louis Dutremble and others, of

the Parish of Ste. 'Élavie, 'n the County of

Rimouski, praying for theg abolition, of Seig-

niorial Tenure in Lower 'anada,

Ordered, Thathe same do ie ou the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. M rris presented a
Petition foim the Rev. William 4Sguire and

others, Ministers of the Wesleyan Church in

Canada East, praying that ,the Sabbsth may

not be àesecratâ e y the transmission of Mailsi,
and the opéýiug ofot fices thereon.

Ûrd4eei, Thaî the sae olie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser 'presented a A Petition

Petition from the Municipal Council of the r'""

United Counties of $tormont, Dundas, and

Glengarry, praying for certaiý Amendments

to the Common School A et.

Ordered, That the same 'do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to.morrow at three o'clock in the after.

noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 3rd June, 1851

The Members convened were

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlauière
Fraser,.
Macaulay,
M'Kay,
Widmer,
Morris, J.
Pinheyb -'

TuzstDÂy.

The Honorable MOsieurs

Matheson,
B3oulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

PIAYFERs.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to

the gOusp a Return fromhe fontrealand
Lachine Railroad Company, for the period
between ?4th !priI and~ 81 t December,

Ordered, That the sar e do lie on the table,

and it;is as follows :-

(Vide $essonal Papers.)

Rotturos.
Prom Mont.
r and La.obitis BaIIroad
Comepany, and

The Honorable the Speaker preseëted, to Proms .au.

4he Iouse the Annual Report of the Agricul-'

tural;ôpoietie ofithe Cômty of St. 4Maurlïe,' ,,

pnd-thoTownship of 0Clarencefor4he(year
g850.rdered,

35

1
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resion, Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
presented. and'they are as follow:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from John Smith and others, of the
Township of Frampton, in the County of
Dorchester, praying that a piece of Road be-
tween that Township and Quebec may be
repaired at the expense of the Province ;

And also, a Petition from Pierre Paquet
and others, of the Parish of Saint George, in
the County of Dorchester, praying for the
commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure in
Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable M4r. Taché presented a
Petition from W. C. Hanson and others, of
the Townships of Bulstirode and Aston, in the
County of Drummnond, and the Parish of St.
Gregoiré, in the County of Nicolet, praving
that a certain Road through the said Town-
ship, from the Township of Stanfold to the
said Parish, mav be made a Turnpike Road;

Also, a Petition from Alexis Rivard and
Joseph Garon, of Rimouski, praying to be
iidemnified for their services as Warden and
District Clerk of the late Municipal District
of Rimouski ;

And also, a Petition from Joseph Bradley
and others, of the County of RIimouski, pray.
ing that a Pier and Breakwater may be
erected at Father Point, in that County, at
the expense of the Province.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Mils presented a Pe-
tition from the Municipal Council of the
United Counties of Wentworth and Halton,
praying for the passing of an Act to authorise
thein to sell a portion of the Court House
Square of Ilamilton, and appropriate the pro-
ceeds towards the purchase of a site for the
crection of a more commodious Gaol and
Court House;

And also, a Petition from the Township, of
Gueph, praying that the Clergy Reserve
question may be definitely settled upon the

basis of the Resolutions of the Legislative pitio,
Assembly of last Session. preseted.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Tho Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition from the Horticultural Society of
Montreal, praying for pecuniary aid;

And also, a Petitition from Les SSurs de
la Miséricorde pour la regie de l'Hospice de
la Maternité de Montréal, praying for pecu-
niary aid.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Petition from the Municipal Council of the
Township of Scott, praying that the contem-
plated division of the County of York into
four Counties, may not be carried into effect ;

Also, a Petition fron the Municipal
Council of the Township of Pickering;

And also, a Petition from the Municipal
Council of the Township qf Uxbridge, severally
praying that the Ten Eastern Townships of
the County of York, may bc set apart as a
new County.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
Petition froin Thomas MJI'Pherson and others,
of the Townships of Lancaster and Ch arlotten-
burg, in the County of Glengarry, praying
that compensation may be made to tbem for
damages done to their properties by the
construction of the Beauharnois Canal.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
Petition from Edward Taylor Dartnel4 of
the City of Toronto, praying*or the passing
of a Bill to authorise the Courts of Common
Law and Equity in this Province, to. admit
him to practise as an Attorney, Solicitor and
Proctor at Law;

Also, a Petition from Catherine Sn.yth,
Widow of the late Honorable George Pyke,
in his life-time Judge of fier Majesty's Côurt
of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal,
praying for a Pension as such Widowy

Also,
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I½Litlnol Also, a Petition from the University
Lying-in-Hospital of Montreal, praying for
pecuniary aid The

the Hou
Also, a Petition from Plilip Durnford and munaut

others, of Montrea4 praying to be Incorpo. Paris
rated as a Guarantee Association, for the Montrea
purpose of affording their Security in behalf
of Public Officers, Bank Clerks and others; Ordf

and ýit is
And also, a Petition froin the Lord Bishop

of Montreal, praying for the passing of an
Act to make separate provision for, the
management of the Temporalities of the The F
United Church of England and ,reland, tition frc
within the Diocese of Montreal.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table. praying
leviedi

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a articls,
Petition from the Municipal Council of the may be
County of Peterborough, praying that aBii the Fur
May bc passed to indemnify certain parties
from the legal consequences incident to tho
quashing, by the Court of Queen's Bench, of
a certain Bye-Law made by the said Municipal The
Council; Councîl;Petition

Also, a Petition froni the Reverend James the Dis
Laidly of the Township of Emily, praying praying
that the period limited by Law for receiving not havi
claims for compensation for injuries done te Offce
property by the erection of Public Works may Notarieo
be extended afterth

Also, a Petition from D. Thornton of the Orde
Township of Emily, praying that a Pension
may be granted to him for injuries received The
whilo serving as a Militiaman in 1887 and petition
18 of the

the Coui
And also, a Petition from rederick Chase

Capreol of Toronto, praying that a Charter
may be granted to him under certain stipula- the n
tions to construct a Canal around the Saulte theia
de St. Marie, te connect Lakes Superior and Amendn
Huron. Sao

Ordred, That the salne do lie on the table#' PUsorY.

110te4fl
Froin L'Aoa-
demile lndu1ý
trielte de st.
Laurent, and

,The 'Honor:ble Mr. Bourret presented to
the House a Return from L'Academie
Industrielle de Saint Laurent, in the Parish
of St. Laurent, in the District of Montrea,
for the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Hlonorable Mr. Bourret presented to Prom Lacom
se the Annual Return of La onSur. de St

é des Soeurs de St. Croix, in the Croix
of St. Laurent, in the District of
l.

red, That the same do lie on the table,
as follows :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Pe- retiton
im James M'Dowall and others, Manu.
g Hatters and Furriers, of Montreal,
that a Duty, equal in amount to that
by the United States on the like
when .imported into that Country,

imposed on goods manufactured from
and Skins of Animals when brought
United States into Canada.

red, That the saine do lie on the table.

Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
from F. X. Cochn, of Longueuil, in
trict of Montreal, Student-at-Law,
for ielief from the consequences of his
ng filed a Copy of his Articles in the
of the Secretary of the Board of
for that District, within six months
passing of the Act 12 Vic., cap. 47.

red, That the same do lie on the table.

Honorable Mr. Taché presented two
s from Pierre Villeneuve and others,
Parish of Ste. Anne de Lapérade, in
nty of Champlain, praying that Jurors
ountry parts of Lower Canada may
bursed for the expenses ineurred by
nd also, praying for the Repeal or

ment of the Lower Canada Common
Act, so that contributions insupport
ils may be voluntary, insteadof com

red, That the same do lie on the table

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters. à Member

Pursuant to the Order. of the Day, the Ladb and

Bill intituled, " An Act to facilitate the e

sing of Lands and Tenemnents," was read a l n
,aAecond tinle,

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to,
a Select Committee of Three Members.

Riferred to a Ordered, That the Committee bc the
Ci e.om- Honorable Messieurs Boulton, Ross and Mils,

to meet and adjourn as they please.

Masters and
Appretices
Iii11 P reseffled.

The Honorable Mr. M1ills presented to the
House a Bill intituled, " An Act relating to
"Masters and Apprentices in Upper Canada,
"and to define their respective rights and

duties."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

seeord reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
"" Frda. second time on Friday next.

Interst of Mo. The Honorable Mr. Ross presented te the
ed" Bl eouse a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend

"and simplify the Laws relating to the Interest
"of Money."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

sctindendiog Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
SFiida>. second time on Friday next.

retitinU The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
lithii' Petition froin J. Counter and others, inhabi-

tants of the United Counties of Frontenac,
Lennox and Addington, praying that a Bill
may be passed, having for its object the con-
struction of a Northern Main Trunk Railway
by the Lino of the Ottawa River, connecting
the Cities of ilontreal and Kingston.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

re'titon f The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
j C. Becket tien from J. C. Becket, of Montreal, praying
presented. to be remunerated for certain losses sustained

by him in consequence of the unavoidable
delay in furnishing him with the means of
commencing the printing of the Journals of
the Legisiative Council, for the Session of
1849.

Read, aud Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be now read.

The said Petition was then read by the
Clerk accordingly.

ilefcrred to Se-Tit h
lect Commtte Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
on Contigent to the Select Committee appointed te Examine

"counts.

into and Report upon the Contingent Ac-
counts of this House, for the present Session.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti- petition,
tion from Ralph Merry and others, inhabi- presentt4

tants of the District of St. Francis, praying
that the Road leading from the Outlet of the
Lake Memphremagog, may be opened, and
for a Grant of Money to Repair certain Roads
and Bridges in the Townships of Bolton and
Stukely ;

Also, a Petition from James Cotton, of the
City of Toronto, praying that a certain Road
Allowance on Lands formerly belonging to the
Indians at Port Credit, may be granted to him,
as an equivalent for the Road made through
the same Territory by the Streetsville Road
Company; and also, that as the purchaser of
the said Indian Lands, he may be authorised
te convert the site of the Village, formerly
occupied by the Indians, te Farming uses, on
account of its being valucless as a Village;

Also, a Petition from Robert Cotton, of
Port Credit, praying that he nav be permitted
te purchase and occupy two allowances for
Roads lying on the East side of lurontario
Street, in the Indiati Reserve, at the River
Credit, such allowances being unused and
useless for the purposes for which they were.
set apart;

Also, a Petition from W. S. Sewell, Sheriff
of the District of Quebec, and others, praying
for compensation in consequence of the re-
duction of their Income, caused by their hav-
ing been placed upon fixed Salaries, in lieu
of Fees, by which they were formerly paid;

And Also, a Petition from W. -I. Coxwell,
Chief Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas, (Queen's Bench,) praying
for an increase of Salary,

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourr.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 4th June, 1851.

The Members convened were:-

The Honorable Réne B. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorablo Messieurs

DeBlaquiere,
Fraser,
Widmer,
J. ilorris,
Pinhey,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Milis.

PRAYERs.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the Flouse Returns from the Agricultural
Societies of the respective Counties of
Saguenay, Sherbrooke, and St. Ilyacinthe,
for the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Return fron the British
America Fire and Life Assurance Company,
niade up to the 27th May, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sëssional Papers.)

Time appoint. The Honorable Mr. Leslie reported that he
ed .lis Ex- had, according to order, waited on His Excel.
receivlng the lency the Governor General, to know what
the 'epeai of time His 'Excellency would be pleased to

Deand appoint to be attended with the Joint
Addresses of both Houses, on the subject of
the Repeal of the Duty on Foreign Timber
imported into Great Britain, and that His
Excellency had named to-morrow at two
o'clock in the afternoon for that purpose.

The Asnembly' Ordered, ,That one, of the, Masters in-
1iforIn Chancery do go down to the Legislative

Assembly, and acquaint that House that Hie
Excellency the Governor General has
appointed to-morrow at two o'clock' in the'
afternoon to be attended with the said
Addresses, and that such Members of the
Executive Council, vho are Members of this
House, willbe in attendance at that time'on
the part of the Legislative Council.

The Honorable Mr. Widner from the Report of the
Select Committee to whom was referred the 8-1-t com-
Bill entituled "An Act to vest a certain Township of

"Allowance for Road in the Township of Anowanoeam

" York, in certain persons," reported that pregented.

they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, Bil or ard
and the same read the third time to-morrow. ',".

The Honorable Mr. Mils presented a Petaan

Petition from G. S. Tifan.y and others, r' d

praying that an Act, may be passed to Incor-
porate the Burlington Academy under and
by the name of "The Burlington Ladies'
Academy ;"

Also, a Petition from the Grand River
Navigation Company, praying that authority
may bu given to thom to borrow the sum of
£40,000, on the security of the Work;

And also, a Petition from the Corporation
of the City of Hamilton, praying that the
Municipal Corporations Act may be Amended,
and that Power be granted to City Councils to
establish Lamp and Watch Districts, and to
Tax the Rate-payers residing therein for the
expenses of the same.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Mforris presented a
Petition from J. R. Vernon and others, of the
.Township of Scott, in the County of York,
praying that no division of the said County
may take place, but that in the event of their
prayer not being heard, that the said Town.
ship of Scott may be attached to the County
of Ontario;

Also, a Petition from Kennqth Cameron
and others, inh.abitants of the Township of
Thorah ; and also a Petition from Alexander
M'lierson and others, of Whitby, and the
adjoining Townships, respectively praying that
theten Eastern Townships of the County of
York may be formed into a separate County,

with Whitby for the County Town.

Ordered That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition from Chacrles 21[fred Cuthbert and

others,

39

Roturns
Fr011 Sague-
na1y, Sher-
brooke and St.
Hyacinthîe Ag-
rieultural So.
eleIa, and

From the Brl-
t1à Ameinca
Asaurarîce
Company pre.
setted
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rPeatons others, of the Parishes of Bcrthîer, and Sorei
î""". in the District of Mon treal, praying that

Law may be passed to prohibit the killing c
Muskrats and Wild Ducks during a certai
portion of the Vear, and the digging of Muski
rats and their young ones out of their holc
in the ground at any time.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the tabl

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented
Petition from John Penne r and others,
Lachine, praving that the Act 4, Williaý
4, chap. 33, may be so amended as to exten
the benefits of County Mutua lFire Insuranc
Companies to the inhabitants of Towns an
Cities.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the tabli

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented
Petition from Simon Ross and others, of tL
Second Municipal division of the County <
Sagucna,, praying that Roads and Bridgi

may lie made there at the expense of tl
Province ;

Aiso, a Petition from Hiippolyte Boucha?
and others, of Saint Pauil's Bay, praying thý
the Lower Canada Common School Act mi
be amended by the substitution of voluntai
for compulsory contribution, and by providir
for the appointment of a Deputy Superinteni
ent of Common Schools in the District i

Quebec ;

And also, a Petition from Louis Trembic
and others, of St. Catherine, Rivière ai
Canards, Baiè des Rochers, Port au Quili
Riviére Noire, Port au Péril, and Port e
Saunon, in the County of Saguenay, prayii
that a Road may be made from the Rliv
SaguenY, te the West bank of the sa
Rivière Noire.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the tabl

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a P
tition from David Paterson and others,
Toronto, praying for an Act to revive t'
Charter of the Toronto and Lake luri
Railroad Company ;

And also, a Petition from W'. S. Burnh6
and others, Sons of Temperance, praying f
an Act of Incorporation.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the tab

l, The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select Re.rt of th

a Committee, to whom was referred the Bill Seect ncom

f intituled, " An Act to facilitate the Leasing a
n "of Lands and' Tenements," reported that Leasing Biml

* they had gone through the said Bill, and had re"

s directed him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

e. Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third 13111 read thiri

time presently. time.

a
of The said Bill was then rcad a third time
l accordingly.
d
>e The question was put whether this Bill
d shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed,

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill
without any amendiment.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a A Petii

Petition from Adam Crysler Stevens and presented,

others, praying for the Reversal of the At.
tainder of the late Aaron Stevens, an attainted
Traitor.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Sherwood
and others, in the following words, viz.:-

Message frow
Asemly o
the appoint-
ment cffa Joli
Committee /

Li1brary.

LEGISLATIVE AssEM3BLY,

Tuesday, Srd June, 1S51.

Resolved, That a Standing Committee,
composed of Sir Allan N. M'Nab, the
Honorable Mr. Papineau, the Honorable
John A. Macdonald, the Honorable Il. J.
Boulton, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Cltauveau and
Mr. Morrison, be appointed to assist Mr.
Speaker in the direction of the Parliamentary
Library, so far as the interests of this House
thorein are concerned, and to act on behalf of
this House as Members of a Joint Committee
of both Houses, for the- regulation and man.
agement of the Library.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the
Logislative Council, communicating te their
Honors a Copy of the foregoing Resolution,

appointing
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appointing certain Meùibers to act, on behalf

of this House, as Members of a Joint Com-
mittee of both Houses, for the direction of the

Parliamentary Library; and requesting their'

Honors to appoint Members of their Honor-

able Body to unite with the Mémbers of this

House therein named, for the said purpose.

Ordered, That the Horiôfablè Mr4 Sher-

wood do carry the said Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again called in, and
informed that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was then moved that it be resolved-

Menibers on
the part of tbis
Iliuse appoint-
c~d, lind

That the Honorable Messieurs DeBlaquière,
Taché, Bourret and Ross, be appointed a
Committee to act on behalf of this House, as
Members of aJointCommittee of both Houses,
for the regulation and management of the Par.
liamentary Library; and to unite with the
Members of the Honorable the Legislative
Assembly named for the same purpose, by the
Resolution, of which a copy is- contained in
the Message on that subject this day received
from that House.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

It was then moved-

The Assembly That the foreg~oing Resolution 'e conmu.
"""n nicated to the Honorablé thé Legislative As-

sembly, by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The question of concurerice tiding put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Petltions Thé Hoîiorable Mi. Bdâlton presented a
pree"ted. Petition- from the Rev. R. LI. Tylor and

others, being thieRecti. id'Chai Wr-
dens of St. John's Churbh; inths W ' Ô f
Peterlorough, prayhig that they may be au-
thorised to sell sue #8tiofr of the Endow-
ment as may be ncessary to qa te
,Dèbtàs-f 'vb.é Cliîàhlff

Aùd
iand ulso, a "Peti ioi ote yimigBi

Zaccheus Burnhamn and another, praying

against the passing of any Bill to shut up the
Allowance for Road bètweén Lots Nunibers
4 ad 5, in the Second Concessión of the

Township of Hope.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

O-dered, That the Honorable Mr. Boürret AMerbem

be added td the Select Coimrittee appointed committee on

to Examine into ând Report upon the Con. Contl°gen°°es.

tingent Accounts of this -House for the pre-

sent Session.

The Honorable Mr. Bdulton presented te- ]ower Bill

the House a Bill intituled, "An Act to

"Amend the Law of Dower in that part of
"Canada formnerly called Upper Canada."

The said Bili was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill-be read the second readng

second time on Mondày next. Monday.

The Speaker declared this House dontinued Adjotirn,

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 5th June, 1851.

The Members convened wre-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

TË' Honoiàble Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Fraser,
Macaulay,
M'Kay,
Widmer,
Morris, J.
Gordon.

PAERis.

Ttu sDA Y.

The honorable Messieurs

Pinhey,

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

TEH'onora rî., Leske reptea to-the Answer of Riii

Excelîency to
House, th pùiiant to the Order o6f yester- the Âddreaon

day, the Hongrable, Mr. ITach ad: himself h .imbeO
had waitéd "où'Ê is Excele'ney the Governor Dueoîî

GenQra l,at, the Government House, where

thg hdŠ há á Mr .La àne, ffie
Hiabl6M ådàò, 1 he Hbrable Mr.

Mr.
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Hincks, and the Honorable Mr. Price, from
the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, to
present the Address to His Excellency the
Governor General, .agreed upon by both
Houses, on the subject of the Repeal of the
Duty on Foreign Timber imported into Great
Britain ; and that His Excellency was pleased
to say, that he would have much pleasure in
trausmitting the said Address to Her Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretary of State, to be laid
at the foot of the Throne.

Petition The Honorable Mr. M'Kay presented a
liretmted Petition from George Pattersom and others,

inhabitants of Bytown, and of the County of
Carleton, praying that the County of Carlelon
General Hospital may bc Incorporated.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from the Corporation of the Seminary
of Saint Hyacinthe, of Yamaska, praying for
a further Grant in aid of a new College
Building;

Aid also, a Petition from François
ilassicott and others, of the Parish of Sainte
Geneviève de Batiscan, in the County of
Champlain, praying for Amendments in the
Lower Canada Common School Act, by which
voluntary contributions may be substituted for
compulsory ones.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, 4 An Act to vest a certain Allowance
"for Road in the Township of York, in certain
"persons, was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House, that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill, to
which they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Came.

ron, of Cornwall, and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act for the relief of Mort-
"gagees," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading
second time to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at thrce o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 6th June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable Renè E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

raser,
MlJacautay,
/Jidmer,
Irving,
IPorris, J
Gordon,

FRIDAT.

The Honorable Messieurs

Piniey,
Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Return of the Proceedings of
the County Agricultural Society Number Q,
of the County of the Lake of Two Moun-
tains, for the year 1850 ;

neturmé
From Two
bMoultUdns,
Athol, und
Priicc Ed%ard
A grieculwral
Societies, and

Also, a Return from the 4lthoî Branch
Agricultural Society for 1850 ;

And also, a Return from the Prince Ed'-
ward District Agricultural Society for 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they arc as follow

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to n.ea P,.

the House a Return from the Montreal Pro- Bank

vident and Savings Bank to 81st May, 1851. preented,

Orderedl,

Tomm shli of
Iork Rond
Allonnuce Bill
read 3rd tlme.

ramed

A niember

Mortgagees
relief 811
brought Up.
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Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

peiticn. The Honorable the Speaker presented a
presented. Petition from George Bartheemy Faribault

of the City of Quebec, President of the Lit-
erary and Historical Society of Quebec, pray-
ing for the usual annual aid to that Society;

Also, a Petition from Jean Baptiste Moris-
sette and others, of the Parish of Sainte Mfar-
guerite Nouvelle Beauce, in the County of
Dorchester, praying for the commutation of
the Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada;

Also, two Petitions fron Hypolite Dubord,-
of the Parish of Pointe aux Trembles, pray-
ing that all Judges who are Proprietors of

,Seigniories may be declared incompetent to
sit in cases whefe Seigniorial rights are in
question; and praying that a Law may be
passed before the month of July next, declar.
ing all Judges who are Proprietors of Fiefs
incompetent to sit in cases in which Seigniorial
rights are in question.

Ordered, Tlat the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Mills presented a Peti-
tion from Maria Wilkins of Brantford, sur-
viving Trustee to the Estate bequeathed by
the late Richard Wilkins to Caira Robbins
Wilkes, wife of George Samuel Wilkes,, also
of Branford, praying that no Act may be
passed to authorize the said Caira Robbins
Wilkes to dispose of. the Real Estate made

over to her as a marriage settlement.

Ordered, That the sarde do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented
two Petitions from the Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, on behalf of the
Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Toronto,
in Conférence assembled at the Visitation of
His Lordship, holden on tlie Ist and 2nd
days of May, praying that no measure mray be
adopted, calculated to disturb the appropria-
tion of the Lands called Clergy Reserves;
and also praying for the establishment of
separate Coimnon Schools, for the use of the
Children of the Membërstof the Chure of
England.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table. retious
preseited.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
Petition from Louis E. Pacaud, Esquire, of
the City of Montreal, praying to be remuner-
ated for services performed as Commissioner
of Bankrupts for the District of Three Rivers,
from the 25th April, 1844, to the 17th
August, 1846.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a re,
Petition from J. G. Barthe of the City of J. G. Barhe

Montrea4 praying for the adoption of certain prestute.

measures of relief, in regard to his dismissal
from the Office of Clerk of Appeals for Lower
Canada.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The said Petition was then read by the Same rend.

Clerk accordingly.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters. A member en-
tors.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a peUtion
Petition fron Alexander Scobie and others, e
inhabitants of Caledonia, praying that autho-
rity may be given to them to collect debts due
to them by Indians before the passing of the
Act 13th and 14th Vic., Cap. 74.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Secfetary Leslie, by reun tu t
command of His Excellency the Governor Èaey foa
General, presented to the House the Roturn Copies of the

to an Address of the Legislative Council to dCerco

His Excellency,' dated Qnd instant,, praying EngIand Uni-

that His Excellency would be pleased to cause ,rett -

to be laid before the- House, a Copy of the
Charter :applied for by thè Right Reverend
and Honorable the Bishop of Toronto, for a
University or College for Members of the
Chureh'öf Englanu, together\with a Copy of
the Petition accompanying the same, a-nd of
the Coïrèsþon'dec' relating theiêto f also the
Chaàteit as andèdby certainof the Clergy
and Laity of the Diocaee of Toronto, and
approved by the Lord Bishop.

Ordered,
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Ordcred, That the sanie do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :-

( Vide Appendiz, No. 3.)

reti, The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a Pc-
irina tition fron John Evans and otliers, Ship

Masters trading to, and now in, the Port of
Quebec, praying for the adoption of certain
stringent measures to prevent the desortion of
Seamen.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
Petition from J. Counter and others, Mer-
chants, Forwarders, and Pilots interested in
the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence be-
tween Kingston and Montreal, praying for
the establishment of a Board of Examiners
for Pilots, and that the Board may have power
to establish a Fund for decayed Pilots, their
Widows and Children.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the table.

Pwition from The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a
ee. "o' ""~ Petition from ohn 1' Coy of Montreal, pray-

ing that lie may be indemnified for the loss of
certain Bociks consumed in the Fire which
destroved the Parliament Honse in Montreal,
and which lad been previously deposited in
flie Library of the Legislative Council for the
inspection and approval of the Members of
the said Council.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
reai.

Samcrend,and The said Petition was then read by the
Clerk accordingly.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

nteferred to Se-
ect Cotatae

oil Continigent
Accourits.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be referred to the Select Committee appointed
to Examine and Report on the Contingent
Accounts of the present Session.

Petiain The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Pe-
prtsented. tition fron the Honorable George Mofatt

and others, inhabitants of Montrea4 praying
to be Incorporated as the " Marine Mutual
Insurance Cornpany of Mon treal."

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

Ordered, That the Petition presented to Petition for the

this House on the fourth day of June, instant, oIf"r°',°,'°"ti

from G. S. Ti1 any and others, praying that Ladieu' Aca-

an Act may be passed Incorporating the demy.

Burlinglon Ladies' Academy, be referred to
a Select Committee of thrce Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Referred to n

Honorable Messieurs Gordon, Ross and Mills, . coe-.
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, That the Petition presented to
this House on the second day of June, instant,
from the Town Council of the Town of Brant-
ford;

Two Petitions
respecti"g a
Lan to Grand
River Navi-
gationi Comn-
pany.

And also, the Petition presented to this
Ilouse on the fourth day of June, instant,
from the Grand River Navigation Company,
severally praying that authority may be given
to the said Company to borrow the sun of
£40,000, on the Security -of the Work, be
referred to a Select Committee of three
Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Referred to R

Honorable Messieurs Gordon, Ross and Mills, m Ctaee.

to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti- petition

tion from Michel Hamel and others, Licensed presented.

Cullers for the Port and District of Quebec,
praying for the passing of a Bill to define
more clearly the true intent and meaning of
the twenty-second clause of the Act to regu-
late the Inspection of Timber.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day berng read for a Second reoding

second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act Apprenticea

" relating te Masters and Apprentices in Bil discharged

Upper Canada, and to define their respec-
<'tive rights and duties," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be discharged, and tii Tuedaay

that the said Bill'do stand for a second read- W'ek.

ing on the Oiders of the Day for next Tues-
day week.

The Order of the Day being read for a Motion to rend
second reading of the Bill intituled, "cAn Act Interest of

M »oney Billithe

"'to Amend and' Sixiplify the Laws relato g' econd il.e

"to the Interest of Money ;"

-A. 1851.
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It was moved that the said Bill: be, now
read for the second time 

objected to. Which, being objected to,

After a short debate,

Question 1or-
ried lu the.
affirmivey.

The question, of ç9eeurrepce was
thereon, and the same was regglyed in
affirmative.

Bill rend 2nd The said Bill was then read a second nime
*"''C accordingly.

Third readIng Ordered, That the said Bill be engro sed,
on Moncay. and the same read a third time on Mqgday

neit.

Mortgnees re.- Pursuant to the Order, of the Day, the Bill
2na tim, ,d intituled, " An Act for the Relief of Mort.

« gagees," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bè referred to
a Select Committé öf three Members.

Rderred to a Ordered, That 'the Comniittee be the
ÈE. com. Honorable Messieurs Pinhey; Boulton, and

Ross, to meet and adjourn as they'please.

Message HoM
Assembly for
a Conference
or blessai; of
the. Coucoil
relative ta ad.-
dress for r.
peal of Tlmbe
Dutles.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr.
Sherwood and others, .as follows

LeGIsLATeE AsSEMBi3Y,
Thursday, ôth June, 185'.

Resolved, That a Conference be , desired
with the Honorable the Legislative Council,
upon the subjeet of a Message sent yeseiday,
by the Council to- this JIouse, relative'to the
Address of both Houses, on the subject of the'
Repeal of the Duty onfreiign, Timber by'
the Imperial Parliament.

Ordered, That: the Honorable »vh. .Sher-
wood do go to the HnotableLgislative
Çouincil, and. desire hie ocnference. i

(Attest) W.1. LXynsay,
irkof ssemy

Ana tlieii t e

The Messengers were again called i, and,
itiformed that the*,:L" i lat 'ii will
send an answer b a> Meèêeig' ofe4dirdn.

* The said Mesg bging thçn regd by the
Clerk, it ,was.

Ordered, That the 'Hoùse dô take the same Ta bc con.ali.

into consideration on-Monday next. da. °M

The Speaker declarda this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next at three o'clock in the
aftetnôôn, thé Honse so déereeing.

Monday, 9th June, 1851. MoDAY.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The EKonorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Widmer,
Irving,
Gordon,
Pinhey,

ýThe HonorabIe Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,

'Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to neturn.
t House a Rtu from'the Huron District Distriet,

Agrical i al Society for 1850.

i0 eAlsò, a Return. from the 'Harpenlhey and narpenbey,
Blaichard Branch8d of the Huron District lanchard,

Agricultural Society;

Also, a Return frôm the Straford Branch Stratfora,
A êicultural Society

Also, a 'Return froni Agricultural Socièty Riobeiieu,

No. 2 of the County of Richdieè

A13, aW Return fôtá 'thëé Agricultural So- Berthier,

ciety of the County of Berthier

Also, r Ketuin from/th'ehLondon R ad Itîon onda,

Also, a Return from the Dalhousie District
i-Ntùlra1 éòciety oftheÙnited Counties

of Lahark and Renfre>b

Lanark and
Ilenfrew-
A'grîculturàSi
socletles Pre-
senteti.

t if~r, t ,Vt.if'~ k AndAnd

1, J7
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And also, a Return from the Agricultural
Society of Lanark and Renfßew, for 1850;

O rdered, That the sainei do lie on the table,
and they are as follow:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Returns The Honorable the Speaker presented to
r' a" the House a Statement of the Affairs of the

tral City n
nictriet Sa- .Montreal City and District Savings Bank, to
Ing lank the 1st January, 18,51.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

From Toronto The Honorable the Speaker presented to
IJn' pr the House a Statement of Receipts and

Expenditure of the Toronto Hospital, from
lst May, 1850, to lst June, 1851.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Peaitions The Honorable the Speaker presented a
presented. Petition from the Charitable Association of

the Roman Catholic Ladies of Quebec,
praying for aid;

Also, a Petition from Sophia Lady Cald-
well and others, of Quebec, Ladies Managers
of the Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec, in
connection with the Church of England,
praying for aid to the said Institution;

And also, a Petition from Marie Antoinette
Dassilva, widow of the late André Gaudry,
of Quebec, praying for relief in consequence
of her husband having lost his life in the
diseharge of his duty as an Officer of Her
Majesty's Customs.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Return
From St Lavv-
rence and la-
dutry Rail-
rnad Compay
presented.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented to
the House the Annual Account of the St.
Lawrence and Industry Village Railroad
Company.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented to Torontoschool

the House a Bill intituled, "An Act to In- °illparested.
"corporate the Toronto School of Medicine."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Secondreading

second time on Thùrsday, thénineteenth' day on lGth juf".

of June, iitàtant.

The -Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Petitiocn
Petition from Pierre Dorion and others, of
the Parishes in the vicinity of Quebec, praying
for the repeal of so much of the Act Incor-
porating the City of Quebec, as authorises the
Mayor and Councillors of that City to tax
Farmers bringing produce to its Markets.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Pinhey presented a
Petition from the Municipal Councils of the
United Counties of Prescoit and Russel,
praying that the period limited under the
fifth section of the Land Act for the Settlers
on Wild Lands to fulfil seulement duties,
may be extended.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac- Mes.ge. rrom
quainted the House, that he had two Mes- Hm Exoeflency

sages from His Excellency- the Governor
General, under his Sigu Manual, which His
Excellency had commanded him to deliver to
this House.

The said Messages were then severally read
by the Clerk as follow -

iA

ELGIN~ AND KINCARDiNE,.

The Governor General having had his
attention called by an Address of the Legisla-
tive Council to the subject cf the non-attend-
ance of the Honorable Robert Bàldwin
Sullivan, for the last two Sessions, recom-
mends that the subject be taken into consider-
ation by the Legislative Council, with a view
te carry out the provisions of the 7th Clause
of the Statute, Srd and 4th Victoria, Cap. 25.

Rnepeclig
the non-atten-
dance of tii.
Hon B. B.
Sullvan, ind

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Toronto, 7th June, 1851.

ELGIN
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9th;Junë".

N it was nioved that Three 'Hudred Copies Motion print

Quebec and E LGiN 'AND 

CopiesÏe,. u
lialifaV Ral- 

the Rotura ta

Qua a E Lc 
be printed in English, of the Charter;Petition, the addresa on

The Governor General transmits for the and Correspondence connected with the Char- Church of

information 0f the Honorable the Legislàtive ter applied for by thé, RightoRevren d and to ernglan
Council, Copies of aDespatch and!inclosures Honorable the Bishop of Toronte fo Her

from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Majest. Prwgcipal Secretary ôf State for the

Colonies relative t e thl - 9oJected; Railroad Colonies, as communieated; te this House by

betwéen HalifaxandïQtWeù or lfontreal. Message ,frqm -I s Excellency the Goyernor
Ceney'ah

GOVERNMIENT flOUSE,

Toronto, 6th June,'l851. In amendment it was moved, after "Gene- Motion la

ral" to insert the words "and also, Three andn

(For DespatcHes, 4e. vide sessional Papers.) "Uundred Copies of the amended Charter, as
(.amended by certain of the Slergy and Laity

O e That Two Hundged aa ifty .ogthe Church of England."

Copies of, the last mentioneg messages

together with the Documents, accompanyign

the same, be printed in each language.for the1

use of Members.

Ordered, That the Message of His Excel-

lency onthe sbl et of the absence of the

Honorable Robert .aldwn Sullivan, be

referred t thé Conmietee 'àppoinÎtd to

consider of the Orders and Customs of this

House, and Privileges of Parliament.

The Hond'able Mr. Bourret presented a

Petition' from J. Pepin and others, of .the

County of Iluntingdon ;

And also, a Petition from J. Bissonnette and

others, of the same place,' severally praying

for the abolition ofthe Seignorial Tenure mu

Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a

Petition from prs. C; T. Arnok<i and others,

Lecturers in the St. Lawrence School of

Medicine of Montreal, praying thdi the said

School may be Incorporated.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table;

Municipal The Honorable 1Mr. Jringtpresented toe

Canclni Inde the House a Bill intituled " An Act fortbetter'

rt" "securing the itrdepéndence of Munidi al

Councils im UppeMCVanada»

The said Bill was read for thefirti
0t t

Second reading
on Tburad.a second time on Thùrsd next t

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

In amendment to the amendment, it was

moved, after " Englaind," to insert the words,

"'to be priited separately ;

Whiòh being objected to;

Motion inameudKment to
arnendraent

Objected ta

After debate,

The- question 'of concurrence Was "pu QfldOStioCut

ther-eon, and the sàme was' resolved in the ei

affirmative.

The question being then put on theAmend-

ment, as amended, it was resolved in the

affirmative. 
, -

The queston being also put on the main
motion, as amended, it was resolved in the

affirmative, and

(as amended)
carrîed Ini the
affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret preséntedttwo Petfîions

Petitions fromn the Municipal Coucil of the

Municipality of Fraserville, in, the Parish of

Saint Parièeï de la Rivière à Loup, in thé

Côunty -oft 'Imoski, ptâying that à Wharf

ànd HaIrbour niay be con§tzueted at the moùuth

of that 'iver byheth Board of Wrks ; and

als, pri t the 'eTmisco a Portage

ILoad iay be'ropaired a and the Ordinance 4

'Vic.*e.hàpý.'t 8, whichi 1isi adeà Turnpike
ki ad i-i ealéd, or Sdes ravelng over it

ea Pte rn payme itoOf

rdee ë, Tbat the slrwoo he on the table.

irsuant to he drderof the Dy, he ill, intoresofMo-

iBti d, 's,"n Act, te mend an simplify e

th "eL'.wa rklating to t Inierest of Mony,"

was read a third time.
The

Latter ixessge
nd Doc-

mento 10 h
lprinted.

Message Onl the
nonaeane
of the U on. R.
13. Suilivan
referred ta
Conuitte on
privileges.

Petseont.
presented.

A member en.
tere.
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The question was put, whether this ]3i11

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Paud. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Second readng The Order of the Day being read fot' aof Dower Bill
U c. discharg- second reading of the Bill, intituled, I An
e. cil o-no. "Act to amend th Law of Dower in that

"part of Canada formerly called Upper Ca-
nada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand for a second read-
ing on the Orders of the Day for to-morrow.

Consider.tion The House, according to Order, proceeded
A r to the consideration of the Message of the

a conference on Legislative Assembly, desiring a Conferencethe Message of c
this Bouse re- on the subject of the Message of this House,spcigthe ad-

re- relative to the Address of both Houses res-
Dne pecting the repeal of the Duty on Foreign

Timber by the Imperial Parliament.

Which said Message being read by the
Clerk,

'îotiontongree It was moved to concur in the Conferenceto the confter- dsrd
enice. desired.

Quenpit Whercupon the question of concu rence
the afirmative, was put, and the same was resolved in the
alla affirmative.

The Aesembly Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-i îformed
thereof. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council agrees to the Conference desired rela-
tive to the Message of this House on the sub-
ject of the Address of both Houses respecting
the repeal of the duty on Foreign Timber by
the Imperial Parliament; and that the Man-
agers on the part of this House are to be the
Honorable Messieurs DeBlaquière and Gor-
don, who are to meet the number of Managers
on the part of the Legislative Assembly re-
quired by Parliamentary usage, in the Coin-
mittee Room of the Legislative Council, this
day, at half-past four of the clock in the after-
noon.

A. 1851.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Petition.
Petition from F. E. N. Broyden and others, pruOted.

of the Parish of Ste. Anne, in the County of
Clhamplin, praying for the abolition of the
Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada;

And also; a Petition from O. Trudel and
others, of the Parish of Sainte Genevie've de
Batiscan, in the County of Champlain, pray-
ing that the payment of Jurors in Lower
Canada may be provided for by Law.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a
Petition from John Boyes and others, of
Amherst Island,, praying that their Township
may not be severed from the County of
Addington, and annexed to the County of
Frontenac.

Also, a Petition from Israel Rice, of the
Township of Ram, in the District of St.
Francis, praying for relief.

Also, a Petition from the Municipal Council
of the County of, Stanstead, praying that the
Act for the suppression of Intemperance may
be made to apply to all Vendors of Spirituous
Liquors.

And also, a Petition from Ira Gould and
others, of the City of Montreal, praying to be
naturalized.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- message from
tive A ssembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton Asembly op-
and others, as follows nages at the

Conferetice on
lessage of thI

Bouse respect-
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, Ing th Ad-

drmses on ne-
Monday, 9th June, 1Q51. Timber

Resolved, That four Managers be appointed
to meet the Managers appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, 'at 'the
time and plate appointed for 'the 'holding of
the Conference desired upon the Message of
their Honora-sent down to thit 'ouse on the
5th June instant, relative to the Address of
both Housesi on the subject of the Repeal of,
the Duty on .Foreign Timber imported into
Great Britain.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton,
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General
Baldwin, the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, and
Sir Allan N. M'Nab, be the Managers on
the part of this House.

(Attest,) W. B. LiNDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

And thon thcy withdrew.

The House being informed that the
Managers for the Legislative Assembly were
ready for the said Conference in the Commit..
tee Room of the Legislative Council. '

The naines of the Managers for this House
we're called over.

Bouse The House was then adjourned duringadjourned dur-
ing lleasur,, ploasure, and their Honors went to theaid blavagera of rne
go te t.e Con. Conference'

loeu resume. Which, being ended, the House was re-sumed, and

Reasotis of the The Honorable Mr. DeBlaquière reported
1»t '; that the Managers for their Honors had

o°fr"n- met the Managers for the Legislative As-
sembly at the Conference, which on their
part was managed by the Honorable Mr.
Boulton and others, who delivered to their
Honors a paper containing as follows:

'Tie Reons. Beasons to be offered to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, for desiring a Conference
upon the Message of that Honorable Body,
on the subject of the Repeal of the Duty on
Foreign Timber imported into Great Britain,
and sent down to this House on the 5th June,
instant ;

Because, in communicating thoir concur-
rence in the Address of this House, passed
during its present Session, to Her Majosty,
upon the said subject, the Legislative Council
departed from the practice and usage pursued
by Parliament in England, in cases of Joint
Addresses to the Sovereigu; which departure
this House has also unintentionally fallen
into;--

Because, by the practice in England, wbere
a Joint Address of the Lords and Conmons
bas been passed, the House in which it origi

nates agrees to a formi of Address ; and, leav-
ing a blank for the insertion of the title of the
other House, communicates it, and desires its
concurrence. The blank is then filled up,
and a Message is returned, acquainting the
House with their concurrence, and that the
blank bas been filled up. The Address is
then presented, either by both Houses in a
body, or by two Peers and four Members of
the House of Commuons;--

Because, a departure from this ptactice bas
taken place bore in three instances only, be-
sides the case referred to, by appointing the
Members of the Executive Government in
each House to pi osent sncb Addresses, instead
of two Mombers of the Legislative Council
and four of the Legislative Assembly, irres-
pective of their official position, or of their
connection with the Government of the day ;-

Because, it is the opinion of the Legislative
Assembly, that the practice of the Imperial
Parliament should prevail bore, tnd be rigidly
adhered to, as regards the Memnbers, and the
number to be selocted, to present to the
Governor General Joint Addrbsses to Her
Majesty, to be laid at the foot of the Throne,
when such Addresses are not presented by
the Members of both Houses generally.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Ordered, That the said Reasons of the ro un
Legislative AsAembly be taken into considera- ro i-
tion by the House to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Âdjnurn.
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday,
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Tt*EsAr, Tuesday, 10th June, 1851.

The Members convened were -

The Honorable Réne E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Widmer,
Gordon.
Pinhey,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. TWidrner presented a
Petition from Thomas Broôke, of the City of
Toronto, in the County of York and Province
of Canada, Door-keeper of the Legislative
Council, praying for a Pension.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be referred to the Select Committee appointed
to examine into and report upon the Contin.
gent Accounts of this House for the present
Session.

retion. The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe.
pr"e"ed. tition from the Library Association of the

Teachers of the District of Quebec, praying
for aid.

Also, a Petition from the Rev. F. Boisson-
nault and others, of the Parish of Saint Jean
Port Joly, in the County of L'Islet, praying
that a certain Road from the River Saint
Lawrence to the Province Line in that County
may be improved at the expense of this Pro.
vince ;

And also, a Petition from Charles Dion and
others, of the District of Quebec, School.
masters, praying for certain Amendments to
the Lower Canada School Act.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Petitions
Petition from Jacob Keefer and others, resid- ""'""e'

ing in the neighborhood of the Welland
Canal, praying for the construction of a Ship
Canal between the River St. Lawrence and
Lake Champlain;

And also, a Petition from the Municipal
Council of the Village of Huntingdon, pray.
ing that the County of Beauharnois may be
divided into two Circuits, and that a Circuit
Court may be established at the said Village.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a
Petition from Olivier Grégoire and others, of
the Parish of Saint Nicholas, in the County
of Dorchester, praying for the Repeal of uo
much of the Act Incorporating the City of
Quebec, as authorises the Mayor and Coun-
cillors of that City to impose Taxes on Pro.
duce brought to its Markets for sale by the
Producers themselves.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from Jean Baptiste Legendre and
others, of the Parish of Lotbinière, praying
that Seigniorial Rents may be reduced to the
primitive rate, and provision made for volun-
tary commutation of the Seigniorial Tenure
in Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Messieurs Irving and Ross members en.
enter. "r

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Dower Bih,

intituled, " An Act to amend the Law of ic .and
"Dower in that part of Canada formerly
"called Upper Canada," was read a second
time.

Ordered,- That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- .re!rea
orable Messieurs Gordon, Boulton, and Ross, cm
to meet and adjourn as tbey please.

The House, according to Order, proceeded conidoa, on
to the consideration of the Reasons of "tegn
the Legislative Assembly, offered at a Con- f« Il con'

ference Coun the
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ference upon the Message of the Legisla-

netive Council on the subject of the Repeal
pu-al o of the Duty on Foreign Timber imported into

Great Britain, sent down to the Legislative

Assembly on the fifth day of June, instant.

Which said reasons being read by the Clerk,

it was

a ne n Moved that this louse do not agree to the

agred t andReasons of the Legislative Assembly offered

at the said Conference.'

The question of concurrence being put

thereon, the same was agre'd to by the House.

A Commtteo Ordered, That a Committee be appointed

e to prepare Reasons to be offered to the Legis-

sont therefor. lative Assembly at another Conference, for

this House disagreeing to the Reasons of the

Legislative Assembly.

Ordered, That the Cormittee be the Hon

orable Messieurs DeBlaquieère, Boulton ant

Taché, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pétitions The Honorable Mr. Taché presented

premented. Petition from the Reverend G. B. Bessere

and others, of the Island of Orleans, in th

County of Montmorenci, praying for the esta

lishment of Model Farms in Lower Canada

Le

Wednesday, Ilth June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The

And also, a Petition from the Municipality

of Montrnorenci, No. 1, praying that the

Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec

nay be deprived of the power of levying taxes

on Agricultural Produce brought to the Mar-

kets of that City.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a

Petition from John, M'Kenzie of the Town-

ship of Bosanquet, at present a Prisoner for

Debt in the Gaol of Sandwich, praying thàt

certain measures of relief may be adopted in

his behalf.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at tbree o'clock in the after-

noon, the- House so decreeing.

WEDNUBDÂY.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière, Taché
.Knowlton, Leslie,
Gordon, 'Bourret,
Pinhey, DeBeaujeu.
Boulton,

PRAYEns.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to neturn arom

e House a Return from the Guelph and Â,,bur Road

rthur Road Company, from the 5th April, copafly, and

B50, to ist June, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,

na it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Prom Rouviile

he House a Return from the County of sArietue a-

Rouville Agricultural Society, No. 2, for the *
rear 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,

and it is as follows

(Vide $Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented a petitron

Petition from Thomas Jackson and others, Prent

of the Township of Romney., in the County of
Kent, praying that the said Township may be

erected into a separate Municipality.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to t fm

the House a Return from the West Gwillim W G

bury Braneh Agricultural $ociety, County of, en ulwyai

_Simce, for the year 1850. smad-

Ordered, Tbat the same do lie on the table,

andit is as follows:-

(yidSssional Paers.)

The Honorable r. Tac piesented two pât.on

Petitioni frn Roye. ànd other,f thef

TownsÉip of Three Ëivers, praying that a
ertaim

Adjourn.
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retitîn. certain Road in the Township of Blandford,
presented. may be made, or a new Road opened in lieu

of it in the Township of lfaddington, at the
expense of the Province ; and praying that
Piers may be erected at the expense of the
Province, near Cap à la Roche, in the River
St. Lau-rence, in order to prevent the
accumulation of ice in the Richilieu Rapids;

Aiso, a Petition froin Thomas Thomson
and others, of Three Rivers, praying that
Slides may be constructed at certain Falls
and Rapids on the River St. Maurice, at the
expense of the Province;

Also, a Petition from the Rev. Samuel S.
'oods, A. M., and others, praying for a grant

of Money for the support of the Three Rivers
Academv;

Also, a Petition from Jean Emmanuel
Dumouiins, President, and Va2lre Guillet,
Secretary, of the Board of Notaries for Tiree
Rivers, praving for certain amendments to
the Acts providing for the organization of the
Notarial Profession in Lower Canada;

Also, a Petition from J. A. Mailhot and
others, Censitaires of the Parish of St. Pierre
les Becquets, praying for the abolition of the
Seigniorial Tenure in Lower Canada;

Also, a Petition from P. N Pacaud and
others, of the Townships of Arthabaska,
Chester and Warwick, praying that a Road
may be opened from those Townships through
that of MIaddington to the River St. Lawt-
rence, at the expense of the Province;

Also, a Petition froni the Reverend Edward
Chabot and others, of the District of Three
Rit ers, praying for the opening of a certain
Road in the Townsliip of Maddington, at the
epeiise of the Province;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend G. .Na-
deau and others, inhabitants of the Parish of
Sie. Luce, in the County of Rimouski, pray-
ing fliat a Wharf and Break-water may be
built at the place calledI Point aux Pères, in
the Parish of St. Germain;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend F. X.
Del4ge and others, inhabitants of the Parish
and County of L'Islet, praying for the im-
provement of the Navigation of the St. Law-
r'ence below Quebec, by the construction of
Harbours and Wharves ;

Also, a Petition fron P. Gauvreau and Petidens

others, of the Parish of St. Germain, in the Pr-ntd.
County of Rimouski, praying that the pro.
jected Railway between Quebec and Halifax
may be carried into execution ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend J. C.
Cloutier and others, inhabitants of the Par.
ishes of St. Arséne and St. George of Kakou-
na, in the County of Rimouski, praying for
pecuniary aid to enable them to build a Wharf
or Pillar at the place called Fontaine- Claire ;

Also, a Petition from the Municipality of
Rimouski, Number 1, praying that each of
the present Municipal Divisions of Rimouski
nay be constituted a separate County for all
purposes whatever, and that the whole of the
Parish of St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup
may be included in one of such Counties;

Also, a Petition froni the Reverend C.
Tanguay and others, inhabitants of the Par-
ish of St. Germain, in the County of Ri-
mouski,praying for the construction of aWharf
in that Parish;

Also, a Petition from P. Gauvreait and
others, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Ger-
main, in the County of Rimouski, praying for
alterations in the Seigniorial Tenure of Lower
Canada ;

Also, a Petition from J. Bte. LaB'el and
others, inhabitants of the Township of Whit-
worth, in the County of Rimouski, praying
for a pecuniary grant to enable them to con-
struct certain Roads and Bridges;

Also, a Petition from Isaac Roy and others,
inhabitants of the Parish of St. Fibien,
in the County of Rinouski, praying for aid
to open a Road leading from the highway in
that Parish to the River St. Lawrence ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend C.
Tan guay and others, inhiabitants of the Par.
ish of St. G.rmain, in the County of Ri-
mouski, praying for aid to open certain Roads
leading to the Townships of Neigéte et Mac-
pèse, in rear of the said Parish ;

Also, a Petition from Paul Kane, of the
City of Toronto, praying for pecuniary aid to
enable bim to publbh Sketches illustrative of
the Scenery and Customs of Western and
Northern .America;

And
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Pletitioli And aiso, a Petition ýfrein the Reverend 0.
pres<titeli. Lawme and' othe)ri, inhabitanls of the ýParisb of

Gentilly, pylaying'fo aid to improve-the IBoai
lcading froml-that Parish; te 'the River 'Bôcaný-
coue-,in the TownshipofBldford.,-

Ordér'ed, Thât 1ýhe saine, dk lie on'tbe table.

blembers The Honorable Messieurs Fraser; Wi"ne~
enter. and Ross enter.

Petittons Tlie Honorable -Ivtr. Bow'n'et preseiLted àa
pretented. 1?etition £rom the ]RevereDd, J. IL, Chawre and

,others,' inhabitants of -the ,Parishes of,, ,St.
Pierre 1esXýBecquete and-,SL' Jan tleesÔfiaiL.
Ions, 1 i the (County of , Micole4,, praying for

euniory aid to, enable them toimiprovo ýcer-
tain ,P,.oçds in the'&a.id;Ccouity,

Andjalsot~ aPetition.fromJosep &uchete,
aixthor of the Geographical Map of Canada,
prayiug that h Provincé wilkl ,purchase tt a
valuation *le Copper. Plates of his .said MÂp.

Qr-dered,, That the sanme dolie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Widmer presented a,
Petition frcm the Municipal Counicil of the
United Colnie of Hluron, Perth anid Jruce,
praying that the'Act wvhich, omrpels the pub-
lication, of , the Receipts, *ndà 'Expenditiire, 9 f1
the various' Municipl ,Counc!IsJ l the ~oea
Newspaers, nay, horeeae

Orlred, ýThat the s8ln do lieon the table.-

A rximber The Honorable ýMir. ing enters.,

Order of the The,,Orderofthe Dybgxa1frn.v
sideingthe the Iouset
~ ,ig e ýo co4sidçr, the, Pespatch. of

Deslstb È11c Ma.je ty,'È Pincipal eý tar f tt
on Clorgy s ys rit'

I.rvead. for tuie ColÏonies on 'the Clergy, Reserves ; and
aiso the Petit*on of the Lord,,Bishop 'f~o

ýWnto àud the Çlerùyand'X.ai y Mt Conerne
aâssem'bled,onte ae tijcJ- " r

Motion to re Itwsiol that cëortarn papcrs 1 ý4
cel v certain 4

papers Ihereon. one 'tô' fIfteen' lùdcùsiveéy,?nth'sube'of
thé CIeiýgY-Reservres, be now reçeiy*î

De'bated. iUon *whièh debates lei . t

Questionu The question of > çoncurrence ,be1ngjl~~ n
an amrt ln, theli mtoi vsrsle t h fira

tive, and

The said Papens were, then received, ana
laidlon the table accordingly.ý

It,wag then moved that fýe soid Pa.pers be

.Wbich' in dèbaled itwsag

OrdéW'd, Thàt 'the téoiôsidei-àtion of ,the
latter motion be Poitpon'ed'linil Fiday next.

The Honorable Mr. DeBkzquit're, from the
Selcot,:, Comiuittee ,appoiùted, tw prepare
Reasbus, to, be àfered at anoth'er ,Conference

tiupqn the Message{ ofthe, Legisiative Coûneil,
,enittli&subject, of -the -Repel of 'the Duty on
.oreignTimher'mported into ioreai Briiair,
sent do"n tothe Legila-iv~eAàsembly on the
-4th' dayýof June,, instnt, ' for iïot agreeinu te
the Reasols offered by thè,Legislàtive Assemý-
bly for desiring theforinerCoilference upon
that Message, reported that they had agreed

,to: certain Reaioms, ýwhiàh -We wâs, directed to
'sùbitlienever-the Lieuse ivoùId be pIeased

Qrdereà,,That the, ReportIýenowreceived,
,and

The sanie wasj tben, îead by the tCierk as

follows

LEGIOLATIyE ÇOUNTCIL%

The Select, COàumiîteý àppbitëd t r

Réa fn tohe 'on ~ th ber

M~~~sage ~~bý "the th5''g~atV' UO th

tlie"RjIdalf th~Pt~t#~n'Foe

Titnb'ý'eôsri th nier~ -' Br'uîtan, sen

dayo g Ju eg to,~t ï àei, tàt~ , ti

have,, agreeably to the n Ris'o ti
House,. ,prepre the following 'as Reasons

at sx'èh

' g 14

Mi :t4't t O '"J14f V

BeÇàusé, on réfrec te, the' j1ourl of

withih

Motion to l
print laut mnen-
tioncd palper.

Debated.

Partber cou-
sideration
thereof post-
poned ini Fi-

depor of the
8Sel1-t Cern-
inittec on the
Benions of As .
sembly forl thse
Conference on

thse Message of
titis Hotu ria.
spectlng the
Addrss on
Timber

Daties.
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within the reach of this Hiouse,) it appears
that the practice of the Imperial Parliament
with respect to the presentation of Joint
A ddresses otherwise than by both Houses in
a body, bas not invariably been to have them
presented by two Peers and four Members of
the flouse of Commons, irrespective of their
Official position or of their connexion with the
Government of the day, as is assumed by the
Legislative Assembly -

Because, on the contrary, such Joint Ad-
dresses, when not presented by both Houses
in a body, appear to have been presented, in
England, cither by the Lord Chancellor and
the Speaker of the House of Commons only,
or by a Joint Committee of both Houses, the
numiber of the Members of the House of
Conmons being always double that of the
Peers on such Joint Coimnittee ;-

Because, before the Revolution in 1688,
such Joint Committees appear to have con-
sisted of three, six, nine or twelve Peers, and
a proportionate number of Members of the
House of Commons; and it is only since that
period that the numbers have been reduced to
two Peers and four Members of the House of
Commons ;-

Because, in a majority of the instances in
which such limited Joint Committees have
been appointed by the Houses of Lords and
Commons in England since the Revolution as
aforesaid, and .particularly in the very last of
such instances, two Ministers of the Crown,
designated by the titles of their Offices, have
been appointed by the House of Lords to
form part of such Joint Committees ; and
even in those instances in which two Peers
have been designated by name for that pur-
pose, this flouse has no means of ascertaining
whother they were selected with or without
reference to their connection with the Govérn-
ment of the day ;-

Because, the practice of the Canadian Par-
liament, since the establishment of Respon-
sible Government in this Province, bas inva-
riably been in substance, if not in form, similar
to that which has ,been adopted as aforesaid
by the Imperial Government in a majority of
instances since the Revolution ;-

Because, so far from the practice contended
for by the Legislative Assembly having been

departed from here in thrce instances only
besides the'case referred to,,by appointing the
Members of the Executive Governument in
each House to present such Addresses, such
Membershave been appointed for that purpose
in eight out of the ten instances in which
such: Addressa bave been presented otherwise
than by both Houses in a body since the Union
of the Provinces ;-

Because, the othier two instances occurred
during the first Session of the first Parliament,
when the Eiecutive Council was not neces-
sarily composed of Members of either House,
and in one of those instances the Address
was presented by the Speakers of both Houses
only--so that there is only one case, and
that occurring in, circumstances which no
longer exist, that can be referred to as estab-
lighing the practice of presenting such Ad-
dresses by two Legislative Councillors and
four Members of the Legislative Assembly,
wbile there 'are nine instances of departure
from such supposed practice, and in eight of
these the course pursued has been similar to
that of which the Legislative Assembly now
complain ;

Because, in communicating their concur-
rence in the Address of the Legislativé As.
sembly upon the said subject, the tegiliative
Council did not depart, as it is'to be"inferred
from the first and second of the R casons offered
by the Legislative Assembly, that they are
charged with having done, from the practice
and usage pursued by Parliament in England
in cases of Joint Addresses to the Sovreign,
as respects filling up the blank in such Ad-
dress, and returning à Méssage acquainting
the LegisIative Assembly with their concur-
rence, and that the blank had been ÉlIed up ;-

Because, although the course pursued by
the Legislative Council, in the case referred
to, was in strict accordance with usage and
practice in this Province, and not materially
opposed to the' ïndern piactiée inri'ngland,
the Legislative Council will be at ail times
prepared to givè an attentive éonsiderition to
any Reasons which may be offered by the
Legislative Assembly for pursuing a different
course in future.

Ordered, That the said Report Ëe a4Opted, Âdeptdn

Ordered,
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Ordered, That' 4 thP said Reasons be comn-
municated to the Legisiative ssegbly :at a
further Conference.

furtherCon- Ordered, That a further Couference,,be
'sem desired with the Legislative Assembly, on the

therenthilstmntoe
detired. subject matter of j st, mentioped Con-

ference.

Mnagera on Ordered; That one of the ,Xastersin Chan-
th a t 1this

Bouge cery do go down to the Legislative; Assembly,
th and desire 'a further Conference with1 that
r"f. House on the subject of the Message of the

Legisiative ,Council of the 5t Jµne, nsta t,
relative to the Adress of both -Houses -on he
subject of the Repeal of4he i»Iuty çnýi]oreign
Timberimpprted into ereat Britain, ,andthat
the Managers on thP part of this- Housp, are
to be the Honorable., Messipurs :DçBlaquière
and Ross, who, areto meet lthe number of
Managers on the part of the Legislative As-
sembly required by Parl mentary.usage; to-
morrow, at four o'clock in t1qeafternoon, inthe
Comnittee Room of the Legilaiye. Council.

ration ~ The. Honorable Mr. , «rdon presentéd' a
presented. Petition fro,m Peter Desardine end ,others,

of the Township of Tilbury, West, prayiùg
that the said,.Township maybe annexed to
the County of Essex.

Also, a Petition from Robert J. Everittand
others, of the -County of Kent, spraying- rthat
the present Boundary between the Countieà of
Kent and Lamblon may be altered.

Also, a Petition fror4.ý Curié aidothérs,
of the Town of Chaham, praying forr the
improvement of the Navigation of the Rivér
Thames.

And -also, a Petitioi f-oni thé Cokity of
Kent Agricultural Socièty at, hathani,,r1ay-
ing that the said Socièty iay bé declaed the
County Agricultural Society of the County of
Kent, and' that the Aniualý (li 'lra y ï be
paid to it direct.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Elonorable the 'Speaker presented a
Petitiô fr6xIi F. . R. DeBellefeuille and
othee of: Rivers, praying to be paid
for their services as ffcerî ,f ÎhejatM
nie ,aL'Dist1tô i'r.

, a Ordered, Thatthe same doie onthe table.

The Honorable »Mr. Àîossïpresented a :Peti- Petition Pre-
toInlfrom P.,4?. Russelland others, inhabitants
of theCqunty, of Misgisquoi, praying for the
constrction ofs CÇanal; to unitethematrs pf
sth St. .Lqwrence with, those of, Laks ,Cham-
plain.

,,Ordered, Tht the same do lië mnthe table.

The Speaker declared this House c'ontinued Adjoura.
until to-morrow, at tbree o'clock in the, after- Ï,
noon; the Rouse.o decreeidfg. -, 1 1 r

Thursday, 12tr June, 1851.

The Memberscchvened weíre-

heHonorable &né E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBla qaiere,
Fraser,
Knowlton,
Widmer,

lrving,
'Gordon,

1The Honoraþle Meusieurs

Pi ;e, '

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret
DeBaujeu.

PRAYERS.

1JoIê F. 'aylor,~ senior, Esq., Master i~n
Chancery, reported that he had, i obedience r.-

,to the, Order of -this Housemade yesterday, 1very f the

proceeded to ,the Legislati-ve Assembly, and yedtar a

requeated. a,further Conference, on uthesbject

of the Message of this Ho'use of the fifth day *
of June, instant, and was informed by the
'Speaker.of .the legislative Assembly, that an

as wer e sent >y4 Mesigers, of their

,The Honorbe, Mr ordon presented a Petitona

te h ci of the -Dio.
cese of Quebec, praying that the said Society
may be divided into two. Corporatiqis9 one for,

61îMy 1 w u NJ,L~e~chc îcVe 'ely',, tîo > "Queec and
toCa -e t*4 '- rr 4 tt

axoft ,ku F -' "4r r.î
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

petltion P. The Honorable Mr. Tachê presented a
tented. Petition from Le Petit Séminaire de Sainte

Therèse de Blainville, praying for aid towards
completing their College building; and also,
for an increase of the annual grant in their
favor.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Bourret, by command.
of Publie of His Excellency the Go"vernor General,
Wkan presented the Report of the Commissioners

of Public Works for the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows --

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

Ordere' te be Ordered, That Two Hlundred and Fifty
printed. Copies of the said Report be printed in each

language for the use of Members,

Second read. The Order of the Day being read for a
pa c second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
Billnopne"d for better securing the Independence of
tli Monday. " Municipal Couneils in Upper Canada," it

was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand for a second read-
ing on the Orders of the Day for Monday
next.

Ilouse put into Ordered, That the House be now put into
, 7 iritea ,n a Committee of Privileges, to take into consi-

deration the Message of His Excellency the
respacting the Governor General respecting the absence from

bnonoMr. this House of the. Honorable Robert Baldwin
Sullivan Siullvan for the last two Sessions of the Le-

gislature.

The Flouse, aecording to Order, vas ad.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee of Privileges on the said Message.

After sone tine the" Flouse was resumed,
and

Certan Rue- The Honorable thc$péaker 'rcported frop
ep. the said Committee, that' they had taken the

subject of the said Message into co'sideration,
and had agreed to certain Resolutions, which

ho was directed to subnit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said Resolutions were then read by the
Clerk as follow

Resolved, That as it appears by the Jour-
nals of this louse, that the Honorable Rob-
ert Baldwin Sullivan bas for two successive
Sessions of the Legisilature failed to give bis
attendanceiii this House,'and that permission
for such absence has not been obtained by the
said Honorable Robert Baldwin Sullivan
from Her Majesty or the Governor of tis
Province, and signified to this House, whereby
the Seat of the said Honorable Robert Bald-
win Sullivan bas bëcome vacant ;-

Resolved, therefore, That"in pursuance of
the Eighth Section of the Imperial Act, inti-
tuled; " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
« Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and for
«the Government of Canada," this Flouse
doth now declare, determine and ladjudge, that
the Seat of the said Honorable Robert Bald-
win Sullivan in this Council is vacated.

The said Resolutions being read a second Adopt, and
time, and the question of concurrence put
on eacb, they were severally agreed to by the
Flouse.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions To be commu-

be communicated to lis Excellency the Gov- e
ernor General, for His Excellency's informa-
tion.

The Honorable Mr. Bourre4 from t he Se- irt Reportof
the Committeelect Committee appointed to superintend the oPrnt.ng

Printing of this House during the, presont prentd.

Session, presented their first Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

LEGISLATIVE .COUNCIL,

Comm ñitte, Ioq
i2th Jung, 1851

The Select Committee appointd -

intend the Printiig of Your lonorble Flouse
durinag
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during the present Session, bave the honor to The Hiouse was adjourned during pleasure.

make their first Report.,
After sorne ïtilù the ýlHoineýwas resumed.

Your Committee having advertised for teA-

ders for the daily printing and for priuting 'A Message was,,.brought ftom the Legisia.

the Journal of thi Housg durng the present tive Assembly by the Honorable ýMr. Boulton

Session, in Eglish or French, or both, and and others, as follows :-

also for binding the Journals, received two

tendera for-binding ouly, one tender for print-. i L-ËxsLkTIVE -ASSEMtLIX,

ing fb English only, and one tender for print- Wednesday, 1th June, 1851.

ing in both languages and for binding also.
Resolved, That this House doth agree t

This last mentioned tender was made by

Louis Perrault and Rollo Campbell, and being

the lowest in most respects, as well askthe'

mostadvantageous l every7respectit has.

been accepted by your Commnttee. s

The following are the rates at which the

work will be performed, viz:

For the daily printing-Composition, in

English or French, or both,, 1s. 71d. per. 1O

ems.

For printing the Journals-Composition in

English or French, or both, is. 51d. per 1000

ems.

Press-work, lI. 54d. per token , Single

Crown Paper, 12s. 6d. per ream; Foolscap

Paper, 6d. per quire.

For binding the Journals and Sessions

Papers-Colored Calf, Ss.; Roan, 2s. 6d.,

per volume.

The whole of the work is to be uin ev

way equal to that performad by Mr. Campbe

in 1846 ; and to be 'subject to approval b

Committee in the next Session.

A bond, to the above effect, to be execute,

in favor of the Clerk of the "Hoigé bMéssri

Perrault and Campbell, with two Suretieu

approved of by your Committee, is in cours

of preparationby the Law Officer'of tlie Hoasi

All which isrespectfuly submnitte&

Jos. B3'oURT,

To e coud. Ordered, That the a R.moreo.e
ded %=-mo- uto consideration by the Écuse to.morrow.

Bouse ad-Journs durlug

pleaure.
House resuines

Messg freini

agreeiig to afurtber con-

reafce on thebMý"g* of tbls

Bou respect-
ing the &(It
dresses t. theIlepeal cf Vim-
ber nullies ý

the farther Conference desired by the ionor-

able the -Legislative Council on the subject

matter of the Message of their Honors of the

S5th June, instant, relative to the Address of

both Houses on the subject of the Repeal of

the Dutyýo Foreign, Timber imported into

Great Britain.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boul-

ton, the Honorable Mr. Attorney General

Baldóin,' the Honôable Mr. Slihrwood, and

Sir Àllan À. ,M'ab, be the Managers , on

thée part of this H>ouse at the said further

Conforence.'

Resolved, That the said Resolution and

Order be- communicated by Message to the

Honorable the Legislative Council.

Ordered, Thatbthe Honorable Mr. Boulton

do carry the said Message to the Legislative

Council.

(Attest,) W. B. LDsÀY,
Clerk Assembly.

The House being informed "that the Ma-

nagets of the Conference for the Legislative

Assembly were ready in their Honor' Com-

mittée Room,"

tThe n"mes of the Managers f6rthis House

ýwerè called over;

And the ,ieuse was adjourned during plea- x... -

Sre, an their Honore weut to the Confer- o

hbieh beingen'ded, the Home twas resumned~

ad

The Honorable Mr. DeBlaquière reported ime do.

thet theo14aagers .forLthefr HonorÀ had mét 'He oab

the Managers fo? the Legislatie Asembly
the tnh.é

ly

o
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the Conference, which on their part was man-
aged by the Honorable Mr. Boulton and
others, and had delivered to them their Honors'
Reasons for not agreeing to the Reasons offered
by the Legislative Assembly at, the former
Conference upon the last mentioned subject.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 13th June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Fraser,
Knowiton,
Widmer,
Irving,
Gordon,

The, Honorable Messieurs

Pinhey,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.

PRAYERS.

Petihion The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
prr"i""d. Petition from the Montreal General Hospital,

praying that the accustomed pecuniary aid
may be granted to it.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Return of the Commutations of Tenure
effected within the Censive of Quebec between
the 1st May, 1850, and the lst May, 1851 ;

In the Censive Also, a Return from the Censive of the
of thelftte order1 ,
i esuits la the late Order of Jesuits in the District of Mont-

binrl real, for the same period;

In th Seignl- Also, a Return of thé Commutations of
ory of Lauzon. Tenure effected within the Seigniory of

Lauzon, for the same period;

In the censive Also, a Return of the Commutations of
ofTenure effected within the Censive of the
d,, of j-euitÀs ueefctdwt h Cnieo h

late Order of Jesuits in the District of Three In Thre. Ri-

Rivers, for the same period; "e c "-

And also, a Return of' the Commutations
of Tenure effected within the Censive of the
late Order of Jesuits in, the District of Que-
bec, for the same period.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow :-

Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented a Petiton

Petition from the Reverend F J. Lahaye, of .
Chambly, praying for a grant to the Corpora-
tion of the College of Chambly, to enable it
to establish a Model Farm.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Order of the Day being read for con-
sidering the motion made on Wednesday last,
whether to print certain Papers, numbers one
to fifteen, on the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves,

conasdertion
of tbe Motion
ta, priai cortai
Papers on
Clsrgy Re.
serves.

It was moved that Five lundred Copies of
the said Papers be printed in the English
language only, for the use of- Members.

The question of concurrence being put Q,,tion put

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House, the affirmative.
and

Ordered accordingly.

The House, according to Order, proceeded consiaeration
to the consideration of the Firat Report of ' ,f the

the Select Committee appointed to superintond committe. on

the Printing of this House during the present
Session.

The said, RepQit being then read by the
Clerk, it was

Orderedg Tgat tbesampe be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

Sane adnpted.

A member en-
tera.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday,

Adjourn.

Famr,ýy.

nleturn.
Of the corn-
mnutations5 of
l'en tire effected
ini te Censive
oif Quebc.
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Monday,, W6th June, 185 1.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable Rend E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière
raser,

Knowlton,
Jrving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,

PRAYERs.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie
Borre,
Ross,
Mills.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the 'House a Return from the Mechaniés'
Institute of Montreal, for the year 1850.

Ordered, That thé same<do ie ODthe table,
and it is as follow :-.

(Vide Sessional Papers

Of Bapti.m, The Honorable the Speake' þpiesented to
&c., ln Gaspé. the House a Return of the Baptisuig, Mar-

riages and Burials, in the District of Gaspé,
for the year 1850.

Ordered, Thåitthe saie do lie on the table,'
and it is as follows :-

(Vide Sessional Paprs.)

From Van. The Honorable the Speaker pesppted to
dr""' the louse a Return ron the Vaudreuie

Agricultural Society, for the year 1850;.

Sherbrooko Also, a Re urn from te Sherbrooke Agri-
and cultural Society for the same period;:

VateIlooAgri. And also, a ,Return from the Waterloo
cltu.a AÏriculturalSociety for the same period.

Orderl, That the same-do l on 4he tabe,
and they are as follow :-

(VidaS4essioina Prpers&)

Petition The ,1onoeable the: Speaker Pre ete da
Asyned Ptbtion froun6he Pf Gc pisid
Asylumi of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid

And also, a Petitionafrom the Committee of peto,
Management of the National Schools at Que. """"

bec, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That thesame do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
Petition from the Municipal Council of the
Township of lichol praying that' the Town
Plot of' Elora may not bé detached from the
said Township ,

And à1so, a Petition from the Guelph Far.
mers' and Mechanics' Institute, praying for
pecaniary aid.

Ordered, That the- same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition fromnthe Municipal Council of the
County of Norfolk, praying for the passing of
an Act to confirm. certain Bye-Laws of the
said Council in regard to the collection of
Taxes on Wild Lands ;

And alsoi a PetitibP from the Reverend
John Black and others, of Napanee, pra.ying
for the, adoption of measures to secure the
better observance of the Sabbath.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,

The, Honorable .Mr. Secretary Leslie ac- .
Hiri Excel.quainted the House that he had a Message e ivi

fron Hi, Excellency the, Governor Generala18&o ab
under his Signu Manual, which His iExcellency Mr. viger
had commanded hinm to deliver to the House,
and

The sanie was then read as follows:-

ELGjN AND KINcAnDINE.

The Governor General inforns the Honor.
able the, Legislative Council that Le has
graited leave to the Honorable D. B. Viger
to be absent from his Seat in the House during
the present Session-

G~ve~nn~nt Hôuse
Toroùî& lOtI JU~~~rl85t*

Thè 118orl 1 Mr 1 pteserid a Petition
Petrio froin T. o. kerr otheïs, prose»
eprn ëodb inorô at~ s thé 1Prns

Mubúp.l and Stocklîsu Con

Ordered,

59

Returna froin
Montreal Me-

tute.

from

09,
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PetdLon Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.
presented.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a
Petition from John G. Bowes and others,
praying for the amendment of the Act incor-
porating the Toronto and Goderich Railroad
Company;

Also, a Petition from William Howland
and others, of the Townships of York and
Etobicoke, praying that the Act incorporating
the Toronto and Goderich Railroad Com-
pany, may be amended in certain particulars;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend L. Pro-
vancher and others, inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Tring, in the County of Megantic, pray-
ing that the Lambton Road may be completed;

Also, a Petition from David Stevenson,
praying for a grant in Lands or Scrip, as an
indemnity for the loss of his property, confis-
cated during the last Anerican War;

And also, a Petition from the Reverend N.
F. English and others, inhabitants of Upper
Canada, praying that the privilege of Prac-
tising Medicine may be extended to all Her
Majesty's subjects.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Petition froin The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a
Gflernjai Petition from George Benjamin, Grand

Master of the Loyal Orange Association,
praying for the Repeal of the Act to restrain
Party Processions in certain cases.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be now read.

Rend. The same was then read by the Clerk
accordingly,

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Petitiona The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
presented. Petition from. the President of the Toronto

Board of Trade, praying that the Bill now
before Parliament, intituled " An Act to
"amend and simplify the Laws concerning

the Interest of Money, " may be favorably
entertained with a certain amendment thereto;

And also, a Petition from the Reverend .i

J. Grassett and others, inhabitants of the City Ptitoi,
of Toronto, praying that the Charity entitled presented.

" The House of Industry,"imay be incorporated
under the name and title of "The House of
Industry of the City of Toronto."

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from W. Munro, Mayor of the
County of Quebec, praying that the Bill now
before Parliament, relating to Municipalities
and Roads, may be stayed in its proceeding
until sufficient time has been allowed the
inhabitants of Lower Canada te express their
opinion therein;

Also, a Petition from Moses Gilman and
others, inhabitants of Coldbrook, in the Town-
ship of Bruce, praying for pecuniary aid in
support of the Bruce Grammar School;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Z. Si-
rois and others, of the Parish of Saint Pierre
de la Rivière du Sud, in the County of L'Islet,
praying that a Road may be opened at the
expense of the Province, from that Parish to
the Lands in rear of the Township of Armagh
in that County;

And also, a Petition from Olivier Plette
and others, of the Parish of Saint Roch, in
the County of L'Islet, praying for the opening
of a Road from that Parish to the Province
Line in rear thereof.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Pétition from Pierre Dubreuil and others, of
the Parish of La Pointe aux Tremble, in the
County of Montreal, praying for leave to form
a second Mutual Fire Assurance Company in
that County.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a
Petition froi George S. Wilkes, and Caira
Robbins, bis wife, both of the Town of
Brantford, praying for the passing of an Act
to enable the said Caira R. Wilkes, to seil
certain Real Estate in fee simple, notwith-
standing that a conveyance of the same was
sonme time since made to one Maria Wilkins -

Also;
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Petilns pr,. Also, a Petition from Charles H. Water-
ou,& of BranMford, praying to be Naturalized;

Also, a Petition fromi HenrY Allen,,hereto-
fore Judge of the District Court of the Dis-
trictof Londoin, praying that:thè Statutet9th
Vic. Caps. 36 and 98 may b -rspealed, that
the Petitioner may be heard at the Bar of the
Legislative Couneil by himself his\Counsel or
Agent, or that ho may have such other relief
in the premises as the nature » bis ts May
seem to require;

And also, a Petition from 4heFort Rap9
Harbour and Wharf Con ny, prayng ,or
the passing of an Act autlhoriing ,be;a to
increase their Capital Stock.

Ordered That the same dolie on the table.

Second read. The Order of the Day 'being read, for a
Ma f rnici-

"oi" ouniie second ,reading of the, BUi intituled, ',An

i,"d,dnce « Act'for botter securing the Independence âf
il Wedneday " Municipal Councils in Upper Canada," it

was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill do stand for a second read-
ing on the Ordors of the Day for Wednesday
niext.

Petition p.. The Honorable Mr. Knowlton presented a
eated. Ptition fr John Moore and other@, Of

Eaton, Newport, and the adjoining Tpwn-
ships in the County of Sherbrooke, ptaying
for a grant of money tò erect a Bridge over
the River Se. Francis; and aiso,'for aid'to
improe the Road leading from the said
Townships to Quebec.

Ordered, That the same do lié on the table.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared thi' Housè,contin-ed
until to-morrow at three o'oiock inth after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 17th June, 1851

The Members cohveied were:

-The HR»or,4a1 4ém caro, 1peaker:

Të HonorabIe Messieurs

1raser,
J(nolon,
WiçImr,
Morris, J
Gordon,

P F s.

0 be o arb1e Mesieurs

TacM

Bowrre
Crane,

Mils.
t ',

The joorable Mr. Knowlton presented r
Petition fropn ,e. S.,Foster and others, inha- "

bitants of the Counties Of Missisq#oi and Shef-
ford, and of the Townships of Potton and
Bolton, in the County of Stanstead, praying
that tle said Territory may' lbe rected into a
separate District, and that a resident Judge
nay'be appoiited lterfor.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable' Mr. 'Gordon'presented a
Petition from the Toronto Generál Dispen-
sary and Lying-in Hospital, praying for
pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That-the same do lie onthe table.

The onorable Mr. -Iaché presented a
Petition from the Lower Canada Agricultural
Association, praying for pecuniary aid;

Aliso, a Peition from Charles ûenoît and
others, of Montreal4 faying te be-indemni-
fied for services rendered te Government dur-
ing the late lVar with the Dhiteà States;

And also, a Petition fromi Olivier Plette
and otherso£sthe Piebhof Saint Roch des
Munets, in the County of L'lslet, praying
ïoh, "the 'erectiôn of al "Whárf there, at the
expenseofthe'Provindet r,' t

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

he Iprabledir.dech6resented to x.ur a
the House a Return frontue Agriculotuya
Society of the County of Bellechasse. Soc8 pus

Orderéd,
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Ordred, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows -

( Tide Sessional Papers.)

Pettions The Hônorable the Speaker prosented a
presented. Petition from Joseph tlaude Ronde and

others, of the Parish of KSainte Croix, in the
County of- Lotbinire, praying that a Road
opened by the Government of Lower Canada
in that County, may be continued at the
expense of the Province ;

And also, a Petition from the Municipality
of the Township of Caradoc, praying that the
County of Middlesex may not be divided into
two Counties; and in case of its being divid-
ed, that the lino may rui North and South,
instead of East and West.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Return from The Honorable the Speaker presented to
City Bank, the flouse a Return from the City Bank,

made up to the Stst May, 185L

Ordered, That the same do lie on. the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Mrom Middle. The Honorable the Speaker presented to
and the House a Return from the County of'

Mliddleser Agricultural Society, for the, year
endiug 81st December, 1850,

Iieauhrnois And also, a Return from the Beauharnois
soc~letuie Agricultural Society, from the 25th February,

185O, to 25th February, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:--

(Vid& Sessional Papers.)

From Chan. The Honorable the Speaker presented to
plarini an use "'>
Larence the House a Return from the Champlain and
rnirad°m- St. Lawrence Railroad Company for the year

1850.

Ordered, That the same, do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to From me-

the House a Return from the Montireal Fire- 'a p
men's Benevolent Society for the year ending SocIey pre-
3 st January, 18 51.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the tabh-,
and it is as follows:-

( Vide Sessiona' Papers.)

The Honorable Mr Bourret presented a r.oitinn
Petition from G. Gamelin . Gaucher and
others, of the Parish of Sainte Geneviève,
in the County of Montreal praying to be
authorised to forin a second Mutual Fire
Assurance Company in that County ;

Also, a Petition from M. Reymond and
others, of Longue Point, in thg County of
Montreal, praying that the Act establishing
Mutual Insurance Societies in Lower Canada
may be so amendèd as to admit of the estab-
lishment of more than one such Society in
each:Ceunty;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Jean
Baqptistç Saint Germain, of the Parish of
Saint Laurent,, in the County of Montreal,
praying for a>granît of money to enable him to
complote a House and Outbuildings on the
Model Farm which he has conveyed te the
Industrial Academy of Saint Laurent;

A a. Petition from François Armand
and others, of the County of Montreal, pray-
ing for, the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure
in Lower Canada;

Also, a Petition fron the Reverend P.
Billaudel, Superior of the Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
Curé of the Parish, praying that the Bill to
prevent Interments in Buildings used for
Public Worship, now before Parliament, may
not be concurred in by this House, or that at
least that the said Ecclesiastics may be ex.
empted from its operation;

And also, a Petition from the Bar of Lower
Canada Section of the District of Montreal,
praying that the Act conferring powers on the
Judges of the Courts to establish Tarifs of
Fees may be repealed, and that the same
may be vested in the Bar of Lotber Canada.

Ordered; That the same do lie on the table.

Th*
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The lonorable Mr., Tacph presented a O' num of money, and for otherñposesh ein

Petition from M. Fourquin ancd others,,of the "mentioned."

Paris4 of ,SaintNichel deJ.amaska,,praying ad t

that the Acts for Regglating the Common of The said Bill was-reid foi the fistînie 1

the Seigniory of Yanaska, may be revived e e'e

and amended. Drdered, Thàt the Sal'ill be'read the Second read.

second time on Monday next.-I

Ordered, That th same do lie on the table.

The' îîntrable Mx B r eseitéd a Tl 'Mtitu en APreSettea urliF

pr. tuoret 
LHdi. Aca.

Petition froi the Mon treal Fi.ié'h é Ben. Inco t toh the lse a Bil intituled, A s Act to den y B l po-

volent Association, pra g o , , ies Aca

ment of their Actof Incorporation; dény.

And also, a Petition froni L. R. Masson The said Bill was read for the first time.

ând others,, of the Parish'of Sainte Michel de

Vaudreuil, in the County of Vaudreuil, pray- Ordered, That the said Bill be read the second read«

ing that au Act may be passed to provide for second time on Monday next. r on-

the speedy, couinutation of the Seigmorial

Tenure-in Lower iCnada.' The Order of the Day being read for a Second rad-

Second readidý Ofth dillsl initiêuled,3A

Ordered, T hat the sgaim 4o lieon the table.ecdraitot1eBl in1ue, in AnÀCt Blie'd
"relating to Masters and Apprentices in

4 TUpper' Canada, Qud todefine thpir respective bonday.

A emerThe Honorable Mr. Éoss enters. .,
aanter 1 Vright and duties,> it was

Report of the The Honorable Mr.dilis, ni the Select , ed, Tha h s'b I and

see Con-,, Committee to whom were referred the Petitîon Or red, Thatthe saine be discharged, and

titoi eacc. ro' be Ga d, Rider Navîgàtion'C pay ha h saîd Bih dlo stand for,.a seonre-

lug e Ryeret- arm t ebi ega o C om , ' to ing on the, Q rders of the D ay fo . M onday

Grand Rr paying tht aiithority naybe given themt 8

CoWpay, and borrow the u of tort ou o n .
on the'së&uxt$ of the rk The Honorable Mr. Ross presenteda Peti-

AISO, the Petition froein the- Towvn Couoil tion from James Arthur and othetS, 'Tnnkeep-

of , th e To of BraPeit ford tpiTog thàt"au- ers of the Town of Niagara, praying'tat the

thority fay be given to thp iâgd tRiVer Act for the suppression of Intemperance may

Navigation Compny to borrow the sum of be so anended as to permit ]Innkeýpers"to re-

Forty Thomsand Pôundb; ' 
m of tail liquors or drinks which do not, as well as

Fort Th san -Pondsthose which do, intoxicite pe'xbug using them;

Respecting the And also, the Petit f go Ti
incorporation fany and ot ers, P.raying'tbat au Act taaye athPetitie froun theMayor àudCon'-

of the I3urllng- seh ]Ico 
Qub

on Ladie oratingthe urlingtonAcade- cillors of the City of raying that the

oneed Pb ef® necesary Strvey and Estimates may be made
academy pre uy neaab te namne of then-neear nr

ton Ladies' Academy ;" reported that they iid. order to; iacertan the -paticabiHty of

'ave'xamined the;matters of ,thei salid "Peti- erecting a Suspension Bridge ovr the River'

tions, and eçe no; reason why Bills founded u Saint4awrenB at CaoÉ neari Quebec

the :same respeively shoula nôt be intro r 1 a i rr

duizçd into your H~onorable House.ê ettôlfr,,,le'Sirrweiduced'into you norothers; i~ihbitaeotso Aytotdf4n praying for a

Ordered, That the said Report be received, gradf of, Moxey in 'id of 'îhe41oui of d9e--

and fuge established in that Town

The saine was then read by the Clerk. ' Pe io f 'P"

Mopted. Ordered, That flieár Repor.be a'dopt aof th toni hshiWfa Mýoônâtege,
"' '.- ~praying ,

GrandToable Mr Mil, then presented with authority definitely to ettle thebôund-

uI to theHouse a Bill'inituled, det to dM btéel the TownMr.s Mf 
Mo*ti e and

Ian antB prç. 'à oriù e -thew n Grence Rieeio NaiBatin) Nôrti Em. " Il

Comånry to raisebýway of' loàsa acertaiO 
r1 ' 

Ordered,
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Peti.on Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.
presented.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from the Corporation of Montreal,
praying for the passing of a Law to consolidate
all the Acts relating to the incorporation of
the said City.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

Adjourn., The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

w--8. W ednesday, 18th June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The lonorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Crooks,
Knowlton,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Crane.

PRAYERS.

PetitIons The Honorable Mr. Crane presented a
preented. Petition from John Phillips and others, praying

for the removal of all disabilities in regard to
the Practise of Medicine.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Petition from James Allan and others, of the
Town of Perth, praying that neasures May
be adopted to prevent the desecration of the
Sabbath in the Post Office Department;

Also, a Petition from the Town Council of
Perth, praying for the construction of a Rail-
road to connect the Cites of Montreal and
Kingston via Bytown and Perth;

And also, a Petition from the Roverend
William Bell and others, Members of the
First Presbyterian Church in the Town of

Perth, praying that measures may be adopted Petitlent
te secure the better observance of the Lord's "'''°

Day, and to this end that al business may be
suspended on that day in the' Post Office
Department.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from Joseph Lefebvre de Bellefeuille
and others, of, the Seigniory of LAugmenta-
tion des Mille Isles, praying for aid towards
the completion of a Road in that Seigniory.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented to R.tur from
the House the Annual Return from the tCh.Ilda gi-

Lower Canada Agricultural Society. Soypro

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Petifons
Petition from Gabor Naphegyi on behalf of
bimself and other Rungarian Refugees, pray-
ing to be Incorporated under the name of the
Canada Beet Sugar Manufactory; and also
that the Bungarian Exiles may receive gene.
rally, countenance and encouragement from
the Legislature ;

Also, a Petition from Joseph Charland and
others, of the County of Rouville, praying
that'the Mutual Fire Assurance Company of
the Counties of 'Chambly and Itntingdon
may be permitted to enrol Members and In.
sure Property in the saidCounty of Rouville;

And also, a Petition from the Reverend F.
Perread-t and others, of the Parish of St.
Brigide de Mannoir, praying for additional
aid towards ýthe support df Conmon Schools
in the said Parish.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Knowton presented a
Petition from the Trustees of, the Stanstead
Seminary, praying for pecuniary aid ;

And aiso, a Petition from Jonathan Her-
etck and others, of the County of Sheford,
praying for the construction of a Road from

West
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nturfl froln
libeftfird Agri.
cultural Sa-
*îety prosenti

second r.ad
lrug Of Mubli
pEl C;ounclis
Indepetdence
13ill dislinrged
tilli Friday.

14 Victone.

oto ineet # çssagel was brought from the Legisla-
to~~ ~ ~ essagerfrd was ogP, «

W est Ch rc h to n ftseþ7ly y r. ß i ttor G e eral

the planked Woad to Montrel. t witbe iUintitl e

'Ttl ttable., "An Act to amend the Montre- 'I t
Ordered, That the samOto wchid they desire the ç9n

The Honorable the Speaker presented to currence of this Ilouse,

the Huse a Return from the County Agri- for the first time.

cultural Society Of the County of Sheforde

made up to the 24th May, 1851. Ordered That theread
second time on Mopday net.

Ordered, That the same do lie onthe table,
b ht from the Legisl

and it is as follows A Message was roug
tive A ssembly by Mr. AP'Lean and other

(Vide Sessional Papers.) ae follo t-

edLner enterE. LGISLATIVE A SEMBLY,
The Honorable, Mr. Wi Tuesday, 17td June, 185

The Order of the Day being read for ac

second reading of the Bill intituled, en A Aco

" for better securing the indepencence of

"Municipal Councils in Upper Canada,

it was

Ordered, That the same he discharged, and,

that the said Bill do stand for a second read-

ing on the Orders of;the Day for Friday next.

H
th

TE

i

Toronto Ordered, That the Order made on the ninth o
schan or b'' instant, for a second reading of the Bill inti-

rîn tuled, " An Act to incorporate the Toronto

" School of Medicine," on Thursday the nine-

teenth day of June instant, be discharged,

and that the said Bill do stand for a second

reading on the Orders of the Day for Friday

next.

A Momber The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

court of A Message was brought from theLegi la-

Bill, L.0, tive Asemblg, by , Mr. SolicimS uG ral

brougbt up. Drummond and others, with a Bill intituled,

" An Act to aueènd the Actestablisihing the

"Court of Queen's Bench for Lbto Caada;"

Sitlarle fol And also, a Bill intituled, Act to

dao BaI- amend the Act dubstituting Salarie&fo rFees

Sre"4in certain casesin Lower Canada,» to wbich

they desire the clncurrence of this 'Iouse.

The said Bills were severally read for be

first time.

secondare Q eredn hatte aid, is þe eyall
ing un FrI reaçi the 3o01 tim

Montycal

Trinlty IleueBill1 brougêt
up.

a second a-

îug ont Monday

a. me... from
A...bli roi-

attendanae of
T. F. Taylor
.and. Le-
meine befbre a
select com-

1.

Reso vedg That a Message be sent to the

onorable the Legislative Couneil, praying
ieir H onors w1- permit John Fennings

'l' r Esquire, Clerk, and. Rober
squire, Assistant Clerk of that I-onorable

ouse, to attend the Standing Committee of
is House on Printing, at the-hour of Ten

n tbe forenoon on Friday ne4t, to be exeuan-
d before the said Commnittee on ,the.subject

f the, Printing and Distribution of the Pro.

incial Statutes.

OrJered, That Mr. M'Lean do carry the

sa d Message to the Legislative Council.

e (AttestX
W. B. Lni 4usA&y

Clerk A4ssembly

And then thewithdrew

The Messenges were again called inVatd

nformed that 'the Lègislativóo Council *ill

send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

Ored, That John ennngs eyloth e Gt.

Clerk of ths House, and .Robért LeMoin a, sud

Assistapit lerk~ therepf, have leave togoto

theSÇUfommittee as, desired by the Legislative
Assemb4y n their Message of this day.

re d at, one, of the, TLe gimsiy
yd aow tg the L forayed

lee , Ëôguite, Asstant Clek tis

Hu td attend the Stanlngi Committgg, of
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the Legislative Assembly on Printing, at the
hour of Ten in the forenoon on Friday next,
to be exanined before the said Committee on
the subject of the Printing and Distribution
of the Provincial Statutes.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
tion from Michael Brennan and others, inha-
bitants of Belleville, praving that the Common
School Act of Upper Canada may be so
amendced as to allow the establishiment of
separate Schools for the children of Roman
Catholics ;

Also, a Petition from the Committee of
Officers an(l Members of the Mechanics' Asso-
ciation of Kingston, praying that the prac.
tice of employing Convict labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary may be discontinued.

Also, two Petitions from the Municipal
Couincil of the United Counties of Lincoln
and Welland, praying that the authority to
issue 'Tavern Licenses may devolve ûn the
Municipal Councils, and that the proceeds
arising therefrom may be expended on local
objects, and praying that some means may be
adopted to secure an uniform scale for valuing
Real Property for the purpose of assessment ;

Also, two Petitions from the University of
Queen's College at Kingston, praying for a
grant of money towards the support of the
said Institution ; and praying for pecuniary
aid towards the support of the Grammar
School connected with the said University;

Also, a Petition from Théophile Roy and
others, praying for an Act of Incorporation
for the construction of a Road froin Saint
Athanase ta Mount Johnson;

And also, a Petition from the Honorable
George Crookshank, as Attorney for Isabella
Farreil of Woodburnharn, in the County of
Kincardine, in that part of Great Britain
called Scolland, widow, praying for the pass.
ing of an Act to authorise that, in any suit
brought by the said Isabella Farrell, the evi-
dence taken under any one Commission to
prove her heirship to the late Alexander
Wood, may be received by the Courts of Law
in this Province without re-issuing a new
Commission in each particular case.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The lonurable Mr. DeBlaquière presented
a Petition from the Board of Trade of
Toronto, praying that differential duties may
be established in regard to American Pro-
ducts.

petitwn fr.
Toroute Boorti
of Trode pre
sOrted, anId

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk awa.
accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton enters. A Member
e"te"

Ordered, That the Petition presented this Petiion from
Bon. G.day froin the Honorable George Crookshahk, Cr ;.bbank

as A ttorney for IsabAlla Fatrell, be referred
to a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- eret tOek

orable Messieurs Knowlton, Ross, and Crane, witcom
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this House continued AdJourn,

until Friday next at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeibg.

Friday, 20th June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Knowlton,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,
Boulton,

t .

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Lestie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Crane,
Mills.

PRAYERs.

The Honorable Mr. Mille presented a pelu,,
Petition from John Miller and ôther, of île p"""
Township of Nelson, praying that the Úiåtd

Counties
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Counties of Wentworth and Halion may not
be divided.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from the Superior and other Digni.
taries of the Religious Community established
at Montreal under the name of La Coigréga.
tion de Montreal, praying that in the event of
the Bill to prevent interments in Builditgs
used for Public Worship being passed, the
Roman Catholic Parish Church at Montreal
may be exempted from its operation;

Also, a Petition from the Superior, the
Assistant and other Religious Ladies of the
Community of the Hotel Dieu of Montreat;

And also, a Petition froin the Sisters of
Charity of the General Hospital of Môntreal
commonly called Grey Nuns, severally pray-
ing that in the event of the Bill to prevent
interments in Buildings used for Public Wor-
ship being passed, the Churches or Chapels
attached to their Convents may be exempted
from its operation.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Knowlton presented a
Petition froin the Medical Faculty of M'Gill
College, praying for pecuniary aid;

And also, a Petition from P. P. Russell
and others, inhabitants of the Counties, of
Missisguoi and Rouville, praying that the Act
establishing Mutual Insurance Çompanies in

L 'er Canada may be amended.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable ?4r. Crane presented a'
Petition from the Canadian Eclectic Medical
Association, praying, for the passing of an
Act to authorize qualified Üembers of their
Association to practise Physic according to
thefir estabished Rules.

Ordered, Thht the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
tion f, the, Revere'd fWiliam M'Alister
and others, of Port Sarnia, praying that all
labour in the Post Office Departmentnmay be
discontinued on thè SMalath.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Rosg from the Select R.port f tie
Committee to whom was referred the iPetition mite. onJeg..

from the Honorable George Croo/csla'n 'asa°".° , ° "
Attorney for Isabella Farrell of Woodburn r''""d, "d

ham, in the County of Kincardine indhat
part of Great Britain called Scotland,
Widow, praying for the passing of an Act to
authorise that in any suit brought by the said
labella Farrell, the évidence takèn under
any one Commission to prove her heirship tô
the late Alexander Wood, may be received
by the 'Courts of Law in this Province with-
out re-issuing a new Commission in each par.
ticular case, reported that they have examined
the matter, of the said Petition, and see no
cause why a Bill founded thereon should not
be ihtroduced into your Honorable Housè.

Ordered, That the said Report be received,
and

The same was then read by thé Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Report be adopted. Ad.ied

The Honorable Mr. Rôss thèn presented to Wooda Easm

the House a Bill intituled "A n Act to diford .il
"Relief to the estate of the late Alexzujder

Wood,"

The said Bill was read for the first4time;

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Se.nd rn..-
time on Monday next. "s**a°n'a

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from, the nepori o s
Select Committee to whom was referred the D

Bill,.intituled "AnAct to a»end the Law Pre- ,
"of er tat part of ý Canada formerly
" called pper Canada," reported that they
had gone through the said Blu, and had
directed him to report-th same wiih icerttin
amendments, which he ,was ready to sùbmit
wèéneve the flouse would bo pleased to
redeivej them.

Ordered, That the Report be now receied,
and

The sainô was thèñi eáad'b tho Clrk.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be T b. conei
taken into cônsideiatton by eî ' ' 'n > a
Moüday-neòtî

The
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rotition pre- The Honorable the Speaker presented a
sented, Petition from J. T. Dutton, of Jfontreal,

praying that the Common School Act of
Lower Canada may be anended, and that
persons who can neither read nor write shall
be excluded from voting for Members of
Parliament.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Municipal
Counicils
ludependence
13111 read 2nd
tlme, and

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled "An Act for better securing the
" independence of Municipal Councils in
" Upper Canada," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of four Members.

Referred t Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
Select com-
MICee. orable Messieurs Irving, Gordon, Boulton

and Mills, to meet and adjourn as they please.

49th Rule The Order of the Day boing read for a
i p "ad tu second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act

Toronto "to Incorporate the Toronto School of Medi-Sebou) of
Medicine BIU, " cine,"
and

It was moved that the forty-ninth rule of
this House be dispensed with, in so far as it
relates to the said Bill, and that the same be
now read for the second time.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative,
and

The Bil read The said Bill was then read a second time
2nd time accordingly.

Tijrd reading Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and the same read a third time on Monday
next.

Second read-
Ing Court of
quf+n's Bench
Bill,. L.C.,
discharged till
I" unday.

The Order of the Day being read for a
second reading of the Bill intituled " An Act
" to amend the Act establishing the Court of
"Queen's Bench for Lower Canada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged,
and that the said Bill do stand for a second
reading upon the Orders of the Day fur Mon-
day next.

Second rend- The Order of the Day being read for a
u- second reading of the Bill intituled " An Act

tiolldis' "to amend the Act substituting Salaries for
xQuilay.

i Fecs in certain cases in Lower Canada,"
it wvas

Ordered, That the same be discharged,
and that the said Bill do stand for a second
reading upon the Orders of the Day for Mon-
day next.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until Monday next at the hour of three
o'clock in tUe afternoon the House so decree-
ing.

Monday, 23rd June, 1851. Mq-

The Members convened were- .

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Crooks,
Knowlton,
Widmer,
Irving,
Gordon,
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Rots,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to noturne from
the House a Return from the Gore Bank Gor Baik,
made up to the 16th June, 1851.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable the Speaker presented to ,ontreaa A-
the House a Return from the Mon treal surauce Co..
Assurance Company, made up to,the. 8Sst
May, 1851.

Orderedi, That the samè do lie on the table,
and it is as follows -

(ide Sessiorna Papers.)

The
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r.iflo. The Honorable the Speaker presented a
pre"r""tte. Petition from the Quebec Bank, praying for

the amendment of their, Charter.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

reuIentary The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by
Report pe-

.>w command of His Excellency the Governor
General, presented the Annual Report of the
Inspectors of the -Provincial Penitentiary for
the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Estimates for The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by
id. command of His Excellency the Governor

General, presented te the House an Estimate
of certain expenses of the Civil Government
of Cqnada for 1851, including a, general
Estimate of the Net Revenue and Expendi-
ture for the same year.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.),

P.tO.. The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
p'"""d Petition from the Toronto, Board of Trade,

praying for the amendment of the Division
Court Act of Upper Canada.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie dn the table'

The Honorable Mr. Bourrek presented a
Petition from the Right Reverend the Roman
Catholie Bishop of Mdntreal and ethers,
praying that the Bill te prevent Interments
in Buildings used for Public Worship may
not be passed *ithout the Roman Catholic
Parish Church of Montreal be exempted from
its operation on certain conditions.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table;

Kamouraka The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented te
c.u*tuon the liouse, a Bill intituled, <'An Act to ap-
BW broughtln "propriate the MonY arising frein puties

"on Tavern Licenses in the Counties of
> Kamouwska,,Rinophsik, and Qttawa, o-
"wards defrayingste cost stbeeCourtHouse
$and Gaol erected at Kamouraska, and the

" Court House and Gaol now being erected
" at Aylmer."

The said Bill was read for the first time. 11-d nat tim

Ordered, That, the said Bill be read the
second time on Friday next.

Oecond Red-
Ing on Fridgy
uiext.

l The Honorable Mr. frving presented a P
Petition from B. Franklin and others, pray-
ing that the Law regulating the Practise of
Physic and Surgery in this Province may be
amended."

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented three
Petitions from the. Municipal Council of the
Couuty of Hasitings, praying that the Act 12
Vie., cap. 81, which limits the period for
granting the Tolls on Planked or Macada-
mized Roads, to ten years onily, may bo ex-
tended; also, praying' for the amendîment of
the Municipal Act of Upper Canada; and
also, praying for the amendment of the Assess-
ment Law of Upper Canada.

Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a
Petition from the Montreal and Lachine Rail-
road Company; praying that the Bill te Incor.
porate the Montreal and Kingston Railroad
may not be passed into a Law in its present
shape.

Ordered, That, the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Iroing, from the Se.
lect Committee te whom was referred the Bill
intituled, "An Act for bettei securing the
"Independence of Municipal Councils -in
"Upper (}rnada," reported that they had
gone through the said Biln had dii.écted
him te report the sane with â amendmenit,
which he was ready te submý whenever the
Houise wouid bé pleased to receivei.

Ordei, That thé Report be noiw reeived
and

The same w then r-ead b' the Clerk.

Ordered, That the saîd amendmet obe
taninto coneideration by theHous to-mor
row.

The

lect coomttet
on rd Unicipii
Connel l»de-
pedenc 11111
presented.

Amn#pamen t

l, 9°ir", i
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Third Reading The Order of the Day being read for a third
so °f,°i. reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act to

g*oin" Bill dis. "Incorporate the Toronto School of Medi-t.iarged tiltl to-
row. "cine," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged until
to-morrow.

Members en. The Honorable Messieurs J. Morris and
Crane enter.

Grand River Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
C n, intituled, "An Act to authorise the Grand
Laiw Billread " River Navigation Company to raise by way2nîd lime, andy

" of loan a certain sum of money, and for
" other purposes therein mentioned," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.,

nloferrei b a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
°t ' orable Messieurs Crooks, Ross and Mills, to

meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate tbe Bur-
"linglon Ladies' Academy," was read the
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Rer.rred te à Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
iZ.Con-. orable Messieurs Crooks, Ross and Mills, te

meet and adjouru as they please.

The Order of the Day being read for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
"relating te Masters and Apprentices in
"Upper Canada, and to define their respec-
"tive rights and duties," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Montreal
s Trinity House Act," was read the second

time..

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
te a Committee of the whole House.

To be nm. Ordered, That the House be put into a
.t.d tu..ir- Committee on the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill woon .tat.
intituled, " An Act to afford relief to the Es- 211d ime, and
tate of the late Alexander Wood," was read
the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Berered te à
seleet com-

orable Messieurs Boulton, Ross and Crane, to mitte.
meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- - fero
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Boulton Third Confer-

and others, in the following words:- Meusgeorthi.
House respect-
ing Addreee

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, on Re
Tier Dulle.

Friday, 20th June, 1S51.

Reçolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Honorable the Legislative Council,
for the purpose of communicating to their
Honors a Copy of the Report of the Select
Conmittee to which were referred the Rea-
sons of the Legislative Council delivered at
the Conference, held on Thursday the 12th
instant, by the Managers on the part of that
Honorable Body to the Managers appointed
by this House, relative to the Message of the
Legislative Council of the 4th instant, res-
pecting the Joint Address of both Houses on
the subject of Daties on Foreign Timber, and
also the reasons communicated from this House
to the Legislative Council at the former Con-
ference on the same subject, with an instruc-
tion to search for precedents, and to report
their opinions te this House.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boudion
do go to the Legislative Council and desire
the said Conference.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDsAY,

Clerk Assembly.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again called in and
informed, that the Législative Council wi
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

The said Message being then read by the
Clerk, it was

Ordered, That the House do take the same Tob* tenUer.
into consideration to-norrow.

Pursuant

Euriingtonla-
dis' Academy
Bill read 2nd
time, and

iater'.. nd
Apprentice's
Bi1 adi"sg.d
tilt Friday.

Montra Tri-
ndity Boue Bill

rend 2ud dîne,
and
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%lotion .r ln Pursuant to notice, it was moved, that an
'.ddreiia to, lmhumble Address be presented to His Excel-

-• lency the Governor General, praying that
a " His Excellency will be pleased to transmit to

clergy Refr.
s the Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the

*o Colonies, Copies of the Correspondence
marked No. 1 to No. 15, as laid before this
House-between the British Government and
other authorities, and the late Governor
Simcoe--respecting the original grant and
objects of the Clergy Reserves for Canada :
and that His Excellency will be further pleased
to request Her Majesty's Secretary of State
to cause the above Correspondence to be laid
before the Imperial Legislature at the same
time that the measure referred to in the Des-
patch to -lis Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral of the 21st January, 1851, and now upon
the table of this House, on the subject of the
Clergy Reserves, is submitted to Parliament.

on u In amendment, it was moved, to substitute
an Addrestao the following Address instead of the fore-

going :

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majety.

MOST GRAcloUs SOVEREIGN-

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and, loyal
subjects, the Legislative Council of Canada
in Provincial Parliament assembled,, humbly
approach Your Majesty with renewed assur-
ances of attachment and devotion to Your
Majesty's Sacred Person and Government.
We beg to return our humble and sincere
thanks for the Gracious manner in which
Your Majesty has beeti pleased' to receive the
Address of the Legislative, Assembly of last
Session, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves,
and to assure Your M ajesty of the great satis-
faction which it bas afforded this H ouse and
the Province at large, to learn frèm the Des.
patch of Your Majesty's principal Sedretary
of State for the Colonies, that Your Majesty
had been pleased to receive the said Addtess
graciously; that the object of the said Ad-
dress ought, in the 'opinion of Your M1%jesty's
Imperial Advisers, to be' ácdeded t, tidihat

they would accordingly ,be prepaired. to adise
Your Majesty to recommend to the, Imperial
Parliament that an Act should be ,framed,
giving to the Provincial Legisiature "fuit
authority to make such alterations as- it n ay
think fit in the present arrangements' in re-
gard to those Reserves, providedthat exist-
ing interests are respected.

Which being objected to, 0Wo .

Debated.
After debate,

It was moved that the further consideration Mn
of the said amendment be postponed until the oathff.

ninth day, of July next, and that the Members
be Summoned.

Which being also objected to,

After a further debate,

The queztion of concurrence was put
thereon, and the same was resolved in the
negative.

Debated.

Quzestion pt
and carrmd la
ate ueptim

The question being then put on the amend- "

ment, it was resolved in the affirmative. Lte affimmaîlve.

The quèstion being also put on the main
motion (as amended) it was resolved in the
affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

DISSENTIENT:

1 st. Because the Address in 'question has rrotui.
been adopted as an amendment to a motion
for a purpose totally different to such Ad dress,
of which due notice had beengiven, and that
no notice has been given< of any intention to
move the present Address.

Qnd. Because- the House has refused to
permit the discussion on thepresent Address
to be taken at a future day ; or that the
M embers should be specially convened to
consider the same.

Srd. Because such decision virtually sets
aside theStanding, Order of, this House, No.
1-9, which requires two. days notice, of- any
special motion; and' which-Rue, was framed
to prevent, the Honse being surprised intô
premature decision without, due :déliberation.

4th Becausé the Address inËquestfona in.
volves-'the tiost weighty niatter Wvbich"côhId
bebroîight eunder the ïnoticu òf 'this Hods;
namely, an application to H>r 'Majesty the
Queeû, to sanction the annulling an Act of
the IiàptialTPliàent, which' pMâvided for
fli, ïîiné'âide of rei -didaffeMMê
Protestants of Upper Canada, and tÈle auj

port
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port of the Ministers of the same ; as to which
it is fit and becoming and highly important,
that every Member of this House should
have the opportunity of fully expressing his
opinion.

5th. Because ler Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies has communicated to
Dis Excellency the Governor General, that
the Britiih Government upon the Address of
one branch of the Canadian Legislature, and
without any reference to this House, are pre-
pared to require from the Imperial Parliament
further Legislation upon this subject, with a
view to send back to Canadian Legislation,
what a long experience has proved wholly in-.,
capable of satisfactory adjustment in this
Province.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE.

G. S. BOULTON.
JAMEs GORDON.

An Address t. Ordered, That the following Address be
. ° presented to His Excellency the Governor
Addrss t. ner General'tajeoty,

ordered.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable
James, Earl of E/gin and Kincar-
dine, Knight of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle, Governor General of Bri-
tish North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief, in
and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswickand
the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.
&c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,
the Legislative Council of Canada, in Provin-
cial Parliament assembled, approach Your
Excellency with our respectful request that
Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit
our humble Address to Her Most Gracious
Majesty on the subject of the Clergy Reserves,
in such a way as Your Excellency may deem
fit, in order that the same may be laid at the
Foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be en-
grossed, and signed by the Speaker of this
House.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be pre- Addr.. tu b.

sented to H is Excellency the Governor Gene- P',e"°d 'y
ral by the whole House. nlouse, and

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe-
cutive Couucilwho are Members of this House,
do wait on Dis Excellency the Governor
General, humbly to know what time His
Excellency will be pleased to appoint to be
attended with the said Addresses.

A commlte.
nppoluted la
ksrnuw wbmn
they would b.,
receled.

The Order of the Day being read for a Order (or so..

consideration of the Anendments reported by .mennt. .
the Select Committee upon the Bill intituled, (o°C d

"An Act to amend the Law of Dower in that .barged, and

"part of Cazada formerly called Upper Ca-
nada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and The Bi .ala

that the said Bill be again referred to the ''","s.r't.
same Select Committee, to report further C°.mU,..

thereon.

The Order of the Day being read for a
second reading of the Bill, intituled, " An
" Act to amend the Act establishing the Court
" of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada, " it
was

Second resdlng
Quesi' B.a"b
Bill (L.C.)
discharged tsW
Wecdnesday
nexc.

Ordered, That the same be discharged until
Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read for a salarier.,
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An 'io" 

" Act to amend the Act substituting Salaries wgednl"

"for Fees in certain cases in Lower Canada," net-

it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged un-
til Wednesday next.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented to Toronto Ho..
the House a Bill intituled, I' An Act to P',t"i P"-
"amend the Act incorporating the Trustees
"of the Toronto Hospital."

The said Bill was read for the first fime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a s..ndruadii.
second time on Friday next. o Friadynet

The Speaker ,declared this House continued Aiour.
until to-orrow, at tree oclock i the after-
noon, the I-Iouse so decreeing.

Tuesday,

72
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Tuesday, 24th June, 1851.

The Members convened' were-

The Honorable Rend E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquidre,
Knowlton,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
.Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.
Ross,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

Tine appoint. The Honorable Mr. Leslie reported that
cedlly for he had, according to Order, waited on His

d '-o Excellency the Governor General, to know
Ciergy ae- what time His Excellency would be pleased to

appoint to be attended with the Addresses to
Her Majesty and His Excellency bhe Gover.
nor General, on the subject of h6 Clergy'
Reserves, and that Hie Excellency had named
to-morrow, at Three o'clock in the afternoon,
for that purpose.

Petition, The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a Pe-
pre"eoted. tition fron F. R. Tranchemontagne' and

others, of the Parish of Berthier, in the Dis.
trict of Montreal, praying for a continuation
of the annual grant to the Academy of
Berthier.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The 'Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a
Petition from Robert Busteed, of the Town.
ship of Mann, in the County of Bonaventure,
praying for" the construction ofithe proposed
Railroad from Halifax to Quebec ,and
Montreal.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table;

The : Honorable Mr. Taché preseuted a
Petition from J. Olivier Arcand' and othéi%
of the Northern portion of the County of
Sherbroïke, praying, that the XRiver Ët.
Francis may be explored. at the, expense of
the LPròvince, f 86:be r$4 diïô if soâi"e
li Lakès stlnâer Éùd . Pini4 iih
vie, to*ascertai thf bâlt modé of rèùdëfig
thatpäàt of-it i igble.

Ordered, That the same do lie on,the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti- Ption&
tion from Louis Panet and others, of Quebec,
praying to be: Incorporated as the Qaebec
Music Hall Association.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Crane enters. A Member
enter.

The Honorable Mr. DeBlaquiere presented ,eten ram
a Petition from R. *. C. Chalmers, Book- ,eprflnt
sellers of Montrea4 praying that a certain
claim against the Legislative Council in their
favour:may be liquidated.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac- nead, and
cordingly.

Ordered, That thé said Petition, together
with a certain letter in relation thereto, and
which accompanied the said Petition, be refer-
red to the Select Committee appointed to ex-
amine and report upon the Contingent Ac-'
counts of this H ouse for the present Session.

Roferred te
Commttee on
contIngenciee.

The Hoiorable Mr. Irving presented a petton.
Petition front the Municipal Council of the """"°
Township of Nelson, praying against the divi-
sion ofetheir County as indicated in the Bill
before Parliament;

And also, a Petition from George Cadogan
and others, of Walpole and Rainham, praying
that the Revenues arising from the Sales of
the Clërgy Reserves 'may be applied tô Edu.
cational purposes.

>rdèred, That tué samë ao ie on the table.

The HoIarable the Speaker presented to notora frm
the House a Return from the Canada Life uano e
AssUraice Company made up to the 3oth Co in a

Apil, 80

Ordered, That the same do lie on the, table,
and iè as folloys :-

i(de Sesîo-ndiPa ers)

The Hornorable Mr. Widrnerenters.

The

A meamber
enter.

73,
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The 'Honorable Mr. Mills, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill inti-
tuled, 4 An Act to authorise the Grand
"River Navigation Company te raise by way
"of loan a certain sum of Money, and for
"other purposes therein mentioned," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same with an
Amendment, which lie was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

The amend- The said Amendment was then read by the
ent. Clerk.

Adopted. The said Amendment beinîg read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same iwas agreed te by the House.

3i1 for 3rd Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
ilao. Amendment, be engrossed, and the same read

a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Alills, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to Incorporate the Burling-
" ton Ladies' Academy," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with an
Amendment, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

The amend- The said Amendrnent was thon read by the
"ent' Clerk.

Adopted. The said Amendment being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Bil for 3rd Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
reading to. Amendment, be engrossed, and the same read

aorrot.hirdme to-morrow.
a third time to-morrow.

Toronto
Sehool of
Medicine Bill
read 3rd time.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the To-
" ronto School of Medicine," was read a third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The House according to Order proceeded
to the consideration of the Amendment re-
ported by the Select Committee upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act for botter securing the
"independence of Municipal Councils in
" Upper Canada,"

Pased.

Amendanent te
Municipal
counelle lu
dependenc
1° counldered.

Which said Amendment was then read by
the Clerk.

The said Amendment being read a second Adopted.

time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill with the Biml for sa
Amendment be eugrossed, and the same read .
a third time to-morrow.

The House according to Order was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee of the whole, on the Bill intituled,
"'An Act to amend the Montreal Trinity
"FHouse Act."

After some time the House was resumed,

nouse In Con,.
i°tee on Mon-

treal Trinity
House Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Widmer reported from Reported.

the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the sane be read a third
time presently.

The said Bill was then read a third time 1 read 3rd
accordingly. 1 tue.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pased.

Ordered, That'one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this BiI, without any
amendment.

The

iteleort of the
S3elect Coin-
nittee on
Grand River
Navigation
Compania

presented.

Report of Se-
lect Coiniittea
on Burlington
Ladie' Aca-
serny Bill pro-
jiented.
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Nlesige f The House, according to Orderiproceeded
A,l'y 'ra to the consideration of the Message .of the

Molce o the ~Legislative Assembly received yesterday, de-
House respect- siring a Conference with the 1Legislative
d-ae( n.- Council for the purpose of -communicating
1t " " to their Honors a Copy of the Report of the

Select Committee to which were referred the
Reasons of the Legislative Council' delivered
at the Conference held on Thursday the l2th
instant by the ,Managers of this House to the
Managers appointed by the Législative Assem-
bly relative to the Message of the Legislative
Council of the 4th instant, respecting the
Joint Address of both Houses on the subjeet
of Duties on Foreign Timber;, and also the
Reasons; communicatedfrom the Législative
Assembly to this House at thé former Con.
ference on the same subject, with an Instruc-
tion to search for precedents, and to report their
opinion to the Legislative Assembly..

Which said Message being read by thé
Clerk, it was

Conférence Ordered, That this House do concur in the-
igce"d t°, and Conférence desired.

Assembly In. Ordered, That one of the Masters in
""r °' threoChancery do go down -to the Loislative As-

sembly, and acquaint that House -that the
Legislative Council agrées to 'the Conference
on the subject, matter of their Message of the
twentieth instant, -andthat the Mánagers ôn
the part of this:House arelto bethe LHon6rable
Messieurs Knowlton and Ross, who are to
meet the number of Managers-on the part of
the Legislative Asseníbly, required by Par-
liamentary usage, presently in the Committée
Room of the'Legislative Coundll.

Petition Pre. The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
gintd. Petition ftrm Phzilippe Atiei't'dé, Gasp4 and

others, of the Parish of Safnt Éeän o ,t To
praying for an aid toVerds the'biflding dfri
Wharf on the $t. Lawrence in ftônt of fhat
Pai.ish.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table,

Criminar.law A Message .was rbrought from thé Legisla.
Amendien tive Aemblybythe Honôrable rPCcmeron
Bill1 brougbgtieAsS1!yth

"p. of Cornwall, and ptheist with'BiWiùtitled
",AnActfor ,the frthec u amendnt f thei
"administragon of thé ,Criininal eLM "M o
which they desire the concurrence of this

The said Bil was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Secondreadingto-morroo,
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cameron
of Cornwallï and others,,with a Bill intituled,
" An Act to amend an Act passed in the
"twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
"tuled, i An Act to improve the Law of Evi-
"dence in Upper Canada,' to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

'Law of Evi-
dce .ill
(T..C.) brought
nip. 1

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordere, That the said Bill be read the Seonaroadinsto-Morrow.
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Rrd

tive Assembly by Mr. Scott of Two foUn- brought op.
tains, and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
"Act to explain' and remove doubts under
"certain:Actsúpassed ,for thé, improvement of
'Çthe'River du Chdine," to which they desire
the-concurrenceof this House.

Thé said Bill was read for the first tine.

Ordered, That the said 'Bill be read"the S.condreading

second tune tò-morrow. t-orw

A Mess'ag0 was brought from'the'Lëgisa- ornse..

tive Assembly by Mr. Ch'ativeu and othefis,"CL C.roght
with a Bill intdile<, "An Act tô amend 'hé 
" Law of Lower Gnada, as "rgards " thé
"Disriet in 'hich Actions or Proceedings
"affecting Reùi Property nai> broùght,
"and to make furtherprovlsion as to cases in
" which Aýb titeesa bePartis to which
they désire the cornurirnce of this Honse.

The sa"id the àns a fot t first tme.

Ordered, That the, said Bill be read the seconareating

second tuini on Tihurday next. on Thurday.

The House being informed that the Man. nouset
agers for the LegislàtNe Ailimbly were ready aM r. for

for the Conference, agreed to this day, in the t on

CommitteevRb ofa tb egislati do il duywereready
t t t Itee o ttbe oc

e eohM er fEr his U s
werèile&l oivers

The
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The House was then adjourned during
pleasure, and their Honors went to the Con-
ference.

Which being ended, the louse was resumed,

Ilouse adjourn
during plea-
sure.

Ilouse re-
bumed.

n!auagerm re-
plort the relý-

eembly for the
Conférence.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

REPORT.

The Select Committee te which were refer-
red the Reasons of the Legislative Council
delivered at the Conference held on the I eth
June instant, by the Managers on the part of
that Honorable Body, to the Managers

The Honorable Mr. Ross reported that the
Managers for their Honors had met the
Managers for the Legislative Assembly at the
Conference, which on their part was managed
by the Honorable Mr. Boulton and others,
who delivered te their Honors a paper con.
taining as follows

LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY,
Tuesday, 24th June, 1851.

Resolved, That four Managers be appointed
te meet the Managers appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time
and place for the holding of the Conference,
desired for the purpose of communicating te
their Honors a Copy of the Report of the
Select Committee te which were referred the
Reasons of the Legislative Council delivered
at the Conference held on Thursday the 12th
instant, by the Managers on the part of that
Honorable Body, te the Managers appointed
by this House, relative te the Message of the
Legislative Council of the 4th instant, respect-
ing the Joint Address of both lieuses, on the
subject of Duties on Foreign Timber, and
also the Reasons communicated from this'
Hlouse to the Legislative Council at the for-
mer Conference on the same subject, with an
Instruction to search for precedents, and to
report their opinions to this House.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton,
the Honorable Mr. Sherwood, Sir Alan N.
M'Nab and the Honorable Mr. Attorney
General Baldwin, be appointed Managers
on the part of this House.

appointed by Your Honorable House, relative
to the Message of the Legislative Council of
the 4th instant, respecting the Joint Address
of both Houses, on the subject of Duties on
Foreign Timber, and also the Reasons com-
municated from Your Honorable House to the
Legislative Council at the former Conference
on the same subject, with an Instruction te
search for precedents, and to report also their
opinions to Your Honorable House, have the
honor to report :

That Your Committee do net find any in-
stance in the Journals of the British Parlia.
ment during more than two Centuries (a period
sufficiently early in the opinion of Your Com-
mittee to recur to) of the House of Lords
naming such Members of the Privy Council
who were Members of that House te go with
Members of the House of Commons te present
a Joint Address te the Sovereign ; and for
greater certainty, Your Committee beg leave
te annex to their Report by way of Appendix
frein the Journals of the House of Commons,
all the precedents on this subject from 1678
te the present time, which doubtless are on
questions of intercourse between the two
Houses identical with those which might be
found in the Lords Journals, were they in the
Library of either House te refer te ; and
these precedents wyill show the invariable rule
te have been, that whatever number of Peers
the Lords appoint te present a Joint Address'
of both Houses, their Lordships desire that
the Commons will appoint a proportionable
number of their Members te go with them,
which is always twice the number of Peers,
except wben the Peers appoint the Lord
Chancellor only, and then the Commons ap.
point their Speaker only te go with him.

Your Committee are of opinion, that
although Members of eithetrHouse have upon
various occasions, as the precedents annexed
te this Report shew, been appointed te go
with Joint Addresses te the Sovereign by
their respective Bodies by name of Office, yet
such designations were evidently the mere
usual Parliamentary mode of courteously de.
signating the persons intended to be sent, and
by no means warrant, the conclusion, that it
was the Punctionary as such, and net the in-
dividual who was intended in his Offleial
character te fulfil the duty assigned te him.

The principle which guides the proceedings
of
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of the Peers and the Commons in this respect,
in their intercourse between. theuselves, is
that twice the numiber of Commoners are ap-
pointed to meet half the number of Peers, and
whother the persons are designated by name
of Office or not, the proportionable number is
nover departed from ; and this is the prineiþle
which Your Committee are of opinion should
guide the intercourse between the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and Your Honorable
House, which the irregular practice intro-
duced since the union entirely precludes;

lst. Because neither House has any official
knowledge of the number of Executive Coiin-
cillors belonging to the other.

2nd. Because these numbers are constaxitly
fluctuating.

That Your Honorable House is as much
in fault in continuing this irregular practice,
as the Honorable the Legislative Council were
in introducing it, cannot be denied, nor that
it bas been more general than was at first
supposed as stated in the Reasons offeredto,
Your Honorable House by the Honorable the
Legislative Council at the last I Conference,
yet Your Committee are of opinion that it is
now desirable to recur to the strict ,practice
established in the Briish Parliament, whene
we derive our, course of Parliamentary pro-
cedure, and Your Committee have every con-
fidence that the Honorable the, Legislative
Council will, in their 7wisdom, quite irres-
pective of the irregular' practice of our
own Parliament, readily acquiesce in the
desire expressed by Your Honorable ,House
of sedulously adhering to Britih precedeIt.

(Signed)

(Atteet,)

H. J. BOUTrON,

Chairman.

W. 5. LipsiY,

Clerk Assem by.

14

Extracts from the Journals of the House of
Comumons, showing the inode of present-
ing Joint Addresses of both Houses of
Parliament.

MAnIc /27, 1678.

A Message fr'om the Lords by'Sir John Coell
and Sir William Bevershaw:

Mu. SPEAKERi

The Lords have conMman4ed us to acquaint
you that His Majesty hath appointed three of
the clock this afternoon for the Comnittees
of both Hlouses to attend him at Whitehall
with the Address of both, Houses, for the
encourýagement of the Manufactures of this
Kingdom ; and the House of Peers have ap-
pointed a Committee of "Nine" Lords for
that purpose.

Ordered, That " Eighteen Members" be
appointed a Committee to join, with the Lords'
Committee in presenting the Address to His
Majesty.

MancH 15, 1688.

A Message from Me Lords

Mi8. sPEUKEh,

We are sent by the Lords to acquaint this
House, that the Lords have concurred in the
Address sent from this House ; and that tbey
have appointed " Two Lords" to go presently
fto Bampton C<ur ait upon His Majesty
with it, and that their Lordships do desire
that this H1ouse w apint a proportionable
number of their Members t go with them,

Resolved, That "Four Members of this
House do go ith the Lords o wait tpon
His Majesty with the Address.

A Mesg äg o' the Lorde

Mn SPEAqEn

3the: Lords hát  coó ndiljty bu Weboiat
this House, that His Majesty has appoinded

to-morrow,
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to.morrow, at two o'clock, to be attended witlh
the Address of both louses of Parliament
at his Palace of St. James ; and their Lord-
slips have ordered " the Lord Steward" and
" the Lord Chamberlain" to attend His
\Iajesty therewith on the part of the H-ouse

of Lords ; and to desire this House to ap.
point a proportionate number of their Mem.
bers to go with them.

Resolved,-That " Four Members" of o
this House do go with the Lords mentioned
in the said Message to wait upon His Ma-
jesty with the Address.

DECEMBER, 2,, 1708.

A Message from the Lords

Mn. SPEAKER,

We are commanded by the Lords to ac-
quaint this House, that Her Majesty has
appointed six o'clock, this evening, to be at-
tended with the Address of both Houses;
and that in respect of Her Majesty's present
circumstances, their Lordships have ordered
the Vice-Chancellor only to attend Her Ma-
josty at that time on the part of that flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker only do attend
Hler Majesty at that time on the part of this
Ilouse.

JANUARY 27, 1708

A Message from the Lords,:

MR SPEAKER,

Wc are commanded to acquaint this House,,
that ler Majesty bath appointed between
seven and eight o'clock to-morrow, in the
evening, to be attenQed at St. James with the
Address of both Houses; and that in respect
te Her Majesty's present circumstances, their
Lordships have ordered the Lord Chancellor
only to attend Her Majesty on the part of
their House.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker only do attend
Her Majesty at thattime, on the part of this
HoMse.

MAacia 2, 1708.

A Message fion the Lords

MI. SPEAKER,-

We are commanded by the Lords to acquaint
you that lier Majesty has appointed, to-mor4
row, at Six o'clock in the evening, at St.
Jamos, to be attended»with the. Address of
both Houses ; and that in respect to. Her
Majesty's present circumstances, their Lord-
ships have ordered the Lord Chancellor only
to attend Her Majesty, on the part of their
fHouse.

Ordered,
Majosty at
House.

That Mr. Speaker do attend Her
that time, on the part of this

JANuARY 29, 1789.

A Message from. the Lords :

The. Lords<have ordered- the Lord Presi-
dent and the Lord Privy Seal te attend Hise
RoyalHighness the Prince of Wales, with the
several Resolutions agreed to, by -theo Lords
and Comnons, for the purposo of ýsupplying
tbe defect of the personal exercise of the Royal
authority during His Majesty's illness, on thé
part of their L :ishiparand desire that this
House will apprunt "a proportionable " num.
ber of theirMembersto go with them.

Resolved, Thât "Fôur" Members of this
House do go with, the Lôrds mentioned in thd
said Message, to wait upon His Royal ,High.
ness the Prince of Wales with the said Reso-
butions.

The Lords have ordered the Earl of Walde-
grave and the Earl of Aylesbury, to attend
Her Majesty withithe Resolution and Address
agreed to by the Lords and Commons respect-
ing the care of His Majesty's Royal Person,
and the direction of His Majesty's Household,
on the part of their Lordships; and desire
that this House will -appoint-"a proportion,
able" number of their Members to go with
them.

Resolved,

78
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Resolvedl That' "Four» Mombers'of thii a
flouse do go wlth the Irds0 ue-ntiotýe lu nthe u
said'Mbesgage; t 'wait'upon fler Maiesty wt1th t
the said R3esclûtion' atid Aý(idre6sg

I 

MR. SPEAKER;

The Lords have cominanded us to acquaint
this House, that [lis Majesty Ibas appointed
to.morrow atl twoolclock> to lie attended with
the Address of both Houses of Parliament, at
his Pdface at' Kew;'' andthat their Irdihips
have ordered the Duke of Portland and the
Lord Stewardof 1therHougehold 4o attend 'His

Majesty, tlierewth, on 'tli&,pàrt 'of'thé 'Lbi'dé,
and ýdô dèsiroithl's H'Ous&tolappôint a1prô
portiongb1e Intinbèr 'cf théir--b ribï to go

Uôuie de go, wifli theL 'L Ëabtiondd ilu tho
said, MeAagd, to wâit upô1hI His Mwjésty with
the said-Addrèss.

'MÊ. Secstry-ýtà I rdpoited', to eý the
Ilouse, thâtI putiant' tto thi& Oýdêý 'ýf ýèéteiC-
day; MK. Abbbe, M1. Cor/ 1?.SeIa~
liimjself, went to wait Vponý Rlià Ujeityat
Kew, where they found the D uke of Portland
and the Lord Steward of, the Housohold from
the Lords' to présent t.he, Address agreed
upon by, both' Housees, to I ia Majesty - and
that they Ipresented the, same, I ad His
MdijesyI waâ pleased 'to say, Meë woü1d' ivè
directions accordÎngly.

Jut; 26ï 1816;

4 Message tht1e Loi-d'si:

Thé ïor I~'C lô1èc Ù* toi

three ë?cIo'k Ï6 'b, ýtiid" 1.iw Kdès-

and'tb~ tb~i âoâ1&Ips Iav& rre't1I"î
Ea'?l 1&ànAiie éàdfi Lr~~ ifârèpe't

tiéÏd R1is Royal 'HiLýhneèsthrv
Wh Of the Lords, I'and' -d" <dslýe- tel~s fùil

Ô app'oint a'pOo~oEieiune f hb
O4n bers té, güo with theniQ'ý'

Resàlvéd, That' fdi eè.mber of' tis
Ikuse' d gè *h'Îthé ôhdh '
aid Msge'wa ujoIisRl uH~h

iess the Prince Regent with the saîd Address.

Mii iSMi eô'1 ýt&'th ÉÏûè'

Eighness, the 'Prince, Regent, 'at datkteôi
Okuse, where they fouud the Earl Stanhope
mid. t'ho iod CaZtÀrope, rfrOiiLthe, LOrIB to

ÉIïcue t Il"ii Roa lib s, 'and thüt thèyý
pré ùïédItÈe sane.,

'JULY 0,1880.

A' Zleuag ftom the .Lord:

Thé',Lôrids ave çommanded us te ac quq.int"
ItciI e1ot~ tha H Mjesty bas, app -td'

Thray next, at1t 013- a&c, a isý Palace
at< pSt. Jame;, tg be attended with' the Ad-ý

ciees ôo tb Mousesof P 'arlaâm'nt sdta
t1iii t~rdhip, ie~e rc~re th,~Tgrd

t$i"àrd atnd the Lot4, Chaubpr1ain ,Of the
'Hââshônd to 'atteùdf'li s Meojesty thereýwitb,

ýoù th épairtf àhi i dhips. sud to desire
thlî-!jý ÏHOis i' apii ririonab1e num--

Reslvdth, t l our" Memburs of I hs
Hous dogo mt , ibe 4ors~ untioe lu -the,

saici Meéssàüg t 1 wait upon"Hîa Majesty withI
the sai& Address., * r

Ex tracts from tu u~orrd acive
Asâembly of Canada, showing the mode
of presenting JôohWi Addresses Iof both
HOýseB ,of Prliainent.

A- messgd rmt4 Lee I«ztit "qouncil,

'id,' The, 't é Spèakèr fil hiô1o
do

ý-z= -
.
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do wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the Honorable the Speaker of
the Legislative Assembly, to know when lis
Excellency would be pleased to receive the
Joint Address of both Houses, with the Peti-
tions to ler Majosty and the two Houses of
the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the
Timber Duties, and to present the same.

Ordered, That the preceding Resolution be
communicated to the Legislative Assembly by
the Master in Chancery, and that ho be
directed to request that that part of the same
which relates to their Speaker may be con-
curred in.

Resolved, That this House doth concur in
the Message of the Legislative Council relat-
ing to the Speaker of this House, waiting on
lis Excellency the Governor General with the

said Addresses.

16th SEITEMBER, 1841.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have concurred in the Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying
His Excellency to transmit to England the
Bill passed by the two louses, entitled,

An Act for the disposai of the Public
"Lands," and have appointed the Honorable
Messieurs Sullivan and Morris to bc a Com-
mittee on their part, and will be ready forth-
with to meet a Committee on the part of the
Legislative Assembly for the purpose of wait-
ing upon the Governor General, to know when
His Excellency would be pleased to receive
the said Address, and to presont the same.

Resolved, That a Committee of four Mem-
bers be appointed on the part of this Flouse
to accompany the Committee of the Legisila-
tive Council with said Address.

9th NOvEMBEn, 1848.

A Message fron the Legislative Council:

Ordered, 'That the Masters in Chancery

do go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House that lis Excellency the
Governor General has appointed to-morrov
at two o'clock, at the Government Iouse to
be attended with tho Addresses of both
Houses, and that the Legislative Council do
intend to be there at that time.

No order made by the Assembly thereupon;
but on the following day Mr. Speaker roported
that both Houses had waited upon His Excel-
lency with the said Addresses.

8rd MAnci, 1845.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House that His
Excellency the Governor General has ap-
pointed to-morrow, at balf-past three o'clock,
P.M., at the Government House in this City,
to be- attended with the Addresses of both
Houses of Parliament, on the subject of the
French Language, and that the Legislative
Council do intend to be there at that time.

No order by the Assembly thereupon ; but
on the following day " Mr. Speaker reported
that both Houses had attended His Excellency
with the said Addresses."

£7th MAncla, 1845.

A Message ftom the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House that His
Excellency the Governor General bas ap.
pointed to-morrow, at three o'clock, P.M., at
the Government House, to be attended with
the Petitions of both Houses to Her Majesty,
and the two Houses of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, relating to the repeal of that provision
of the SI st clause of the Imperial Act Srd and
4th William IV., chap. 59, which authorises
the importation of certain Goods in Foreign
Vessels on the Inland Waters, to the extension
of the Registry Laws of the United Kingdom
to British Vessels employed on the said

Waters;

80 124th June,
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Waters ; and to the right of persons natural-
ized by Provincial Acts to the privileges of
British subjects in matters connected with
Trade and Navigation; and that the Legisla-
tive Council do intend to be there at that time.

28th March, 1845.

Mr. Speaker reported that both Houses had
waited upon His Excellency the Governor
General with the said Addresses.

29th MARcH, 1845.

A Message ftom the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly to acquaint that House, that His
Excellency the Governor Genoral has ap-
pointed to-morrow, at two o'clock, P.M., to be
attehded with the Addresses of both Houses
on the subject of the capture and detention,
on the part of the United States Government,
of the Schooner " Lord Nelson,» in the year
1812: and that li consequence of the ad-
vanced state of the Session, the Legislative
Council bave ordered that such Members of
this House as are Members of the Execiitive
Council only do attend His Excellency at that
time on the part of this House.

Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Council
of this Province, do attend His Excellency on
the part of this House with the Addresses of
both Houses on the above subjeet.

2nd ArniL, 1846.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That ,ne of the Masters in
Chancery do go down;to the Legislative As-
sembly and acquaint that House, thatý His
Excellency the Administrator of the Govern-
ment bas appointed to-morrow at one o'clock,
P.M., to be attended with the Address of both
Houses on the subject of the annexation of'
the Magdalen Islands to the Province of
Prince Edward Island; and that the Logis.
lative Council have ordered that such Mem-

bers as are of the Executive. Council, do
attend His Excellency at that time, on the
part of this House.

Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Council
of this Province, do attend His Excellency the
Adminiâtrator of the Government on the part
of this House, to-morrow, at one o'clock, P.M.,
with the Address of both Houses on the above
subject.

1st JUS, 1846.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House, that His
Excellency the Governor General bas ap-
pointed to-morrow, at twelve o'clock, (noon,)
to be attended with the Addresses of both
Houses ou the subject of the Boundary be-
tween this Province and the Province of New
Brunswick; and that in consequence of the
advanced state of the Session, the Legislative
Council have ordered that such Members of
this House as are Members of the Exceutive
Council only do attend His Excellency at that
time on the part of this House.

Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the 'Executivei Council
of this Province, do attend HiieExcellency on
the part of this House with the said Address.

8th JuN, 1846.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

OrdJered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House, that
His Excellency the Governoi General has
appointed this day at- three o'clock, P.M., to
be attended with the Addressés of bôth Houses
on the subject of the transmission of the Mails
to and from Great Britain, and also praying
for a reduction of the rates of Postage; and
that in consequence of the advanced state of
the Session, the Legis4atie Council -have
ordered that such Members of the Executive
Council onlydo attend His Excellency at that
time on the part o!this House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Council
of this Province do attend His Excellency
'with the said Address.

6th JULY, 1847.

A Message front the Legislative Council

The Legislative Council acquaint this House
that His Excellency the Governor General
has appointed to-morrow, at half-past three
o'clock in the afternoon, to be attended with
the Addresses of both Houses on the subject
of the Civil List; and that the Legislative
Council have ordered that such Members as
are of the Executive Council do attend Iis
Excellency at that time on the part of their
H ouse.

Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province do attend His Excellency
the Governor General with the said Address.

28rd JULY, 1847.

A Message frot the Legislative Council:

The Legislative Council acquaint this House
that His Excellency the Governor General
bas appointed Monday next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, to be attended with the Joint
Addresses of both Houses on the subject of
the Navigation Laws, in so far as they relate
to or affect this Colony; and that the Logis-
lative Council have ordered that such Mem-
bers as are of the Executive Council do attend
His Excellency at that time on the part of
their louse.

Ordered, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province, do attend His Excellency
with the said Address.

.80th JANUARY, 1849.

A Message from the Legislative Council:

The LegielativeCouncil acquaint this Hioue
that His Excellency the Governor General

has appointed to-morrow, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, to be attended with the A ddresses
of both Houses on the subject of the Naviga-
tion Laws ; and that the Legislative Council
have ordered that such Membern of the Exe-
cutive Council, who are Members of their
House, do attend His Excellency at that time
on the part of this House.

Orderee, That such Members of this House
as are of the Honorable the Executive Council
of this Province, do attend Hie Excellency
with the said Address.

14th MAy, i849.

A Message fron the Legislative- Council:

The Legislative Council acquaint this
House, that. His Excellency the Governor
General bas appointed to-morrow, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to be attended with
the Aldress of both Houses, on the subject of
the Bill passed during the present Session,
intituled, " An Act to raise an income of One
"Hundred Thousand Pounds out of the Pub-
"lie Lands of Canada, for Common School
'<Education," and that their Honors have
ordered, that such Members of the Executive
Council, who are Members of their House,
do wait upon His Excellency at that time, on
the part of thoir House.

Ordered, That such Members of this
House, as are of the Honorable the Execu-
tive Council of this Province, do attend His
Excellency with the said Address.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at half-past two elock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Wedneeday',
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w---& Wednesday, 25th June, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker-.,

The Eonoraàbe Messieurs

Knowlton,
WPidmer,
Ferrier,
Boulton,
T«ellé,

flouse ad-

Jouri durloag

Iloiiiereiil i.

The onoible Ieaieurs

Leslie,
Bou,1 et,
DeBeaujeu,
Ross.

PRAYEts.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed.
a

.lembvn en. The Honorable Messieurs Irving and,
J. Morris enter.

1113 Excellen. The Honorable the Speaker reported that
l' ° the House did this day wait on His Excel-

e lencythe Governor General with their Address
on the subject of the Clergy Reserves; to
which Ris Excellency was pleased to return'
the following most gracious reply:-..

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legistatîve
Council

I shall not fail to transmit your Address to
Her Majesty's Secretary of State, in order
that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

,atr frou 'The Huonorable the Speaker presented. to
cu1tral sa. the Rouse a Return from, the County of
*tC*""d Carleton Agricultural, Society, for the year

1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

FetWns The Honorable Mr. Taché presented tw
Petitions froi P. Garon and others,,of the
County of I<amouraskas praying thatthe Act
12 Vic. Cap. 1i2, imwposing Taxes to defray
the expense of erecting a Court Housé and
Gaol at Kamouraska, may be repealed ; and
praying for certain anendmàente i the LaWs
relating to the Seigniorial Tenure lu Lozoer
Caniada;

Also, a Petition from John Evir of Mioolee, Pitons
praying to be indemnified fo , the burning of
his Barn in May 1850, by persons opposed to
the putting in operation of the Lower Canada
School Acti

And also, a Petition froi Pierre Dorion
and others, of the Parish of ,St. ,Charles de
CharLes bourg, in the County of Quebec,
ptaying that, the Bills now before Prliament,
relating to Municipalities and to- Roads in
Locer Canada, mnày not-become Law.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented0to ntaur.fro
the House-a Return from the County Agri- . sE" r
CUltural Society No. 2 for the County of °I*y°""t*
Chambly, for the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a Petiton
Petition from S. 4. Boulton and others, of
Toronto, praying to be Incorporated under
the name and, style of the Orphans' Home
and Female Aid Society.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Grand

River Navigation Company to raise by way
"of loan, a certain sui of money, and for other

Purposes tierein mentioned," was read a
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

l was rolved'in the affirmative.

,Grand River
I;aylgatlon
Company'*

aril tim.

rata".

Pdu îùto the Order of the, Day the n1il 31111n9t,
intituled, 4An' Act te Incorporate the Br. e ° d

"ingsÔi Ladies' Acsdemy" was read a thir~ d i.

timdî.

The question ws pot, whotber, thi B111
shal puas?

It was resolved i nthe afrniative. PaUm.

Pursuant to the Order- of the DîîtheBill w..se
intituled, "An Act for better soeurhig i ".°fI"

"Indpendenco ,l ;Ë

83
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Independence of Municipal Councils in
Upper Canada," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Salaries for Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
ti.n Bi read intitued, " An Act to amend the Act sub-
2nd tine. 4 stituting Salaries for Fees in certain cases

" in Lower Canada," was read a second time.

Third readlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
'°>mOrrow. time to-morrow.

Courte of The Order of the Day being read for a
Bill(LC)" " second reading of the Bill intituled, "An
discharged. " Act to anend the Act establishing the

Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada,"
it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged.

Criminal Law Puîrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
&Amndment
Bi read 2nd intituled, " An Act for the further Amend-
time, and " ment of the Administration of the Criminal

"Law," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Refered to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
S.ctm Honorable Messieurs Widrner, J. Morris

and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Order of the Day being read, for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Amend an Act passed in the twelfth
" year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An

'Act to improve the Law of Evidence in
" Upper Canada,'" it was

Ordered, That the saine be discharged.

hiver du Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
r"â . intituled, " An Act to explain and remove

"doubts under certain Acts passed for the
" improvement of the River du Chc!ne," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third reading

time to-morrow. t°-'"°"°w-

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Petition
Petition from J. C. Taché and others, of the "

County of Kamouraska, praying that a Pier
or Wharf may be constructed at the expense
of the Province on Isle Brulée, in that County.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued AdJourn-

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 26th June,

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

Tite Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Knowlton,
Widner,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.

PRAiERS.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented two P.tu.o.

Petitions from the Council of the Municipal- '"waad

ity of Karnouraska, praying that the Bridge
over the River of that name may be repaired
or rebuilt at the expense of the Province;
and praying that a Road may be explored
and opened at the expense of the Province,
from the Church of the Parish of St. Reline
in the Seigniory of L'Islet du Portage,
through the Townships of Bungay, and Wood-
bridge, to the point where the River St.
Francis is intersected by the Province lino,
and that Land may be granted on each side
of such Road at a Shilling an Acre.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret .presented a
Petition from W. Mfacrae and others, inhabi-
tants of St. John, and St. Athanase, praying

for

84
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slarie, for
l'ers Subatitu.

,% 3rd time.

for the construction of a Canal to connect the
Waters of Lake Champlain with those of the'
St. Lawrence.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.'

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act sub-
"stituting Salaries for Fees in certain cases
"in Lower Canada," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

iver du Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
"r me. intituled, " An Act to explain and remove

"doubts under certain Acts passed for the
"improvement of the River du Chêne," was
read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rsed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House, that
the Legislative Council have passed these
Bills without any amendment.

Anag,,,. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Mile L.(;., intituled, ? An Act to amend the Law of
rLd 2nd dîne, < "Lower Canada, as regards the District in

" which actions or proceedings affecting Real
4 Propertymaybebrought, and to make further
"'provision as to cases in which Absentees
"may be parties," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

lieferred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
oin.. Honorable Messieurs Ferrier, Taché and

Bourre4 to meet and adjourn as they please.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House coxitinued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after.
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 27th June, 1851. Pan-y.

The Members convened were :-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière, Morris, J.
Fraser, Ferrier,
Crooks, Leslie,
Knowlton, DeBeaujeu.
Irving,

PRAYERs.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a rettilons
Petition from the Ministers, Churchwardens """"''
and Congregation of St. George's Chapel at
Montreal, praying that the transmission of the
Mails and delivery of Letters on the Lord's
Day may be discontinued.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition from Alexander Radden and others,
Members of St. John's Free Church at Que-
bec, praying that measures may be taken to
secure the better observance of the Sabbath.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Messieurs Boulton, Taché, eJmbers enter
and Bourret enter.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac-
quainted the House that he had two Messages
from His Excellency the Governor General,
under his Sign Manual, which Hie Excellency
had commanded him to deliver to this House,
and

Meage froi

tbe tiovernor
Generril,

The sane were then read as follow:

ELoIN AND KINcARDINE.

The Governor General transmits for the Tranitting
information of the Honorable the Legislative o
Councii, the accompanying crpy of a Circular P on

i Despatch from Her Majesty's Secre- P"ga

tary of State, communicating Resolutions or the Letstei-

agreed to by both Houses ofi the Imperial
Parlianient,
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Parliament on the subject of engrossing and
enrolling Acts of the Legislature.

Governiment flouse,
Toronto, 26th June, 1851.

(For Circular and Despatch, vide Appendix
No. 4.)

ELGIN A\ND KINCARDINE.

Ad trasmit- The Governor General transmits, for the
tinig ce'ies of

ni'ocu information of the Honorable the Legislative
meisun the

ubject of Council, copies of a Communication fron the
bouesn the- Goveriment of Prince Edward Island, and of

Nort Cpe ia Report of a Committec and Address of the
.f Prince Ed- House of Assembly of that Province, on the

iîrd Island, subject of erecting Liglit Houses on the North
Cape and East Point of Prince Edward
Island.

Government flouse,
Toronto, 26ti June, 1851.

(For the Documents, vide Appendix No. 5.)

The lonorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
p r Petition from Thonas L. Russell and others,

of Merrickville and its vicinity, praying for
the passing of an Act to Incorporate the Sons
of Temperance.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a
Petition from. J. W. Northwood and others,
Owners and Proprietors of Steam Flouring
and Grist Mills in the Vicinity and Towvn
of Chathami, praying that the proposed Bill
to establish a uniform rate of Toll to be taken
by Millers in this Province, may not be
passed into a Law.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table,

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a
Petition froin the Municipal Council of the
United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew,1
praying that the Townships of Levant and
Darling, now forming parts of the County of
Lqnark, may not be united to the County of
Renfrew.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table..

It was moved to

A it rem b Resolve, That an humble Address be pre.

sented to lis Excellency the Governor Gene- HitEsxcellency

ral, praying that His Excellency will bo favor (f tue
pleased to issue his Wat rant in favour of the and mov.
Clerk of this House for the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to enable
that Officer to meet the current expenditure
of the House during the present Session, and
the ensuing Recess; and to refund the amount
of Five Hundred Pounds issued by His Excel-
lency in favor of the said Officer in the Month
of April last.

The question of concurrence being put Adoptea.

thereon, the sane was agreed to by the House,
and

Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral by such Members of the Executive Council
who are Members of this House.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs
Macaulay and Goodhue be relieved from
serving upon the Select Committee appointed
to examine into and report upon the Con-
tingent Accounts of this Bouse for the present
Session.

Uen. eers,
Macauilay andl
Goodhue re-
Ileveal (rom
serviaîg un the
conitingent
Committee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill aM..ri..

intituled, " An Act to appropriate the Money; hou. Bill

"arising from Duties on Tavern Licenses in rea 2d lime.

"the Counties of Kaimouraska, Rimouski and
"Ottawa, towards defraying the cost of the
"Court flouse and Gaol erected at Ka-
"mouraska, and the Court House and Gaol
"now being erected at .43hner," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, Third reading

and the sane read a third time on Monday °'x'onda

next.

The Order of the Day being rend, for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, "An
" Act relating to Masters and Apprentices
c"in Upper Canada, and to deflue their re-
"spective rights and duties," it was

s5btôont Vw~-
iig et 31witers

andl Appren-
icet ail, . .C.

poutjmtied untit
Tuesdaj, lth
juIy neut.

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Tuesday, the fifteenth'day of July next.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Biller Toeoo [en

intituled, " An Act to Amend the Act In- ýI'' till,
"corporating

86
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"corpôrating the Trustees of the Toronto
"Hospital," was read a second time.

Ihird reuffiîg Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
ttpxt."~ and the sane read a third time on Monday

next.

Petitions P,. The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from Thomas M' Ginn, Chairman,
and others, Depositors in the Montreal Provi-
dent and Savings' Bank, praying that a Law
may be enacted appointing an Official Man-
ager or Managers te assume the duty and
responsibility of winding up the affairs of the
said Bank, and for investing him or them
with certain powers in relation thereto;

Aise, a Petition from James R. Benson
and others, praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion under the name of the 'l Welland Canal
Loan Company ;"

And also, a Petition from Thomas Shaw
and others, residing in the neighborhood of
the Weltand Canal, praying to be Incorpo-
rated for the purpose of purchasing the Line
of the said Canal between St. Catherînes and
Thorold.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared tiis House continued
until Monday noxt, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the l use se decreeing.

Monday, 30th Jane, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Mesieurs

De3tapièŽre,

Widmer,
rring, J.

morrisJ.

The lonorable Messieur
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaufeu.

pitAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a P.ti.on.

Petition from Louis Cyrus Macaire, of '""'
Montreal, praying that he miy be indemnified
for loss and damage sustained by him in con-
sequence of the destruction of his Hotel by
fire, whilst in the occupation of the Coroner of
the District of Montraal.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition froin the Reverend N. A. Leclerc
and others, of the Townships of Lambton,
Winslow, Price, A2/mer and Forsytl, in the
County of Megantic, praying for an appro-
priation from the Consolidated Revenue for
the repair of the Lambton Road, through
those Townships;

And also, a Petition from the Clarenceville
Academy, praying for the customary grant;
together with such additional aid te the said
Institution as will place it on a par with the
Academic Schools whose buildings have been
erected for their exclusive use.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re- nepy of iii

ported that he had, according to order, waited "

on His Excellency the Governor General with Fdday I f

the Address of this House of Friday last, that E"r e the
Hie Excellency had been pleased to receive
the sane graciously, and te say that he would
comply with the request of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by A suppbe.

comfhand of His Excellency the Governor r

General, presented to the, House a Supple. '%dref othe

rnentary Return to the Address of the Legis. ng fosa1 fthe Charter
lative Council, dated 2nd instant, praying His appited for by
Excellency te cause te be laid before this T fe
House a copy of the Charter applied for by CIlVOfor
the Right Reverend and Honorable the Bishop Chu h of"

of Toronlo, for a University or Coltege for unied.
Members of the Church of England, together
with a copy of the Petition accompanying the
sane, and, of the correspondence relating
thereto; aise the Charter as amended by cer-
tain of the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese
of Toronto, and approved by the LordBishop.

Ordered, That the same.do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Appentdix No. 8.)

The
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Publi, works The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented to
li brought In the House a Bill intituled, I An Act for the

further amendment of the Laws relating to
" the Public Works in this Province."

"ttd Is Lime. The said Bill was read for the first timie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second'
time on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That three hundred Copies of the'
Supplementary Return transmitted this day
by His Excellency the Governor General, be
printed (in the Englislh Language only) for
the use of Members.

A petition The 1-onorable Mr. Taché presented a
prêsented. Petition from the Reverend L. A. Bourret

and others, of the Parish of Ste. Anne de la
Pocatière, and of the Township of Ixworth,
in the County of Kamouraska, praying that
a certain Road therein as " Route du Gou-
vernement" may be prolonged at the expense
of the Province.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A ineffiber
t s

Ka rmournalka
<iaol anGCourt
Bou,. Bil
r"nd 3rd time,

rassed.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton enters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act to appropriate the Moneys
" arising from Duties on Tavern Licenses in
" the Counties of Kamouraska, Rimouski and

Ottawa, towards defraying the cost of the
Court House and Gaol erected at Kamour-

"aska, and the Court House and Gaol now
being crected at 4ylmer," was read athird

time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

ronto no51 Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
pital 13111 rend

rd i and intituled, 4 An Act to amend the Act Incor-
"porating the Trustees of the Toronto Hos-
"pital," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

ruased, It was rosolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative

A. 1851.

Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills,
to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented two
Petitions from the Municipal Council of the
United Counties of Leeds and Grenville,
praying that the Municipal Act may be so
amended as to leave it to the option of the
Municipalities to publish or not in the local
newspapers a Statement of their Receipts and
Expenditure, and praying that the section of
the Common School Act which prescribes the
amount of remuneration to b paid to the
Local School Superintendent may be repealed.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. 840 from
tive Assembly, by Sir Allan N. 1if'Nab and y,
others, as follows:-

LEGISLATiVE ASSEMBLY,

Firiday, 27th June, 1851.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Requesalng

Honorable the Logislative Council, praying JnMYFe per
that their Honors will permit the Honorable a

totend a selectJames Ferrier, one of their Members, tcommttee of
attend and give evidence on Tuesday next, at that Bouse.
eleven o'clock ia the forenoon, before the
Standing Committee appointed by this House
on Railroads and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Sir Allan N. M'Nzab do
carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

And then they withdrew.

The Messengers were again called in, and
informed that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was then moved that the Honorable Mr.
Ferrier do have leave, to go to the Standing
Committee of the Legislative Assembly, as
desired by that House in their Message re-
ceived this day, if ho thinks fit.

The question of Concurrence being put Lew.egrantt,
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma. nud

t"e, and it vas

Ordered,

Ser'onii rend-

,,, g on Wed-

The Docu.
Tnýnts Ius.t re.
vêived frum
IlusExcellency

riIrrod to bu
pint ed
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The Assembly Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-

acquinte cery do go dow, to he' Legislat e
and acquaint that v use, that t siate

Council doth giveleqve, te the Honorable

James Ferrier to attend and give eidnc on
Tues4ay next at cloyen o'clock in the 'fore-

noon, before the tanding Comumittee ap-

pointed by the Legislative Assembly on Rail-

roads and Telegraph Linos, if he thinks fit.

A Message wa brought from the'Legisla-

Bonds Bull tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr, Iinocks
brought "p- and others, with a Bill intituled, ',An Act to

" provide for the commutation of certain

"Bonds required under the Emigrant Act,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this

House.

The said Bill was réad for the irst tinie.
Read lit tim..

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

on Wedn" Mon seeod time on Wednesday next.
next

The Speaker declared this House contidued
Aouro- until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after.

noon, the House so decroeing.

Tuesday, 1st JvAy, 1851.

At half-past three o'clock in the afternqon,
there were

Present:

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaguie e,
Irving,
Boulton,
Taché,

The Honorable Menieur

Leetie,
Bourre4
DeBeaujou,

Thore being thon no quorun, the Speaker

declarl this Hoe. coptinued until to-norrow

at thrge o'eclock, n the afternooni pursuant to

the Seventy.frst $taning 2Order.

Wed es45,, 2 Y 4 4u Y'

The Members convened were-

Thii ongralp Ren e.- Crn, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Goodhue,,
Widmer,

Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs
Gordon,

Ferrier,
Boulion
'ach,
Leslie,
Bourret.

PRAERS.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Peottionh

etition from the Reverond Jean Baptiste

belanger and others, of the County of Riche-
ieu, praying for the abolition of the Seigniorial
irenure in Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a
Petition from Francis. M. 1Bil and others;

Also, a Petition fromà W. C. Stace and
others, inhabitants of Kingston, severally
praying that measures may be adopted to se-
cure the botter observance of the Sabbath ;

And also, a Petition frotn Joseph Beau4ó-
liel and others,,inhabitants 'of the Pa.ish of
St. Pélix de 'alois, praying for the amend-
ment of the Cominmo School Act of Lower

Canada.

Ordered,That the same do lie on te table.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris pieâehtd a
Petition from the Municipal Council of the

County of Oxjbrd, praying that the Township
of Burford may not be divided, but that it
may be annexed * the Couùty of Brant.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The, floûorablé Mir; PFrr ptéèited a

Petition fron the Monte and FerOât
Junction Railway Company, praying for an
extension of theii Charter,

Oede'ed That the saime do lie on the table.

The

TusnÀr.

Members
present.
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Return from
St Lawrence
selnd Marine
Assurance
Comipany pre.
%ented.

The Honorable the Speaker presentcd to
the House a Return from the St. Lawrence
Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the
year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows .-

( Vide Sessional Papers.)

Petition The Honorable the Speaker presented aprosetted. Petition from Hypolite Boucher and others,
of the Parish of Saint François d'Assise, in
the County of Dorchester, praying that the
Seigniorial Tenure may be abolished in Lower
Canada.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Public Worke Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bill1 read 2nd
time. intituled, " An Act for the further Amend-

"ment of the Laws relating to the Public
"Works in this Province," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

To be commit- Ordered, That the House be put into a
ted to-morrow. Committee on the said Bill to-morrow.

Eaingrant Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BillBlonds Bill1
read 2nd tite. intituled, 4 An Act to provide for the com-

"mutation of certain Bonds required under
the Emigrant Act," was read a second time.

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
to-uiorro% time to-morrow.

PutOfficeBill The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented to
Iresented. the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to

" amend the Post Office Act."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second resding Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second01 Monday. time on Monday next.

A.ijourn The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 3rd July, 18,51. T o

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Goodhue,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Ferrier,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks presented a Peattion fro
Petition from the Honorable William Morris, """
praying that Medals may be issued at the presnted.

expense of the Province to parties engaged in
certain actions during the late War with the
United States, and for which actions no Medals

have been allowed by the Imperial Govern-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk ac- nad.
cordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a Petidons

Petition from the Honorable Peter M'Gill preanted.

and others, of Montreal, praying that the
School Act ofLower Canada may be amended;

And also, a Petition from A. M. Delisie
and others, Proprietors of Bridges in Lower
Canada, praying that they may enjoy in re-
gard to the levying of Tolls on the' said
Bridges, the rights and privileges which their
respective Charters confer.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from, Jamee Gillespik and others,
engaged in the Lumber Trade of Quebec,
praying that certain Slides and Booms may
be constructed on the River St. Maurice;

And also, two Petitions from the Municipal
Council of the Municipality No. 1 of the

County
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petîtinn Cowity of Rimouski, Pr*aying that the Bill "explain and amend the Laws relatitg to the

now before Parliameut intituled, the " Lower " Registration of Deeds in Lower Canada."

Canada Municipalities Act," may not be

adopted during the present Session; and pray- The said Bill was read for the first time.

ing for the opeung, of a Roaci from, the fourth 11-1,'

concession of the Parisli ofroain Jean Bap- Ordered, That the said Bill be read the

e e l'Isle Verte, in the said County, to second time on Monday next. en dreadar.

Lake Temiscouata, or to some point on the

Boundary Line betkeen Canada and New , A Message was brought from the LegisDa-

Brunswick. tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Cameron ad Ded, e-

of Cornwall, and others, with a Bill, intituled, g"alBi

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table. " An Act to compel the Registration of Deeds

"and InStruments creating ]ebts tothe

c olar n Ordered, That the Message, received from "Crown," to which they desire the concur-

"go in'I His Excellency the GoyernorGeneral, on the rence of this House.
EnrollingActs,'tcoesncoeofaCr
&c., referred to 27th June last, with copies enclosed of1a Cfr-

in-e ° cular Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary The said Bill was read for the first time.

of State, and of Resolutions agreed to by both

Houses of the Imperial Parliament on the Ordered, That the said Bill be read the

subject of engrossing and enrolling Acts of second time on Monday next. Se ondreadiig

th e L egislature, be referred to a Select C om - T S e d t H cont nue

mittee of three Members. The Speaker de'cîared thisHouse continuïed

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the' after- °

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- noon, the louse so decreeing.

orable Messieurs Goodhue, Ferrier :and

Taché, with power to send for persons, papers,

and records, to meet and adjourn as they

please.

Emigrant Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bonds Billfr 

~'
read 3rd dîne. intituled, " An Act to provide for the coiny

"mutation of certain Bonds required under Friday, 4tb July, 1851
"the Emigrant Act," was read the third time.

The Members convened were-

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ? TheBonorable Bené E. Caron, Speaker.

rasea It was resolved in the afirmative. The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière, Gordon,

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Crooks, Ferr*,r,

Chancery do go down to the Legislative Godhue, Taché,

Assembly, and acquaint tbt House that the Ïrving, Leslie,

Legislative Council have passed this Bill Morris, J. Bourret

without any amendient.
PRAYERs.

Commlîte on The Order of the Day being readfoi com-
Publie Works ,Ë
Bill dlsharged mlttMig to a oinmittee of the whole house,' The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Petitiont

egli M he311intitulèd, " An Act for the further 'Petition from J. R. Holde and thers of the

"amendment of the Laws relathig to the City of Hamiltbt dnd Tonship of Bartoôn;

" Publie Works in this Province," it was
AIsÔ, g Petitioxrgfiom the torporiàon of

Ordered That the same be discharged the said City of Hcariltdn, severally praying

untilIayeth the apþicatinof Peter H. ariltoù for

and'et¼o grant hlim a certain Road ållow-

Registrars Re- Thé Honorable Mr., Bourret presented to aice, may not be faqoràby etttalu&d ý

Bil"loS" the House a Bill intituled, " An 'Act to Als
, ac,, pre-Ais,
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retitians Also, a Petition from the Mayor; on b
presented. of the inhabitants of the said City of Rani

in public meeting assembled ;

Also, a Petition from the Municipal C
of Hamilton, severally praying that ti
plication of the Municipal Council o
United Counties of Wentworth and H
for authority to dispose of a certain p
the Court House Square, may not be
ably entertained ;

And also, a Petition from the Burli
Bay Dock and Shipbuilding Company,
ing for the revival and extension of thei
of Incorporation.

Ordered, That the samle do lie on the

Motiontoprint It was moved, that the Petition presented
the n . to this House yesterday, from the Honorable

[orri. William. Morris, praying that Medals may be
issued at the expense of the Province, to par-
ties engaged in certain Actions during the late
War with the United States, and for which
Actions no Medals have been allowed by the
Imperial Government, be referred to a Select
Committee of three Members, with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

objected to. Which being objected to,

Debated. After debate,

Question put The questionof concurrence was put thereon,
"%the I%''.'" and the same was resolved in the negative.

DISSENTIENT :

Protestthereon Because the refusa] of the Legislative
Council to refer the Petition of the Honorable
William Morris, a Member of this House, to
a Select Committee, cuts off the brave men
who defended this Province against an over-
whelming force of the enemy, at a time when
our Mother Country was contending for her
very existence as an Independent Nation
against nearly all the Powers of Europe, and
could render us no assistance, from al hope
of their services being acknowledged by the
distribution of even Provincial Medals.

Because the refusal of the Imperial Gov-
ernment to extend the grant of Medals to
those engaged in the actions of Ogdensburg,
Queenston Ileights and Lundy's Lane, as

& 7th July, A. 1851.

)ehalf well as others in Canada and the United
,ilton, States, when so many of the Militia of this

Province lost their lives and made so many
sacrifices, may have a tendency to repress that

)uUciI loyal feeling so conspicuously displayed during
.0 ap- the War of 1812-18 and 14, and damp the
f the ardor of the people of this Province, should
alton, occasion ever require their services again to
art of defend it from aggression.
favor-

JAMES CROOKs.

ngton The Honorable Mr. Croocs presented to
pray- the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to estab-
r Act " lish certain Road allowances in the Town-

" ship of Grimsby."

Grimsby Road
Aeowance fll
piresented.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Second reading

time on Wednesday next. onWednesday.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. I"u."""dring
pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed. Hon. resumed

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 7th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière,
Fraser,
Macaulay,
Goodhue,
Widmer,
Irving,

MONDAir.

The Honorable Messieurs

Gordon,
Ferrier,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented to Return from

the House a Return from the AgriculturaI Rå°u'r'a'soce
Society of the County of Richelieu, for the *ypreote''d.

year 1850.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the table,
and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

ae.tIons The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
P""entd Petition from P. N. Robillard and others, of

the Parishes of St. Martine and Saint Urbain
Premier, in the County of Beauharnois,
praying that the former Parish may be con-
tinued as the place for holding the Circuit
Court in the Beauharnois Circuit, and that
the Seigniory of Chateauguay may be inclu-
ded in that Circuit;

And also, a Petition from J. C. Manning
and others, of St. Jean Chrysostôme, praying
that the Sittings of the Circuit Court may be
continued at St. Martine.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Return from
Euntingdon

Society pre-
sented.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented te
the House a Return fron the Agricultural
Society of the County of Buntington, for the
year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

P.tition from The Honorable Mr. DeBlaquîère presented
the clerks and
oEicer of the a Petition from ihe Clerk and other Officers
Loglelatve- of the Legislative Council, praying that they
sented- may be indemnified for certain losses sustained

by them in consequence of the removal of the
Seat of Government te Toronto.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

Read. The same was thon read by the Clerk
accordingly.

A member The Honorable Mr. J. Morris enters.
enters

Te't mn- Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
tloned Petltionl,
r.efrr,dto be referred te the Select Committee appointed

Committge ° te examine into, and report upon the Contin-
e. gent Accounts of this, House for the present

Session, with power te send for persons,
papers anda records.

Petition 0M The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a
Wpesen. Petition from W. A. Maingy, one of the

Senior Writing Clerke in the Office of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, praying
for an increase to his present Salary.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was thon read by the Clerk Rnad.

accordingly.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be referred to the Select Committee appointed
to examine into, and report upon the Contin-
gent Accounts of this House for the present
Session, with power te send for perý. i,
papers and records.

Reerred to
Committus on
Contgen-
cies.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill F..t omce
intituled, " An Act te amend the Post Office i rd

"Act," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
te a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be put into a T be commit.

Committee upon the said Bill to-morrow. ted tOmorow.

The House, according to Order, was ad- nouia Coin-

journed during pleasure, and put into a Com- m°.aer°.nu

mittee of the whole on the Bil intituled,
"An Act for the further Amendment of the
"Laws relating te the Public Works in this
"Province."

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Maóaulag reported, annments
from the said Committee, that they had "°r
gone through the said Bill, and had direòted
him to report the same with: certain amiend-
ments, which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be 'pleased te roceive them.

Ordèred, That the report be now received,
and

The said Amendments were thon read by
the Clerk.

The-said Amendments being read a second Âdop.e.

time,sand the question of concurrence put on
eacb, they were 'severally agreed to by the
H ouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the Bill for sri
Amendments, 7t.
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Amendments, be engrossed, and the same
read a third time to-morrow.

ofegitrain The Order of the Day being read for a
of Deeds Bill, second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
LC.dschnrged
tlii Wedusday " to explain and amend the Laws relating to,

"the Registration of Deeds in Lower Ca-
" nada,» it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged until
Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
"to compel the Registration of Deeds and
"Instruments creating Debte to the Crown,"
it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged until
Friday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisia-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Sher-
wood and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
" Act to extend the powers of the British
"America Fire and Life Assurance Com-
"pany in Marine Assurance, and to reduce
"the number of the Directors of the said
"Company," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

secondreading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
on Wednesday. second time on Wednesday next.

Montreal Fire-
menga Beevo-
lent Associa-
tion Bill1
brouglit ul).

A Message was brought from the Legisia-
tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An A et to amend the
"Act Incorporating the lontreal Firemen's
"iBenevolent Association," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordred, That the said Bill be read a
todnorrow. second time to-morrow.

Notarici ui, A Message was brought from the Legisla-
bog tive Assembly by Mr. Lacoste and others,

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend a
"certain Act passed in the twelfth year of
"Her Majesty's Reign, relating to Notari.» J
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second readi

second time on Wednesday next. ou W sdy.

The Honorable Mr. DeBlaqière, from the First Report of

Select Committee appointed to examine into on c sen
and report upon the Contingent Accounts .
of this House for the present Session, pre-
sented their first Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk as
follows :-

(First Report.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,,

Committee Room,
7th July, 1851.

The Select Committee appointed to examine
and report upon the Contingent Accounts of
the Legislative Council for the present Session,
beg leave te report as follows upon certain
Petitions which have been referred to them,
viz. :

Upon the Petition of James itzgibbon,
Esquire, late Clerk to the Legislative Council,
praying to be remunerated for superintending
the printing of the Journals and Laws of the
third Session of the second Parliament,-
your Committee report that they cannot
recommend the payment of any sum of money
whatever to the Petitioner, being decidedly of
opinion that he has no claim for any addition
to the ample remuneration which he has
already received, for any services which he
may have rendered to this House.

Upor the Petition of William Anstruther
Main,,y, a Clerk in the Office of the Legisla.
tive Council, praying that certain expenses una-
voidably incurred by him in consequence of
the removal of the Seat of Government te
Toronto; may be reimbursed to him,-your
Committee are prepared to report more favor.,
ably, and they accordingly recommend that a
sum of twelve pounds ten shillings be paid to
the Petitioner, by way of indemnity for the
expenses in. question-,

And upon the Petition of John C. Becket,
of Montreal, praying to be remunerated for·
certain losses sustained by him in consequence-
of the unavoidable delay in furnishing him

with
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with the means of commencing the printing
of the Journals of the Legislative Council for
the Session of 1849,-the Report of your
Committee must also be favorable. Your
Committee have ascertained that in conse-
quience of the destruction by fire on the 25th
April, 1849, of the manuscript Journal of the
House for the preceding portion of the Session,
the Petitioner was not -furnished with the
means of executing his contract in'that bebalf
until long after the stipulated period;, and
according to the best estimate they can form
of the consequent loss to him, in paying the
wages of persons engaged for the purpose and
othervise, your Committee feel warranted in
recommending that a sum of fifty pounds be
paid te the Petitioner, if he will accept the
same in full of all demands.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman pro tempore.

To be consi- Ordered, That the foiegoing Report be
~rdo-°'° taken into consideration by the House to-

morrow.

Township of The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented to
Caistor Bui-
dary Bi pr- the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to estab-
tt"d. "lish a new Line between the First and

"Second Concessions of the Township of
a Caistor."

The said Bill was read for the firat time.

Secondreading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
on Friday. second time on Friday next.

A Petition The Honorable the Speaker presented a
presented. Petition from the Reverena N. C. Fortier and

others, of the Village of Saint Michel, in the
County of Bellechasse, praying for the con-
struction of a Pier on the River St. Lawrence
in front of that Village.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tutesday, 8th July, 1851.

The Members convened were

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquire,,
Fraser,
.Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Goodhue,,
Irving,
Morris, J.

TczIDAT.

The Honorable Messieurs

Gordon,
Ferrier,
Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable ^the Speaker acquainted the I. LeMoine.

House that a Commission had been issued Eois.aamas-

under the Great Seal to Roblert Lemoine, terInchancerr

Esquire, appointing him a Master in Chan-
cery.

The said Commission was then read by the
Clerk as follows

PROVINCE OF CANADA.

PROVINCE
or EL GIN and KINCA RDINE.

Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q U E E N, Defender of the-
Faith.

To Our Trusty and Well ,Beloved Robert
LeMoine, Esquire.

GREETING:

K NOW YOU, that reposing especial trust Thé Writ.
and confidence in the fidelity, ability and

integrity of you, the said Robert LeMoine,
We avé nominated, constituted and ap-

poinÏtd, and by these þresents do nominate,
constitute and appoint you, the said Robert
LeMà,ne, to'be a Master in the Chancery of
ouigaid Province Ô- Ùanada, to âttend'Our

Legientie Councl of Our 'i Proic;, and

9615 «Victori-ý.
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fo do, perform and execute all such Acts,
services, matters and things in Our Parlia-
ment as appertain to the said Office, and as
you shall be required and ordered to do in
the said Office of Master in Chancery by Us,
or by the said Legislative Council sitting in
Our Parliament of our said Province, and We
hereby give and grant to you, power and
authority to exercise and perform alt the said
duties of the said Office, place and trust, of
Master in the Chancery of Our said Pro-
vince. To have, hold, exercise, and enjoy the
said Office of Master in Chancery of Our said
Province, for and during Our Will and
Pleasure, with all the rights, powers and
authorities, fees, perquisites, profits and
emoluments which to the said Office do or
ought to belong or appertain.

In testimony whereof, we have caused
these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
said Province to be hereunto affix-
ed: Witness, Our Right Trusty
and Right Well-Beloved Cousin
James, Earl of Elgin and Kin-
cardine, Knight of the Most An-
cient and Most Noble Order of
the Thistle, Governor General of
British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-
Chief in and over Our Provinces
of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admi-
ral of the same. At Toronto, in
Our said Province, this fourth day
of July, in the year of Our Lord
one tbousand eight hundred and
fifty-one, and in the fifteenth year
of Our Reign.

By Command,
J. LEsLIE,

Secretary.

Recorded 8th July, 1851,
Folio, 675.

in Lib. A. S.,

THo. AMIoT,
Dpy. Regr.

Petion pre- The Honorable Mr. Goodhue presented a
eunted. Petition from C. B. Cleveland and others,

inhabitants of the Townships of Shipton and

Melbourne, in the District of St. Francis,
praying that the Circuit Court in the Village
of Richmond may hold its sittings four times
a year instead of once in six months as the
Law now provides.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. DeBlauière presented Peatton frm

a Petition from James Adamson and J. G. ad J. G.
Couillard, Clerks in the Office of the Legis- ecu ard pre.
lative Council, praying that their Salaries may
be increased.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk R.ad, and
accordingly.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition referred to
be referred to the Select Committee appointed c°n"i" °"
to examine and report on the Contingent °i".
Accounts of this House for the present Ses-
sion, with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a retition.
Petition from J. Torrance and others, of prn<d.'
Montreal, praying that the proposed Bills to
Incorporate the Church Society of the Diocese
of Montrea4 and to regulate the Temporalities
of the Church, may not be passed into a Law
without certain amendments;

Also, a Petition from John Oswald and
others, Inhabitants of the Parishes of St.
Augustin and St. Scholastique ;

Also, a Petition from John Stark and
others, of the Parishes of St. Benoit and St.
Eustache ;

And also, a Petition from James Clark and
others, of the Parish of St. Thomas, in the
County of Two Mountains, respectively pray-
ing that the School Act of Lower Canada
may be amended.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourre! presented a
Petition from Michel Marcotte and others, of
the Pief St. Etienne, in the County of Saint
Maurice, complaining that the purchaser of
that Fief from the Crown refuses to grant

titles
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titles to the Lots conceded to them, and pray-
ing relief;

Iletl Also, a Petition from Elzear Perron and
presi. others, of Montreal, praying for the amend-

ment of so much of the Montreal Trinity
House Act 12 Vic., cap. 117, as relates to the
qualifications for Pilota between Quebec and
Montreal ;

And also, a Petition from the Protestant
Board of Examiners for the District of Mont-
real, praying for various alterations in the
School System of Canada East.

,Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Member The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.
entera,

Returns from The Honorable the Speaker presented to
and St Francia the House the Annual Returns from the

Ag°"a. Agricultural Societies of the Districts of
sented. Thgree Rivers and St. Francis.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow :-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

petition. The Honorable the Speaker presented a
preented Petition from . W. Trigge and others, part

Proprietors of the Seigniory of Nicolet, pray-
ing that the Petition of Pet r Paterson and
others, on the subject of constructing Booms,
Piers and other works on certain Rivers, may,
not be permitted to apply to the River
Nicolet;

And also, a Petition from the Municipal
Council of the County of Bellechasse, praying
that steps may be adopted for the construction
of a Railway fromI Halifax to Quebec.

Ordered, That the samne do lie on the table.

Publie Works
B l read ard
tilDe, sud

Pased.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act for the further amend-.,
"ment of the Laws relating to the Public
"Works in this Province," was read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery ,do go down to the Legislative-
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill, to
which they desire their cincurrence.

The Order of the Day being read for mov- grder.o th.

ing, pursuant to notice, that it be resolved moving a Re-
solution for on

that an humble Address be presented to His &adre. to lua
Excellency the Governor General, thanking of

His Excellency for having communicated to Doue

this House the Charter applied for by the church of

Right Reverend and Honorable the Bishop of er g y.

Toronto to,Her Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, for the sole use of the Church
of England in this Province, together with
the Correspondence connected therewitb;

As also for the subsequent Correspondence,
and an amended Charter, applied for by the
Bishop of Toronto on withdrawing the origi-
nal Charter;

And that this House fully and entirely con-
curs in the comprehensive views so ably ex-
pressed by His Excellency, both in his letters
to Earl Grey and the Bishop of Toronto upon
the various and important matters connected
therewith; and thatwhilst this House expresses
its readiness to co-operate in carrying out the

views of His Excellency thus set forth, and
the reasonable requirements of the Bishop of
Toronto, to obtain corporate powers for the
intended College, so as to enable it to hold

property and become in other respects effec-
tive, this House feels called upon at the same
time to express its earnest hope that Her
Majesty's Government will not extend those
powers to the prejudice of the National Uni-
versity by granting a Charter to the said Col-
lege to confer Degrees in Arts and Sciences,
the inexpediency of which has been so clearly
demonstrated by His Excellency; but that the
powers of such Charter, when granted, may be
limited to conferring Degrees in Divinity;

And.that this House is further desirous of

assUing His Excellency, -that anxiously as it
wishes to see every benefit and ýprivilege
enjoyed by other Denominations, fully ex-
tended to the Members of the United Church
of En gland and Ireland in this Province, it is
of opinion they, would, so far as Academic
Education is, concerned, ,be best secured fer
this Church, as well as for -all others, by their
becoming affiliatedwith the National Usiver-

sity
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sity for the purposes of instruction in the Arts
and Sciences, reserving Religious instruction
to the exclusive direction of each Denomina-
tion in accordance with a Statute recently
passed by the Visitatorial Commission ap-
pointed by His Excellency, and which clearly
points out the manner in which such religious
instruction may be given;

And this House desires to express its con-
fident hope, that if the luminous exposition of
His Excellency upon this all important subject
was brought under the deliberate considera-
tion of a free Convocation of the Clergy, and
Laity of the United Church of England and
Ireland, as proposed te be assembled by the
Bishop of Toronto, a speedy and satisfactory
result would at once ensue in so far as the
said Church is concerned.

PIràt para- And the said Resolution being read by the
raiand'° Clerk, it was moved to adopt the first para-
"ioyed graph thereof.

lotin in In Amendment it was moved te substitute
aAddrs to the following Address to the Queen, instead
the Queei of the foregoing Resolution

To Her Most Gracious Majest& the Queen:

We, Your Majesty's Dutiful and Loyal
Subjects, the Legisiative Council of Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly
beg leave to represent to Your Majesty that
the Members of the Church of England in
the Diocese of Toronto have taken measures
for erecting a College in connection with
their Church, which is intended to be sup.
ported wholly by voluntary contributions, and-
in which they desire that their youth may
be educated in accordance with the doctrines
of their Religion. They have petitioned the
Legislature during the present Session for an
Act of Incorporation, in order that they may
more conveniently manage the affairs of the
Institution; and it lias been represented to us,
that they also desire to obtain from Your
Majesty a Royal Charter, such as lias been
granted te other Religious Denominations in'
Canada, with power te confer Degrees in the
Arts and Sciences. We pray that Your Ma-
jesty may be graciously pleased te favor this
application, as it appears to us necessary to
the quiet contentment of a large body of Your
Majesty's faithful Subjects, and will be only
grantipg te them what bas been freely con-

ceded without any opposition or complaint on
the part of Members of the Church of Eng-
land, but with their ready concurrence to
other Religious communities in Canada.

Which being objected to,

After a long debate,

Objeced ,
sud

Debatsd.

Thequestionof concurrencewas put thereon, Question put.

and the sane was resolved in the negative. And neptived.

The question being then put on the main inet motio
motion, it was resolved in the affirmative. redc.

It was moved to adopt the second paragraph second para-

of the said Resolution. grapb mowed.

In amendment, it was moved to expunge Motion ln
the whole of the Resolution after "Char- amendment.

ter," at the end of the first paragraph, and te
insert in lieu thereof-" and that this House
" fully acquiesces in the view which His Ex-
"cellency the Governor General, in concur-
"rence with the Imperial Government, has
"adopted respecting the powers and privileges
"which under existing circumstances it is
"expedient to concede to Triuity College, and
"which are also limited by the Petition lately
"presented on the behalf of the said College,
"to a grant of the usual facilities for managing
"its property and affairs."

Which being objected te, Objrcted te.
and

After debate, Debat.d.

The question of concurrence was put there- Qu.tion put.
on, and the sane was resolved in the negative. and nqstiv*d'

It was then moved that after "that," in the
seventh line, the remainder of the second par-
agraph be expunged, and the following insert-
ed in lieu thereof-" means may be devised to
" satisfy the just demands of the Church of
" England without sanctioning a principle
" which would enable each denomination of
"Christians in the Province to obtain a Royal
"Charter for an exclusive University, having
"power te confer Degrees in the Arts and
"Sciences."

Which being also objected to,

After debate,

A further
andment ta
the 2îîd para.
graph meoed.

Objected to,
and

Debste.

The
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Question p, The question of concurrence was put
and carried, thereon, and the same was resolved in the

affirmative.

IleIn motion
(as amended)
agreed to.

The question being then put on the main

motion (as amended) it was resolved in the

affirmative.

Thhd para- [t was then moved to adopt the third para.,
graph moved graph of the said Resoution. , ' ,

motion ln In Amendment it was moved in "ne five,
amendment. to leave out "National, 0 and insert in lieu

thereof" Provincial," and after "University,
to leave out the remainder of the paragraph.

Objected to. Which being objected to,

Question put, The question of concurrence was , put
and carried. thereon, and the saine was resolved in the

affirmative.

Usan motion The question being then put on the mai
(a amended)
sgreed te.

Fourth para.
grapli mroved.

Objected b.

Question pu,
and carried.

A Coolmittee
appointed to
draft an Ad-
dres.

The Order of the Day being read for con- conldraon

sidering the first Report of the Select Com- eport er
sideing e Pth-commmte. on

mittee upon the Contingent Accounts of thi 3

House for the present Session, it ws do-marr t:

Ordered, That the same be discharged until

to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- T"ngdb°P of

tive Assembly,by Mr. Morrison and others, ÂUaoenoeBii

to return the ,Bill intituled, "Au Act to Vest Aembly.

"a certain allowance for Road in the Town-

ship of York in certain persons," and to,

acquaint this House that tbey have agreed to

the same without any amendient.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Deir an -De.

tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General broenganp.

M'Donald and others, with a Bill intituled,

"An Act to amend the Heir and Devisee
" Act," to which thydeirethe concurrence

of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

notion (as amended,) it was resolved in the - odreading

affirmative. Ordered, That -the said Bill be read a on ThurdYsr

second time, on Thursday next.

Ltwsthen moved to adopt the fourth

paragraph of the said Resolutiofl. Tru Speaker declared this flouse continued doe.
a h unti e Sper at three oclock in the after-

Which being objected to, noon, the House so decreeing.

The question of concurrence was put there-

on, and the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive.

Ordered, That the Honorable Messieurs

DeBlaquière, Fergusson, Goodhue and Fer- ednesday, 9th Jul 8-9
rier, be appointed a Committee tà' draft an

Address founded on the foregoing Resolution The Members convened were-

(as 1 amended.)

Commîuee en The Order of the Day being read for com-
pot Oice ill
disharged tli 10
te- morrow.

second renading
Mentreal Pire-
meml's Benevo-
lent A"sCia-
dion Bill dis-
earged til
te.m "row.

itting to a Committee of the whole Hlouse,

he Btlintituled, "An Actto: amend the Post

'Office Act," it was

Ordered,, That the sanie be discharged intil

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for a

second reading of the - Bill intituled, *l-An

"Act to amend the Act Incorporating the

"MontrealFiremen's BenevolentAssociation,"
it was

brderîei, That the sane he dschargea unti

to.nyorroW

The Honorable Mes*uu

Fraser,
Fergusson,

Mac.'aulay,
Goodhue,
Gordont

'erriwr,

The Honorable Meseur

BouLe,

Leslke
Bourret.
Mis

PRAYERS.

The Honotable MË. laché, presented a Petin

Petition from, C. P. Huot ,andPthers, ofý the

District f Qùebec, Publia NTfries, praying
for certain amendments in the A'o e1 1.

Vic.

15, Victonre.
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reuuon Vi. Cap. 21, for the organisation of the
"e' Notarial Profession in Lower Canada.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
Petition from John M'Kenzie and others, of
the Parishes of Terrebonne, praying that the
River Jésus may be deepened and rendered
navigable at the expense of the Province as
far as the Village of Terrebonne.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

Report on
Education in
L. C. pre.
sented,

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by
Command of His Excellency the Governor
General, presented to the House the Report
on Education in Lower Canada, for the years
1849-50.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table,
and it is as follows.:-

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a
retitions Petition from M. Jackson and others, inhabi-
presented tants of Westminster, Southwold and Lans-

down;

Also, a Petition from R. Rolph and others,
of Osnabruck;

,Also, a Petition from W. A. Cunningham
and others, of Bytown;

Also, a Petition fron John R. Tooke and
others, of Miford, Marysburgh and Hallo-
well;

Also, a Petition froin Charles Stuart and
others, of the Parish of St. Paul's Port Robin-
8sn ;

Also, a Petition froin Job Lodor and others,
of Ancaster;

Also, a Petition from William Millar and
others, of Adelaide;

Aiso, a Petition fron John C Street and
others, of Port Stanley ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend George
Hallen and others, of Penetanguishine;

Also, a Petition from Robert Hardinge and
others, of Emily and Ops;

Also, a Petition from Stuart Harrison and petiti(n.

others, of South Elmsley; ""'"

Also, a Petition frot the Reverend Ralph
Leeming and others, of Dundas;

And also, a Petition from Thomas Kidd
and others, of Iranktown,-respectively pray-
ing that the settlement made of the Clergy
Reserves by the Act of 1840 may not be dis-
turbed.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Return froin the County of
Drummond Agricultural Society for 1850.

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table,
and it is as follows -

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris enters.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a Petition,
Petition from Andrew Pettit and others, of presnte.

Grimsby and Saltfteet;

* Also, a Petition from the Reverend W.
Boomer and others, of Galt ;

Also, a Petition from Thomas Waddel and
others, of Salfleet and Binbrook ;

Also, a Petition from Joseph linton and
others, of Richmond;

Also, a Petition from Charles Brown and
others, of Dorchester, Malahide and Aylmer,
in the County of Oxford;

Also, a Petition froin Robert Stroud, and
others, of Norwich and Dereham ;

Also, a Petition froin James Allan, senior,
and others, of Montague ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Pre-
derick Mack and others, of Malden, Anderton,
and Amherstburg;

Also, a Petition from George Jenkinson
and others, of Yonge, in the County of Leeds;

Algso,
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P..utlis Also, a Petition froin Andrew J. Kerby and
pr"e""ted. others, of Flamboro West;

Aiso, a Petition from .Macklem and others,
of Chippawa;

And also, a Petition from B. Young and
others, of Lansdown, respectively praying that
the settlement made of the Clergy Reserves
by the Act of 1840 may not be disturbed.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Seond reading
Grims°y Road
Allowance
Bill dIswhargcd
till Friday.

The Order of the Day being read for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, ' An Act
" to establish certain Road Allowances in the
"Township of Grimsby," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Friday next.

A Member The Honorable Mr. Irving enters.
,enter#.

Reglstratlonof Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Deeds Bil, intituled, "An Act to explain and amend the

' Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds
"in Lower Canada," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

-re commlt. Ordered, That the ouse be put into .a
ted on Frlday' Committee on the same on Friday next.

A member The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

British Ame- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
dca A"r intituled, "An Act to extend the powers of

time, and $,the British America Fire and Life As-
"surance Company in Marine Assurance, and

to reduce the number of the Directors of
"the said Company," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of Five Members.,

Referred te a Ordered, That the Committee be the
Select Com- Honorâble Messieurs Praker, Wdmer, er-

rier, Éouù4on and Mils, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Select Co The Honorable Mr. DeBlaquiire, from' the
milne po Ri, Select Comniitee appointed to draft Ad

ECelie" *o dress te His Excellency the Governo- Gene-
England Uni. 'rL, fourixdd on the kesouti o ado pte yes-

terda on the ubject of a Unidrsity for the

sole use of Members of the Church of Eng.
land, reported an Address prepared by them
as follows

To His Excellency the Right Honorable The udre.
James, EQrl of Elgin and Kincar-
dine, Knight of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle, Governor General of Bri-
tish North America, and Captain
General and Governor in Chief, in
and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and the Is and of Prince Edward,
and Vice.Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR, ExcELLENcY,-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Legislative Counci of the Province
of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly
beg leave to thank Your Excellency for hav-
ing communicated to this House the Charter
applied for by the Right Reverend and
Honorable the Bishop of Toronto, to Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
for the sole use of the Church of England in
this Province, together with the Correspond-
ence connected therewith; as also for the
subsequent Correspondence and an amended
Charter applied for by the Bishop of Toronto
on withdrawing the original Charter.

And we beg leave to assure Your Excel.
lency, that this House fully and entirely con-
curs in the comprehensive views" so ably
expressed by Your Excellency in your letters
to Earl Grey and the Bishop of Toronto,
upon the various and important matters con-
nected thereivith. And whilst this House
expresses its readinéss to co-operate in carry-

ing out the views of Your Excellency thus
set forth, and the reasonable requirenents of
the Bishop"of Toronto te otbain corporate
poviWrs for tie inteided College, so as to
enable it to hold propety and become in
other respects effctive, this House feels called
upon at the saine tirne to express its earnest
hope, that méans may be devised to satisfy the
just dentads of the Chureh of England, with-
ont sahctioning a principle which would
enable each ]Denoninaion of Christians in the
Proyince to obtain a Royal Charter for an
exclusive Uiiversity, having power to confer
degrees in the Arts and Scienes.

And
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And this House is further desirous of
assuring Your Excellency, that anxiously as
it wishes to see every benefit and privilege
enjoyed by other Yenominations fully extended
to the Members of the United Church of
England and Ireland in this Province, it is
of opinion they would, so far as Academic
Education is concerned, be best secured for
this Church, as well as for all others, by their
becoming affiliated with the Provincial Uni-
versity.

And this louse desires to express its con-
fident hope, that if the luminous.exposition of
Your Excellency upon this all important
subject, was brouglit under the deliberate
consideration of a free Convocation of the
Clergy and Laity of the United Church of
England and Ireland as proposed to be
assembled by the Bisbop of Toronto, a speedy
and satisfactory result would at once ensue,
in so far as the said Church is concerned.

Which said Address being read by the
Clerk, it was moved to adopt the same.

Which being objected to,

The question of concurrence was put
thereon, and the same was resolved in the
affirmative.

DIssENTIENT:

1st. Because we do not think that the
views of the Government as expressed in the
printed Correspondence referred to in the
proposed Address, are such as can be expected
te appear just and satisfactory to the Members
of the Church of England in this Province,
who are a numerous and respectable class of
our fellow Subjects.

end. Because we cannot join in character-
ising as comprehensive and able, what we
believe must be looked upon generally as
illiberal, short sighted, and unjust.

3rd. Because we believe that when the
British Government first sanctioned the
making a large Reservation of Land in Upper
Canada to form an endowment for a Univer-
sity, they contemplated no other description
of University than one in which Religious
instruction should be given and Degrees in
Divinity conferred in accordance with the

Doctrines of the National Church, there
having been no University ever founded by
the Crown up to that time on any other
principle, and the University of King's College
in New Brunùwick having been just before

founded by Royal Charter, and as a matter of
course on the same principle.

That when after many years of agitation
by the Members of other Religious Communi-
ties combined, the Charter of King's College
was destroyed, and its endowient taken from
it and applied to the foundation of another'
College-from which all instruction in the
Doctrines of the Church of England is
excluded-it seems extremely oppressive and
ungenerous to deny to the Members of the
Church of England the saine right whinh the
Crown and Colonial Government and Legisla-
ture freely conceded to other Religious Com-
munities of applying their own funds, to the
support of a College in which their Youth may
obtain degrees in the Arts and Sciences, and
at the same time be instructed in the Doc-
trines of their Religion.

4th. Because the Members of the Church
of England have never shown se illiberal a
spirit towards other Religious Denominations,
but have always cheerfully united in the Le-
gislature in conferring such privileges upon
them, and have offered no opposition in any
other manner to se reasonable a wish.

5th. Because when the Members of the
Church of England sec efforts made to induce
their Sovercign to place them on grounds more
disadvantageous than that of other portions
of the population, they will unavoidably be
under the impression thàt, either from inatten-
tion te their claim te equal justice, or from
sone cause even more censurable, thoir Gov-
crnment is lending itself to a design to injure
and oppress them, and that discontent may be
thus engendered which it should be the object
of the Government to prevent or reniove.

6th. Because the Correspondence to wbich
reference has been made in the Address, ap-
pears te us to bc intended to eicit from Her
Majesty a decision unfavorable to the Church
of England, on very unfair grounds, by insin-
uating that the Government of this Province
lias the means of indirectly compelling the
Members of other Religious Communities te
surrender their College Charters, because with-

out
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out public ýaid they are unable to maintain
their Colleges, and that if that is done the
Governmentican then with less difficulty refuse
to Charter a Church of England College, but
that if a Charter be in the meantime granted
to the 'Members of the ýChurch of England,
then their negotiatiôns with 'the other Reli-
gious Bodies may be idefeated, and-the mono-
poly of Education *hich the Government
desires to secure to a University, "in which the
Doctrines of no Church whatever are incul-
cated, will be firmly established.

7th. Because there is, in their opinion, no
ground for the confident hope which this
bouse bas expressed, that if ýthe matter in
question "were brought .under thw consider-
"ation of a free convocation of thïe Clergy
"and Laity of the United Church, of, Eng-
"land and Irelandn. this Province," a de-
cision hostile to the wishes and claims of the
friends of the University connected with that
Church would be the result ;on the contrary,
the only evidence which ,eists, should make a
directly opposite impression; for, in regard
to the first-i. e. the Clergy-out of one
hundred and fiftV, it is known that one hun-
dred and thirty members of that Body attended
on the occasion of laying the foundation
stone of Trinity College, thus giving to its
inauguration their presence and approvai:1
and in respect to the second-i. e. the Laity=
they have not only not petitioned this House
against the Institution whicb the Bishop of
Toronto has sought, to establish, but they
have publicly declared in a free assembly that
Religion ought to be inseparable from ýSecu-
lar Education.,

8th. Because we believe that a policy
founded on such principles can never ho long
upheld in a free Country.

G. S. BouLTON,

JAS. GORDON,

JNO. MACAULAY.

Ordered, That the foregoing Adldress be
engrossed, and signed by the Speaker of this
Flouse.

Ordetec?, That thé seia Address be pre-
sented to His Excelleney by sucl1 Members
of the Executive Council who are Mdembers
of this Flouse.

Pursuait to the Order of the Day, the Bill Notarles' Bil,

intituled, " An Act to. amend a certain Act dte. snd
" passed in the twelfth year of 1Her Majesty's
"reign, relating to ,Notaries," was reàd a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, was ad.
journed during pleasure, ind put into a Com-,
mittee of the whole, on the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to amend the Post Office Act."

Hoise In coin.
mittee on Post
Office Bil.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Praser reportedfrom AmÂendment.
the said Comuiittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with certain Amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenever the
louse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the report be now received,
and

The said Amendments were then read by
the Clerk.

The said Amendments being read a second Adopted.

tiie, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they wére severally agreed to by the
flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the nB rer ara
Adiendments, be engross'ed, and the same read ,ag On
a third time on Friday next.

Pursuant t 6the Order of the Day tie Bill
intituled, " An'Ac to amend the Act Incol-
"porating the Montreal Firemen's Benevolent

Association," was read a second time.

&ontreal Ire.ý
Inen'.l, Iüenevo-
lent Associa-
tion Bi read
2nd tile.

Ordered,- That thé said B'll be read a third Thhrd reading

time to-mo-. °"°to-orrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Firet Report of
bouse paceeded to the èonsideration of the " °,
fietd Report of ,th Select Connnittee on thé
Cotingent "Accounts of this House for the

presenttSeasiôn, agnd

eThie #aid Report being. again read by thue
Glork
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Motion to
adopt rceom- It was moved to adopt that portion thereof
espcting. relating to the Petition of James Fitzgibbon.

Fitzgibbon.

Question put, The question of concurrence was put there-
and carried. on, and the same was agreed to by the House.

Motion ta It was then moved to adopt that portion of

mendationre: the said Report relating t he Petition of
specting W. A.
Maingy,

Question put, The question of concurrence being putl
and carried. thereon, the saine was agreed to by the House.

Motion to It was then moved to adopt that portion of
,a°°reco"', the said Report relating to the Petition of

Beet 3. C. John C. Becket.

Question put, The question of concurrence being put
nad carried. thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

The Report Ordered, That the said Report, as presented
adopted. to the House, be adopted.

Motion for an
Address to Dis
Excellency on
exploring a
Rtaiiway Route
from Lake Su-
perior to the
Paclfi dis-
charged t°il to-
morrow,

The Order of the Day being read for
moving (pursuant to notice) that an Address
be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General on the subject of exploring a route
for a Railway from Lake Superior to the
Pacific Ocean, it was

Ordered, That the saine be discharged until
to-morrow, and that the said motion do stand
as the first item upon the Orders of that Day.

Motion for an The Order of the Day being read for
Address to His.
Excenen, on moving (pursuant to notice) the adoption of
an11 Imperiai
Guarantee to certain Resolutions, and an Address respect-
contruta ing an Imperial and Provincial Guarantee, toRaiiwey ingh
Pacifie ocean construct a Railway to connect the Atlantic
discharged tilt
to-morrow. and Paci/Ic Oceans through British Territory,

it was

Ordered, that the same be discharged until
to-morrow, and that the latter motion do stand
as the second item upon the Orders of that
Day.

Gaspd Juris- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
diction tive Assembly, by Mr. Christie ad others,
iîrought up. tv seby yM.Crsi n tes

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise
"the holding of a Second Term of the Supe-
"rior Court annually in the District of Gaspé,
"and for the better administration of Justice
«therein," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a secondreading

second time on Friday next. on Friday next

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Land Sur.
. eyors' Bill

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price brought up.

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
I amend the Act concerning Land Surveyors,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading

second time on Friday next. on Friday next

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a retitions
Petition from the Protestant Board of School p"""''d

Commissioners of Montreal, praying for the
amendment of the Lower Canada Sebool Act.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Ameurn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after.
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 10th July, 1851 I. Tiit.DAY.

The Members convened were- i

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Memsieura

DeBlaqui're,
Fraser,
Fergusson,
Macaulay,
Goodhue,
Irving,
Gordon,

The Honorable Messieurs

.Ferrier;
Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie presented a eton pr,.

Petition fron D. Burnet and others, inter- e•ted.

ested in the Lumber Trade, praying for the
construction of a Road between the River St.
Maurice and the nearest Settlement it the
District of Quebec or Montreal.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the same do lie on tbe table. The Honorable Messieurs Widmer, J. bembers

Morris and Ross enter.

petItIonn The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a
presented. Petition from the Quebec, British and

Canadian School Society, praying for pecuni-

ary aid

And also, a Petition from the Municipality
of the County of Sheford, praying for the

partial repeal of the Intemperance Suppression

Act, and that the mode of distributing Tavern

Licenses may be amended.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

tarier Bm Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
read srd time. intituled, " An Act to amend a certain Act

" passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's
"reign, relating to Notaries," was read a

third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

Pa.sed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Montreal Fire. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

lnt " As°= intituled, " An Act to amend the Act Incor-
tion Bil read c porating the Montreal Firemen's Benevolent
3rd time. "Association," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters ir
Chancery do go down to the Legislativ
Assembly, and acquaint that 'House that th
Legislative Council have passed these Bill
without any amendment.

Reort of se. The Honorable Mr., Bourre4 from th
lect Committe Select Committee to whom was referred th
on British
Am.ra rie Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the power
prusente. I of the British America Fire and Life As

"surance Company in Marine Assuranci
"and to reduce the numnber of the Directors E

the saidCrompany," reportéd that tey ha
gone through the said Billt and had directe
him to report the sane to the House wiho
any amendmerit.

1m1 fr sar Ordered, That the said Bill be read a thi
readhng to- tîme to-morrow.
molW

Pursuant to notice, it was moved, that it be motinr
construction of

B iroad ,to

1. Resolved,-That the construction of a racflc Ocean.,

Line of Railway from Balifae, through the
British Provinces, to connect the Alantic and

Pacîc Oceans, is an object of great National

importance, splendid in, its conception, and

calculated, ,if accomplished, to sustain and

perpetuate the glory and prosperity of the

British Empire.

2. Resolved,-That this undertaking would

secure the shortest, best, and safest communi-

cation between Great Britain and North

America ; and thence through the Pacfic

Ocean to China and India.

8. Resolved,-That the execution of this

Line of Railway presents a ready means for
the certain development of the vast resources
of every description within the territory of
British North America ; affording at the same
time location to any extent, for the superabun-
dant population of Great Britain, in a favor-
able soil and climate: and a vast field for the
extension of British Commerce.

4. Resolved,-That the present prosperous
condition.of all the British North American
Provinces is, under Divine favor, to be attri-
buted to their connexion with the British
Empire and its Institutions; the Constitutional
freedom they enjoy in the full and free exer-
cise of their Religious and Civil rigbts' and

e privileges, and the maintenance of their Finan-
cial Credit.

5. Resoved,-That the sustentation, .both
of the Public and Local Financial Credit of

e 'the British mericaà Provinces, is indispen-
e sable to their prosperity.
s

6. Resolved,-Tbat these Provinces possess
e, abundant means to secure such Financial Cre-
of dit, if caution, and prudence be exercised in
,d their, application.

it 7. Resoled,-That the establishment ëf
Iunicipal Corporations within these Provin-

ces,and rtheconsequent local self-government
rd arising therefrom, bas infused throughout the

land a general desire for internal improvement
of
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of every description, and pre-eminently that of
additional facilities for inter-communication.

S. Resolved,-That the Municipalities of
Upper Canada especially, strongly impressed

with the deep importance of a Grand Trunk
Line of Railway throughout these Provinces,
have come forward te support the construction
of the same by offers of large subscriptions
froni the several localities in aid thereof, to be
secured on the Public Credit and resources of
each Municipality.

9. Resolved,-That great and undoubted
as are such resources, offering unquestionable
security for the Capital thus sought to be
raised, it cannot be supposed, that in the com-
paratively infant state of these Provinces, the
same can be effected if unaided, without seri-
ous present loss, and much future damage,
which it is desirable to avert.

10. Resolved,-That for this purpose, and
in order to obtain the funds required for the
execution of this great National object, on the
best terms, and with the least disadvantage te
all concerned, a combined Imperial and Pro-
vincial guarantee affords the most certain
means for effecting the same.

11. Resoled,-That an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency will be
pleased to move the Imperial Government, in
conformity with the foregoing Resolutions, to
adopt such measures as inay be necessary to
establih the communication between the At&
lantic and Pacîfic Oceans, through Brilish
Territorics.

Resolved, also,--That an humble Address'
be presented to His Excellency the Governor
Gencral, praying His Excellency will be
pleased to direct the Provincial Geologist to
explore, in the present season, that portion of
Canada, extending fron the head of Lake
Superior to the boundary of the Province, in
the direction of the Rockcy Mountains,

And, that His Excellency will be further
pleased to move Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies, to adopt
such measures as may be necessary in order
to attach to such exploration, one or more
Officers of Her Majesty's Corps of Engineers,
with a view to test the practicability of a Line

of Railway from the head of Lake Superior
to and through the Rocky Mountains, and
the Territory of the North-West Company to
the borders of the Pacific Ocean.

Upon the question being put on the first
Resolution,

Debates ensued,

Whereupon the said motion was,
of the House, withdrawn.

Db.ted.

by leave Mton wah-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Heir and
" Devisee Act,"·was read a second time.

udr and De-
Viat Bil read
2nd time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third roading

time to-morrow. t'"°"°w

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 1 Ith July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Macaulay,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,
Ferrier,

FamD.

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re-
ported that he had, according to order, waited
on His Excellency the Governor General with
the Address of this House of Wednesday
last, on the subject of a University for the
sole use of Members of the Church of Eng-
land, and that Il is Excellency had been pleased
to receive the same graciously.

Answer of Hie
Excellener te
the Addreu on
Chtirêh ur
Ergland Uni-
versity re-
p°rted'

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay presented a r.t..
Petition from the Trustees of the Midland "

District
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District School Society, praying for pecuniary
aid in support of the said Society.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Pos Office B II Pursuant to the Order ofthe Day, the Bill

read Srd dîne. intituled, " An Act to amend the Post Office

"Act," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pssed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquain, that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they

desire their concurrence.

Heir and De- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

vimeDii read intituled, "An Act to amend the Heir and
"Devisee Act," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

British Ame- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

1,"{aa3rd intituled, " An Act to extend the powers of
lie. " the British Amrerica Fire and Life As-

"surance Company in Marine Assurance, and
"to reduce the number of the Directors of

"the said Company," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

psu.d. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters iin

Chancery do go down to the LegislativE

Assembly, and acquaint that House that th(

Legislative Council have passed these Bil

without any amendment.

Second reading The Order of the Day being read for

° ,°ea second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Ac
Deedas Regie- "to compel the Registration of Deeds am(
di:chnried tIl " Instruments creating Debts to the Crown," i
bienday.

was

Ordered, That the same be discharged unti

Mônday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for a

second reading of the Bill intituled, "An Act

" to establish a new Line between the First

" and Second Concessions of the Township of

" Caistor," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged until

Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

Second reasding
of Township of
caistor Boun.
d'ry Ill dis-'
cabrged tilt
Mondaa.,

A Member
,nte,.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Grimsby Road

intituled, "An Act to establish certain Road read 2nd is.

"Allowances in the Township of Grirnsy,"

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to

a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- a

orable Messieurs Macaulay, Ferrier and maitee.

Boulton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Order of the Day being read for com-

mitting to a Committee of the whole House,

the Bill intituled, "An Act to explain and

"amend the Laws relating to the Regis-

"tration of Deeds in Lower Canada, it

'was

Order for

Registration ofDeeds Bill

(L.C) dis-charged, and

Ordered, That the sane be discharged,

and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- The Bil rerr-

orable Messieurs Ferrier, Bourret and dtommaelect

DeBeaujeu, to meet and adjourn as they

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the holding
"of a second Term of the Superior Court
"annually, in the District of Gaspé, and for
" the better àdininistrgtion of Justice therein,"
was read a second time.

aa.pd Judi-
cature Billread 2nd tie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Third reading

third time on Monday next. on Mondaa.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson enters. entera.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Land Sr

intituled, " An Act to amend the Act con- read2nd s me.

"oerning Land Surveyors,'"was read a second
time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

Committed. The House, according to Order, was ad.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Coin.
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time, the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier reported, from
the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
ont Monday. time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to afford relief to the
" Estate of the late Alexander Wood," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same,
with a certain amendment, which he was ready
to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The amendment was then read by the
Clerk,

Amendment. The said amendment being read a second
adopted. time, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, the same was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
amendment, be engrossed, and the sane read
a third time on Monday next.

Petitiona The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
presented. tition from. Charles A, G. Tonnoncour,

Coroner of the District of St. Francis, pray-
ing that he may be compensated for bis ser-
vices in the said Office during the periods
from 1831 and 1889 ;

Also, a Petition from Samuel E. Phillips
and others;

Also, a Petition from Eli Gorham and Petitis.
others, respectively praying for the removal pr"ented

of all disabilities in regard to the Practise of
Medicine within this Province;

And also, a Petition from the Reverend
William Reid and others, inhabitants of
Picton, in the County of Prince Edward,
praying that measures may be taken to se.
cure the better observance of the Sabbath by
the Post Office Department.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. De ion. r.

Blaquière be relieved from further attending relUî%n
upon the Select Committee appointed to '"i"

examine into, and report upon the Contingent tt, c uI

Accounts of this House for the present anr Eon. Mr.

Session ; and that the Honorable Mr. Macau- re.torea

lay be restored to the said Committee, as a '
Member thereof.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the flouse so decreeing.

Monday, 14th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret.
DeBeaujeu.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. 'aché presented a .
Petition from Loop Odell and others, residing pretatened.
within No. 2 Registration District of the
County of H1unlingdon, praying to be relieved
from their anomalous position, arising from
the omission of the Registrar of No. 1 Regis.
tration District of the said County of, Runt-

ingdon
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iigdon, to transfer certified copies of entries Ordered, That te said Bill be read a séocni àaing

to the Registrar of Registration District No.Th2. second time on Thisday bt Thraday.
Pursxan Ditrc No. 1-2.ê secon the Yyth ihGnp Jdî

Ordered, That the same do lie où the table.

A Member The Honorable Mr. Tui'geon enters.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, fròu the' Se-I

Sm'°ec coinst lect Committee to whom was refenied the Bill,

P""r"sb intituled, ' An Act ta establish certain Road
Bond Ao. .G "Allowances in the Township of Grimsby,"
ances Bil pre- '
sented. reported-

That inasmuch as it appears by the certifi-

cate of the Clerk of Your Honorable House,,

hereunto annexed, that no Petition has been'

presented during the piesent Séssion in sup-,

port of the said Bill, and that no notice had

been given in the Canada Gazette of aniüten-

tion to apply for Legislative aid in respect of

the matter thereof; às-,r'quired by the fôrty-

ninth Standing Order of Your Honorable

House, Your Committee recommend that the

said Bill be not -further proceeded with during

the present Session.

LEGISL&TIVE COUNCIL OFFICE,

11 th July, 18s51.

I hereby certify that no Petition has been

presented during the present Session inesup

port of the Bill to establish certain Road

Allowances in the Township of Grinsby j

and neither has a notic, been given in th(

Canada Gazette of an intention to apply foi

Legislative aid in respect thereof, as is require

by the ferty.ninth Standing Oider of Youi

Honorable Housé.

J. F. TAYLoR,
Cl. Leg; council.

Pursant ô të (Ydër f té Bil tre Bill rend

intituled, "An Act to authori se the holding 3rd time.

"of a second Term of the Superior Court
idannuaily, in, the Dlistrict tif Gaspé, and for

"the better administration of Justice therein,"

was read a thid tiffie.

rhé question, was pût, whether this Bill

shall pââà 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Land Sur-

intituled, 'An ct td annd the Att con- ria e.

"cerning Land Surveybís,' iäs read athird

time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass?

It was iesolved in the affirmative.

Orjered, That one of the Malters in Chan-

cary do g down to the Legisltive Assembly,

and' ádqaaint hti House, tlat the Legislative

Council have passed these Bills withoÛt any

amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill w-iui. Estats

intitiledy 'An f Act to affoid relief t the i¾.

" Estate of the late Alexander Wood," was

read a third time.

The :quesiioun *d put; Whether this Bill

sha1l pase?'

tléwâs'resolvedain'the affirfnati4 e.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in

Saine adopted. OrderedThat the said Report be adopted. Chanoery da gd dow4 t tib Legis 1tive

Assembly, and acquaint that House that the

Stevens' At- The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by Législative Còuicil havh passed ihis Bill, to

tainder Rever- Commlnàd, of His Excellency, thé Govi-nor which they desire their concurrence;
Bp General, in the name and on behalf of Her

Mastypresehtedto the House a Bill signed The Order ofi thb Ddy bèing red fôr a C

b is' Excetexcy in'the'nume and on tie second reading of the Bill intituled, "'An Act

behalf oftYÎ ,itiele'é, " e'Ah À't ", to) compel thé Règistration of, DBsad

fo e ateiùde'df 'Aaeod Steven, "IÉsrnents creating De1bt t the Crown,

"and aŸoid tld' forfeitre" of, èertin of Mis a

"Estates, a~dd for other purposes" therem

"rnetítio » Ordered, That the same bedischarged until

to-morrow.

Read lot time. The said Bill was read for the first time. The
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Townslilp of The Order of the Day being read for a
da°illdi"; second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
charged fromi "to establish a new Line between the Firstthe Orders of
the Day. " and Second Concessions of the Township of

" Caistor," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented
to the House a Bill intituled, "An Act to
" explain and amend the Acts for preventing
"obstructions in Rivers and Rivulets in
" Upper Canada."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
on 1 hursday. second time on Thursday next.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time, the House was resumed.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Sher-
wood and others,with aBill intituled, "An Act
" to Incorporate the House of Industry of To-
" ronto," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Sher-
wood and others, with a Bil iritituled, " An
"Act to Incorporate the Orphans' Home and
"Female Aid Society of Toronto," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-orrow., second tine to-morrow..

The Honorable Mr. Gordon enters-

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Ilincks
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"make certain alterations in the Territorial
"Divisions of Upper Canada," to which they,
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second rading
on wedntes-

second time on Wednesday next. day.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters. A Memr
1 enIen.

The Speaker declared this House continued Ad.ouro.

until to-morrow , at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the Hoase so decreeing.

Tuesday, 15th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René Eý Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Crooks,
Macaulay,
Widmer,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Taché,

TuzDà.T

The Honorable Messieurs

Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Ross,
Turgeon,

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Lestie presented a Pemteions
Petition from the Sabbath Reformation p"''''

Society of Kingston

Also, a Petition from William Phippen
and others, inhabitants of the Village of
Portsmnouth ;

And also, a Petition from Allen M'Donell
and others, inhabitants of Wolf Island,
severally praying that Sunday Labour in, the
Post Office Department may be discontinued.

Ordered, That the samne do, lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourreî presented a
Petition from A. C. D. De Celles and others,
of the Parish of St. Laurent, in the County
of Montreal, praying that the fourth Section
of the Act of Lower ,Canada 4 Mil. IV,
C. 3,, may be amended in such a way as to ad-
mit of the establishment of a second Mutual
Fire Insurance Company in the said County.

Ordered,
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Petitions
pbresented,

Seeondreading
"tersa d

App~rentices
Bill dlscharged
d a Priday.

Ordered, That the said B11 be referred to
a Select Committe of tbreejtmbVers.

ReBferred t, a Ordered, That the Committce be the
s.t Ct. Honorable Messieurs J. ùorris, Ferrier and

Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Order of the Day being, read, for a
second reading of the Bill int tuled, "An Act
" to Incorporate the" House of Industry of
" 'oronto," it was,

Ordeied, Th'at the, same be di charged
until Friday ,ext.

The Honùýorableý XMr. FrÊasè enters,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled An Act to Incorporate the

"Orphans' Hone and Female Aid Society of
"Toronto," was rsead a second time.

Ordered, Thatthe said 'Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered,' That 'the, Conmittee be the Rfere.d to a

Honorable Messieurs J Morris,ý Ferrier and 8m'c. c.
Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The House was adjourned. during pleasure. Journed during
pleue ure.

After some time; the House w-as resumed, noe. raa'm e

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a
Petition from Joseph Béliveau and others,
of the Township of Aston, in the County of
Drummond, praying that the first five Ranges
of that Township may, be transferred to the
County of Nicôtet.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
tion from John Wade and others, inhabitants
of the Townships of Melbourne, Shipton, and
the vicinity, in the County of Sherbrooke,
praying.that the proposed Municipal Bill for
Lower Canada may not be passed into a
Law; but that a Bill, similar in itsprovision
to the Act of 1845; may be adopted.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Order of. the Day being read for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
" relating to Masters 'and' Apprentices in

Upper Canada, and to define their respec-
"tive ights and duties," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Friday next.

Pùrsuant to the Order of theI Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to compel the Registra-

r "tion -of Deeds and Instruments creating
"Debts to the Crown," was read a second
ti-le.

A "'bei
entema

* The Speaker declared this' House continued Adjourc.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

W ednesday,,16th July, 1851.

The Members convened were:-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Mesieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Màcrgaulay,,
Widmner,
Irving,

rris, J.

PnaxEs.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Lelie,

DeBeaujeu,
Ross.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon presented a Peî.îîua.
Petition from thé Reverend J. B. Worrèll and
others, of Smith's Falls;

Also, a Petition fr3 rjohl AAkurs and
6thers of MetdaY, in thé County of Petèr-

rAh~on Petiton from theReverendJ. Gib on
ànd' tther , of Georgina a .r

Also, a Petition from Alezancder Frtyand
.otbersà of Bs, $eò eth, and West ò¥i-
limbury ;

Also,

'il

The Honorable Mr. Irving enters.

Crowin Debta1
Deeda nog.-
tr"tion Bill
rad 2ud timi,
sudl

second readlng
of Toronto
Rouse or Tu-
dusiiy Bill dis-
charged .i
priar.

A, Marcher

Toronto Or.
Pana 'ome
13111 read 2nd
lIime, and
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Petition, Also, a Petition from C. L. Ingles and
preoented. others, of Drunmondville;

Also, a Petition fron the Reverend Donald
Fraser and others, of Norval and Esquesing ;

Also, a Petition from L. M'Donald and
others, of Graflon ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend George
Graham and others, of Nassagaweya;

Also, a Petition froin Thomas Christie and
others, of Saint Mary's, Blanchard and Bid-
dulph ;

Also, a Petition from Henry Burritt and
others, of Burritt's Rapids ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend A. P.
Atkinson and others, of St. Catherines ;

Also, a Petition fron William Carroll and
others, of the Township of Whitby ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend H.
Patton and others, of the Town of Cornwall;

Also, a Petition from Robert Fergusson
and others, of Kitley ;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend Robert
Blakey and others, of Prescoit;

Also, a Petition from James M'Larnen
and others, of Brockville and its vicinity;

And also, a Petition from the Reverend E.
Denroche and others, of Brockrile, severaily
praying that the settlement made of the
Clergy Reserves by the Act of 1840 may not
be disturbed.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented two
Petitions from the Regular Baptist Union of
Canada, in, Annual Convention assembled,

praying for the entire abolition of all Sunday
Labor in the Post Office Department of this
Province; and, praying for the, abolition of
the 57 Rectories endowed in 1836; .and the
chauging of the appropriation of the Clergy
Reserves as it, at present exists, and for
devoting the proceeds of the whole to the pur.
poses of general Education.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Turgeon enters. " Member
enter,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill Teritoril

intituled, " An Act to make certain alterations l.C., read aiid
'<in the Territorial Divisions of Upper ti'

Canada," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Conmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put, into Tn be commit.

a Committee on the sane. ted presently.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton entera. A Momber
entera.

The House, according to Order, was ad- anse in coin
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com- m tntioned Sf1

mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and,

The Honorable Mr. Irving reported from
the said Committee, that they had, taken the
said Bill into consideration, had made some
progress therein, and had directed him to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow on the said Bill.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

Report pro.
greas, and
lenve granied
ta Bit agnla to-
worrowr.

Hbuse ad-'
Journi during

After some time the House was resumed. Hou,.me

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, with a Bill intituletd,'" An Act to
"Incorporate Trinity College," to which they
desire the, concurrence of this House.

Trinity Col.
egos Bill

brought Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Sndrsdî,ig
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from tie Legisla- Bi.ut,.î
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Badgley :nurar,
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act te Bil brough7'

" Incorporate the Marine Mitual Insurance
"Company of Montrea4> to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered,
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ser.ad ~i Ordered, Tbat the said Bi1l e read a
on Frlday. second tine on Friday next.

Peterborough A Message was brought from the Legisla-

Coun"illor tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
Indamnity BO and other, with a Billi ntituled, .' An Act
brougbt up. eE

" to indemnify the Municipal ,Couneillors of

" the County of Peterborough, and others,

i for acts, done under acertain By-law of the

" Municipal Counéil of he saîd County, which

6 was afterwards quashed ,' to which they der

sire tie concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firat time.

second reading Ordered, That the said Bill 1e Tead a
on Monday. second time on Monday next.

The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in, the after-

noon, the House, so decreeing.

Thtirsday, 17th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Macaulay,
Morris, J.
Gordon,
Ferrier;

The, Hoorable Messieurm

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Turgeoñ·i

PRATERS.

The Honorable Mr., Crooks presented a

preeuted. Petition frmn George BroWn and thr

inh'abitantesof 'the County' of Renfrew,;pray
ing t at the prqposition to detai the Town.

ship "of iPackenhi,;' Levant nd Darng

frot the Conty of n', e d frn, a-
theino lie Cotyf aLnar a tbe

avorably entertaméed

Ordered, That the samne do fe I h table.

IJ3

The .Honqrable Mr. J, .Mrris prpsented a retitons
Petition from the Sehool Commissioners of prnte

the Municipality of BrpMptQn, praying for the

amendment of the Lower Canada School

Act.

Orlered, Thats the sam do lie pn the table.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a

Petition from tbe Municipal Council of the

United Counties of Northumberland and

Durham, praying against the formation of a

new Township out of the West Ipart of the

Township of Murray and lhe EaOs part of the

Tow»shigpof Cramake,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to

the House a Return fronu the Hamilton and

Gore District Savings Bank, made up to the'

8oth June, 1851.

Return fromlRanilton and
Gore District
Savinge Bank

prented.

Ordered, That the,.amme do lie on the;tsble,

and it is as follows

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The HoQnorable, Mr. Irving enters. . ,.br

Pirsu8e tp t) e Order 'of the Day, the

Bill intituled, " t Act to evgrsatþe attai- rea d

'der of, Aaron $tevens,,and avoid the ,for-

" feiture of ,certain of his Estates, and for
" other purposee therein mentioned," was read

a second time.

Ordered, Thatthe said Bi4l pe referred to
a Select Committee of ree Members.

a Select cmdet of

Ordered, That the Committee the lou-

orahle Messieurs Boul<on, Lslie and, RQss
to meet an&d Arn as they plgase.

Select Co-rnuttee. I

Pursuant to the Order of the Dayh Rall ec.

intituled, An Acteto explaimand amend the inre

cA cte for preventing obstructions in Rivers "ad 2nd tue,

c and Rivulets in Upper Canada," was reàd
a eonadime.

Ordered, That the said Billbe referred to

a SleCt Committe of theee Members.,

Sdha th omeoitt bh on fé ô
i. oo, a uh sRos, to tto.

e id idjou g ás th y l asq''h
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Aenber. The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

hou u ici Com. The House, according to Order, was ad-
tute uTer-
ita Dvi. journed during pleasure, and again put into

ons Bil. a Committee of the whole on the Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to make certain alterations
"in the Territorial Divisions of Upper
" Canada."

After some time, the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Irving reported, from
the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill into consideration, had made some
further progress therein, and had directed
him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Triiity Col. Pursuant to the Order of the Day,
'ire., rea intituled, " An Act to Incorporate

" College," was read a second time.

the Bill
Trinity

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-morrow. third time to-morrow.

lion Nr.
Boulton re-
lieved (roin
Select Coin-
Imitice On
Dower Bill,
andl the lon.
Mr. J. Morris
appointeil in
lis eêad.

Seeutid readiîg
-eterb°roug°

(CouriciIlors
11111 disichargeil
(li to-Mortow,

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Boulton
be discharged from the Select Committee to
whom has been referred the Bill intituled,
"An Act to amend the Law of Dower in that
"part of Canada formerly called Upper

Canada," and that the Honorable Mr. J.
Morris be appointed in his room.

Ordered, That the Order made vesterday
for a second reading on Monday neit of the
Bill intituled, " An Act to indemnify the
' Municipal Councillors of the County of
"Peterborough,, and others, for Acts done
" under a certain By-Law of the Muni-
"ci pal Council of the said County, which was
"afterwards quashed," it was

an
Ordered, That the sane be discharged,
d

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
M'Donald and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to alter the periods for holding
"certain Courts in the County of York," to

which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading
on Mdonday.

second time on Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Carleton ro-
testant nos-

tive Assembly by Mr. Malloch and others, pit Bill

with a Bill intituled, " An Aet to Incorporate broght up.

"the County of Carleton General Protestant
"Hospital," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading

second time to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourin.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 18th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Macaulay,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,'
Ferrier,

FIDATr

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Leslie from the Select Report'or Se.

Committee to whom was referred the Bill 1° îe

intituled, "An Act to reverse the attainder ver"a Be
" of Aaron Stevens, and avoid the forfeiture of enîed.

"certain of his Estates, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House without
any amendment.

Ordere i
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1U111 for 3rd Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
" "" and the same read a third tine on Monday

.%hotaday.
next.

14port of Se- The Honorable Mr. Boss from the Select
lect Comînittele

.il au -Committee to whom was referred the Bill

uegîoration intituled, "An Act to compel the Registration
Bll prated. "of Deeds and Instruments creating Debts to

"the Crown," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Bill for 3rd Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third

rang o" time on Monday next.

Report of se- The Honorable Mr, J. Morris, from the

o n Ri ma Select Committee to, whom was referred the

""n°" s"- Bill intituled, " An Act to explain and auend
preented. "the Acts for preventing obstructions in

"Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada,"
reported that they had gone through the said

Bill, and had, directed him to report the

same, with certain amendments, which he was
ready to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendments The said amendients were then read by
prposed' the Clerk.

Adopted. The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bill for 3rd Ordered, That the said Bill, with the
reading on nrsed h an
Tuet° amendients, be engrossed, and the same read

a third time on Tuesday next.

Report of Se- The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, from the

onTro°t, Select Committee to whom was referred the

om B Bill intitued, "A Aii ct to Incorporate the
rreenteda sOrphans' Home and Female Aid Seci t of

"Toronto," réported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Third readlng Ordered, That the said Bill b read a third
o" M°"doy. time on Monday next.

Second Report The Honorableý M. Woss, i'roni the Select'

',l:°*com' Comniitte applinted to e:lmin into and

report upon the Contingent Accounts of this contingent
flouse for the present Session, presented their ,r,,,ntd.
Second Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and

The same was then read by the Clerk as itead.

follows

(Second Report.)

LEGISLATIVE CoUNc.IL,
Committee Boom,,

18th July, 1851.

The Report,

The Select Committee appointed to exam-
ine and report upon the Contingent Accounts
of the Legislative Council for the present Ses-
sion, beg leave to report as follows upon cer-
tain Petitions referred to thein, viz.:

First,-Upon the Petition of Thomas
Brooke, Door-keeper of Your Honorable
House, setting forth that he is eighty-three

years of age, and that after many years spent
in the Public Service in this Province, he now
finds himaself, from bodily weakness and infir-
mity, and a partial loss of sight consequent
upon bis advanced age, unable any longer to
fulfil the duties of bis Office, and praying to
be allowed to retire upon a pension, in lieu of
the salary, which is his sole means of support
at present.

Your Committee, having inquired into and
considered the subject matter of this Petition,
are unanimously of opinion that its allegations
and prayer are well founded ; and considering
the circumstaices detailed in it, and the faith-
ful and, satisfactory manner in which the Peti-
tioner bas discharged all the duties required
of hin during, bis connection with Your Hon-
orable Hiouse, they recommend that an hum-
ble Address be forthwith presented to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying
that bis Excellency.wil be pleased to permit
him to retire from the service of this House,
with an allowance of twenty-ftve pounds PER
ÀNNUM for the rest of bis life, and appoint a
successoi to him in his office of Door-keeper
of this House, before the commencement of
the next Session of the Provincial Parliament.

Yoùr Committee have also considered the
alegaúo and prayers, of the Petitions of
friýam Anstruther Maing, James Adamson

and
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and John George Couillard, thrce of the
writing Clerks in the employ of your Honor-
able House, for increase of salary, which
have been referred to them.

The two last named Petitioners have
salaries of one hundred pounds per annum
each, and the first named Petitioner, with
Mr. Joseph Eugène Douce(, the other Writing
Clerk, have salaries of one hundred and fifty
pounds per annum each.

The whole time and labor of each of these
gentlemen throughout the year is at the dis-
posal of your Honorable House for the above
sums, which your Committee consider to be
less than sufficient to afford them adequate
remuneration. And they accordingly recom-
mend an addition of twenty-five pounds per
annum to the salary of each of them, con-
mencing with the present month.

At the same time your Committee are of
opinion that the expense, which considerably
exceeds one hundred pounds per annum, in-
curred by the employment of additional writers
to copy Bills for transmission to the Colonial
Secretary immediately after the close of each
Sessiov, when the above named Writing Clerks
are fully occupied in other ways, maight be
saved to the House without any undue exac-
tion of labor from them. All that is required
for this purpose, is that the Clerk of the House
sbould put the work into their hands during
the Session, as soon as the respective Bills
have passed both Houses, and without waiting
for their sanction by the Governor General,
and that they should devote to it all the time
they can spare from their other duties, which
at some periods of the Session are not very
pressing. Your Committee have given direc-
tions to the Clerk to adopt this course, and
otherwise to make use of the time and labor
of the permanent Writing Clerks, so as to
obviate the necessity of employing additional
Writers for any purpose whatever.

And lastly, Your Committee have inquired
into the merits of the Petition of the Chap-
tain, the Clerk, the Assistant Clerk, the First
Office Clerk, three of the Writing Clerks, and
the Sergeant-at-Arms of Your Honorable
House, setting forth that they have been put
to great inconvenience and heavy expense by
the removal of the Seat of Government from
3/ontreal, and that the Officers of the Execu-

A. 1851.

tive Government and the Officers and Clerks
of the Legislative Assembly, who suffered
similar losses, have been indemnified, and
praying for relief and compensation accord-
ingly.

Your Committee are of opinion, that the
only losses of this kind for which compensa-
tion should be granted, are those arising from
the necessity of paying double rents, to which
some persons were exposed in consequence of
the suddenness of the removal and the incon-
venient period of the year at which it was
effected: And finding that, with the excep-
tion of one of the Writing Clerks, whose
separate Petition bas already been disposed
of, Mr. John Fennings Taylor, Junior, the
First Office Clerk, is the only one of Your
Officers who bas suffered such a loss.-They
recommend that a sum of seventeen pounds
ten shillings, being very nearly the amount of
his loss, be paid to him accordingly, and that
the claims of all the other Petitioners in this
behalf be rejected and disallowed.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

JNO. HOSS,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be taken
into consideration by the House on Monday
next.

To b. conal-
dered on Mon-'
dey.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Trinty Col-
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate Trinity lB rea
"College," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paaed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks enters. A mainber
enters.

The Order of the Day being read for x.j., fo en
moving (pursuant to notice) certain Resolu- oen
tions, and an Address to His Excellency the 1.3 a Ce-

Governor General respecting the construction te
of a Canal from the Town of Niagara to Port dat.hrged til
Robinson, it was Tanday

Ordered,
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Ordered," That the same be discharged And then they withdrew.

until T uesday next e

The Order of the Day being read for a

second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act

"relating to Masters and Apprentices in

"Upper Canada, and to define their respec.
"tive rights gd duties," it was

il
Si

Ordered, That tbt ssme be discliarged.
i

Toronto House Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

Bif nds... intituled, " An Act to IncorporAte the House
time, and 4 of Industry of Toronto," was read a second

time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to

a Select Committee of threp Members.

Rererr.a to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-

s te'c orable Messieurs Fraser, Crooks and J.
Morris, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Montre t Ma- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rine Muta intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Marine
red 2nd tim, " Mutual Insurance Company of Montrea4",

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That ,the Committee be the Mon-
m coo-. orable Messieurs Ferrier, Taché and. Ross,

to meet and adjourn as they please.

Mgange fro« A Message was rogght from the Lsgisla-
tive .Assembly by Mr, Gugy aud oti4ers, as

The Messengers were again called in, and
iformed that the Legislative Council will
end au answer by a Messenger of their own.

It W8s moyed that the Honorable Mr. Lave granted,

DeBeauju do have leave to go to the Com-
aittee of the Legislative Assembly, as desired
by that House in their Message of. this day,
f he thinks fit.

Ordered,ý That one of the Masters in Amombly I

Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-

seibly, and acquaint that House, that the

Legislative Council do give leave to the Hon-
orable Réné Saveuse de Beaujeu, one of their

MexMbprs, to attend sthe Select Committee to

which are referred the Réselutions e tue
Legislative AgsembJy.ofRthe 2th June, 1850,

relating to the Seigniorial Te4ue in Lowpr
Canada, on Monday next, at eleyen o'clock
in the forenoon, to be examined on the subject

of the said reference, if he thinks fit.

Pursuant to lthç Order of the Day, the Bil1
intituled, ix An Act to indemify the Munici-
"pal Councillors of the County of Peter-
" borough and others, for Acts done under a
" certain By-law of the Municipal Council of
' the said Copty, whinh w»e afterwards

"quashed," was rea4l a pecoud time.

Peterborough

CounelitoreindemnityBll
rendl 2nd dîme,
andi

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of four Members.

follows : - - Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- R.f.e to a

orable Messieurs Crooks, J. Morris, Ferrier, s com
LEGIsLATIVE AssEMBLY, and Ross, to meet and adjouru as they

Friday, 18th July, 1851. please.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the
Legislative Council, praying their Hon Ordered, That e of the Masters ors

will permit the Honorable Réné Saveuse de Chaucery ,do go d t t gronde fr

permittaten ssembyï and request that House te, commu. -1aug~ th-

Beaujeu one of their Members, te attend the

Select Committee to which are referred the nicato tothe Legiîtive Coumcil Mhe grounds,

Resolutions of this Housei of the 26th June, evideuce and documents, ou which the last

18 , Oelatr 'g ted Te Seigniorihl on' oU thementioned was i .unded.

Chncr dog on oteLeiltv

Lower Canada, -on Monday next, at eleven
o'clock in the 'forenoon, to be examàied on "Pursuant tothe Order of the Day the Bill Caeton Pro.

the subject ofnthe said reference tU Act to Incorporate the County teil

"of Carloon General Protestant Hospital," Snctume, and

Ordered, That Mr. Ougy do carry the was read a secônd time.

said Message to the Legislative Council.
Ordered, That the said Bill be -réferred to

(Attest,) W. B. LINDsAY,
Clerk .Aerembly.,

a Selet Committee of three ivembers.

Ordered,

15 Victorie.

Second reading
f Ma.tes ana

Approntices
Bag Dis-
cbarged.

co.MtJa tu
aeu a Sélect
Committe.
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Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be tbe Hon-
me'. orable Messieurs Fraser, Crooks, aud .1 Mor-

ris, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Report of se- The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
lect Coumittee
o1 Registra - lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

l, (liC.,) ntituled, 4 An Act to explain and amend the
prebeited. " Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds

" in Lower Canada," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the saine with several amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit whenever
the Iouse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The same was then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
taken ihto consideration by the House on
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gordon
be added to the Select Committee to whom.
has been referred the Bill intituled, " An Act
"to Incorporate the House of Industry of To-
" rpn ito."

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the louse se decreeing.

Monday, 21st July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The lHonlorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Widîner,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Gordon,

The Honorable Messiours

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret.
Ross,
Turgeon.

P RA Y E R S.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a Pe.

A. 1851.

1 tition fron Charles Dion and others, praying Petitonrn.

acr1inst the passing of the Bill intituled, " An '''"'''
" Act to amend and explain the School Act
« in force in Lower Canada."

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving presented a
Petition from the Municipal Council of the
Township of Bertie, praying that the general
Law under which the Brantford and Buflo
Railway Company has been organized may
not be repealed.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to reverse the attainder
ifof Aaron Stevens, and avoid the forfeiture
"of certain of his Estates, and for other pur-
"poses therein mentioned," was read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Steven At.
tainder Rver-
sal Bill read
3rd dîne, and

Pa.ed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that flouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, te which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill crown nebt.,
intituled, " An Act to compel the Registra- t.ton Bi~

"tion of Deeds and Instruments creating "en "' "°-

Debts te the Crown," was read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Or-
"phans' Home and Female Aid Society, of

Toronto," was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pa.s.d.

Toronto Or-
pllans' livne
B"il read srd
time, and

Pauied.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery

18th & 21st July,

Aineoidinett
to be cons-
dered on Mon-
day.

A Member
addcd tu Select
Cozflrittec on
Toronto House
of aidustry

A djolirt4,

?etiUegne
preecttd,
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-erriturial
n)Iviuon, al,
(U C.) rteorn-
mitted.

Chancery do go down to the , Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills
without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and again put mnto
a Committee of the whole on the Bill intituled,
"An Act to make certain alterations in the
"Territorial Divisions of Upper Canada."

After some time the House was resumod,

Progress re. The Honorable Mr. Iruing reported from
ported, ana the said Committee, that they had taken the

said Bill again into consideration, had made
some further progress therein, and had directed
him to ask leave to sit 'again.

Leave grantead Ordered, That leave be given to the said
to" a-'° Committee to sit again to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Aet te altor the periods for
"holding certain Courts in the County of
" York," was read a second time.

Third realing Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
°''"°"°" tim o to-morrow.

Second Repor he louse, acording to Order, proceeded
mmea onto the consideration of theo Second' Report of

A.Contince"t the Select Coninittee upon the Contingent
sidered. Accounts of this House.

Which being again read by the Clerk, it
was

Ordered, That the same be adopted by the
House.

It was then moved that it be

Resolved, That an humble Address be pro-
sénted to His Excellency the Governâk Gene-
ral, prayingthat'His Eicelleifùywill be pleased

B th Doby-keepor
of t"his lolise, to retire frônm tie service
thereof, with an allowance of twéntf-five
pounds per annum for,-th1e rest of his life ;
and that Hi/ ErcllenchltWftirtheripleased
te appoint a suècessor to him in his'ice of
Door-keeper of this House, before the com-
mencemètt of the next"Session o
cial Pýarhiament.

The question of concurrence being put S.me agroei

thereon, the same was agreed te by the House, t°''"'

and it was

Ordered, That such Mermbers of the Ordered tob

Executive Council as are Members of this per nntedm.
fHouse do wait on His Excellency the .Gover- ",°,th-
nor General with the said Address.

It was then moved that it be

Resolved, - That twenty-five pounds be
granted to each of the following persons, viz.:
William Anstruther Maingy, James Adam-
son, John George Couillard and Joseph
Eugene Doúcet, Writing Clerks, in addition
to their present salaries, to commence from
the present month, as recommended by the
Second Report of the Select Committeelupon
the Contingent' Accounts; upon condition
that the engrossing of all Bills, and other
extra writing heretofore performed for the
louse by extra Clerks, be performed by

those gentlemen to whom this increase is pro-
posed to be given.

A Resolution
moved for
granting to
W. A. Maingy,
J. Adamon,
J. Q . Coni-
lard and J. E.
'Doucet, £2,
in addition to
their respective
salaries, upon
certain condi-
tions.

The question of concurrence being put Quetion put,
thereon, the same was agreed to by the Housem. a"i r"

It was thon moved that it be

Resolved, , That the sun of; seventeen
pounds ten shillings be paid to John Pennings
Taylor, Junior, as recommended by the Second
Report of the Select Committee upon the Con-
tingent Accounts.

A Resolution
rnoved for pity-
I.g J. F. Tay-
lor, jun., £17
108.

The, question of concurrence being put Question put,

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House. ana carried.

The House, according to Order, proceeded Anenamnt.

to the consideration of the amendments re- p2o°s"d!..t*

ported bythe. Select Committee to the Bill °nitte ta le-
intituled, " An Act to explain and amend the needa BlE,

"Lawa relating te tic Registration of Deeds ec wUS!

in Lower Canada."

Which said amendments. were then read by nead lst time

the Clerk.

Thesaid amendments being 'read a second nea 2ad tim.,

time, and the question of concurronce put on and adopted.

each, they were severally agreed to by the
~House.

Ordered,

,119

County of
York Courts

klit read 2ad
tine.

Petd, and

Adopted.

An Addrets to
"ls Exceltency
for a pension te
'rhoaaslrnok,
the DoDr-
kerper, noed.'
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Thîrd reading Ordered, That the said Bill, with the Ordered, That the said Bill be referred tc
°o e to. amendments, be engrossed, and the same readI a Select Committee of three Members.

a third timne to-mnorrow.
Ordered, That the Committee be th

Quebec Fires A Message was brought from the Legisla- Honorable Messieurs Taché, Bourret an
Debenturps
13111 brought tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Chabot Turgeon, to meet and adjourn as they please
up* and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to

"amend the Act therein mentioned, enabling Pursuant tu the Order of the Day the Bil
Her Majesty to direct the issue of Deben- intituled, " An Act to explain and amend th

" tures to a limited amount, and for granting
" relief to the City of Quebec," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

nead lat time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Sesond reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time on Wednesday next.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 22nd July, 1851.

The Members convened were :-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Morris, J.
Gordon,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon.

The Honorable Mr. Widrner enters.

It was moved that the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to amend the Act establishing the Court
" of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada," be
now read for the second time.

Question put, The question of concurrence being put
and caried. thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive, and

Bill red 2na The said Bill was then read the second
ien, and time accordingly.

"Acts for preventing obstructions in Rivers
"and Rivulets in Upper Canada," was read
the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, " An Act to explain and amend the
"Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds
"in Lower Canada," was read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shal pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Referred to 
Select Coin-
i ttee.

R niver. h-
structIon , i'l

e rend 3rd tîne,

passed.

negistration of
Deuds Bill1,
(L. C.,) read
ard ime, and

Famed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the, Logislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills, to
which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Ceuntyof
intituled, " An Act to alter the periods for Bill reaa 8rd

"holding certain Courts in the County of tlmeand

"York," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Passei.

The Honorable Messieurs 1rving and Ross Membra

enter.

T he Order of the bay being read -for
moving (pursuant to notice) that it be

Resolved 1 st

order of the
]ay rend for
enotlng a

120
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Srrie, or ea.. . Resolved ,st,--That because of the untir-
heonal" ing efforts of the State of New York, to en-

otructlog of a gross the wbole Trade of the Western Lakes
Cglial from
the Tuwnr ofby enlarging the Brie Canal, reducing Tolls
througliD.vidt thereon and otherwise, it becomes the duty of

Chippawa' this Legislature te adopt such measures te
secure a portion of said Trade, as heretofore,
as may be deemed best calculated to effect
that purpose.

Resolved 2nd,-That the completion of the
Railroad from the City of New York, througb
the Southern tier of Counties in that State,
to Dunkirk on Lake Erie, opening as it does
another line of communication between the
Great Lakes and the Ocean, and thereby
diverting a portion of the Trade of the Saint
Lawrence, via the Welland Canal, from its
natural channel, renders it the more impor-
tant that some means of counteraction be re-
sorted te by the Legislature of this Province.

Resolved Srd,.-That the Welland Canal, at
the time of its construction, was a Work hold-
ing out the prospect of giving to this Province
net only great facilities te carry the produc-
tions of the Western portion of Canada te
Market, but also to participate in carrying
those of our Neighbours inhabiting that
portion of this Continent lying West of the
Falls of Niagara, which te a certain extent
has been realised, and it is believed te bave
become necessary either te enlarge the said
Welland Canal, as weil as its Locks; or te
construct another and an additional set of
Locks, te accommodate the Trade passing
through iL.

Resolved 4th,-That in order te carry out
these views, and also te counteract the effect
of the United States constructing a Canal
round the Falls of Niagara to the Niagara
River, at or below Lewiston, a distance of
less than ten miles, which the General
Government of that Couttry, now that the
principle of internal improvements is recog-
nized by Congress, may resolve to do, and
which bas been delayed only by the local
Legislature of the State of New York, from,
jealousy that it would divert a portion of the,
carrying trade from the We4ern Canal: it
has become necessary for this Legislature, in
furtherance of the views under which the Wel-
land Canal wa ëonstructed, te express its'
opinion, and take into consideration ie neces-
sity of making a new Canal from the Town

of Niagara,: passing through the Village of
Saint Davids, where there is a break in the
Mountain-ridge affording great facilities.for
the construction of Locks of any dimensions
to Chippawa: thence using the Waters of the
River Welland, which are of sufficient depth,
and in which there is no Current except for a
short time in the Spring of the year, te Port
Robinson, where already a Lock is construct-
cd; thence using the Welland Canal te Port
Colborne, and emerging into Lake Eric some
thirty miles West of B.lualo.

Resolved 5th,-That bypursuing thiscourse,
the Current of the River above the Falls of
Niagara to Lake Erie, will be avoided, and
Vessels,- upwards bound, reach Lake Erie-
some thirty miles further up that Lake, ,as
well as obviating the obstruction occasioned
by Ice in the spring of the year, when the
Port of Bufalo is blocked Up.

Resolved 6th,-That adjoining the Town of
Niagara there is a tract of Land, now wholly
useless and unoccupied, comprising fully two
hundred acres, wbich if appropriated towards
the construction Of said new Canal would
defray neaily all, if not wholly the cost of its
construction, if placed under the control Of
Commissioners te be appointed by the Execu-
tive Government cf this Province, or in such
other manner as te the Legislature may seem
meet, with power te raise money on the same
by way of Loan, and te Lease the Hydraulic
power which the construction of said Canal
would create.

Resolv'ed 7th,-That an humble Address be
presented te His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased te take the subject of the foregoing
Resolutions into bis favorable consideration,
and so dispose the Imperial Government as
te afford its countenance to a Work se mani-
festly for the advantage of this Province, and
also so necessary for securing te British Ship-
ping a portion of the carrying Trade of the
Coantry lying to the west of the Great Lakes,
as well in thig Province as in the States of the
Union bordering thereon, and also te prevail
upon the Ordinance Department, in whom
the said Land in Niagara is now vested, te
surrender the same for the above uses, re.
serving pnoy such portion thereof as may be
required for Military purposes.
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A daption of
the rst aeso- It was moved to adopt the first Resolution;
lution moved,

Objected t. Which being objected to,

I>ebated After a long debate,

Question pur The question of concurrence was put
aid Urgntived. thereon, and the same was resolved in the

negative.

Territorial
UmIvisions Bil,
( Uc) recom.
mited

The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and again put into a
Committece of the whole on the Bill intituled,
" An Act to make certain alterations in the
" Territorial Divisions of Upper Canada.»

After some time, the House was resumed,

Amendments The Honorable Mr. Irving reported from
reported, the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same, with certain amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive thern.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Read Ist tune The said amendmnents were then read by
the Clerk as follow

The Amend- Press 9, Lino 4,-After "MIurry" insert"en Il Brighton."

Press 10, Line 28,-Leave out from " Mal-
" ahide" to "Bagham"
in line 29.

Press 10, Lino 32.--Leave out from "Dor-
cheste r" to " Dela-
ware," and from " De-

alaware",to"IlW: mn
" ster."

Press 11, Lino ult.-Leave out from " Dor-
chester" to " Pilking.
ton" in press 12, lino

17.

Press 12, Lino 24.--Leave out from "South
"« Orillia" to "I Clair,"
in line 88, and insert,
"Brighton shallinclude

and coisist of all thé

Lots from number one
"'to number ten, both
" inclusive, in the' first,

second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixtb, seventh,

"eighth, ninth and tenth
"Concessions, and in

the broken front of
"the present Township
"of Cramahé, and of
"the Lots from nunber
"twenty-three to num-
"ber thirty-five, both

inclusive, in the first,
"second, third, fourth,
" fifth, sixth, seventh,
"eighth, ninth, tenth
"and eleventh Conces-
"sions, and in the Con-
"cessions A and B, and
" the broken front of the
" present Township of
"1Murray, and the Pen-
"insula of Presquisle."

Press 18, Line 13.-Leave out 'Cranahé"
and insert " Brighton."

Press 8, Lino 17.-Leave out from "Se''
"mour" to the end of
the Schedule, and insert
-- " 6. That part of the
"present Township of
"North Dorchester ly.
"ing North of the River
"Thaihes and East of
"the Road Allowance
"<betweenLots nurbers
"eighteen andnineteen,
"shall be detached from
"the said Township,
« and shall be annexed
"to and' form part of

the Township of Ox.
"Jfrd North."

The said amncndmnents being read a second R,,d 2el rime,

time, and the question of concurrence put on ""' adopled.

each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendnments be
engrossed, and th said Bill (as anended)
read a third time to-morrow.

BiU (as
entend) for 3rd
rendimg to-
morrow.

The
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Anndnents The Honorable , Mr. Crooks, from the

¿t"reteCoby Select Committee to whom was referred the
mittee to the Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the
Toronto Hlouse
of idu"stry 4 House of Industry of Toronto," reported

that they had gone throughlthe said Bil, and
had directed him to report the same, with cer-
tain amendments, whichjhe wasready to, sub-
mit whenever the House would be pleased to
recoive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Read lit lne. The said amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow -

The A mend- Press 1, Line 28.-After "John" leave
ments. out "James."

Press 3, Line £2.-After " second 1' léave
out I Monday," and in-
sert " Wednesday."

Read 2na time, The said amendments being read a'second
and adopted, time, and.the question of concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to by the
Hoeuse.

ThI)rd readIng Ordered, That the said amendments be
-"'"°" eng-ossed; and the said Bill (as amierded)

read a third time to-morrow.

I!IutM .

pa.les Bill,
(T.)pre.

serited.

Tbe, Honorable Mri 'Crooks presehtdto
the House a Bil intiteed.,"AnActd on
"courage the establishment, of, additional,
"Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper
".Canada."'

Read iat ime. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bil be read a
t°-'"""°" second time to-morrow.

Iltit.., The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a
presented. Petition ,from the Niagara Harbor and Dock

Company

And, also, a Petitién frôm Clark GaMble,
Trustee te the Estate of the said Company,
âeverally praying that adthoiity imif be
given to the said' Company to clbsd theii
Estate, and sell theProrty bogig 
thei. e

Oi'erej Thíat the saûi e oie on thie table.

The Honorable .the Speaker presented a Petitio.

Petition ifrom E. Boudieau; and others, of "«"""

Montreal, Branch -iots för and above the
Harbor of Quebec, peaying that no alteratfon-

may be made in the.provisionsof the fifteenth
sectionsof the Act of,1849, (1w Vic., cáp. 117).,
relating to the qualifications for admission as
such Branch Pilots.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

A Message was brought from the Legisla n Paent

tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others, brougbt Up.

with a ýBill, intitùled,.," An Act relating to
"Land' Patents;. whteeby'any waàte or other
" Landse of the~ Crown! iniLo erd6ãndd'are
"granted, and to dispensé, with certain for-
"malities,, therewith - connected; occasioning-
"unneéessary delayl and expense > and, to
"amend. a certain, Act tberein,. mehtionedt
"concerning such Land Patents,'" to which
they desire the concúrrence of&tliis House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. laid lot time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a S.cond reading

second time on -Thursday next.

A Message was tbrouglit from Bne gisly a k

tive Assembly, by tbe Honorable Mr. Chabot brought up.

and others, with a Bill intituled, ' An Act to
"reduce the number of the Directors of the
"Quebec Bank," to which they desire thé con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firs tim e .Read lit time.

0rdered, That the said Bill be read a secondreading
second time on Thuraday next' on Thursday.

A 'Meisage'w&îs brough frei',thO'Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Sanborne and others,
with a -Billîftituled, " An Act te providea
" more summary and less expgnsivegnocess
"for Proprietoyspf Real Property in Igower
"Canada to ,acquire the possessio? thereof
" when illegaJy. detained from them in certain
" cases," to which they desire the çongurrence
'of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Real Propemiy
recovery Bill,
(L C.brouglit
up.

Read lit time.

Orderd ,That the said til be read 4a" secouid retdI
on Thursday.

secondetime on I iirsday next6'
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Building A Message was brought from the Legisla-
(L.C.)brougbt tive Assembly, by Mr. Lemieux and others,
"p- with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an

"Act to encourage the establishment of
"Building Societies in Lower Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Read 1st time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-arrow. second tirme to-morrow.

Mutual Fire A Message was brought from the Legisla-
c"panI.. tive Assembly, by Mr. Jobin and others, with
bi.lâo ,L a Bill intituled, " An Act to arend and make

" permanent the Acts in force in Lower Canada
"for the establishment of Mutual Fire Insu-
" rance Companies therein," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

nead let tme. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
" .-morrow. second time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wux---»l. W ednesday, 23rd July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Fergusson,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier.

The Honorable Messieurs

Tach,M
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross.

PRAYERS.

etit. The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a
pre"n d. Petition from Pemberton Brothers and others,

interested in the Lumber Trade of Canada,
praying that certain measures may be adopted

to facilitate the transport of Lumber through
various Rivers and Streanis to the place of
shipment.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Messieurs Crooks and memir.
Gordon enter. enter.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to Return of

the House a Return of Baptisms, Marriages for rheDstri
and Burials in the District of St. Francis, ,r st."°o•

for the year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows -

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

The Order of the Day being read for read-
ing the third time (as amended) the Bill
intituled, "An Act to make certain altera-
"tions in the Territorial Divisions of Upper

Canada," it was

Third r.ading
cf Territorial
Divinioni Bill
(et amended>
dischsrged
frein the Or-
ders of the
Day, aud

Ordered, That the same be discbarged,
and that the said Bill be re-committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be again put into Toa b ommait-
a Committee on the said Bill to-morrow. l.d to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the House
"of Industry of Toronto," was (as amended)
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The Honorable Mr. Widner enters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the
Bill intituled, 4 An Act to amend the Act
"therein mentioned, enabling Her Majesty
"to direct the issue of Debentures to a lim-
"ited amount, and for granting relief to the
"City of Quebec," was read a second dae.

Toronto Bouse
ofIndusteyBli
(as amended)
read Srd Uine,
and

.,sed.

A Member
entera.

quebec Pires
Debenturen
Bill rend 2ad
tiin,, and

Ordered,
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Ordered, That thesaid Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

n eterred ta a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
m te.. orable Messieurs Ferrier, TacU and Bourret,

to meet and adjourn as they please.

second re'Aiing The Ord&r of the Day being read for a
n com. second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
pani<q'alu, " to encourage the establishmeht.of additional
(u.G.) di,-
ch"rged until cMutual Insurance Companies in Upper
Friday next

" Canada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged until
Friday next.

Bullding
Socetese. Bil,
(L.C.) rend
2nd tlme, and

Pursuant to the Order of the ,ia, gthe Bill
intituled, " An Àct to amend an Aet to en-
"courage the establishment of'Building Soci-
"eties in Lower Canada," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

iteferred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-

mit°'~ orable Messieurs Irving, Ferrier and Bourret,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Mutual Fire Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(L.C.)rnc B intituied, " An Act to amend and make per-
2nd t'me, and " manent the Acts in force in Lower Canada

" for the establishment of Mutual Fire Insu-
" rance Companies therein," was read a second

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a ' 'Ordered, That the Comnittee he the Hon-
Select Com- orable Messieurs Ferrier, Taché and Bourret,

tò meet and adjourn as they please.

A Mebe The Honorable Mr. Turgeon enters.
enters.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Orooks, fron the Se-
"'t up," lect Committeè to wbom wis referred the Bill

,c otta; intituled, " An Act to Tcorpo•ate ihé County
bospital Bil " of ,Carleton General '.Protestant Hospital,"

roported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed Ulm to report thé same
to the bouse without any amendmient.

Ordered, That the said Bill be nowread
for the third time.

The same was then read ,a third
cordingly..

time ae- Bil read ard
Urne, and

The question was put, ,whether this Bill
shall pass ?

it was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, That pne, Qf the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Iegislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The House was adjourned dyiring pleasure. j°unsduring
plemnure.

After some time, the House was resumed. nouse reaumes

A Message was broùght froM the Legisla- ottaiva Street

tive Assenbly, 1y Sir."l(enzie and others, brs°ha p.
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to close up
" part of Ottawa Street in the Vilage of Cay-
"6 €a," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time. Read lot tine.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Second readlng

time on Friday next. on Friday,

A Message was brought froni the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mrý M'tonnell and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to enable
"« Creditors to attach the 'effects of Debtors
" about to leave the Province in ,cases under
" ten pounds," to which tbey desire the con-
currenceof this House.

Ton poundo
à ttachment
Bill brougbt
Up.

The said Billwas read for the first time. nead ist time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second readitig

second tine to-niorrow. °o"°"°w

A Message was 't from the Legisia Kingston
."?u , -1 m aWater Workstive Assenibly, by ifonorable Mr. meDon. Bulrou

aid and others,wvit Bill intituled, "An up.

" Act to ainèn1 the 4ct intituled, 'An Act
"'ft'Iucorporate thg City of Kin o Water
"'CWorks CompanY,"' tò which' they desire
the concurrence o this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read lot dîne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second reading

second tiine to-iMorrow. °o"°"°w
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A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Cameron
(of Cornwall) and others, with a Bill intituled,
" An Act to amend an Act passed in the
"twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-

tuled, ' An Act to simplify the transfer of
"'Real Property in Upper Canada," and to

render certain rights and interests therein
liable under execution," to which they de-

sire the concurrence of this House.

ulmea Ist time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Secondrcadiig Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-orro . second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cameron
(of Cornwall) and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to provide a remedy against absent
"Defendants," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

nead Iat tme. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-rorrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act
"to Incorporate the Canada Guarantee Com-
"pany," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

Itead bit time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Secood readîng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
tu-moLTnW, second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, with a Bill-intituled, "An Act to
"authorise the Courts of Queen's Bench,
"Common Pleas, and of Chancery in Upper
e Canada, to admit William Edwin Twynam

"to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor
"therein," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Ren at time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
"'°"°r- second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"naturalize Ira Gould and others, and for
"other purposes," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Oouldl's Lqnti-

broutIst up,

The said Bill was read for the first time. Bead ist time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second resding

second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Wilson and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to confer upon

Charles Horatio Waterous of the Town of
"Brantford, Machinist, the Civil and Politi-
"cal Rights of a natural Born British sub-
"ject," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

'Waterou,
Naturnhlzation
Bill brougbt
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read Ist time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading

second time to-morrow. to.-norrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Wilson and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to provide for
"the payment· of Petit Jurors in Upper
"Canada," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Petit Jurors
pnymunt Bill1
(UC.)brought
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. iea t tinte.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secindreading

second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Montral

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Hincks Bill brought

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to up.

"alter the rates of Wharfage payable in certain
"cases in the Harbour of Montrèa/," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first timre. Read lt time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreadiig

second time on Friday next. on Friday next

A Message was broughtfrom the Legisla- Appre ticen

tive Assembly by Mr. Stevenson and others, Bu rough

with a Bill intituled, 4 An Act to amend the U.

" Law relating to Apprentices and Mirors,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The
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traifer Bill
(U C.')brought
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Absent De-
fendants re-
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brougt up.

Catinda Gunar-
antee Coin-
pnny's Bill
brouglit up,

Taynam's At-
torey .ill
brouglit up.
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Read làt timi. The said Bill was read for the fir t time. h

the Clerk as follow

Seconti reaug Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
to-marrow. time to-morrow.

ilnt Ion for a It was moved that the Bill intituled, " An
2rl O Act to amend an Act passed in the twelfth
the Law of I "year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,

(U.acf " ''An Act te improve the Law of Evidence

"in Upper Canada,"' be to-morrow readx for

the second time.

Question put, The, question of concurrence being put
and carried. thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Speaker declared this House continuedi
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-

noon, the House se decreeing.

Thursday, 24th July, 1851.

The Meibers convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurs
Fraser,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Messieurs

Gordon,
Taché,

Bourret,

Amendment The Honorable Mr. Ross, froni the Select
report;ed by the o n
Select Co- ommittee to whom was referred the Bill

b ai Da. Intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the Marine
rnife nill "Mutual Instirance Company of Montreal,

reported that they-had gone'through the said

Bill, and had directed him te report the same,

with certain amenshments,,which heL wastready

to submit whenever the House would be pleased

to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report benowreceived
and

The said amendments being read the ,

second time, and the question of concurrence a

put on each, they were severally agreed te by
the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be

engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read thé third tinte to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, fron the Select

Commititee te whom was referred the Bill

intituled, " Au Act for the further amend-

"ment of the administration of the Criminal

"Law," reported that they had gone through
the Ëaid Bill; and had directed him to report
the same te the House without any amend-

ment.

ead second
me, .nddopted.

Bii(nsamend-d) for 3rd
reading to-,

nmorrow.

Report of the
Select Comi-
tnitte upor.
Crininal LawBil.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third Rend 3rd time,
and

time accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

It

Adjourn.

15 Victorie.

-l Î
Press 8, Line 5.-Leave out from "Il " te The Amend-

" any-" in line 6. menta

Press 8, Line 7.-Leave out from "traffie"
to "and"in line 8,
and insert "but nothing
"herein contained shal
"prevent the said Com-
" pany from .selling any
"goods, wares or mer-
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" effects of what nature
" or kindsoeverof which
" they may become pos-
"sessed, or which may
" be abaùdoned te thenm
" by the insured in vir-
46 tue of any policy of
"insurance on such
cgoods, wares or mer-
"chandizes, or other

Press 8, Line 45.-After " Young" insert
«9and.,
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It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that H ouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Fifty Seventh Rule of
this House be dispensed with, in so far as it
relates to the presentation of a Petition from
William Edwin Twynam, Attorney at Law

of the Province of .New Brunswick, now
resident in Taronto, praying for the passing
of an Act to admit him to practice as an
Attorney in Upper Canada.

The Petition Whereupon the Honorable Mr. Ross pre-
presented. sented the said Petition.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Land Patents Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
reNaàjn titne. intituled, " An Act relating to Land Patents

"whereby any waste or other Lands of the
"Crown in Lower Canada are granted, and
"to dispense with certain formalities there-
"with connected occasioning unnecessary
"delay and expense, and to amend a certain
"Act therein mentioned concerning such
"Land Patents," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the louse be put into a
Cominittee on the said Bill presently.

coummitte. The louse, according to Order, was
adjourned during pleasure, and put into a
Committee on the said Bill.

After some time the Flouse was resumed,
and

Reported with- The Honorable Mr. Bourret reported from
men" the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
t°-m°row. third time to-morrow.

A. 1851.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebec Bank

intituled, " An Act to reduce the number cf n 2nd lime,

"the Directors to the Qutebec Bank," was and

read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Referrde to a
Select com-

orable Messieurs Taché, Bowrret and Ross, mittee.

to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill iteai P-rty

intituled, (,An Act to provide for a more
"sumnmary and less expensive process for
"Proprietors of Real Property in Lower
"Canada, to acquire possession thereof when
"illegally detained from them in certain
" cases," was read the second time.

(L..) read
2nd time, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- nerere ta a

orable Messieurs Taché, Bourret and Ross, 8s"ct com.
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Order of the Day being read for again Territorial

putting the House into a Committee of the D(U"C. mdis.
whole on the Bill intituled, " An Act to make Tuesgd nti
" certain alterations in the Territorial Divi-
" sions of Upper Canada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Tn pouni.

intituled, " An Act to enable Creditors to a rend "nd
" attach the effects of Debtors about to leave one, and

" the Province in cases under ten pounds,"
wa3 read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Mermbers.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- nererem t. a

orable Messieurs Irving, Bourret and Ross, tte coi,-

to meet and adjourn as ithey please.

Pursuant to the Order 'of -he Day, the Billmgeton
intituled, " An Act to amend ,the Act inti- Bll *2nd
"tuled, ' An Act to Incorporate the City of tis' and

" Kingston Water Works Company,"' was
read a second time.

Pursuant

Passed.

57th Rule dis-
"en'ed wib 'eas regards the

Petitin of
NV E. Twy.
"am.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said, Bill be referred to
a Select Comnmittee of thrée Members.

Re'ferred to a Ordered, That the, Committee be the
Select Coma-
mitue. Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, J. Morris

and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they pléase.

Real Property Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
transfer Bill
(U.C ) read intituled, " An Act to amend an Act, passed
2nd time, and c in the twelfth year of Her Majesty Reign,

" intituled, ' An Act to simplifi the transfer
of Real Property in Upper Canada, and
to render certain rights and' interests
therein liable under execution," was read

a second timue.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hlon-
Cto.°- orable Messieurs Widmer, J, Morris and

Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Absent De.. Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
fendants re-

"Bdy Bill. intituled, An Act to provide a remedy
rud 2ad time, ci
and "against Absent Defenidanïts," was read a

second time.

*Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee' of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
Select Com- orable Messieurs Fergusson, Irving and Ross,

to meet and adjourn as they please.

canada Guar. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the, Bill
neC intituled, IdAn Act to Incorporate the Canada

ro,d 2nd time, 4 Guarantee Company," was read a second
and time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That, the Committee be the Hon-
S °eeo orable Messieurs J. Morris, aché and Ross,

to meet and adjourn as they please.

Twynam'a At.
torney Bill
rad 2nà time,
and

Pursuant to the Order of the bay, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to authorise the Court

"of Queen'seih Comuion Plèasi sud ,of
"Chancery in, Upper canaa, to admit
" Wiliam Édwin Twynam, to prctise as an
"Attorney and Solicitor theein was read a
second tine.

Ordered, That the said 'Bi1l be referrôd to
a Select Committee of three Merùbers.

. Ordered, That the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs Fraser, lrving and
Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Referred toa
Select Com-
inittee.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Gould' Nsti
intituled, * Au Act to Naturalize Ira Gould read 2nd time,

"and others, and for other purposes," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of tiree Meinbers.

Ordered, That the Committee 'he the Rererred to a

Honorable Messieurs J. Morris, Bourret and .t.Com.
Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and request, that House to furnish
the Legislative Council with the evidence,
proofs and documents , on which the last
mentioned Bill is founded.

Aesembly re.
quested ta fur-
Mnh4bhe ovi-
dence, proe
and documents
on wbicbi the
latter Bill1 ws
founded.

Pursuantto the Order of the Day, the Bill waterou
ciaisNaturalizationý

intituled, cAn Act to, confer upon Charles era 2n

" oratio Waterous, of the Town of Braniford, time, and

"Machinist, the Civil and Pqlitical Rights of
"a Natural Born British Subject,' was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to Bererred to a

the Select Committee last appointed. S °Ci

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and request that House to furnish
the Legislative Council with the evidence,
proofs and documents on which this Bill is
founded -

A.e.mbly ,e.
quested ta fùr.
nicb the evi.
dence, pi'ooft
sud documenta
on 1ýblch the
iltte Bill Vras
fouuded.

Pursuánt to the Order of the Day, the BilPetit Juro .
intituled, " An Act to provide for the pay- M.*read
"ment of Petit Jùrors in Upper Canada," snd ime, and

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members,.

Ordered, That thie CommIttee be the Referred to
Honorable Messieurs Fraser, Fergusson and c Co-

Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill A,,.
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law relating B re°d"2nd
"to Apprentices and Minors" was read a time, and
second time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordcred, That the Committee be the
Select coin-
mitteC Honorable Messieurs Taché, Bourret and

Ross, to meet and adjourn as tbey please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed
" in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reigu,
intituled, "An Act to improve the Law of
" Evidence in Upper Canda » was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
Select coin- Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Widmer

and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act
" to vest a certain allowance for Road in the
"Township of Woodhouse, in the County of
"Noifolk, in Andrew Thompson," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Read lst time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
°"°o' second time to-morrow,

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Sher-
wood and others, to return the Bill intituled,
"An Act to Incorporate the House of Indus-
"try of Toronto," and to acquaint this House
that they have agreed to the amendments
made by the Legislativé Council to this Bill
without any amendment.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 25th July, 1851.

The Members convened were:-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser, Taché,
Fergusson, Leslie,
Irving, Bourret,
Morris, J. Ross,
Gordon, Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

FaiAy.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks enters. A Momber
entera.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se- ezport of the

lect Comnuittee to whom was referred the Bill °"o
intituled, " An Act to amend and make per- C"ae
" manent the Acts in force in Lower Canada onmani"
"for the establishment of Mutual Fire Insur- prenented.
"ance Companies therein," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time nill read 3rd
accordingly. time, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituldd, "An Act to amend an Act to
"encourage the establishment of Building
",Societies in Lower Canada," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him ta report the same, with certain
amendments, which he was ready to submit,
whenever the House would be pleased to
receive them.

Paed.

Amendmenîts
reptated by
t".le ct
tsetn aCominltite tu
Building
Secleties Bill
(L.C.)

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Ueaid ket tme. The said amendnents were then read by
the Clerk as follow:--

The Amend. Press 2, Line 25,-After " the " where it
ment. " occurs the second time

"insert " Canada."

Press 2, Line 26,-Leave out from "Ga-
" zette" to "and" in line

Rend 2nd time, The said amendment being read the second
and adopted' time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Third reading Ordered, That the said amendments be
on onday. engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)

read the third time on Monday next.

A -Member The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act therein
"mentioned, enabling Her Majesty to direct
"the issue of Debentures to a limited amount,
"and for granting relief to the City of

Quebec," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

Bil read 3rd The said Bill was then read a third time
time, and accordingly,

.The question was put, whether this Bill
Shall pass ?,

Passed. It was'résolv'ed in the affirmative.,

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to th'e Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this
without ahy amendnert.

An Amend- The loroïable lMr. Bourret from the
ment reported c
by ' the selfft Select Conimite o hom wsrfere h

Bill intituled, "An Act to enable Creditors committee to

"to attach the effects of Debtors about to Â"n°hrnen

"leave the Province in cases under , ten Bi".

"pounds," reported that they had gone
through the said Bil, and had directed him
to report the same with an amendment, which
he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said amendment was then read by the Read lot time.

Clerk as follows

Press 2, Lino 10.-After " execution" in- The Amend-

sert "Clause A." ment

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That this Act shall
"remain in force for
"two years, and from
"thence until the end
"of the then next Ses-
"sion of the Provincial
"Parliament, and no

longer."

The said amendment being read a second nead 2nd time

time, and the question of concurrence put a'd adopted

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

Ordere4 That the said amendmeit be en- Third reading

grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read °° Monda.

a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill montrea, Me.
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Marine rn,°3""al

"Mutual Insurance Company 0f Montreal," (n ainended)

was (as amended) read a third time. and

The question wás, put, whether this Bill
(as avnended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquait that -House that the
Legisitive Counil have passed tiis Bill with
severanandinents, to whiclhehy desir.ô their
concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,,the Bill Land Ptena

intituled, AnI A et relating to Land Patents, B dC.

"whreby an
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"whereby waste or other Lands of the Crown
'lin Lower Canada are granted, and to dis-

pense with certain formalities therewith
"connected, occasioning unnecessary dclay

and expense, and to amend a certain Act
'<therein mentioned concerning such Land

Patents," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go dlown to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to encourage the estab-

lishment of additional Mutual Insurance
"Companies in Upper Canada," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

Committed. The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

Reported with. The Honorable Mr. Widner reported from
°men"d- the said Committee that they had gone through

the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without anyamendment.

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,•" Tueedey. and the same read a third tine on Tuesday
next.

Ottawa Street Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(Cayuga) Bill cls-at~
read a eend intituled, " An A ct to close up part of Ottawa
time, and IStreet i the Village of Cayuga," wu read

a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

A. 1851.

Ordered, That the Comnittee be the
Honorable Messieurs Fraser, Irving and
Gordon, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intituled, "An Act to alter the Rates of
"Wharfage payable in certain cases in the
"Harbor of AMontreal," was read a second
time.

Rderred to a
select Com-

Montreni
Harbor Rates
Biml read 2uc
Ume.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third rending
on Monday,time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Thompon'.

intituled, " An Act to vest a certain allow- !D 1e Bill r".

" ance for Road in the Township of Wood. 2nd time, and

"Il house, in the County of Norjblk, in Andrew
Thompson," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bu referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the
Honorable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson and
Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Referred to a
Select Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Assembly .
Chancery do go down to the Legslative quea te, évi-
Assembly, and request that House to furnish decePront*

the Legislative Council with the evidence, upon which
proofs and documents on which the last men- wa' un'de. I .
tioned Bill is founded.

A Nfessage was brought fron the Legisla. controyerted
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Attorney lat°on Bil"

General Baldwin and others, with a Bill °rought "P'
intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Acts
"of the Parliaments of Lower and Upper
" Canada now in force, for the trial of contro-
"verted Parliamentary Elections in the two
"Sections of the Province respectively, and to
"provide by one general Act for the trial of
"all Parliamentary Election Petitions," to
which tbey desire the concurrence of this.
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. . ,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a seondreading
second time on Tuesday next. °n T""d**

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Montre.[
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. 'Ilinc/cs °
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to "P'
"provide for defraying the expense of the
"River Police at Montreal," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House."

The

Paed.

Additionni
11utual In-
eurance Coin-
pimules Bill
(11.C ) read
2nd time.
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Red iot .ne. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Srond reding Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time on Monday next.,

Quebec Incor- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
inance oill tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Chabot

brought Up. and others, with a Bill intituled, I An Act
"further to amend the Ordinances Incorpo-
"rating the City of Quebec," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Read lt time, The said Bill was read for the first timp.

Second readlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time on Monday next.

Quebec River A Message was brought from the Legisla..
brouglt up, tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Hincks

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"provide for defraying the expense of the
"River Police at Quebec," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Iteed lit tne. The said Bill was read for the first tine.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
on Monclay. second time on Monday next.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared thisg1ouse continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

MONDAY. Monday, 28th July, 18 1.

The Members convened wee-

The Honorable René E. Oaro, Speaker:

The Honorable MeBieurs

Fraser
Fergssson,
Widmrn ,
Irving,
Moris, J.
Taché,

The Honorable Mebhieurs

Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Turgeonp
Mils.

PaAYRS.

The Honorable Mr. Fraser presented a Petilions

Petition from the Lord Bishop and Clergy of p""""e

the Diocese of Quebec, and Lay Delegates
from the various Parishes and Missions in the
said Diocese, praying that no alienation of
the Clergy Reserves may be made from their
original purpose.

And also, a Petition from the Lord Bishop
of Montreal and otbers, praying that measures
may be adopted to secure the better obser-
vance of the Sabbath in the Post Offce De-
partment of the Province.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petitions
be now read, and

The said Petitions were then severally read-nead.
by the Clerk accordi»gly.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Irving, from the Select
Çommittee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, ,n Atto close up part of Ottawa
"Street in the Village of Cayuga," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
House without any amendment.

Report ef
Select com-
mittee on
Ottawa Street
(Usynga) Bill
pretented.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time piesently.

The said Bill was then read a third time The Bill read

accordingly. Bra time, and

The squestign was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordgred, T t onef,4e 1the ster4 in Chan-
cery do go dowü to-,the Leg»lative Aasembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Çouncil jhye passed this Bill, witout any
amnendment.

The Ingrab1e .Mr.1oyrr.et, fr9pm the nopoft o
Select ommittee to whgmn was referred the m

Bill intituled " n Aet jo naturýize, Ira Goulds Natu

"Goul and ethiers, and for other pyrpsgs," p B.

repertedfrom the ,said fCprmitftee ihat thxey
a gone thrugh the said Bill, andi had

dirgcted hm. to report the sane with several
amendments, which hewas-reQdy to subinit

whenever
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whenever the House would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendments The said amendments were thon read by
reported. the Clerk as follow -

IN THE PREAMDLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Lino e.-Leave out from " Trader"
te " and" in lino 7.

Press 1, Line 9.-After " Gould," where
it occurs the second time,
insert " of the same
" place."

Press 1, Line 10.-After "have" leave out
"also," and insert "by
"their petition repre-
"sented that they have
" all resided uninter-
" ruptedly in this Pro-
" vince during a period
" of four years last past,
"and that they are all
"desirous of perma-
"nently settling in this
"Province, and of be-
"comingSubjects of Her
"Most Gracious Ma-
"jesty the Queen, and
"have."

The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to confer upon Charles
e Roratio Waterous, of the Town of Brant-
"ford, Machinist, the Civil and Political
" Rights of a Natural Born British Subjeet,"
reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report thé saie
with certain amendments, which he was ready
to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said amendments were then read by A^ndment,

the Clerk as follow - reported

Press 1, Line 24,-After " the, " where it
occurs for the second
time, insert " said."

IN THE PREAMBLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Lino 2,-After " Brantford" in-
sert "in the County of
"Wentworth."

Press 1, Line 8,-After "behalf" insert
" represented that ho
" has been a resident in
" this Province ever
" since some time in the
" year of our Lord one
4 thousand eight hun-
" dred and forty-nine,
"and that he has deter-
"mined to become a
"permanent resident in
"this Province, and

has."

IN THE TITLE OF THE BILL:

Line 1,-Leave out from "Waterous-" to
" the" in lino 3.

The said amendments being read the &doped.

second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the said amendinents be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read the third time to-morrow.

Bill1 (as amnn]
ed) for 3rd
rending to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select Report of

Committee to whom was referred the Bill mIt.n

intituled, "An Act to amend the Act ingt%"on,
intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the City Bill Pre*ented.
"of Kingston Water Works Company," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the House without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

The
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The Biml rrad The same was then read a third time
3ril me, anud accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pa.el. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill
without any amendment.

Reportof The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select

eo c°re- Committee to whom was referred the Bill
dy aalnt intituled, " An Act to provide a remedy

fendants Bill " against Absent Defendants," reported that
presented. that they had gone through the said Bill, and

had directed him te report the same to the
House without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

The Bill rend The same was then read a third time ac-
3rd time, and cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Poued. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the ?Jasters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that, the
Legislative Couricil have passed this Bill
without any amendment.

Report.er se.- The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select

o , , Committee to whom was referred the Bill
Ar intituled, " An Act to authorise the- Courts

presented. 4 of QueeR's Bench, Common Pleas, and of
" Chancery in Upper Canada to admit William
" Edwin Twynam to practise as an Attorney
" and Solicitor therein," reported that they had
goû e through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House without
any àmendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

The Bill rend The said Bill was then read a third tiine
rd tune, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa.ed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative

Council have passed this Bill without any

amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ross,, from the Se- Reprt of se.

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill "',",°°"te°

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in Orl ,y tranfer

"the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

"intituled, 9 An Act to simplify the transfer

"'of Real Property in Upper Canada, and

"'to render certain rights and interests there-

"lin liable under execution,"' reported that

they had gone through the said Bi1l, and had

directed him to report the same to the House

without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

third time presently.

The same was then read a third time The Bill rend

accordingly. 3rd tîme, and

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pased.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House, that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill
without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select Report of Se-

Committee te whom was referred the Bill
intituled, "An Act to provide for the pay- ment Bil

"ment of Petit Jurois in Upper Canada," sent? .

reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed hii to report the same
to the House without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

The same was then read a third titne ac- The Bhii rend

cordingly. ard e, aa

The question was put, whether this Bill
shal pass ?
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Pamssd. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Select Com-
matee on Committee to whom was referred the Bill
Tompoi" . intituled, " An Act to vest a certain allow-Riond AIIow

"ce " ill "ance for Road insthe Township of Wood-preserted. "house in the County of Nfolk, in Andrew
"Thonpson, " reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the saie to the House without any
amendment,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

The Bill rend The said Bill was thon read a third time
3rd time, nnd accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pnsed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assenbly,
and acquaint that flouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Conimittee to whom was referred the Bill inti-
tuled, "Au Act te indemnify the Municipal
"Councillors of the County of Peterborough
"and others, for acts done under a certain
"By-law of the Municipal Council of the
"said County, which was afterwards quashed,"
reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same,
with several amendments, which he was ready
to submit whenever the House would bo
pleased to receive thei.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendmenta The said amendments were then read by
r"ported. the Clerk as follow -

Press 2, Line 1,--Leave out from " Act"
to " shall " in line 2.

A. 1851.

Press 2, Line +U,-Leave out from " to "' to
" the," where it occurs
the first time in line 5.

Press 2, Lino 12,-After " passed " insert
" provided always that
"nothing herein con-
"tained shall be con-
"strued to legalize or
"render valid the said
"By-Law, or any other
"By-Law of the said
"Municipal Council
"which would not be
"legal or valid without
"this Act."

IN THE PREAMBLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Lino 1 1,-Leave out from " where-
"as" to "doubts" in
line 16.

Press 1, Line 25,--Leave out from " pass-
" ing " to " the."

Press 1, Lino 28,-Leave out from "passed"
to "in."

IN THE TITLE OF THE BILL:

Lino 12,-Leave out from "for " to " a"
in lUne 8, and insert
"passing."

The said amendments being read a second Adopted.

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said ameUdments be uBiI(aeamend-
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read ed
a third time to-morrow. morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select aeport or se-
Committee te whom was referred the Bill in- o f Evi-
tituled, "An Act to amend an Act, passed de"""' (
"in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
"intituled, ' An Act to improve the Law of
"' Evidence in Upper Canada," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same with
several armendments, which he was ready to
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive themn.

Ordered,

Report of Se-

en Peter-
borough Muni-
ripai couneiu-
Inre Idenity
Bi° pre"eeted.
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Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

A.namente The said amendments were then read by the
rported. Clerk as follow:-

Press 1, Line 26,-After " that " insert
" such party sliall' be
"subpænoed or."

Press 1, Lino 29,-After "notice" insert
" or subpæna."

Press 1, Lino 82,-After " proceeding" in-
" sert "and a general
" finding or judgment
" may be had against
"such party thereon,
"or the Plaintiff may
"be non suit;" and after
"or," where it occurs
the second time, insert
" such."

Press 1, Lino 42,-After. " Witnesses" in-
sert " and if such party
"shall refuse to attend
"before such Commis-

sioners, such refusal
"proved by affidavit or
"otherwise, to the satis-
"faction of a Judge of
"the Court in which
" the suit is had, shall
" authorize a verdict or
"judgment to pass
"against such party, or
"ho shall become non
"suit ; Provided that
"no such Commission
"shall be issued unless
"the party requiring
" such Commission shall
"state, under oath by
",affidavit, the facts iri-

tended to be proved
before such Commis-

4sion, and thon the said
"Judge, afterbeing sa-

tisfied that such Com-
mission is applied for
in good, faitb, and no

" for purposes of delay,
"may issue such Com-

mission."
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Press 2, Lite 4,-After " will" leave out
" and" and insert "or."

Press 2, Lino l0,-After "probate" insert
or certificate."

Press 2, Lineil 1,--Leave out from " pro-
I' ceeding" to "before,"
in line 12, and insert
" one month."

Press 2, Line 18,--After "probate" insert
or certificate."

The said amendments being read a second Adopted.

time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they were Averally agreed to by the

House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be

engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third time to-morrow.

Uiatamend-
ed) or 3rdreading ta-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented to the rnsurane.
House a Bill intituled, " An Act in relation aC nami
"to all companies transacting the business of presented.

" Life, Fire, or Inland Navigation Insurance
" within the Province of Canada."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a eonaadns
second time on Thursday next. °uTrandr

The Honorable Mr. Ross presented to the county courta

House a Bill intituled, " An Act to alter and . re

" amend the Acts regulating the practise of se"d.

"the County Courts in Upper Canada, and
"to expedite and simplify the proceedings of
«the said Courts."

The said Bill was read for the first timne.

Ordered, That'the said Bill be read a second, seadlog

time on Friday next. en iday.

A MVIessage was brought tròm the Legisla- Primoganiture

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin ° Il" ,

and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
"abolish the right of Primogeniture in the
"succession to Real Estate held in fee simple,
"or for the life of another in Upper Canada,
"and to provide for 1e.division thereof
"amongst such of the Relatives of the last
" Proprietor as may best accord with the
"relative claims of such Parties in the divi-

"sion

15 Victorie.
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"sion thereof," to which they desire the con-
currence of this Bouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
on Wednesday second time on Wednesday next.

Penitentary A Message was brought from the Legisla-regulation Bill
brought up. tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price

and others, witlh a Bill intituled, " An Act
"for the better management of the Provincial
" Penitentiary," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
un Thuraday. second time on Thursday next.

A Message ias brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgey
and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Incorporate the Marine Mutual In-
"surance Company of Montreal," and to
acquaint this Bouse that they have agreed to
the anendments made by the Legislative
Council to this Bill without any amendment.

Mange from The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac-
lencye quainted the House, that he had two Messages

from His Excellency the Governor General,
under his Sign Manual, which Hie Excellency
had commanded him to deliver to this Bouse,
and

The same were then severally read as
follows:

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits, for the
information of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, Copies of a Correspondence with
Her Majesty's Secretary of State on the sub-
ject of two Actsa passed during the last
Session of the Legislature of this Province,
entitled, " An Act to alter the rate at which
"certain Silver Coins shall be a legal tender,"
and

" An Act to establish freedom of Banking
"in this Province, and for other purposes
" relative to Banks and Banking."

GOVERNMENT HoUSE'
Toronto, 28th July, 1851.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits, for the
information of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, Copies of a Despatch from Her
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
communicating Her Majesty's disallowance of
an Act of last Session entitled, " An Act to
" amend the Currency Act of this Province,"
also of sundry communications in relation to
that Act.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Toronto, 28th July, 1851.

And transmit-
ting Capie4 of
a Despatch, a..
di6allowitig the
Currenoy Act
of laut sessioni.

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill BuIng

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act to L., (as
amended) rend

"encourage the establishment of Building Srd time, and

I Societies in Lower Canada," was (as
aniended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cer'y do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with certain
amendments, te which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to enable Creditors to
" attach the effects of Debtors about to leave
"the Province in cases under ton pounds,"
was (as amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whother this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council bave passed this Bill with
an amendment, to which they desire their
concurrence.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to alter the' rates of
"Wharfage payable in certain cases in the
"Harbour of Montreat," was read a third
time.

The

Passed.

Ten Pounda
DeLta attacb.
ment Bill
(ao imended)
rend 3rd time,
o"d

ra..td.

Monireai
Wbarfage rates
Biil rend 3rd
Orne, cnd
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The question was put, whether this Bih

The question was, put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that flouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Quebec River Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
re°d°2n'd'dme. intituled, "An Act to provide for defraying-

"the expense of the River Police at Quel>ec,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole louse.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

Commtted. The House according to Order was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

Reported with. The Honorable Mr. Fraser reported from
men. the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the saine to the House witbout any
amendment.

Third moadlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for defraying
'the expense of the River Police at Mont-

"real," was read a second time.

ThiIrd readin Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
to-rorr time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being readl for a
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
"further to amend the OrdinancesuIncorpo-

rating the City of Quebeo," it *as

Ordered, Tlat the, samne be dîscharged
until Friday next.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the flouse so decreeing.

Tuesday, 29th July, 1851.

The Members convened were

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker,

The Honorable Messieurs

Fraser,
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross.
Turgeon,
Milis.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to encourage the estab-
"lishment of additional Matual Insurance
"Companies in Upper Canada," was read the
third time.

Additioni

ourariee Coin-
panie .l

(U.C rebd
Srd tline, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one'of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislàtive
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant -to the Order of the Day, the Bill ou a u-
intituled, " An Act to Natuialize ra -Gbdd (as amonded)

"and others, and for other purposes," was r ard ti'a e

(as amended) read the third time.

The questionlvas put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

Lt was resolved in the affirmative. passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Wateroue Na-

ntituled, ",A Act te confer upon Charles im(RAs armen-
H o r a t i ° r e n d 1 d
.. Oratio Lune, and
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" Boratio Waterous, of the Townof Brantford,
" Machinist, the Civil and Political Rights of
" a Natural Born British Subject, " was (as
amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

rPaed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Peterborough Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
cou"i.° intituled, " An Act to indemnify the Munici-
( a" ]3Uî "pal Councillors of the County of Peter-
read 3rd dure, " borough, and others, for acts done under a

" certain Bye-law of the Municipal Council
"of the said County, which was afterwards
" quashed," was (as amended) read a third
time.

The question was put, wbether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Paued. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ae"er The Honorable Mr. Irving enters.

Law of Evi- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
dn'e, Bl intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed
anended) read " in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

"intituled, ' An Act to improve the Law of
"'Evidence in Upper Canada'" was (as
amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

ra.ed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills,
with several amendments, to which they de-
sire their concurrence.

Quebec River Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
read rd time, intituled, " An Act to provide four defraying
and " the expense of the River Police at Quebec,"

was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pa.s.d. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for defraying
" the expense of the River Police at Montreal,"
was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills
without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon enters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to repeal the several Acts
"of the Parliaments of Lower and Upper
"Canada now in force, for the trial of con-
"troverted Parliamentary Elections in the
"two Sections of the Province respectively,
" and to provide by one General Act for the
'<trial of all Parliamentary Election Petitions,"
was read the second time.

MontreulRiver
Police 13111
read Srd time,
and

Pa.ed.

A Motuber
entera

EIgotion PL.
tins Bill re

2nd ime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be put into a
Committee on the same presently.

The House, according to Order, was ad- commit4ci.

journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Moore reported from 3.,,,dpr.
the said Committee, that they had taken the ga a
said Bill into consideration, had made some again t-
progress therein, and had directed him to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That leave be granted to the said
Committee to sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for again Secordadn
putting the House into a Committee of the oivisain. Bill
wbole upon the Bill intituled, 9 An Act to cae
" make certain alterations in the Territorial î°°°r°w

" Divisions of Upper Canada," it was

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the same be discharged
until to. morrow.

se r1ol A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Chabot
and others, in the following words:-

LEOISLATIVE ASSEMnLY,

Monday, 28th July, 1851.

on the subject Ordered, That it bc an instruction to the
tEag- Committee appointed to assist Mr. Speaker

lauds fr in the direction of the Library to consider
ag Bo•oks the expediency of sending a competent person

for the Libraryc
to Europe, for the purpose of purchasing such
classes of Works as are necessary for the re-
construction of the Library of the two
branches of the Legislature, under such in-
structions as the Speaker and the said Com-
mittee shall deem advisable.

Resolved, That the foregoing Order be
communicated to the Honorable the Legisia-
tive Council by Message.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chabot
do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Co uncil.

A ttest, W. B. LINDsAY,

Clerk Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Message be taken
into consideration by the House to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cameron
(of Cornwall) and others, with a Bill intituled,
" An Act to' amend and consolidate the Laws
" affording protection to'Magistrates and oth-
" ers im the performance of public duties,"to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

secend eeaitng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
°""" second tieo hrdayr next.

neurmmond A Message was Í*ought from the tegisla-
" °'al' tive Assenbly by Mr. Portier and others, with

trought up. , a BiR, intituled,« "An Act- to transfer the
place of holding the Meetings of the Muni.
cipal Council of the Municipality of Dru-

"m ond Number 2 fromI "French Village,"
"in the Township of Kingsey, to the Village
"of Stanfold in the said Municipality," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Second reading

second time on Thursday next. on Thursday.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Carme preler-

tive Assembly by Mr. .M'Farland and others, ous"Bup.
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to prevent
"the hunting of Deer with Hounds, at im-
"proper seasons of the year, and further to
"aamend the Laws for the preservation of
"Game," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading
second time on Thursday next. en Thursada.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- vomie1. sa
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Caneron g"
of Cornwall, and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to amend an Act intituled, 'An
"' Act to compel Vessels to carry a Light
"'during the night, andto Inake sundry pro.
"'visions to regulate the Navigation of the
"' Waters of this Province,"' to which they
desire the concurrence of this House

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second readlng
second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a Petitions
Petition fron the Reverend François Ed.
Moore and others, of the place called Ste.
Catherine, in the County of Dorchester, pray-
ing that-they may be'included in the limits of
the Municipality No. 1 of said County.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret Presented a
Petition from C. P. Huot and others, of Saint
Paul's Baoj, in the County of Saguenaypray-
ing for the constructionof a Landing -place on
the Bank,' f thé River' ,t Ldwrence thereat.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the sanie do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decrecing.

W--DYZDAY. W ednesday, 30th July, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorablo Messieurs

M' G iai,
Morris, W.
Fraser,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Ross,
Turgeon,
Mills.

PRATERS.

Members The Honorable
enlter Bourret enter.

" Parliaments of Lower and Upper Canada,
"now in force for the trial of controverted
" Parliamentary Elections in the two seutions
"of the Province respectively, and to provide
"by one gencral Act for the trial of all Par-
"liamentary Election Petitions.

After some time the louse was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Moore reported from neported widi-

the said Committee that theyhad gone through "me
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time to-morrow.

Bill for 3rd
reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill rrmogeiture
intituled, "An Act to abolish the right of im read 2nd

Primogeniture in the succession to Real
Estate held in fee simple or for the life of

"another, in Upper Canada, and to provide
"for the division thereof amongst such of the
"relatives of the last proprietor as may best
"accord with the relative claims of such par-
"tics in the division thereof," was read a

Messieurs Widnmer and I second thue.

A Petition The Honorable Mr. W. Morris presented
presented. a Petition froin the Reverend Henry Wilkes

and others, Congregationalists, of Montreal,
praying that measures may be adopted to
secure the better observance of the Sabbath
in the Post Office Department.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

eturn from The H onorable the Speaker presented to
Agriture the House a Return from Agricultural Society
so°,°yo2° No. 2, of the County of Verchères, for the

year 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:--

(Vide Sessional Papers.)

A Member The Honorable Mr. J. Morris enters.
entera.

Bouse again In The House, according to Order, was ad-
committee on1 .
Eleedon journed during pleasure, and again put into a
petions 13111. Committee of the whole on the Bill intituled,

"An Act to repeal the several Acts of the

Ordered, That the said Bilt be committed
to a Committee of the whole louse.

Ordered, That the House be put into a
Committee on the saine to-muorrow.

To he com-
nritter.
to.morrow.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a Ptition
Petition fron Thomas Robson, of &ckville, pr"entd

in the County of Westmoreland and Province
of New Brunswick, Mariner, praying that a
Patent may be granted to him, free of expense,
for a Pneaumatic Machine, or Horizontal
Windmill, which he has invented.

Ordered, That the saine do lie on the table.

The House, according to Order, was ad.
journed during pleasure, and again put into
a Committee of the whole on the Bill inti.
tuled, " An Act to make certain alterations
"lin the Territorial Divisions of Upper Ca-

nada."

After some time, the House was resumed,

nIoue again iu
Comnittee on
Territorial
div.ion Bi"l
(U3.0.)

The
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iFurth.er
Atiun,dmetits
rportad.

Tho Honorable Mr. Irving reported from
the said Committee, that they had again
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the saine, with several further
amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said further amendments were then
read by the Clerk as follow -

The Amend- Press 1, Line 38,-After " Act" insert,
"save and except that
"each County which is
"now entitled to a Re-
"presentative in Par-
"liaient, shaIl alse
"have a separate Re-
"gistry Office for the
"Registration of Titles,
"and Registers shall
"be appointed accord-
" ingly."

Press 2, Line 2,-After " Grey" insert

Press 3, Lino 9,-After " changed " insert,
"provided always that
"any County or Union
"of Counties under this
"Act, shall, after this
"Act shall come into
"force, ho held to be
"the same Municipality
"and the sane Corpo-
"ration with the County
'<or Union of Counties,
"which, before the com-
"ing into force of this
" Act, had the same
" Court louse, notwith.
"standing any change
"of limits or of name
"efected by this Act,
"and notwithstanding
"that it may, after the
"coming into fce of
"this Act, be a union
"off several Couinties,
"instead of being a
"single County as there-
"tofore.

Press 10, Line 17,-Leave out frorn
" Brookle" to ",Sombra"
in line 18.

Press 10, Line 18,-Leave out from " Som.
" bra" to " Dawn," and
"insert "including Wal-
t"pole Island, St. Ann's
"Island," and the other
"Islands at the nouth
"of the River St.
"Clair."-

Press 10, Line 21,-Leave out from "Zone"
to " the," where it oc-
curs for the first time
in line 24, and in the
margin after "Romney'
insert " and."

Press 12, Line 24,-Leave out fromI "south
" Orillia" to "Clair" in
line 88, and insert
"Brighton, which shall
"include and consist of
"all the Lots from num-
"ber one to number
"ton, both inclusive, in
"the first, second, third,
"fourth, fifth, sixth,
"seventh, eighth, ninth
"and tenth Concessions,
"and in the broken
"front of the present
"Township of Cramahe,
"and of the Lots froin
"number twenty-three
"to number thirty-five,
"both inclusive, in the

first, second, third,
"fourth, fifth, sixtb,

seventh, eightb, ninth,
tenth and eléventh
Concessions, and in
the Concessions A and

"B, and the broken
"front of the present
"Township off Murray,
"and the peninsula of
"Presqjuise."

Press 18, Line 18,-Leave eut "Cramdhe"

Pre 18, Line 17,---Leave out from "S&y.
"mour" to the end of

the
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the Scedule, and insert The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select uape td
-C C6. That part of the 1 Committee to whom was referred thc Bill Seet cou

" present Township of intituled, " An A et to amend the Law ^Pft'p
.North Dorchester, ly- 4"relating to Apprentices and Minors," re- Bim presentd.

"ing North of the Riv'er ported that they had gone through the said
Thames, and East of Bill, and had directed him to report the same

" the middle of the with several amendments, which he was
" Road allowance be- ready to submit whenever the House would be
" tween Lots numbers pleased to receive them,
" eighteen and ninetcen,
" shall be detached from Ordered, That the Report be now received,
"i the said Township, and
" and shall be annexed
"to and form part of The said amendments were then read by Amendmenta

the Township of Ox- the Clerk as follow repted.

"frd North."

Adopted. The said further amendments being read the
second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to
by the House.

Bnl (a Ordered, That the said further amendments
a"esdedfgr be engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
°o'"""°o- read a third time to-morrow.

Ne.age of The House, according to Order, proceeded
the""dry to the consideration of the Message received

considered. yesterday from the Legislative Assembly, on
'the subject of the Library.

Which said Message being read by the
Clerk,

Certain Rso- It was moved to resolve, that it be an in-
lutions thiereori
adpted, and struction to the Legislative Councillors

appointed to act on behalf of this House,
as Members of a Joint Committee of both
Houses, for the regulation and Management
of the Parliamentary Library, to consider the
expediency of sending a competent person to
Europe, for the purpose of purchasing such
classes of Works as are necessary for the said
Library, under such instructions as the
Speakers of both Houses, aud the said Joint
Committee shall deen advisable.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was agreed te by the Hlouse,
and it Vas

commuti- Ordered, That the foregoing resolution be

°Am . communicated to the Legislative Assembly by
one of the Masters in Chancery

Press 1, Line 16,-After "same" insert,
"as an Apprentice by
"written indenture."

Press 1, Lino 20,-After " Magistrate"
insert, "and in any
" County, or Union of
" Counties, it shall and
"may be lawful for the
" Chairman of and at
"any Court of General
" Quarter Sessions of
" the Peace."

Press 1, Line 21,-After "bind " insert,
"as aforesaid."

Press 1, Line 25,-Leave out "such " and
insert " any " and leave
"out "as" and insert
" who."

Press 3, Line 15,.-Leave out " condemned"
and insert " sentenced."

Press 4, Line 9,-After " provisions " in.
sert " and have the same
"berrefit."

The said amendnents being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
eacb, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amnendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select iteport ce
Comrnittee to whom was referred the Bill in. m° c1ha

tituled, coaa.
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tituled, "A n Act to Incorporate the Canada The Speaker declared this House continued Âdjourn.

" Guarantce Company," reported that they until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-

had gone through the said Bill, ;and had noon, the House so decreeing.

directed him to report the same with several

amendments, which ho was ready to submit

whenever the Hlouse would be ploased to re-

ceive them.

Ordered, That the ýReport be now received,

Ameidnmegte The said amendments were thon read by
repurted, the Clerk as follow

Press 8, Lino 5,-Leave out from "that"
to ",the," where it oc-
curs the first time.

Press 3, Lino 6,.-Leave out froin "be" to
" for," and insert "eli-

gible for re.election."

Press 8, Lino 12,- Leae out from "Direc-

"tors » to "Provided,"
in line 14.

Press 8, Lino 28,-Leave out from Banks"
to "this, " and insert
"nowdoingbusiness in.»"

Prc-s 8, Lino 80,-After "any insert
"snch."

Press 8, Line penalt,-Leave out from "or"
to "Vice President."

The said amendments being read the

second time, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House.

ill Odered, That the said amendments be

a3rnéd) fOr engrossed. and the said -Bill (as amended)srd reading
tomr read thea third time to-morrow.

Tnronto The Hônorable Mr. Ross presented te the

p House a Bill intituled "Au Act to Incorpo-

'i"' e"'n"'. "rate >the Tangeraùce Rofêtes titm Soèiety
of the City f ro«to1le

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.

r , That thé iaid 1311 1o ead a
nFiday' second time on Friday nex

Thursday, 31st Juily, 1851.

The Members convenid were

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The ilonorable Messieurs

MCGill,

Fraser,
Fergusson,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The-Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,

Ross,
Turgeon,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Taché presented a A PetIitnm

Petition from the Mayor and Councillors of PreMted

the City of Quebec, praying for certain
amendments in the Act Incorporating that
City.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Thé Honorable Mr. Boueret enters. entel',.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented te savlp Batnks

the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to con- Bill prueuted.

"tinue for a limited time au Act intituled,
"'An Act to encouragethe establisbment of,
"'and regulate, Savings Banks in this Pro-
"'vince.',

The said Bill, was read for the first tiné.

Ordered, That, the said , Billb jlread the secand ung
on monaay.

second time on Monday ,ext;

1,uisant te the Order of the Day, the DIII Election Pet

intituled " An Act te repeal4te deveral Acts ira e a

" of the, Parliaments of Lower and Upper
Canada,. nowin force forithe trialkof con.

troverted Parliamentary Elections in the
'odjeti~pe of, 1he Province,arespectivaly,

eggéoids yonegeneral Acts for the
triaf al arliamnentary ElectionPetitionsi

as read the thirdime.T

G iirisftte IJIlI
1,reifuited.
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The question ivas put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

?a,,ed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Clan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Messieurs W.f Morris,
Moore and Widmer enter.

Motion for The Order of the Day being read for the
Ú"ee Nom- second reading of the Bil intituled, " An Act

tie "uil- " in relation te all Companies transacting the
2nd time. "business of Life, Fire, or Inland Navigation

"Insurance within the Province of Canada,»

It was moved that the said Bill be now
read the second time.

oîctea to. Which being objected to,

Question put, The question of concurrence was put there-
and carrqei In
the negative. On, and

The same was resolved in the negative.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled], " An Act te make certain altera.
"tiens in the Territorial Divisions of Upper
" Canada," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te amend the Law relating
"te Apprentices and Minors" was (as
amended) read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved ln the affirmative.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the Canada
"Guarantee Company" was (as amended)
read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pamed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down te the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills,
with several amendmenfs, te which they desire
their concurrence.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Penitentary
regulation Bill

intituled, " An Act for the better manage- read 2nd time.

" ment of the Provincial Penitentiary," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
te a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

The House, according te Order, was ad- commied.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. W. Morris reported An amend-

from the said Committee that they had gone '"*"' "P°4°
through the said Bill, and had directed him
te report the same, with one amendment,
which ho was ready te submit whenever the
House would be pleased te receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows:-

Press 24, Line 7,-After "shall" insert
"corne into operation
"on the first day of
"October next ; and"

The said amendment being read a second Adopted.
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed te by the fHouse.

Ordered, That the said amendment be en- nui (
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read .ne reitu-

a third time to-morrow. ame o

Pursuant
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;%aitratr, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rond 2°i" In tituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate

"the Laws affording protection te Magistrates
" and others in the performance of Public
"Duties," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

d Ordered, That the Committee be the, Hon-
Select corn.
taluei. orable Messieurs Moore, Bourret and Ross,

te meet and adjourn as they please.

Motion for The Order of the Day being read for a
reading Druta.
moud Montel- second reading of the Bill intituled, " An

illAct t transfer the place of holding the'
"nd I meetings of the Municipal Council of the
I Municipality of Drummond' Number 2j
l'fron French Village, in the Township of
"'Kingsey, te the Village of Stanfold in the
" said Municipality,"

49th, 57th and t was moved, that the Forty-Ninth, Fifty-
batSstanding Seventh and Fifty-Eighth Standing Orders oforders dis-
pensed with, this House be dispensed with, in se far as they
and relate to the said Bill, and that the same be

now read for the second time.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative, and

The 5111 read The said 13ill was then read a second tine
2nd tltný accordingly.

Third 'reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
t°-morrow. time to-morrow.

oame preser- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
red 2nd lime, intituled, ",A Act to prevent the hunting of
ad "Deer with Hounds at improper seasons of

"the year, and further te amend the Laws
"for the preservation of Game," was read a
second tifie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Orde'ed, That the Committee be the Hon-
itcot°" orable Messieurs Moo-e, Tach4 and Ross, to

meet alud adjotn as they please.

nes .Nav Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
la"ngsi: intituled, " An Act te anieñai au Act inti-

2nd time, and " tuld, <An Act to conpel Vessels to carry
a'a ight ditring thè night, ;ana te inake

"'sundry provisions to regulate the Naviga--
"tion of the Waters of this Province,,"

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- ':, rrb a

orable Messieurs Moore, Bourret and Ross, mîtiee.

te meet and adjourn as they please.

The Iouse, aceording to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee of the whole on the Bill intituled, "An
" Act te abolish the right of Primogeniture
"in the succession te Real Estate held in fee
":simple, or for the life of another, in Upper

Canada, and te provide for the division
"thereof amongst such of the relatives of the

last proprietor as may best accord with the
relative claims of such parties in the divi-
sion thereof."

After some time the liouse was resumed,

flouse lu com-
tle. on Fri-

mogeniture
abolitin Bi.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret reported from Reported witb.

the saidCommittee, that they had gone through °."e,
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same te the louse without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Third reading

third time to-morrow.,

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Lemieux and others,,
to return the Bill intituled, "IAn Act te
"'amend an Act to encourage the establish-
"<ment of Building Societies in Lower Can-
"ada," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to, the amendments made by-the
Legislative Council to this Bill, Without any
amendment.

Amendments
tA Building
Sociees Bill
(IL .) ,greed
baby Assembly

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amendmînt8

tivè Assembly, by Mr. Hall and others, to
returu the Bill intituled, " An Act to indem- c "Pa , Ouncli-

"ifythe Municipal Cuncillors of thétounty agemld
'of Peterborough and others, for acts, done

'<under a certain By-law of the Municipal
" Council of the-said County, which was after-
'wards quiasled;» and te ac<quaint this Hlouse

that they haè" .agreed te the amendinents
made by the Legislative Council to this Bill,
withciut any amendnlmieit.
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tu Gonion
itLturalzation

Bill ngreed t
1w Abbembly.

Amendments
in Werou

Fentall

tireedrted <
lAeiby.

tdo Tril.îmd

J'eborennch

Friday, 1st August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Uonorable Messieurh

M' Gill,
MJ'orris, W.
Mlfoore,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon,
Mils.

PRAYERs.

The Honorable the Speaker informed the
House that lie had received a communication,
announcing the intention of His Excellency
the Governor General to come down to the
House to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purpose of assenting, in
Her Majesty's name, to certain Bills passed
by the two Houses of the Legislature.

UIl Excel-
leticy'. iietpl-
tion of teult-
ling' i tu 13t-
morroi
aninouniIeei.

A Message, was brought from the Legishi-
tive Assembly by the Honorable NIr. Badgley
and others, to return the Bill intituled, "An

"Act to naturalize Ira Gould and others,
"and for other purposes," and to acquaint,
this House, that they have agreed to the
amendments made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assemnbly by Mr. Wîilson and others, to
return the Bill intituled, "An Act to confer
"upon Charles loratio Waterous, of the
"Town of Brantford, Machinist, the Civil
"and Political Rights of a Natural Born

British Subject," and to acquaint this
House, tliat they have agreed to the amend-
ments made by the Lcgislative Council to
this Bill, without any anendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Connell and others,
to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
"enable Creditors to attach the effects of

Debtors about to leave the Province, in
"cases under Ten pounds," and to acquaint
this House, that they have agreed to the
amen(ment made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any amendment.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House se decreeing.
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The Honorable Messieurs Fraser and Ross miern
enter. e"

The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Se- n t
lect Committee to whom was rcferred the Bill ICtcomlnitte

intituled, " An Act to reduce the number of Bank Bill ire-

" the Directors of the Quebec Bank," reported ""ti
that they had examined the said Bill, and had
inquired of the proper Officer of this House,
whether publie notice of the intention of the
Petitioners for the said Bill to apply to the
Legislature for its interference, had been
giyen, as required by the Standing Orders of
the House;

And the Committee report that no such
notice appears to have been given ; but
although they are of opinion that the matter
of the Bill is such as strictly to have required
such notice, they would recommend that, inas-
much as its provisions are calculated to benefit
the parties interested, without in any way
affecting the interests of others, the rigorous
observance of the rale be dispensed with in
regard to it.

The Committee have also directed their Amendment.

Chairman to report the said Bill witb certain "p""l
amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said amendinents were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:-

Press 1, Line 28,-Leave out "seven " and
insert " any."

Press 1, Lino €9,-Leave out from "but"
to " and" in line 51,
and insert " all of them
" shall be eligible for
" re-election."

The said amendients being read a second L.

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said amendments be The House was adjourned during, pleasure. Houce ad.

engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) pleanure.

read a third tine on Monday next. After some time the House was resumçd. oua.rc.umed

nml o

3id rendling uné
Miblny.

Proiteftfary
13,11 (ail
ainended) renad
3rd time, and

Passed.

Drummt nd
Municipality
(No 2) Bil
rend Srd trne
and

The question was put, whether this Bill-
shallpass ?

r.mi. It was resolved in the affirmative

Protft of the DIsSENT rNT W Morris.
73on. W. M.r.
rie*er. Ordared,Tliat -one of-the Masters- ii

Chàtncery do go ddwn to the IegislativeAs-
semblyandidquaint that, Houseýthat the

Legilative Council have passed th last méný!
thofedBillad4ithout any' amendmient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Actsfor the better management
" of the Provincial Penitentiary," was .(as
amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That oue of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with an amend-
ment, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

intituled, " An Act to transfer the place'of
"holding the meetings of the Municipal
"'Council of the Municipality of Drummond
" Number 2, from French Village, in the
"Township of Kingsey, to the Village of
"Stanfold in the said Municipality," was

read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil

rd intituled; " An Act te abolish the Right o
"Primogeniture in the succession to Rea

" Estate held in fee simple, or for the life o
"another in Upper Canada, and to provid<
" for the division thereof amongst such of th,

" Relatives of the last Proprietor as may bes

"accord with the relative claims of sud]

"Parties in the division sthereof," was read
third time.

Pursuant to he Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Tem-

Iperance Reformation Society of the City of
" Toronto," was read a second time.

Toronto Teni-perance Befor-
moation Bill
recd 2od tiole.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
te a Coetmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into

a Committee on the same.

The louse, according to Ordèr, was ad- coràmitted.

journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-

mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the louse was, resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Moore repo&ted from Âmen<lmenti

the said Committeýè' that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him

t&reýort the sâiuè with several anendments,

which he was ready to submit whenever the
Heievuld 4b plea d te Ýee YOtben.

4Odered, THatth-e Report bnoW received,

The said amendmnenta were then read;by the

lerk.f ~rhe
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The Order of the Day being read for a secondreading1caunty Court.
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An ActBim to.c.)

dIebarged- till

" to alter and amend the Acts regul.atiig the M ay,

" practise of the County Courts in, Upper
"Canada, and te expedite and simplify the
"proceedings of th?,said Courts," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged

untilXonday next.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebec ncor

intituled, " An Act, further to amend the ne an

" Ordinances Incorpoi'ating the City of Que- and

bec," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te

a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the' Committee be the Hon- Befeftéd to aSelect Cern-

orable lbesàurs Padh, Bourret and Ross, mite.

to met and, adjourn as they please.

prmogefli-
tore abolition
Bll rend 3
âme. nd
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Adopted. The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

13111 for Srd Ordered, That the said Bill with the
"a n any, amendments be engrossed, and the same read

a third time on Wednesday next.

Al"'s The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

Anen(tnînîs A Message was brought from the Legisla-
to Apprentices .
and inoN tive Assembly by Mr. Stevenson and others,

ay ngre,.° to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
" amend the Law relating to Apprentices and
" Minors," and te acquaint this House that
they have agreed to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council to this Bill without
any amendinent.

Aniendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Guarante 13111 tive Assenbly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley

s and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Incorporate the Canada Guarantee
"Company," and to acquaint this House that
they have agreed to the amendments made
by the Legislative Council to this Bill without
any amendment.

Petition The Honorable Mr. Ross presented a Peti-
presented. tion from the Town Council of Belleville, pray-

ing that the Hospital Reserve of the said
Town nay be granted to the Corporation.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

Belleville nos The Honorable Mr. Ross thon presented
puiü Renerve to the House a Bill intituled, " An Act te

" allow a grant of the Hospital Reserve,
" Belleville, to the Town Council.»

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
°n MOday. second time on Monday next.

Ilousqe n<I-
journe during
plemure.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

louse resumed After some time the House was resumed.

Amendment A Message was brought from the Legisla-
,°eln 1 tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price
Agl°tby and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An

"Act for the botter managoment of the Pro.
"vincial Penitentiary," and te acquaint this

House that they have agreed to the amend-
ment made by the Legislative Council to this
Bill without any amondment.

The Speaker declared this louse continued Adjnurn.

until to-morrow, at half-an-hour past two
o'clock in the afternoon, the House se decree-
ing.

Saturday, 2nd August, 1851. SATURoAr.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker.

The Honorable Messieurn

M'G il,
Morris, W.
Moore,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Ross,
Turgeon.

PRAYERs.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Pubiie work,
tive Assembly by Mr. Sol icitor G eneral Drum.. Bi d by

rnond and others, to return the Bill intituled,
"An Act for the further amendment of the
"Laws relating to the Public Works in this
"Province," and te acquaint this House that
they have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amendments

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. IRincks °sni
and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An (;c a

"Act te make certain alterations in the
"Territorial Divisions of 'Upper Canada,"
and to acquaint this House that they have
agreed to the amendments made by the Le-
gislative Council to this Bill without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General Draým-
inond and others, with à Bill intituled, 4 An
" Act to repeal in part, and te anend-an Act
" intituled, ' An Act for the better, protection

' of

Indians neo.

perty proaen-tIon 13111,
(L.c.) andl
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of the Lands and Property of the Indians " establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance

inLower Canada;'" Companies therein."

And also, a Bill intituled, " An Act to "An Act to amend the Montreal Trinity

"appropriate all Moneys accruing out of s House Act."

" Tavern Licenses in the Counties which

" form the District of Kamouraska, and in "An Act to amend the Act lucorporatiog

" the County of Ottawa, towards defraying "the Montreal Firemen's Benevoleut Associ-

"the cost of the Court House and Gaol "ation."

"erected at Kamnouraska, and the Court

"flouse and Gaol now being erected in "An Act to provide for the commutation

" Aylmer," to which they desire the concur- "of certain Bonds required under the ni-

rence of this House. "grant Act."

MontrealTriuIty 11ous.
Bill.

Montreai, Pire-
menma Bhnovo-
lent AMIca
tion Bill.

Emigrant
Bonds Bil.

SAt to explain and reove doubts d

The said Bills were severally reae for the c n A t passed for the improve- dB

first dine. "~eunder certain Acts pase orteh o-
first time t"ment of the River du Chne."

Second reaàIng Ordered, That the said Bills be severally " An Act to amend a certain Act passed oc
on Monday'. read a second time on Monday next. aea of ertan

Bouge ad 
d "in the 1twelfth year of fier Majesty's Reigu,(LC.

journ during The House was adjourned during pleasure. " relating to Notaries."

pleasUT0.

ad "An Act to amend the Act substitutingsaes f

lieu» resurnes After some time the Bouse was resumed. "A c eaedteAtsbtttFeSles forttu
.oSalaries for Fees in certain cases in' Lower tien BIm1(L. C)

nau& xehIency FI is Excellency the Right Honorable James, "Canada."

Hont| |nd Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of the
commands the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the IAn Act relating to Land Patents, w nereby Lands Patenta

Thistie, Governor General of British North "any waste or other Lands of the Crown in

America, and Captain-General and rGovernor «Lower Canada are granted, and. to dispense

in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, "with certain formalities therewith connected,

Nova Scoti, New IBrunswick, and the Island "occasio4ing unnecessary delay and expense,
Nov Sctia Nw Bunsic, a a "and to amend a erti Aphrin Imen-

of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the and onenng certain Ad therens."

same, &c. &c. &c., being seated in the Chair tioned concerning such Land Patents."

on the Throne, the Speaker commanded the
GentemanUshr ofthe laïk Ro4o lt "An Act to authorize Ithe holding of a GasP6 eudica-

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to let teon Trmofthßpeio Cur an
the Assembly know "it is His Excellency's "second Ter Dof the. Superior Court annu-

pleasure they attend him immediately in this " , and for the
4better administration of Justice therein."

Huse"

"An Act for the further anendmeit of the
Who being come with their Speaker, administration of the Criminal Law."

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read

the Titles of the Bills to be passed severally

as follow:-

"An Act to amend the Act concerningLand sor
re 1 n. "Land Surveyors.'

Quebec ire i An Aet, to anend the Act therein ,men-
benlt tioned, ealingier ajesty tdirect the

"isse of Debntre o alimited am äuñtiaI
for granting ~relief to the City of, uebec."

Mutueln Api rto amend dnake peiannt
inmo~uo "t e t frioe iii Loeî Cà.aëd«for the

companies
Eil (L 0.)

e lmnal Law
amendementBIII.

"An Act to Incorporate Trinity College." TrintCol-

"An Act to compel the Registration of crown Debt

Deeds and Instruments creating Dèbts to a R.

the Crown."

"An 4ct to Incorporate. the Oiphans' Tôrio, Or-

"Home and Female aid SpcietyToronto."

" An Act to exten& the poer o
tish Amctdé Fire and Lfe Assurance Cmr Ail-

" pany in Marine Jssurance, a educe
~" the numher of. the~ Diregtors ~o the said

SCompany,'" "

, J1

Kamoon.à
Gaol Bil
brouglit Up.
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county of " An Act to alter the periods for holding,
York Courts "ro."
Biii. '<certain Courts iii the County of Ylork

An Act to facilitate the Leasing of Lands
and Tenements."

" An Act to incorporate the County of
Carleton General Protestant lospital."

Township of "An Act to vest a certain allowance for
Yoean " Road in the Township of York, in certain

persons."

Toronto none " An Act to Incorporate the House of In-
ofIndustryBill " dustry of Toronto."

neur and De-
visc Bill.

Peterborough
Muniipal
Councîllors
Indenulty B3il1

" An Act to anend the Heir and Devisce
Act."

A An Act to indemnify the Municipal Coun-
cillors of the County of Peterborough and
others, for passing a certain B3y-Law cf the
Municipal Council of the said County, which
was afterwards quashed."

Gould's Natu- " An Act to Naturalize Ira Gould and
ralization biil. " others, and for other purposes."

Waterous' " An Act to confer upon Charles Horatio
Bilura °"o Waîteroius, tie Civil and Political rights of

a natural born British Subject."

Pennilentiry " An Act for the better management of the
el." Provincial Penitentiary."

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the
twelfth ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, inti.
tuled, " An Act to simplify the transfer of

"'Real Properiy in Upper Canada, and to
"' render certain rights and interests therein
"' liable under execution.'"

Apprenioes "An Act to amend the Law relative to
B i"° " Apprentices and Minors."

canada Guar. "An Act to Incorporate the Canada Gua-
pan il.y ' " rantee Company."

reimogeni. "An Act to abolish the right of Primo-
turc abolidion ,

Boit. "geniture in the succession to Real Estate
"held in fee simple, or for the life of another,
"in Upper Canada, and to provide for the
"division thereof amongst such of the Rela-
"tives of the last Proprietor as may best
"accord with the relative claims of such Par-

tics in the division thereof."

A. 1851.

Land and
Tenemieiits
L easing Bin

Carleton Pro-
testnt Ros.
plia]Bill.

" An Act to repeal the several Acts of the Eiectonà Pedt-
Parliaments of Low'er and Upper Canada, i°ns Bill.

now in force for the trial of Controverted
Parliamentary Elections, in the two Sections

"of the Province, respectively, and to provide
"by one general Act for the trial of all Par-
"'liamentary Election Petitions."

"An Act to vest a certain allowance for Thomp.on'a
. on llow-

"lRoad in the Township of Woodhouse, in aad o-
"the County of Noifolk, in Andrew Thomp-

son."

"An Act to provide for the payment of Petit Jnror.

Petit Jurors in Upper Canada." ("..'

" An Act to close up part of Ottawa Street Ottaw. Street

in the Village of Ctyuga." (Cayuga) Bil.

" An Act to amend the Act intituled, " An Iugaton

Act to Incorporate the City of Kingston 'ioer Wo

Water Works Company."

"An Act to provide a remedy against ab- Rmedy
agninest Absentsent Defendauts." nerndant.
Bill.

"An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Trynnm'.

" Bonich, Common Pleas, and of Chancery in Attorney Bill.

"Upper Canada, to admit William Edwin
Twvynam to practice as an Attorney and
Solicitor therein."

"An Act to provide for defraying the ex- Montreai
"pense of the River Police at Montreal." Bil

An Act to provide for defraying the ex- Quebee River

"pense of the River Police at Quebec."

"An Act to alter the rates of Wharfage, Motntreai

"payable in certain cases in the larbor of r i.
" Mltontreal."

Au Act to enable Creditors to attaci the Ten pounde
Dewattueh-effects of Debtors about to leave the Pro- ment Bill.

vince, in cases under ten pounds."

"An Act to transfer the place of holding nraommod
"the meetings of the Municipal Council of . 2) Bil.
"the Municipality of Drummond, Number
"2, from French Village, in the Township of

Kingsey, to the Village of $anfold, in the
'said Municipality."

"An Act to amend an Act to encourage nun ng
"the establishment of Building Societies in (L.C)
" Lower Canada.,

Real Property
"ranfer Bil',

(U.C.)



Territorial "4An'Actý to ninke certain alterationsein
Th'vislnns a"'1 the Terri torialDivisions of Upper Canada."

(U.C.)

To 'these- BUW1e 'the -IRoyal assent,:*as
»severally pronounced "yteClerk of this

Buse, in the words following :-

AnetedtoIQ 3<Ifl'He ~èst'snaieHie Excellency
4Bei,9 MOjente 3 he-, 3G0'!rnor, Gen6r'al doth assent to this

BiIIY t

The'Amembly The Legid~ativm Assemnbly haviugwlthdrawn,
and Hlm Excol- His Excellency was pleased to retire.
Iency retires, k' *' *

A PeîtOzîhe týHDnotrablé ýMr; Leslie,,preDsented ýa
prsne. Eetioeifroin ý4ýmF.i' iSpaldinig and 'oth 'ers,

Membhe!s %cftbe-~aÉîÈt Church, and Congre-
gation, asserdbling' in Si. ilelen Street

adopted to secure' the botter observa.nce of
the lSabbath intbe ,Pôst Office Department.

Ordered, That the same do lie on 'the table.

Adjourn. The Speakr.oï lared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock lu the after-

Moiaday., 4th"AuÙgust",85,I.

Theqerbers, qnvçned wý,r--

The Honorable e4 ýë,èr'v ýe4çi--

Thel,1onorable ùMenieurs Tbie Ionorable Mesiul"

Doore,
.MO2is, J., Turgeon.

PRAYERS8.

The Hn~b~~r:0~~
quain-thd the ÛIouIe thlitî ho had aX 1 ssage

*n6wý-Hiàý]ËiéoeeIey the) ooG~1

ui~d~b~ ~gn{Mnual~ich"i~e reluy

* 'The~' aane wa8~l~e~ r~i4, ~d ~is ~s fol-

lows

The Governor GeneralI transinits, for the Tranomitt1ng

Counc, tho' Alot 1 the th Copy of, aae-t:Ceg
patch ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~epac frmte cean fSae n h u-R.V

Courcil tt',f 
th ob>to

(For the'Despatch, vide Appendiv No* 6.)ý

The HonotabiIeM. 1 Tachê, from t'ho, Select Be port of se.

Committee to whom was referred, the 1Bill ~QeefIi
'intitiled, Iýnîtýujltber toijamend the Ordianceu

"Ordinances Incorporating the City of Que. " Bil preented.

k~a"i~pQre~ that. jtheyhR, e through
ýthe said Bill, aeid bad, idirected him to report
fthe same to the House, wlthout anyamend-

,fr the third'tinie -

The ~p,,wa ~9n, ea~ '~thid ~ime 1311 rend 3rdý

'n':' t an-

The question was put, whether' t his Bill

lWàs iéà Ived in -thé-affiýaitv.Waçd

ôOkwè,iThàt ojîe filt Xtrsiih Pla
ej1tv W psenbly

'à4âý h â M0ý t~~ DI th pg a v

ThËe Hlo'n6ia'bl Repor of SMt~e-

ject comIttee.
i Committee to whom was refered the Billo Gama pte.

"of Deerà ÎWith 1.-lund at ,rn.propér, sjaçons
igtof the year,, and ýfurtheïr to, amenâ thé Ê'"

«for .t1até ýfGme repoijed
âtft ihy had rvgon ' Gaie> " sai nhýoyi t1ýrgh thïe a"311

ou eub-ît whëîi ër1i i-buse woàld be

;Îlaet receive I,

Ordee'-

15 Vi*c(oî-iSe. 2ndý& 4t Auigust,

Mow»AV.

A Mesag
Lrmtfl
Exeflefsy.,



4th August, A. 1851.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Anendments The said amendments were thon read by
reported. the Clerk as follow --

Press 1, Lino 17,-After "1 lounds" insert
" or Dogs."

Press 1, Lino 18,-After " Hound" insert
"or Dog."

Press 1, Line 35,-After " Hounds" insert
" or Dogs."

Press 1, Lino 86, --After " Hound" insert
"or Dog.»

IN THE TITLE OF' TRE BILL:

Lino 1,-Leave out from "lDeer'' to "at,"
in line 2.

Adopied. The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bil (s Ordered, That the said amendments be
aoeenfled) fur
3rd readl°g . engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
morn--. a third time to-morrow.

Report of Se. The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
onC loglistet Committee to whom was referred the Bill in-
protectlon Bill tituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate

"the Laws affording protection to Magistrates
"and others, in the performance of public
"dutes," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to, report
the same with certain amendments, which he
was ready to submit whenever the Houée
would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendment. The said amendments were thon read by
reported. the Clork as follow

Press 1, Lino 29,-After " any " insert
"judgment or."

Press 2, Lino 2,-After "the," where it
occurs the second time,
insert "Court or."

Press 2, Line 4,- After " the "I insert
"Court or."

Press 2, Line 7,--After " a" insert "judg-
"ment or."

Press 2, Line 1,-After " County " insert
" in Upper Canada,"
and after "District"
insert " or Circuit in
"Lower Canada, as the
"case may be."

Press 2, Lino 16,-After " any " insert
other," and after

"County" insert " in
Upper Canada."

Press Q, Line 17,-After "' District "insert
"or Circuit in Lower
"Canada, as the case
"may be."

Press 2, Lino 18,-After " Judge" insert
"thereof."

Press 2, Lino 20,-After "District" insert
" or Circuit."

Press 2, Lino 88,-After " non pros" insert
"or otherwise.»

The said amendments being read a Adopted.

second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments Bila(
be engrossed, and the said Bill (as anended) ameded) for

read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Qub.o Iank
intituled, " An Act to reduce the number of
"the Directors of the Quebec Bank," was (as rot 3rd Pigne,

amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shail pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. passed.

Ordered, That, one of the Masters in
Chancery do, go down to the Legislatie
Assembly, ànd:acquaint that Hiuse that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill

wi th
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15 -Victorhe. 4th & ýth mAgust.

with several'ameudments, ,.to which, they e1e-
sire their conourrence.ý

Savinga Banka Pursuant lto the Order, of the 'Day, the. 'Bil
regniation BillA.A cniu iie

re-Ad 2nd tlme, intituled, "i. An-At,to cniufor a ite
"1time an Act intitiiled, ' An Act to encourage
"',,the establishilnent of, 'aud'regulàte, Savings

Banks i11 ý'thjs Province,' was read a se-
cond time.

Third ruin OrdérecI, That -the ýèaid Bi be engrossed,
tG.Inorrow. and' the same read a third time to-morrow.

Coanty Court# The Order, of-'the -,Day being read for a
(1. )ds secona reading of the Bull intituled, "Au Act

obare Il "to alter ýand amend the ýActs . reguiating theý
"9practise of the County' Courts in Upper

"C~râda' a4 .o epedite. rand:iinimphfyt0 th'
«proceedingel of theoaid 'Courts," it was

Ordéred, -That rther saine be discharged.

Belleville 100. 'PwslÀnt 'to t1i6 ýOËdqW Ôf thé-Day, the]Sil
pltàl Reeceve
Bilrua 2, intituIed, "~An Act rtd salow a grant of the

tima "IHospital Reserve, Belleville, to the Town
~CounciI,»rwas read 4-eon' iie

Third ýreading Odè&,TLtt'esiBh goè,
tO-flITw. and the saine read a third, time to-ùôITWwo'ý

Indiens 1qo. o , yf th t) , thel Éi
Party pttcC e,ùttld 'nAt t'o repeýal iin part âa -to

(Lc)ra amend an' Aet ihàe4 ,~ nfi Kct for, th
2adurn, "btter, protection of.,the, Lands and Pro-.

-- r, , V ~ ~ - - 'k r

Third readln1g Od ? 'thie"saiâd BiI1 be aa tird

KamornkaPursuant to, the Order of the Day, ýthe Bill,
OSOJ BJiIe 4 itiuie «AnAct t6' annrnnopï*ate ait xuonevs

"acuigout of T~enr.ipsesn tO

Counties , whièh form thýe Districtý of
:Kaurasko andjrn thjCoptyfQtaa
towards défraying the cost of the, Ç,ýurt

4ylc n , was read a secÔA4 tixn.r

Thiti ecdtiOree, ~h al'datI
tO-OtOW.tule o-orow r -r'

Lr'ir- Jr; ir -bt,'. r

"land, restore ýcertaiù' xights, to parties therein

The said& Bill waas rjad- for, the firat- time.,

''4 -

OrerdThat -,,the saidI .Bill- be', readl 'a second raadlag

second tiieý ou'n ednesdaynet jrrrvr nWdudy

A ~ Mesge ,sbicught,,fronir-theLggisia, pube wori.
tive 'A sernby .byr Nr. ttvýzo .. aud others, by

with- aBih jrti~1ed "A, Ac' t reoveBull brougbt

Iddoubts aso<Mncîpa: Corporate, 1odie&
"acquiring Public WAeks,,wit4out the, ' iraits,
"of sucli Municipelities," to which they dle-

r 'Thesaid Bill' was' read for the, first tirie.'

& rdered,t> Thatiý th1etsaid Bih 'be_ read'a secenreading-

second Vthüé on ,Wednesday next." - oaedeaay

-The'Honorâble, Mrr liigW teE. A Member

ý,The,'r Speaker ,decl.ared',thig,,1ouse. -con.;
tinuedslil' tb-morrow,'t" 'hre Il'ôk i
the- afternoon, the ýHouse' 0' decreerug."- ri-

Tuesday, Sth _August, J1851.,

The ,Honoràb1 e»?eé E. Caron, Speaker:

,Thelij-rble Me'ssieurs'>-- -The Honorable Meu.ieurs

W. Lelie,
lloorp, Bourret.

J~i~ Tùrgeon,

Turnn&y.

*r r

"PTh ' nÈ,l *'ihdSpeaker presented a e'to

'Peîtin-fo't i~e"Morand, Councilorws of pr.nted.
'~Qebe, rayin fr the -arnendrnet of, their

tI'r -r-ro'i r-' Dg' t ~ i'.

And
r

r ' r-



Sth August, A. 1851.

Prwion And also, a Petition froin the Municipal
""se Council of Terrebonne, praying that no Bill

may be passed for changing the place of meet-
ing of the sàid Municipal Council from Ste.
Thérèse de Blainville to Terrebonne; that
Parish Councils may be re-established in place
of County Coucis--that a law may be passed
ordaining the use of Snow Ploughs, and abol-
ishing the Sleigh Laws-and that a Bill may
be passed for changing the location of the
Registry Office ofthe'County of Terrebonne,
fromn where it now is to st Thrêèse, as' being
the most convenient place.

Ordered, That the same do liè on the table.

The HonorableMr.Bourret, om:theSelèct
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law of
"Lower Canada as 'regards the Distict in
"which Actions or proceedings affecting Real
"Property may be brought, and tomäke fur-
9 ther provision as to cases in which A bsentees
" may be parties," reported that Ahey had
gone through the said Bill, and had :directed
him te report the same with 'certain amend&
ments, wbich he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be plcased to receive
them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendments The said ameudments were thon read by
r"ported. the Clerk, as follow

Press 1, Line 10,-Leave out fromi "the "
to "in," where it occurs
the first time in line 11,
and insert "the cause
"of such Actions res-
"spectively shall be
"held to have arisen."

Press 1, Line Il,-Aftor " District " insert
" or Circuit, as the case
"may be ;' 'and after
"question" insert Iin
"such Actions respec-
"tively ;" and leave out
from "situate" to "and"
in line 26.

Press 1, Line 27,-After "'Distrit" insei
"or Circuit."

]Press 1, Line 8,-After "District insert
"-or Circuit."

Press i, Line 8 I-After " District" insert
or Circuit"'

Evess 1, Line 84,-After "'IDistrict" insert
,or Circuit."

Press 1, Line 96,-After "Districts" insert
or Circuits.?'

Press 1, Line 88,--A fter '<District" insert
or 'Circuit"

IN THE PIMAMBLE i0F THE BILL.

Press 1, lino ,-After "District" insert
"or-CI:enit."

- IN THE TITIE -OP 'RE: BILL.

Line l0-After " District'' insert "or Cir-

The said amendments boing read a :se- Ad,,,d.

coud time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, hy ,were, severallyragreed to by
the House.,T

Ordered, That the said amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bi (as amn=e )
real a third time to.morrow.

Biu (as
.mended) 'fore

3rd r.aing 4.
morrow.

The Honorale "Mr. Rossfron:the 'elect Report of s..
Committee to whonm was 'rferred the Bill on Mortgee

intituled, ' An Act for the relief of Mortga. rsl,¶1 Bil pre.

"gees," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to repprt
the same to the House without any amend.
ment.

'Odéred, Thit'the said 'Bill lé nViead
for>the, third 1tine.

The, ane'*ás then' read 'a 'ihird 'time' c- tilt n d 3
cordingly. time, and

4Tbe questin Was put, whthei 'this Bill
shal Piass ?

rasw.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
éy do0goido#r fvthe Legidati Aseibly,

cai áHs th eisliye T

Council
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Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Game proeer- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

(aOmndi3ed) intituled,, " An Act to prev'ent the hutiting
rend 3rd tme. "f Deer witlr lounds'at improper' seasons

"of the year, and further to amend the'Laws
"for the preservation of Game," was (as"
amended) reada third time.

The question was 'put, whether this 7Bill

(as amended) shal pass?

Pase", and It was resolved in the affirmative.

Sent to Aei- Ordered, That, one of the Masper, in

.°'°"°m Chancery do, go dqwn to the LegislativeAs
sembly, and" acquaint ihat House that the
Legislative Council have passed this ,Bil with
several amendments, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Magiatrate Pursuant to the Order of the Dày,t'%e Bill
protection BUi -- nAtt'meîad oiý
(°a" awene intituled, "A Act to amen4 and consolidate(as amendea) it-cn

,.ead Brd time. " the Laws affording protection to Magistrates

ànd others, iw the' perfoi1aanbe ôf piblic

"duties," waà (as amended) é"rd '' t1ird
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

(as amended) shal pass?, l,

aud, and It was resolved in the aff1rmative,n

Sentt eu.. Ordered, That one, of the 1asters in Chan.

l.°for- cery do go down to the Legislative Aossgbly,
and acquaint that House thét the Legislativ
Council have passed this Bilhwitp' several
amendments, to which tthey desire their con.
currence,

SanseMa .ait
reglation Bill
rad Srd time,
etd

Puriuaait hè Order of t e t~
intituled "An Act t' e fà
time àh Ad iïtftule(1'¶Al Act t

uotheleast üiibit 0f, an ul r
Banks in this Province,' was read a thrd

time.'

The question a pt hetxe th
shall5 pass' " '' i'i

Ps..l. It was resolved an the affirmative.

!.u.lnO. Pursuantt h O rder f the Dayte
a tituled, "An Act to allow a grant oftlio

Councçil,"iasa a tiiird time

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall passP

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paf.et, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters, m 5en1 to Asem-

Chancey do "'gb down ato "ihÈ"vebly for r.ne..

Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Corimlt have' psie' thesè Bills,
to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuani'to the Order of the Day, the Bill Indiana Pr-

intituled, " AnAct to repeal in part, and to so .

"amend an Act intituled, ' An Act for the cnd

"better protecion of the Lânds and Pro-
"'perty of the' Indians in Lower" Canda,"'
was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shailpass 

,

i as'resoilved lu the affrmative.

-Prsen t toie Ode of the Day, io Bill
intiuled" Adt o gp teall momiegl

,atlà r ö 'of Tern ticénses, i the
"Couùtiewhich för& the Ùiïtrict of Ka-
"mouraska, and in the County of Ottawa,
"towards defraying the cost of the Court
"Hotse: and: Gao1' ee'etéd at' Xamouraska,
"and the Court House and Gaol now being

"erectedn i ylmer," wää read a tijirdltime.

The questionm as put, 'whether this Bill

sh'allpass?

Kamouraka
Oaol BUil read
Sra time, and

It was resolved in the afrmative. Paass.

ýdàidåd ýThat ome of t e ,Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Legisiative

Assembly, and aciquaint that House that the

Legislativ, 'Co\lneil hve 'passéd these Bills

without any amendment.

Thelouseyas5 adjouredddùring pleaiur. journei during
plamante.

After some time the House was resumed. nous reaumea

untl tor t three .olock in the after
nioop the ,Hâose so decreemng.

r a

ednesday
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6th August, A. 1851.

wEBrESDAY. W ednesday, 6th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

M'aill,
Fergusson,
Moorc,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslke, ,
Bourret,
Ross.

PRAYERS.

A petition The Honorable Mr. Taché presented apreaented. Petition from John Henderson, of the Parish
of Beauport, praying that a Warrant for his
Attachment issued out of the Superior Court
at Quebec, may be set aside, and that measures
may be adopted to secure to him and te others
similarly situated, a right of Appeal in the
like cases.

Ordered, That the samue do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourree, by command
of His Excellency the Governor General,
presented to the House a Report of the Com.
missioners of Public Works on Slides in the
River St. Maurice.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(Vide S¢ssiQnal Papers.)

Ordered to ie Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies
printel. of the lattei. document be printed in each

Language for the use of Members.

reiliton The Honorable Mr. . Morris presented a
Petition from the Honôrble R. ones and
otbers, owners of private Bridges in Lower
Canada, praying that they may be relieved
from the operation of the Imperial Act, which
permits Carriages carrying the Mail to pass
Toll-free, and that they may be brought under
the entire control of the Provincial Act in
this particular.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented a PretiUon

Petition from John M'Bean and others, of p"'"

the Village of Berthier, in the District of
Montreal, praying to be Incorporated as the
Directors of the Berth&ierAcademy.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

ý Ordered, That the Fifty-Fourth Standing
Order of this House be dispeísed with, in so
far as it regards the last mentioned Petition.

54h R ldi.
pesil witb,
relative to, thé
petitiomi for the.
nerthier Aca-
demy Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret then presented The Bill pre.
to the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to "'t'1

"Incorporate the Directôrs of the Berthier
"Academy."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the saidBill:be read a second Second readîIng

time, on Friday next.,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Actions again
intituled, "An Act to amend the Law of " aened)
"Lower Canada as regards the District, in read 'rd tins.
" which actions or proceedings affecting Real
etProperty may be brought, and to make
" further provision as to cases in which
"Absentees may be parties," was (as amended)
read a third time.

The question was put, whether thig Bill
(as 'metnded) shall pass?

It was resolvté in the affiriative. 1 unca, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan. sent to the
cery do go down tW the Legislatiye Ase ly, fr
and acquaint thit Hoiuse, that the Legilatve
Council have passed this Bill with several
atneidients, to widch they dpire, their con,
currence.

Pursuant to theOrder of the Day, the Bill Toronto Tom.
iEitUled, " an Act tp lInorpomate,,the,,Tein. Pe'c °eÅ°Í-
"perance Reformation Society of the City of renad rd tine.

" Tornto," was read a third time.

The question was put wbethor this Bill
shall pass?

It was realv d in eh a rmative .i

Ordered,
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1~5 Vigctorioel. Gth ý4,uest.

Setto the Ordre~ That n of theMastersin Chanï-
cocite fory do go do wn to the 'Legislative Aàsemblyi

and acquaint tho.t House, that the Legisiative
Conoit have, paàsedL tIIs Bl1p te owlbiehthey
desire their Iconcurrence.

Portîn rîihtt Pursuant, to' thé,'rr of the,m' Day, -theé Bill
rutoration Bill A

tbp.ie t qre IJýn'

was. ted a scn~e

Srd reading 'OdredTha tte said Bill' beepgrossed,t
toiOro.and the Sam read a thiirdIim tomrr

":,to specially authorised by a Judge, andjqr
'ÎIhorPl1rposs,,9 to which they déir ï j

concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the same be read a s'econd Second rending
~ j to-morrow.

A Message wvas brought Ifrom the- Legisa.
tive Assembly,,ýI Mr., Stevenson an&~ ohers,
with a Biliintitùiled, "1An ' ct to-amnn the
"Act Vo provide for the formationof "joint
"Stock IComipanies for Manufacturing and

"o1,ther purposes," to which they' d,6siiei'be
Concurrence of this House.

Joint Stock
Manufaetniring
CooepauhesBill
brought op.

A xQà%ber The UQzonorable, W?. -Tur9eq entels.

Public Worke pursit, to the'Orderp , :ýpDAy , t, iill,

Bill read 2n "Municipal Çqrpoýmte Bodies acquiring Pub.,
time, and ,1 l1

cilic Works without the limits of such Muni-
"icipalities," was Trçad ,g sçcPnçl. %tjxe-

Ordered, ThatI the saidI Bill be referred Vo
aý 5Gçt Coxm mittee, of 'three erabxers.'

Referted, to a Ordered,. Tb4t the ro~ntee e h
oin- Honorable Messieurs Fergwsoi4,Moo-eI and

lioss, IItp eeý anid adj'ourn asthyplae

À mimber -,Ordereil, IThatvthe--lonorablê; Mr.,Moore
Comte, be. added toe thé, select iCoxnm ittee ",to wih

Ros Property, has 1been referred Vhs ý Biltitio èd"An
"Vo provide u more surnmarV and less expen-

"in Lower Canada, Vo acq iilî n
"thereof, when ilIegoJly dptWnedfgntp

','in certain ij2 j *4 ipi Ji.

1101110-A <i Tefisd was, aâ9ix'ùhd u4g pleasure.,

Boue ~,uue~i Afer'~ tne t1i fouse was restimed

Amgnrnens IA Message was brought fromÏ the Legisla-

te by An nbl p theris t ~rtir tb h2~~iu.,"
"Act tb reduce the number of the Dir

"4of the, Quebec Bank," and to acqualint ,this

said Bihi, wiâbout, any mnnent.

Relation& and A Message wasbrghtûotb' Lgaa
FrindMei.tive Assembly by' Mr. Lacoste and others,

rongti u. wih aBillniLlè; ~ Ao~t'ho
j j j' 2 j

tjjjj j~~[j j~ '''jtj [j j j ''~' j j

j j 'j j jj

jjj~j j'[jj j j j j j jj j, f~j

Thursday,

2 j- jj ,jjij
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The said Bill was read forthe first ,timle.

'Ordéýed, 2That the, sauie l read asecoid, second roading
tirn'to-x~soro*.to-morrow.

"thé 1 Honorable 'Mr.' Secretary Leslie ac-.,Mmg mfsom

quainted' the House that be had aMessage
from His Excellency the Governor Geneial,

1=e i SigÉ Minual, *vièh is Excellency
had comimanded hlm,,to deliver Vo, this Houie,
and

TÀhe saiè v~as th~en te4 as~ folUows -- .--

-The, GQveçnori,,Generab'rnml oh~aeeîîg

Honorable the Leilaie .wri te 8 iipe.

panying IISupplementary Estimate' of Suins
required for tbe Servkça of the ,,presenIt, yegr.

GOVERNMvENT FLOUSE,I

The cô intèd'Adjouro.

iioon, the Iflouge so delcreeing,
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TRUDA T ursday, 7th Augut, 1

The Members convened were:-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Sp

The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W.
Fergusson,
.Moore,
Morris, J.
.Boulton,

"tain rights to parties therein mentioned,"
8 - was read a third tinme.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

mu..ge from The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac-
li Excelieiucy quainted the House that he had a Message

from His Excellency the Governor General,
under his Sign Manual, which His Excellency
had commanded him to deliver to this House,
and

The same was then read, and is as follows -

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Transmitting The Governor General transmits, for the
Sn- information of the Honorable the Legislative

knowle4giti
p th: Counil, the accompanying Copy of a Des-

coon on the patcb, from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary
Clergy R of State for the Colonies, acknowledging the

receipt of the Address of the House on the
subject of the Clergy Reserves.

GOVERNMENT HOUsE,
Toronto, 7th August, 1851.

(For Despatch, vide Appendix No. 6.)

retition The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented
a Petition from William A. Chisholm and
others, inhabitants of St. Catherines, praying
that Foreign Insurance Companies may be
authorised to collect their premium notes in
Canada.

Ordered, That the same no lie on the table.

eer The Honorable Mr. Irving enters.

partie rightu Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
' rn' ard intituled, " An Act to define and restore cer-

It was resolved in the affirmative. pasead, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- sent to .-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assenbly mbly for c"t. -
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "A n Act to allow Notaries to cal
"Meetings of Relations and Friends in cer-
"'tain cases, without being thereto specially
"authorized by a Judge, and for other pur-
"poses," was read a second tinme.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Moore, Taché and Bourret,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

Relations and
Friends Meet-
Ings Bi. read
2nd time, and

Rerred te a
Select Cn,-
Mittl.

The Order of the Day being, read for a Motion t r.d

second reading of the Bill intituled, "An Act on% sto

"to amend the Act to provide for the forma- c.mpa
" tion of Joint Stock Companies for manufac- te"

"turing and other purposes,"

It was moved. that the said Bill be "now"
read a second time.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters. A Member
enater.

In amendment to the motion just made, it Motion in

was moved to leave out "now," and after amendmenL

" time" to insert " this day six months."

After debate, D..t.d.

The question of concurrence was put there- Q, n

on; and the same was resolved in the affirma- Ind

tive.

The question being put on the main motion pin t te read
(as amended) it was resolved in the -affirma- 'Id dîne l ix

tive, and

Orderec accordingly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Joint SWe

tive. Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton au 1..c,
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act'to (.co»<bîus

" amend

160

A Member
entfra.
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"amend the Act intituled, 4 An Act to

"'authorise the formation of Joint Stock

"'Companies for the construction of Roads

" and other Works in Upper Canada, and
"'to extend the provisions thereof,"' to

which they desire the concurrence of this

House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-morrow. second time to-morrow.

Amernment. A Message was brought from the Legisla-

°gi°" . tive Assembly, by Mr. Chauveau and others,
unteea Bil to return the Bill intitàled, "An Act to

to by bli" "anend the Law'of Lower Canada as regards

" the District in which Actions or proceedings
" affecting Real Proporty iay be brought,
"and to make further provision as to' cases

"in which Absentees, may be Parties," and

to acquaint this House that they have agreed

to the amendments nade by the Legislative

Council to this Bill, without any amendment.

steven, r At. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tai nderB tive Assembly by the Honorable'Mr. Price
agreed to by and others, to return the- Bill 'intituled, " An

*l "-Act to reverse the attainder of Aaron Ste-

"vens, and to avoid the forfeiture of certain

"of his Estates, and for'other purposes therein

"imentioned," and to acquaint this Housé

that they have passod the said Bill without

any amendment.

Amnendrnntl A Message was brought from the Legisla-

t n • tive Assemblv, by Mr. M'Farland and others,

agreed to by to return the Bill -intituled, "An Act-to
Assembiy. "prevent the hunting of Deer with Hounds,

"at inproper seasons of the year, and further

"to amend the Laws for the preserva6on of.

"Gaie," and to acquaint i House that

they have agreed to the anend dmnts ade by

the Legislative Council t this Bil, withont

any ameridment.

Adjouro. The Speaker declared this House contimued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the

afteri'oon, the Hboues'so decreeing.

.Friday, 8th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

he Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Morris, J.
Boulton,

IFRXAn .

Thé Honorable Messieurs

T'aché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a Petition

Petition from Thomas Wardrope and others,

)f Bytown, p-ayiîng that measures miay be

taken to secure the better observance of the

Sabbath ; and that all business in the Post

Office Department may be suspended on that
Iay.

O•dered,'That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable-MessieurS Irving and Ross MIembers

enter.

It was moved that it be

Resolved,-That it be an instruction to the motion on the

Joint Committee of both Houses for the subject of pre-
1 . ' 1 p sr ig a g ne-

regulation and management of the Library, to

enquire into the expediency of causing to be th'% nou..

prepared a general Index to the Journals of -r tro-,

this House, from the time of the union to the vntes.

present Session, inclusive; together with the
probable cost attending the same.

The quesiion of concurrence being put Queston put,

thereòn, the sane'was agrèèd to by the House, "

and, it was

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be The same

communicated to the Legislative Assembly te°A""|,"e"

by oneofthe Masters in Chancery.

Orderede That one of the,' Masters' i The lin. Mr.

Chancery do go down to 4he Legislative As- "ný °

sembly, and acquaint, that Hose, that the T oD

Legislative Cdnil have appointedilie Honor- ~it on-

ablé Mr. Pe&gssoninu the place.ofi the Liranyand

HonorableMr. DeBlaqui&re, to act oi the Infornd

part of tis boduse xporuthe Joint boimittee

on the Library.
The
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The Honorable the Speaker presented to
the House a Return from the Dorchester
Agricultural Society, No. 1, for 1850.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows -

(Vide Sessional Papers.) -

Bethier Aca. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
deni tinte, rnd intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Di-

" rectors of the Berthier Academy," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of threc Members.

Reerrei to a Ordered,
Select Com.
littee. Honorable

Bourret, to

That the Committee be the
Messieurs Moore, Taché and
meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act inti-
"tuled, ' An Act to authorise the formation
"'of Joint Stock Companies for the construc-
"'tien of ioads and other Works in Upper
"'Canada, and to extend the provisions
"'thereof,"' was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Comnittee of three Members.

Ieferred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
select com-
Sitteme. Honorable Messieurs W. Morris, Boulton

and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

lion, %r. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gordon
Mitqed for b relieved from serving upon the Select Com-

Gor, at. mittee to whom has been referred the Bill
loet Couinre intituled, " An Act te amend the Law ofioer Bl"Dower in that part of Canada formerly

"called Upper Canada," and that the Hon-
orable Mr. Boulton be re-appointed in his
room.

Ait A Message was brought from the Legisla-
S Bil tive A ssembly by the Honorable Mr. Cameron

Itrefd to by of Cornwall and others, te return the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate
"the Laws affording protection to Magistrates
"and others in the performance of public
"duties," and to acquaint this House that
they have agreed to the amendments made
by the Legislative Council to the said Bill,
without any amendment.

]te turn troi
sorcl -ter
Agricullturni
Society lire.
seilied.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act

" to

ameeadmeht
Bill1 (U.c')
brought op.

162
1 oile. ii

The Flouse was adjourned during pleasure. d." ,g

After some time the House was resumed. nouse reawîîed

A Message vas brought from the Legisla- Saving. Banks

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Hincks ogre:d to

and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An A..mby

" Act to continuo for a limited time an Act
"intituled, ' An Act to encourage the estab-
"lishment of, and regulate, Savings Banks
"«in this Province," and to acquaint this
House, that they have passed the said Bill
without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- chateauguay
tive Assembly by Mr. Sauvageau and others, ".e"n Bill

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to detach the brought up.

"Seigniory of Chiateauguay from the Judicial
"Circuit of Montreal, and te annex it to that
" of Beauharnois," te which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading

second time on Monday next. o" Mondy.

A Message was brought from the Legisia- census Bill
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Ilincks brougbt "

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"provide more effectually for taking the
" Periodical Census of the Province," to wbich
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a secnd readnd
second time on Monday next. °" Monday.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- ,Anawî
tive Assembly by Mr. Snith of Durham, and' une BUn

others, with a BiIl intituled, " An Act to vest ,'° .

"la certain Road allowance in the Township
"of Hope, in the County of Durham, in
"James Madison Andrews and others," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a sec.nd a
second time on Monday next. °" n"

J not Stock
Rond Cor-
panies Bill1
(U.C.) rend
2iid ilote, and
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to amond the Upper Canada Jurors Act of respectively praying that the proposed Bill to

"o185, and to make som further provisions constitute a Provincial Medical Board to

"fr the better accomplishmet of the object examine Candidat for Degrees in Medicine

" thereof," to which they desire the concur- may not pass into a Law.

ronce of this Huse.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The said Bill was read for the firsttime.
ad Pursuant to the Order of the DayS theBii

Secondreading Ordered, That the , said Bill be read a f ntituled Au Act to detach th Seignior
"" second time on Tuesday next. tOf Chdieauguay'I froI the Judicial Circui

l -à IrAA d tIoannpx it to that o

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-

noon, the louse so decreeing.

~nv. Monday, IIth August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W.

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,

Cbateaug uny
LJudiclary, de.

yi tao ent BUtb nd 2nd tline,
t
f

Mo ntreaj an
" Beauhiarnois," was read second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to

a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-

orable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier and Bour-

ret, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Select coin.Mitte.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill cenee Bi

intituled, "An Act to provide more efrectu-

"ally for taking the Periodical Census of the
«Province, was read a second timé.

Ordered, That the said Bill ba committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into

a Committee on the same.

Fergusson, ýafe J, 'ý1'
Moeruso Leslie, 1The House, accordingo IOrder, was ad-

Moore,
Widmer, Bourret, journed, during pleasure, and put into a Com-

Irving,, mittee on the saidRB
r 'flTwigeon

iuiorris, ..
Ferrier, After some time the House was resumed,

and

PRAYERS.
The Honorable Mr. Ferrier reported from

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented a the said Committee that theyhad gone through

Petition from the Reverend J. C. Mai, and the said Bill, and had dirèéted him to report

thers, of North and Bouth Georetoum, m the same with certain amendments, which he

the Seigniory of Bauharnois, pr&ying for the was rea:dy to subinit whenever the House Would

adoption of such measures as may secure the be pleased to receiva them.

better ôbseivaice of the Sabbath in the Post

Office Department. Ordered, Tha mie Report be now received

and

Ordered, That the sane do lie on the table.
The said amendramets were then read by

The Honorable Mr. Perrier presented a the Clerk as folloi-

Petition from the Medical Faculty of M PGiri

Colege, ont Prese 1, Une 2,-Leave out two" and

And8also, a Petition'froin thxe Royal'Insti-'
And fo the l o ai Press 4, Line 8Z,-:-After "costs" insert

tution ,for eadaemgo angas hihcta
Visitors of the Univerity of 'Gil College

cmendmtnte

reportelà.II
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IN THE PREAMIBLE :

Press 1, Line 2,--After " two " insert
"then in the year one

thousand cight hun-
dred and sixty-one."

The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
aci, they were severally agreed to by the

House.

an11 (as Ordered, That the said amendments be
3rd reading to- engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
"'°"°"'. road a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to vest a certain Road
"allowance in the Township of Hope, in the
"County of Durham, in James Madison
"Andrews and others, " was read a second
time.

-Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Conmittee of three Members.

lteferred to a Ordered, Tiat the Comiittee be the
Coin. Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Irving and

Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac-
quainted the llouse that he hd a Message
froin His Excellency the Governor General,
under his Sign Manual, which His Excellency
iad commanded him to deliver te this House.

Tie sanme was then read, and is as fol-
lows:-

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE,

Tran.miitting a The Governor Gencral transmits, for the
n a.te information of the Honorable the Legislative
of t Council, a Copy of a Despateh fron the

in f No•vamtn on toha Officer administering the Government of
lInlifax and Nova Scotia, enclosing the Copy of a Report
Quebec Rail-C
rdad. fron the Honorable Joseph Howe, on the

proceedings of the Delegates on the subject
of the Ialfax and Quebec Railroad.

GoVERNMENT HOUsE,

Toronito, 1lth August, i851.

(For Despatch vide Sessional Papers.)

Press 5, Line 2,-After "only" insert
" and shall continue in
"force for two years,
"and from thence until
"the end of the then
"next Session of the
"Parliamentof this Pro-
"vince, and no longer."

The said amendment being read a se. Adopted

cond time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, the same was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendment be Biii(aâamend-

engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) aa) for r

read a third time to-morrow. '"°"°"

The Honorable Mr. Bourret from the Select Report of so-
lect Committee

Committee to whom was referred the Bill on Berthier

intituled, A An Act to Incorporate the Direc- ,A a Bill1

" tors of the Berthier Academy," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed hum to report the sane with
several amendments, which he was ready te
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report bo now received,
and

The said amendients were then read by the Amendmentu

Clerk. pue.

Tho said amendments being read a second Adopted.

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each,

164

Adopted.

Andreve'
Road allow-
aue ll read
2od tine, and

M Nesnýge froin
Ilii Excel-
le ucy,

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Report or q-
Select Committee to whom was referred the . ea m.
Bill intituled, " An Act to provide a more p "
"summary and less expensive process for Pro- pr-onie<l.

"prietors of Real Property in Lower Canada
"to acquire the possession thereof, when
"illegally detained from them' in certain
"cases," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same, with an amendment, which he was
read to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said anendment was then read by the Amendment

Clerk as follows :-reported.
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cache they .were sverally agreed to by the Resolved,--That a Message be sent to the

huse. Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting

the concurrence of that Honorable Body to

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the the arrangement contemplated in the forego-

amendments be engrossed, and the same read ing Resolutions.

a third time presely. Ordered, That Mr. Holmes do carry the

Bill read 3rd The said Bill was then read a third time said Message to the Legislative Council.

cim. accordingly. A ~ UTQW B MLNsAY.

The question was put, whether this Billi

shah pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-

cery do go down to the, Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House, that the Législative

Council have passed this Bill, to which they

desire their concurrence.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-

Clk. Assembly.

The said Message having been read by the

Clerk, it .was

Ordered, That the same be referred to the :ferred te the

Select Committee appointed to report upon route, on the

the Message of His Excellency the Governor ,,,eCi. the

G eneral, transmitting a Despatch from the ame eab et

Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting

the enrolling and engrossing of Bills.

Assembly, tive Assembly, by Mr. 'Holmes and others,

in th fohowingwors,:- Message 'was brought from the Legisia-
in the following words:-- tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier and others,

LEGISLATIVE AssEMaLY, in the following words

Saturday, 9th August, 1851. LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY,

ROI Resolved,.-That despatch, economy, and Saturday, 9th August, 1851.

enoinn and uac wol hopomoted, ,and a greater
Billi accracy w u e pro m ed , of te two Resolved,- Th8at a M essage be sent to th

am. uniformity' m the proceedingso • H althLeiaivCunioacan
Houses secured, by the substitution of a pr Ht onorable th Legislative Couneil, to a i

ed Copy on Vellum or Parchment, for e their Honors, that ts House has apponte

engrossed Copy now used in bringing up Bils the Honorable Jean Chabo, in the place o

from either House for the concurrence of t ae the Honorable Louis Joseph Papineau, t

other, as well as for presentation to'the G over- act on tic part of this House ýupon thre Joit

nor General for tre signification of the Royal Committee on the Library.

Assent. Ordered, That Mr. Cartier do carry th

Resolved,-That the Bills which are finally said Message to the Legislative Councdil.

offered for the Royal Assent should be printed 1 W .I - I I I

on Vellum or Parchment, the said Bills being

dul authenticated by the proper Ocfilers of

both Houses ; 'and that the Copies of the Sta-
tutes promulgated by the Queen's Printer be

impressions from the saine form.

Reslved,-That in addition to the Copy of

the Bill presented for the Royal Assent, an-

other Copy onVellu'm or Paréhment be taken

from tie same form, and being duly autbenti-

cated by thre proper Officers of both ,Houses

as a duplicate .of, that on which the,, Royal

Assent is endorsed,ýbe deliveredto the Regis-

trar of the Province, byhim to be preserved

as a lecord of the, Provincial Acts.

nge freim

Snbsetitntlngthe Honorble

t Mr. chabot for
d the Hon. Mr.,,pîn 1I on

Pf the Jint CO-
o ltteo ôta theo Llbrary.

Lt

Le

Clk. Assembly.

A Message was brotight fromt he Lgisia-
tive Assembly by Mr. Burritt and Ohïeis,

with a Bill intituled, IAn Act to amend the
"Act Thcd ódting th SBytoen and Préscoti

'taàiwa Company,» to -which they 'dsire

t e ciide ened this u fse.

The said Bil was tead for tie firt rtme.

Rytown, and
Piedcott Rail-

btoniglt op.

Ifer ,' è 'he sak sü d econ 'e

e' i ld'esilay xext. A,
A

P ,d,,e d

Snt to As.
sembly for con-

orrenoe.

iU.'.ise frem
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Woods' Estate
relief Bill
passed by As-
seesbly.

Belleville Hos
1,ltal Reservo
Bil passed b
Assembl'.

Adjouri.

TUEsDAY. Tuesday, 12th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W.
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Ross.

PRAYERS.

Members The Honorable Messieurs Widrner
enter. Irving enter.

yt was moved, that the Order made on the
twenty-first day of July last, that such Mem-
bers of the Executive Council as are Members
of this House, do wait on His Excellency the
Governor General with the Address adopted
on the same day relative to the retirement of,
and the granting of a pension te, Thomas
Brooke, the Doorkeeper of this House, be
discharged.

The question of concurrence being put there-
on, the same was resolved in the affirmative,
and

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Turgeon enters.

A Message was brought from the Legisl.a-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Sherwood of Brock-
ville and others, to return -the Bill intituled,
"An Act to afford relief to the Estate of the
"late Alexander Wood," and to acquaint
this House that they have passed the said
Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Flint and others, to
return the Bill intituled, " An Act to allow
"a grant of the Hospital Reserve, Belleville,
"to the Town Council," and to acquaint this
House that they have passed this Bill with-
out any amendment.

The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

The Order of the Day being read for a Order for 3rd

third reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act Cenus Bill

"to provide more effectually for taking the Cn's .mended>

"Periodical Census of the Province," (as
amended) it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged,
and that the said Bill be again committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be again put
into a Committee on the same presently.

The House according to Order was ad- se.. re-com.

journed during pleasure, and again put into "'""d-

a Committee of the whole on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier reported from
the said Committee, that they had again
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with a further amend-
ment, which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now reccived,
and

A rurther
a"endoent
reported.

The said further amendment was then read Rend lit time.

by the Clerk as follows

Press 6, Line 4,-After " kind" insert The further

Clause amene.

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That if at any time it
"shall appear to the
" Governor in Council,
" that from any cause
" the Census cannot be
" taken in any County
"in the month of Janu-
"ary, wheu it ought to
"be taken in pursuanco

of this Act, itshl
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A ember
entera.

Order of lit
July for pre-
senting the Ad-
dres to His
Ezcellency on
the retirement
of Thomas

rookes (Door.
e.per) dis-

charged.
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be lawful for His Ex..
cellency in Council,

"by Proclamation to
"be published in the
",Canada Gazette, to
"declare and: ordain
"that the Census shall
"be taken in such
"County in some other
"month being the near-
"est to the month in

which it ought to be
" taken as aforesaidthat
"circumstances and the
"nature , of the case
" will admit, and there-
" upon the Census may
"and shall be taken in
"such County accord-
"ingly, in the sanie way
"<and with the same
"effect as if taken in
"the month in which,
"without such. Procla-
"nmation, it would be
"taken under this Act."

und sia 9me The said further amendment being read a
und adoptal. second time, and the question of concurrence

put thereon, the same.was agreed to by the
House.

Bil ( Ordered, That the said further amendment
.menad. °u be engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
to"-orrow. read a third time to-morrow.

Real Property Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
(L. intituled, "An Act to provide a more sum-
Uf, re Mary and less expensive process for pro-

« prietors of Real Property in Lower Canada
" to acquire th possession thereof when
"illegally detained from them in certain cases,"
was (as aménded) read a third time.

The question was put' whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?

Pamed, and it was resolived in the affirmative,

Sont ne.w- Ordered, Thatone of the Masters in Chan-
ll ° ocr.ery do g Adown to the Legi ati Se ly,

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Cencil have" passéd thiaàBill *ith an dmend-
menit, t whichthey desire their concirrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill J'urors .w
intituled, "An Act to amend the Upper BUI"o"
"Canada Jurors Act of 1850, and to make red 2d aie.

"some further provisions 'for thé better ac-
"complishment of the object thereof," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

The House according to Order was ad- Committea.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumned,
and

The Honorable Mr. Crooks reported from Reported.

the said Conmmittee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Forty-Sixth Rule of this 46tb Rnie dIs-

House be dispensed with, in so far as it and

relates to the said Bill, and that the same be
read a third time presently.

The said Bill was then read a third time The Bih rend

accordingly. dme nl

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolNed in-the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative, Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

A Message was brought fron the Legisla- Re ey nLaw
tive Assembly by Mr. Îpond and others, with
a Bill intituled, " Ai Ato a amend and ex. brought u
"tend the Law relating to the remedy by
" Reple in in' Upper Canada,"0 io Michi tbey
desire the concurrence of this iouse.

'The sàid Bill *a roa <for Lh fËrst tine

Oq'dered, That the said Bil le read a Secondreadia
second time t&inorrow to-monow

167
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n
'I

mIIs of Ex.
cnge Bil

(L.C)brought
"p.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Holmes and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Law in Lower Canada respecting Bills of
" Exchange and Promissory Notes," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
°O"°"°" second time to-morrow.

Monreal nnad
Krigston Pail-
%vaiy Bill
brouglit Up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate
" the Jiontreal and Kingston Railway Com-
" pany," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rendîng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-morrow. second time to-morrow.

Railways Ge-
'iera, Clauaes
li111 br,,ught up

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Hincks
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act

to consolidate and regulate the Getieral
Clauses relating to Railways," to which they

desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time,

Second rendlng Ordered, That the said Bill- be read a
t"morrow. second time to-morrow. I

Kingtston and
Toronto Rail-
way Bill1
brought up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Brnith of Durham and
others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
" Incorporate the Kingston and Toronto
" Railway Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time to-morrow.

Arnendmentm A Message was brougbt from the Legisla-
ta Ei tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Gameron

denc. 131 iveAsml yteHooal r qeo
(U.C.) agreed of Cornwall and others, to return the Bill
to byAneoebl. intitule], 4 An Act to amend an Act passed

" in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,*
" intituled, ' An Act to improve the Law of

'Evidence in Up per C(anada,"' and to

A. 1851.

quaint this House that they have agreed to
e amendments made by the Legislative
ouncil to the said Bill without any amend-

ent.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se- Report cf Se-

et Committee to whom was referred the Bill on Reiatione

intituled, " An Act to allow Notaries to ""'U'"
call meetings of Relations and Friends in Peuned

certain cases, without being thereto specially

authorized by a Judge, and for other pur-

poses," reported that they had gone through
he said Bill, and had directed him to report
he same with several amendients, which he

ras ready to submit whenever the House would

e pleased to receive them,

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
nd

The said amendments were then read by the Awendrnent4

Clerk as follow :-

Press 2, Line 11,-Leave out from " meet-

"ing » to ""so in press
8, Une 18.

Press 8, Line 29,-Leave out from "Justice"
to " this " in press e
line 12.

Press 4, Line 48, to press 6, line 88,-
Leave out the whole of
Schedules C. D, E. F
and G, annexed to the
Bill.

IN THE TITLE OF TRE BILL:

Line 8,-Leave out all the words after

"Judge.»

The said amendments being read a Adopte.
second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said amendments y3mu cef
be engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) a%àdeg fe-

read a third time to-morrow. morrow t

The House was adjourned during pleasure. °
09

After some tiMe the House was resumed. g boe rume.

A
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1 1 lit romthei Legisla- Grand - River

A Message was brought from the Legisla- A Message was brought No tr Lerii nd ".

A e ss agebly b r. o z&r i a thers, tive Ass omibly by the H onorable M r. M erritt Copn,-
~~~~~dohrtive Assembly byMr thequi a dcAnan 1311 re-

tve Asseblevive tho and others, te return the Bih intituled, " turned by A.

tof the "Act to authorise the Grand Rive Navig, amendment

" Act authorising the , uabtantth Com "tion Company te Taise by way of loan, a
" Seignioryof T amaska t regulate hich the "certai osum f money, and for other- pur-

i mon of the said eigniry to wey " oses therein mentioned,'' and te acquaiit

desire the concurrence ofthisHousehis House, that they have passed the said

Bill with an ameudment, to which they desiré

the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Second reading Ordered, That the said 'Bill be red a
to-morrow. second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by the HonoraTàe Mr. Price

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act

"te authorise the Trustees of the Toronto,

"General Burying Ground to acquîre an

",additional Lot of Land," te which fhey

desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a

orrow ^1W
second time to.mrro

A Message was brought from the Legisla'

tive Assembly'by the Hônorable Mr. Padgley

and others, with a Bill intit'uled "An Act

" te provide for the establishmentof a'Church

" Society of the Uhited Chareh'r of'Eltgland

" and Ireland in, each Diocese of thatChmrëh

"in Lower Candda, ad, for ýother purposeaS

" connected with, the Tecent division of thé

" Diocese of Quebe c," te ïwhidh they' desire

t'e concurrence of this Housè.

The said 111 was read foe tbe Er1 imne.

Secondreading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
t °.mOVCOW. second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought, from the Legsla-
S e Mnorabe . Badgley

and eters, with a il intituled, "An Act

SlInorpor te t ite Lawrence School
"of Mediinîe of real," to which they

desire tîxe con irrencve of this House,

The saidguiwassread foi the first time.

second ding Ordered-,Tlhitvi gaid Bill be tead a
o °" w sr ee n d im 1 o-n o

Which sa
the Clerk, a

Press 8,

Were1x othe fpoode tO'te

c0nsúdration of the saine.

The

brought up.

Toronto Bury-
ing bround

Bill brought
Up.

socities Bil
(L.C,)brouglit
Up.

St Lawrnce
School of Me-
dicine il
btouglit UP.

id amendment was then read by AmendmentbYread lat time-

dis as follows:-

Line 19,-After "sae insert The Aen

"and it shall be the
"duty of the said Coun-
"cil in granting such
"credit, to pass a By-

"law imposing a rate
4 on all Taxable Pro-
"perty of the said Town

"of Brantford as will
"provide ,for thie pay-
"ment of the said inter-
"eatonsuchDebentures,
"and the ultimate pay-
"ment of the principal

"suim thereof, in case
the said Grand River

"Navigation Company
"shal for any cause be
"unableto pay the samie,

" and that such rate
"may be assésiè àon all
"theassessable Property
"in the said Town of
"Branfford which may
"be in the said Town
"at the time of aetiafly

levying the ssme, but
pft thé sai aides

"RiverNavigation Com-

interest, or principal
i4gof omy3houSàü4d'uom~fids hIl~
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Adopted, and The said amendment being read a second
fme , time, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down te the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council hatlh agreed to their
amendment made to this Bill, without any
amendment.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House se decrecing.

no£r W ednesday,13th August,1851

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Morris, W.
Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier.

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaîýjeu
Turgeon,

PRAYERS.

re siîon from The Honorable Mr. Fergusson presented
HeaeritAd" a Petition from Henry Allan, Esq., heretofore

Judge of the District Court of the District
of London, praying that he may be heard at
the Bar, in regard te the causes and reasons
of his dismissal from the said Office of Judge.

The Honorable Mr. Widrner enters.entera.

Ordered, That the Petition just presented
be now read.

Lait Petition The sane was then read by the Clerk
mcad. accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

'hIe Honorable Mr. Ross enters. A Meinbr
eniter.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented pettions
a Petition from the Reverend John Jennings, r'

on behalf of the Congregation of the United
Presbyterian Church, Toronto ;

And also, a Petition from the Synod of the
United Presbyterian Church in Canada, re-
spectively praying that all labour on the
Sabbath day may be suspended in every De-
partment of the Government.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Petition
be now read.

The saine was then read by the Clerk Lait Petition

accordingly. rad.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on
the table.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Se-
lect Committee te whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Act

intituled, 9 An Act to authorise the for-
"'mation of Joint Stock Companies for the

construction of Roads, and other Works
"'in Upper Canada, and to extend the pro-
"'visions thereof,"' reported that they hadgone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendments,
which he was ready te submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

Report of Se-
lect Comituee
on Joint Stock
Rond Coin.
panie Bil
(MC..) pre-
sonted.

The said amendments were then read by the Amendments

Clerk as follow: -reported.

Press 1, Line 46,-After- "lino" insert
"and such additional
"shares or stock shall
"and may be called in,
"demanded and reco-
"vered in the same
" manner,and undor the
" same penalties, as is or
"are or may be provided
"or authorised, in re-
"spect of the ,original

" shares
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CLAUSE A.

'ý And bo it enadtd That the toils to be

aer, vf the ov
-a, inCounciltransfe

"shares or stock of anyany
"sbae Corpany. of"yCompany fornied or té

such Company."forme under th

Press 1 Line penult,-Leave out from "ea thi At
" that 'I to " provided" ap ame af t c

in Press 2, line 18, and "anaied e Act o
insert " tolls may be t y

"talin byany ncb the Farliametit of thi"taken by any such rI1ctpseinh
" Company, at each time Session' tpassd hbet
&sof passing each gate, in thereof 'al
" upon any road con-
"structed by such Com- fourteenth years

pany for any portion rety'srei
" of such road on either chapte fre
"side, or on both sides "aud intituled,'

"of such gate, not being "'ActtoextendtheAc

"more for the formation

"the next gate or gates ' C
"ou the same road, if tructing Roads ai

" any, and not exceeding other Works to Co

i five miles in the whole, "'panies formed for t

" or for the whole of "'purpose of acquirÎ

"such road,if thelength
" thereof do not exceed <t&natureupon anyRo

"five miles, and there be"cgrated ora
"only one gate thereon, "'r te nb op
"at the following rates Ciunde th aut

per mile, that is to say: s'af the said
For , every vehicle, "c th act s
whother loaded or oth- Prie f t
erwise, and for the n

horse or other beast, 4sion therof
or one of the horses "thertw eifherf

"or other beasts draw-

ing the same, one pen- "tered, n A
"ny ; and for every ste 'tn a
"additional horse or ' o
"other beast drawing D t Accounts,
"aX y suli vohiele, onie " venue -and '' ro,,

&ghalfponny. For evory '.saibex

"chorso aànd ridler, one ae, yth
44halfpenny. For every id "lated by sete i

"led horse, one hall- "rcdn oto

"Penny. For every 'ti calte

"4score, or number less "v ision - whîch'ap
- than a score, of sheep, iena pl

1wnerytcth Com

or I9aý RO | r

fiboweçeèr, thati 1

Pree ~2 Lio i6~-Laveout rom"cae" rates of toll upon
" a d i ln 1frred under the

a rser " e Ac aybe ixe

e
f
s
o
d

d

n,
n,

ts
of
n-

nd

e-,

he
ng
ke
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er-

~ny
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byhis

es-

Her
ap-
nti-

for
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egu-
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any
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the same to anv sucih
"Conipany."

Press 2, Lino ult,-Leave out from "resig-
nation" to " other" in

press 3, lino 1, and insert
"or permanent rosi-
"dence without the
"County or Counties in
"which the Road is
"situated in respect of
"which such vacancy or
"vacancies shall occur,
"or by any."

Press 8, Lino 18,-After "lconstructed"
insert "Clauses B and
"C."

CLAUSE B.

"And be it enacted, That any instrument
"or roceipt required by
" the said Act in the
"preamble of this Act
"mentioned or by this
"Act to be registered,
"which bath been or
"shall be made, exe-
"cuted or entered into
"for the construction of
"any Road or other
"work, situated or
"being, or intended to
"bo made, partly in two
"or more Counties, shall
" be considered well re-
" gistered in pursuance
" of the said Act and of
" this Act, if the same
"hath been, or shall be
"registered with the
"Registerof anyCounty
"in which such Road
"or other work shall be
"partly situated or in.
"tended to be made."

CLAUSE C.

" And be it enacted, That the first year
"mentioned in the sixth
"section of the said
"Act, cited in the pre-

amble of this Act,
"during which the

"affairs of any such
"Company shall bo ma-
"nage(d by Directors
"named in the instru-
"ment in such section
"referred to, shall ter-
"nminate with the last
"dayof December next,
"after the formation of
"such Company in res-
"pect of overy such
"Company as shall have
"been formed during
"the prosent year, or
"shall be hereafter
"formed ; and that the
"term of office of the
"present Directors of
"every such Company

as shall have been
"formed previous to
" the present year shall
"expire with the last
"day of Decomber next;
"and the Directors of
"every Company, formn-
"cd or to bo formed
"under the authority of
"the said Act and of
"this Act, shall be annu-
"ally elected to serve
"after the expiration of
"the ternm of office of
"the previons Directors
"for one year, common.
"cing with the first day
"of January ; and such
"annual election shall
"Itake place according
"to the provisions of
"any By-law which the
"Directors of the Com.
"pany for which such
"election shall be had
"shall have passed, or
"shall from time to time
"pass for the regulation
"of the annual election
"of the Directors of
"such Company, not
"interfering with the
"qualification of voters
"mentioned in the said
"sixth section ; Pro.
"vided, however, that
' if the annual election

" of
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Adopted. The said amendments being read a
second time, and the question of concurrence
put' on each, they were severally agreed to
by the louse.

an (e. Ordered, That the said amendments
.. q=l#ri be enirossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
Morrow. read a third time to-morrow.

Report of se. The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select

o cA"""" Committee to whom was referred the Bill inti-
RSaa Al-ow. tuled, " An Act to vest a certain Road allow-

senw. "ance in the Township of 17ope in the County

$-of Durham, in James Madison Andrews
" and others," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the sâme to the House without any
amendment.

O;dered,,That the said
for the third time.

Bill reati 3rd The said Bill was then
accordingly.

The question was put
shall pass ?

It was.resolved iu the af

iull be now read

read a third time

whether this Bill,

Rrmative.,

Ordered, That one of the Masters in,
Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the,
Legislative Councd have passed this Bill
without any amendment®.

Ordered, That ,one 'of the Masters iu

Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sembly, and acquaint that House, that the
Logislative Council have passed these Bills
with several amendments, to which they desire
their concurrence.

cosul Bill1

read rd tlme,'
and

4 of , Directors for any Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

"such Company shall' mtituled, " Au Act to provide more effectually

"for any cause not take " for taking the Periodical Census of the Pro-

"place regularly at the « vince," was (as amended) read a third tme.

"time :appointed, such
- Company shall not The quéstion was put, whether this Bill

"thereby be diissolved, (as amended) shall pass ?

" but the Directors
"thereof for the time It was resolved in the aMrmative.

"being shall in tha.toas
scontinue to serve until Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil

another election of intituled, "An Act to allow Notaries to cal

"Directors shallbeheld, "Meetings of Relations and Friends in cor

"which in such case "tain cases, without being thereto specialli

"shall take place at "authorised by a Judge, and for other pur

" such time as shal "poses," was (as amended) read a third time

Ihave been or aball be

4 provided for by any The question was put, whether this Bi

" By-law passed by the (as amended) shall pass?
"Directorsof such Com-
" pny forthat purpos It was resolved in the adirmative.

Relations and

l

sont to the A
.sembly for coi-
ourrencie.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Bytow. and

intituled, "An Act.to amend the Act Incor- way Bill re.d

" porating the Byown and Prescoit Railway S U and

s Company," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, That the
Honorable Messieurs'
J. Morris, Taché and
adjourn as they please.

Committei be the n:ferred to a

Crooks, Forgusson, ,ito
Ross, to meet .and

Pursuant to tepOrder of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend and extend the

" Law relating to le remedy by Replevin in
" pper Canada," was read a second time.

Iloplevn LwaMoaent
Bill1 (UC)

read Sgd time,an

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee òf threeMenbers.

Ordered, That the Coùimittee be the Reforrd to a

Holnorable Messieurs Ferrusoh, Boulton, i °
and RBos, to ffieet aMd adjeurn as they please.

Puruant to the Order of the Day, the Bill mus of-
& . .anse Bil

intitulede "An Aci to ameüd the Law in rc.> ra
" Lower sad ti., and

173
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Lower Canada respecting Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes," was read a second

time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be reforred to
a Select Committee of threc Members.

Referred tu a Ordered, That the Committec be theSelect Comn-
maimee Honorable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier and

Bourret, to ieet and adjourn as they please.

Montsali and
Kinîgston Rail-
waty BUill read
21'd Orne, ud

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the Mont.
"real and Kingston Railway Company," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of five Members.

Referred tu a Ordered, That the Committee be the -on-
se.coin. orable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier, Taché,

Bourret and DeBeaujeu, te meet and adjourn
as thcy please.

Railways Ge-
nral Clauses
B'"l rend 2ud
tift

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te consolidate and regulate
" the general clauses relating to tailways,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

'' b. commit. Ordered, That the House be put into a
ted presently. Committee on the same presently.

Kimigàior .tuîl Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
" t"' intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the King-

21nd tiole. "ston aud Toronto Railway Conpanv," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be conmitted
to a Committee of the whole House.

T 1 coem.t- Ordered, That the lieuse be put into a
ted preseutly. Committee on the same presently.

ygntlàka Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
tinte. intituled, " An Act te revive the Act author.

" ising the inhabitants of the Seigniory of
" Yainaska, to regulate the Common of the
"said Seigniory," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House bu put into a Tru be commit

Committee on the same presently. t"d reetly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Toronto sury.
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Trustees 'B G oua2nd

"of the Toronto General Burying Ground ""t" sud

"to acquire an additional Lot of Land," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That tho said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee bo the Referr.d tu a

Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Boulton m,°.4°-
and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they ploase.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Churc so.

intituled, " An Act to provide for the estab- 2dtn,. and

"lishment of a Church Society of the United
"Church of England and Ireland in each
e Diocose of that Church in Lower Canada,

"and for other purposes connected with the
"recent division of the Diocese of Quebec,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of threo Mermbers.

Ordered, That the Comnittee be the Hon- îeferrpd tu .
orable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier and Boul. ,itconm.
ton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill set, Lawr-e,
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Saint " o
" Lawrence School of Medicine of fontreal," 2rd tine, und

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the r.î t

Honorable Messieurs Ferrier, Taché and s c .
Bourret, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brouglit from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Hall and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act te provide for the
"Sale of a portion of the Endowment of Saint
"John's Church, in the Town of Peterbo.
"rough," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

St. Jobtt-
Chtwch (Peter-
borough) Bil
brougbt ule.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill b road, a second ruading
second time to-morrow. t eo""o.
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Ammet a A Message was brought from the Législa-
Prop;°il tive Assembly by Mr. Sanborn and others,

Ail;eote by to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to pro-
I "vide a more summary and less expensive
"process for Proprietors of Real Property in
"Lower Canada, to acquire the possession
"thereof, when illegally detained fron'them
" in certain cases," and to acquaint this
House that they have agreed to the amend-
ment made by the Legislative Council to the
said Bill, without any amendment.

Decimal Sy- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
rency Bill tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
brought up, tor General Rincks and others, with a ,Bill

intituled, " An Act to provide for the'intro-
" duction of the decimal system into the
"Currency of this Province, and otberwise to
"amend the Laws relative to the Currency,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

second refadIIng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
°~"''""'' second time to-morrow.

Gog ant up .
ver Coint Bill
hrntgbt up.

A Message was brought from the Legisia..
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor General Hincks and others, with a Bill
intituled, "An Act to extend the provisions
" of the Currency Act to certain Gold and
" Silver Coins coined after the periods in the
" said Act limited," to which they desire the
concurrence of this Bouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

second read1ng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time tomrrow.

Churc, Tom. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
bZou ",,.a tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
" make provision for the management of the
" Temporalities of the Unitèd Church of

SEn gland and Ireland in the Dîocegè of
"Montreal, and for other purposes theroin
" mentioned," te which they desire the con-
eurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a-
second time to-morrow-

A Message was brought from the Legísia- Tonnage Dues

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor General Rincks and others, with a Bill
intituled, "An Act to repeal the Tonnage
, Dues imposed for defraying the expenses of

maintaining Lightf Houses, and for other
"purposes connécted with the Navigation of
"the Waters of this Province, and to provide
"for the payment of such expenses out of the
"consolidated Revenue Fund," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
eI

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second readins

second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought,from the Legisla, welIandCna

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Merritt c.mpany a

and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act ° broult

"for Incorporating and granting certain pow-
"ers to a Company for the encouragement of
"Manufactures on the Welland Canal," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondreading

second time to-morrow.

A Message, was brought from the Legisla- crownPatents

tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General Mac- brought up.

donald and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
" Act to extend thé period for payment of
"Fees on Crown Patents, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was reàd for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a seconraiig

second time to-morrow. "O"°"°"

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Asserbly by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-
donald and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
" Act to fix the place for holding the Polls
"for the Election of Members of Parliament
"lin Townships-divided into Ýards in Upper
"Canada, and for other purposes relative to
"Eledtions," te which tliey desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Pomsîg 14e
ettabhhsiîment
Bi brougbt
up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the-said Bill be read a secondradIu

éecond timte to-.morrow. *to.
A
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Argeunteuil
Pari4lés erec-
tion 13111
liruuglitu p,

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Scott of Two Ioun-
tains, and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to provide for the erection of Parishes
"for civil purposes only, in the Seigniory of
I Argenteuil in Lower Canada," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rendin, Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
to-ourrow. time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Boulen, from the Se-
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act te amend the Law of
" Dower in that part lof Canada formerly
" called Upper Canada," reported that they
had again gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with some
further amendments, which ho was ready te
submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said further amendments were thon
read by the Clerk.

To be coni- Ordered, That the said further amendments
dror~ f- be taken into consideration by the House

to-morrow.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

louse resumed After some time the House was resumed.

The Order made this day being read for
committing to a Committee Of the whole
House, the Bill intituled, " An Act to conso-
" lidate and regulate the General Clauses
" relating te Railwavs," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Bill referred te Ordered, That the Committeo be the
m sei Coim Honorable Messieurs .Moore, Taché and

Leslie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

nîouu In com.- The Hoise according to Order was ad-
iite en1 Yx.

°a"ka Com. journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mn D" mittece of the whole upon the Bill intituled,

" An Act te revive the Act authorising the

" Inhabitants of the Seigniory of Yanaska to
" regulate the Common of the said Seigniory."

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. DeBeaujeu reported Roported with-

from the said Committee that they had gone ment.

through the said Bill; and had directed him
to report the same to the House without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Forty-Sixth Rule of this 46th Role d-

House be dispensed with, in so far as it p with.

relates to the said Bill, and that the same be
read a third time presently.

The said Bill was thon road a third time Bi t.d 3e

accordingly. time, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cory do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The House according te Order was ad.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com.
mittee of the whole upon the Bill intituled,
"An Act te Incorporate the Kingston and
"Toronto Railway Company."

After seme time the House was resumed,

Passed.

Boue Ili Com-
mlttee on
Kingston aîîd
Toronto Rail-
way Bill.

The Honorable Mr. Bourree reported from R.porte.awth-
the said Committee that theyhad gone through n

the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third readlog

time to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjur-.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House se decreeing.

Thursday,
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-r""s)t· Thursday, 14th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

non. r,. J. Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. J.

,oti!. "ani. Morris be substituted for the Honorable Mfr.
Mr oo Goodhue on the Select Committee, to which
on De.pmtch has been referred the Message of His Excel-
rollingAnd elency the Governor General and Circular
13o11n. o Despatch, respecting the enrolling and en-

grossing of Bills, as also the Message from
the Legislative Assembly on the same subject.

entera. The Honorable Mr. Widmer enters.

It was moved

An Addraa to That an humble Address be presented to
on the mubj.t His Excellency the Governor General, re-

or he Boun-
dary Lino W questing that His Excellency will be pleased
tartn Canad" to communicate to this House any information
Brun•wick he may possess regarding -an award said to

have been rendered by the Arbitrators ap.
pointed to fix the Boundary between this
Province and that of New Brunswick; also,
a Copy of said award, if such there be; and
the authority under which the said Arbitra. i
tors were appointed.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the afrma.
tive.

Ordered, That such Members-of the, Ex.-
cutive Couueil who are Members of this
House, do wait on Hie Excellency the'
Governor Generpl with the said Address.

Motion for The Order of the Day being readi for a

second t eading of the Bill, intituled, "An rs.aing saint

"Act to provide for the Sale of a portion of (r, t.'

"the Endowment of Saint John's Church in °S
"the Town of Peterborough,"

It was moved that the said Bill be now read
the second time.

In amendment, it was moved that the said Motion in
Bill be not now read a second time, but that Sad nd

the same be read for the second time this day t"'.a
three months.

Which being objected to,

After a short debate,

objected £4.

• Debated.

The question of concurrence was put there- Question pue.

on, and the same was resolved in the affirma- ad carried.

tive.

The question being then put on the main
motion (as amended) the same was resolved
in the affirmative, and

Ordered accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill
intitued, '<An Act to provide for the intro-
"duction of the Decimal system into-the
"Currency of this Province, and otherwise
"to amend the Laws relative to the Curren.

"" was read the second time.

A Mlla
ente.

Dh.dsia sys-
tom of cur-
nu su r.a

2nd d:ne.

Ordere, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be put into a
Committee on the said Bill presently.

The Houae, according to Order, was ad. c.mmiud.
jourmed during pleaure, and put into a Com.
mittee on tbe said BiL

Aft? some time the House was resumed,
and

The Hônorab Mr. More reported from a .wt .
the said Committee* that theyhad gone through Mont.
the said-Bil, and directed hint to report

the
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the same to the House without any amend-
ment.

Thid ainvg Ordered, That the said Bill he- read the
third time to-morrow.

Gold nd sl;- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
nta intituled, I An Act to extend the provisions

"of the Currency Act te certain Gold and
"Silver Coins coined after the periód§ in th
"said Act limited," was road the setnd tim.

Third readiîg Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time to-morrow.

1ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te make provision for the
" management of the Temporalities of the
" United Church of England and 1>eland
"in the Diocese of Montreal, and for other

purposes thercini mentioned," was read the
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of thrce Members.

nir.a tu a Ordered, That the Committee be the
SeIe~°" Honorable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier and

Boulton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Tanî,e Dites Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bil
1ir , iîtituled, 4, A Act te repeal the Tonnage

Duties imposed for defraying the expenses
"of maintaining Light Ilouses, and for other

purposes connected with the Navigation of
the Waters of this Province, and to provide

"for the payment of such expenses out of the
"Consolidated Revenue Fund," was read a
second time.

J'lmi r,a1itig Ordered, That the 'aid Bill be read a third
tine to-mnotro w.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act for Incorporating and

"ranting certain powers to a Comnpany for
the encouragement of Manufactures on the
Welland Canal," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Rerrep t, s Ordered, That the Committee b4e the'

Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Bourret soe com
and Ross, tu *eet and adjourn as they please "'"

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te extend the period for 2nd tne.

"payment of Fees on Crown Patents, and for
"ôther purposes thorein mentioned," was tead
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third rendiiig

time to-môriow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Dàý, the Bill
intituled, "An Act te fix the place for hold-
"ing the Polls for the Election of hiellbers
" of Parliament in Townships divided into
"Wards in Upper Canada, and for other
"purposes relative to Elections," vas read a
second time.

POIrg plaes
establishment
Bill1 read 2îîd
dis, anîd

Ordred, Thàt the said Bill be rferrbd te
a Seleet*Coinhiittee of thi-e Mlelibets.

Ordered, rrhat the Committee be the Bd(d ed,

Honorable Messieurs Mlfoore, J. Morris and mmtoi.

Ross, te meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te provide for the erection
"of Parishes for Civil purposes only in the
" Seigniory of Argenteuil in Lower Canada,"
was read a second time.

Argenteuil
Parlâhes tec.
tien 0111 rend
2nd tire, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Seltet Comthittee of thÉce Meinbers.

Oràlered, That the Co mmttee bei lie Hon. ae'trred to

orable Messieurs Moore, Bourret and m.e.

DeÈeayjeu, te tueet and adjourn as they
please.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded Further
to the consideration of the further amend- ","el a
ments proposed by the Select Committee te ?;.°"
the Billittituled, " An Act to àttnd the Làw
"of Dowe in thdt pett f Canerda 'oneRy
"called Upper Canada"

Which said further amendments being
&gain read, it was

Ordered, Thàt the said Bill åhtd "anend-
ments be committed te a Committec of the
whole House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the House be now put into a
Committee on the sanie.

ill nd The House according to Order was ad-
" journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-

mittee on the said Bill and amendments.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

neporwi, and The Honorable Mr. Ferguuson reported
frein the said Committee, thatthey hadý taken
the said Bill and amendments into considera-
tion, had made sonme progress therein, and
had directed him te ask leave to sit again.

Len.v granted Ordered, 'that the sàid "Corômmitte hM*e

morri".""l leave to sit aani b e toabrrow.

Joint Stock Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil

nles Bill intituled, " An Act to amen d the Act inti-
(U.C.) as ,"tàld,co.c.>.., ra til 'An .Act ' ti huthorièf th'e fÔrjùa-amnenaea, read

3rd tine. "' tion of Joint Stock Companies for the con-
"'struction 'of Roads' and other Wo-eks'in
"'Upper Canada, and to extend-the prôvisions'
"'thereof,"' was (as amended) read a third
time.

The question was put, ivhether this gill
(as anended) shall pass?

Passed, and It was reélve i affirma tie.

SpiIt tu A- Ordered, That one of the Masters in

*orre"""e Chancery do go down to the Legislative As-
sernbly, and acquaint thai Rouse, that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill,'
wêith sevral amendinnts, to hibh they desire
their concurrence.

Ktiggstoi ali Purtuant to the Order of the Day;,the Èill
Trot°Ha, intituled, " An Aet to Indorporateel Kway 13111 rend iiiu
3rd Uir, a"d 6 "ston and Toronto Railwny Conibany," ws

road a third time.

'The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass.

rmad. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bôuret, trom the
Select Committee to whom was referred the

r .
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Law in
" Lower Canada respectiÉg Bill, of Exchaige
" and Promissory Notes," reported that they
hadl goie tbrough ithe said, Bill, and had
diWeted bim to fteport the same to the Hou"e
witihzout aniyainendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be ýnow read
for the third time.

Report of Se-'
lect committee
on Bil.l of
Exchange Bill
(L.c.) pr.-
sentet.

The eaid, Bill was then read a third time Bin rbad 'are

aceprdingly.

The- question was put, whether this, Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Paued.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legiélative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Co"ncil ;have ?passed, this 1Bi11 without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented; to Joint sl ck

the House a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend Bridge Co-

an Act intituled, An Act to authorie the anne
4 formation of ,Jint Stock Compaies in B (L.C.)

Lower ,anadà, for the construction of
" Macadamized Roads and of Bridges, and

" other 'Works of like náte.*

hle said fuil wa rad for te Ûrst time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second S.ond re.adng

4ime to-morrow.

fThe Hpnorable rRoss, from the, Selectaer
Committee to 1whoM wyS.referrgd2 the Biell C,'ein a

~on B3ytowma

tituied,"Am M o end the rAutncer-,dP
porating4he B n and rpihiway pres.nt~ Biil

"Company," raported 4at thfly had«gn
hrough thedaidill, -ad h-fr44deeted him

to report the same to the House without :gy
amendment.

Ordored, That-he said Bil1 be now :read,
for the third iinT.

The
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Mi rear rd The said Bill was then rcad a third timo
time, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Report of se. The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
e com,"i"" Committee to wbom was referred the Bill

Law a intituled, " An Act to amend and extend the
(U.c.) pre- " Law relating to the remedy by Replevin in
sented. " Upper Canada," reported that they' had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The said Bill was then read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, wtthout any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Hincks
and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to provide more effectually for taking
" the Periodical Census of the Province," and
to acquaint this louse, that they have agreed
to the amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the said Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Quebeo water A Message was brought from the Legisla-
i brought tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr, Chabot

and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act

"further to amend the Acts for supplying
"the City of Quebec, and parts adjacent
"thereto, with water," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The raid Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a 8e-odr-adlun
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- slIg"
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Hincks
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act
"for granting to Her Majesty certain sums
"required for defraying certain expenses of the
"Civil Government for the year one thousand
"eight hundred and fifty-one, and certain other
"expenses connected with the Public Service,"
to whieh they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Second reading
time to-morrow. tmorow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Laurin and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to remedy,
" as far as possible, the inconvenience which
" might otherwise arise from the destruction
" of the Registers of the Parish of Saint
" Louis de Lotbinière," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

Saint Louis
de Lotbinière
Punchi Reils-
ton Bill
brouglit up,

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Second rading

time to-morrow. to.oITow.

The Speaker declared this House continued AdJourn.
until to-morrow et three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday,
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Friday, 15th August,

The Members convened were-

1851.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

Tho Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Tach,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Committec to whom' was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Trustees
"of the Toronto General Burying Ground,
" to acquire an additional Lot of Land,"' re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
with several amendmonts, which ho was ready
to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and,

AndmenatI The said amendments were then read by the
tp°"*O' Clerk as follow :-

Press 1, Line 84,-After "dead" insert
"Clauses A, B, C, D,

E, F, G, and H."

CLAUSE A.

" And be it enacted, That the said Trus-
" tees shall make regu-
"lations for ensuring
"that all burials within
"the , àid Burying-
"Ground are conducted
"in a decent and solemn
" manner,"

CLAUSE B.

"And be it enacted, That no body shal be
buried -in any vault

"under any Chapet or

Fii i m Y.
" other Building in the
"said Burying Ground,
"or within fifteen feet
"of the outer wall of
"any such Chapel or
"Building."

CLAUSE C.

"And be it enacted, That every part of the
said, Burying Ground

"shall be enclosed by
"walls or other suffl-

Scient fences or railings
of the height of eight

" feet at least."

CLAUSE D.

"And be it ena-,ted, That the said Trustees
shall keep the said
Burying Ground, and
the Buildings and feu-

"ces thereof, in com-
plote repair, and in
good order and con-
dition, out of the mo-
neys to be received by
themin virtue of the

"said Acts and of this
" At

CLAUSE E.

"And be it enacted, That the said Trustees
"shall make all proper
"and necessary Sewers
"and Drains in and
" about the said Bury-
"ing Ground for drain-
"ing it and keeping it
"dry, and they mayfrom
'<time to time, as Occa-
"sion requires, cause
"any such Sewer or
"Drain to open into
"any existing Sewer,
Swith the, consent in

"writing of the persons
"having, the manage-
"ment of the Street or

Road, and of the own.
"ers and occupiers of
" the Lands through
<'which such opening is
"made, doing as little

" damage
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"damage as possible to

6 the Road or ground
"whercin such Sower or

Drain may be made,
"and restoring it to the
"same, or as good, con-
"dition, as it was in
" before being disturb-
"ed."

CLAUSE F.

"And be it enacted, That if the said Trus-
" tees at any time cause
" or suffer to be brought
" or to flow into any
"river, spring, well,
" stream, canal, reser-
"voir, acqueduct, pond
"or watering place, any
"offensive matter from
"the said Burying
"Ground, whereby the
"water therein shall he
"fouled, they shall for-
"feit for every such
"offence the sum of
"twelve pounds ton
" shillings currency."»

CLAUSE G.

enacted, That the said penalty,
with full costs of suit,

"may be recovered by
"any person having a
" right to use the water
" fouled by such offen.
" sive matter, by a civil
" action against the said
" Trustees for the time
" being, or any one or
"more of them, in any
"Court of competent
"jurisdiction; Provided
" always, that the said
"penalty shall not be

recoverable unless the
"sanie be sued for dur-
" ing the continuance
" of the offence,"or with'

in six months after it
"las coased."

CLAUSE H.

"And be it enacted, That in addition to the

" said penalty of twelve
"pounds ten shillings,
"(and whether the same
" be recovered or not)
" any person having
" right to use the water
" fouled by such offen-
" sive matter may sue
"the said Trustees for
"the time being, or any
"0one or more of them,
"in a civil 'action in
"any Court of compe-
"tout jurisdiction for
«any damage specially
"sustained by him by
"reason of the water
"boing so fouled ; or if
" no special damages be
" alleged, for the sum
f of two pounds ten
" shillings for each day
" during which such
" offensive matter is
" brought or flows as
" aforesaid, after the
" expiration of twenty-
" four hours from the

time when notice of
"the offence is served
"on the said Trustees,
"or any one or more of

them, bysuch person."

The said amenduents being read a second A
time, and the question of concurrence put on
aci, they were severally agreed to by the

House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
road a third time prosently.

The said Bill (as amended) was then read a31 (ne
the third time accordingly. "rd dîne.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislativo Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Logislative
Council have passed this Bill with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The

raued, ,nd

iMmbly fur cul,-
curreuîo.
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11[port of s.. The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the
.n Woelan" Select Committee to whom was referred the
coiual blaf- Bill intituled, " An Act for Incorporating
pany'a Bil "and granting certain powers to a Company

"for the encouragement of Manufactures on
"the Welland Canal," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him te report the same to the louse without
any amendment,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

Bill rend 3rd The said Bill was thon read the third time
"'e' a accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill'
shall pass ?

Pea., It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris enters.

The Honorable Mr. Moore, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the 'Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for the estab-
"lishment of z Church Society of the
"United Church of Ehgland and Ireland in
"each Diocose of that Church in Loweer Ca-
"nada, and for other purposes connected with
"the recent division of the Diocese of Quebec,"
reported from the said Committee that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the HRouse
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

111 read 3rd The said Bill was then read the third time

The question was put, whether this Bill-
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to tho e gislatie

Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed this Bill with-
out any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Moore, from the Select Report of Se-

Committee to whom was referred the Bill - choral
intituled, "An Aot to make provision for the
"management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and .Ireland in
"the Diocese of Montrea4 and for other pur.
" poses therein mentioned," reported that they
had gone tbrough the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was thon read a third time fini ad
accordingly. aî..

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. P>nd-

Ordered, Thatione of the Masters in Chan.
cory do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to provide for the in-
"troduction of the decimal system into t'he
" Currency of this Province, and otherwise, to
"amend the Laws relating to the Currency,"
was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

Deolmai ey.
tm of Curreu-
cy Bill read
Srd finie, ind

[lt was resolved in the affirmative. Psead.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill. old and sit.
intiituled, I An A-t to extend the provisions ea d 8 time,
,of thé Curreny Act te certain (;(Ic and ~

Silver Coins coined after the periods in the
said A olimitedir was read a third time.

The question was put, whether thie Bill
shall pass?

Itwas resolved in, the affirmative ..

Pursuant
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rage nues Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

|11, rend intituled, " An Act to repeal the Tonnage
"duties imposed for defraying the ex penses of
"naintaining Light louses, and for other
"purposes connected with the Navigation of
"the waters of this Province, and to provide
"for the payment of such expenses ont of the
"consolidated Revenue Fund," was read a
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rassae. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Crown pienta Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

Fe"3 ' 13î1 rnd intituled, " An Act to extend the period for
"paynent of Fees on Crown Patents, and for
"other purposes therein mnentioned," was read
a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

r~ne. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Charcery do go down to the Legislative
Assemblv, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council have passed these Bills
without any amendment.

Trouse it Com- The Ilouse, according to Order, was ad.

I) tLer on journed during pleasure, and again put into a
<UY.C) Committee of the whole on the Bill intituled,

"An Act to amend the Law of Dower in that
"part of Canada formerly called Upper Ca-
"nada," together with the reports of the
Select Committee on the saine.

After some tine the House was resumed,
and

Aitendments The Honorable Mr. Fergusson reported,
"e°"e from the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the sane, with several amendments,
which lie was ready to submit whenever the
Iouse would bc pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
anid

The said amendments were then read by' the
Clerk.

The said amendments being read a second &dopaed.

tine, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill (with the I1 t b. rend

amendments) be engrossed, and the saine read morrow.
a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act intituled,

'An Act to authorise the formation of Joint
"'Stock Companies in Lower Canada, for
"'fthe construction of Macadamized Roads,
"'and of Bridges and other works of like

'nature,'"' was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
orable Messieurs Moore, Bourret and Tur-

geon, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act further to amend the
" Acts for supplying the City of Quebec,
" and parts adjacent thereto, with water," was
read a second timle.

Joint Stock
Rond aind
Bridge coin-
Paule% Laiw
anrduent
Bill rend 2nd
time, and

Reforred to n
Select con-

Quebea Water
Bill reand 2d
lItme, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committec of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon. Rferred to a
Select corn.

orable Messieurs Moore, Taché and Tur- mittee.

geon, to meet and adjoura as they please.

The Order of the Day being read, for a Second reading

second reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act O"suPPIyflDdicagd tili

"for granting to Her Majesty certain suis te rxt "titItg

"required for defraying certain expenses of
"the Civil Government for the year one
"thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
"certain other expenses connected with the

Public Service," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until the next sitting of the House.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Saint Loulw
deLotbinière

intituled, " An Act to remesly as far as. pos- raries aegie-
"sible the inconvenience which might other- "". red

e Wise arise from the destruction of the Regis-
ters of the Parish of Saint Louis de Lotbi-
nière," was read a second time.

Ordered,

184
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Third readlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
""'"""r third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, frôm the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to fix the place for hold-
"ing the Polls for the Election of Members
"of Parliament in Townships divided into
"Wards in Upper Canada, and for other pur-
"poses relative to Elections," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with certain
amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendmenis The said amendments were thon read by the
reported. Clerk as follow: -

Press 1, Line 86,-After "held" insert
"and also when two or
"more Townships are
"united for Municipal
"purposes, and are di-
"vided into Wards."

Press 1, Line 88,-,After "most" insert
"Central and."

Adopted. The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

as f.. Ordered, That the, said amendments be,
R1"1dds'° engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
o the ett read a third time at the next sitting of the

House.

Report or se. The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
°n Pubuli Committee to whom was referred the Bill

°or'si " cu. intituled, "An Act to remove doubt as to
llpalties Bilm "Municipal Corporate Bodies'acquiring Pub-

prsented. I"lic Works without the limits of such Munici-
" palities," reported that they had gene
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendments,
which ho was ready to submit, whenever the
Hlouse would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received
and

185

The said amendments vere thenread by the Amnendments

Clerk as follow repored.

Press 2, Line 2,-After "Village" insert
"in such County or Uni-

ted Counties."

Repnrt of the
Select corn-
rnlttee on Poil-
ling placesa es-
tablishment
Bil.

A Message was brought fron the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Smith of Wentworth,
and others, with a 1BÏ31 intituled, "An Act to
I'authorise the 'Municipal Council -of the
IJnited Counties of Wentwortlh and HIalton,
to dispose of a part of the present Court

House

Wentwortb
and Hlaiton
Court fgouge
Squatre Bill
brought Up.

15 Victorioe.

Press 2, Line 15, -Leave out from "of,"
where it occurs the se-
cond time, to "and,"
in lino 18, and insert
"the local authorities
"or Companies owning
"the respective Roads
"in respect of which
"such fines and forfeit-
"ures shall be imposed
"for the use of such
"local authorities and
"Companies respective-
" ly."

Press 2, Line 21,-After " jurisdiction"
insert "of any County
"or union of Counties."

Press 2, Line 22,-Leave out fromi "of,"
where it occurs the-first
time, to " such," and in-
sert " which."

IN TUE PREAMBLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Line 7,- Leave out fromI "Build-
" ings " to "District,"
and insert "which it
"may be found, more
"convenient to place
"under the manage.
"ment of such."

The said amendments being read a se- àd.pt.d.
cond time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the Hbuse.

Ordered, That the said amendments be en- Blla
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read "d r
a third time at the next sitting of the House. le° nt

er
g nt

Sitting

"
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"House Square," to whieh they desire the
concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
at the next ait-
ting of the second time at the next sitting of the House.
Bouse.

Montrenl and A Messagc- was brought from the Legisia-
way Bil tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
br°"ght "p. and others, with a Bill iitituled, " An Act

"to anend and extend the Act Incorporating
"the .M1ontreal and Vermont Junction Rail-
"way Company," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House,

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Secondrending Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
f oel second time at the next sitting of the Flouse.

Toronto a A Message was brought from the Legisla-
G~uelph tive Assembly by the Ilonorable Mr. Caneron"o>' 13111I
brought up. of Corniall, and others, with a Bill intituled,

" An Act to Incorporate the Toronto and
Gue/ph Railway Company," to which they

desire the concurrence of this House. .

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reding Ordered, That the said Bill be rcad theat the next Sit-
tng of the second time at the next sitting of the House.
Blouge,

Vesleyan A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Cbureli Bene-C
Toent Su.° tive Assembly by Mr. Flnt and others, with

eties Bill a Bill intituled, " An Act to lincorporate the
"I Benevolent Societies of the Weslevan Me-
" thodist Church in Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rending
nt (hti e si, t -
fil tg or the
Uoue.

Maskinongé
Commun "n.m1
brought up.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time at the next sitting of the House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Polette and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act to revive and amend
"l the Act relating to the Common of Maski-
"Cnong(l," to which they desire the concur.
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rendlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
ting of the second time at the next sitting of the House.

"ouse.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Sons of T-

tive A ssembly by the Honorable Mr. Price "' Bill

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"Incorporate the Grand Division and Sub-
"ordinate Divisions of the Order of the Sons
"of Temperance in Canada West," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time at the next sitting of the House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. 1l'Farland and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act te authorise
"the County of Welland Municipal Council
"to purchase certain Lands in the said
"County, known as the Great Granberry
"dVMarsh, and for other purposes," to which
they desire the concurrence of this H ouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time at the next sitting of the House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Notman and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to enable
" Caira Willces, the wife of George Sanuel
" Wilkes, of Branford, Esquire, to convey
"by herself certain Real Estate devised to
"her by ber late father," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tine.

Second reading
nt the nexitait-
tlng ofthe
Bouge.

Great cran-
berry Morai
Bil brough
521.

Second reading
at the next ait-
ting of the
B-ouse.

Wilkei; IRetil
Estâitt convey-
ance 1111
brought "p.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the se,,,nnd redig

second tine at the next sitting of the House. a," a
Blouse.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- champIaIn &

tive Assembly by Mr. iolmes and others, Se "re
with a Bill intitued, " An Act to einpower brought Up.

"the Company of Proprietors of the Cham-
"plain and St. Lanrence Railroad, to make
" a Branch Road, and for other purposes," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
Flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time at the next sitting of the House.

A

Second reding
t e nosI Sit.

ting of tho
Blous.
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Bolph's Road A Message was brought from the Legisla-
proviige u. tive Assembly by Mr. Notman and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Sydenham Mountain Road Act, and to vest
"in George Rolph, Esquire, his heirs and
"assigns, certain privileges therewith connec-
"tod," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Secondreading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
at the next ait-
ting of the second time at the next sitting of the Holuse.
Bouse.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
to Relations
and Friends tive Assernbly by Mr. Lacoste and others,

d"ee tl, to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to allow
A""mblr. "Notaries to call Meetings of Relations ani

"Friends in certain cases without being
"thereto specially authorised by a Judge,"
and te acquaint this House that they have
agreed to the amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council to the said Bill, without siny
amendmlent.

House ad-
journed during
pleasure.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

lnouse resumes After some time the House was resumed.

Port Burwel
Harbor Bill
lrougbt Up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Notnan and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act te amend the
"ActIncorporating the Port BurwellHfarbour
" Company," te whichi they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

nte n adg Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
eing of the second time at the next sitting of the Hiouse.Bfouse. Z

Berthier Aca. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
agreed tu by tive Assembly by Mr. Armstrong and others,

A" y to return tho Bill intituled, " An Act to In-
'corporate the Directors of the Berthier
" Academy," and to acquaint this House,
that they have passed the same with an
amendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Legislative Council.

Which said amendrment was then read by
the Clerk as follows:_

The onend- Press 8, Line 86,-After ",Corporation"
ment. insert " Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

'And be it enacted, That the said Corpo-
"ration shal, wben
"required by either of
"the three Branches of
"the Legislature, pre-
" sent a Return shewing
"the amount of Real
"and other Property,
"held by them, under
"the provisions of this
"Act, and the income
"derived therefrom ;
"together with a list of
"the Directors, and
"Officers of the said
"'Corporation, a Copy
"of the By-laws, and a
"'statement of the course
"of study pursued."

The said amendment being read a second Agreed to, and
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Aite re-

Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Legislative Council hath agreed te their
amendment imade to this Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla..
tive Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Boulton and
otheÏs, to return the Bill intituled, ' An Act
"te Incorporate -the Toronto School of Medi-
" cine," and to acquaint this House that they
have passed the same, with several amend.
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Legislative Council.

Toronto
Sehool of Me-
dicine Bil
ageed te, wth
amendmerits,

Which said amendments were then read by
the Clerk as follow

Press 8, Line 6, -Leave out "or Lower.' he smena.

Press 8, Line 8, -Leave out "I Boards, or
"either of themi," and
insert "Board,"

Press 8, Line 13,--Leave out "or either
of them."

Press
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Press 8, Line 15,-After "cases ' insert
" Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That when the Lee-
tures in the said To-
ronto Medical School

" shall bo in accordance
with, and on the sub-

"jects provided by the
" twelfth Section of the
" Act passed in the
" Session held in the
" tenth and eleventh
"years of Her Majes-

ty's Reign, and inti-
tuled, ' An Act to In-
" corporate the Mem-

"'bers of the Med.
ical Profession in
Lower Canada, and

'to regulate the Study
" ' and Practice of Phy-

'sic and Surgery
S'therein,' then it shal

"in such case be lawful
"for any candidate from

the said School to
present himself before

"the Medical Board of
"Examiners in Lower
"Canada for examina-

tion: and after under.
"going a public exami-

nation, it shall and
"may be lawful for the
"said Board, being sat-

isfied that the candi-
"date bas compliedwith
"all the rules and regu-

lations required in
" such case by the said
"law, and by the Col-
"loge of Physicians and

Surgeons in Lower
Canada, to grant such

"candidate a certificate,
"or such other creden-
"'tial as the said College
"in Lower Canada now
"eau or horeafter may
"be empowered to
"grant."

Ordered, That the last mentionod amend-

monts be referred to a Select Committee of
three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Réferred to a
Select com.

Honorable Messieurs J. Morris, Ferrier and mittee.
Taché, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Ameniment.

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton St&odRo.d

and others, tu return the Bill intituled, " An nc
Act to amend the Act intituled, 'An Act Bg'e'0bly

"'to authorise the formation of Joint Stock
"'Companies for the construction of Roads
"'and other works in Upper Canada, and to
"'extend the provisions thereof,"' and to
acquaint this House that they have agreed to
the aiendiments made by the Legislative
Council to the said Bill, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- weteîrn A.-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Sher- ,"nyinBl
wood and others, ivith a Bill intituled, " An brouglt up.

" Act to Incorporate the Western Assurance
"l Company," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second readln
at the next sit-

second time at the next sitting of the House. ting of th.
House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Canada Weut
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley Bm"aåe"U
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to brouht u.

"Incorporate the Canada West Farmers
"Mutual and Stock Insurance Company,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill b read a
second time at the next sitting of the House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Ross and others, with
a Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate
"the Quebec Music Hall Association," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Second reading
at the next sit-
ting ofthe
louse.

Quebea Mulc
Hall Aissocla-
tion Bil

rought up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a sehndreadit
second time at the next sitting of the House. Eng' 5e '

Houe.
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I o1rt Erie and
ilitiTlo Sus.

"Inislogi Bridge
111i brought
ti tb.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. M'Farland and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate
"the Fort Erie and Buffalo Suspension
" Bridge Company," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Saturday, 16th August, 1851. SAT

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The said Bill was read for the first time.
IThe Honorable Mesieurs

second readinsg
at the Dort ait-
ting of the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time at the next sitting of the House.

Report of se.. The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
int tock lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

Rond a intituled, " An Act to amnend an Act intituled,Bridge Coin-
panies' Law "'An Act to authorise the formation of Joint
amendment
Bm (L.C.) "Stock Companies in Lower Canada, for
presented. "'the construction of Macadamized Roads

"' and Bridges, and, of other works of like
"'nature,"' reported that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendments,
which he was readyto submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now receiyed,
and

Amendnents The, said amendments were then read by
reported. the Clerk.

Adopted. The said amendments being read the second
time, andý Ye question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bill for Srd Ordered, That the said Bil, with the
reading to-
mm. amendments, be engrossed, and the same read

the third time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

48

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widner,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier.

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Deeaujeu,
Ross.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by Rotara to the

command of His Excellency the Governor Eel'e°
General presented to the House a Return to "P"""s"°""
an Address of the Legislative Council to His thus Province

Excellency the Governor General, of the 14th Brunswick.
August, instant, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to communicate to this Hoise
certain information in regard to the Boundary
between this Province and that of New Bruns-
wick.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:-

(For the Despatch and Bil4 vide Appendix,
Nlo. 7.)

Ordered, That Two, Hundred and Fifty To be pn(nted.
Copies of the foregoing Return be printed in
both Languages, for -the use of Membes. *

The Ilonorable Mr. Taché, from the Select p a h.
Committee to wiom was referréd the anend- Sect,
menti imade by the Lögislative Asembly' to Assembhya

the Bill sent down frôn tisilHus intituled, te Toronto
" Ai Act to incorpoate the Toronto Schpoî dceBil.
" of Medicine," reported that they had gone ""
through the said amendmnents, and had,

directed

N. B.- On abcount of the voluminous size of the Document i>hich accopaned the
foregoing, intituted, " Papers relative to the settlement of the disputed boundary between
"the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick," presented Io both Roses of Pariament
.e command of Her Mjesty, 11th Juli,181, t e Speaker has ordered tMé tÀe samek be not

printèd ; but that it be fijled of Record in tâe Ofice of the Clerk.
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directed him to report the same to the House
without any amendment.

Amendments The said amendments being then again reaa
agreed to, and by the Clerk, and the question of concurrence

put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House, and it was

Assembly in- Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
formed thereof. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have agreed to their amendinents
inade to the said Bill without any amendment.

n.port of se. The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Select
ies:t Comoeittee

S. Law- Committee to whom was referred'the Bill in-
1 Puire School t~ T.~

" Mdicine tituled, " An Act to lncorporate the Saint
uMil presented. "Lawrence School of Medicine," reported

that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

Iliml read 3rd The said Bill was then read the third time
tume, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shal pass ?

rased It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable M. Leslie, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to consolidate and regu-
" late the General Clauses relating to Rail-
" ways," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him te report
the sane to the House with certain amend-
ments, which he was ready te submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive
them.

Ordered, That the report be now received,
and

AMendments The said amendments were then read by
reported. the Clerk as follow --

Press 19, Line 21,-Leave out from "Tolls"
to " 2 in line 25.

press 19, Line 42,-After " thing " in-
sert - " 4. No Tolls
"shall be levied or
" taken, until approved
" of by the Governor in
" Council, nor until
" after two weekly pub-
"lications in the Ca-
dinada Gazette of the
c By-law establishing
" such Tolls, and of the
"Order in Council ap-
"proving thereof. 5.
"Every By-law fixing
"and regulating Tolls
" shall be subject to
"revision by the Go-
"vernor in Council from
" time to time after
" approval thereof as
" aforesaid, and after
"an Order in Council
" reducing the Tolls
"fixed and regulated
"by any By-law shall
"have been twice pub.
"lished in the Canada
"Gazette, the Tolls
" mentioned in such
" Order in Cc.gneil shall
"he substituted for
"those mentioned in
"such By-law, so long
"as such Order in
"Council retnains un.
"revoked"

Press 36, Line 32,-After "mentioned"
insert-"14. No amend-
"ment or alteration in
"this Act shall be held
"to be an infringement

of the rights of any
"Company anthorised
"to construct a Rail-
"way by any Act of
"this, or any future
"Session, with which
"this Act is or shall
"be incorporated."

The said amendments being read a second Adotod

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each,
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each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third tume on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier presented a
Pitition ýfrom ,Jon Galbraidth and others,
Members -of the Wemleyan Methodist Churdh
at llamiton, praying tthtt the ,proposed Bill
to Incorporate 'the Wesleyan 'Benevolent
Societies may not be passed into a law.

'Ordered, That the 'said Petition be now
read.

The same was then read by the Clerk
accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law of
" Dower in that part of Canada formerly"
" called Upper Canada," was read a third
time.

The question was put, whetherthis 1Big
shall pass?

Pas.ei. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
degire their concurrence.

Salnt Louis 'Piursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
d °i's, intituled, " An Act to remedy as far as

ters Bill feundI
"le, and "possible the inconvenience , which might

"dtherwise arise from the destruction of the
"Registers of the Parish of St. Louis de
"Lotbinière," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill.
shall paso ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down tothe Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the LegisItive'

Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill PosUng places
intituled, "An Act to-fix the -place for hold- (ai.en

"ing the Polls for the Election of, Memnbers 'ndetmd) ren

"of Parliament in Townships divided into
"Wards in £Tpper Canada, and for other
"purposes relative to Elections," was (as
amended) read a third time.

The question was put, .whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pas?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

-Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Public weka
intituled, "An Act to remove doubt as to Mies
"Municipal Corporate Bodiesacquiring Pub.. amedd) rend
"lic Works without the limits of such Muni- sed time.

"cipalities," was (as amended) read a third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

It-was resolved in the affirmative. Passed, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- Sent t. A-

,cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, "
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence..

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amûend an Actintituled,
"'An Act to authorise the formation of Joint
"'Stock Companies in:Lower Canada, for
"'the construction of :Macadamized Roads
"'and, of Bridges, and other works of like
"'nature,'" was read a third time.

The question was put, -whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Joint Stock
Rond and
Bridge com-
panles' Law
ameudment
B111 (L.C.)
rendt 8rd tlie.

Paued, and

-Ordered, Thatýone of'the Mastèrs'in Chan. sent t, A,

cery do go dowii tô the Legislâtive Assembly, ' COU.

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Coneil thave passed this fBill, to which they
desire0their -concurreiice.

The Order of the Day -being read, Yor a S s
second reading of the Bill intituled, " Au

" Act Monday.

l9i

Bilm (as
amended) for
3rd re°ding on
Monday.

Pétition fron
J.Gent
and otdiss
pfteented.

Read.

Dower Bn1
(.C.) reand
srd time, and
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"Act for granting to Her Majesty certain
"sums required for defraying certain expenses
" of the C ûi Government for the year one
" thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
" certain other oxpenses connected with the
" Public Service," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Monday next.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled " An Act ta authorise the Municipal
"Council of the United Counties of Went-
"worth and .Halton ta dispose of a part of the
"present Court House Square," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referrei to a Ordered, That the Committee ho the
ciiom Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Terrier and

Ross, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta amend and extend the
"Act Incorporating the Montreal and Ver-
" mont Junction Railway Company," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon
sn ect.com. orable Messieurs Moore, Ferrier and De

Beaujeu, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Toronto und Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill
ouelph Rail- intituled, "An Aet to Incorporate the Torontoa Bill reand
2nd time, and 4 and Guelph Railway Company," was read a

second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referrea ta a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
Coe'"in," orable Messieurs Fergusson, Irving and

Ross, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

wesayan Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill
voalt 5e- intituled, " An Act ta Incorporate the Bene.
ete' Bill if volent Societies of the Wesleyan Methodistreati 2nd tume,

and " Church in Canada," was read a second
time.

Ordered, Tiat the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Ueferred to
Select Com-

arable Messieurs Irving, Ferrier and Ross, matee.

ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, That the Petition presented this
day from John Galbraith and others, Mem-
bers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church at
Hamilton, praying against the passing of the
last mentioned Bill, be referred to the Select
Committee just appointed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta revive and amend the
" Act relating ta the Common of Maskinong,"
was read a second time.

The Petition
of 1. Galbraithi
and others re-
ferred ta the
ane com.

mittee.

Maskinongé
Comnîon Bill
read 2nd time,
and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Referred to a

Honorable Messieurs Taché, Bourret and nÊi-m.
DeBeaujeu, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Sos of Tem.

intituled, " An Act ta Incorporate the Grand P,' Bill
"Division and Subordinate Divisions of the anad

"Order of the Sons of Temperance in Canada
" West," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Mombers.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Rerered ta a
Honorable Messieurs Moore, Irving and miee.
Ferrier, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill Great Cran-

intituled, " An Act to authorise the County b're, M.na

"of Welland Municipal Council ta purchase tiue, and

"certain Lands in the said County, known as
" the Great Cranberry Marsh, and for other
purposes," was read a second time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Referred to a
Honorable Messieurs Fergusson, Bourret Se lecom-
and Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.-

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill Wîilce' Reai

intituled, " An Act ta enable Caira Robbins anc'°Bi°l"r,'Z

" Wil/es, 2sd time, and
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" Wilkes, the wife of George Samuel Wilkes,
" of Brantford, Esquire, te convey by herself
"certain Real Estate devised to her by her
"late father," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

R.4erred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
Select comn-
m ome. orable Messieurs Fergusson, Irving and

Ross, te meet and adjourn as they please.

cliamplain & Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
1Rarill intituled, " An Act to empower the Company

n "nd ime, "of Proprietors of the Champlain and St.
"Lawrence Railroad te make a Branch Road,
"and for other purposes," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
Cn. orable Messieurs More, Ferrier and Bour-

ret, te meet and adjourn as they please.

Rolph's Ros
privilege Bill
rend 2nd time,
and

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the ydenham
"Moun tain Road Act, and to vest in George
"Rolph, Esquire, his heirs and assigns, cer-
" tain privileges therewith connected,' was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the H on-
to.i°- orable Messieurs Fergusson, Widmer and

Ross, te meet and adjourn as they please.

Ponrt Bqrweil Pursuant te the Order of the Day, th6e Bill
reai 2n tie,, intituled, "An Act te amend the Act incor-
nid " porating the Port Burwell larbour Com-

" pany," was read a second time.

Ordered, That tlhe said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.-

eferred t 'à Ordered, That the Comimittee be the Hon-
m C... orable Messieurs Ferrier, Bourret and Ross,

te mneet and adjourn as they plossc.

Western As- Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
rpad a time, intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Western
and " Assurance Conpany," wàa read a second

time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- ned I
orable Messieurs Fergusson, J. Morris and mitee.

Ross,.to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the
"Carnada West Farmer's Mutual and Stock
"Insurance Company," was read a second
time.

Canada Weet
Farmers' In-
surance Bill
red 2nd i"e,
and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Conmittee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Rererred to a

orable Messieurs Moore, J. Morris and mi.com-
Ferrier, te meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebec Muio
intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the Quebec ti:n Birend1
"Music Hall Association," was read a second 2nd i"'e, a"

time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Referred to a
Select Coin-

orable Messieurs Moore, Taché and Bourret, matee.
te meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill JartErieg .a
intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Fort pension Bridge

"Erie and Buffalo Suspension Bridge Com- lime, and

"pany," was read a, second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the lion.
orable Messieurs Fergusson, Ferrier, and
Ross, to meet and adjourn as they please.

eferred Io a
Select Con-
Mitt.e.

A Message was brought from~the Legisla- rtn no-
tive Assembly,,by the Honorable Mr. Hincks pssed by As-

and others, te return the Bill intituled, " An n'm"ßnment.
"Act te amend the Act Incorporating the
"Trustees of the Toronto lospital," and te
acquaint this House that they have passed
the same with an amendment, te which thev
desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

Which said amendníent was then read by Renad et ime.

the Clerk as follows :-
Press
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nhe »aa. Press 1, Line 39,- -Leave out from " Hos-
"pital" to ''former"
in Press 2, Line 14, and
insert " but the said
"Common Council shall
"have the power from
"ttime to time to nomi-
"nate and appoint any
"two persons resident
"in the saic City of

Toronto to be Trus-
"tees of the said To-
"ronto Hospital; and
" such two Trustees,
"and the Trustees to
"be appointed by the
"Government -as well
"as the Trustees at pre-
"sent constituting the
"said Corporation-
"shall be rernovable at
"pleasure by the power
"appointing them, and
"any Trustees from
"time to time appointed
"under the said recited
"Act shall hereafter
"compose the said Cor-
" poration ; providedal-
" ways, that subject to
" such removal as afore.
"said, the Trustees at
"present lawfully com-
"posing the said Cor-
"porationshall continue

to compose the same."

Agreed to,, al ' Tle said amuendment being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the saine was agreed to by the House,
and it was

A< rnbly . Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
fried '" cerý do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have agreed to their amendmnent made
to this Bill, without any amendment.

Adjouril The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Ionday, is8tl August, i8.5 1. -

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorablo Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widwer,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Mills.

PAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. irving, from the neport of se-
Select Committee to whom was referred the l"c comIUer
Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the eill lire-

" Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," entel.

reported that they had gone through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report
the saine to the House, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc, read the
third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time 13111 reRd ard

accordingly. """""

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legitlative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, witbout any
amendment.

The H-onorable Mr. Ferrier, fromn the Report of Se-
Select Cominittee to whom was referred the o!"Scondauf.

Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the e
" Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions
" of the Order of the Sons of Temperance in
" Canada West," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill,-and had directed
him to report the samie to the Hlouse without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

The
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lMi lea ]rd ' The said Bill was then read the third time'
lie, accordingly

•lThe question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rliaied. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assonbly,
and acquaint that H ouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Railways Ge-
uneral rlauee
Bill1 (ait
amneuided)rn
3rd ?e

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act t9 consolidate and regu-
late the General Clauses relating to Rail-

" ways," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Passed, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

seit tu As- Ordered, That oneof the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assemb1y,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Couicil have passed this 11, h seyeral
amendments, to which they desire , eir con-
currence.

Supply Bill Pursuant to the Order of the ,Dhy, the i3l
rend ue. intituled, "An Act for granting to -Her'

"Majesty certain sums required for defraying
"certain expenses of the Civil, Government
"for the year one thousand eight- hundred
"and fifty-one, and certain other expenses
"connected with the Public Service," was read
the second time.

Ordered,' Thatthe said Bill be coniniitted
to a Committee of the whole House.

To e commit. Ordered, That the' House be put into a
ted on Fridany. Committee on the said Bill on Friday next.

Report of se. The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
luec t" lect Comtnittee to whoir wa refefred tÉi Bill
Music Hall _iütituled t lto Inåprôa

B rei lMdlic Hall Association,'Uépó1 -4pô hat
had gone, thrngh' the said 3Bill, axid liad

directed him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time 131 read 3rd

accordingly. lme, ad

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have pasàed- this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Houprable Mr. Bourret, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill. intitulcd, 4 An Act to provide for the'
"erection of Parislies for civil purposes only
"in the"eignibry of Argenteuil, in Lower
" Canlida," reportea that they had gone
throùgh the said Bill, and had directed him
to report theam'e with several amendments,
which he was ready to submit whenever the
Flouse 'would be pleased to receive them.

Pasiai.

Report of Se-
lect Coinmlttee
on Argenteuil
Parlsties croc-
tion Bill pre.
sented.

Ordered, That the Report be now receivea,
and

The, said amendments were then read by Aenment

the Clerk as follow:

Press 1, Line £2,-Leave out from "up.
wards'kto and"' in
line 28.

Press 1, Line 24,-After "tract" insert
".being Protestants."

Press 1, Line 25,-Leave out 'Protestants."

IN THE PREAMBLE OF THE BILL

Prss 1 Line 3, Leave out fromn 'extent"
"' tQ 'inhabited"in lime

'7, Qndin srt "which in
"c sequenceu of ,their

'being3»

Press
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Press 1, Line 8,-After "Protestants"
insert "cannot be eree-
"ted into separate Pa-
"rishes under the pro-
"visions of the Ordi-
"nances of the Legisla-
"turc ofLower Canada,
"and A cts of the Parlia.
"ment of this Province
"concerning the croc-
" tion of Parishes, and
"the building of Church-
"es, Parsonage Houses
"and Church Yards in
SLoiwer Canada."

Press 1, Line 8,-After " and " insert
" wheras."

Press 1, Line

Press 1, Line

8,--Leave out "they " and
insert "such tracts."

1I,-After "under" insert
" the provisions of," and
leave out " Ordinance "
and insert "Ordinances
"and Acts."

The said anendments being read a se-
cond time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Widner enters.

The Hiouse was adjourned during pleasure.

amendments made by the Legislative Council
to this Bill, without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select Report of Se-

Committee to whom was referred the Bill on Weritn'rt

intituled, " An Act to authorise the Munici- "c" "l"e
"pal Council of the United Counties of ,,",l"

T Wentworth and Halton to dispose of a part
"of the present Court Flouse Square," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill bo now read
for the third time.

The said Bill was then read a third tire Bil rend 3rd

accordingly. tl'e, A

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in
Chancery do go down to the Logislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the
Logislative Council have passed this Bill,
without any'amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Sydenham
"Mountain Road Act, and to vest in George
"Rolph, Esquire, his heirs and assigns, certain
"privileges therewith connected," reported
that tbey had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

Pantd.

Report of Se.
lect Comitc
oni Rolph's
Rond privllege
Bill1 proerted.

The same was then read a third tine 111 rend ard
After some time the House was resumed. accordingly. i"e' a'n

The Honorable Mr. Ross enters.

. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price
and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to authorize the Trustees of the Toronto
"General Burying Ground to acquire an
"additional Lot of Land," and to acquaint
this House that they have agreed to the

The question was put, whother this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

paaed

The
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liîtiort of Se. The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, froin tli Se-lt O Coininitteea
01 Port Dur- Iect Comnmittee to whom was referred the Bill
Bil prseotod intituled, "An Act to amend the Act Incor-

"porating the Port Burwell Harbour Coin-
"pany," repôrteod that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with several: amendments, which he
was ready to submit whenever the House
would bepleased' to recoive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendmenta The said amendments were then read by the
reported. Clork as follow :

Press 1, Lino 24,-After " one " insert
c half."

Press 1, Lino 95,-Leave out from "shil.
"lings" to "on' in line
!26.

Press 1, Lino 26,-Leave out from "penny,"
where it occurs the first
time, to " per."

Press 1, Line 7,-After "measure " insert
"Boards, Planks and
"Deals, sizpence per
"thousand feet, board
" measure."

Adopted. The said amendments being read a seQond
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bill (U Ordered, That the said amendments be
amended) for
Srd reding . engrossed, and, the said Bill (as amended)
'"ov. read a third time to-morrow.

Report of s.. The Honorable Mr. Ross, from the Select
on oeiue Cbmmitte- 'to whôm was referred the Bill
Rnealem intitued," "An-Act to enable Caira Robbins
Bill prosented. " Wilkes, the wife of George &zmuel Wilkes,

"of Brantford, Esquire, to convey by her-
"self certain Real Estate devised to ber by
"lher late afather,". reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report-the same to the, Hônse without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The said BiiH was then read a third time Bill red 3rd
accordingly. Lime, and

Thli questibn wäs put, whether this Bill
shall pss?

It *ù resolved in the ailirmative. Paue<.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cer'y do go down' to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Moore, froin the Select Report of Se.

Committee tb whon was referred the Bill 1o°n'oreal
intituléd, " An Abt' to amend and extend v"'R"
"the Aèt' Ineorpþrating the Montreal and sented.

"TZerinoni Junction Railway Company," re-
ported that thiey had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine
with several amendments, which he was ready
to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The saine was thon read by the Clerk. Amenmes
reported.

Orderedi, That the said amendments be Tobeonded-

taken into consideration by the House to- 'd'°-morrow.

morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, from the Select neport o se-
Committee to whom was referred the Bil-l n "hrn à
intituled, I An Act to empower the'Company renRaîslîroasd
"'of, Proprietors of the Chamnplain and Se. Bill presenttd.

' Lawrence Railroad-to make:a Branch:Road,
"andfor other puirposes," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the :saine with an
amendment, which ho was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased te
receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The said amendment was thon read by the An amend.

Clerk as fòllows ment reported.

Press 2, Lino 29,-After " Tolls " insert
And provided alis,
that the saine Tolls

"shall be payable at
"the

igi
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" the saine time, and
under the saie cir-

"cunstances, and in the
"saine rateable propor-
"tion, for each and
"every mile of the said

convoyance upon the
"said Railroad author-
"ized to be constructed
"in and by the said

Acts Incorporating
the said Company,
and upon the said
Branch Railroad esta-
blished by this Act,

"so that no undue ad-
" vantage, privilege or
"xmonopoly may be af-
"forded to any person
"or class of persons by
" any By-Law relating
"to the Tolls, or by
"reason of the said
"Tolls."

Mid The said amendment being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, the sanie was agreed to by the House.

(a% Ordered, That the said anendment be en-
amended) for
3rd reading to. grossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
" "°" a third time to-morrow.

nelp4r of se. The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, from the Se-
onot Eiee lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
anti Bufalo intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the Fort

rie Bll Il Erie and Bufalo Suspension Bridge Com-
" pany," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the saie with several amendments, which ho
was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive them,

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Anéndmnente The said amendrments were then read by the
"t'prt< Clerk as follow --

Press 1, Lino 27,-After "Bridge" insert
"and Tunnel."

Press 1, Liine 80,-After "River" insert
"or a Tunnel under the
" sanie."

Press 1, Line 46,-After "Bridge'' insert
" and Tunnel."

Press 2, Line 4,-After "Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 3, Lino 4 1,-Leave out fromI "of " to
"the " in line 42, and
insert "a Bridge over,
"or a Tunnel under."

Press 8, Lino 4,-After " River " insert
" at the said place."

Press S, Lino 46,-After " Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 4, Line 8, -- After " Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 4, Line 18,--After " Bridge " insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 4, Lino 82,-After "Bridge" insert
" or Tunnel."

Press, 4, Lino 36,-After "Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 5, Line 1,-After "Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 5, Lino 6,-After " Bridge " insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 6, Lino 2,-After "Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

Press 6, Lino 83,-After " Bridge" insert
"or Tunnel."

IN THE PREAMIBLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Lino 6,-After "River " insert
"or a Tunnel under the
" same."

Press 1, Lino 1l,-After "Bridge" insert
"or TuneL"

IN THE TITLE OF THE BILL:

Line 2,-After c Bridge " insert " and
" Tunnel."

The
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The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
engrossed, and the said , Bill (as amended)
read a third time to-morrow.

louse ad-
journed during The House was adjourned during pleasure.
pleansure.

Uouis retumes After some time the House was resumed.

>Iunioipaiities
Aut provieo
repeal Bim
(L.C.)brought
l"p.

A Messagè was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Sauvageau and others,
with a Bil intituled, " An Act to repeal a
"Proviso of the Act of the now last Session
"amending the Lower Canada Municipalities
"Act," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Sennd reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
tomorrow. time to-norrow.

Toronts Me- A Message tvas brought from the Legisla-
rity Bill, and tiVe Assembly by Mr. Boulton, of Toronto,
Party Proces-thA A

cl.ns Law ... and others, with a Bill intituled, An Act
jeai Bill ,for the better security of Mechanics andbrotght Up. "others, erecting buildings, and furnishing

"materials therefor in the City of Toronto,"
and also a Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal
" the Act of the Seventh Victoria, Chapter
"Six, intituled, 'An Act to restrain Party
"'Processions in certain cases,'" to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally reai for the
first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bills be severally
on wednesday. read a second time on Wednesday next.

MontreaI Cor. A Message was brought from the Logisla-
,oiupit" . tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier. and others,

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to amend and
"consolidate the, provisions of the Oidinance
"to Incorporate the City and Town of Mont-
"real, and of a certain Ordinance, and cer.
"tain Acts amending the saine, and to vest
"certain other powers in the Corporation of
"the said City of Montreal," to which they
"desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Second reading
t-moroiw.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn,

until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 19th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Ferrier,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mils.

PRA YERs.

'The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, "An Act to Incorporate the
<'Canada West Farmers' Mutual, and Stock
"Insurance Company," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the saine, with certain
amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever ,the House would-be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Report or Se.
lect Committee,

West Fermers'
Insurance Bill
presented.

Thè said amendments were then read by Amendaient,

the Clerk as follow :- reported.

Press 6, Line 14,-After " County " insert
of Wentworth."

Press 8, Line 15,-Leave out from c them
to " and" in Une 19.

The said amendments being read a second Adopted.
time, and the question of, concurrence put on
eaceb they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered,

Adopted

Bil (as
amnended) for
3rd reading ta-
mrr°w.
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Ordered, That the said amendments be
ongrossed, and the said Bill (as anended) read.

a third time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. .1. Jot i is, from the
Select Committce to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act te Incorporate the
"l Western Assurance Conpany," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
lad directed him to report the same to the
House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the
the tlird tine.

Bi rend 3rd The said Bill was
ime, ad cordgy.

The question was
shall pass ?

said Bill be now read for

thon read a third time

put, whether this Bill

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that Flouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Taché, fron the Select
Comrnittee to whom was referred the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act further to amend the Act
"for supplying the City of Quebec, and parts
"adjacent thoreto vith Water," reported that
they had gone througl the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the Flouse,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

Bil rendid The said Bill was then read a third time
and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
slall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that Flouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Select Report of Se-
Comimittee to whom was referred the Bill °
intituled, " An Act to revive and amend the ",mmon niu
" Act relating to the Common of Maskinongé,"
reported that they had gone througli the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the Flouse, without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The said Bill was then read a third time 13111 rad 3rd

accordingly. tiwe, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pwued.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that Hlouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Messieurs DeBeaujeu and Me.r,
Ross enter, enter.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the
Joint Committee on the subject of the Library,
presented their first Report.

Firet Report of
Joint coi-
mitten on
Library pre-
sented.

Ordered, That it be received, and

The same was thon read by the Clerk as
follows -

[First Report.]

The Joint Committee appointed by the
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly,
for the management and direction of the Par-
liamentary Library;

Having met, and bestowed their best atten-
tion upon the matters referred to thoir con-
sideration, the result of their deliberations is
now subznitted for approval.

It is a subject for congratulation that addi-
tional Donations of Books in aid of the re-
construction of the Library have been received
since last Session. of which both Houses have
been duly informed by their respective Speak-
ers.

Upon
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Upon referring to the First Report of the e
Joint Committee on the Library, of last Ses- u
sion, it will be found that due consideration o
was then bestowed by the Committee as to t

the most suitable method of acknowledging, i
conformably with Parliamentary etiquette, the
liberality manifested by those parties who so
generously responded to our appeal on behalf
of the Library. Agreeably to the suggestions
therein contairvd, circular letters were des-ý I
patched by the Speakers of the Legislative é~
Council and Assembly respectively, te the c
variousý donors of books, transmitting copies(
of the Resolutions adopted by each Huse,
expressive of their thankful appreciation of
these favors. Tho Comxnittoe have agreed te
recommend. that a sîmilar course should ho
adopted with regard te Donations received
sinco the date of that Report, as well te
record upon tho Journ als of either ,lieuse 4

a due expression of their sentiments condomn-
ing tho valuable assistance extended te them i

in this behalf, as to, convey te the parties by
whom the presents wore sent, some further
and more officiai a2knowledgment than they
have yet received, of their kindly Iiberality.

A list of the donations remaining te ho
acknowleged, will ho found recordod on the
Joumnals of both Houses for tho ?28rd of May
lust; te which must neow ho added, a complote
sett of the Joumnals of the House of Lords,
frein 1509 te 1849, inclusive, presented te the
Library by order of the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Englznd, ini his officiai capacity of
Speaker of the House of Lords. Aise, com-
plote setts of the Laws and Assembly'Journals
of the island ef Jamaica, frein the earliest
period te the present tme ; together with a
series, of Imperial ParliameDtary papers
relative teý thé West, Ind:es,'from 1885 te
1847; making, in al, 107 ,volumes, presented'
hy the munificence of the bouse of Assemhly
of that Island.

Since the epening of the Session, there
have been received, from Messieurs 4rmour

4.Ramsay Beoksellers of Mo ntrea4-w ho
were entrusted with thé, purehase of the books
selectod for the English section of the Library,
under the direction of the ,Two Speakers,-
ton cases of books, heing "the completion of
their order, (as, appears hy the invoicos,) with
a few exceptio'ns, of books net in the miarket
at ýthe time their shipinents wore made.' Seven

ut of the ton cases, aforesaid, remain still
nopened, it having been tbought expedient,
wing to the advanced period qf the Session,
o defer the unpacking of the same until after
he approaching removal of the Library to
Quebec. So far as the books have been yet
xamined, it is but just to Messieurs Armour
f Ramsay to state, that their execution of
ho order has been correct and satisfactory.
n connection with this matter, the Conmittee
desire to communicate a very gratifying 4act
of international courtesy on the part of the
Collector of Customs at New York, who, upon
he arrival of the cases of Books at that Port,
on their transit from London to Toronto,

gave directions that they should be immedi-
itely forwarded to their destination, instead
of, as is the ordinary custom, placing then in
Bond, until the usual formalities had been
complied with. This conduct of the Collec-
tor is, in the opinion of the Committee,
deserving of honourable mention and acknow-
ledgment.

The Committee regret that, in consequence
of unforeseen delays in the preparation of
Lists of Books suitable to be procured for the
French Section of the Library, no additions
have as yet been made to that Department;
measures, however, have been taken to supply
this deficiency; and they confidently expect,
before the lapse of another year, to see the
Library enrit:hed with large accessions of
choice and Standard Works in French as well
as English literature. In furtherance of this
desirable object, the Provincial Government
have recommended to Parliament the appro-
priation of £4,000 in aid of the enlargement
of the Library; and in expressing their high
sense of the liberality of the Government in
setting apart so large a sum for this purpose,
the Committee desire to state that it will be
their endeavor, in providing for the judicious
and economical expenditure thereof, to ensure
its outlay in a manner best calculated to pro.
moto the wishes of Government in obtaining,
for the use of Parliament, and of the public
generally, a collection of Books worthy to
compare with the extensive and valuable
Libraries so ruthlessly destroyed at Montreal
in 1849.

In devising proper measures for the careful
outlay of the sum placed at the disposal of
the Committee for the purchase of Books,
attention bas been given te the instructions

which,
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which, on the Q8th and 80th of July, respec-
tively, were given by both Houses, to the Com-
mittee, to conider the expediency of sending
a competent person to Europe te purchase
such classes of Works as are necessary to be
added to the Library, under the directions of
the Committee and of the two Speakers.
After duly considering the arguments in favor
of placing orders in the hands of regular Book.
sellers, or, of delegating to some qualified
person, authority to proceed to Europe speci-
ally for the purchase of books, it bas appeared
to the Committee as much preferable, both
on the score of economy, and for other reasons,
that a person of sufficient experience and dis-
cretion in matters connected with Books, should
be despatched to Europe, to lay out, te the
best advantage, the funds entrusted te him for
such a purpose. They would propose that
Lists should be prepared, under the directions
of the two Speakers, of such French and
English Works as may be thought suitable to
be procured, and placed in the hands of the
Agent, accompanied with such general regu-
lations for bis guidance as may be considered
advisable ; with authority to add to or alter
such Lists according as it may appear to him,
after a careful examination of the Book-Mar-
ket, to be expedient. By thus conferring a
large discretion upon their Agent, the Com-
mittee expect to derive much benefit, and to
be enabled to avail themselves, to the utmost
extent, of the previous experience and assi-
duity in examining the Book-Market, which
should be expected in an Agent specially en-
trusted with such a Commission.

The person selected by the Committoe, as,
in their opinion, best qualified to undertake
this duty, is G. B. Faribault, Esquire, Clerk
Assistant to the Legislative Assembly, whose
literary zeal and indefatigable exertions for
many years past, in collecting works to enrich
the American Department of the Assembly
Library, are well known, and merit the thanks
of all concerned in diffusing a taste for in.
vestigations into the history of this Continent,
and of Canada especially. Their choice of
this gentleman will, they are assured, meet
the approval of both Houses ; and, as Mr.
Faribault bas consented te undertake the
mission, and to proceed thereon very shortly
after the termination of the present Session,
it is to be hoped that, ere another meeting of
Parliament, many of the benefits which are

anticipated from bis exertions will have been
derived.

In order to prevent any encroachment upon
the funds specially granted for the purchase
of Books, the Committee have agreed to re-
commend that Mr. Faribault's expenses (of
which, .of course, he will keep detailed ac-
counts, for future examination,) be defrayed
jointly out of the contingencies of the, Legis-
lative Council and Assembly.

In furtherance of the encouragement usually
extended by the Provincial Legislature to
literary enterprise in Canada, the Committee
have entertained several applications which
have been made to them by parties engaged
in various literary undertakings, for assistance
on behalf of their several publications. Con-
ceiving-that the works in question were of a
character which merited the patronage of Par-
liament, they have agreed to recommend that
the same be afforded to the extent bereinafter
mentioned.

1. Mmoires du R. P. Bressani.-This
work relates to an interesting period in the
first settlement of Canada, and is descriptive
of the labors and sufferings of the pioneers of
Christianity in the wilderness. It has been
prepared with much care, and literary ability ;
and is still in manuscript. They have re-
coinmended that copies to the value of £75
be procured, in aid of its publication.

2. Keele's Provincial Justice ; and Digest
of the Criminal Law of Canada.-'rhe third
edition of this book has just been published.
As the work is much esteemed by the Nagis-
tracy of Upper Canada, for whose use it was
especially prepared, and bas not hitherto been
encouraged by the Legislature, they have
agreed to recommend that fifty copies be taken
as an encouragement to the Author.

8. Canada ; Past, Present, and Future:
by W. H. Smith.-This work, which is now
in course of publication, is a descriptive and
statistical account of Canada West. The
Author is already favorably known as the
compiler of a useful and compendious Ga-
zetteer of Upper Canarda; and his new pub.
lication is a praiseworthy attempt to diffiuse
sound and accurate information respecting
the Topography and general condition of the
Western Section of the Province. They

thorefore
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therefore have recommended that copies to
the value of £50 be purchased in aid of the
same.

4. Treatise on the Constitution of the
Province ; by M. Lajoie.-This little work
is very creditable to its Author, and furnishes
much useful information upon the subject
on whichit treats., A second edition, revised
andhcorre.cted;-isîn-contemplation ; and they
havei agreed to recommend that fourhundred
copies thereof sh'ould be taken, asan.enco-
agement to the Author ; and for disseminating
among the Municipalities and Educational
Institutions of.this Province.

5. Christie's Supplemental Volume òf the
History, of Lower, Canadaï--This volume,
which is distinâ lfrom Mrd Christie's History,
now in course of publication, will consist of
papers and correspondence, private- and
official, of persons formerly in public life -in
Lower Canada. These doeuments are spoken
of as highly interesting andl curions ; 'and as
the writeri, and those concerned therein, are
now deceased, no objection -exists to:,their
being brought :to light: and, in an historical
point of view, it may be considered desirable
that they should, be made generallyaccessible,
as being valuable materials for a future
annalist. , The Committtee :accordingly sug-
gest that a similar number of copies be. tken
of this work, as of Mr. Christie's History, at
a price to be hereafter determiiied.

The Committee have received a Memorial
from Mr. J. Buston, compiler-of the " Reper-
toire National de Littérature Canadienne,"
one hundred copies of which were brdered to
be taken by the two Huses last Session,'às
an encouragement to the Author for:his com-
mendable design of collecting, in a shape for
preservation, the fugitivelliteratúre of Eastern
Canada, from the earliest times to the -present
day. The price agreed upon by the Com-
mittee for this wotk, was one pound per copy,
(consisting of four volumes bound in two,)
which now appears to be wholly unrémunera-
tive. Having satisfied themsélvés by a cor
tifecate from the printer ofthe bookthaiiMr.
Huston, would 'derive no benefit fromatkilr
vote of last year, but actually sustain con-
sidérable. pecuniary. loss, the.Cbmmittee ihave
felt bound to recommend thatl a futther sum
of £50 be allowed to that gentleman, to satisfy

his reasonable demands, and to, carry out
their original intentions of assisting bi in
his literary labors.;

A claim was submitted to the Comnittee,
ty Mr. T. C. Keefer, for remuneration for
certain copies of bis Essay on the Canals of
Canada, deposited by him on board the

eStamboat in which the, Members4of. the Le-
gislature accompanied lis Excellency. the
Governor General, on .the excursion through
'the Welland Canal,, last summer. These
copies, itiseems, were taken by:Members, for

iwhiom indeed, Mr. Keefer<hadintended them,
he having, itu appears, anticipated that they
would be paid for by the public'; but ashe is
unable to state that lie was authorized to place
the copies on board, with a promise that they
should be paid for, by any Government Offi-
cer, the Committee did not feel at liberty to
sanction. his claim.

With reference to the Instructions given by
thetwo Houses.o the.ommittee, to inquire

totþe expedieney of cusing Gene,r Indi-
ces to he, prepare4d.to the Journalsgof the
Legislative Council,and Assenþly respectvely,
from, the Unionto thp close, of, the présent
Session;, aud into the probable:cost.oftheir
compilation, the Committee are of ,opinion
that such Works would be of great utility,
and they desire to recommend that the two
Speakers be severally authorized to cause, an
Index to the Journals of the House over which
,they,respectively preside, to be prepared, with
the least possible delay; and that! they, be
eaci empowered to make such arrangements
for that purpose as may be. necessary to effect
the sane.

. The, Committee, have exaninedl Accounts
of ,the expepilitura of the grant of £4,Qo
made by ths slatu.e, last SPssion4, in aid
of the Library, from which it appears that a
symofj16684 5si 9d., jlias:ken.expended ini
,the.pur1;Aîs0. of boos for .th0 rliamnary
angliEgls/ Sot4o»s QÂ the IJþrary, and, rela-.
ting oytlHWstryý of lrica eigring a
balance in4,hp ha,nds of, tgEtpo $pgeey of
£81g1l4s. ßd.

'No purchases having yetý Ibeen made: on
behalf of the French Section of the Library,
itahasebeen dëtermined, to.a:ppeopriate oue-
half of the grant of £4,000, made, this Ses-

sion,
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sion, to procure French books ; this amount The same was thon read a third
being a third of the entire appropriation of cordingly.
£6,000 which, within the past year, has been
voted for the Library. This arrangement is The question was put, whother
in accordance with the proportion agreed upon shall pass ?
in the respective purchase of French and Eng-
lis/i works. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Directions have been given to the Libra-
rians to purchase of Jacques la Bonté, a series
of Volumes of La Minerve Newspaper, from
1845 to 1850, inclusive, which he offers for
sale for four dollars the Volume. They have
also been empowered to cause any Binding
which is required to be executed during the
recess.

Parliamentary Library,

15th August, 1851.

To be con- Ordered, That the said Report be taken
s1dered to-mor- into consideration by the House to-morrow.
row.

Petitlen from The Honorable Mr. DeBeaujeu presented
W neczana a Petition from William Berczy and others,
athers pre. aPtto rmWlimBrz n tes

Proprietors of Seigniories in Lower Canada,
praying that the proposed Bill to define the
rights of Seigniors and Censitaires, may not
be passed into a Law during the present
Session.

Ordered, That the said Petition be now
read.

Read, and The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the table.

Ordered to be Ordered, That three hundred Copies of the
pri"ted. Petition just presented, be printed in both

Languages for the use of Members.

Report of se. The Honorable Mr. Ferrier, from the Se-

on° "welhtn lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
Church Bene- intituled, 4 An Act to Incorporote the Bene-
Bill reented. di"volent Societies of the Wesleyan Methodist

"Church in Canada," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the House, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

time ac- Bi rend 3id
lime, Giid

this Bill

Passed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Argenteuii
intituled, " An Act to provide for the erection Peince grl(i

"of Parishes for Civil purposes only, in the Sra ") reand

g'Seigniory of Argenteuil in Lower Canadae,"
was (as amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shal} pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act Incor-
" porating the Port Burwell Harbour Coi-
" pany," was (as amended) read a third time.

Pasted.

Fort Ilerwel
Harber Bil

(as amended)
read Srd ime,
and

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ? a

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pamd.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Bill Champlain&

intituled, " An Act to empower the Company Railroad Bi
"of Proprietors of the Champlain and St. e ar. r It!
" Lawrence Railroad to make a branch Road, and

"and for other purposes," was (as amended)
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Fort Erie and

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Fort p so Bridge

Erie and Bu#hlo Suspension Bridge Com. 1311 read

"pany," was (as amended) read a third time. 3rd îme.

The question was put, whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

.It
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Pa4iJ, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

Sent in the Oedered, That one of the Masters in Chan:
As"mbly for '
ncuence. Cty do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that Honse that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills *ith severà]
amendments, to which 'they desire theiW cn.
currence.

Pursuant to noticç, it was moved,

Motion for a That an humble Address be presented to
Address pray-
loîg 1 Exacel- His Excellency the Governòr General under
leicy ta trou.- the provisions of the forty-second Section ofmiît taEngand r
the Churelt the Imperial Act to re-unite the Provinces ofSoemeties estab-
lishment Bil Uj)per and Lower Canadd, specifynùg that

a certain Bill passed by thisL HonoiTe
Council during the present Session, intituled,
"'An Act to provide 'for the dstàblishinent of
" a Church Society of the Uîfited Chùrch of
" England and Irelan d,'in" each' Diocesè of
" that Church in Lower Canada, and for
"other purposes connected with the recent
" division of the Diocese of Quebede,' ontains
provisions respecting some of the purposes in
the said Section specially described, and re-
spectfully desiring that in order to give èfect
to the said Bill, such Bill may be transmitted'
to En glànd without delay,' Tr the puróose of
being laid before Parliatnent pre ous1y to thô
signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

e8tion put, he question of concurence 'n t
and carried. thereon, the same was resolved in the af Imà-

tive.

Pursuant to notice, it was then moved,

Motion for an That an munible Adclress be presented te
I 5:His Excelleng the Governor G9ueral under

lentit tng the provisions of thç forty-second-Section of
the Church the Imperial Act, to re-unite the Provinces of
Temporalities
Bil. Upper and Lower Canada, specifying that a

certain Bill passed by this Honoralgle Council
during the present Session, intitaled, "An
" Act to make provision for the management
"of the Temporalities ofthe United Church
" of England and lreland, in the Diocese of
"Mon&eal, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned," inthis Provincecontains pro-
visions respecting sone, of the purposes irthe
said Section specially described, connected
with eidowments, incumbenes, dules, rights
and discipline of, and pertaining to the -said
United Church of England and Ireland, and

Orderèd, That- the saine be discharged,
and that the said Bill and report be referred
bick to the saie Select Committee to whom
the said Bill was formerly referred.

The Biii refer-
red bock ta
Select Coin.
mittee.

Purguant to the Order of the Day; the Bill Municipoiities
intituled, " An Act to repeal, a Proviso of the . '°
"Act of the now last Session, anending the 2nd time.

-¶ Lower Canada Municipalities Act," 'was
read the second tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Third reading
third time to-morrow. to-'orrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate
"the provisions of the Ordinance to Incorpo.
"rate, the, ity and: Town of Monteal,-d
"0f a certa Or iance and certain Acts
"amending the same, and to vest, certain
"other powers tiiite th p o t f tie said
"City of Montreaf," was read the second

Montrei Car-
poradait Bill
rend 2îîd tien,
and

ÖO edd/Thàt the said Bill e iéfrr d to
a Select Commitee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the n.rerred to a
Honorable. Mesbieurs Perrier, Tacité and 8 co.
Bourret, to meét and adjourn as theyfplease.

A Message was brought from theLegisla- nRegisters' Fee,

tive Assembly by Mr. Smith of Durham and ( °), gh
others, with a Bill intituled, " An -A,,t to uP

" reduce
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respectfully desiring that in order to give
effect ihereto, such Bill inay be transmitted
to England without delay, for the purpose of
being laid before Parliament previously to the
significationof Her Majesty's assent thereto.

The, question of concurrence being put question put,
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma- ""d"c"'ied
tive.

Ordered, That such Members of thé EXe- Certain Mem-
cutive Council as: are Members of this House, ter",s"oite
do wait on His Excellency the Governor Addreies.

General:with the 'said Addresses.

The Order of the Day being ireid for the Order for con-

consideration of the atuendments- reported by .'ien.to
the Select Committeé to the Bill intituled, M,°,".l ad
"An Act to amend and extend the Act In- w Bil dis-

charged, and
"corpo-ating , the Montreal and Vermont
"Junction Railway Company' it was

15, Victoriæf.
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"reduce and regulate the Fees of the Regis-
"ters in Upper Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first tinie.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
t""-orrnw. second time to-morrow.

Amendments A Message ias brought froin the Legisla-
general clauses tive Assenbly by the Honorable Mr. Inspector
b3il1 agreed ya General Hincks and Others, to return theby Assembly. sa tirswe

Bill intituled, " An Act to consolidate and
"regulate the General Clauses relating to

IRailhvays," and to acquaint this House that
the Legislative Assembly have agreed to
the amendments made by the Legislative Coun-
cil to the said Bill, without any amendment.

Auwîdnclitâ A Message was brouglit from the Legisla-
worksacquisi- tive Assembly by Mr. Stevenson and others,

h "B to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
agreed m rerove doubt as to Municipal Corporate

" Bodies acquiring Public Works without the
limits of such Municipalities, and to acquaint
this House that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the said Bill, without
any amendment.

Adjourn The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday,2Ot August,1851

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The lionorable Messieurs

Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon.
Mil/s.

PRAYnS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie ac- nepiy of im.

quainted the House that he had, according to E " ""; t

Order, waited on His Excellency the Gover- respecting

nor G encral with the Addresses of this H ouse cletha estab-
of yesterday ; that His Excellency had been (Cc.and the

Church Tem-
pleased to receive the saie graciously, and to porahtie. aill.

say that he would comply with the wishes of
the Legislative Council.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton presented a Petitions
Petition from the Reverend Septinus P. pr«ented

Ransay and others, of Newnarket, Whil-
church, St. Albans, and their vicinities;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend, E-
ward Denroche and others, of the Town of
Brockville;

Also, a Petition from Benjamin
others, of Newboro', South Crosby,
ville, and their vicinities;

Tett and
Farmers-

Also, a Petition from Francis V. Careq
and others, of Napanee;

Also, a Petition from the Reverend T. W.
Marsh and others, of Pickering;

Also, a Petition from John D. Smilh and
others, of Trafalgar;

And also, a Petition from Thonas Hant
and others, of Sandwich, respectively praying
against the secularization of the Clergy
Reserves.

Ordered, That the saie do lie on the table.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Former@' Mu-

intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the Canada *"" ""U"
" West Farmers' Mutual and Stock Iiisurance amended) read

,3rd time
" Company," was (as amended) read the third
time.

The question was put, vhether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. paa.se, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- sent co A.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, sembly for

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with seveal
amendments, to vhich they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant
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IutilcipalIies
prnvis~ rt'peal
13111 (L C.)
read 3rd tine,

pnued.

Second reading
Toronto Me.
chanias seco-
rity Bi11 dis.
charged tll
leriday.

The Order of the Day being read fur a
second reading of the Bill intituled, ",An Act
"for the, better security of Mechanics and
"others, erecting Buildings, and furnisiing
"imaterials therefor ià tie City of Toronto,"
it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to repeal the Act of the
"Seventh Victoria, Chapter Six, intituled,
"An Act to restrain Party Processions in
"certain cases," was read a secoùd time'

Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time to-imorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Wid)ne lenters.

The House, accòrding to Order, proceeded
to the consideration of thé first Report of the
Joint Committee' on the Library.

Which being again read by the Clerk, it
was

Ordered, That the said report be adopted.

It was thon movedI that it be

Reoltutions of Resolved,-That this House receivés with
tai oant; much satisfaction the, intelligence, of the mu-
of books for
he Librar,y nificent donations which have, been "made in

moveüI, and aid of the re-construction ôf,the Parliadientaíy
Library by the Lord High~ Chancelor'òf
Great Britain, the Houses,ò f Coiigress of the
United States, the Legislatpre of the State of

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to repeal a proviso of the
"Act of the now last Session amending the
" Lower Canada Municipalities Act," was read
the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that B ouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this BilI without any
amendment.

The
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Vermont, the Legislature of the State of
New York, the Legislative Council of Nova
Scotia, and the House of Assembly of Jamaiga.

The question of concurrence being put Adopted.

thereon, the saine was agreed to by the House,
and

Ordered, accordingly.

It was then moved, that it be

Resolved,-That this House desires further-
more to record its thankful appreciation of
the liberality of the undermentioned gentle-
men in contributing donations'of books for
the same purposes, viz. :-E. B. O' Callaghan,
Esq., M.D., of Albany, Nw York; and Col.
G. F. Hougliton, of St. Albans, Vermont.

The question of concurrence' being put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and

Ordered, accordingly.

It was then moved that it be

Resolved,-That the Honorable the Speaker A Resolution

be requested to communicate the first of the '°e"dn fhere

foregoing Resolutions to the Speaker of the Speaker

House of Lords, the Legislative Council of theforegoing
Resolutions to

Nova Scotia, and the House of Assembly of certain partes
à, t ' l geâementherin ned.Jamaica; and the second, te the gentlemen

whose names are mentioned therein.

The question of concurrence being put Queston, put,
thereon, the saine was agreed to by the H ouse, and carrled.

and

Ordered, accordingly.

It was then moyed, that it be,

Resolved,-Tha an humble Address be An Addres
presented to His Excellency the Governor I,>dfo 'e-
General praying 'that His -Eieellency will'be Exc.UUency to

pleased to direct the adoptionof such ni'a- tO'su me-

sures as he may think proper for the purpose tîo to
of communicating! the' first'of the foregoing
iResolutions& to the Housesof Cngess of the e Legi::

Unitéd State,. the Legislature of the,,St'te&of hit.rs of New

JVew, York,àahd the, Legislature of tie State'motnd Ver

of Vermont.

Party Proce.
4!on Law re.peal Bill rend
2nd Orne.

A Member
eniter,.

First Report of
Joint commit-
tee 'in Library
considered,
and

Adopted.
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Question put, The question of concurrence being put
and carried. thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,

and

Ordered, accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to reduce and regulate
" the Fees of the Registers in Upper Canada,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of live Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon.
cit"e. orable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson, Irving,

J. Morris and Boulton, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

Municipal The Honorable Mr. Bourret presented to
Coulicils
Cron Det, the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to en-

"t 1 *i'' " able Municipal Corporations in Upper(U C) pre-
sented. " Canada to contract Debts to the Crown in

"the purchase of Public Works, without im-
"posing a special rate or tax for the payment

of the sane."

Rend lst time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second readmg Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
to-orrow. time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, it was moved that it be

Resolied,-That an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His Excellency may be
pleased to communicate to this House a copy
of a certain document bearing date at Paris,
the 14th February, 1769, and signed by three
eminent Lawyers, at the Parliament of Paris,
being their opinion as to the legality of cer-
tain clauses and conditions contained 'in the
Seigniorial titles, and duly registered at Que-
bec ; and also a copy of the instrument erect-
ing the Seigniory of Longueuil into a Barony,
and bearing date the 7th January, 1700 ;
also, copies of the following documents, that
is to say :-Concession of the Seigniory of
Soulanges to the Chevalier Pierre Jacques
Marie de Joibert, Seignior of Soulanges, dated
at Quebec, 23rd October, 1702, with Ratifi-
cation by His Most Christian Majesty, dated
5th May, 1716. Ratification by His Most
Christian Majesty of the Concession of the

Seigniory of New Longueuil to the Cheva-
lier de Longueuil, dated Sth February, 1785.

The question of concurrence being put Question put,

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House, ""o°"

and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe.
cutive Council, as are Members of this House,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor
General with the said Address.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

Same to Le
presenteil by
certaineMem.
bers of the
Executive
Council.

Hnuse mad-
jouried during
plea.ure.

After some time the House was resumed. noce.reaume.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive'Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Bald-
win and others, with a Bill intituled, ' A.n
"'Act"for vesting in the Commissioners for
" executing the Office of Lord High Admiral
"of the United Kingdom of Great Britin
"and Ireland, the Estates and Property
"therein described, and for granting certain
"powers to the said Commissioners, and for

other purposes therein mentioned," to which
they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

Admiralty
vrstltig Bi"
brougbt op.

he said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Second reading

time to-morrow. to-morrow.

A Message was brought from theLegisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General JIac-
donald and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
"Act to authorize the confinement of Lunatics
"in cases where their being at large, may be
"dangerons to, the public," to which they
desire the concurrence of this louse.

Lun.tice cim,
finement El
brought op.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second readIng

second time to-morrow. '°.mOnow.

The Honorable Mr., Moore, from the Select Further Re-
Committee to whom was again referred the Bill ocllm°Ín'e'i
intituled, "An Act to amend and extend the :°"tr:: ai
" Act Incorporating the Montreal and Ver- way Bl ,r-
" mont Junction Ràilway Company," reported
that they had again gone -through the said
BiH, and had directed him to report the same
with certain other aiendments, in lieu'of
those fornierly reported by the-same Commit-

tee,
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Registers Fees
reduction Bndl
(U.C.) read
2tid time, and

An Address to
M&i Excellency
for coptes of
certain Docu-
ments relative
to Seignicries
and Seignicrlal
titleà In Lower
Canada,
moved.
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tee, which ho was ready to submit whenever
t]hp $ouse woiWd b pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
ond.

A tnue ine te The said ameedments were then read by the
,t"erf Clerk as follow: -

Press 1, Line 45,-After " Act" insert
" Clauses A, B, and C."

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That it shall h lawful
"for any five or more
"Proprietors of Shares
"in the said under-
"taking, holding to-
"gether one hundred
"Shares at least, who
"may be desirous of
" changing eitherwholly
"or in part, the course
"and direction of the
"said intended Railway
"between the River
"Richelieu and the Pro-
"vince Line, to cause a
" special general meet-
"ing of Propri ors, to
"be held at Bedford,
"in the County of Mis-
"sisquoi, for that pur-
"pose, at any'hour on
"any day, not being a
"Sunday or Holiday,
"and in any public
"house or place desig-
"nated in a public
"notice of such meet-
"ing, inserted at least
',once a week in some
"Newspaper published
"in the English Lan-
"guage, and at Iast
"once a week in some
"Newspaper published
"lin the French Lan.
"guage, in the District
" of Montreal, and also
"legibly written or
"printed in both Lan-
'"guages, and posted up
"at the Church Doors

" Andbe it

"of SaintArmand West
"and Stanbridge, re-
"spectively, during at
"least four weeks next
"preceding such day;
«and if, at such meet-
«ing, it shall be decided
16 by a majority of the
"votes of those present,
C"either in person or by
"proxy,thatsuch change
«is desirable 'or the
"sinterests of the Com-
" pany, it shall be lawful
"for the said Company
" to make such change
"accordingly; provided
1 always that the votes
"ofthe Proprietors shall
"be reckoned, and the
"majority ascertained
"at the said Special
' General Meeting, and
"the same shall be lin
"every respect,nothere-
"l in specially mentioned
"and provided for, re-
Sgulated and governed
"according to the pro-
"visions in the said Act
"contained with refer-
"ence to Special Gene-
"ral Meetings of the
CI said Proprietors."

CLAUSE B.

enacted, That in the event of
" any such total or par-
"tial change as afore-
"said, being decided
"upon as aforesaid, the
"said Company may, by
"some Sworn Land
"Surveyor for Lower
" Canada, and by an
" Engineer or Engineers
",by them, to be ap-
"pointed, cause to be
"taken and made Sur-
"veys and levels of the

lands through which
"so much of the said
"intended Railway is
"to be carried in pur-
"suance of such change,

"together

20915 Victoii.
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"together with a map
"or plan of so much of
"the said intended Rail-
"way, and of the new
"course and direction
"thereof, and of the
"said lands through

which the same is to
"pass as aforesaid, and
"the lands intended to
"be taken as aforesaid
"for the several purpo-
"ses autborised by the
"said first cited Act,
"and by this Act as
"far as then ascertained,
" and also a Book of re-
" ference for so much of
" the said intended Rail-
" way, in which shall be
"set forth a description
" of the said several
"lands, and the names
"of the owners, occu-
"piers and proprietors
"thereof, so far as they
"eau be ascertained by
"ithe said Company, and
"in which shall be con-
"tained every thing
"necessary for the right
"understanding of such
"map or plan, which
"said map or plan and
"book of reference shall
"be examined and cer-
"tified by the person
" performing the duties
"formerly assigned to
" the Surveyor General,
"or his Deputies, who
"shall deposit copies
"thereof in the office of
"the Prothonotary of
"the Superior Court
"in and for the District
"of Montreal, and also
"in the office of the
"Secretary of the Pro.
"vince, and shall also
"deliver one copy there-
"of to the said Coin-
"pany ; and all persons
"shall have liberty to
" resort to such copies

so to be deposited as
"aforesaid, and to make

extracts or copies
"therefrom, as occasion
"nmay require, paying

to the said Secretary
" of the Province, or
"Prothonotary, at the
"rate of sixpence, cur-
"rent money of this

Province, for every
"hundred words, and

the said triplicates of
"the said map or plan
"and book of referonce
" so certified, and a truc

copy or copies thereof
"certified by the Secre-
"tary of the Province
"or bv the Prothonotary
"of the Superior Court

in and for the said
District of Montreal,

"shall severally be, and
are hereby declared

"to be, good evidence
in all Courts of Law
and elsewhere."

CLAUSE C.

And be it enacted, That the said Com-
" pany, in making the
" said intended Railway

in the event of the
"course and direction
"of so much thereof

as aforesaid, being
"'oither wholly or par-
" tially changed as afore-

said, shall not deviate
"more than a mile from

the lino of the Rail-
way, or from the

" places assigned to the
"several works of the
"Company in the map
" or plan and book of
"reference deposited as

aforesaid, nor cut,
carry, place, lay down

"or convey the said
Railwayinto, through,
across, under or over

"any part of the lands
" or grounds not shevrn

" and
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"and mentioned in such
"rmap or plan and book
"of reference as being
"required for such pur-
"pose, or as being with-
"in one mile of the said
"line and of the places
"assigned therein to
"the said works respec-
"tively (save in such
"instances as are here-
"in or in the said Act
"specially provided for)
"without the consent
"of the party or parties
" who could, under the
" provisions of the said
" Act and this Act,
" convey such lands."

Press 2, Line 45,-After " contained " in-
sert " and save and ex-
"cept that the map or
"plan, and book of re-
"ference herein men-
"tioned, may bc validly
"made and deposited
"at any time within one
"year from the passing

of this Act."

Adopted The said amendrnents being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, thev were severally agreed to by the
House.

ni1 (ne Ordered, That the said amendnents be
annnded) frr
3rd rendlng to engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)

o°""w read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this Flouse continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 21 st August, 1851. Ta-asDA.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Crooks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Select Report of Se-
Committee to whom were referred the Message e ao m ee

received from His Excellency the Governor Deepatch re-
gpeting the

General of the 27th June last, with copies enroing anrd
enclosed of a Circular Despatch from Her ° "ctt
Majesty's Secretary of State; and of Resolu-
lutions agreed to by both Houses of the Im-
perial Parliament, on the subject of engrossing
and enrolling Acts of the Legislature; and
the Message received from the Legislative
Assembly on the 11 th instant, communicating
Resolutions adopted by that House on the
same subject, and requesting the concurrence
of this House in the arrangements thereby
contemplated, reported that they have care-
fully considered in all its bearings the subject
matter of the said Messages; and have come
to the conclusion, that it would be advisable
for this House to comply with the request
contained in that of the Legislative Assembly.

The Committee observe that the Resolu-
tions agreed to by the two Houses of the Im-
perial Parliament in February, 1849, were not
communicated by the Colonial Secretary to
His Excellency the Governor General until
June, 1850, when the precedent which they
established was described by Lord Grey as
one which it would appear desirable to follow ;
and, considering that more than twelve months
intervened between the date of the British
Ministèr's Despatch and its communication to
the Canadian Parliament, it is reasonable to
infer that, so far as the experience of the
British Parliament is concerned, the plan of
substituting printing on vellum for, engrossing
on parchmont in the preparation of the origi-
nal Records of Acts of Parliament, has been
found to answer.

The
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The Conimittee are aware that, owing to
the widely different circunistances of the two
countries, it by no means follows as a, matter
of course, that what has been found couvenient
in .En.gland, must be equally so, or even prac-
ticable, in Canada. It is possible-thoughi not,
in the opinion of the Conmittec, probable-
that the case under consideration may afford
an example to the contrar> of such a proposi-
tion ; but, taking into consideration the defer-
once which is duc to the examplo and well-
meant suggestions of the authorities of the
Mother Country, and the desire which must at
all tiines be felt by this flouse to meet the
views of the other branches of the Provincial
Legislature ; and, seeing that the proposed
change can be made experimentally, without
any great expense, and without any inconve-
nience or difficulty in returning to the old
method in case of the failure of the experi-
ment, the Committee recommend that it be
consented to by this House.

Which said Report being read by the Clerk,
it was

Same adopted. Ordered, That the same be adopted.

It was thon moved, that it be

Resolutions of 1esolved, Tliat tiis House doth concur in
thc "emb"o the arrangement contemplated by the Resolu-
curied in, and tions of the Legislative Assembly, on the sub-

ject of engrossing and enrolling Acts of the
Legislature communicated in their Message
to this House on the eleventh instant.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

That linuse Ordcred, That the foregoing Resolution be
informed!
thereof. communicated ta the Legislative Asembly by

one of the Masters in Cliancery.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the
Select Comniuttee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, "An Act to authorise the
" County of Welland Municipal Council, to
"purchase certain Lands in the said County
"known as the Great Cranberry Marsh, and
"for other purposes," reported from the said
Committce that they lad gono through the
said Bill, and had directed him to report the
same with several amendments, which he was
ready to subnit whenever the louse would
be pleased to receive them.

Ordered, Tlat the Report be now received,
and

The said aniendments were thon read by
the Clerk as follow:-reprted.

Press , Line 34I,-Leave out from " and "
to "and," in lino 45,
and insert " that on such
"purchase being com-
"pleted, the said land
"shall become vested
"in the said County
"Council of Welland,
"to be improved and
"disposed of by them,
" by sale of the foc or
" by lease, and for such
"purpose as the said
"Council shall by By-
"law or By-laws doter-
"mine."

Press 12, Line 2,-Leave out from " the " ta
"works," and insert
"Commissioners of Pub-
"lic."

Press 2, Linre 15,-After "undertaking
"insert "Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

" And be it enacted, That the said Com-
"missioners or Building
" Committee, or the said
"County Council of

"'Welland, shall make
" the purchase, or other
"acquisition of the said
"land, at or hefore the
"end of the next Session
"of the Provincial Par-
"liamont."

It was thon moved that the said amendments
be taken into consideration by the House pre-
sently.

Which being objected to,

After debate,

Motion to con-
aider. arme
preently.

Objected to.

Debated.

Tie question of concurrence was put Question put,
thereon, and the same was resolved in the ""d carrica.

affirmative.

Whereupon
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h amend. Whereupon the House proceeded to the

dee'' consideration of the said amendments, and

Adoptei The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Bul (as Ordered, That the said amendments be
m ain tor engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)

norrow. read a third time to-morrow.

Party Proce. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
1° ni"lr end intituled, "An Act to repeal the Act of the
3rd time, and " Seventh Victoria, Chapter Six, intituled,

"'An Act to restrain Party Processions in
"' certain cases,''' was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

ri.rd reading
of Montreal
and Vermont
linlway Bill1
discharged,atnd

The Order of the Day being read for a
third reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
" to amend and extend the Act Incorporating
" the Montreal and Vermont Junction Rail-
" way Company," (as amended) it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged, and
that the said Bill be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole House.

To be comm.t- Ordered, That the House be put into a
ted tmoow. Committee on the same to-morrow.

Municipa Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
counCunebf intituled, " An Act to enable Municipal Cor-

d"d'ra't " porations in Upper Canada to contract
and " Debts to the Crown in the purchase of Pub-

"lic Works, without imposing a special rate
" or tax for the payment of the saine," was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
mit.. orable Messieurs Fergusson, Boulton and

Bourret, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Admiraty

intituled, " An Act for vesting in the Com- r:e"ad2dtime.

"missioners for executing the Office of Lord
"High Admiral of the United Kingdom of
"Great Britain and Ireland, the Estates and
"Property therein described, and for gra nting
"certain powers to the said Commissioners,
"and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
was read a sécond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

The House, according to Order, was ad. committed.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Boulton reported from Reported.

the said Committee that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Third reading
third time to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for a Secondreading
second reading of the Bill intituled, " An cofiem
" Act to authorize the confinement of Luna- Blldisbharged

" tics, in cases where their being at large
"may be dangerous to the Public," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged
until Saturday next.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. °ouat°,d-
jonrned during
pleaure.

After some time the House was resumed. noureames

A Message was brought from the Legisa- Emigrant Tax
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec- . b°°

tor. General JTincks and others, with, a Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Emigrant
" Act, by reducing the Tax on Emigrants
"coming into this Province, and for other
«purposes ;"

And also, a Bill intituled, " An Act to Tania ar
"exempt the several Chartered Banks from empton Bil
"the Tax on their Circulation, on certain

" conditions,"
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" conditions," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read for the
first time.

Second rendtig Ordered, That the said Bills be severally
t°morr°. read for the second time to-morrow.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
well Harbor tiVe Asseibly by Mr. Notrnan and others, to
B3ill agreed ta
by Asembly. return the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend

"the Act Incorporating the Port Burwell
"1Harbour Company," and to acquaint this
louse that they have agreed to the Amend-

nients made by the Legislative Council to this
Bill, without any amendment.

Amendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
to Fort Erie
n'id tuffalo ive Assembly by Mr. M'Farland and others,
SU8penSio to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
agreed to by "Incorporate the Fort Erie and Bufalo
A48elib"y. Suspension Bridge Company," and to ac-

quaint this House that they have agreed to
the Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to this Bill, without any amendment.

Atmendments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
t4o CanadaC
West Former&' tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
Iagaee " a and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An

Aosenbly "Act to Incorporate the Canada West Far-
"mers' Mutual and Stock Insurance Com-
" pany," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to this Bill, without
any amendment.

Freedom of A Message was brought from the Legisla.
"n tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-

Bill, and tor General Rinccs and others, with a Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Act to
"establish Freedom of Banking in this Pro-

vince ;"

Military Pen. And also, a Bill intituled, " An Act to au-
ployment Bil" thorise the employment of Military Pen-
brought up " sioners and others as a Local Police Force,"

to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bills were severally read for the
first time.

spcond readlng Ordered, That the said Bills be severally
ci-inorrow. read a second tune to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-
donald and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to authorise the payment of certain ex-
"penses of the Administration of Justice in
"the Recorders' Courts in Upper Canada
"out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
"this Province," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

aecorderm'

Courts x-

(U.C )broughe
"p.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second Secondreadling

time to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after.
noon, the flouse so decreeing.

Friday, 22nd August, 1851. FarnAr.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
De Beaujeau,
Turgeon.

PRAYERS.

The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com.
mittce of the whole on the Bill intituled,
"An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain
"sums required for defraying certain expenses
"of the Civil Government, for the year one
"thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
"certain other expenses connected with the

Public Service."

After some time the House was resumed,

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the said
Committee, reported that they had gone

through

nlouse Ion
i"tte On Sup-

ply Bi, 1.

A Speciat Re.
port mnade t
the flouse on
the condition
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tt.achd to te through the several enacting clauses of the
said Bill, and agreed to the same, having first

Saltry of the postponed the Title and Preamble as usual,
and had also made some progress iir the
Schedule annexed to the Bill in which they
had found a condition attached to the grant
to fHer Majesty, for the purpose of defraying
the Salary of the Clerk of this House for the
current year, which appears so unusual, that
the Committee had directed him to make a
Special Report thereof to the House.

Same read. Whereupon the said condition was then
read by the Clerk as follows:-

The condition. " Provided that no additional Income shall
"be paid the said Clerk
"in the form of Fees,
"Perquisites or Contin-
"gencies."

Ordered, (nemine contradicente,) That the
following instruction be given to the said
Committee :

" Although the Schedule annexed to the
"said Bill contains a
"condition affecting the
"dignity, independence
"and privileges of this
" House, yet this louse
" being sensible of the
"very great public
"inconvenience which
"would ensue if the
"necessary supply of
"money for which the
"Bill provides should
"be delayed, havethere-
"fore out of zeal for
"I Her Majesty's Service
"and the Public good,
"thought fit to instruct,

and do hereby order,
"that it be an instruc.
"tion to the Committee
"of the whole House,

to agree to the Sche-
"dule annexed to the
"said Bill, without any
"amendment.

a outil Orderëd, (nemine contradicente,) That the
condition following Declaration be entered upon the
the Bill agreed Journals of this House, with reference to theta (new. ton.)
and ordred° condition contained in the Schedule annexed
be enter, to the said Bill.the Journal,. t

"That to prevent any ill consequences in The Declara-

"future, from ,such a tIon.

"precedent as that of
"this fHouse passing
" without amendment a
" Bill containing such a
"condition, this House
"has thought fit to de-
" clare solemnly, and to
"enter upon its Jour-
"nals for a record in all
"time coming, that this
"fHouse will not here-
"after admit, upon any
"occasion whatsoever,
"of a proceeding so
"contrary to its privi-
"leges, its dignity, and
"its independence of
"the other House of
"the Provincial Parlia-

ment."

Ordered, (nemine contradicente,) That Order for oign-

sucb Members of this House, as think fit, may ing same.

sign the said Declaration in the Journal, at
any time during this Session of Parliament.

Then the House was adjourned during The Bill re-

pleasure, and again put into a Committee on committed.

the said Bill.

After some time, the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the said Reported with-

Committee, reported that they had, pursuant °"men-
to the instruction of the House before men-
tioned, agreed to the said Schedule, and had
directed him to report the Bill to the House,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time Sema read srd

accordingly. ume.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa.sed, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- The AenMy
cery do go down to the Legislative Assernbly, °threof,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative

Council
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Council have passed this Bill, without any
aniendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to authorise the County
"of Welland Municipal Council, to purchase
"certain Lands in the said County, known as
"the Greal Cranberry Marsh, and for other
"purposes," was (as atnended) read the third
time.

The question was put, vhether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Passed, and It ras resolved in the affirmative.

Sient Ordered, 'l'hat one or the Masters in Chan-
concurrence. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act for vesting in the Coin-
"missioners for executing the Office of Lord
"High Admiral of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland the Estates and
Property thercin described, and for granting

"certain powers to the said Commissioners,
" and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
was read the third tinie.

The question was put, wlether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that louse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendnent.

Pursuant to notice, it was moved

That an humble Address be prescuted to
Her Most Gracions Majesty, in the following
words :--

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Mosr GRACIOUS SovEREIoN :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada,

Grent Cran.
berry Ma!rih
Bill (as
amendeil) read
3rd lime.
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in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly
approach Your Majesty with renewed assur.
ances of devotion and attachment to Your
Majesty's Sacred Person and Government,
and respectfully request that Your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to cause to be laid
before this House, copies of a Correspondence
which took place in or about the year seven-
teen hundred and sixty-six, between His
Excellency Guy Careton, afterwards Lord
Dorchester, then Governor of the Province of
Quebec, and the Earl of Shelburne, then His
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, relative to the titles to' Lands held
aI titre de fief et Segneurie avec haute moy-
enne et basse justice granted in Canada by
His Most Christian Majesty the King of
France, and wbich after the Cession of Canada
passed under the dominion of the British
Crown ; together with copies of a Correspond.
ence on the same subject wliich took place
about the same time between the Secretary of
State for Foreign affairs, or other high Officer
of the Crown in England, and the British
Ambassador at Paris ; and also, copies of all
Correspondence between the Governors of
Canada and the Imperial Authorities, respect-
ing the lucrative and other rights of the
Seigniors, as haut moyen et bas justiciers,
previous to the Conquest ; and as to how far
the said rights were affected by the Conquest,
and the indemnity then proposed to be granted
in lieu of the same by the British Govern-
ment.

The said Address being twice read by the
Clerk, and the question of concurrence put
thereon,

The same was resolved in the affirmative, Adopted, and

and

Ordered, accordingly.

Ordered, That the Speaker do sign the said
Address on behalf of this Hlouse.

Ordered, That an humble Address be An Addres. t
ri Ille Ezcellancypresented to His Excellency the Governor ta tEnsmie

General in the following words :- "rd.red.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable
James, Earl of Elgin and Kincar-
dine, Knight of the Most Ancient
and Most Noble Order of the
Thistle, Governor General of

British

Admiralty
Vestlr.g Act
read 3rd tire,
and

pas"ed,

Motion for an
A ddress to Her
Mfnjeiy on cte
Reghte of Seig.
mars in Lower
Canada.
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British North Anerica, and
Captain-General and Governor-
in-Chief in and over the Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to
approach Your Excellency with our respectful
request that you will be pleased to transmit to
Her Most Gracious Majesty, in such a way
as Your Excellency may deem fit, our Address,
praying for Copies of' certain Correspondence
on the subject of the Rights andTitles of Seig-
niors in Lower Canada under Grants from
the King of France, and of the effect thereon
of the Conquest of Canada by the British
Arms, and the indemnity at one time proposed
to be granted in lieu of the same by the Bri-
iish Government, in order that the same may
be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Addresses to be Ordered, That the Speaker do sign the said
Spe byr Address on behalf of this House.

And presented Ordered, That such Members of the Exe-
Me*e o cutive Council, who are Members of this
the House. House, do wait on His Excellency the

Governor General witb the said Addresses.

Toronto Mc. Pursuant to the Order ôf the Day, the Bill
ry"Birl read intituled, " An Act for the 'better security of
2nd tlime, and Mechanics and others, erecting Buildings

"and furnishing materials therefor "in the
"City of Toronto," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
s com- Honorable Messieurs Irving, J. Morris and

Boulton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

lieu In com. The House, according to order, was ad-
'n°.l .nd journed during pleasure, andagain put into a

Vermont Rail- Committee of the whole, on the Bill intituled,
(ais amended.) " An Act to amend and extend the Act In-

"corporating the Montreal and Vermont
"Junction Railway Company," (as amended.)

After some tùme the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Widmer reported from
the said Committee, that they had again taken
the , said Bill into consideration, and had
directed him to report the same with several
further amendments, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the House would be pleased
to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

Further
amendments
reported.

The said further amendments were then Read * time.
ead by the Clerk as follow:-

Press 2, Line 47,-Leave out from " cireum- The furtber

"stances to "upon,"
in line 48.

Press 3, Line 5,-After " tolls " insert
"Clauses D. and E.»

CLAUSE D.

"And be it enacted, That no tolls shall be
"levied or taken by the
"said Company, until
"approved of by the
"Governor in .Council,
"nor until after two

weekly publications in
the Canada Gazette,

"oftheBy-lawestablish-
"ing such Tolls, and of
" the order in Council
"approving thereof."

CLAUSE E.

"And be it enacted, That every By-law
"fixing and regulating
"Tolls, shall be subject
"to revision by the
"Governor in Council

from time to time,
after approval thereof

"as aforesaid, and after
"an order in Council
"reducing the Tolls
"fixed and regulated by
"any By-law, shall have
"been twice published
"in the Canada Ga-

zette, the Toils men-
"tioned in 'such order
"in Council, shaill be

sgubstituted for those
" mentioned
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"mentioned in such By-
"law, so long as such
"order in Council re-
"mains unrevoked."

Rend ntd ne, The said further amendments being read
and nlpted. the second time, and the question of concur-

rence put on each, they were severally agreed
to by the House.

mn) (as
aimended) fir
itrd readilig
liresesitly.

Ordered, That the said further amendments
be engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read the third time presently.

Emgrant Tax Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 1ill
ie intituled, " An Act to amend the Emigrant

"Act, by reducing the Tax on Emigrants
"coming into this Province, and for other
"purposes," was read a second time.

Third ienIliig Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time to-morrow.

]ani. Pax ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
i " intituled, " An Act to exempt the several

* Chartered Banks from the 'ax on their
" circulation, on certain conditions," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committec of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

coiniuittd The 1House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Coin-
inittee on the said Bill.

After some time the Ilouse vas resumed,
and

lt.ýp rted. The Honorable Mr. Fergusson reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same to the House, without any
amendment.

Third readhog Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a tbird
°o""""" time to-morrow.

Fr.edom of Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
agn"ent intituled, " Au Act to amend the Act to
)tfl) rend 2nd "establish Freedom of Banking in this Pro-
Im a e.

"vince," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Ticr rending

third time to-morrow. t"-"""""

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill iary Pen-
islotieras emn-

intituled, 4 An Act to authorise the employ- pioymenlt B",

" ment of Military Pensioners and others, as rend 2d time.

" a Local Police Force," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to q Committee of the whole Hoi;se.

Ordered, That the Ilouse be now put into
a Committec on tlhe same.

The House, accqrding to Order, was ad- committed.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some tinee the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Perrier reported from Reported.

tie said Committee that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Third readiiig

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to thé Orde'r of the.Day, the Bill neeorderg
intituled, " Ai Act -to authorise the payment le.. Bill
" of certain expenses of the administration of (u c) nnd

"Justice in the Recorders' Cou,rts in Upper
"Canada out of the Consolidatcd Revenue

Fund of this Province," was reýid a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill:be\ read a third 'ri&d eira#ig
time to-morrow. "°"°"

A Message was brought ftom the Legisla-
tive Assembly, bv Mr. Cauchon and others,
to return the Bill intituled, "'An Act to eni-

power the Company of Proprietors of the
Champlain and S. Lawrence Railroad to

"make a Branch Road, and for other pur-
"poses," and to acquaint this House that they
have agreed to the Amendinent made by the
Legislative Council to the said Bill, with cer-
tain amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

A mendientsi
to Chnmpllt',n
and St.Ln-
rene, Eitalrond
Bill agreed to
byÂssembly

metts.

Which
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Rolld Imt ilme Which said amendments of the Legislative

Assembly were then read by the Clerk as
follow :-

The niulat- Line 5,-Leave out from " and" to " con-
"veyance" in the eighth
line. i

Line ult,-After " Tolls" insert " and that
"noTolls shall be levied

or takeeforithetrans-
portation of freight
and passengers until

"approved of by the
' Governor General in
"Council, nor until two

weekly publications
" ithe Canada Gayette
of the By-Law estab-

"lishing such ToUs, and
" of the order in Council
"approving thereof;
"and that every By-
"Law of the said Coml-
"pany fixing and rega-
"làting' Tolls shall be
" subject to revision by
" the Governor in Coun.
Itcil from time to time,
"after approval thereof

as' foressidi and'after
an order in Council

"reducing the Tolls
fixed and regulated by
any By-Law shal

"have been twice pub-
lished in the Canada
Gazette, the ToUs

"mentioned in such
"order in Council shal
"be substituted for

those mentioned in
4' such By-Law so long
"as such order in Coun-

cil remaina unre-
"voked."

To be coii- Odeied, 'That the said amendments be
inorrot taken into considération by the House to-

morrow.

Aimendments 'A Message was brought from the Legisla..
tii Argenteil tieA.
Par"ghes tive Assembly, by 1ir. Scott of Two Moun-
tion Bill tains, and others, tb roturn the BiU intituled,
Agreed to by Ac to prtio ePr
Asseinbly. diAn Act to provide for the erection of Par.

" ishes for Civil purposes only, in the Seig-
" niory of Argenteuil, in Loweu Caa
and to acquaint this House that they have
agreed to theAmendeentsmgde by the Legis-
lative Council to the said Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from; the 4egis- Patents for

lative Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General 1.ni Bil

Macdonald and others, with a 1Bill gl4ituled, brought Up.

" An Act to enable parties holding Patents
"for Inventios9confined to one se'tion, of this
"Provce to obtain the extension of e same
" to the other section thereof, ana fo other
" purposes therein mentioned," to w ich they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the flrst tipie.

That the sa4 b ead a Sed riading

second tiieto-ulorrow.

nouse ad-
The op a u ed g plesure. journed during

ple.suo e.

AÀfýter sue ixe, ihe fluse ' s' -resurn u ei

Pursua»t to Ovdàrth Bill it led, An
"Act to amend, and exterd the Act Iicor-

porating, t e X etre ,orn e-nd
"tion 1ýa lway Compény,," was aenel

read a third rtime.

The question was, pur, wbether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass'?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Montreal and
Vermot Rail.
w8y Bill1 (lis

enmended) read
.11-1 time.

Passed, and

Ordered, That one of thiê Masters'iiiChan- sent to As.

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, "e*mb"y ,o.
'ad luiùt that House thatý the'Legislative
Coutícir ave passedf this Bill, with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
ènrrence.i

The Speaker declared this House con- Ajourn.

uitl to-morrW, at fwelve o'clbk at
noon, the Hoeù so decreeing.

Saturday,
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SATVHDAT. Saturday, 23rd August, 1851.

The Mombers convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Moore,
Widmeor,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Honorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon.

PR AYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend and con-
"solidate the provisions of the Ordinance, to
"Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal,
"and of a certain Ordinance and certain Acts
"amending the same, and to vest certain
"other powers in the Corporation of the said
"City of Montreal," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with several amend.
ments, which he was ready to submit, when.
ever the House would be pleased to receive
them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
dan

Amendments T he said amendments were then read by the
reported. Clerk as follow:-

Press 5, Line 84,-Leave out " Panet " and
insert "Visitation."

Press 5, Line 35,-Leave out "Panet " and
insert "lVisitation."

Press 5, Line 87,--After "reach" insert
"Saint Mary Street,
"and thence from the
"centre of Barclay
"Street to."

Press 5, Line 40,-Leave out " Panet " and
insert " Barclay."

Press 5, Line 4 1,-After "Lawrence "insert
" to Saint Mary Street."

Press 5, Lino 42,-A fier " and " insert
tience " and after
continuing " insert

"from the centre of
Visitation Street."

Press 6, Line 20,-Leave out from " thou-
"sand" to "pounds,"
in line 21.

Press 6, Line 80,-Leave ont from "of"
to " pounds," and insert
" five hundred."

Press 7, Lino 6,-Leave out from " the" to
" Councillors" in line 7.

Press 7, Line 81,--Leave out " in" and in-
sert "on."

Press 8, Lino

Press 8, Line

20,-Leave out " being" and.
sert "having paid the
" sanie, provided ho be."

41,-After "election" insert
"Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the
d said City shall be
"elected by the majority
"of the votes of all the
"electors of the said
"City qualified as afore.
"said, taken in the
" wards in which they
"are severally and res-
"pectively entitled to
"vote in the electior. of
"Councillors as afore.
" said."

Press 8, Lino 45, -Leave out fron " Asses-
",sors" to "shall" in
line 46, and insert

,ereinafter mention.
" *

Press 8, Lino ult,-Leave out from " in"
to " ward " in press
9, line 1, and insert
"each.S

Press
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Press 11, Line 28,-Leave out from "M ay-
or" to "Recorder," and
insert "and," and after
"iecorder,"insert "and
"on each and every
"Alderman and Coun-
"cillor of the said City."

Press 17, Line 6,-Leave out " "six and
insert "nine."

Press 18, Line 14,-Leave out "fifteen"
and inseit "nine."

Press 20, Line 38,-Leave out from " thou-
"sand" to' " poùnds,"
and leave out from "or"
to "pounds," in lime 89,
and insert " five hun-
"dred."

Press 21, Line 20,-Leave out from "thou-
"siand "in the marginal
note to " pounds " where
it occurs tho first time
in line 21.

Press 21, Line 21,-Leave out from " or"
to "pounds," where it
occurs the second time,
and insert " five hun-
"dred."

Press 31, Line 16,-Leave out "two " and
insert "one."

Press 89, Line 48,-After "authorising"
insert "and requiring."

Press 89, Line 44,-Leave out from "City"
to "a" in line 45.

Press 89, Line 47,-After " aforesaid" in-
sert "or the Recorder
"of the said City."

Press 48, Line 3,-After "year" insert
" and provided also that
" the said Privilegeshall
"not require registra.
"tion to preserve it,
"any Act, Ordinance
"or Law to the contrary
"notwithstanding."

Press 59, Line 45,-After "thereon" in-
sert " Clause B."

CLAUSE 3.

" Provided always, and be it enacted, That
"nothing in this Act
"contained, shall be
"construed to abridge
"or interfere with the
" duties, powers, au-
" thorities orjurisdiction
"of any Inspector or
"Superintendent of the
"Police, ,or of, any
" Member or Members
"of the Police force, of
"the said City appointed
"or to be appointed by
"the Governor of this
"Province under and
"in virtue of the pro-
"visions of the said
"Ordinance of the Le-
"gislature of Lower
"Canada, passed in the
"second year of Her
"Majesty's Reign, and
"intituled, ' An Ordi-
"'nance for establish-
"'ing an efficient sys-
"' tem of Police in the
"'Cities of Quwebe and
"'Montréal, but the
"'same shall continue
"'to be executed and
"'exercised as if this
"'Act had not been
" 'passed.' Il

Ordered, That the said amendments be b..,.
taken into consideratidn by the House pre- dered preun*ly

sently.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Emigrant Tax
intituled, 4 An Act to amend the Emigrant , ad
' Act by reducing the Tax on Emigrants
" coming, into this Province, and for other
" purposes," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Fa,,d.

Pursuant
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Banks Tax Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
read 3rd tlime, intituled, " An Act to exempt the several
nnal "Chartered Banks from the Tax on their

"circulation on certain conditions," was read
a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

1101e It was resolved in the affirmative.

Freetiom of Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
ani intituled, "An Act to amend the Act to

i re ad establish Freedom of Bankinc in this Pro.

" vince," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pa. id It was resolved in the affirmative.

iNltury Pen. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
bitiers' em.l
pinyment Bil intituled, "An Act to authorise the employ-
rend 3rd time, " ment of Military Pensioners and others, as
iid

"a local'Police Force," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

pie-d It was resolved in the affirmative.

Rtrorder, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise the payment

aid îm "of certain expenses of the Administration of
"Justice in the Recorders' Courts in Upper
"Canada out of the Consolidated Revenue
"Fund of this Province," was read a third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Paasted It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
amendment.

Lunateu con.
finemert Bill
i"ad 2nd lime,
and

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to authorise the confine-
"ment of Lunatics in cases where their being
"at large may be dangerous to the Public,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be tbe Referred ta a
Select Com-

Honorable Messieurs Moore, J. Morris, mItt,..

Ferrier, Boulton and Turgeon, to meet and
adjourn as they please.

Pursirant to the Order of the Day, the Amendments

House proceeded to the consideration of the amendaent of

amendments of the Legislative Assembly, *C.mp°.i &
made to the amendment of this House to the S Lawrece

Bill intituled, "An Act to empower the Com- considered.

"pany of Proprietors of the Champlain and
"ASt. Lawrence Railroad to make a Branch
"Road, and for other purposes."

Which said amendments of the Legislative Adopted, and

Assembly being read a second time, and the
question of concurrence put on each, they
were severally agreed to by the House, and it
was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- Âumbly In-

cerv do go down to the Legislative Assembly, formedîhereof.

and acquaint that House that the Legisla-
tive Council have agreed to their amendments
made to the amendment of this House to the
said Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Patenta fr
Inventions ex-

intituled, " An Act to enable parties holding ten.ion Bm
" Patents for Inventions confined to one sec- read 2nd time.

"tion of this Province to obtain the extension
"of the same to the other section thereof,
"and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the louse be now put into
a Committee on the same.

The House, according to Order, was ad- committed.
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Turgeon reported from Beported.

the said Committee that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the House, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered,
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Third reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
o M°nday. timne on Monday next.

Conideratin Pursuant to Order, the House proceeded toof omieodacents
Montreal the consideration of the amendments reported

1°11°. by the Select Committee to the Bill intituled,
" An Act to amend and consolidate the provi-
"sions of the Ordinance to Incorporate the
"City and Town of Montreal, and of a cer-
o1 tain Ordinance and certain Aets amending
f the same, and to vest certain other powers
' in the Corporation of the said City of Mon-
" treal."

Same read 2nd Which said amendments being read a second
adopted. time, and the question of concurrence put on

each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read a third time presently.

am d (a The said Bill (as amended) was thon read
3r inea. a third time accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

Passed, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

sent to As. Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
eurre, COcery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that H ouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pnwibrokers'
1111 brought
Up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr.' Badgley
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act
"for the regulation of Pawnbrokers and
"Pawnbroking," to which they"desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-ou Monday. cond time on Monday next.

Amuendulents
tu Montreal
And Verm nt
Itailway Bill1
OI$CCd ta by
Assembly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, to return the Bill intituled, ," An
lAct ta amend and extend the Act Indorpo-

" rating the Montreal and Vermont Junction

"Railway Company," and to acquaint this
House, that they have agreed to the Amend.
ments made by the Legislative Council to the
said Bill, without any amendment.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

MWonday, 25th August, 1851. moAy.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.,
Ferrier,

The Honorable Messieurs

Boulton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Turgeon.
Mills.

PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by neturn to n
command of His Excellency the Governor Honeon°seg-
General, presented to the House (pursùant to nren rsan Address of the Legislative Council of the
twentieth day of August instant) a Return on
the subject of Seigniorial Titles.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows :-.

(For the Return vide Appendiz No. 8.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to enable parties holding
"Patents for Iliventions confined to one Sec-
"tion of this Province to obtain the extension
"of the same to the other section thereof, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned," was
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shaUl puns'?

It was resolved in the affrinative.

Patente for In-
ventions ex-
tension Bill
read Srd tilne,
and

Pa...da

Ordere4
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Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- I
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pntnbrokers' Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
13111 read 2ud
t nme, "d intituled, " An Act for the regulation of

Pawnbrokers and Pawnbrokiig," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
. Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
seet Com- Honorable Messieurs Ferrier, Bourret and

Mills, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-
donald and others, to return the Bill intituled,
"An Act to fix the place for holding the Polls
"for the Election of Members of Parliament
"in Townships divided into Wards in Upper

Canada, and for other purposes relative to
"Elections," and te acquaint this House that
they have agreed te the Amendments made by
the Legislative Council to the said Bill, with
certain amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Ameeedwnts Which said Amendments of the Legislative
resd lst Urne. Assembly were then read by the Clerk as

follow:-

TO THE FIRST AMENDMENT:

The amend- Line 1,--Leave out from " and" to Town-
ment. " ships" in line 8, and

insert "every union of."

Line 3,-Leave out from "Townships" to
"wards" inclusive, in
line 5, and insert " divi-

ded into wards shall
"be deemed a Town-
"ship divided into wards
"within the meaning of
" this Act."

Read 2nd trme, The said Amendments being read a second
agresd tu, and time, and the question of concurrence put

on each, they were severally agreed te by the
House, and it was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- A.embiy in-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, fermea thereuL

and acquaint that Hlouse that the Legislative
Council have agreed to their Amendments made
to the Amendments of this House, to the said
Bill, without any amendment.

Ordered, That two hundred and fifty copies Returna the
Adeson

of the Return te an Address laid upon the seigniorial

table this day, by command of His Excellency seted thin"ea"
the Governor General, on the subject of t, b. printed.

Seigniorial Titles, be printed in each Lan-
guage for the use of Members.

The House adl-
The House was adjourned during pleasure. journed during

pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed. 1ous- rftmed

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amendments

tive Assembly by Mr. Mf'arland and others, berry Maras

te return the Bill intituled, " An Act to by m y.0

"authorise the County of Welland Municipal
" Council, to purchase certain Lands in the
" said County, known as the Great Cranberry
"Marsh, and for other purposes," and to ac-
quaint this House, that they have agreed to
the Amendments made by the Legislative
Counci,l to the said Bill, without any amend-
ment.

The Honorable Mr. DeBeaujeu enters. A Member
enitere.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 26th August, 1851. T-.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,

The Ilonorable Messieurs

Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon,
Mills.

PRAYERS.
The
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Mll f1 bi for
pi-flti ng cer-
tain, Royasl Or-
diasncej ansd
Dclssratibbus, of
the, Kitige of
France, ras.
vectlssg tihe
rlghts of Seig-
iltors.

The lonorable Mr. Crooks onters,

It was miioved-

That as a sequel to the Message from His
Excellency the Governor General, presented
to the House yesterday, with the Documents
accompanying the same, and ordered to be
printed in both languages for the use of Mem-
bers, the following documents, being Royal
Ordinances and Declarations of the Kings of
France, respecting certain rights of the Seig-
niors in Canada, be also printed in equal
number, to wit:-

1. Powers delegated to Messieurs de Fron-
tenac and Duchesneau to grant concessions,
and duly registered at Quebec, the 19th Oc-
tober, 1676.

ý2. Arrét of the 29th May, 1680, ratifying
concessions made by the Governors and Inten-
dants from the 12th October, 1676, to the
5th September, 1679, with the King's Ordin-
ance on the above Arrét, dated 29th May,
1680.

S. Arrêt of the 15th April, 1684, of the
Conseil d'Etat, confirming concessions made
of Lands in Seigniories from the 5th January,
1682, to, and including, the 17th September,
1683.

4. Arrêt of the 4th June, 1686, of the
Conseil d'Etat, respecting the right of
banalité.

5. Edict dated March, 1693, constituting a
Royal Court of Justice at Montreal, wherein
the rights of the Seminary as haute justiciers
are referred to.

6. Arrét of the King, of the 6th July,
1711, for the reversal of the Lands, for want
of improvements.

7. Arrêt of the King, of the same date,,
depriving Censitaires of their lands for having
failed te improve the same.

8. Letters Patent, concerning the adminis-
tration of Justice in the Island of Montreal,
in favor of the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary,
respecting their right of haute moyenne et
hasse justice,

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re-
ported that he had, according to order, waited
on His Excellency the Governor General with
the Address of this House of Friday last to
Her Majesty, on the subject of Seigniorial
Titles; and also, the Address praying His
Excellency to transmit the same,-that His
Excellency was pleased to receive the said
Addresses graciously, and to say that he
would comply with the request of this House.

Reply of His
Excellency tas
tihe Addresse
requesting hlmn
to transmit to
England the
Address ta the
Queeu relative
ta tihe righte of
Seigniors.

The Honorable the Speaker presented a A Petition pre

Petition from Thomas Trigge, in his capacity tets
of Tutor to bis Son, A.lfred Trigge, a Minor,
and of Renry Wulf Trigg-e on his own
behalf, the said Alfred Trigge, and Henry
Wulff Trigge, being Seigniors and Pro-

prietors of five divided sixth parts of the
Seigniory of Nicolet, and of the rights of
banality over the whole of the said Seigniory,
praying that the Bill to define certain rights
of Seigniors and Censitaires in Lower Canada,
and to facilitate the exercise thereof, be not
passed into a Law.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from' the Se- Report ef Se-

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill on 1M1unîclpsje

intituled, " An Act to enable Municipal Cor- C,".i, niete
"porations in Upper Canada to contract teB

"debts to the Crown in the purchase of Public antd.
"Works, without imposipg a special rate or

tax for the payment of the sane," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed hum to report the same to the
House, without any amendment.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. T,
pleautre.

After
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9. Declaration of the King, of the 17th
July, 1743, respecting the concessions made
by the King in the Colonies.

10. Title herewith fyled, of a concession of
land à titre de cens et rentes showing that the
Seigniors in Lower Canada have at all times
adhered to their lucrative rights of haute
moyenne et basse justice.

The question of concurrence being put Question put,
thereon, the same was resolved in the affir-
mative, and

Ordered, accordingly.
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1Houteresumed After some time the Ilouse was resuine 1.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Bill be
engrossed, and the same read a third time
presently.

ast meti- The said Bill was then read a third time
ead 3rd time. accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Vassed, and It vas resolved in the affirmative.

Sent to Assem- Ordered, That one or the Masters in Chan-bly for concur-
,euce. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Cihe Lit uil A Message was brought from the Legisla-
brought up. tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-

tor General .Hecks and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for
"granting a Civil List to Her Majesty," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-"°"°"'w cond time to-morrow.

Richmond and
Starsted ir.
voit Court BJill
brougbt op.

A Hessage was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Sanborn and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to increase
"the number of sittings of the Circuit Court
"at Richmond and Stanstead," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-morrow. second time to-morrow.

Tavern L. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
°eimes Bil, tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-( U C; ) broug ht
up Donald and others, with a Bill intituled,

An Act to explain and amend the Act of
the last Session, intituled, ' An Act to amend

"'the Laws relative to Tavern Licenses in
" Upper Canada," to which they desire the

concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se- st,<ondren
cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Asses"ment

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Hinc/cs ment Bn

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to U.C.>roui

" explain and amend the Assessment Law of
" Up)ljer Canada," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bo read a S'cond reading

second time to-morrow. to-mrrw.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Toronto rem.
tive Assembly, by Mr. Sanborn and others, mion Bill
to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to In- °6seedt°.
" corporate the Temperance Reformation
" Society of the City of Toronto," and to
acquaint this House that they have passed the
said Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- municial
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin Bil°brogh"
and others, with a Bill intituied, "An Act Up.

"to amend the Upper Canada Municipal
"Corporations Act of 1849, by adapting the
"same to the late change in the Upper Canada
"Assessment Laws, and for other purposes
"relating to the Municipal Corporations of
"that section of the Province," to which they
desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a secondrading
second time to-morrow. to.WnrrQ1V,

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-
donald and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to continue an Act passed in the eighth
"year of the Reigu of Her Majesty, intituled,
"'An Act for the better preservation of the
"'Peace, and the prevention of riots and vio-

lent outrages at and near Publie Works
while in progress of construction, and to

"extend the operation thereof to certain
"Works undertaken by Incorporated Compa-
" nies," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Public Work.
protetioi Bi
brouglit up.

Ordered,
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scnimi reniîîug Ordered, rhat the said Bill be read a
w. second time to-morrow.

Preronal Secu- A Message was brought fron the Legisla-
w ii tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Boulton

brought up. and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
" declare that Bonds and other Personal
"Securities to the Crown shall constitute no
"incumbrance upon the Real Estates of Par-
" ties thereto," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
°o-MorroW. second time to-morrow.

Agrlcultural A Message was brought from the Legisla-
m n'i" tive Assembly by Mr. Christie and others,

.C.>brougbt with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend au
" Act passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth
d years of Her Majesty's Reign, relating to
" Agriculture in Lower Canada, in so far as
" the said Act concerns Navigable Rivers and
"Rivulets, and the Banks thereof, used in
"the floating and conveyance of wood and
" timber," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Second rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
i morrow· second time to-morrow.

'ravern- A Message was brought from the Legisla.

°°op°s*egu tive Assenily by Mr. Solicitor General Drum..
(L.c )brought mond and others, with a Bill intituled, " An

" Act to make better provision for granting
"Licenses to Keepers of Taverns and Dealers
"in Spirituous Liquors in Lower Canada,
"and for the more effectual repression of
"Intemperance," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

second remdng Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
tu.r°rrow. second time to-morrow.

Montmorency
Bridge 13111
brouglit up.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by Mr. Cauchon and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise
"the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads
"to issue Debentures to a limited amount, for
"the purpose of buying and re-building the

"Monnorency Bridge," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the Secondreading

second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cayley
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"amend the Act of Incorporation of the
"Niagara Harbour and Dock Company," to
wbich they desire the concurrence of this
flouse.

Niagara Har-
bor and Dock
Bill brought
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Second reading

second time to-morrow. "o"°"°o'

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor General Hincks and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to reduce the Salaries
"attached to certain Judicial Offices in the
"cases therein mentioned, and to fix the Sal-
"aries of the Speakers of the Legislative
"Council and of the Legislative Assembly,'
to which they desire the concurrence of this

louse.

Judicial Sala-
ies reduction

Bill brought
t"p.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secoaidreading
second time to-morrow. ta-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Sanborn and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to render ex-
"ecutory certain Judgments in Lower Canada,
"and to provide more effectually to enforce
"Judgments in case of resistance," to which
they desire the concurrence of' this House.

Executory
Judgients
Bil (L..)
brought up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, Tiat the said Bill be read the Second reading
second time to-morrow. o-nonro.

A Message was brought fromthe Legisla- Pilote- La-
tive Assembly by Mr. Lemieux and others, °e, rr'oB
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to correct a broughl up,

" clerical error in the English version of the
"Act of last Session, exempting Masters of

" Vessels
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"Vessels belonging to Lower Conada from
" taking Pilots in certain cases," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Second reading Or<ered, That the said Bill be read the
to-norro %v.

second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the
Select Comnittee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise the con-
" finement of Lunaties, in cases where their
" being at large may be dangerous to the
" Public," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the sanie with an amendment, which hc was
ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased tu receive it.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendment The said amendment was then read by the
r"por"ed. Clerk as follows :-

Press 5, Line 36,--Leave out from "re-
" spectively " to " and"
in press 6, line 25.

Adopted. The said amendment being read the second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House.

nl(as Ordered, That the said amendmnent be
arnended) for
3rd reading to- engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
"'°"°"-. the third time to-morrow.

Report of Se- The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the
on ooenltat Select Committec to whom was referred the
Kingston Rail- Bill intituled, " An Act to Incorporate the
selited. "r Montreal and Kingston Railway Company,"

reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
with several amendments, which ho was ready
to submit, whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amnendments The said amendrnents were then read by
r"çred the Clerk as follow -

Press 1, Line 39,-After "survey " insert
" Clause A."

Report of Se.
lect Commnittee
on> Lunatloe
confineent
Bill pcesented.
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CLAUSE A. ,

And be it enacted, That if the Lino so
" selected be such as, in
" the opinion of the
" Governor, to require
" that the Company
" hereby incorporated
"9should purchase, and
" the Montreal and La-
" chine Railroad Com-
" pany shall be willing
" to sell to them, the
"Railroad and proper-

ty, rights, privileges
"and advantages of the
" said last mentioned
"Company, but the said

two Companies shall
"not be able to agree
"upon the price to be
"paid for the same,
"such pi-ice shall be
"established by the
"award of Arbitrators,
"one of whom shall be
"named by each of the
"said Companies, and

"the third by the Gov-
"eror ; and the deci-
"sion of the said Arbi-
" trators, or any two of
" thera, the third being

present duly notified
to attend, shallbe final

" and conclusive, and
" binding on both Com-
" panies, and on pay-
"ment by the Company
"hereby incorporated

to the said Montreal
"and Lachine Railroad
"Company of the sum
"ascertained by such
"award, the Railroad
"and property, rights,
"privileges and advan-

tages of the said last
"'named Company shall
4be transferred to and
"vested in the Company
"hereby incorporated.
"Provided always, that
"in estimatingthe price
"to be paid as afore-
"said, the eaid Arbitra.
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"tors shall be guided
by the consideration

"of the actual value of
"the said Railroad and

property, rights, pri-
"vileges andadvantages
"of the Company here-
"by Incorporated at
"the time when the
"said Arbitration shall
"take place ; and if at
"that time the actual
"or prescribed guage
"of the Railway of the
"said Company shall
"h different from that
"of the Railroad of the
"said Montrealand La-
"chine Railroad Com-
"pany, the value of the
"locomotive engines,
"cars, tendersandother
"equipment of the said

Railroad not adapted
"for use on a Railroad
"of a different guage,
"shall be taken into
"account by the said
"Arbitrators, nor shall
"the property or posses.
"sion thereof be trans-
"ferred by or under the
"said award or other-
"wise, without the full
"and free consent of
"both Companies.",

Tu bc co- Orde'ed, That the said amendments be
dered to-nor- taken înto consideration by the House to.row.

inorrow.

Report of S.
lect Cotmues
on Toronto
Mebsanl.
Security Bill1
pre4enld.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intitaled, " An Act for the better secu-
"rity of Mechanics, and others, erecting
"Buildings, and furnishing iaterials therefor,
"in the City of Toronto," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

Motion to read It was then moved, that the said Bil be
the BUi a 3rd

e ines read a third time this day three months.

Objected to. Which being objected to,
58

After a short debate, Debated.

The question of concurrence was put Question put,

thereon, and the saine was resolved in the and carricd.

affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Report of se-

Select Committee to whom was referred the 'o-r.:arok-

Bill intituled, " An Act for the regulation of ,r,gBl pr

" Pawnbrokers and Pawnbroking," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same to the
House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

The same was then read a third time Bili read 3rd

accordingly. time, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

It was moved that when the House adjourns
this day, it do stand adjourned until to-morrow,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Po.ed.

Motion to
adjourn tili
to-,norrow Bt
11 o'cloo', A.'.e

The question of concurrence being put Agreed to.

thereon, the saine was resolved in the affir-

mative.

Whereupon, the Speaker declared this House Adjourn.

continued until to-morrow, at elever o'clock in
the forenoon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday,
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ESVà VcWdiiesday,127thi A uiguist, 1 S-51I

The Members conveued wecre-

The Honorable Riené E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Croolks,
Fergusson,
Moore,
Widmer,
lrving,
Mori is, J.

The Honorable Messieurs

Ferrier,
Bouliton,
Taché,
Leslie,
Bourret,
Mills.

PRAYERS.

Message from The Honorable Mr. Seretary Leslie ac-
ln Excelecy quainted the House that he had a Message

fron His Excellency the Governor General
under His Sign Manual, which His Excellency
had commanded hiim to deliver to this Flouse,
and

The same was then read as follows

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Governor General transmits to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, the Copy
of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies, in answer to the
Joint Address to Her Majesty passed during
the present Session, on the subject of the
repeal of the duty on Foreign Timber imported
into the United Kingdorn.

GoVERNM1ENT IeOUsE,

Toronto, August, 1851.

(For the Despatch, vide Appendix No. 9.)

Ordered, That the said Message and Des-
patch be pri-ted for the use of Members.

It was moved, that the Select Committee
to whom has been referred the Bill intituled,
"An Act to reduce andregulate the Fees of

the Registers in Upper (Canada," be dis-
charged.

Question put, The question of concurrence being put
"ad cari. thereon, the sanie was resolved iii the affirma-

tive.

It vas then noved, that the said Bill be rh, ni t ,
read the third tinie to-rnorrowv. t.nr

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-
tive, and

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Targeon enters. e'ntr"

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amnendrments

tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier and others, to Corporation

return the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend "" 3 ly.

"and consolidate the provisions of the Ordi-
"nance to Incorporate the City and Town of
"Montreal, and of a certain Ordinance and
"certain Acts amending the sane, and to vest
"certain other powers in the Corporation of
"the said City of Montreal," and to acquaint
this louse that the Legislative Assembly have
agreed to the Amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the said Bill, without
any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. DeBeaujeu enters. A Mtnber

A Message was bïought from the Legisla- Paribese rec-

tive Assembly, by Mr. Boutillier and others, C."ought up

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
" Act to continue and amend the Ordinance
"concerning the etection of Parishes, Churches
"and Church-yards in Lower Canada," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Forty-Sixth Rule of this 46th Rule dis-

House be dispensed with for the remainder of P"""aithfor

the prescit Session. the Sessi.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Bill be
read a second time presently.

The same was then read a second time Lat Bîiteî,

accordingly. 2rnd timeý,ahti

Ordered, That the said Bill bo'referred to
a Select Committee of thiee Members.

Ordered, Thlat the Committee be the -Ion- îiferr.d to a

orable Messieurs Tach6é, Bourpet and De MIeec°o-
Beaujeu, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Qubec Turn.

tive Assembly, by Mr. Chauveau and others, uln"

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise broght up.

"the Quebec Turnpike Road Trustees to
"effect
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"effect a now loan and te extend the provi-
"sions of the Quebec Turnpike Road Ordi-
"nance to certain other Roads," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

qetond reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
I""""orruw. second time to-morrow.

Main Trunk A Message was brought from the Legisla-
lirought up. tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-

tor General Hiicks and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to make provision for the
"construction of a Main Trunk Line,of Rail-
"way throughout the length of this Province'
te which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second renading Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Smith of Durham, and
others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act te
"repeal the provision liniting the distance
"between the County Town and any addi-
" tional Grammar School in the same County
" in Upper C'anada," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firsttime.

second readisig Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
""rese"ly. second tine presenutly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the confine-
"ment of Lunatics in cases where their being
"at large may be dangerous to the public,"
was (as amended) read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass?-

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Sent t Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
bly concur- cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that tlie Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, with an amend
ment, to which they desiré their concurrence.

Pursuant tonotice, it was moved,

That an humble Address be presented to motion for an

His Excellency the Governor General, praying Ex'lCecmy
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause distan "r'
to be laid before this House a Return, velle' by H.M.

Mison
shewing:- Sunday.

First,-The number of miles travelled by
Her Majesty's Mail in this Province on each
Sunday during the winter season.

Second,-The number of miles travelled by
Her Majesty's Mail in this Province on each
Sunday during the season of navigation,-
distinguisbing the distance travelled by water
from that travelled by land.

The question of concurrence being put Agreed to, and
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-
tive, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe- Tobe pre-
cutive Council as are Members of this Me'ber of
House, do wait on His Excellency the °n'"°
Governor General with the said Address.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill CnvilLot BU.ll
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act for Ird tlmes, apd
"granting a Civil List to Her Majesty," was
read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
third time presently.

The said Bill was then read the third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that lHouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Richond and
intituled, ",An Act to increase the number of C "
"sittings of the Circuit Courtat Ricimond rll read 2ad

and Stanstead," was read the second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill he read the ThMrd resding

third .time to-morrow. · '°'

Pursuant
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Tavern Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

"," ,"en intituled, " An Act to explain and arnend the
second tne, 4l Act of the last Session, intituled, I An Act
and

to amend the Laws relative to Tavcrn
Licenses in Upper Canada,' " was read a

second time.

O dered, That the said Bill be referred ta a
Select Committee of five members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee be the
m4 cttom Honorable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson,

Boulton, J. Morris and .Mills, to meet and
adjourn as they please.

Aueessmxlt 1 Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
mae Amn""- intituled, " An Act ta explain and amend the
(.C.) arend 6Assessment Law of Upper Canada," was
2nd time, and

read a second time.

Referred to Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
S coin. the Select Committee last appointed, ta meet

and adjourn as they please.

Iunilcipal Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill

Bluc) intituled, "An Act ta amend the Upper
read 2nd Cie, "anada Municipal Corporations Act of

"1849, by adapting the same to the late
"change in the Upper Canada Assessment
"Laws, and for other purposes relating ta the
"Municipal Corporations of that section of
"the Province," was read a second time.

Referred to Ordered, That the said Bill be referred ta
luat Damed
Select the Select Committee last appointed, to meet
Coinmlte. and adjourn as they please.

Publie Works Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
rda°d lime. intituled, " An Act ta continue an Act passed

" in the eighth year of the Reign of Her
c Majesty, intituled, ' An Act for the better
"' preservation of the Peace, and the preven-
"' tion of Riots and violent outrages at and
"'near Public Works while in progress of
"'construction, and to extend the operation

'thereof ta certain works undertaken by
"'Incorporated Companies,'" was read a
second time.

Thlrd readlag Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
.°M°rroW. time to-morrow.

4

preonal The Order of the Day being read, for a
"o" t second reading of the Bill intituled, " An

Dlm to be rend " Act te declare that Bonds and other Per-
2nd time
pr..enor. .

sonal Securities to the Crown shall consti-
tute no incumbrance upon the Real Estate
of parties thereto," it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time presently.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed.

in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of
"Her Majesty's Reign, relating to Agricul.
"ture in Lower Canada, in so far as the said
"Act concerns navigable Rivers and Rivulets,
"and the Banks thereof, used in the floating
"and conveyance of Wood and Timber," was
read a second time.

Agricultural
Lnw Almead-
ment Bil
(U.C.) rend
2nid lme.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Thard re.ndlp

time to-morrow. to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Tavern.keep.
Act a mae buter . ce rgulatlon

intituled, " An Act to make better provision BII (L.C.)
" for granting Licenses ta keepers of Taverns and
" and dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower
"Canada, and for the more effectual repres-
"sion of Intemperance," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred te
a Select Committee of three Members.

. Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Referred te a

orable Messieurs Ferrier, Taché and Bourret, Comittee.

ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant te tbe Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to authorise the Trustees
"of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to issue
"Debentures to a limited amount for the pur-
" pose of buying and re-building the Mont-
" morency Bridge," was read a second time.

Quebec Turte-
pike Road%
Loan BilI raid
sad tim.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Third readi.g
third time to-morrow. ta-mrro .

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Niagara B.r-

intituled, "An Act ta amend the Act of In- ll "ice 2nd
"corporation of the Niagara Harbour and tlie.

" Dock Company," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third Tmird reading

tine to-morrow. t0'"°°v".

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill :udieraI Sain-
intituled, < An Act to reduce the Salaries r ""a°o
"attached ta certain Judicial Offices in the an Sd time,

'cases
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"cases therein mnentioned, and to fix the
" Salaries of the Speakers of the Legislative
" Council, and of the Legislative Assembly,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said
for the third time.

The said Bill
accordingly.,

The question
shall pass ?

Bill be now read

was then read a third time

was put, whether this Bill

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that H ouse, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to render Executory
"certain Judgments in Lower Canada, and
"to provide more effectually to enforce Judg-
"ments in case of resistance," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said, Bill be- read' a
third timae to-morrow,

Pnlote' Law Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
ConrrectoBi intituled, "An Act, to correct a Clerical

"rd 2nd and "Error in the English version of the Act
"of last Session exempting Masters of Vessels
"belonging, to Lower, Canada from taking
"Pilots in certain cases," was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a
third time.

The said Bill, was then read .a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shàll pass'?

Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council bave passed this Bill, without any
amendnment.

The House, according to Order, proceeded
to the conaideration of the Amendments pro-
posed, by. the Select Committee to the Bill
intituled, "An Actito Incorporate the Mont-
" real and Kingston Railway Company."

Amendments
ta Montreal &
Kingston Rail-
way Bill con'-
sidered.

Which said amendments being read a second Adopted, and

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they, were, severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
ergrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third time presently.

The said Bill (as amended) was then read a Bil (as
amended) rend

third time accordingly. B"din''

The question was put, whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- Sent to Anem.
bly for concur-

cery do go dôwn to the Legislative Assembly, msre.
and 'acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have pàssed this Bill with several
amendments, to whiohthey desire their concur-
rence.

The H6norable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
lect Committée to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act inti-
" tuled, ' An Act to compel Vessels to carry
"'a Light during the night, and to make
"'sundry provisions to regulate the, naviga-
" tion of« theWaters of this Province," re-
ported,.that they hadi gone through the said
Bill,,and haddirected him to report the same
with seyeraLamendments, which he was ready
te submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive them.

Ordered, That the Repèrtbe nowreceived;
and

The

Report of Se-
lect dommittee
Du ventais,
Navigation
Bill presented.
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Amendnientb The said amendments were then read by
">'°td the Clerk as follow :-

Press 1, Lino 16,-Leave out from "of"
to "shall," and insert
" Upper Canada."

Press 2, Line 5,-Leave out from "fog" to
I and," in lino 8, and
insert "Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

" And be it enacted, That no part of the
"foregoing Clauses of

this Act shall extend
"to Lower Canada."

Press 2, Line 9,--Leave out from " at" to
" one," in Line 11, and
insert " Quebec, Mon-
"treal, Bytown, King-

ston, Toronto, Ilamil-
"ton and Niagara, and
"at such other places
"as may b found advi-
" sable."

Press 4, Line 19,-Leave out from "to" to
" and" in lino 21, and
insert " Schooners or
"Vessels of whatever
"Tonnage engaged in
"the Coasting Trade
"within and below the
" Port of Quebec."

Press 5, Line 24,-After " informer" insert
" Clause B."

CLAUSE B.

" And be it enacted, That this Act shall
"commence and be in
"'force upon, from and
"after the first day of
"April next, and not
"before."

The said Amendments bcing read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be ui (
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) *a®reded) fur

read a third time presently.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented Jar.nelec-

to the House a Bill intituled, " An Act to tenerei mn
"extend the time in this present year for preeented.

making the selection of Jurors and preparing
"the Jurors' Books in Upper Canada."

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a Secondrendang

second time to-morrow. ti"°orroW.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Badgley
and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to Incorporate the Burlinglon Ladies'
"Academy," and to acquaint this House that
they have passed the said Bill, with an amend-
ment, to which they desire the concurrence of
the Legislative Council.

3urlungton
Ladie Aca.
demy Bill1
returnedti rain
Amenbly iilt
an amendirienl

Which said amendment was then read by Read mt time.
the Clerk as follows:-

Press 2, Line 1,-After " Provided " in- The ane.d-
ment.

sert " Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That it shall be the
" duty of the said Cor-
" poration at all times
"when they may be
"called upon so to do
"by the Governor of
" this Province, to ren-
" der an account in
" writing of their pro-
" perty and affairs, in
" which shall be set
" forth, in particular,
"the income by them
"derived from property
"held under this Act,
"and the means by
"which the same bas
"been acquired ; also,
"the number of Mem.
"bers of the said Cor-
"poration; the number
"of Teachers employed
"in the varieus branches
"of instruction ; the

" number
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"number of Scholars
"underinstruction; and
"the course of instruc-
"tion pursued."

Rend 2nd time, The said Amendment being read a second
agreed to, and time, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, the same was agreed to by the House,
and it was

Assembly .i O dered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
formethiereof. cery do go down to the Legislative Assombly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have agreed to their Amendment
made to this Bill, without any amendment.

Married A Message was brought from the Legisla-
womnen's Real.
Estate convey- tive Assembly by Mr. Prince and others, with

Biuht p. a Bill intituled, " An Act to enable Married
"Women resident in Foreign Countries to
"convey Real Estate of which they are seized
"in Upper Canada,' to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

secondrending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
pirsenltY. second time presently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla..
tive A ssembly by Mr. Solicitor General Drurn-
mond and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
" Act to amend the Act intituled, 'An Act
"'to regulate the summoning of Jurors in
"'Lower Canada, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
presently. cond time presently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor General inc/cs and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Law regu-
" lating the Election of Mémbers of the
" Legislative Assembly in certain' Counties in
"so far as'relates to the Return of Writs,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

The said Bill, was read for the first time.

Secondreadlng ' Ordered, That the said Bill be read a,
î>"""ny second time presently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Agraitural

tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price nrgnizatlan

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act (-C.?

" to provide for the better'organization of
" Agricultural Societies in Upper Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
Ho0use.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

Second reading
presently.

Bouge ad-
The House was adjourned during pleasure. jnurned during

pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed. Houseresu'med

The Honorable the Speaker reported to His Excel-

the House, that he had received an Official tio°of pro-

communication, acquainting him that it was liaent u

His Excellency's intention to prorogue the Saturday next

present Session of Parliament on Saturday
next at twelve of the clock at noon.

It was moved that an humble Address be An Address to
H Excel-

presented to His Excellency the Governor ency fora

General, praying that His -Excellency would fantbe

be pleased to issue his wvarrant in favour of r

John Fennings Taylor, Esquire, as Clerk of
this House, for the sum of two thousand
pounds currency, to enable him to defray the
present demands against the Legislative
Council, and to meet its current expenditure
during the recess, for which he will afterwards
account.

The question of concurrence being put Qustion put,
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma- and carried.

tive.

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe- Sane ta ho
presented by

cutive Council as are Members of this House, Membrs of

do wait on His Excellency the' Governor E°"g"
Generâl with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the neport of Se-

Select Committee to whom was referred the ent cMunicip
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Upper corporations

Bill (U.c.)
"Canada Municipal Corporations ' Act of predentid.

"1849, by adapting the same to the late
"change in the 'Uppev Canada Assessment
"Laws, 'and for other purposes-relating to the
I'Municipal'Corporations of that 'Section of
" the Province;" reported' that they had gone
through the said Bill; and had directed him

to
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to report the same to the louse without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said
for the third time.

nlill rend 3rd The said Bill was thon
time, and accordingly.

Bill he now read

read a third time

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the

Select Committee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, A A Act to explain and amend

"the Act of the last Session, intituled, ' An
'Act to amend the Laws relative to Tavern
'Licenses in Upper Canada,'" reported

that they had gone through the said Bill, and

had directed him to report the saie to the

House, without any arnendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read

for the third time.

Bill read 3rd The said Bill was thon read a third time
time, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Report ef Sr- The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the
ocsi e Select Committee to whom was referred the
Lavy ammerd-
ment Bill Bill intituled, " An Apt to explain and anend
(U.C") pre. "the Assessment Law of Upper Canada,"
seond.

reported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the House, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said
for the third time.

The said Bill was then
accordingly.

The question was put,
shall pass ?

Bill be now read

read a third tine Bi resd 3rd
tiwre, ahd

whether this Bill

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that H ouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act to,
"continue and amend the Ordinance con-
"cerning the erection of Parishes, Churches
"and Church Yards in Lower Canada," re-
ported that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the saine
to the House, without any amendment.

Paed.

Report of Se-
lect Committee
on Parishe

erect.on 
Bill(L.C.) pro-

sented.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The said Bill was then read a third time Bill read 3rd

accordingly. tle, od

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa..ed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Taché, from the Se- Report of Se-

leet Committee to whom was referred the Bill 'tr°"mt"
intituted, " An Act to make better provision regula"ion Bill

"for granting Licenses to keepers of Taverns rîted.

" and dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower
"Canada, and for the more effectual ropres-
"sion of Intemperance," reported that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the same with certain
amendments, which he was ready to submit
whenever the House would be pleased to
receive them.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

Amendimeits The said amendments were then read by
reportd. the Clerk as follow -

Press 3, Lino 24,-After "repute " insert
" and," and leave out
from " entertainment "
to "and" where it oc-
curs the second time in
line 27.

IN THE SCEDULES ANNEXED TO THE BILL :

In Schedule A.

Press 15, Line 10,-Leave out from I Ma-
"j>sty" to "and" in
line 18.

In Schedule .

Press 15, Lino 84,-Leave out fromt "law"
to "if" Il ine 37.

Adopted. The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on,
each, they were severally agreed to by the
louse.

Bil (u Ordered, That the said amendments be
nnieîided) for
r",oadng t°/ engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)

mo"W. read a third timeto-morrow.

Vessels Navi- Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
dnilla " Act to amend an Act intituled, ' An Act
rd re t' to compel Vessels to carry a Light during

"'the night, and to make sundry provisions
" to regulate the Navigation of the aters of
"'this Province,"' was (as aniended) read a
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall'pass?

pasoed, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

sent to As- Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
%emobly for con-
crenee cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that tlieLegislative
Council have passed this Bill, with several
amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to repeal the provision limiting the
"distance between the County Town, and
"any additional Grammar School in the same
"County in Upper Canada," was read a se-
cond time.

Granimmar
Schools dis-
tances Himita.
tion Bil(u.C)
rend 2nd time,
ands

Ordered, That the said Bili he refei-red to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the c
Honorable Messieurs Crooks; Fergusson and mittet.

J. Morris, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, "An
"Act to declare that Bonds and other Personal
"Securities to the Crown shall constitute no
"incumbrance upon the Real Estate of par-
" ties thereto," was read a second time.

Fersonal Secu-
ritdes to, the
Crown Bill
read 2ad dîne,
and

Ordered; That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered,ý That the Committee be the Beferred to a
Honorable Messieurs J. Morris, Ferrier and Select Com-
Boulton, to meet and adjourn, as they please.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, "An Jurom.
" Act to amend the Act intituled, 'An Act meoning B"'
"'to regulate the summoning of Jurors in 2nd t'me
"'Lower Canada,"' was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into a
Committee on the same.

The House; accordirig to Order, was ad- comî«ed
journed during pleasure,, andput into a Coi-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time, the House was resumed,
and

T .he.Honorable dr, Bouton reportedfrom R.ported.
the said Committee, that they had go-de
through the said, Bill and lad'directed him
to report the same to the House, without: ary
amendment.

Ordered,- That the said Bill be now read
for the tiird inme.

The sarne; was then read, a,,third time Bill rea Srd
according. ran

The
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Passed

The said Bill was read for the first time.

S,.cùnd reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
to-mrruw. second time to-morrow.

utiex ,un- A Message was brought from the Legisla.
rmary eu,iiv*

t "''° Bi tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
bruuglit l Drunmond and others, with a Bill intituled,

An Act to facilitate the performance of
the duties of Justices of the Peace out of

"Sessions with respect to summary convic-
tions and Orders," to which they desire the

concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Second reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
tO-moflow. second time to-morrow.

Married Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
Scou- Act to enable Married Women resident in

"lForeign Countries to convey Real Estate, of vey.irnme i

which they are seized, in Upper Canada," ran

was read a second tiie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Lon- R:ferr.d to a

orable Messieurs Croocs, Irving and Boulton, mittte.

to meet and adjourn as they please.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the M asters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought fron the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Cartier and others, to
return the Bill intituled, " An Act to Incor-
"porate the lontreal and Kingston Railway
"Company," and to acquaint this House,
that they have agreed to the Amendments
made by the Legislative Council to the said
Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General Mac-
donald and others, to return the Bill intituled,
"An Act to authorise the confinement of
"Lunatics in cases where their being at large
"may be dangerous to the public," and to ac-
quaint this House that they have agreed to the
Amendment made by the Legislative Council
to the said Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla.
tive Assembly by Mr. Lemieux and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
" Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights
" of Lessors and Lessees in Lower Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Election Writ.
Return regu-
la.ion CUm red
2ud time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a rhird redadig
W0m0rr0w.

third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An Agre.t.ra

" Act to provide for the better organization oc."eti.

"of A gricultural Societies in Upper Canada," ,l, .c
was read a second time. a

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of thrce Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon- Referred to a
Select com.

orable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson and J. mm...
Morris, to, meet and adjourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 28tI A ugust, 18.51. -r-

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René B. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Widmer,
Irving,
Morris, J.
Boulton,
Taché,

The Honorable Messieurs

Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon,
Mills.

PRAYERS.
The
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Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to amend the Law regulating the Elec-
"tion of Members of the Legislative A ssem-
"bly in certain Counties, in so far as relates
"to the Return of Writs," was read a second
time.

A mendmenit.

Kin~gston Rail-
fra' Com-
paniy a Bill
îtreed tu by
Aiseoeby.

Amen<trent t

filuement Bill
ngreed to li-
At6,embly

Lesots and
.eu-es Bill
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nleply o Ie The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re-
th"'"jf.,*° ported that he hlad, according to Order, waited
lie te on His Excellency the Governor General with
ig Urlrr the Addresses of this House of yesterday,
ýlinjeety'a Mail
on Sunday,and praying for a Return respecting the travelling
et frof "the' of Her Majesty's Mail on Sunday-and pray-
200. ing for the issue of a Warrant in favor of the

Clerk for £2000, and that His Excellency was
pleased to receive the same graciously, and to
say that ho would comply with the several
requests of this House.

Pursuant to notice, it was moved,

An Addrrse That an humble Address be presented to
°ie i His Excellency the Governor General, praying

of ert"in Dl' that His Excellency may be pleased to com-tunrta vola.
tî're to seig municate, to this ,House Copies of the follow-
ni.ries and the

B ofseg ing Documents, to wit:
niort In Lower
Ccada moved

1. Ordinance of the 2nd July, 1706, in ex.
planation of certain Deeds of Concession
relating to Reserves, made by the Seigniors of
the Island of Montreal.

2. Judgment rendered by Mr. Randot, on
the 6th January, 1708, respecting the rights of
shooting and fishing in the Seigniory de
Beaupré.

3. Ordinance of the 15th June, 1714, res-
pecting the right of retrait seigneurial.

4. Ordinance'of the 18th December, 1715,
respecting the right of cutting Timber on
ungranted lands in the Seigniories.

5. Judgment of the loth March, 17i9,
acknowledging certain rights of the Seigniors
of the Island of Montreal, Seigneurs Justiciers.

6. Judgment of the 24th March, 1722,
respecting the right of Fishing claimed by the
Seigneurs of the Fief St. Denis.

7. Judgment of the 10th Noveimber, 1736,
respecting the same right and certain other
rights claimed by the Seigneur de la Pocatière.

8. Ordinance of the 20th March, 1740,
respecting the cutting of Timber in the
Seigniories.

9. Judgment of the 80th December, 1743,
granting to the Seigneur of the Islands of
Mingan a certain per centage on the proceeds
of the Fisheries.

The question of concurrence being put Que.tion put,
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House. ""'°""r°e'

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe-
cutive Council, as are Members of this House,
do wait on lis Excellency the Governor
General with the said Address.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the
Select Committee to whom was refèrred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to enable Married
"Women resident in Foreign Countries to
"convey Real Estate of which they are seiied
"in Upper Canada," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to'report the same to the House, witbout
any amendment.

The Addreu a
be presented
by certain
blembers of thé
Exeziutive
counresi.

Report of a..

on Married
Women'e Ua"I
Riutate conver-
once Bill
<U. C ) pro.
%euted.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was thon read a third time Bill read 3rd
accordingly. t.*e, and

The question was put, whether tbis Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legisiative
Council have nassed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pa..ed.

The Honorable Mr. Croocs, from the Reprrt or se.-
lect Committo,

Select Committee to whom was referred the on Gr mun
Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal the pro- s°je",°''w
"vision limiting the distance between the dion BilU.C)
"County Town and any additional Grammar
" School in the same County in Upper Ca.
"nada," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same to the Flouse, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The sane was thon read a third time ac. Bin read ard
cordingiy. -ti and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pàss ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assenbly,
and acquaint that Ilouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to provide for the
"better organization of Agricultural Societies
"in Upper Canada," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same to the Uouse, without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

Bill rend Sra The same was then read a third time ac-
tire, and cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Panea. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Motion to read The Order of the Day being read for a
3dtime Re-

gisters Fee- third reading of the Bill intituled, " An Act
°ut1n "to reduce and regulate the Fees of the

"Registers in Upper Canada,"

It was moved,

That the said Bill be now read for the third
time.

In amendment, it was moved to leave out
"now," and after "time " to insert " this day
"three monthS,"

Objeted to. Which being objected to,

ebuted. After a long debate,

Question put, The question of concurrence was, put
and "ar"ied. thereon, and the same was resolved in the

affirmative.

Main motion The question being put on the main:
"s" n,"ode) motion (as amended) it was resolved i the

agreed t.a nd
affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill and

intituled, " An Act to increase the number eui court Bil

" of sittings of the Circuit Court at Richmond .ad Srd te,

" and Stastead," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa.d.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Publie Worke

intituled, " An Act to continue an Act passed read trd n,

"in the eighth year of the reign of Her Ma- and

"jesty, intituled, ' An Act for the better pro-
"'servation of the Peace, and the preveution
"'of Riots and violent outrages, at and near

'Public Works while in progress of co.
"'struction, and to extend the operation
"'thereof to certain Works undertaken by
"'Incorporated Companies,' was read a third

time.

The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pa",ed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Agrieeturai
Lawr arnend.

intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed ment Bil

"in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of ct'eana
"lHer Majesty's reign, relating to Agriculture
"in Lower Canada, in so far as the said Act

"concerns Navigable Rivers and Rivulets,
"and the Banks thereof, used in the floating
"and conveyance of Wood and Timber," was

read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolvedin the affirmative. Passed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, Miontmorenoy

intituled, " An Act to authorise the Trustees read¶rd tîne,

" of the Quee Turnpike Roads to issue and

" Debentures to a limited amount for the
"purpose of buying and. rebuilding the Mont-
"merency Bridge," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. P»used.

Pursuant
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act of In-
"corporation of the Niagara Harbor and
"Dock Company," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Executory Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
B1E") intituled, " An Act te render Executory cer-
"nd 3 '"e "tain Judgments in Lower Canada, and to

" provide more effectually to enforceJudgments
"in case of resistance," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
ccry do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
amendment.

T.mern. regu- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
lation Bill, .

(L.C)a, intituled, "I An Act te make better provision
"1rd ime. "for granting Licenses to keepers of Taverns

" and dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower
"Canada, and for the more effectual repres.
"sien of Intemperance," was (as amended)
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

'aued, snd It was resolved in the affirmative.

Sent tu Aeme. Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
°o°4'~ cery do go down to. the Legislative' Assembly,

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed. this Bill, with certain
amendments, to which they, desire their êon-
currence.

Fecîion Wrts
r"eiuit regila.

tiou Bill1 ren.d
3rd tirni, and

Pursuant to the Order of thie Day, the Bill
intituled, "'An Act to amend the Lyaw regu-
"lating the Election of Members of the
" Legislative Assembly in certain Counties,

in so far as relates te the Return of Writs,"
was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bil-
shall pass ?

Mig1ra nAr-
loirl rid 3D'i
Il "Iva il

a"t""l

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to extend the time in this
"present year for making the selection of
"Jurors, and-preparing the Jurors' Books, in

Upper Canada," was read a second time.

Jurara' solec.
tioni time ex.
tension Bill
rend 2iid dîne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, To be rend 3rd
and the same read a third time presently. hne pr"senty

The Order of the Day being read, for a 2ii radisg of
second readingof the Bill intituled, "An Act B l
"to amend the Act to regulate the exercise of (L. Cd'.-
" certain rights of Lessors and Lessees in elarged.

"Lower Canada," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged.

Pursàant te' the Order of the Day, the Bill Justice sum.
intitulkd; "An Act to facilitate the per- =Brad
" foïmance of the duties of Justices of the 211d tIii.

" Peace out of Sessions, with respect to sum-
"mary co'nvictioní aid orders," was read a
second time.

Ofdeec, Tht the said Bill be committed
to a Codiniittèe of the whole House.

Ordered,

It was resolved in the affirmative. Posia,

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill Quebee Turn.

intituled, " An Act to authorise the Quebec Loann Bili rend

"Turnpike Road Trustees to effect a new 211d ime..

"Loan, and to extend the provisions of the
Quebec Turnpike Road Ordinance to certain

"other Roads," was read a second time,

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third 3rd rending

time presently. """n*

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill Main Trunk
1 Railroaa Bill

intituled, " An Act to make provision for the rend 2.d lime.

"construction of a Main Trunk Line of
" Railway thiroughout the length of this
"Province," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Cominittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That- the House be put into a To e commit-
Committee on the same presently. ted preenty.
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To be comm-it Ordered, That the House be put into a
ted presentlt. Committee on the same presently.

The Honorable Mr. J. Morris presented te
the House a Bill intituled, "An Act to extend
"the provisions of an Act passed in the pro-
"sent Session, intituled, 'An Act to make

'provision for the construction of a Main
"'Trunk Lino of Railway throughout the

'length of this Province.'"

The said Bill was read for the first time.

.t'd reandlig Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
"rel>t!tIy. second time presently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Price and
others, te return the Bill intituled, " An Act to
" amend the Post Office Act," and te acquaint
this House that they have passed the said Bill,
with certain Amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Co uncil.

Rend 18m time. Which said amendmients were then read by
the Clerk as follow -

The :lnêtitl- Press 2, Line 8,-Leave out from " thereof"
"""q'"l te "in," in line 5.

Press 2, Line 39,-After " cases" insert
"iin which there shall
"b more than one ten-
"der."

Press 2, Line 42,.-After "contract" insert
"unless the Post Mas-

ter General shall be
satisfied that it be for
the interest of the

"public not te accept
"the lowest tender."

Press 3, Line 1,-After " contract" insert
Provided further, that

"the Post Master Gen-
"eral, in all cases where
"he omits giving the

contract to the lowest
"bidder, shall report
"his reasons therefor to
"the Governor General
"for the information of

the Legislature.

Press 3, Line

Press 3, Line

Press 4, Lino

Press 4, Line

3,-Leave out from " Mail"
to "shall" in line 40.

40,-Leave out "guarantee"
and insert "undertak-
" ilg."

6,-Leave out "guarantee"
and insert " written un-
" dertaking."

18,-Leave out "guaranteed"
and insert " under-
" taken."

Press 4, Lino 28,-Leave out "guarantee
" or guarantees"' and
insert "surety or sure-
" tics."

Press 15, Lino 24,-After "of" insert
" four hundred."

Press 15, Lino 29,-After " than " insert
" four hundred."

Press 16, Lino

Press 16, Line

Press 16, Lino

18,-After " than" insert
" three."

14,-After " than " insert
"l seven."p

15,-Leave out from "year"
to "aforesaid" in line
25.

Ordered, That the said amendments he Tre ron,-
taken into consideration by the House pro- d"red Ires"t-

sently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amesr.n
tive Assembly by the Honorable Mr. Cameroni
(of Cornwalt) and others, to return the Bill " Billagred

intituled, " An Act to amend ain Act intituled, bly.

"' An Act to compel Vessels te carry a Light
"' during the night, and to inake sundry pro.
"'visions to regulate the Navigation of the
"'Waters of this Province,", and te acquaint
this House, that they have agreed te the
Amendments made by the Legislative Council
to the said Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor General
Drummond and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act te facilitate the performance of the

" duties

Justices <luties
on TndictntIe
offences Bill
hrouobt up.
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"duties of Justices of the Peace out of Ses-
"sions with respect to persons charged with
"Indictable Offences," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time prosently.

Chancery de- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
rreeà confirma. tîe smby
dou Bi (UC) tive Assembly, by Mr. Prince and others, with
brought up. a Bill intituled, " An Act to confirm decrees

"and orders, and other proceedings of the
"Court of Chancery of Upper Canada, in
"certain cases," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

2nd rending Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
to-morrow, cond time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Notnian and others,
with a Bil intituled, An Act to establish
'<a uniform rate of Fees to be received by
"Justices of the Peace in Upper Canada, and
"to repeal the Act of Upper Canada passed
"in the fourth year of the reign of King

William the Fourth, Chapter Seventeen;"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

'înd reading Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
to inorrow, cond time to-morrow.

statuts Dis. A Message was brought from the Legisla.
rug°t"u. tive Assembly, by Mr. Stevenson and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal part
"of the Act therein mentioned relative to the
"printing and distribution of the Provincial
"Statutes," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the flrst time.

2nd read"ii, Ordered, That the said 1 Bill be read a se.
presently. cond time presently.

Promlsory A Message was brought from the Legisla.
f,° Brll° tive Assembly, by Mr. Snith4 of Èrontenac,
brought up. and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to

"amend the Law respecting the protesting"of
"Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se. 2nd reading

cond time presently. preenty

A Message was brought from the Legisla. Noma scool
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Attor. brought up.

ney General LaFontaine and others, with a
Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the
" establishment of a Normal School, and fur.
" ther to promote Education in Lower Cana-
" da," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a snd reading

second time presently. p""a

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Price
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"authorise the setting apart of Lands for the
"use of certain Indian Tribes in Lower

Canada," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Indian Tribes
Lands Bill"
(L.C.)brought
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a 2nd rending

second time to-morrow. '°-°°"°W

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Blincks
and others, with a Bill intituled, ' An Act
" for raising, by way of loan, a sum not ex-
" ceeding Four Millions of Pounds, Currency,
" for making a Main Trunk Line of Railway
" throughout the length of this Province," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
H ouse.

Main Trunk
Rallway Loan
Bill brought
UP.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a 2nd reasdng

second time presently.

A Message as birought from the Legisla-
tiveggsstiud eAs'mbljY, by the JlofQrable Mr. eIincke

and others, with a Éii intitule, "'An Act
" for raising on the credit of the Conso'idat

Revenue

Vote of Credit
Bis brougbî
up.
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" Revenue Fund a certain sum required for
" the Public Service," to which they desire the
concurrence of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was rearl for the first time.

2nd readlng Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
prently. second time presently.

seigniorial A Message ivas brought from the Legisla-
illrogl" tive Assembly, by Mr. Christie and others,

up. with a Bill intituled, " An Act the better to
" facilitate the Commutation of Property held
"en roture in Crown Fiefs and Seigniories, in

cases of the valuation of such Property by
" mutual agreement under a certain Act

tlherein mentioned," to which they desire
the concurrence of this llouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time presently.

Ordered, That all Government Measures
do take precedence of any others which nay
come before the House during the remainder
of the present Session.

The flouse was adjourned during pleasure.

louse resumed After some time the Ilouse was resumed.

Ti lrd Report 'The Honorable Mr. J. Morris, from the
on contingent
A°aoO° p",, Select Committee appointed to examine and
""id report upon the Contingent Accounts of the

Legislative Council for the present Session,
presented their last Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and

sme read The same was then read by the Clerk as
follows

[Third Report.]

LEGIsLATIvE CoUNcIL,

Committe e Roon,
28th August, 1851.

The Report. The Select Committee appointed to examine
and report upon the Contingent Accounts of
the Legislative Council for the present Session,
beg leave to make a third and last Report, as
follows :-

Your Committee have been satisfied, by
vouchers produced by ,John Pennings Tqi1or,
Esquire, the Clerk of this H-ouse, numbered
from 1 to 1252, that the sum of £3885 17s.
10 ld. was duly and properly expended by him
in payment of the contingent expences of the
House from the date of his appointment to
the SIst day of May last, during which time
there came into his hands in all a sum of only
£8866 3s. 7d., leaving a balance of £19 14s.
Sid. due to him on that day.

Your Committee are of opinion that the
sum of £2,500, since received by the Clerk,
in pursuance of the Address of the '27th day
of June last, with that of £2000, for which
an Address was voted yesterday, will suffice
to cover the payinents made and to be paid by
the Clerk on account of the expences incurred
by the louse since the SIst of May last, as
well as those to be ineurred during the ensu-
ng recess.

Upon the Petition of Messrs. R. f C.
Chdmers, which was referred to them, your
Committee are under the necessity of report.
ing unfavorably.

It has not been -shown to your Committee
that your House was answerable for the safety
of the Books left by the Petitioners in your
Library, and destroyed there by fire in the
Session of 1849.

All which is respectfully submitted.

J. Moitais,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the last mentioned Report adopted.
be adopted.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, froin the
Select Committee to whomn was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to declare that Bonds,
"and other Personal Securities to the Crown,
"shall constitute no incumbrance upon the
"iReal Estate of parties thereto," reported
that they had gone through the said Bill, and
had directed him to report the same with
several amendments, which he was ready to
submit, whenever the louse would be pleased
to receive them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,
and

The
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The said Amnendments were thon read by
""1nt ti the Clerk as follow :-

Press 1, Lino 19,-Leaveoutfrom "same"
to " that," in lino 29.

Press 1, Lino 30,-Leave out " who."

Press 1, Line 36,-After "responsibility"
insert "on the part of
"such person as such
"surety."

Press 1, Line 37,-Leave out fromI "of"
to the end of the Bill,
and insert "one month
" from the receipt of the
"last of such notices,
"and the principal shall
"within that period
"give the security of
"another surety, and
"register and deposit
"the Bond of such new
"surety, or in default
" of se doing, shall for-
"feit and be deprived
"of the appointment,
"Office, employment or
"Commission in respect
"whereof such new se-
"curity ought to have
"been given, in like
"manner and under and
"subject to like provi-
"sions as are set forth
"and contained in the
"Act passed in the Ses-
"sion held in the fourth
"and fifth years of Her
"Majesty's Reign, chap.
"tered ninety-one, and
"intituled, 'An Act to
"'regulate the taking
"'of securities in all

'offices in respect of
which security ought

"'to be givon, and for
"' avoîding the grant of

'all such offices in the
" 'eventof such security

not being given with.
in the time limited
after the grant of
such office.»

62

IN THE PREAMBLE OF THIE BILL:

Press 1, Line 1,-Leave out from "is" to
the end of the Preamble,
and insert "expedient
" to provide for the dis-
"'charge of sureties for
"Public Officers, when
"no longer disposed to
"continue to incur re-

"sponsibility as such."

IN THE TITLE OF THE BILL;

Line 1,-Leave out from " to " to the end
of the title, and insert
"provide for the dis-
"charge of sureties for
"Public Officers in cer-
"tain cases."

The said Amendments being read a second Adopted.

time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended) read
a third time to-morrow.

Bill (as
arnieuced) for
Brd reàding to-
miorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill este Ttrn-

intituled, "An Act to authorise the Quebec Plaln Bohrnd

"Turnpike Road Trustees to effect a new 3d tim' .d

"lan, and to extend the provisions of the
« Quebec Turnpike Road Ordinance to cer:
Il tain other Roads," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Passed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down te the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, "An Jurora'selec

"Act to extend the time in thià présent year °'me Bx

" for making the selection of Jurors, and pro- reaa ard i

" paring the Jurors'Books, in Upper Canada,"
was read a third time.

The question was put, whether thié Bill
shall pass ?

ý1 1 ý 1 t
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pamsâtê, and It was resolved in the affirmative.

Sent to Aesem- Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
bly fur concur-
rInce. cry do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

Ilouse ils cono The Bouse, according to Order, was ad-
Trunk Rai journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-

mittee of the whole upon the Bill intituled,
"An Act to make provision for the construc-

tion of a Main Trunk Line of Railway
throughout the length of this Province."

After some time the House was resumed,
and

Reported aith. The Honorable Mr. Irving reported, from
"Il t amndent. the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and lad directed him to
report the same to the House, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

11111 read 3rd The same was then read a third time ac-cordingly.

'ho question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pabsed It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Logislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

Pursuant to Order the Bill intituled, " An
"Act for raising, by way of Loan, a sum not
"exceeding Four Millions of Pounds, cur-
"rency, for making a Main Trunk Line of

Railvay throughout the length of this Pro-
vince," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill bc now read
for the third time.

The same was thon read a third time
accordingly.

T he question was put, whether this Bill
sball pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Bourret, from the Se-
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act estab-
"lishing the Court of Queen's Bench for
"Lower Canada," reported that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with several Amend-
ments, which he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive
them.

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

Report of Se-
lect Commltte
on Court of
Queen's Bench
Bill (L.C.)
preented.

The said Amendments were then read by Amendients

the Clerk as follow :-report.

Press 1, Line 14,-After " that " insert
" the fifteenth Section

of the Act passed in
"the twelfth year of
"Her Majesty's Reign,
" chaptered thirty-seven
"and intituled, ' An
"'Act to establish a
"'Court having juris-
"'diction in Appeals
"' and Criminalmatters
"'in Lower Canada,'
"shall be and the same
"is hereby repealed."

" 'And be it enacted,
STlhat."

Press 1, Line 15,--Leave out "hereafter."

Press 1, Line 19,-Leave out fromI "thereof"
to " and," in line 88,
and insert " Clauses A,
" B, C, D, and E."

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, That whenever any
"one Judge or more of

the said Court shall
be lawfully recused or

" disqualifged
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"disqualified, or ren-
"dered , incompetent,
"either by reason of in-
" terest or otherwise,, to
"sit in the said Court
"in any cause cogniz-
"able thereby, or shall

be suspended from
"Office, or absent from
"the Province, the fact
"shall be recorded in
"the Register of the
"Court by the Clerk of
" Appeals, whenever he
" shall be thereunto
" required in writing by
" any of the parties,
"and it shall then be
"lawful for such num-
"ber of the Judges of
"the Superior Court
"who would not be dis-
"qualified from sitting
"in such cause if they

a " were Judges of the
"said Court of Queen's
"Bench, as may be
"necessary to complete
"the said last named
"Court, to act as Judg-
"es thereof, and to
"exercise the saine pow-
"ers and authority with
" regard to such cause
"and to all judicial
"acts and proceedings
"required therein, ei-
"ther before or after the
"determination thereof
"as a Judge of the said
"last named Court not
"disqualified or render-
"ed incompetent."

CLAUSE B.

And be it enacted, That whenever any
"cause shall have been
"heard by three Judges
"only of the said Court
"of Queen's Bench and
"taken en délibéré by
"them, and two of the
"Judges shall be of
"opinion that any judg-

" ment appealed from
" in such cause ought
" to be reversed or al-
" tered, the Court may
"discharge the délibéré
«and order that the
"cause be re-heard;
"and if at the time
"when such cause shall
"come up for re-hear-
"ing, the fourth Judge
"shall be lawfully re-
"cused or disqualified
"or rendered incompe-

tent, either by reason
of interest or other-

"wise, to sit in such
"cause, or shall be ab-
"sent, any Judge of the
" Superior Court may
"act as a Judge of the
"said Court of Queen's
" Bench in so far as re-
"gards such cause, and
"shall have the same
"powers and authority

with respect to the
"same, and to all judi-
"cial acts required
"therein either before
"or after the determi-
"nation thereof as a
"Judge of the said last

named Court not dis-
"qualified or rendered
" incompetent."

CLAUSE C.

" And be it enacted, That whenever owing
"to the absence, dis-
"qualification or incom-
" petency of any of the
" Judges of the Court
"of Queen's Bench, be-
"fore whom any cause
"bas been or shall be
"heard, or for any other
"reason, it becomes ne-
"cessary to discharge
"the délibéré in such
"cause, such délibéré
"may be discharged by
"the remaining Judges,
"or by any-of them, if
"only one Judge nlot

" disqualified

2471,5 victorhe.
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" disqualified or render-
ed incompetent bc
present when the dis-
charge of délibéré is

" demanded or should
" be ordered."

CLAUSE D.

it enacted, That the words
" ' Judge of the Superior
"Court' shall include
" the Chief Justice, and
"it shall be the duty of
"the Judges of the
"Superior Court to act
"as Judges of the Court
"of Queen's Bench un-
" der this Act, when-
" ever need shall be, and
"whenever it shall hap
" pen that any of the
" Judges of the Supe-
" rior Court are requir-
"ed so to act, the Clerk
"of Appeals shall, by
"order of one of the
"Judges of the Court
" of Queen's Bench, no-
" tify the Chief Justice
"(or in his absence from
"the Province the Se-
" nior Judge) of the Su-
" perior Court, who
"shall thereupon com-
"municate with the
"other Judges of his
"Court, and arrange
"with them what Judge
"or Judges shall so act
"as a Judge or as Judg-
"Ces of the Court of
" Queen's Bench, in the
" cause or causes to
" which the notice re-
" lates."

CLAUSE E.

" And be it enacted, That the return of
" any Judge of the Court
" of Queen's Bench who
"umay have been absent,
"or the removal of any
" cause of disqualifica-

A. 1851.

tion or incompetence,
shall not affect the
powers of the Judge

" of the Superior Court
acting in lis stead,

"nor shall they be af-
"fected by the appoint-
"ment of any Judge
"who would be compe-
"tent in the cause, and

if any Judge of the

"Superior Court acting
under this Act as a
Judge of the Court of

"Queen's Bench, should
"die, or become disqua-

lified or incompetent,
" or be absent, the pro-
" visions of this Act
"shall in such case have

the sane effect to re-
medy the want of a

"sufficient number of
"Judges in the cause as

if he had been to all
intents and purposes

"a Judge of such last
"named Court."

Press 1, Line 40,-After " instituted " in-
sert " Clause F."

CLAUSE F.

" And be it enacted, That on any appeal
"to Her Majesty in
"Her Privy Council,
"from any judgment
"heretofore rendered by
"the late Court of Ap-
"peals for Lower Ca-
"nada, or from any
"judgment heretofore
" rendered, or that shall
"hereafter be rendered
" by the present Court
"of Queen's Bench on
"the Appeal side there-
" of, it shallie the duty
"of the Clerk of Ap..
"peals to register an
4 official exemplification
"of the judgment of
"1Her Majesty in Her
" Privy Council, im-

"mediately
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" mediately on the pro-
" duction of the same
" by anyparty interested
"c therein, and without

"requiring a previous
"order of the Court or
"of any Judge thereof
t for sucb Registration;
" and the said Clerk of
" Appeals shall also,
" with a Copy of such
" exemplification, and
" without requiring any
"such previous order,
"remit the Record of
"the cause to the Court
"below, unless thejudg-
"ment of Her Majesty
"in Her Privy Council
" require some further
"proceeding to be had
" in the said Court of
"Queen's Bench. Pro-
"vided lways that no-
"thing contained in this
"Section shall extend
"to or affect any judg-
"ment rendered by Her
"Majesty in Her Privy
"Council before the
"passing of this Act.»

IN THE PREAMBLE OF THE BILL:

Press 1, Line 1, -Leave out fromI "whereas"
to the end of the Pre-
amble in line 8, and in.
sert "wbereas it is ex.
" pedient to rernedy the
" delay and inconveni.
" ence arising from the
" appointment of Judges
"ad hoc in certain cases,
"and to provide a more
"speedy mode of regis.
"tering judgments on
"Appeals to Her Ma.
"jesty in Her Privy

Council."

The said Amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Amendments be
engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
read a third time to-morrow.

B1lI (a
amended) for
3r*il reading
to.morrow.,

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " AnVote of CredI

"Act for raising on the Credit of the Con- and ard times,

"solidated Revenue Fund, a certain sum re- a"d

"quired for the Public Service," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was then read a third time ac-
cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, "An
"Act to provide for the establishment of a
"Normal School, and further to promote
"Education in Lower Canada," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was then read a third time ac-
cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery dû go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
Act to exiend the provisions of an Act

"passed in, the present Session, intituled, I An,
"'Act to make provision for the construction

"Of a Main Trunk Line of Railway through-
e out

Passed.

Normal sehool
Bill (L.c.)
read 2nd snd
3rd times, and

Passed,

Main Trunk
RellWayexten.
&Ion Bill rend
2nd end Ord
times.,
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'out the length of this Province,'" was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and the saie read a third time presently.

The said Bill was thon read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

e..ati It was resolved in the affirmative.

sent to A - Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
-pinbly for con.-
e """"nc cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Couicil have passed this Bill, to which they
desire their concurrence.

nIutee in Comn-

.1 W et CS UIO-
C Il le-

th o "-rî Bill.

The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Coin-
mittee of the whole on the Bill intituled,
"An Act to facilitate the performance of the

duties of Justices of the Peace out of Ses-
sions, witi respect to summary convictions

" and orders."

After some time the House was resumed,
and

Âteported ith- The Honorable Mr. Bourret reported from

meti" the said Committee tiat they had gone through

the said Bill, and had directed hun to report
the same to the H-ouse, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

Hi0h reund 3rd Tlie same was then read a third time
time, and accordingly.

The question was put. whether this Bill
iall pass ?

It was resolved in the aflirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan.
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " Ani
" Act to facilitate the performance of the
"duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions,
"with respect to persons charged with In-
"dictable Offences," was read a second time.

Jutice,a dutien
on, izidicinblte
Offeltes Bill
rtnd 2nd tissio.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the saie.

The House, according to Order, was ad. Commnittt.

journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

The Honorable Mr. Bourret reported froin neported wlth.

the said Committee that they had gone tbrough ment".
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the saie to the House, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The sanie was thon read a third time 13111 renad 3rd

accordingly. ti"", and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cory do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council lave passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

The House, according to Order, proceeded
to the considerationý of the Amendments made
by the Legislative Assembly to the Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend the Post Office
" Act."

rassed.

Amendments
of Asembly to
Pont Office Bill
counlde-red.

Which said Amendments being read a Agreed to, and

second time, and the question of concurrence
put on each, they were severally agreed to by
the House, and it was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- AmsewbIyn-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, formed Uterèor.

and
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and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have agreed to their Amendments
made to this Bill, without any amendment.

baution ll
rendl 2rid anid
ard tljnes, and

Pri>missory
Nojtes Protest-
ing Iliti rend

times, and

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
"Act to repeal part of the Act therein men-
"tioned, relative to the Printing and distri-
"bution of the Provincial Statutes," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

The sane was thon read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shOl pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
" Act to amend the Law respecting the pro-
"testing of Bills of Exchange and Promissory
"Notés," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

The same vas then read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pasged. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed these Bills, without any
amendment.

2;id readlng of The Order of the Day being read, for a
Ter second reading of the Bill intituled, 4 An Act
mutation BUl Ithe better to facilitate the commutation of

"Property held en roture in Crown Fiefs and
"Seigniories in cases of the valuation of such
"propetity by mutual agreement under a cer-
"tain Act therein mentioned," it was

Ordered, That the same be discharged.

It was moved, that when the House adjourns anse to a-
this day, it do stand adjourned until to-nmor-' J°cIckÀf.

row, at ten of the clock in the morning. *°-"°"°"

The question of cncurrence being put
thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative, and

The Speaker declared this House continued adjourn.
until to-morrow, at ten of the clock in the
morning, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 29th August, 1851.

The Members convened were-

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker :

The Honorable Messieurs

Fergusson,
Morris, J.
Ferrier,
Boulton,
Taché,

FIDAY.

The Honorable Messieurs

Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Milis.

PRAYnns.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the setting
" apart of Lands for the use of certain
" Indian Tribes in Lower Canada," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the thiid time.

The same was then read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Indien Tribeg
Bill (L.C.)
reand 2id and
3rd timo,, and

It was resolved in the al rmative. Pa,,ea.

Ordered, That one of the Mesters in Chan-
cery do go dowute the Legisltive Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legisiative
Council have passed this Bill' Without any
amiendmient.

The
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Member. The Honorable Messieurs Widmer and
nter. irving enter.

Cha"iery Or. Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
2nd tiec. intituled, I An Act to confirim decrees,

"' orders, and other proccedings of the Court
" of Chancery of Upper Canada in certain

cases," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

saiet read 3rd The said Bill was thon read a third timerme, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Pamsed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
eery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendaient.

Justices Faeî Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BillBill (U.C.)
read 2rd time, intituled, 4 An Act to establish a uniform

" rate of Fees to be received by Justices of
" the Peace in Upper Canada, and to repeal
"i the Act of Upper Canada passed in the
" fourth year of the Reign of King William
" the Fourth, Chapter seventeen," was read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
tirne presently.

Same read 3rd The saine was then read a third time
time, and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Paued, It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

À Member The Honorable Mr. Turgeon enters.

A Message was brought from the Logisla- Lbrary Aeu.
tive Assembly, by Mr. Bell and others, with ,ILILIO °un
a Bill intituled, " An Act to provide for the

Incorporation and botter management of
Library Associations and Mechanics' Insti-
tutes," to which they desire the concurrence

of this House.

The said Bill was rcad for the first timie. nead ist time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was thon read a second time Same read 2nd

accordimgly. timo.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

The said Bill was thon read a third
accordingly.

time Raid 3rd time,
and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Act estab-
"lishing the Court of Queen's Bench for
" Lower Canada," was (as amended) read a
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill (as
amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Passed.

Court of
Qupee"'s Bench
Bill (L.C.) ait
amended, rad
Srd tia.

Pased, aid

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- sent t A uem.
cory do go down to the Legislative Assembly, rf°°"

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with several
Amendments, to which they desire their con-
currence.

The House was adjourned during pleasure. jlour* "d-1

After some time the House was resumed. Nouse resume.
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It was moved,

Mntln athe That the Doorkeeper of this House, Thonas
reti"e f Brooke, having become from his advanced age

Thoan#
°ir"oIe (Door- of eighty-three years, and consequent bodily

,eePer) fron weakness and infirmity and partial loss ofthe ,.ervire ofy
the fouse, sight, incapable of any longer discharging

the duties of his office, he be relieved from
any further attendance upon this House; and
that in consideration of his long and faithful
services there be allowed him, in the event of
the acceptance by His Excellency the Gover-
nor General of his resignation of the said
office, a sum of twenty-five pounds currency
per annum for the remainder of his life, to be
paid to 1im quarterly out of the Contingencies
of this House from the date of such acceptance.

Question put, The question of concurrence being put
anid erried, thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma-

tive, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Rivers obstruc- 'A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tion Bill (U.
C.) passed by tive Assembly, by Mr. Richards and others,
thn®i to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to ex-

amendment. "plain and amend the Acts for 'preventing
"obstructions in Riversi and Rivulets In

Upper Canada," and to acquaint this House
that they have passed the said Bill, without
any amendment.

House ad-
journe during The House was adjourned during pleasure,
plesure.

House resumes After somue time the House was resumed.

Bonds ad se- PJursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
"w ll (°, intituled, "An Act to declare that Bonds and

amended " other personal securities to the Crown, shahlSrd time.
"constitute no incumbrance upon the real
"estate of parties thereto," was (as amended)
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bil
(as amended) shall pass ?

ramed, and It wias resolved in the affirmative.

Sentto ssem; Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
rence. cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House, that the Legs1atîve
Council have passed this Bill with several
Amendments, te which they desire their con-
currence.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Action. of

tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Sher- rotm,"t pi
wood and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act to alter and settle the mode of proceed-
"ing in the Action of Ejectment," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read let time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

The same was then read a second time Read2idtime,

accordingly. and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon. Referred ta a

orable Messieurs Fergusson, J. Morris and 'e.com
Boulton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honorable Mr. Boulton, from the Se- nm reported

lect Committee just named, reported that they at'ut

had gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was then read a third time Bill red ar4
accordingly. time, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. rasd.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assemibly, by Mr. Solicitor General Mac.
donald and others, with a Bill intituled, " An
"Act for the regulation of Private Lunatic

Asylums," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

Private Luna-
tic Asylumà
Bill brnught
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first timne a lo tî me

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
a second time.

The
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Rend 2nd trme. The said Bill was then read a second time
accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be put into a
Committee on the same presently.

committed. The House, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittec of the whole on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

Reported with. The Honorable Mr. Crooks reported from,
ment the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and bad directed him
to report the same to the House, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

IHl rend 3rd The same was then read a third time ac-time, and cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill without any
amendment.

ii upaicor- A Message was brouglt from the Legisla-
prownioebs tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. In-
1311, (U.c) spector General Hincks and others, to return
Am.msly the Bill intituled, "l An Act to enable Munici-

l. "pal Corporations in Upper Canada, to con-
"tract Debts to the Crown in the purchase
"of Public Works, without imposing a special
"irate or tax for the payment of the same,"
and to acquaint this House, that tbey have
passed the said Bill, without any amendment.

Eraminaton A Message was brought from the Legisla-
°ijllu" tive Assembly, by Mr. Lyon and others, with
brought up. a Bih intituled, An Act to facilitate the

" issue of Commissions for the examination of
" Witnesses, and the taking of Evidence in

"Suits at Law, pending and to be brought in
"the several Courts of Record in Upper
" Canada," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read it tie..

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a
second time.

The same was then read a second time ac- same rend 2ud

cordingly. ti.ne, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon. Referred t a

orable Messieurs Fergusson, Boulton and imie.

Bourret, to meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Boulton
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"repeal a certain provision of the Act for the
"disposal of Public Lands, relative to the
e period within which imdemnity may be
"granted for errors in Patents," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Publie Lands
Bil brougbt
up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Rend ist time.

It was moved,

That an humble Address be presented to An Addrese to

His Excellency the Governor General, request- fu a warrant

ing that His Excellency will be pleased to orof the
direct that a Warrant be issued in favor of the Clork, moved.

Clerk of this House for five hundred pounds,
to enable him to meet the Contingent Expenses
of this House for the currout year, for which
he will hereafter account.

The question of concurrence being put Question put,
thereon, the same was resolved in the affirma- and carried.

tive.

Ordered, That such Members of the Exe-
cutive Council as are Members of this House
do wait on His Excellency with the said
Address.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

Addre. te .b
presentedl b>'
certain lein-
ber* of the
Exuicutlv,
Council.

Boa"e ad
journu during
pkageure

After some time the House was resumed. uu.. resumflo
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Cltrksi of As. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
l u tive Assembly, by Mr. Smith, of Durham,

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"authorise and require the several Deputy
"Clerks of the Crown to perform the duties
"of Clerks of Assize in their respective
"Counties in Upper Oanada, except as therein
"mentioned," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

Rend lst time. The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
second time presently.

Same read 2nd The said Bill was then read a second timeti°e. accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a
third time.

Read 3rd mtie, The same was thon read a third timeanid accordingly.

Tho question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Passed It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Rogiestration of A Message was brought from the LegislaDeeds Bill
(L.C.) amend. tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General

edby ii, Drummond and others, to return the Bill
intituled, " Au Act to explain and amend the
" Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds
" in Lower Canada," and to acquaiit this
House that they have passed the said Bill
with certain Amendments, to which they de.
sire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Arnendm.nts Which said Amendments were then read byread let tigne. the Clerk as follow:

The Awend- Press 8, Line 27,-Strike out from "the,"
where it occurs for the
firit time, to" <be " in
the 28th line, and inïert
" five, ý leagues of the
" place.'

Press 8, Line 32,-After "chattles " insert
"liable to registration
"or insinuation."

Press 8, Line 88,-After " tenements' in-
sert "or real or immove-
"able property."

Press 8, Line 37,-After "registered ' in-
sert " or insinué."

Press 4, last line,-After "notwithstand-
"ing" insert "Provided
"always that nothing
"in this Act contained,
"shall operate to the
" prejudice of rights ac-
"quired by these parties
"by the Laws in force
"at the time of the
"passing of this Act,
"in respect of Lands
" and Tenements or
"Real Estate given by
"each and every dona-
"tion or deed of gift
"inter vivos, as above
"mentioned

CLAUSE A.

"Provided always, and be it enacted, That
"the provisions of this
"Act shall not apply
" to the Registrar of the

County of Megantic
"Division No. 2."

The said Amendments being read a second Rend 2nd tlme,
time, and the question of concurrence put on adopted, a d
each, they were severally agreed ta by thé
House, and it was

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- re AT
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, agu:inted
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have- agreed to their Amendments
made to this Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was bronght from the Legisia-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor General Hinc1s and other, to return the
B3ill intitaled: "An A ct: defme and restore
" certain rights to: parties therein mentioned,"
and to acquaint,,this. House that ,they,,have
passed the said Bill, without any ame4dment.

Parties ritt
reatoraio Bill
poil by the

âmendment,
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Amendmîents
t °Taverinm
reguelâtion Bill1
(L C ) i.greed
tei by the A%-
sembly.

Jurors ec.

1 ion timie ex.
Qeeîlon Bienh
(U.C.) pnused
by the Aem-
hi>' without
arnenduent.

A menients
tei Court of
Q o een's Iieych
Bill (L.C )~
ogreed tci by
the Aeiembi>'.

Agreculture
encouragement

bruuglît up.

Rend ist timr. The said Bill was read for the first time.

To be rend 2nd Ordered, That the said Bil hc read a
ime presentiy. second time presently.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Sanborn and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
" Act Inebtporating the Members of the
" Medical Profession in Lower Canada, and
"to regulate the stady and practise of Physic
"and Surgery therein, to afford relief to cer-
"tain persons who were in practise as Physi-
"cians and Surgeons in this Province, at the
"time when the said Act became Law," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
Drumnmond and others, to return the Bill
intituled, "A n Act to make botter provision
" for granting Licenses to keepers of Taverns

and dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower
Canada, and for the more effectual repres-
sion of Intemaperance," and to acquaint this

louse that they have agreed to the Amend-
monts made by the Legislative Council to the
said Bill, without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-
tor Gencral Hincks and others, to return the
Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the time
" in this present year for making the selection
" of Jurors, and preparing the Jurors' Books
" in Upper Canada," and to acquaint this
Iouse that they have passed the said Bill,
without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
Drunrnond and others, to return the Bill
intituled, "An Ac et to amend the Act estab-
" lishing the Court of Queen's Bench for
" Lower Canada," and to acquaint this House'
that theyhave agreed to theAmendments made
by the Legislative Council to the-said Bill,
without any amendinent.

A Message was brought from the Logisia.
tive Assembly, by Mr. Fournier and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
" Act for the encouragement of Agriculture
" in Lower Canada," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
Drummond and others, with a Bill intitued,
"An Act to provide means to recover from
"the Corporation of the City of Mlontreal,
"part of the expense incurred in guarding
"the Common Gaol at that place," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

Montreal Gaoi
protection ex-
pense$ Bill
brought Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. nead l.t time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was then read a second time San read 2nd
accordingly. ime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

The same was then read a third time nead ar tme,.
accordingly. and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. zssed.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Logislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla. w.i ieln,,d
tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Mac- Ri,,y Bil"

donald and others, with a Bill intituled, "An
Act

256

The said Bill was read for the first time. Rend ist 1m.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se. To ,c rend 2nd

cond tine presently. tie prestitIy.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Acts continua.

tive Assombly, by Mr. Solicitor General brought ai.

Drummond and others, with a Bill intitulod,
"An Act to continue for a limited time the
"several Acts and Ordinances therein mon-
"tioned, and for other purposes,' to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time. nead i.t time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se- To bc recu 2nd

cond time presently. ime presetly.

,ld ical pro-

( L. C ) brought
Up.
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"Act to Incorporate the Wolf Island Rail-
"way and Canal Company," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Reâd lt tîne. The said Bill was read for the, first time.

Ordered, That the saine be read a secondt
time presently.

Sane read 2nd The said Bill was.then read a second time
time, and ac'rdingly.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred to a Ordered, That the Committee bethe Hon-
itiee - orable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson and

Boulton, to meet aud adjourn as they please.

Foreign Cor-
porations Bill
(IL. C.) brougbt
Up,

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
Drumnond and others, with a Bill intitled,
" An Act to remove doubts as to the riglit of
"Foreign Corporations to sue and be sued in
"Lower Canada, and for other purposes," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Read lot time. The said Bill was read: for the firast time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

Same read 2nd The said Bill was thon read a second time
time, and accordingly.

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Referred te a Ordered, That the Committee be the Hon-
mole. orable Messieurs Taché, Bourret and De

Beaujeu, to meet and adjournass they please.

Rauwar. con. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
.ro" 1°I"Up.f tive Assembly, by Sir dlanN Mab, and

others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to re-
"peail so ,much of the Act thirteeath and
"fourteenth Victoria, Chapter seventy-two
" as relates to the construction of Railwaysb"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Read lit tme. The said Bill was read for the first timeà

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was then, read a second time Sa.M read 2ud

accordingly. time, and

Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That, the Committee be the Hon- Referred b a

orable Messieurs Crooks, Fergusson and mittee.

Bourre4 to meet and adjournas they please.

A Message was brought from: the Legisla- B:r I"corpora.

tive Assembly, by Mr. Christie and others, ment il (L.
C.) brought

with a Bill intituled, " An Act,. in, amençi- u
" ment of an Act, to Incorporate the Bar of
" Lower Canada, and of a certain other Act
"therein mentioned," to which they desire
the concurrence of this IHoue.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read lot tine.

It was moved that the said Bill be now read
a second time.

In amendment, it was moved to leave out
" now," and after " time" to insert "this day
three ipuths."

Motion for
readlng same
2nd time In.
.tanter.

An amend-
ment moved to,
retd Bih 2nd
timesIn three
montha.'

The qrqestion of concurrence being put Que.tion putt
thereon, the same was resolved in the amra and carrîed.

The question being then put on the main, Main motion

motion (as amended) it was resolved in the eg tI"')

aurmgives and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Moesge was brought from the Legisla- luncîng regu.

tive Assembly, Iy ]if. Tac4é and others,
wi ( B4i intituled, " iAAct fpr the regu-
"lation of Hunting and' the j-esetvetion of
"Game," to which they désiïe thé concur-
rence of this IHoup.,

The said Bill was read for the-first time. Rend l t me.

Ordered, That the said Bil be reaI a se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was then read a secoLd tinMe Same rend 2nd

accordingly. tn.

Ordered, That the same be read a third
time:preseT1y.

The
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Read 3rd time, The said Bill was then read a third tine
and accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rused. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Amendîments A Message was brought from the Legisla-
t-i Bonds and .
Securities to tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Boulton

t'°he and others, to return the Bill intituled, " An
Assembly. "Act to declare that Bonds and other Per-

"sonal Securities to the Crown, shall consti-
"'tute no incumbrance upon the Real Estate
"of parties thereto," and to acquaint this
House, that they have agreed to the Amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to the
said Bill, without any amendment.

Main Trunk A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Sen. tive Assembly, by the Honorable Mr. Inspec-

mo'n Bill,
pItsec by the tor General Hincks and others, to return the
Assteml Bill intituied, " An Act to extend the provi-
amendinent "sions of an Act passed in the present Session

"intituled, ' An Act to make provision for
"'the construction of a Main Trunk Line of
"'Railway througfout the length of this
"'Province,'" and to acquaint this House,
that they have passed the said Bill, without
any amendment.

Azricuilture Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, "l An
Bill"(L"c") Act to amend the Act for the encourage-
read 2nd tune, " ment of Agriculture in Lower Canada,"

was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third
time presently.

sinme rend 3rd The same was then read a third time ac-
ttrnp, and cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

'ased It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendIment.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An pro.

Act to amend the Act Incorporating the c.)rea 2»d
C Ime.

" Members of the Medical Profession in
" Lower Canada, and to regulate the study
"and practise of Physic and Surgery therein,
"to afford relief to certain persons who were
"in practise as Physicians and Surgeons in
" this Province at the time when the said
"Act became law," was read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a
third time presently.

The same was then read a third time same rend 3d

accordingiy. time, and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pasned.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

It was moved,

That the Bill intituled, " An Act to remove
"doubts as to the right of Foreign Corpora.
"tions to sue and be sued in Lower Canada,
and for other purposes," be now read a second
time.

It was moved to leave out "now," and after
"time," to insert " this day three months."

Which being objected to,

Motion furrendng
Foreign Cor.
porationsi Bill
(L C.) a 2nd
time In.tanter.

Moton in ,
amend ment
that the saim
b. rend a 2nd
time In three
months.

Objected to.

The question of concurrence was put there- Question put,

on, and the same was resolved in the affirma-" aud arrid

tive.

The question being then put on the main main motion

motion (as amended) it was resolved in the s',ed to.

affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

Pursuant
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Ai cnnisua. Pursuant to Order, the Bill intituled, " An
dion 13111 red c
-)nd rmen" Act to continue for a limited time the

"several Acts and Ordinances therein men-
" tioned, and for other purposes," was read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the House be now put into
a Committee on the same.

Committed. The Flouse, according to Order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the said Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and

An amend- The Honorable Mr. Aills reported from
ment reortd said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, and had directed him,
to report the same with an Amendment, which.
he was ready to submit, whenever the lousel
would be pleased to receive it,

Ordered, That the Report be now received,

Rend lit time. The said Amendment was then read by the
Clerk as follows

The Amend- Press 4, Line 2 1,-After " continued " in.
ment, sert "Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

"And whereas it is expedient to :extend
"and continue for a
"limited time, certain
"provisions of the Act
"hereinafter, mention-
"ed, Be it therefore
"enacted, that for and
"notwithstanding any-
"thing in the Act pass-
"ed in the twelfth year
"ofiHer Majesty'sreign,

" ad' intituled, 'An
Act to emdy' der

"tain ýdefedts iii the
"5RegistratiohiofDeéds
"'and instrumentste

latrin to Regia y P
"perty l the 'Registry

T;

"' Office at Montreal,'
" or in the Act passed
" in the Session held in
"the thirteenth and
"fourteenth years of
"Her Majesty's Reign,
"intituled, 'An Act to

"extend the period
" 'limited for certain

"'purposes in theMon-
'treal Registry Act,'

" the period of twelve
"months fron the pass-
"ing of the said Act
"first mentioned in this
"sectionwhich is there-
"in mentioned as the

period during which
the Registration of
certain Instruments

"may ho efficientlycom-
" pleted in the manner
"in the said Act pro-
"vided, and during

which no error, omis-
"sion or irregularity on
"the part of Edward
"Dowling or his De-
"puty, shall be held to
"render the registra-
" tion of any Instru-
"ment incomplete or
" void, and duringwhich
'",certain other, things
"may or must be done
"under the said Act,
"and which was ex-
" tended by the said
"Iast mentioned Act to
"the period of twelve
" months from the pass-
4 ing thereof, shall be,
" and the same is here.
" by further extended
"to the period of twelve
" months from the pass.
" ing of this Act; and
"the said first imen.

-tioned Act and this

anci have e to il
intâé and' puirposes

"whatsoee'r, and al
T 'Ouso 1 ed

"Md~ ail 'this a
~by

25Q
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by the Commissioners
"shall be valid and cf-

fectual as if the period
" last aforesaidhad been

i mentioned in every
" part of the said Act,
" instead of the period
" therein mentioned and
" first aforesaid, and as
" if this Act had been

" passed before the ex-
" piration of the period
" first aforesaid. Pro-
" vided always, that it
" shall be lawful for the
" Governor in Council,
" at any time within the
" said period of twelve
Il months fron the pass-
" ing of this Act, by
" Proclamation under
e the Great Seal, insert-

"ed at least four times
"in the Canada Ga-
"zette, to declare that
t the said period shall
"be abridged and shall

expire on a day cer-
"tain therein mention-
"ed, and the same shall
"thereupon be abridged
"accordingly, and the
"day in such Proclama-

tion mentioned for
that purpose shall be

"to all intents and pur-
" poses as the day on
" which the said period
"of twelve months fronmi

the passing of this
Act will expire, so

"far as regards the
said Act first men-

" tioned in this section,
" and this Act or any

thing therein or here-
in contained.

nead 2nd time The said Amendment being read a second
and adopted. time, and the question of concurrence put

thereon, the saine was agreed to by the House.

BiH (n Ordered, That the said Amendinent be
ead'so- engrossed, and the said Bill (as amended)
°orrow. read a third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assenbly, by the Honorable Mr. De
Sales La Terrière and others, with a Bill
intituled, " An Aot further to amend the

Law relative to the practise of Physie,
"Surgery and Midwifery in Lower Canada,"
to which theyý desire the concurrence of this
H ouse.

Py.ic and
StPrgery li
(L C.>brtuught
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. ened ist lime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
cond time presently.

The said Bill was then read a second time Same read 2ni

accordingly. time, and

Ordered, That the sane be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, That the Committee be the nererred to a
Honorable Messieurs Widner, Taché and sitom.
Bourret, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.
until to-morrow at ten o'clock in the morning,
the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 30th August, 1851. SATUE..AY.

The Members convened were :.

The Honorable René E. Caron, Speaker:

The Honorable Messieurs

Crooks,
Fergusson,
Widner,
Boulton,
Taché,

The Honorable Mossieurs

Leslie,
Bourret,
DeBeaujeu,
Turgeon,
Milis.

PRA YERS.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie re- Report of the

ported that he had, according to order, waited ,i",', t
on lis Excellency the Governor General sot the Ad-

dresses to Bis
with the Address of this louse of the twen. Excellency re-

lative to a cer-
tieth instant, praying that Ls Excellency tain reoie<,
will be pleased to direct the adoption of ,°"e".h
such measures as he may think proper for the '°||||',jf"*

purpose
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hIllted states, purpose of communicating to the Houses of
""t." fth Congress of the United States, the Legisla-
motun Nerw ture of the State of Vermont, and the Legis-
York, and lature of the State of New York, a certain

resolution adopted by the Legislative Council
On the subþrt on the sane day ; and also with the Address
of à W arrtnt of yesterday, praying that His Excellencybeliig lAsued tu
the Clerk for Would issue bis Warrant in favor of the Clerk£50o. for five hundred pounds, and that His Excel-

"lk lency was pleased to receive the sane gra-
thereto. ciously, and to say that he would comply with

the wishes of this House.

Report of the The Honorable Mr. Crooks, from the Se-select co.-
mittee upon lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
.'tr"e'n°" intituled, " An Act to repeal so much of the
Bill presented. " Act thirteenth and fourteenth'. Victoria,

"Chapter seventy-two, as relaies to the con-
"struction of Railways," reported that thev
had gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him to report the same to the House,
without any amendment.

Motion for a It was then moved, that the said Bill be3rd readlng of
the Bill lustan- now read for the third time.
ter.

An Amend. In amendment, it was moved, that the said
ment moved tao ~ ~ u
add a c,tan Bill be not now read for the third time, but
previo t°..e that it be amended by adding the followingBill by way o
Ryder. proviso by way of Ryder, viz

"Provided always, That any person or per-
',sons, or body Corpo-
"rate or Joint Stock
"Company, that shall
"have taken, or that
"shall take, any pro-
"ceeding either in this
"Province or elsewhere,
" to take the benefit of
"the provisions of the
"said , Act either by
" procuring Capital, or
"subscribing money for
"any such purpose as
'in the said Act men-
"tioned, or otherwise,

shall be entitled to
"proceed under the seid
"repealed Act in' the
"same manner as if
" the said-Aet had not
" been repealed.'"

question put, The question of concurrence bein pu
and negsti"ed. the h - ng, put

thereon, the same was resolved a tbe,,hega-

The question being then put on the main
motion, it -was resolved in the affirmative,
and

question upon
ih main dmo-
tion put and
carrled.

The said Bill was read the third time Bill read ard
accordingly. me,.and

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to continue for a limited
"time the several Acts and Ordinances
' therein mentioned, and for other purposes,"

was (as amended) read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
(as amended) shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Pa.d.

Act. continua.

A"on ,il (as
amed.d) rea
Srd time.

Paae.d, and

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan- Sent to he A.-

cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly, r'r°y'rcon

and acquaint that House, that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill with an Amend-
ment, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Mr. Secretary Leslie, by Rtur, t. the
command of -lis Excellency the Governor Ad''s t. HI

Goneral, presented to the House (pursuant to cop.-r
their Address of the 28th instant,) copies of .° eisni.
vàrious documents relative to Seigniorial p*r.nd

rTites.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow -

(Vide Appendi.r, No. 8.)

Ordered, That three hundred and fifty copies Saime ordred
of the foiegoing documents be printed in each I° b. prluted.

language for the use of Members.

The Hônoi-able Mr. Boulitn, from the Se- Report .f the
lect Comïniftee to whom waereerred the Bill seect ca..
intitued, An' Act to Incorporaté thei f nl Wolf

" island Railvay asnd Canàl Cmpany, re-
ported that they had gone through the said

Bill
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Bill, and had directed him to report the same
to the House, without any ainendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read
for the third time.

Bill rend 3rd The same was theß read a third time
i"e, ii" accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

ram*ed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

Re1port if the The Honorable Mr. Fergusson, from athe
t te . Select Committee to whom was referred the
" "%° ° n Bi l intituled, " An Act to facilitate the issue

(7C.)pre I" of Commissions for the examination of
" Witnesses and the taking of Evidence in
"Suits at Law, pending and to be brought in'

the several Courts of Record in Upper
Canada," presented their Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and

The saine was then read by the Clerk as
follows -

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Coninttee Room,

30th August, 1851.

Th. Rport The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to facilitate the issue of
4Commissions for the examination of Wit-
"nesses, and the taking of Evidence in Suits
"at Law, pending and to be brought in the
"several Courts of Record in Upper Canada,"
have, in obedience to the order of reference
of the 29th instant, examined the said Bill,
and now beg leave to report, that although
it appears to contain some useful provisions,
there are others included in it which your
Committee could not undertake to pro.
nounce upon, without more mature consider-
ation than the present advanced period -of
the Session will allow them to bestow upon.
the subject.

Your Committee are therefore unanimously
of opinion to recomniend that the said Bill be
not further proceeded with by Your Honor-
able House.

All which is respectfullysubmitted.

ADAM FERGJSSON,
Chairman.

Ordered,
adopted.

That the foregoing Report 'be Sam@ dop'ed.

It was moved,

That the Bill intituled, 'An Act to repeal 'eoilon fora
a certain provision of the Act for the dispo- Publie Land.

"sal of Public Lands relative,'to the priod Bistanter.

" within which indemnity may be granted for
" errors in 'Patents," be now read a second
time.

In amendment it was moved to leave out An am.nd.

"now," and after " time," to insert " this moe.

" day three months." 211d tiijme .
* bre months.

Whihh being objected'to,

After a short debate,

Objected to.

Debated.

The question of concurrence was put the·e- Question put,

on, and the same was resolved in the affirma. "nr""
tive.

The quegtibn being thon put on the main imain motion

motion (às atnended) it was resolved in the o',,"ed"

affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by'Mr. Meyers and others, with
a Bill'intittiled, "An Act to provide against
"Chartered Road Companies allowing their
"Roads to remain in disrepair, and for other
"purposes therein nentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

Chartered
oad Compan.

e.P Bi- brouill
Up.

The said Bill was read for the first time. Read lit time.

It was moved, that'the said Bill be read a motion Aàr a

second time thisday three months. ,e"a."n tr
months.

The question -of concurrence ibeing putqQunttn put,
thereon, theý same was resolved iri the affirùia aud c"led.

tive, and
Ordered,
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Ordered, accordingly.

ltectories ill A Message was brought from the Legisla-
brougit UP tive Assembly, by Mr. Wilson and others,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal so
"nmuch of the Act of the Parliament of

Great Britain, passed in tie thirty-first
"year of the Reign of King George the third,
"and chaptered thirty-one, as relates to"Rec-
"'tories, and the 'presentátio'ôf Incùnbënts
"tothe same, and for other purposes con-
" nected with such'Rectories," to which 'they
desire the concurrence of this Hotise.

neal a tie. The said Billwas read for the first timùe.

Ordered, 'That -the, said '-BilliberlowTread
a second time.

Rtead 2nd time. The same was then read a second time' ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, That' the saidt 'Bill be now read
or the third time.

Reda 3rd time, The same was then read a third time ac-
a"d cordingly.

The ,question wvas put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in, the affirmative.

Ordered,,That one ofthe Maters in Chan-t
cery do go down tothe Legislative Asgepnbly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed thiB,ill ithout any
amendment.

It was then moved, that it be.-

A i %arre. Resolved; Thattan bunible Address-be pre-,
"cn to sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-',
ta ail, infothiiseExceleneythat bothHouses

H131 to Eng.' of the Provincial rianient have'ithiis pre-
sent Session thereof, pýssed "'' il1intituied,

"An Act 'to repëel' so'ruch Ôf -thelm perial
",Act 31 Geo. 8,,chap. 81, as relates to ReC-t
"tories and" the presentàtion of 'Inùcmxbents
" ïothe same,' hich Bill repeals the severa1
provisions contained in the Act 1fi tei pe,
rial Parliament of Great Biitain, passed in
the,8 list, year of .the ;Reign of , king Qeorg e

"tain parts of, an Act passed in the fourteenth

"year of His Majesty's -Reign, intituled,
"' An Act fotwmaking more ,efectual',provi-
"'sion for the Governm ent of the Proviitce
«c "of Quebec in North Anerica, and to make
"'further provision for the Government of

the said Prôvinc,'" respectiiig thé-consti-
tuting, erecting and endowing óf ,Parsonages or
ReCtories vithin this 'Province, ahd' respecting
the présentationof Incumbètitsl oëliMinisters
of the same :i And 'that >this House prai
that in order to give effect to the said Bill,
His Exeellency will be pleaséd to',cause the
same to be transmitted to England without
delay, for:the -purpose of;its ,bingelaid before
the Imperial Parliament previouslytother sig-
nification of Her Majesty's assent thereto, pur-
,suant, tothe, provisions of th, 42nd.section of
the Union Act.

The ,questign of concurrence. being put Adopted. and

thereon, the same was resolved iii the.affirma-
tive, and it was

Ordired, That such 'Membersóf the 'Exe- Ordered to 'e

cutive Council as are Members éf thi oe, eene.

do wait on His Excellency with the said.Ad- bs,',tb B.

diess. CIL

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Piremew sta-
tive Assenibly, by Mr. B iÎton of Toronto, e. ei Bi

and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to b'out .

exéenipt Firemen in 'Cities frot, thé payment
"'ûf Stâtute Labor Tàx,"" tobWhiehtthey désire
the' eoncurrence ocf thisl H ouse.

The said Bill was read for the first-time. Rend lo time.

Orderedý,That the 4samebe readia second
tim presently.

The said, Billwas ,then read aisecond' time Rnd 2. ime.

aceordingly.

Ordred, That thessame be now readtfor
the third time.

The said Bill was ýhen read a tbird tine Read Srd tlIe,

accordhingly. and

The question was 'put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmatie.

t Ordered, That one;Ôf tbetMasters iChan-
cery do go down te the Leg Assebly,

and

2d3
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and acquaint that House, that the Legislative The said Bill was then read a third time R,.d ard:tlme,Council have passed this Bih, without any accordingly. atid
amendment.

e queSt, on was pur, wnether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that Flouse that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without anyamendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Solicitor General
Drumnond and others, with a Bill intituled,
" An Act further to amend the Municipal
" Laws of Lower Canada," to which they

&desire the concurrence of this Flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the sane be read a second

Pased.

time presently. A Message was brought from the Legisla- Amendm.nt
tive Assembly, by Mr. SolicitorGeneralDrum.. A°."tin"

The said Bill was then read a second time mond and others, to return the Bill intituled,accordingly. "An Act to continue for a limited time the
"several Acts and Ordinances therein men-

Ordered, That the same be read a third "tioned, and for other purposes," and to
time presently. acquaint this House, that they have agreed

to the Amendment made by the Legislative
Tr tCouncil to this Bill, without any amendment.The said Bill was then read a third time

accordingly. 
guaornThe Flouse was adjourned during pleasure. dursng plea.

sure.The question was put, whether this Bill Afûer some turne the Flouse was resumed. Doutes.shalpass ? 
anume.

It was resolved in the afIrmative.

Ordered, That one of the Masters in Chan-
cery do go down to the Legislative Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative
Council have passed this Bill, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisia-
tive Assembly, by Mr. Richards and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the
4 provisions of the Insolvent Debtors Act,
Iland to afford relief to a certain description
"of persons therein named," te which they
desire the concurrence of this Flouse.

Read lit time. The said 13i11 was read for the first time.

Ordered, That the same be read the
second time presently.

Ilead 2nd time. The said Bill was then read a second time
accordingly.

Ordered, That the same be read a third
time presently,

His Excellency the Right Honorable James, Hi.Excellency

to the
Earl of -Elgin and Kincardine, Governor °" "General of British North Anzerica, being c i:n: the
seated in the Chair on the Throne, the tbe LegIsI.tive

Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of A'"mb.

the Black Rod, to let the Assembly know,
"It is His Excellency's pleasure they attend
"him immediately in this House."

Who being come, with their Speaker, the That Roue a.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the ed"
titles of the Bills to be passed severally as
foilow

"An Act for the relief of Mortgagees." origippe n-

"An Act to provide for the introduction ne.ial.y.s-of the Decimal system into the Currency of reS cBil."this Province, and otherwise to amend the
"Laws relative to the Currency."

" An Act to extend the provisions of the Gold and sil-
"Currency Act to certain Gold and Silver ver Coins Bill.

"Coins coined after the periods in the said
Act himited."

"An Act to provide more effectually for c.nusa Bil.taking the Periodical Census of the Pro-
" vmee.

" An
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Municipal
Law amendi
ment Bil (L
C) broght
up.

Read lat time.

Read 2nd tiie.

Read 3rd times
and

Paséed.

Insolvent
Debtor, pro-
vision. exten.

rought up.
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party Pro,.-

p-111 Bill.

An Act to repeal the Act of the Seventh
Victoria, Chapter Six, intituled, 'An Act
'to restrain Party Processions in certain

" ' cases.' "

ýnyG,. 4" An Act to consolidate and regulate the
li""" 41 general clauses relating to Railways."

Tonnage Due " An Act to repeal the Tonnage Dues im-
rpi'ni, Bi". posed for defraying the expenses of main-

"taining Light Houses, and for other pur-
"poses connected with the Navigation of the

Waters of this Province, and to provide
" for the payment of such expenses out of
"the Consolidated Revenue Fund."

Publie Works " An Act for the further amendment of
Bil. "the Laws relating to the Public Works in

" this Province."

[aima.r " An Act to amend and consolidate the
protection "i. cLaws affording protection to Magistrates

" and others in the performance of public
"duties,"

Savings Banks " An Act to continue for a limited time an
Bill." Act intituled, 'An Act to encourage the

"'establishment of, and regulate Savings
'Banks in, this Province."

CrownPateis. " An Act to extcmd the period for payment
Fees Bi. "of Fees on Crown Patents, and for other

" purposes therein mentioned.,,

Pubie Work,
acquisition by
h1uniolpalitieu
Billsaus

Reaions and
Frieuiu neet.
iligas Bi.1

latian, Pro.
pety> protpc-
don 81ii (L.C)

Actions on
Real Propert>'
Bi (L.C.)

" An Act to remove doubt as to Munici-
pal Corporate Bodies acquiring Public
Works without the limits of such Munici-
palities.'

"An Act to allow Notaries to call meetings
"of Relations and Friends in certain cases,
"without being thereto specially authorized
"by a Judge."

< An Act to repeal inL part and to anend
"an Act intituled, ,An Act for the better

" protection of the Lands and Property of the
« 'Indians in Lower Canada."

"An Act to amend the Law of Low'er
"Canada as regards the District or Circuit
"in which actions or proceedings affecting
"Real Property may be brought, and to make
"further provision as to cases in which ab
"sentees may be parties."

An-Act to prevent the hunting of Deer aone pre.er.

"at improper seasons of the year, and further vatin mu.
"to amend the Laws for the preservation of
"Game."

"An Act to explain and amend the Law
"in Lower Canada, respecting Bills of Ex-
" change and Promissory Notes."

Bills of Ex.
change Bil
(L. 0.)

<'An Act to apropriate allmoneys accru- Kanourassa
"ing out of Tavern Licenses in the Counties GaoI Bill.

"which form the District of Ka-mouraska,
«"and in the County of Ottawa, towards de-
" fraying the cost of the Court House and
" Gaol erected at Kamouraskc, ant the Court
" House and Gaol now being erected in

.4vlmer.,

"An Act to amend and extend the Law
«relating to the remedy by Replevin in Upper
"Canada."

Replevin Law
amndment
Bill (U.G.)

"An Act to amend the, Upper Canada jurer.' Law
"Jurors' Act of one thousand eight hundred "ndment

"and fifty, and to make some further provi-
"sions, for the better accomplishment of the
c object thereof."

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the Law of Evi.

" twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti- ('C"
"tuled, ' An Act to improve the Law of
" Evidence in Upper Canada."'

c An Act for vesting in the Commissioners Àdmaity

" for executing the OfBce of Lordý High Ad-
'<miral of the United Kingdom of Great
"Britain and Ireland, the Estates and Pro.
"prty therein described, and for gr anting
"certain powers to the said Commissioners,
".and for other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to continue for a limited time, eAta continua.
"the several Acts and Ordinances therein t'°" Bll-
"mentioned," and for other purposes.

"An Act to amend the Act to establish Freedom of
"Freedom of Banking in this Province." n.ng i.

"An Act to exempt the several Chartered ckr,.red
"lBanks from the Tax on their circulation, on B Texexemptien Bill.
" certain conditions."

"An Act to aniend the Pôst Office Act." redoffie.
BIu.

*"An Act to make provision for thé con- Main Traan
"striction of a Main Trunk Line offRailay Rane mu.
" throughout the length of this Provic.#

"An
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Vain Trunk " An Act to extend the provisions of an
liallwa " Act passed in the present Session, intituled,

'A A ct to make provision for the construe-
"tion of a Main Trunk Line of lailway
"'throughout the length of this Province.'"

luiblbe Works I An Act to continue an Act passed in the
protection 13111. cighth ycar of the Reign of Her Majesty,

"intituled, ' An Act for the better preserva-
'tion of the Peace, and prevention of Riots
"and Violent Outrages at and near Public

"' Works while in progress of construction,'
"and te extend the operation thereof to certain

" orks undertaken by Incorporated Com-
panies."

1Mitary Pen. " An Act to authorise the employment of
pin tuait e. "Military Pensioners and others as a Local

"Police Force.'"

Fifrant Ta " An Act to amend the Emigrant Act by
reducing the Tax on Emigrants coming

"into this Province, and for other purposes."

Pa.nts for iu. " An Act to enable parties holding Patents
""'°" "'"-. " for Inventions confined to one Section of

" this Province, to obtain the extension of the
"sanie to the other Section thereof, and for
"other purposes thercin mentioned."

Sureties dis. " An Act to provide for the discharge of
"Sureties for Public Officers in certain cases."

Stulutes dstri- "An Act to repeal part of the Act therein
utiot Bill. mentioned, relative to the printing and dis-

"tribution of the Provincial Statutes."

e .wroer " An Act for the regulation of Pawnbrok-
"ers and Pawnbrokiug."

anf co. l" An Act to authorise the confinement of
finement L. Lunaties in cases where their being at

"large may be dangerous to the Public.

" An Act for the regulation of Private Lu-
na11 " natic Asylums."

stz
liti 1,,ibor Tex

" An Act to exempt Firemen in Cities from
" ti paynent of Statute Labour Tix."

.1ry Aa. " An Act to provide for the Incorporation
a oil lm. " and better management of Library Associa-

a tions and Mechanics' Institutes."

Eletition Writ " An Act to amend the Laws regulating
"ir Bill " the Election of Members of the Legislative

Assembly in certain Counties, in se far as
" relates to the Return of Writs."

"An Act to amend the Act establishing
"the Court of Quecn's Bonci for Lower
"Canada.'

" An Act to amend the Act intituled, " An
"'Act to rogulate the summoning of Jurors

'in Lower Canada.'

" An Act to render executory certain Judg-
" monts in Lower Canada, and to provide
"more effectually to enforce Judgments in
"cases of resistance."

" An Act to increase the number of sittings
"of the Circuit Court at Richiond and Stan-
" stead."

"An Act to provide a more summary and
"less expensive process for Proprietors of

Real Property in Lower Canada, to acquire
" the p"ssession thereof when illegally detain-
"ed from them in certain cases."

"l An Act to explain and amend the Laws
"rolating to the liegistration of Deeds in
"Lower Canada."

" An Act te amend the Law respecting the
"protesting of Bills of Exchange and Pro-
" missory Notes."

Court ai

Jurors .tum.
Monlreg Bill1
(L.C.)

Executory
JudgmnnB 11
(L.C.)

nicbmond anad
3t&attd Cir.

cuit Court

Real Property
tucoverc 11111
( ,. C.)y

Reglitrotlgo» or
Deeds eir.
(L 1-

Promnory
Notes proteat.
Ittg 111.

"An Act t facilitate the performance of justce.sum-
" the duties of Justices of the Peace out of ar11l.

Sessions, with respect to sumnary convie.
tiens and orders."

An Act to facilitate the performance of juatices sjw

"the duties of Justices of the Peaee out of o
" Sessions, with respect to persons charged
"with indictable offences."

" An Act to provide for the establishment S
"of a Normal School, and further to pro- w (Le

mote Education in Lower Canada."

" An Act further to anmnd the Municipal
"Laws of Lower Canada."

" An Act to repeal a Proviso of the Act
"of the now last Session, amending the Lower
" Canada Municipalities Act."

Law iimiwiiii
nmaut 1111

(L.C.)

Act provlan
repetl Bill
(L C.)

" An Act to make botter provision for Ttv-rrnre.

"granting Licenses to Keepers of Tverns 'l
and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower

" Canada,
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"Canada, and for the more effectual repres-
sion of intemperance."

1Uut Law " An Act te correct a Clerical error in the
cflerleal> error
wrrcutict Bill. " English Version of the Act of last Session,

"exempting Masters of Vessels belonging to
"Lower Canada from taking Pilots in cer-
" tain cases. "

Agrieulturnt
Law amend.

(L.C )

Parishes ereo.
lion Bill

Agriculture
encouraîgemenht

.seical lro.

Landls Iltit
(L.) .

" An Act to amend an Act passed in the
" thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Ma-
" jesty's Roign, relating to Agriculture in
"Lower Canada, in so far as the said Act
"concerns navigable Rivers and, Rivulets,
"and the banks thereof, used in the floating
"and conveyance of Wood. and Timber."

"An Act to amend the Act te continue
"and aiend the Ordinance concerning the
"erection of Parishes, Churches and Church.
"yards in Lower Canada."

" An Act to amend the Act for the en.
"couragement of Agriculture in Lower
"Canada."

" An Act te amend the Act Incorporating
"the Members of the Medical Profession in
"Lower Canada, and te regulate the Study
" and Practice of Physic and Surgery therein,
"to afford relief to certain persons who were
"in practice as Physicians and Surgeons in
"this Province at the time when the said Act

became Law.'

An Act te authorise the setting apart of
"Lands for the use of certain Indian Tribes

in Lower Canada."

IluunI,,à< rgu. - An Act for the regulation of Hunting
listgoi l' Il and the preservation of Game."

" An Act te fix the place for holding the
Poils for the election 'of Members of Par-
liament in Townships divided into, Wards
in Uppe' Uanada, and for other purposes
relative to elections."

"An Act to amend the Upper Omnada
Municipal Corporations Act of 18494, by
adapting the same te the late changes in the
Upper Canada Assessment Laws, aùd for
other purposes relating to the Minicipal
Corporations of that tection of the Pro.
vince.

" An Act te explain and amend the Assess-
"ment Law of Upper Canada."

" An Act to define and restore certain
"rights to parties therein mentioned."

"An Act te extend the time for making
"the selection of Jurors, and preparing the
"Jurors' Books in Upper Canada in the
"present y2ar."

"An Act to confirm Decrees and Orders,
"and other proceedings of the Court of
"Chancery of Upper Canada in certain
"cases."

Asssment
Bill1 (U.C.)

]iguts of par-

Jurers' sele.
tlon tle ex-
<enision Bill1
(1. .)

Chancery D.-
crees confirma-
tlon Bill'
(U.c,)

"I At Act te alter and settle the mode of Actioni 1n,

"proceeding in the Action of Ejectment." rIII.

" An Act to enable Married Women resi-
"dent in Foreign Countries to convey Real
" Estate of which they are seized in Upper
" Canada."

Marred VWo.

ELste convey.

'Ic Iil

"An Act te extend the provisions of the Insuvent
"Insolvent Debtors' Act, and to afford relief Bi".

" to a certain description of persons therein
" named."

" An Act to authorise the payment of cor-
"tain expenses of the administration of Jus-
"tice in the Recorders' Courts ,in Upper
",Canada, out of the Consolidated Revenue
" Fund of this Province."

An Act to authorise and require the sev.
"oral Deputy Clerks of the Crown te perform
" the duties of Clerk of Assize in their res.
" pective Counties in Upper Canada, except
" as therein mentioned.'

Recorder,'
Court exper.
ses Bill1

Clerks of As-
elle dutiot Bill1
(1. .)

" An Act tô establish an uniform rate of Justices Fee

"Fees to be received by Justices of the Peace
" in Upper Canada, and to repeal the Act of
"Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of
"the Reign of King William the Fourth,
"Chapter Seventeen."

"An Act te explain and amend the Act Tavern Lu»e.
"of the lat Session, intituled, ' An Act te ss am(U.c.)
"amend the Laws relating te Tavern Licen.
"ses in Upper Canada,"

"An Act to repeal so muli of the Act nalwsy. .on.
thirteenth and fourteenth Victoria, Chap- "°uc" Bil.

" ter
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ter Seventy-two, as relates to the conîstruc-
tion of Railways."

'' An Act to amend the Act intitulcd, < An
Act to authorise the formation of Joint

"'Stock Companies for the construction of
'Roads and other Works in Upper Canada,
'and to extend the provisions thercof.' "

R1hers"obstruc- An Act to explain and amend the Acts
"ior""n°" "for preventing obstructions in Rivers and

" Rivulets in Upper Canada."

Municipal " An Act to enable Municipal Corporations
°"ulcttrc" "in Upper Canada to contract debts to the

13111 (Vc.) " Crown in the purchase of Public Works,
" without imposing a special rate or tax for

the payment of the sanie."

oramma "l An Act to repeal the provision limiting
csh mta" "the distance between the County Town and
Bil (U.C.) "any additional Grammar School in the saie

"County in Upper §Canada."

veselannavia. " An Act to amend an Act intituled, 'An
Act to compel Vessels to carry a Light

S'during the night, and to make sundry pro-
" ' visions to regulate the Navigation of the
" 'waters of this Province,"

" An Act to provide for the better organi.
" zation of Agricultural Societies in Upper
" Canada."

1,tontreâl cor. "An Act to amend and consolidate the
poration Bill. " provisions of the Ordinance to Incorporate

" the City and Town of Montrea, and of a
certain Ordinance and certain Acts amend-
ing the sanie, and to vest certain other
powers in the Corporation of the said City

" of Montrea4"

inlrêol Gitan "An Act to provide means to recover from
rear n. "the Corporation of the City of Montrea,

part of the expense incurred in guarding
" the Common Gaol at that place."

Qumbet Tnenr- " An Act further to amend the Ordinances
porgtion ardi-

nce.m. "Incorporating the City of Quebec."

Quebc 'Waer " An Act further to amend the Acts for
supplying the City of Quebec und parts

"adjacent thereto with water."

A. 1851.

An Aet to authorise the Quebec Turn- Qtieb.c Turi-

" pike Road Trustees to effect a new L oan, L,"i
" and to extend the provisions of the Quebec

Turnpike Road Ordinance to certain other
Roads."

" An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Nîorimoretcy

QuebecTurnpike Roads to issue Debentures Bridge Bill.

"to a limited amount for the purpose of
"buying and rebuilding the Montmorency

Bridge."

"An Act to revive and amend the Act re- mustiînngi
lating to the Common of iaskinongé. como 0111.

"An Act to revive the Act authorising the Yamn.ka seig.
"Inhabitants of the Seigniory of Yanaska to "n°ry Bn.

"regulate the Common of the said Seigniory.

" Au Act to provide for the crection of Argenteil

" Parishes for civil purposes only, in the seigniory Bil.

" Seigniory of Argenteuil, in Lower Canada."

I An Act to remedy as far as possible the
inconvenience which might otherwise arise
from the destruction of the Registers of the

"Parish of Saint Louis de Lotbinière.>

st. Lodis .
Lotbinltr
Parish .eglis-
tersi Bill.

" An Act to authorise the Municipal wetwora
Council of the United Counties of Went. Cour Boue

"worthi and Ralion to dispose of a part of s*"" B".
" the present Court House Square."

" An Act to authorise the County of Wel- Great cran.

"land Municipal Council to purchase certain ""' '
"Lands in the said County, known as the

Great Cranberry Marsh, and for other
purposes."

" An Act to allow a grant of the Hospital Belluevile 110.

"lReserve Belleville, to the Town Council." Pl' n .r

An Act to amend the Act Incorporating Toronto B.,-
" the Trustees of the Toronto Hospital." "ipa

"An Act to Incorporate the Benevolent we.i.yan
" Societies of the Wesleyan Methodist Church voient socle.

" in Canada." gin Bill.

" An Act te Incorporate the Montreal and
" Kingston Railway Company,"

" A» Act to empower the Company of Pro.
" prietors of the Champlain and St. Law.
" ronce Railroad to make a Branch Road,
" and for other purposes."

Mo î""sî s'Klpton.

Chamiplain
and et. Litv-
rome RIailrod
Bill1.

Joint Stock
Rîoad CoIfpa.
files Bill1
(UC)

Agricultural
Socleties' orge-
,,iution Bill
(U.C.)
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'No"ntrel ani
Vermont Rail-
%Yny 13111.

'roroatuo Hall-

Bytown and
Preitott Rail-
way 1311.

TonollO ana
Guelph Itall-
way 11III.

Wolf Island
Rlilway Blu-

st n Lawrefoe < An Act te Incorporate the St. Lawrence
choo of e- "School of Medicine of Montreal."

aleine Bil-

Toronto " An Act to Incorporate the, Toronto
schoë of e i School of Medicine."

"An Act te reduce the number of the Di-

* °°onan 4 a rectors of the Quebec Bank.

"An Act te amendt the Act Incorporating
Ilarbor L '<the Port Burwell Harbour Coampany."

Berthier Aca- "An Act to Incorporate the Directors of
dem7 BU.' tie Berthier Academy.

nd A c " " t te Inoorporate the Grand Divi-

gnle 11L "1sion ,ndSubordinate Divsions of the Order

4 of the Sons of Temperance in Caiada

« We"

" An Act to reverse the attaiider of Aaron en

ci Stetlens, and avoid the forfeiture of certai m

« of his Estates, and for other purposes

"therein mentioned.'

To these Bills the Iloyal Assent was sever-

ally pronounced by the Clerk of this House

in the words following t-

-#in Her Majesty's name, His Excelency Auented to lu

the Governor, General doth Assent tothis
Bill."

Then thé Clrk ôf the Croln in Chanòery

tead the tite of six Billt to bu paâsed as

fflow, 'vîz.

~An

Sthe Tm eranc Trontor-

" An Act Vo amienai and lxtend the Act "An Act to Incorporate the TemperanCe Tronto Tem-

"Incorporating *the Montreal and Vérinont "Reformation Society of the City of Toronto." "" " -

AJunction Railway Company "An Act to Incorporate the Quebec Musie 4uec Musie

An Act to Incorporate the Kingston and " Hall Association. 
doi

Toronto Railway Company." "An Act to Incorporate the Western As- Western Aret-

" fct nmùd ~ 1atsur, 
rance Compa

An Act to amend the Act Incorporat "surance Company nys Bil.

the Bytown and Prescott Railway Com- ' A A t n t Canada West
dg pan.5p 4"An'Act to Incorporate the CanaddWest Canada West

"pany."Farn'er 
Insu-,

"Farmers' Mutual andl Stock Insurance rance Diii

"An Act to Incorporate the Toronto and "Company."

"GueAph Railway Company. "An Act to Incorporate the Marine MU, Maontreg1 Ma-

"An Act to Incorporate the Wolf Isiana tuai Insurance Company of Montreal." Tasarace

« ailway and Canal Company."enresR
"flilwy ad CnalCorpan." Au Act to'vest a certain lioad allowanCe ÂndreWs'toad

An Ac te amena the S am the Townhip of Hope; in the County of

4 An RAt t an te et a George "Durham, in James Madison Andrews and
"tain Road Acet, and, to, vest in erg tes
Rolph, Esquire, his hoirs and assigns, cer-

"tain privileges therewith connectedA
"«An Act'ta , heorporate the Burlingtofl Burlington

-

Iadies Aeade-

"An Act to authorise the Grand River Ladies' Academy." uy Bil.

"Navigation Company to raise, by way 9f 4 An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Toronto Gene-

eloan, a certain sum of money, and for other To rotGer B y toB ac o auryaug

"purp 1oses thorein nientioned." "g Toronto General, Buirying Ground to ac- Ground 11111.

pquire an additional Lot of Land."

" An Act for Incorporating and grating " An Act to afford relief to the Estate of Woods', Estate

certain powers to a Coipany for the en- " the late A1lexander Wood.r

couragement of Manufactures on the Wel-

land Canal." "An Act to eiable Caira Robbins Wilkes, Wilkes- neai

"An Act to amend the Act bf, I"the wife of George Sanuel Wilkes, of anBl, and

Incorpor a Brantford, Esquire, to convey by herself

ion of the Niagara Harbour and Dock "certain Real Estate devised to her by her

Company. late father.

Grand1 
Bive'

Company'*
Loan Bill.

Wellaind Ca
Menuactur
Company,$

Niagara il'
bor and D

15 victorn,-e.
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" An Act to provide for the establisbment
of a Church Society of the United Church
of England and Ireland, in each Diocese

"of that Church in Lower Canada, and for
other purposes connected vith the recent
division of the Diocese of Qiuebec."

church Tem. " An Act to make provision for the ma-
pJralites Bil· " nagement of the Temporalities of the United

Church of England and Ireland, in the
Diocese of Mfontreal, and for other purposes

" thercin rentioned."

.ectorie. mn. " An Act to repeal so much of the Act of
" the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in

the thirty-first year of the Reign of King
George the Third, and chaptered thirty.

"one, as relates to Rectories and the presen-
"tation of Incunbents to the same, and for
'<other purposes connected with such Recto-

ries."

oicial Sala. " An Act to reduce the Salaries attached
'i.n''e"°t°" " to certain JudicialOffices in the cases therein

"imentioned, and to fix the Salaries of the
"Speakers of the Logislative Council, and of
"the Legislative Assembly."

Civil uLit " An Act to amend the Act for granting a
ae"",au" " Civil List to Her M t ,,sUI,.and js .

" An Act to Incorporate the Fort Erie
4and Bufalo Suspension Bridge and Tunnel
"Company."

To each of these Bills the Clerk of this
House, by His Excellency's command, did
thereupon say :

" His Excellency the Governor Goueral
"doth reserve this Bill for the signification of

Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

Then the Speaker of the Legislative As-
sembly addressed His Excellency as follows:

MAY IT PLEASE Youn EXcELLENcY,

Address of the In the name of Her Majestys faithful
s Commons of Canada, I beg to present, for

°". "; eYour Excellency's acceptance, three Bills
(onry ille passed during the present Session:
for te yl

Churcli so-

(L."C.)

The purport of one of then is to grant the
Supplies required for the Public Service dur-
ing the current year, and which having been
cheerfully voted, will no doubt be applied pro-
perly.

The others being intended to forward the
construction of a Main Trunk Line of Rail-
way throughout the length of t4y Province,
and being intimately connected with the future
advancement and prosperity of the Country,
will, no doubt, be considered by Your Excel-
lency as deserving equal favpr with all the
Branches of the Legislature of Canada.

The Speaker of the Lpgis1give Apesqnbly
then delivered three certain money Bills to
the Clerk of this House, who brqughft them
to the table, when the Clerk, of the Crown in
Chancery reqd the t tges of t4 sarp tç be
passed as follow

"An Act for granting to Her Majesty cer- supply pîu.
"tain suns required for defrayingcertpn.ex-.
«penses of the Civil Government for the ypar
"one thousand eight hundred and fiftons,
"and certain other expenses connected with
"the Public Service."

An Act for r4ising, by way of Loan, a b.wrJ
"sum not exceeding Four Milljjns ofPounds, aIlwa"
"Currency, for making a Main Trunk Lino
"of Railway throughput the length of this
" Province.'

"An Act for raising, on the credit of the vot. or crait
"Consolidated Revenue Fund, a certain sum Bilma

"required for the, Public Servipe."

To the first of which Bills the Clerk of
this House, by His Excellencfs command,
did thereupon say :

" His Excellency the Governor General .nstte in
"thanks fier Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub- «;,
"jecte, accepts their benevolence, and assents
" to this Bill in Her Majesty's name.'

To the two remaining Bills the Royal As-
sent Was soveraty proDpunceld by, the Clerk of
this H ouse in the words following :

" Iner Majesty's nane, HiExcell'ency
Sth Governor General- doth assent- to this

Thon
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Thon His Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to deliver the following Speech:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Counci4 and

Gentlemen of the Legislatve Assembly,

I thank you for the diligence with which
you bave performed your laborious duties
during this protracted Session, and I trusti
that the Province will derive benefit from the
many important enactments which you have
passed.

The grants which you have made for the
erection of Light Houses, and for other im-
provements in the navigation of the St. Law-
rence, and the relief which you have aforded
to shipping by the remission of Light Dues
and the reduction of the Immigrant Tax, will
no doubt prove advantageous to the trade of
the Province. It is highly satisfactory that
the favorable state of the Revenue should
have enabled you to adopt these measures.

The measures which you have matured
with much care and deliberation for the en-
couragement of Railway enterprise, wil A
trust be productive of very beneficial resutg
to the Province at large, by attracting trad
-enhncing the value of property-promoting
the settlement of the Country-and leading
to increased intorcourse between the Sister
Colonies.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

I thank you for the readiness with which
you have granted the Supplies necessary for
the Publie Service.

1l13 Excel-
leticy's Speech
.,Il clfntng the
Ssmiuri.

Bonorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen;,

The satisfactory condition of the Provincial
Revenue and credit-the progress of public
improvements-the creditable appearance of
Canadian Industry at the Exhibition of the
Works of Industry of all Nations-and the
harmony with which the three Branches of the
Legislature co-operate for the public good,
have attracted much attention to the Province,
and removed prejudices and misgivings engen.
dered by years of disquiet. At the close of
the Parliament, I feel that I am entitled to
congratulate you on the share which you have
had in bringing about these'gratifying results.
It is my firm resolution to continue to admin-
ister the Government in conformity with the
wishes of the people of the Province as ex-
pressed through the local Parliaméht, believ-
ing that this course of proceeding on my part
is best calculated ta secure contentment and
peace, which are the foundations of national
prosperity ; and trusting that the. religious
principles and good sense of the people of the
Province will induce them to eschew violent
and extreme courses-to cultivate habitual
respect for law and the rights of property-
and to cherish towards each other feelings of
mutual kindness and good will.

2II4ŠSAaker of this House then said:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Counci4 and

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,

It is His Excellency the Governor Gene. Partie.nt
ral's will and pleasure, that this Provincial P°"
Parliament be prorogued until Wednesday,
the eighth day of October next, ta be then
here hólden; and 'this Provincial Parliament
is accordingly prorogued until Wednesday, the
eighth day of October neit.
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APPENDIX No. i.

(Vide Journal, page 20.)

REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN OF TuE HONORABLE THE
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Report of the The Librarian has the honor to submit the
Librerion of
theii,°i, following Report:

In the past Session of the Provincial Le-
gislature a sum of £2,000 was voted by Your
Honorable House, for the re-construction of
the Parliamentary Library ; which sum, it
was further ordered, should be expended under
the authority of the Honorable the Speaker,
in conjunction with the Honorable the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly.

In pursuance of this direction, lista of
Books, in various departmeifts of Literature,
were prepared, during the Recess, and placed
in the hands of Agents, to be sent to Europe
for the purchase of the different Works named
therein. None of these have yet been re-
ceived, but as they have been directed to be
sont with all convenient speed, it is hoped
they may arrive early in the present Session.

Presents of Legal, Parliamentary, and Mis-
cellaneous Works have been received, since
the last Session of Your Honorable House,
from the Congress of the United States at
Washington, and the States of Vermont and
.New York, and from the Province of Prince
Edward's Island, lista of which are included
in Appendix A, to this Report.

In return for these donations, copies of the
Journals of Your Honorable House, with the
Appendices of the past Session, and such
other Parliamentary Publications of our Pro-
vincial Legislature as were available, have
been transmitted to the Library of Congress,
and the State Library of Vermont.

Pursuant to a Resolution and Order of

Your Honorable House, upon the recommen- Report f the
Librarian c fdation of the Joint Committee on the Library, th Lqlujativo

tenders were advertised for, and a contract Council.
made, for the binding of the Journals of the
Imperial House of Commons, and aiso the
Votes and Proceedings of that body, presented
to the Library in the year 1850. The lowest
tender for the same having been made by
Messrs. Armour e Ramnsay, the work was
entrusted to them, and it has been executed
in a manner highly advantageous and satis-,

During the Recess some purchases have
been made, of trifling amount, consisting of
extra copies of the Journals, to replace broken
setts; a copy, unique, and nearly complete,
of the Official Gazette of Upper Canada, to
the period of its discontinuance ; a few fDic-
tionaries, and other Works of paramount
utility. A list of these will be found annexed
to this Report, marked A.

Out of the appropriation of last year, a
sum of about £270 bas been set apart, under
the authority of the Speakers of both Houses,
for obtaining Works on the History of Canada
and America, to replace in part the valuable
collection formerly made under the superin-
tendence of Mr. Faribault. The procuring
of these Books bas been again entrusted to
this gentleman, wiîth a conviction that it could
not have been left in better hande. Most of
the works selected by him have been already
received, and are enumerated in Appendix B,
at the end of this Report. The remainder
may be expected to arrive in due course.

The number of Volumes at present in the
Library, (exclusive of the American collection,
which still remains at Quebec,) may be esti-

mated
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mated at about 8,500 ; the whole of which
arc in good preservation.

All which is most respectfully submitted.

W. AGAR ADAMSON,

Librarian, Legislative Council.

Library, 21st May, 1851.

APPENDIX A.

List of Books added to the Library since the
date of the last Sessional Report of the
Librarian.

Presented by the Honorable H. J. Boulton,
M. P. P.

Statutes of State of New York, for 1847. 2
vols.

Statuts Revisés du Bas-Canada; avec Tables.
2 vols.

Charlemagne: Poëm, par L. Bonaparte. 1814.
Chappel's Voyage to Newfoundland and Lab.

rador. 1818.
Haliburton's History of Nova Scotia. 2 vols.

1829.
Boulton's (H. J.) Sketch of Upper Canada.

1826.
Trials arising out of disputes between Lord

Selkirk and the North West Company.
1819.

Epitome of Laws of Nova Scotia. 1 vol. 1882.

Presented by the Honorable W. B. Robinson,
M. P. P.

Mirror of Parliament of Canada,.for 1846.

Donation from Legislative Council of Nova
Scotia.

Laws of Nova Scotia, from 1758 to 1850.
8 vols.

Journals of Legislative Council of Nova Sco.
tia, from 1838 to 1850. 13 vols.

Report of the
Libraran of
the Legislative
Council.

Tolman's Digest
1808.

Presented by G.

of the Laws of Vermont.

F. Houghton,
Vermont.

Esquire, of

Vermont State Papers. 1828.

Donation from the Congress Libraiy of the
United States.

Diplomatic Correspondence of the United
States, from 1783 to 1789. 7 vols.

New Series, 10 vols.
Laws, &c., of United States respecting Public

Lands. 2 vols.
Cases of Contested Elections in Congress,

from 1789 to 1884.
Digest of Commercial Regulations between

the United States and Foreign Coun.
tries. 8 vols.

Treatics
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Donation from the Legis[ature of Prince Report ci th..
Edward's Island. the Lexiiative

council.

Journals of the Legisiative Council of Prince
Edward's Island, from 1836 to 1850.
(Lacking those for 1889.) 15 vols.

Journals of the House of Assembly of Prince
Edward's Island, from 1881 to 1850.
20 vols.

Laws of the Island, for 1850.

Presented by E. B. O'Callaghan, Esquire,
M. D.

First Report of English Poor Law Commis-
sioners.

Report on Patents in the United States, for
1849. Part I.

Presented by the Honorable R. C. Winthrop.

Hickey's American Constitution. 1851.
Patent Report for 1849. Part I.
Proceedings in Senate on Slavery Question,

in 1850.
Obitiiary Addreases, on the death of President

Taylor. 1850.

Presented by the Vermont Ristorical Society.
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Reýport of the
Li.brnrisu, nof

""'u,igl°i ,
ameni.

Ceusus.
Census of Revolutionary or Military Pension-

ers, under the Sixth Census.
African Repository aud Colonial Journal for

various years, from 1831 to 1848. 10
vols.

American Archives. 4th Series. Vols 1 to 5.
Congressional Papers, Journals and other

Documents, from 1841l to 1849. 142
vols.

Donation from the State-of Vermont.

Vermont Reports, from 1834 to 1850. 15
vols.

Washbarn's Digest of Vermont Reportos
1845.

Thompson's History of Vermont. 1842.
Laws of Vermont; revised, to 1834. 2 vols.

Revised, to 1859.
From 1830 to 1850. 6

vols. (Excepting 1840, not sent.)
Vermont Senate Journals, from 1836 to 1850.

6 vols.
- Representatives' Journals, from 1886
to 1850, (except 1840, not sent.) 8
vols.

Council of Censo6rs* Jonrnals, held
between 1820 and 1849.

Conventions' Journals, held between
1891 and 1850.

Geology Reports, from, 1845 to 1848.
Conion School Reports, for 1828

and from 1846 to i850.
- Auditor of Accounts' Reports, from

1843 to 1850.

Treaties between the United States and Indian
Tribes, from 1778 to 1837.

Military Laws of United States.
Tone's School of Cavalry for the United States.
Lallemand's Treatise on Artillery. 2 vols.
Infantry Tactics for Army of United States.

2 vols.
New Series. 3 vols.

Tacties for the Cavalry, Light Infantry, and
Riflemen of the United States.

Manouvres of Artillery. 4 vols.
Tactics, &c., for Militia and Volunteers of

the*United States.
Barton on Marine Hospitals.
Silliman on the Sugar Cane and Sugar.
Report on Explosions of Steam Boilers.
Compendium, and Tables, of the Sixth Census'

in the United States, in 1840. 2 vols.
Statistics of the United States, under Sixthl

Catalogue of Vermont State Library. 1850. eportof the
Digest of Patents. United States. 1790 to the Letsi:lIve

189.Counil.

Donation from the State of Net, York.

(In addition to those sent lut year.)

Laws of New York, for 1850.
Senate Journals, and Documents, for 1850.

4 vols.
Assembly Joinals, and Documents, for 1850.

10 vols.
Reports on Common Schools, in various years,

from 1888 to 1850. 8 vols.
on State Normal School, from 1846

to 1850.
on Hartford Deaf and Duinb Asylum,

for 1887 uind 1845.
-on the IPerkins' Institution for the

Blind, for 1846.
O'Callaghan's Documentary History of the

State of New York. 1st vol.

Added, to the Library by purchase, or received
by way of Parliamentary Exchange,
during the last Session, or in the course
of the Recess.

British American Journal of Medical and
Physical Science. Vols. 1 to 5. 1845
to 1850.

Journals of the House of Commons. Vols.
104 and110$, for 1849,and 1850.

Journals of the House of Lords, for 1849.
Hansard's Parliamentary Debates, froin vol.

104 to vol. 11. (End of Session of
1850.)

Report of the Canada Committee, in 1828.
Canadian Review. Vols. 1, 2 and S. 1824

to 1826.
Collections, in print and in manuscript, made

by the late David Chisholwe, Esquire,
towards a History of Lower Canada.
5 vols.

Windham ,and Huskisson's Select Speeches.
1845.

Canning's Select Speeches. 1886.
Aingell and Ames. OnCoi-porations. 1846.
Whitelocke's Notes on, the King's Writ for

choosiùg Membeîs of' Parliament. t
vols. 1766.

Bouvier's

217
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Libraraan of
the Legielative
Couneil.

Head's Stokers and Pokers.
St. John's Libyan Desert.
Gleig's Life of Monro.
3uxton's Memoirs.

Irving's Life of Oliver Goldsmith.
Canada Gazette, for 1850. (Two Copies.)
Statutes of last Session. (English.) Five

Copies.

Bouvier's American Law Dictionary. 2 vois.
1848.

Hammond's Criminal Code. 6 vols. 1825
to 1829.

Upper Canada Queen's Bench and Practice
Court Reports. Vols. 1 to 6. 18 151
to 1850.

Upper Canada Jurist. Vols. 1 and 2. 1845
to 1848.

Cameron's Digest of Cases in Queen's Bench,
from 10 Geo. IV to 3 Victoria. 1810.

Cameron's Statutes and Rules of Court. 1844.
Grant's Reports of Cases in Chancery in Up-

per Canada.. Vol. 1. 1850.
Cooper's Rules and Practice of the Court of

Chancery in Upper Canada. 1851.
( Two Copies.)

Majoribank's Travels in New South Wales.
1847.

Majoribank's Travels in New Zealand. 1850.
Journals of Assembly of New Brunswick, for

1850.
Laws of New Brunswick, for 1850.
Journals of Newfoundland, for 1850.
The Holy Bible.
Gilbart on Banking. 2 vols. 1849.
Gilbart on Banking in America. 1837.
Tooke on Currency.
Smith's Canada ; Past, Present and Future.

Vol. 1. 1851. (Two Copies.)
Agricultural Journal of Lower Canada. Vols.

1, 2 and 3, for 1848, 1849 and 1850.
- le même ouvrage. 3 vols.

Imperial Statutes, for 1850. (Two Copies.)
Boyer's French and English Dictionary. 1848.
Webster's A merican Dictionary of the English

Language. 1850.
Andrew's Latin and English Lexicon. 1851.
Riddle and Arnold's Englisli-Latin Lexicon.

1849.
Boiste. Dictionnaire Française. 1851.
Putnam's World's Progress; a Dictionary of

Dates. 1850.
Appleton's Library Manual. 1849.
Cushing's Rules for Deliberative Assemblies.

1850. (Two Copies.)
American Almanac, for 1851.
Canada. Selected Papers from Sessional Pa-

pers of the House of Commons, res-
pecting,-from 1882 to 1849. 13 vols.

Ungewitter's Europe ; Past and Present.
1850.

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, from 1889 to
1850. 23 vols.

Home and Colonial Library. Volumes com-
pleting the series :

278

-- (French.) ive
Copies.

Rowsell's Directory for York and Toronto,
for 1850-1851.

Huston, Repertoire National, ou Recueil de
Littérature Canadienne. Vols 1 à S.
1848.

Whittaker's Edition of Pinnock's Goldsmith's
History of England. 1849.

Sundry duplicate Copies of Provincial Journ als
and Statutes.

Upper Canada Official Gazette, for 1822, and
from 1826 until its discontinuance in
1845. 20 vols.

Statutes of Upper Canada, from 1791 to 1884.
4 vols.

Journals of the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, for 1828, and from 1830 to
1889-40. 13 vols.

-- of Canada, for 1846, 1847,
1849 and 1850. 4 vols.

Journal of Education of Upper Canada, for
1848, 1849 and 1850. Vols 1 to 3.

Watts' Bibliotheca Brittanica ; or, General
Index to British and Foreign Litera-
ture. 4 vols. 1824.

Report on Schools of Nova Scotia, for 1850.
Keele's Provincial Justice. New Edition.

1851.
Also, a few Pamphlets not enumerated.

Law Books, purchased under the authority
of the Library Committee, and received
since the opening of the present Session.

American Law Library; fifth Series; com-
prising the following re-prints of Standard
English Law Books, viz:

(.) Sugden on Powers. 2 vols. in 1.
1847.

(IL) Smith's Mercantile Law. 1841.
Comyn on Usury. 1834.
Willcock on the Office of Con-

-stable. 1840.
(III.) Woolrych on the Law of Ways.

1834.
Beame's

Report ot th
i"brrin tf

the LegibIatti'r
t.uli.iI.
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Iifport (if the
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t1ip LegietatIve
coulicil

Beame's Doctrine of Courts of
Equity, respecting Costs.
1838.

Sugden's Letters on Estates.
1834.

(IV.) Cross on the Law of Lien and
Stoppage. 1841.

Ellis on Fire and Life Insurance.
1884.

Cornish on Uses. 1884.
(V.) Stephen's Criminal Law. .1840.

Ram's Science of Legal Judgment.
1885.

Bennet on the Master's Office.
1842.

(VI.) Shelford's Law of Marriage and
Divorce. 1841.

(VII.) Wooddesson's Lectures on the
Law of England; with notes
by Williams. 8 vols. Vols.
1 and 2. 1842.

(VIII) - Vol. 8. 1842.
Goldsmith's Doctrine and Practice

of Equity. 1848.
Pitman's Law of Principal and

Surety. 1848.
(IX.) Wordsworth's Law of Joint Stock

Companies. .1848.
Joy on Confessions and Challenge

of Jurors. 1848.
(X.) Macpherson's Law relating to

Infants. 1843.
Will's Rationale ofCiroumstantial

Evidence. 1848.
(XI.) Bisset on Estates for Life. 1848.

Preston on Estates, wnith reference
to the Law of Merger. 1848.

Winslow on Plea of Insanity in
Criminal cases. 1843.

(XII. & XII 1.) Smith's Leading Cases; with
American Notes. 2 vols.
1847.

(XIV.) Browne on Actions at Law. 1844.
Joy on the Evidence of Accom.

plices. 1844.
(XV.) Sewell on the Law of Sheriff.

1845.
(XVL) Best on Presumptions of Law and

Fact. 1845.
Miller on Equitable Mortgages.,

1845.
Russell on Faters ,and 4rQkers.

1845.
,Notes ,on Leading English cases.

(XVII.) Hubback on Succession to Pro-
perty and Peerages. 1845.

(XVIII.) Bell on Contracts of Sale. 1845. neport of the

Arc1hbold's Law of Nisi Prius. "Lai,
Vol. 1. 1848. cannon.

(XIX.) -Vol. 2. 1848.
Broom's Legal Maxims. 1850.

(Xx.) Taglyn's Law of Evidence in
Chanicery. 1846.

Billing's Law of Awards and Ar-
bitrations. 1846.

Qrady's Law of Fixtures and Di.
lapidations. 1846.

(XXI.) Lewis pn the Law of Perpetuity.
1846.

Notes to recent English Leading
CMses.

(XXII.) Archbold's Law of Landlord and
Tenant. 1846.

Cooke on the Law of Defamation.
1846.

(XXIII & XXIV.), Crabb on the Law of
Real Property'; with Ame-
rican Notés. 2 vols. 1846.

(XXV.) Smith's Law ofContracts. 1850.
Broom on Parties to Actions.

1847.
Cole on Criminal Informations

and Quo Warranto. 1847.
(XXVI.) Pulling's Law and Usage of Mer-

cantile Accounts. 181/.
Blackburn on Contracts of Sale.

1847.
Phillimore's Law of Domicil.

1847,
(XXVII.) Lee on Abstracts of Title to Real

Property. 1847.
Oliphant'sLaw concerning Horses,

Racing, Wagers and'Gaming.
1847.

(XXVIII.) Watson on Arbitrations and
Awards. 1848.

Macqueen on flusbapd and Wife.
Part I. 1848.

(XXIX.) Smith on Actions at Law; with
American Notes. '848.

Worthington on Wills; with
Amierican Notes. ,1848..

Long's Discourses on ,Jurispru-
dence. 1848.

Coode on Legis ltive Expression
1848.

(XXX.) Byles on Bills of' Exchagge, &c.;
with AMerican Notes. 1848.

(XXXL.) W iams'Priücples 9f the Lw
of PersonàiPîôperty. 1848.

Rayioxudonthe BillofExceptions.
1848.

Notes
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Notes of recent English Leading i
Cases. 1848.

Whitworth's Equity Precedents;
with Notes on Pleading and
Evidence. 184,8.

(XXXIL.) White and Tudor's Leading Cases
in Equity; with American
Notes. 1849.

(XXXIII.) Sugden on the Law of Property;
with American Notes. 1849.

(XXXIV.) Russell on Arbitrators, Submis-
sions and Awards. 1849.

(XXXV.) Macqueen on Husband and Wife.
Part Il. 1849.

Lewis' Supplement to his Treatise
en ,the Law of Perpetuity.
1849.

Best on the Principles of Evidence.
1849.

(XXXVI.) Batten's Law of Contracts. 1850.
Bell on Property of Husband and

Wife. 1850.
(XXXVII.) Adams on the Doctrine ofEquity.

1850.
Forsyth on the Custody of Infants.

1850. 1
(XXXVIII.) Cooteonthe Law of Mortgages;

with American Notes. 1850.
(XXXIX.) Wildman's Institutes of Interna.

tional Law. Vol. 1. 1850.

Jarman on Wills; with American Notes, by
Perkins. 2 vols. 1849.

Blydenburgh. On the Law of Usury. 1844.
Reeve. On the Law of Descents in American

States. 1825.
Gilpin's Opinions of Attorneys General of the

United States, from 1789 to 1841.
2 vols. 1841.

Hare and Wallace. American Leading Cases.
.2 vols. 1851.

Thornton's Conveyancing, Testamentary and
Registry Laws of the American States.
1847.

Smith's Commentaries on Statute and Consti-
tutional Law. 1848.

Bullard and Curry. Digest of the Laws of
Louisiana. 1842,

Marvin's Legal Bibliography. 1847.
Wharton's American State Trials, during the

Washington and Adams Administra.
tions, 1849.

Received

280

Hilliard's American Jurisprudence. 1848. Report of tie

18 ,Lib arlan orLivingstonls Penal Laws of Louisiana. 1888. ', Legiive
Lieber's Manual of Political Ethies. 2 vols. ouf"c".

1888.
Bancroft's History of the United States. Vols.

1 to 3. 1842-1848.

Works saved at the time of the Destruction of
the Parliamentary Libraries in Montreal,
and restored to the Library since the
date of the last Report.

Repton. On Landscape Gardening. 1840.
Mémoires de Madame Roland. 2 vols. 1821--
Pepy's Memoirs and Diary. Vols. 1 to 3.

1828.
Sully, Duc de. Mémoires. 10 vols. 1788s

Works purchased, under direction of the
Library Committee, for the encourage-
ment of the respective undertakings ; the
same to be distributed as may be here-
afer provided.

Christie's History of Lower Canada. Vol.
3rd. 150 Copies.

Keefer's Prize Essay on Canals. English
edition. 250 Copies. (All remaining
at the Publishers.)

French edition. 408 Copies.
Huston. Repertoire National, ou Recueil de

Littérature Canadienne. Vols. 1 à 4.
100 Copies.~-N. B. These Books have
not yet arrived, but M. Huston states
that they may be soon expected.

Continuations of Periodicals in the old Li-
brary. These volumes were sent, through.
some mistake of our Agents, notw ith-
standing orders given to the contraiy.

Edinburgh Review. Vol. 91.
Gentleman's Magazine, for 1850. 1 vol.
Repertory of Patent Inventions. Vol. 15.
Index Volume to Edinburgh Review.
Mechanic'à Magazine. Vol. 52.
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Received under lhe provisions of the Copy-
right Act.

Keele's Provincial Justice, or
I anual. Third Edition.

Magistrates'
1851.

APPENDIX B.

List of Works relating to the History of
America, procured since the Session of
1850, by G. B. Faribault, Esq.

Alegambe. Mortes illustres de Societate
Jesu. 1657.

American Political Tracts. 1774 to 1807.
Acuna's Rivière des Amazones.
Atwater's Western Antiquities.
Almanach de Québec, 1846 and 1849.
Almanach de Montréal. 1881.
Abstract of the Custom of Paris. 1774.
Answer to Observations on Government of

Canada. 1790.
Anspach's History of Newfoundland. 1819.
Address. Affaiis in America. 1766.
Agassiz. Resources of Lake Superior.
Belknap's New Hampshire. 8 vols. 1842.
Bradford's Massachusetts. 8 vols. 1822.
Burton's Empire in Ainerica. 1685.
Bartram's Travels. 1751.
Barton's Commerce of the Western Lakes.

1846.
Beamish's Discovery of America.
Blome's Description of Jamaica. 1678.
Barrére. La France équinoxiale. 1751.
Bridel. Avis aux Emigrés. [808.
Boswdrth's Hochelaga Depicta. '1839.
Barbé-Marbois. La Louisiane. 1829.
Bandini. Vita di Amerigo Vespucci. 1750.
Bossu. Voyages en Amérique.
Beverly's Virginia. 1722.
Barloe's Vision of Columbus. 1787.
Beltrami. Voyage ' la Rivière Sanglanite.

1824.
Blome. State of Jamaica. .1687.
Bouquet. , Expédition contre les Indiens.

1767.
Birbeck's America. 1818.
Blackford. Colonies Angloises. 1765.
Customs of Micmac Indians. 1758.
Considerations on Colonies. 1765.'
Considerations on Settlements on Mississippi.

1720.

Chauncey. IReduetion of Louisbourg. 1745.Report of the
Libraran of
the Legislalve
Couuicil.

281

Report of the
Librarlin of
the Legtelaive
Concil.

Concessions to America. 1807.
Church's Indian Wars. 1829.
Cavendish's Debates on the Canada Bill.

1774.
Camus. Memoires de DeBry. 1802.
Cornuti. Canadensium Plantarum. 1685.
Charlevoix's Voyage to North America. 2
. vols. 1766.

- - History of Paraguay. 2 vols.
1769.

Histoire du Paraguay. 6 vols.
1757.

Correspondance de Lord Germaine. 1784.
Columbia. Account of the Country. 2 vols.

1822.
Cobbett. Porcupine's works. 13 vols. 1811.
Cluny's American Traveller. 1769.
Chevalier. Lettres sur l'Amérique. 1838.
Chas et Lebrun. Révolution de PAmérique.

1801.
Campaigns at New Orleans.
Canadian Pamphlets. 1814-1886.
Champlain. Voyages en la N. Franee. 1619.

Autre Edition. 1627.
Autre Edition (ré-impression.)

2 vols. 1880.
Catlin's Notes on American Indians. 2 vols.

1841.
Canada. Tracts, from 1827 to 1829.
Colden's Five Indian Nations. 2 vols. 1755.
Coreal. Voyages aux Indes. 8 vols. 1788.
Calvetonis. Novienovi orbis Historim. 1578.
Creuxis' Historia Canadensis. 1664.
Connecticut. History of its Settlement. 1781.
Connecticut. Sketch of. 1824.
Correspondance de Certes avec Charles Quint.

1779.
Canadian Freeholder. 8 vols. 1777.
Conduct of War under Gage, &c. 1780.
Cugnet. Traité des Fiefs.
Irake's Cincinnati. 1815.
Documents on Mississippi River.
Douglass'' Suminary of N. America. 2 vols.

• 1755.
Dulac. Voyage dans les deux Louisianes.

1805.
(Same in English.)

Duvallon. La Colonie Espagnole du Missis.
sippi.- 1803.

Du Pratz. Histoire de la Louisiane. 8 vols.
1758.

Dufey. Révolutions de l'Amérique., 2 vols.
1827.

Débats entre la Compagnies du N. Ouest et
le Lord Selkirk.
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Report of the Diereville. Voyage en Acadie. 1708.
Librarlan ofC
the Lgsis,"ti Dumont. Memoires sur la Louisiane.
Couneln. Description of Nova Scotia. 18,2.

Darby's Tour from New York to D
1819.

1763.

etroit.

Horni. De Originibus Americanis. 1652.
lennepin. Description de la Louisiane. 1687.

- Nouveau Voyage. 1698.
Hubbard's Indian Wars. 1775.
Howison's European Colonies. 2 vols. 1881.
Humboldt's Researches. 2 vols. 1814.

Personal Narrative. 3 vols. 1815.
Hawkins' Guide to Quebec. 1841.
Interest of Great Britain regarding Canada,

&c. 1760.
Johnson. Taxation no Tyranny. 1775.
Jeffery's History of the French Dominions in

America. 1775.
James. Naval Occurrences. 1817.
Jefferson's Notes on Virginia. 1782.
Journal d'un Voyage à la Louisiane. 1768.
Keith's British Plantations. 1738.
Knickerbocker's History of New York. 1820.
Knox's Journal of Campaigus in North Aime-

rica. 2 vols. 1769.
Letter to a Noble Lord on the Expedition to

Canada. 1712.
Linschot. Navigation aux Indes. 1619.
Lafiteau. Mours des Sauvages. Américains.

Dauberteuil. Essai sur les Anglo-Améri-
cains. 2 vols. 1781.

Denton's New York. 1845.
Dutertre. La Guadeloupe.
Disputed N. E. Boundary.
Ellis's Journey to New Britain. 1820.
Egmont's Memorial.
Early Jesuit Missions in Canada.
Engel, sur les Pays Septentrionaux. 1765.
Emigration. Information relating to. 1882.
- - Practical advice to Emigrants.

1884.
Hints, and disadvantages of.

1889.
Egéde's Greenland.
Enquiry into Conduct of Gen. Putnam. 1819.
Essay on the course pursued towards the Co-

lonies. 1755.
England and America. 1884.
Edward's West Indies. 2 vols. 1776.
Endownent of Education in Canada. 1838.
Force's Tracts on Origin, &c., of the Ameri-

can Colonies. 2 vols. 1836.
Flint's Letters from America. 1822.
Feuilleton's Historiques. 1826-1836.
Falconer's Discovery of the Mississippi, &c.

1844.
Folsorn's Despatches of Cortes. 1843.
Franklin on Emigration to America. 1784.
French Proposals relating to Newfoundland.

1712.
Garcilasso. Histoire des Incas. 2 vols. 1704.
Garcias. Origen de los Indias. 1729.
Galvano's Discoveries of the World. 1601.
Godley's Letters from America. e vols. 1844.
Gage. Voyage dans la Nouvelle Espagne. 2

vols. 1721.
-. Survey of West Indies. 1667.
Gordon's United States. 4 vols. 1788.
Gray's Letters from Canada. 1809.
Gomara. Voyages aux Indes. 1588.
Holmes' Annals of America. 2 vols. 1826.
History of the American War. 3 vols. 1779.
Histoire de la Guerre d'Amérique. 1787.
Hackluyt's Voyages. 2 vols. 1599.
Head's (Sir F. B.) Narrative.
Howe's Narrative.
Head's Forest Scenes. 1838.
Histoire des Colonies Angloises. 17,55.
Histoire de la Nouvelle Ecosse. 1749.
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Letter to Commander of Forces in Canada.
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-- Voyages et Découvertes des Es-

pagnols. 1698.
Labat. Voyage aux Isles de l'Amérique.
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Lahontan. Voyages dans l'Amérique Sep-
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Le Beau. Aventures parmi les Sauvages.

2 vols. 1728.
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APPENDIX No. 2.

(Vide Journa4 page 22.)

SPEAKER'S REPORT ON THE RESOLUTION OF 1850,

Directing him to examine the Rules of the
them harmonize with those

Legiulative Council, with the view of making
of the Legislative Assembly.

Speakers re.
port on th
Rulis of the
two flouses

SPEAKER'S Rooms,

Legislative Council,

26th May, 185 1.

lu compliance with the terms of a Resolu-
tion adopted by this House at the close of the
last Session, the undersigned has examined
during the Recess the new Rules and Regula-
tions of the Legislative Assembly as to the
publie notices to be given and steps adopted
in passing Private Bills, with a view to ascer-
tain if one uniform mode of such public no-
tices and passing of such Bills could be made
applicable to both branches of the Legisla-
ture, so as to simplify and facilitate such busi-
ness ; and now begs leave to report his opinion
thereon to the House, with some further sug-
gestions on the same subject.

The Rules of the Legislative Assembly
respecting Private Bills, adopted on the third
day of August, eighteen hundred and fifty,
and substituted for the Rules (numbered sixty
to seventy-two) theretpfore in force, are
twenty-three in number.

Twelve of these are old Rules, some of
which have been more or less altered, and
others continued without alteration, their
numbering only having been entirely and
their relative positions almost entirely changed.

The remainder are new Rules, some of
which are connected with the substitution of
a Standing Committee on Private Bills and a
Private Bill Office, for Committees on Peti-
tions for Private Bills, which were required
in certain cases by the sixty-flist Rule of that
House, and are still required in al cases by
the fifty-fourth Standing Order of this Bouse.

In the first clas are some which correspond
to Rules of this House, others of which this
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House bas never felt any need, and others speae .-
again are alterations and additions to others, le.°
which it would be advisable for this House **°u°
to adopt.

In the second class also there are some
which might be adopted by this House with
great advantage, others with which it may
conveniently dispense, and one (the sixty-
sixth) for which the eighty-third Standing
Order of this House is a sufficient substitute.

Among the new Rules which this House
may conveniently abstain from adopting, are
those relating to a Standing Committee on
Private Bills and a Private Bill Office, which
the House of Lords does not appear to have
found it necessary to establish, and th e place
of which may without any inconvenience con-
tinue to be supplied in this House by Select
Committees appointed under our fifty-fourth
Standing Order to report upon Petii ons for
Private Bills previous to their introduction.

With respect to the modes of giving notices
of applications for Private Bills required by
the Rules of the two:Houses, the undersigned
is of opinion, that greater publicity is ensured
by their being diverse than would be obtained
by their being uniform. The only change,
therefore, which he would recommend this
House to make in respect of such notices, is
that they should be inserted in the Canada
Gazette six times during the Recess next

preceding the Session in which the applica.
tions are made, instead of once in each month
for six months preceding such Session, as now
required by the forty-ninth Standing Order.
A Resolution embodying this alteration to be
nuimbered as the eighty-fourth Standing Order
is herewith submitted.

Resolved, That the forty.ninth Standing
Order of this House be amended, and that in
future proof be required under it of the in-

sertion
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Speakevn re- sertion in the Canada Gazette of the notice
e Inentioned in it at least six timues during the

Recess next preceding the Session iii which
fle application is to be made, instead of at
least once in aci monti for six mîonths p'e-'
ceding sucli Session.

The folloiving are the new Rules taken
from those of the Legislative Assenbly, which
the undersigned is of opinion should be
adopted by this House, and numbered fron
eighty-five to ninety-onc of its-Standing Orders,

85. That the 'Clerk of 'this Hlouse shall,
immediately after the issuing of the Procla!.
mation convoking the Provincial Parliament
for the' despiath of business, announce, in'the
Canada Gazettc tintil the opening of Parlia-
ment the day on which the time liiited for
receiving Petitions 'fr 'Private Bills will'ók-
pire, acqording to the Standing Orders oftiis
House ; and the said Clerk shail alsô an-
nounce, by notice set up in the Select Com-
mitteé«Roons ànd in the Lobby of this Idtdse,
by the first day Of evcry Séssion, the days'oi'
which aéèording to fhe Standing'Qrders bf'
this Flouse, the timès fdr'rèceiying Petitions'
for Private Bills, R.eports on those Petitions,
and Reports on the Bills upon those Petitiolis
are to expire.

86. That every Private Bill intended, to
originate in this louse shall be prepared by
the parties applying for the same, and printed
by the contractor for the Sessional Printing
of this Hlouse, at the expdnse of the said par.
ties, and that one huidred and fifty copies
thereof shall be deposited in the Office of the
Clerk of this House for the ùse of Members
before the second reading.

87. That when ahv Bill shail be brought
into this H-ouse forcedifirtnrg Letters Patent,
a truc copy of such Lefferg Paient shall be
attached to the Bill.

88. That in every case the Conmittee
ipon any Bill for Incorporating a Company
shall require proof that the persons whose
names appear in the Bill as composing the said
Company are of full age, and that they are
in a position to effect the objects contemplated
by the Bill, and have personally consented to
become so Incorporated,

89. That the Committee to whom any
Privnte Bill shall have been referred, shall,
whether such Coninittee have or have not
agrCed to the Preamble, or gone through the
several claues, or any of thei report the
Bill to the H-ouse ; and when anv alteration
shall havbýendmadbi 'the, Preiimble of the
Bill, sucli alteration, together w5th the ground
of making the same, shall b'e specially stated
in'th'e leport.

90. hat when the Coimnittee on any
Private Bill shall report to the Hiouse that
the Preatnbleof sh'Bill"hs not been proved
to their satisfaction, they shall also state the
grounds upon wbich they have arrived at such
a decision.

91. That the Chairman of the Co'nrnittee
reporting favoraþly on, a, Private Bil shall
sign with his name at length a printed Copy

of the Bill oi which the amendments are fairly
writfen, and shallýlso authenticate, with the
initials of his nane, the seeral amendefts
made and clauses added by the Comnittee.

Àllwhidh isi'rspectfully bmitted.

R CRON.

R ULES OF THE -LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
insedJ~cTINé -PJUL1T nTILs,

adopted'dn 8J'd 'tgýst, I'850; 'nd 'ubstitû-
tedfothe Rules"(1ünèdI o to 71)
hoeretoforeL in foXne.

60. That hercafter no Petition for any Pri-
vâte or Local 'iil will be feceived by he
Hiise, after the irst fiftèeh days df'eâch-Sëý-
sion, ý udlèss the Petitiohërs sliaB have 'fiýst
applied, aftef nôtieb the dof, fdr'léave b PL-
sent sùch lefition, and obtained rp-iM"ido of
the House to do so.

61. That 'hereaftor -this 'House will n6t
recéive any Private or Ldeal Bills, except
within the first four -veeks of éachi Seksion

6é. That this House will hot receive any
Report of a Standing or SpecialCommittee,
upon any Private'or Local Bi11, except within
the first six weeks of each Session.

63. Tht the Clerk of this House shall,
inimediately
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S-pea.ls.r* re-
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inmediately after the iqsuing of the .Procla-
mation convoking the Provineial Parliament
for the despatch of buriness, announce, in the
Conada Gazette, and other newspapers pub-
lished in this Province, until the opening of
Parliament, the day on which the tin1e limited
for receiving Petitions for Private Bills will
expire, according to the Rules of this House;
und the said Cler shall also announce, 1y
notice set up in the Special Committee Rooms,
and in the Lobby of this Ilouse, by the årst
day of every Session, the days on which, ac-
cording te the Rules of this House, the time
for recciving Petitions for Private Bills, Re-
ports on those Petitions, and Reports on the
Bills upon those Petitions, are te expire.

61. That all applications for Private or
Local Bills, whether for the erection of a
Bridge, the making of a Railroad, Turnpike
Road, or Telegraph Line; the construction
or improvement of a Harbor, Canal, Lock,
Dam, or Slide, or other like work ; the con-
struction of works for supplying gas or water ;
or for the incorporation of any particular
Profession or Trade, or of any Banking or
other Commercial Company, or Cemetery
Company ; the incorporation cf a Town or
City; the levying of any local Aisessment;
the division of any County or Township ; the
regulation of a Common.; the re-survey of
any Township, Lino, or Concession; or for
granting te any individual or individuals any
exclusive rights or privileges whatsoever, or
for doing îany matter or thing which in its
operation would affect the rights or property
of other parties; or for making any amend-
ment of a like nature te any former Act,

-shall require the following noticeto be pub-
lished, viz-:

In Upper Canada-A notice inserted in
-one newspaper published in the County, or,
Union of Counties, affected.

In Lower Canada-A notice inserted in
·one newspaperin the English, and one news-
paper in the French laguage, in;the:District
affected (if any be published therein,,) and
also affixed, at the Church door of every Pa-
rish or Township that such application May
afect, or in the most publie place where there
is ne Church,

Such 'noticès shall be continued ieach
ase for a period of at least two months, dur-

ing tle inteval of time between the close of speaker'r
the next preceding Session, and the presenta- °,°th"
tion of the Petition. two

6ý5. That before any. Petition pray'ing for
leave to 'bring in a Private Bill for the erec-
tion of a Toil Bridge is presented to this
House, the person or persons purposing te
petition for such Bill shall, upon giving the
notice prescribed by the 64th Rule, also, at
the same time, and in the saine manner, give
a notice in writing, stating the rates wbich
they intend, to ask, the extent of the privilege,
the height of the arches, the interval between
the abutments or piers for the passage of rafts
and vessels, and mentioning also whether they
propose to erect a draw-bridge or not, and the
dimensions of such draw-bridge.

66. Tlat parties publishing notices of in-
tended application'for Private Bills under the
64th Rule, shall be required te send, addressed
te the " Private Bill Office, Legislative As-
sembly," (as soon as may be after its publica-
tion) a copy of the local newspapei containing
the first insertion of any such notice (or a
certificate of -the insertion thereof, by the
proprietor of such paper); and also, after
the preseritation of 'thé Petition, a copy of the
papei cntaining the laat insertion of the said
-ùotice (or a'cetificate thereof,) together with
proof -of notices having been affixed (when
required) at the Church doors.

67. That every Private .Bifl shall be pre-
pared by the parties applying for the same,
and -printed by the contradtor for the Sessionai
Printing nf the House, at the exlpense of the
said parties, and one hundred and fifty copies
thereof shall be deposited in the Private Bill
Office, f&i the use of Memberi,, before the
second reading,

s68. That Bille ôf. È private natiùe shall
be introduced dh a Petition, to be presented
by a Member, anxd seconded.

69. That when any Bill shall be brought
into the House for ,confirming Lettere Patent,
a true copy of such Letters Patent shall be
attached to the Bill

'0. That the ekpenses and costs attending
on Private Bils giv Mg any exclusive privilege
or advantage,,whether for the erection of -a
Bridge, or the construction of a Railroad,

Turnpike
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Turnpike Road, Telegraph Lino, Harbor,
Canal, Lock, Slide, Dam, or other like work; P
or for the Incorporation of Banking or Com- r
mercial Companies, Cermetery Companies, or
Companies for the construction of Gas or t
Water Works, or for any other objeets of. c
profit; or for amending, extending, or on- t
larging any former Acts in auch manner as t
to confer additional powers, ought not to fall
on the public, and that for the purpose of de- B
fraying the same, the parties seeking to obtain
any such Bill shall be required to pay into
the hands of the Clerk of this H-ouse the surm
of fifteen pounds, before, in any case, the said t
Bill shall be further procooded upon after
being read a second time.

71. That every Private Bill, after having
been read a second time, shall be referred to
the Standing Committee on Private Bills, if
any such shall have been appointed, or to
some other Standing Committee of the same
character.

72. That whenever any Petition or Bill
presented to the House shall have been re-
ferred to a Committee to examine the maatter
thereof, and report the saine as it shall appear
to them, to the House, the House will not
admit any Petitioners to be heard, by thema-
selves or Counsel, against such Petition or
Bill, until the matter shall have been first re-
ported to the House.

73. That all persons whose interest or pro-
perty may be affected by any Private Bill
shall, when required by the Committee, ap-
pear in person before them to give their
consent, and if they cannot personally appear,
they nay send their consent in writing, which
shall be proved before the Committee by one
or more witnesses. And in every case the
Committee upon any Bill for Incorporating a
Company shall require proof that the persons
whose names appear in the Bill as composing
the said Company, are of full age, and that
they are in a position to effect the objects
contemplated by the Bill, and have personally
consented to become so Incorporated.

74. That no Committee on any Private
Bill, based upon a Petition, notice of which
is required by the 64th Rule, shall sit thore-
upon, without first causing a week's notice of
the day of sitting to be set up in the Lobby.
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75. That the Committee, to whom anyU s en r',
rivate Bill shall have been referred, shall °°' of itl

eport the Bill to the House, whether such "" """

Committee shall or shall not have agreed to
he Preamble, or gone through the several
lauses, or any of them, and when any altera-
ion shall have been made in the Preamble of
he Bill, such alteration, together with the
ground of making the same, shall be specially
tated in the Report.

76. That when the Committee on any
Private Bill shall report to the House that
the Preamble of sncb Bill has not been proved
to their satisfaction, they shall also state the
grounds upon which they have arrived at such
i decision.

77. That a filled up Bill containing -the
amendments proposed to be submitted to the
Committee on the Bill, be deposited in the
Private Bill Office, one clear day before the
meeting of the Committee upon such Bill.

78. That the Chairman of the Committee
Rhll gn1 , with his name at length, a printed
copy of the Bill, on which the amendments
are fairly written, and ahall also sign with the
nitials of bis name, the several amendments
made and clauses added in Committee.

79. That no Private Bill be read a third
time, until the party interested shall have
delivered to the Clerk a certificate from the
Queen's Printer, that the cost of printing one
hundred and fifty copies of the Act for the
Government, has been paid, or secured to
him.

80. That (except- in cases of urgent and
pressing necessity) no motion shall be made
to dispense with any Sessional or Standing
Order of the House, relative to Private Bills,
without due notice thereof.

81. That a Book, to be called the " Pri-
vate Bill Register," shall be kept in a rooMi
to be called the "Private Bill Office," in
which Book shall be entered, by the Clerk
appointed for the business of that, Office, the
name, description and place of residence, of
the parties applying for the Bill, or their
agent, and all the proceedihgs t hereon, from
the Petition to the passing of the Bill; such
entry to specify briefly each proceeding in the
House, or in any Committee to which the

Bill
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Bill or Petition may be referred, the day on
which the Committee is appointed to sit, and
the name of the Committee Clerk. Such
Book to be open to the public inspection
daily, during Office hours.

82. That the Clerk of the Private Bill

Office do prepare, daily, lists 'of"all 'Ntesseaàer' re.
Ilort ' the

Bills, and 'Pétitions for Pi'iate 'Bils, upon R Q. *t,,°he
which any Committee is aipçônted 'sit, Il spR-o°°.
cifying the' time of" ùneeting, and the room
where the Com iittèe èhall sit; aid the same
shall be hung"' p in the'tLobby.

A P P EN D I X N o. 8.

(Vide Jowrnal, Page 44.)

PAR T IlIRST.

RETURN TO AN ADIRESS FROM THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL TO RIS EXCEIIÈbÉKCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,

DÂIrÉn QNb INsTANT,

Praying that lis Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid before the House a Copy
of the " Charter applied for by the Right Reverend and Honorable the Bishop of Toronto,
" for a University or College for Members of the Church of England, together with a Copy
" of the Petition accompanyingý the sam and of the Correspohdence relâtieg 'theïètô; ýlsô,
" the Charter as amnended by certain, of the Clei'y aild Laity of thé DibdÀè of 'oronto,
"and approved by the Lord Bishbp."

By Command,

(Signed,) J., LESLIE,
SecretAiry.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
th Jiine, 1851.

(Copy.})-No. 514.

Downing Street,

29th-July, 1850.

Mv Lon,

I haye the honor to t Yoir L' ofr
ship, Copiés of a Coespndenerbetàè& %h1

8bop of TEatô- bidBishdp6f Tödrdû
May, a r f, bi lie smlijbet thô

MA:I Grey, - ltà gne

850.Bi, T*r*neo,- lishmeribf
at"' '*"-®* teitòfên11i4eidty hi Uj4>e

"MRSO. t *' na altylfoie

Juy IBO. ed tith h ahurch ofeng-
lands and _unaAed by the
IdbliosFund of either this

quety or e -oP, r;v and - have to re-
guest or Lordlljeport to nme your

opinion, whether tre are any.eircqstanêes
iih ti' pièen~t ~agaté of Canada which wo'ld
a1 ffi•r1d any slu' cextt rholson for. wît1hô1ding
fri the Lembes o -he Church of'ngland
who are desirous of establishing a University
by means of funds raised by themselves, and
,vitiH6t 'akstide9fr ï bi h,'th advan.
tàg&eof aR†aVChai4k ishýe.teris of t

tf°:rer ***yjif, rwdè'hat aßg Nh
circurastances

qpeaker's re.
port on
ItuI.s or th 1
two Rouges.

29

Retrn ta un
Address on the
aubject of the
Charter and
Correepon.
dence relatir
to the Church
of England
University nt
Toronto.

Rot.ra t an
Addreaa on the
subjeot of the,
Charter and
Correspon.
doc.e relating
to the Cbnreh
of England
Unveralty et
Toronto.
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eturin to an circumstances exist, and I should greatly re.
AdJdre.sà ar tiie
. " bj"ct o t gret to find that there is any obstacle to the
Charter nd grant of the proposed Charter, since it appears
icnce relating to me that it would only afford to the Menbers
in thechCurclt
of England of the Church of England facilities for carry-

."o ing on education, according to thcir own views,
which are usually extended to other religious
communitics.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GnEY.

The Earl of E/gin and Kincardine,

&c. &c. &c., Canada.

[Enclosure in Despatch to Lord Elgin, No.
514, 29th July, 1850.]

(Copy.)

LONDoN, 19, Bury Street,

St. Janes's, 29th May, 1850.

MY Loan,

I beg permission to enclose a Memorandum
of the scheme alluded to in the letter, which
I had the honor te address to your Lordship
on the 17th instant, for establishing, without
assistance from the Colonial Government, a
University in connection with our Church, and
receiving only from Our Gracions Sovereign
what other denominations have long enjoyed
-a Charter of Incorporation, providing for
the government of the Institution, and grant-
ing it the privilege of conferring Degrees.

Your Lordship will, I trust, do justice to
the course which I thus seek to pursue, and
which, if concurred in by your Lordship, will
enable the Church quietly to withdraw from
further discussion on the subject in Canada,
and to leave ber enemies in the unmolested
ënjoynent of the Royal Endowment of which
we have been most unjustly deprived, since it
would appear that the Imperial Government
can offer nu remedy.

In this way the proposed Church University
will be entirely separated fron political agita,
tion of every description, and be able to pro-
ceed in her work of religious and scientific

nsiruction, thougli perhaps on a diminished îtrum îo..is

scale, in security and peace. of te
Chrter nmil

'J- l*ce reintifgI ave, c. hurh
.d E"lgle ét

(SigYned,) JOHIN TORONTO. lIPmt

The Right Honorable Earl Grey,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Memorandum of a Scheme for Establishing a
Church University in Upper Canada.
To be endowed from private sources only.

BUILDING FuND.

1. The contributions and donations already
made in the Colony, and which may be ex-
pected to increase beyond their present
amount, £25,000, Provincial currency, to
£80,000 currency, or £26,000 sterling, to be
expended in erecting the necessary Buildings.

The Endowment to àrise from two sources:-

First,-A Queen's letter for a collection in
all the Churches of England, the proceeds of
which may bu assumed ab £20,000.

The reasons for granting such a letter in
this case are very strong, I may with truth
say irresistible :-

1. As regards precedents, a Queen's Let-
ter, as I am informed, was granted many
years ago towards the Establishment of
Bishop's College at Calcutta, and half the
proceeds of a Queen's Letter was recently
given to the Bishop of Newfoundltand towards
building his Cathedral. I am persuaded that
many others are to be found, but to which, as
a stranger, I have no access.

2. A Queen's Letter has only reference to
the Members of the Established Church. It
is a collection of Divine Service, to which the
Worshippers may contribute or not, as they
sec fit. It therefore imposes no hardship on
any one, much less a compulsion to give, but
ils merely such a charitable act, as one Branch
of the Church being in difficulty may receive

from
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from another, and has been practised since the
days of the Aposties.

M< llri he

3. The Church in Upper Canada bas pe-
tj , ti C ti, Il i1 f VMùI culiar claims upon the Church of England,

not onlv as a weak child requiring fostering
care, but because the Colony has been for
many years the chief Asylum of poor Emi-
grants fromi the Parent State, of whom thou-
sands are Church people ; and, being com-
monly destitute when they arrive, have to be
largely assisted, and such assistance always
comes in the largest measure from the Mem-
bers of our Church. It may indeed be truly
affirmed, that more is sometimes given in one
year, in private charity to these destitute
strangers, than the amount assumed as the
probable proceeds of the Queen's Letter.

4. Of the 97,000 Emigrants who came to
Quebec in 1847, more than three-fourths

reached Upper Canada. Of these 40,000
landed at Toronto, bringing with them a ma-
lignant fever ; and, although the Govern-
ment did a great deal to mitigate their dis-
tress, anuch more remained for the charitable
to do. And, what rendered matters more
afBicting, many of our own people in their
eagerness to relieve the sick Emigrants, be-
came themselves victims to this virulent and
'contagious fever. For several months, indeed,
during the whole summer, more than 1,200
Emigrants were sick in the Hospitals and
temporary buildings erected for their accom-
nodation. The principal agents in all this
were my Clergy and people. Surely the sav-
ing to the United Kingdom of the great ex-
pense of supporting 97,000 perishing Emi-
grants becomes an irresistible claim to a
Queen's Letter as some small return.

5. Moreover it will only be doing for us
what the Church of Upper Canada, poor as
she is, has already doue for this great Country.
A collection was made in all our Churches,
Chapels and Stations during the recent famine,
in Ireland and Highlands of Scotland giving
two-tbirds of the amount to the fkkmer, and
onethird to the latter On the wbole; we
have already contributed morè than ten-fold
the proceedg of sucl a Royal Letter, and are
still continuing, year after year, to give more
than it is likely to produce. And yet, such a
mark of Royal considerati on would be most
gratefully received as a precious reiàuneration
for all we have doue or may hereafter do.

6. In fine, as far as I can learu, the Memi- Return to an
bers of the Church of England would gladly suLj""
welcome the grant of a Queen's Letter in this C n
case, as affording them au opportunity of " croIating

manifesting their love for the Church in Ca- ofEnglandUniversity at
nada in a way after their own hearts. Toronto.

Second,-Contributions from Public Bodies
and Individuals in England, £10,000.

But should Hier Majesty the Queen con-
descend to bestow a Royal donation to head
the list, as I have reason to believe His Grace
the Duke of Wellington is prepared to do, to
the extent at the least of One Thousand
Pounds, the amount of this source might be
taken at twenty instead of ten thousand
pounds.

And therefore I Most respectfully submit,
that were Her Majesty aware that we have
been deprived of a Royal gift worth £270,000,
consisting of Lands under Patent from the
Crown--yielding a Revenue of Eleven Thou-
sand Pounds per annum, and pledged by three
Severeigns--she would hasten to repair, in as
far as may be in her power, the great loss and
injury we have thus sustained.

In conclusion, I could with all respect and
deference submit, that it is no slight argu.
meút in favour of this scheme, that its adop-
tion will set at rest a grave and troublesome
question in the Colony, in a waythat ean give
just offertce te no one. But while the Na-
tional Chuch remains without a University to
educate her youth on religious principles for
the Holy Ministry and the liberal professions,
the, blessings of tranquillity and peace can
scarcely lie hoped for in Upper Canada.

(Signed,) Jon ToRONTo.

19, Bury Street, St. James's,

29th May, 1850.

(Copy.)

Downing Street,
18th June, 1850.

M16 Lonn,

I have had the honor to rëoeive your Lord-
ship'sLettet of the'29th, ultiiùn, exYlo&itig a

Memorandum
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i.turn tiu i Memorandun on the subject of the proposed

.t establishient, by Ro ai Charter, of a Uni-
ilhrrterii-d versity in Upper Canada, in connection with
deu rlating the Church of England, and unaided by Co-
to the Church
4 rnglatil loniial Funds.
Unn% erity at
Tronrto.

I need scarcely observe to vour Lordship,
that Fier Majesty's Goverrnent are always
disposed ta regard favorably proposals which
are made for extending aud improving the
ineans of Education in the British Colonies,
and more especially wvhen those proposails do
not involve the necessitv of a Grant of Public
Money. I shall therefore be ready to con-
sider with the utmost attention the sugges-
tions vou have offered for the incorporation of
a new University in Upper Canada, whenever
your Lordship shall have favored me with a
Draft of the Charter which may be deemed
adequate for the purpose. Until I shall be in
possession of such Draft, I am obviously not
in a position ti form any judgment upon the
propriety of recommending Her Majesty to
give her consent ta the desired measure. I
ruay observe, further, that I should feel it my
duty to conmunicate likewise with the Pro-
vincial Government on a matter of such im-
portance, before conmitting Her Majesty's
Governmient ta any settled course of action.

2. With respect ta the application for a
Queen's Letter, for the purpose of raising a
collection in aid of the design, I have ta in-
form your Lordship, that I find upon com-
municating with the Secretary of State for the
Home Departmeut, that a very strong objec-1
tion is entertained ta the multiplication of
such appeals ta the benevolence of Her Ma-
jesty's subjects, and that as the S. P. Gospel
lias, under the existing arrangement, the ad-
vantage of a Queen's Letter once in three
years, hy which large funds are collected for
the support of the Church in the Colonies, I
fear it will not be practicable to comply with
vour request. At all events, it will be impos-
sible ta do so, before a decision has been formed
as to the Grant of a Charter of Incorpora-
tion to the proposed University.

3. -Iaving laid before the Qucen the Peti-
tion dated the 9th April last, vhich you placed
in rny hauds from certain Members of the
United Church of England and Ireland in

Upper Canada, urging the establishment of
the proposed University, I have ta acquaint

A. 1851.

vour Lordship that 1-er Majesty was pleased
to receive the saime very graciously. I have
also laid before Her Majesty the Petition
which your Lordship communicated to me at
the 3ame interview, from the Clergy and Laity
of the Church of England in Upper Canada,
expressing their objections to the Act passed
in the last Session of the Legislature of Canada
for the amendment of King's College, Toronto,

à praying tiat measures may b taken for
restoring that College ta its efficiency, with
such modifications of its original Charter as
shall separate it entirely from politics. Upon
this petition, which, judging from the terms
in which it is expressed, should, I apprebend,
have been delivered to me previously ta the
confirmation of the act referred to, I have
been unable ta advise Her Majesty to issue
any commands,

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GREY.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

(Copy.)

LONDON, 19, Bury Street,

St. James's, 1 Sth June, 1850.

My Loi,

I have the honor to acknowledge your
Lordship's Letter of the 13th instant, in replV
ta the Communication and Memorandum
which I took the liberty of addressing to your
Lordship on the 29th ultimo, relative to the
proposed establishment, by Royal Charter, of
a University in Upper Canada, but unaided
by Public Funds.

Your Lordship is pleased ta state that Fier
Majesty's Government are always inclined to
regard favorably proposals which are made
for extending and improving the means of
Education, and more especially when the pro-
posals do not involve the Grant of Publie
Money, and that your Lordship will consider,
with the utmost attention, the suggestions
which I may offer for the incorporation of an
University in Upper Canada, whenever I
shall have furnished a Draft for the same.

Such
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ru an Such Draft I have now the honor to enclose,

o o in the full confidence that it wiMl receive your
Shitrtr "in Lordship's approbation. It is lit tle more than

a transcript of the Charter of the late King's
li the Clhurch

E College, or of that of the Scotch College now
4livertY " in operation at Kingston, Canada West, with

such modifications only as may attach the In-
stitution it seeks to establish to the Church,

-and separate it from all political influence
whatsoever, and enable it to proceed in its
work of religious and scientific instruction in
security and peace.

But while I thank your Lordship for pro-
mising to give due attention to the Draft of
the Charter, in order to be in a position to
judge of the propriety of recommending Her
Majesty to grant Her consent to the desired
measure, I trust, that on further reflection,
your Lordship will see cause to relinquish any
such reference on the subject to Canada as
may impede or delay its issue, and for the
following among other reasons :-

First,-It is the avowed intention of the
promoters of the Statute by which King's
College has been superseded and its endow-
ment devoted to the establishment of a new-
University, from which religion is by enact-
ment excluded, to make that University the
only one in the Province; and for this pur-

pose they have invited, though as yet without
success, those religious bodies who have Col-
loges of their own to surrender their Char-
tors, and to affiliate themsolves as Theological
Seminaries around the new University. Now,
so long as this desire is cherished on the part
of the Provincial Governmont, an application
for their assent to establish a Church Univer-
sity will in all probability fail.

Second,-Such reference, I respectfully
submit, would, upon another ground, ho met
with refusal or dissent.

The Members of the Church of England
being more than one-fourth of the population,
and in number more than two hundred thou.
sand, furnish nearly three-fourths of the youth
who desire an University Education, as was
shewn from the lists of -the names of the, Stu-
dents who attended King's College. Now,
all these will go to the Church College,, as
soon as it commences the business of instruc,
tion ; and if to these be added the youth of

r;-

the different denominations having Colleges Return toan

of their own, the Toronto University, as its °ubjer' "f th"
friends well know and admit, will ho left com- gbrrand

paratively empty: hence, they will object to derme rlating

any seeming rival. of EngIand
Unilversity at
Toronto.

Third,-Had the Bishop and Members of
the Church of Bngland besought Her Ma-
jesty for something new and uncommon, it
would have been reasopable to communicate
with the Provincial Government, but they
merely ask the advantage which every other
body of Christians in Upper and Lower
Canada enjoy, namely, one College supported
by their own means, in which their youth may
be instructed in religious and secular know-
ledge; and as it cannot be withheld from the
Church of England without manifest injus-
tice, your Lordship will perceive that to make
it to depend upon the will or caprice of those
by whom that Church has been, deeply in-
jured, will be felt to be nothing less than
proscription and intolerance.

Fourt,-I would further, my Lord, res-
pectfully submit, that what we request is
clearly within the Royal Prerogative to bestow,
and can be granted to us, as it lias been to
others, without giving just cause of offence to
any one, since it bas nothing to do whatever
with party or with politics.

Your Lordship will, I trust, pardon me for
calling your attention to the humiliating posi-
tion in which this condition of reference is
likely to place the Church of England. No
sncb impediment has ever been allowed to in-
tervene between the grace of the Sovereign
and any other denomination, and why sbould
it be pernitted to stand between the Queen
and Her own Church, which it is Her special
duty to protect.

All we desire, my Lord, is such a Charter
as bas been granted to the Church of Scotland
in Canada, and under such a Charter we shall
be proud to act. Allow me thon to hope,
that your Lordship will, in consideration of
the reasons which t have had the honor te
suggest, and the justice and pressing nature
of our cause, grant the prayer of our Petition
without any unnecessary delay.

Give us no reason, I beseech youimy Lord,
to envy our neighbours in the United States

of
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It.trn ta an Of America, where there is no instance of a
Address a the h tr uhfr

bjt Chrter, such as we prav for, havint been
lîiartc.r and refused. Instead of circumseribing theirCairre8pon-

(lettre reliatin Colleges and Schools of learning, that acute
to the Chuirech
of Englanîd people takc delight in their multiplication

flvoroitat and so little jealous are they in this respect,
that they have uniformly cherished all such
Institutions as had been founded by the Crown
previous to the Revolution, and such have
received from the Ruling Powers ample pro-
tection after these Powers had become foreign
to the British Empire. Thus, the Colleges
founded by the Kings and Queens of England
in the Colonies, are still respected and pre-
served, and their endowments not only held
sacred, but largely increased.

As your Lordship has seen fit to decline
granting a Queen's Letter to assist us in the
endowment of our proposed University, I bow
with due submission. But I may be allowed
to state, that my request was by no means
unreasonable. Precedents are not wanting ;
and the reasons assigned in my Memorandum,
for granting such a favor, are, in the judg-
ment of others as well as myself, all but irre-
sistible.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JoHN TORONTO.

The Righit Honorable the Earl Grey.

(Copy.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G OD, of te
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the
Failh, and sof>rth.

To all to whom these Presents shall come,-

GitEETING :

W H E RE AS, the establishment of a College
within the Province of Canada, in

connection with the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland, for the education of youth
in the principles of the Christian Religion,
and for their instruction in the various
branches of Science and Literature which are
taught in the Universities of this Kingdom,

would greatlv conLIce to the welfare of our anrm 1' n
Aidrtsi maI thi.said Provinee. Adl whereas, humble apph- 1

cation hath been mide to us by many of our "nrroapol
loving subjects in our said Province, that we de,'ep vtint

el tat thoe citurI
would be plensed to grant our Royal Charter s ntnmilsiî

for the more perfect establishment of a Col- ' t

lege therein, and for Incorporating the Mem-
bers thereof, for the purposes aforesaid.

Nov know ye, that We, having taken the
premises into our Royal consideration, and duly
weighxing the utility and importance of such
an Institution ; Have of our special grace,
certain knowledge, and mere motion, ordained
aud granted, and do by these presents, for us,
our heirs and successors, ordain and grant,
That there shall be established at or near
our City of Toronto, in our said Province of
Canada, from time to time, one Colloge with
the style and privileges of an University as
hereinafter directed, for the education and
instruction of youth and Students in Arts and
Faculties, to continue forever, to be called
"Trinity College ;" and we do breby declare
and grant that our trusty and well-boloved
the Right Reverend Fatlier-in-God, JonN,
Bishop of the Diocese of Toronto, or the
Bishop for the time being of the Diocese in
which the said City of Toronto may be situate,
shall be Visitor of the said College ; and we
do hereby declare that should there bc any
division or divisions of the said present Dio-
cese of Toronto, the Bishop or Bishops of
such division or divisions shall be Joint
Visitors of the said College with the Bishop
of Toronto. And we do hereby grant and
ordain, that there shall be a Chancellor of
our said College, to be chosen for the term of
four years, but capable of re-election under
such rules and regulations as the Visitor or
Visitors and College Council may, from time
to time, see fit to establish. And We do
hereby declare, ordain, and grant, that there
shall at all times be one President of our said
College, who shall be a Clergyman in Holy
Orders of the United Church of England and
Ireland, and that there shall be such and so
many Professors in different Arts and Facul-
ties within our said College as, from time to
time, shall be deemed necessary or expedient,
and as shall be appointed by the Visitor of
our said College. And We do hereby, for us,
our heirs and successors, will, ordain and
grant, that the said Chancellor and President,
and the said Professors of our said College,
and all persons who shall be duly matriculated

into
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r..qirîo into and admitted as Scholars of our said
Jctrt" :;e Colloge, and their saccessors forever, shall bo

(.hîarter i done distinct and separate body politie in deed
1(trriinha.

r1.0fice rl and in name, by the name and style of " The

Eng lifid : Chancellor, President, and Scholars of
Trinity College, at TorAto, inthe Province

"of Canada," and that. by the same name
they shall have perpetual succession and a
Common Seal, and that they and their succes-
sors shall, from time to time, have full power
toalter, renew, or change such Common Seal
at their will and pleasute, and as shall be
found convenient ; and that by the same
name they, the said Chancellor, President and
Scholars, and their suceessors, from time to
time, and at all times hereafter shall be able
and capable to bave, take, receive, purchase
and acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain,
to and for the use of the said College, any
messuages, lands, tenements and heredita-
mnents, of what kind, nature, or quality soever,
situate and being within our said Province of
Canada, so that the same do'not exceed in
value Fifteen thousand pounds sterling,,above
all charges; and moreover, to take, purchase,
acquire, have, hold,, enjoy, receive, possess and
retain, all or any goods, chattels, charitable
or other contributions, gifts, legacies, or bene-
factions, whatsoever. And wea do hereby
declare and grant that the said Chancellor,
President and Scholars, and their successors,
by the same name, shall and may be able and
capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answer or be answered, in
all or any Court or Courts of Record within
our United Kingdorm of Great Britain and
Ireland, and our said Province of Canada,
and other our dominions, and in all sin-
gular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and
demands whatsoever, of what nature or kind
soever, in as large, ample and beneficial a
manner and foru as any other body corporate,
and politic, or any other our liego subjects,
being persons able and capable in law,amay, or
eau sue, implead or answer, or be sued,, im-
pleaded or answered, in any manner what
soever. And We do hereby declare, ordain
and grant, that there shall be within our said,
College or Corporation a Council to be called,
and known by the name of "The College
"Council,' and we do will and ordain that,
the said Council shall consist 0f the Chancel-
lor and President, and of five of the Professors
in Arts and Faculties of our said College, nïd
that such five Professors sball be members of
the Established United Church of England

and Ireland; and shall, previously to their Raturn, to an
Addregs oit theadmission into the said College Council, seve- °"bJetci of th,

rally sign and subse'ibe the Thirty-vine Ar.. cherand

ticles of Religion as declared and set forth in de-- reIating
la, the Chrirch

the Bóok of Common Prayer; and in caseî at of Ënglnd

any timei there should not be within our said Toronto.

College fite Professors of Arts auld Faculties,
being niembers of the Establisbed Church
aforesaid, then our will and pleasure is, and
we do herieby grant and ordain, that the said
College Council shall be filled up to the re-
quisite number of five, exclusive of the Chan-
cellor and President for the time being, by
sucb pérsons being graduates of our said
College, and being members of the Established
Church aforesaid, as shall for that purpose be
appointed by the Visitor or Visitors for the
time being of our said College, and which
Members of Council shlel in like manner,
subscribe the ýThirty-nine Articles aforesaid,
previously to their admissioi into the said
College Council. And whereas, it is neces-
sary for the completion and filling up of the
said Council at the first institution of our said
College, and previously to the appointment of
any Professors, or the conferring of any de-
grees therein: Now,, We do further ordain
and declare, that the Visitor or Visitors of
our said Collége for the time being, shall upon
or immediately after the first institution there-
of, by warrant under bis haud, nominate and
appoint five discreet and proper persons, resi-
dent'within our said Province of Canada, to
constitute jointly with the Chancellor and
President for the time being, the first or
original Council of our said College ; which
first or-original Members of the said Council
shall, in like manner, respectively subscribe
the Thirty-nine Articles aforesaid, previously
to their admission into the said Council.
And We do further declare and grant, that
the Members of- the said College Council
holding within our said' College the offices of
Chancellor President, or Professor in Art or
Faculty, shaIl respectively hold their seats in
the said Council, so long as they and each of
:them shall, retain such their offices as afore-
saidj and no longer. And that the Members
,of thê said Council, not holdixng offices in our
said>College shalli from time to time, vacate
their seats in the said Council, wheu and so
soon as there shall be an adequate number of
Professors in our said College, being Mem-
bers of the Established Church aforesaid, to
fill up the said Council to the requisite num-
ber before mentioned. And We do hereby au-

thorise
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thorise and empower the Visitor, for the time
being, of our said College, to decide in each
case what particular Member of the said
Council, not holding any such office as afore-
said, shall vacate his seat in the said Council,
upon the admission of any new Member of
Council holding any such office. And We do
hereby declare and grant, that the Chancellor
for the time being of our said College, shall
preside at all meetings of the said College
Council which ho may deem it proper or con.
venient to attend, and that in, bis absence the-
President of our said College shall preside at
all such meetings, and that in the absence of
the said President, the Senior Member of the
said Council present at any such meeting shall
preside thereat, and that the seniority of the
Members of the said Council, other than the
Chancellor and Ptesident, shall be regulated
according to the date of their respective ap-
pointments : Provided always, that the Mem-
bers of the said Couneil being Professors in
our said College shall, in the said Council,
take precedence over and bo considered as
seniors to the Members thereof not being
Professors in our said College. And We do
ordain and declare, that no meeting of the said
Council shall be or be held to ho a lawful
meeting thereof, unless four Members at the
Ieast be present during the whole of every
such meeting ; and that all questions and re-
solutions proposed for the decision of the said
College Council shall be determined by the
majority of the votes of the Members of Coun-

eil present, including the vote of the presiding
Member ; and that, in the event of an equal
division of such votes, the Member presiding
at any such meeting shall give an additional
ur casting vote. And We do further declare,
that if any Nember of the said Council shall
die or resign his seat in the said Council, or
shall be suspended or removed from the same,
or shall by reason of any bodily or mental in-
firmit, or by reason of his absence from the
said P3rovince, become incapable, for three
calendar months or upwards, of attending the
meetings of the said Council, thon, and ini
every such case, a fit and proper-person shall
he appointed by the said Visitor or Visitors to
act as, and be, a, Member of, the said Council
in the placeand stead of the Member so dying
or resigning, or so suspended or removed, or
incapacitatod, as aforesaid ; and such new
Member succeeding to any Member so sus-
pended or incapacitated, shall vacate such bis
office on the removal of any such suspension,
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or at the termination of any such incapacity as RaeLurn tu n

aforesuid,. of bis immediate predecessor in the ""o.
said Councih And We do further ordain and Charter und

grant, that it shall and may be competent to dencs relaing
Io aho Churr1i

and for the Visitor or Visitors for the time of England
being of our said College, to suspend from his Torontu

seat in the said Council any Member thereof,
for any just and reasonable cause to the said
Visitor appearing ; Provided,.that the.grounds -
of every such suspension shall be entered and
recorded at length by the said Visitor in the
books of the said Council and signed by him.
And every person so suspended shall there-
upon cease to be a Member of the said Coun-
cil, unless and until ho shall be restored and
re-established in such bis station, therein by
any order to ho made in the premises by the
said Visitor of our said College. And We do
further declare that any Member of the said
Council, who without sufficient cause, to be
allowed by the said Visitor, by an order enter-
ed- for that purpose, on the books of the said
Council, shallabsent himself from all the meet-
ings thereof, which May be held within any six
successive calendar months, shall thereupon
vacate such his seat ini the said Council.
And We do by these presents for us, our heirs
and successors, will, ordain, and grant, that
the said Council of our said College shall
have power and authority to frame and make
statutes, rules, and ordinances, touching and
concerning the good government of, the said
College, the performance of Divine Service
therein, theý studies, lectures, exercises, de-
grecs in Arts and Faculties, and all matters
regarding the sane, the residence and duties
of the President of our said College, the
number, residence, and dutie3 of the Profes-
sors thereof, the management of the revenues
and property of our said College, the salaries,
stipends, provisions, and emoluments of and for
the President, Professore, Scholars, Officers and
Servants thereof, the number and duties of
such Officers and Servants ; and also, touch-
ing and concerning any other matter or thing
which to them shall seem good, fit and useful
for the well being and advancement of our said
College, and agreeable to this our Charter.
And also, from time to time, by any new
statutes, rules or ordinances, to revoke, renew,
augment or alter, allî every or-any of the said
statutes, rules and ordinances, as to them shall
seem meet and expedient.: Provided always,
that tbe-said statutes, rules and ordinances, or
any of them, shall not be repugnant to the
laws and statutes of the United Kingdom of

Grect
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tai Great Britain and Ireland, or of our said

^ cf th, Province of Canada, or to this our Charter :
charter and Provided also, that the said statutes, rules
.1e1etIng and ordinances, shall be subject to the approba-
tw the Charcb
or Engaud tion of the said Visitor of our said College for
Toronto. the time being, and shall be forthwith trans-

mitted to the said Visitor for that purpose.
And that in case the said Visitor shall, in
writing, signify bis disapprobation thereof
within six months of the time of their being
so made and framed, the same, or such, part
thereof as shall be so disapproved of by the said
Visiter shall, fron the time of suchý disapprb-
bation being made known, toi the said College
Council, be utterly void and of no effect, but
otherwise shall be, and remain in. fl force
and virtue. And We do further order and
declare, that no statute, rule or ordinanée shall
be framed or made by the said College Coun-
cil, touching the miatters aforesaid, or any of
theia, excepting only such asshall be proposed
for the consideration of the said Council
by the Chancellor for the time being of our
said College. And We do require and enjoin
the said Chancellor thereof, te consult with
the President of our said College, and: the
next senior Member of the said College
Council respecting all statutes, rules and or-
dinances to be proposed by him te the said
Council for their considerationm And We do
hereby for us, our heirs and successors, charge
and command that the statutes, rules and
ordinances aforesaid, subject to the said pro-
visions, shall be strictly and inviolably ob-
served, kept and performed from time to time,
in full rigour and effect, under the penalties
to be thereby or therein inposed or contained.
And We do further will, ordain and grant
that the said College shall be deetned and
taken to be an University, and shall have and
enjoy all such and the like privileges-as are
enjoyed by our Universities of our United
Kingdon of Great Britain and e'and,
as far as the same are capable of being
had or enjoyed by virtue of these our Letters
Patent ; and that the Students in the said Col-
loge shall have liberty and faculty of taking
the degrees of Bachelor, Master, and Dôctor,
in the several Arts and Facalties at' the ap-
pointed timea; and shall have liberty, within
thenselves, of perforning all schôlastid exer.
cises for the conferring such degrees, in sucb
inanner as shall he directed by the statutes,
rules, and ordinances of the said Colleges
And we do further will, ordain and appoint,
that no Religious Test or Qualification shal

be required of, or appointed for any persons i'trn

admitted or matriculated as Scholars within u f the
our said College, or of persons admitted to "
any degree in any Art or Faculty therein, o e

save only, that all persons admitted within our of EogIasd
said College to any degree in Divinity, shall roronto.
make such and. the saine Declarations and
Subscriptions, and take such and the saine-
Oaths as are required of persons admitted to
any degree of Divinity in our University of
Oxford. And we do further will, direct and
ordain, that the Chancellor, President, and
Profèssors of our said College, and all persons
admitted therein to the degree of Master of
Arts, or to any degree in Divinity, Law or
Medicine, and who from the time of such
their adnission shal pay the annual sum of
Twenty Shillings sterling money for and to-
wards the support and maintenance of the
said College, shall be and be deemed, taken
and reputed to be, Members of the Convoca-
tion of the said University, and as such Mem-
bers of the said Convocation shall have, ex-
ercise and enjoy, all such and the like pi'ivi-
loges as are enjoyed by the Members of the-
Convocation of* our University of Oxford, uow
far as the same are capable of being had and,
enjoyed by virtue of these Our Letters Pa--
tent, and consistently with the provisions
thereof; and We will, and by these Presents
for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, do grant
and declare that these Our Letters Patent, or
the enrolment or the exemplification thereof,,
shall and may be good, firm, valid, suflicient
and effectual in the Law, according to the
true intent and meaning of the sane ; and
shall be taken, construed and adj.udged in the
most favorable and beneficial sense,' or to the
best advantage of the said Chancellor, Wàr-
den and Seholars of our said College, as well
in Ohr Courts of Record as elsewhere, and
by all and singular Jhdges, Justices, Officers,
Ministers and other subjects whatsoever of
Us, Our Heirs and Successors, any mis-recijal,
non-recitai, omission, imperfection, defèct,
matter, cause or thing whatsoever, to the con-
trary thereof in any wise notwitlistanding.
In witness whereof We have Baused'these our
Letters te be made Patent.

. Witness Ourself at Westminster.

By Writ'of Privy Seal.

(Signed,)

(Copy.)
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Return to an
Address on thsubject of the
Charter and
Correspon-
dece relatingBury Street, S. Jnes's,
to the church
of England QOth July, 1850.
University at
Toronto.

I have the honor to enclose a Memorandum
of two interviews with which I was honored
by the late Sir Robert Peel, in the hope that
the support, which my application for a Royal
Charter to establish a University in Upper
Canada in connection with the Church of
England, would have received from that emi-
nent Statesman, may be made known to the
Right Honorable Earl Grey, Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
and induce His Lordship to give my petition
both an early and favorable consideration.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) JOHN TORoNTO.

B. Hawes, Esquire,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

A Memorandum of the Bishop of Toronto's
two interviews with the late Sir Robert
Peel :-

On Friday, the 7th of June, I called on
the late Sir Robert Peel, with a letter of in-
troduction from Chief Justice Robinson of
Upper Canada, for I was anxious to interest

eo great and good a mai in the object which
had brought me to England, Soon after 1
sent in my card and letter, the servant came
and told me that Sir Robert was very sorry
that he happened at that moment to be par-
ticularly engaged, but would mako an early
appointment to sec me.

In the afternoon of the same day I received:
the following note ;-

" WItehall, June 7.

"Sir Roert Peel presents his compliments
"to the Bishop of Toronto, and will have

the honor of seeing him on Monday morn- acuir tu aIC) AdIru u the
ing at une quarter before eleven." fu.c orth

Charter and
Curresponi-

On Mondav, the tenth of June, I called at dan r¿uting
to the Churrh

the time appointed. Sir Robert was at first or stegIand
distant and reserved, but nevertheless courte- Tronto
ous and encouraging. He heard my state-
ment of the many struggles and final destruc-
tion of King's College, and the establishment
of a College in its stead, fron which religion
is virtually excluded, with the most patient
attention. "It seems a strange and outrage-
" ous proceeding, so far as I understand it ;
" but I shall require to study the matter and
"make myself acquainted with all the details,
"that I may be fully satisfied in my own mind
"before I can ever think of interfering. In.
"deed, I bave so little influence that my

interference can, I fear, be of little use. I
"suppose (he said) that the new Institution
"of Toronto University is something like the
' London Collego or the Irish Colleges."
Pardon me, I replied; the London College
preys upon no other interest, and is supported
from private sources ; it unhappily drops reli-
gion, but it goes not so far as to exclude it,
by legal enactuient, as the Toronto University
does, " That certainly makes a difference."
It differs also from the Irish Colleges in this
-that the Irish Colleges are supported by
the Government, and their establishment did
not interfere with or injure any other institu.
tion. But the College or University of To.
ronto is founded on the ruins of King's Col-
lege, whose Royal Charter it has repealed
under the pretence of amending it, and whose
Endowment of Eleven Thousand per annum,
though secured by a Patent from the Crown,
and guaranteed by the pledge of three Kings,
it bas seized and appropriated to itself.
"Then, if I understand it," said Sir Robert,
"the Government would have made a parallel
"case had they seized upon Trinity College,
"Dublin, and not only destroyed its religions
" character but endowed with its property all
" the new Colleges." Such, I answered, would
have been a case exactly parallel. "If so,"
continued Sir Robert, "it would seem a case
"of singular injustice and oppression, and
"what could never have taken place in Eng-
"land; but I must be more fully satisfied on
"this point." He then required me to send
him a copy of the Statute, and such other pa.
pers as I thought might elucidate the subject,
and he promised to give them a careful peru-
sal.
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Ëpturn ia an On my return to my lodgings I sent the
"°,noo h following letter, and the documents required,

CIurt"r and and with the more alacrity, because Sir Robert
nc ratng got evidently interested in the subject as our

of Ei d conversation proceeded, and became more
2 frank and cordial, in so much so that I felt

that the reserve with which he met me at first
had altogether disappeared:-

LONDoN, 19, Rury Street,
St. James's, 10th June, 1850.

SIR,

I have the honor to enclose a Copy of the
Statute passed by the Provincial Legislature
in Canada, by which the Royal Charter is re-
pealed, and its endowment devoted to the
support of a secular Institution, from which
religion is virtually excluded.

I likewise add printed copies of Petitions to
the Queen and the two Branches of the Impe.
rial Parliament, to which upwards of eleven
thousand signatures are appended ; and a Copy
of my Petition to the Legislature of Canada,
presented while the measure was in progress.

I pray that God may bless your kind i'nter-
ference in our bebalf, so that we may obtain a
Royal Charter, to enable Churchmen to edu-
cate their children from their own means and
in their own way. It is a small boon consi-
dering the hardship of our case, and a simple
matter of justice to which we are fully entitled.

If unhappily refused, it will add the element
of religious discord to the many causes which
already distract the Canadas.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JoHn TORONTO.

The Right Honorable Sir-Robert Peel, M.P.

As I had no desire to take any steps offen-
sive to the Government, I had abstained from
getting my Petitions presented to the two
Houses of Parliament, and felt disposed to
withhold them altogether, if a Royal Charter t
were granted us to secure more easily the
property which we and our friends hadíeub- S
scribed, and enable us to grant Degrees; ,but
finding from a letter from Earl Grey, Her f
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Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Rturn to an
Colonies, that there nmight be difficulty inau,,je.t , the
obtaining it, although a Royal Charter had Ce ,"? and
been granted to the Members of the Kirk of d:cretIng

ta-tbe-Church
Scotland4 in Canada, I thought it right tO nfEngland,

solicit Sir Robert Peel's assistance and advice, T,".a

and accordingly addressed to him the follow-
ing note, with such additional documents as
this new obstacle seemed to require :-

19, Bury Street, St. James's,
15th June, 1850

S1R,

In compliance with your wish, I have the
honor to enclose a Copy of our Petition to the
Queen, soliciting a Royal Charter for the es-
tablishment of a Church University in Upper
Canada, and a Draft of the Charter we

desire.

It is little more than a transcript of the
Charter of the late King's College, with such
alterations as may separate the Institution it
seeks to establish, from any political influence
whatsoever, and enable it to proceed in its
work of religious aUd scientific instruction in
'security and peace.

Since I had the honor of calling on you, I
have received a Letter from Earl Grey, an-
nouncing a condition to the granting of the
Charter which, if not removed, appears to me
tantamount to a refusal.

Perhaps you will permit me to show you
this Letter, and add to the many obligations
I am under, the benefit of your advice.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JoHN TORONTO.

The Right Honorable Sir Robert Peel.

In a very few hours I received the follow-
ng note :-

UlWhitehall, June 15.

" Sir Robert Peel presents his compliments
o the Bishop of Toronto, and will see the
Bishop at one o'clock on Tuesday morning.
ir Robert Peel wòuld have named an earlier

ýppointùient, but le is obliged'to leave town
or a day or tg te t
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*Returt tu an On Tuesday, the 18th June, I was in at-
Addrm n1il the
,ubject of th. tendance. Sir Robert met me as an old
corre.pon. acquaintance, and came forward and shook
dence me cordially by the band. "I have read your
of Engltid "papers, which fully substantiate your state-
roto. "ent. It is a case of great hardship and

"injustice. But I think you have exercised
"a wise discretion in not presenting your Pe-
"titions to the two Houses of Parliament; and
"it no doubt ,ill be duly appreciated at the
"Colonial Office ; for acts of forbearance are
"seldom lost. And indeed, as the Colonial
"Act destroying King's College, and estab-
"lishing the Toron'o University in its stead,
"has unfortunately been confirmed here, I
"do not well sce what the Parliament could
"have donc in the matter." I said the pre-
sentation, and consequent publication of the
Petitions would have made our case generally
known, and thup, at least, have multiplied
our friends, and increased their disposition to
help us. " Not perhaps so much as you
"imagine; for there is no discussion on peti-
"tions when presented, and if they are espe-
"cially called up, the prayer could not have
"been granted, and the Government might
"have been put to some inconvenience, and
"iwould have naturally become less disposed to
" favor your Petition for a Royal Charter.

At all events, as you seem incined merely
"to ask for a Royal Charter (without any
"other public assistance) to educate your
" Children from your own resources, the re-
"quest secems so just and reasonable, and
" our proceedings have been so quiet and
"nmoderate, that I do not anticipate any
serious objection."

I then shewed him Earl Grey's Letter to
me of the 13th June, 1850, on the subject of
a new Royal Charter, which he read over
very carefully. I next placed the answer
which I had prepared to send to the Colonial
Office, in his hands, which, although rather
long, he likewise read slowly over ; and,
after suggesting the alteration of one or two
passages, he pronounced it a document of be-
coming dignity, force and moderation. He then
expressed a hope that Lord Grey would not
refer the question of granting or not granting
the Charter to the authorities in Canada,
who had done us so great injury, and made
the application necessary ; and added, that to
refer it, would be little better than a mockery.
He felt that such reference would not be

persisted in ; that lie would speak to Mr.
lHlwes on the subject, and if necessary, to
Earl Greéy, who were both honorable men,
and not disposed'to adopt any tbing unreason-
able or unjust. He thought that the probable
effect of sncb reference had not been suffi.
ciently considered, or it would not have been
entertained. I said that granting a Charter
was clearly within the Royal Prerogative, and
would lose much of its value if it could only
be obtained at the request of our enemies ;
that no such impediment has ever been allowed
to intervene between the grace of the Sovereigu
and other denominations in Upper Canada,
and why it should be pertnitted between the
Queen and Her own Church, of which she is
the Head and Protector, I was unable to
conceive. Sir Robert Peel added, "there
"may be difficulties of which we are not
"aware ; and if you continue to proceed with
"moderation, they will be more easily re-
"moved. But what is your intention should
there be a prolonged delay ?" I said the
College would commence as soon as I returned
to Canada, whether we received a Royal
Charter or not, for the education of our
children could not be delayed. " lu this vou

are right, the Church must do her duty."
Yet, I continued, delay was to be regretted;
for so long as the College remained without a
Charter, it would be a source of complaint
and irritation among my people, who would
feel themselves proscribed and in a state of
persecution ; my wish has been to smooth
down matters, and to rest satisfied with a Char-
ter, without asking anything further, or dwel-
ling upon our injuries. But peace and tran-
quillity canniot be looked for, if so small a
gift is refused. Indeed to refuse it is the
worst policy imaginable ; for it will compel
us to look with envy on our neighbours in the
United States, where there is no instance of
a Charter such as we pray for, having been
refused. Instead of circumscribing their
Colleges and Schools of Learning, that acute
people take delight in their multiplication ;
and so little jealous are they in this respect,
that tbey have cherished all such Institutions
as had been founded by the Crown pre.
vious to the Revolution, and such have
received from the Ruling Powers ample pro-
tection after those Powers had become foreign
to the British Empire. Thus the Colleges in
the Colonies are respecte« nd preserved, and,
their Endowments not only held saëred; but

largely
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Return to .n largely increased. Sir Robert smiled, and

^"",t °,"h said, " I an not surprised at your warmth,
Charter and 4 for the case is very aggravated ; and per-

=nertiatr "haps it would be better to go at once and
ta the Churcd
of E°gl°ad 'state your case to Lord John Rusell, who
iJ'vesIty nt "would, I believe, do what is right : butthis

"we will consider : should the Colonial Office
"fail you, you must, however, be patient and
"hope the best. I shall' do what I can, be-
"cause your object is just ; but I must again
"remind you, that there is litle in my power."

I then told Sir Robert that the Duke of
Wellington was favorable to our proposed
Church University, and was about to transfer
to it some valuable property which His Grace
possessed in Canada, to found Scholarships.
Sir Robert expressed great pleasure at this
communication, and when I- took leave, he
accompanied me to the door and shook hands,
and parted with great kindness.

Not baving beard from Sir Robert Peel, I
determined to leave my name at bis residence
on Saint Peter's Day; but after proceeding
some way through the Park towards White-,
hall, I thought it might appear somewiat
intrusive or premature, and that it would be
better to wait a few days longer. But alas !
on that very day the accident happened, which
terminated so fatally to himself and famfty,
the nation and the world.

(Copy.)

Downing Street,

Q6th July, 1850.

MY LoRD,

I have had the honor of receiving your
Lordship's 'lettersýof the 1 Sth ultirmo and 26th
instant, on the subject of the Establishment,
by Royal Chafter, of an University in Upper'
Canada exclusively connècted.with the thureh
of England.

I have, in reply, to inform your Lordship
that I have-perfsed the Draft Charter emn-
closed-in your firat ltter, ahd I have als'o
carefully considëi'ed thé suggestions by whih
it is accompanied, and' that I regett to be
under the necessity of stating, that it is itnË.

possible for me to come to any decision on the Return to an

application you have ,submitted to me, with- d on the
out having had an opportunity of ascertainingý c*ftr '"'à
what may be the views of the Provincial Go-' d îaing

vernment upon it I w'il, therefore, trans. oEr Bitoand

mit copies of your letters and of -the, Draft ToronW

Charter to the Earl of Elgin, and I must
postpone offering' any advice fo Her Majesty
as to the grant or refusal of, the Charter, until
I shall have received His Lordship's report
upon the subject.

In stating to your Lordship that such is the
course wbich I feel it to be my duty to take, I
beg to observe, with reference to somne'of the
statemnents, contained in, your Memorandum of
two, interiiews yo had with the late Sir,
Robert Peel, that in making the proposed
reference to the Governor of the rColony, I
am merely acting in accordance withthe rule
which I have thought it right invariably to
adhere to since I bave.had the honor of hold-
ing the Seals of this Department, (and in
which I hlieve, I amdfollowing the practice of

my predecessors in ofice) to decline adopting,
in consequence of applications addressed ýt6
'me directly, any important step, afecting the
internal interests of any of Her Majesty's
Colonial Possessions, without having had a
previous opportunity of communicating on the
subject with the Governor of the Colony to
which such application may relate. "four
Lordship is aware that if your application for
a Royal Charter had' been addressed to me by
letter ftôn tihe Colony, thé 'ètablished regu-
lations of the Colonial Service would have
required that it should have been fóo aiea
to me through the Governor, in order that he
might have an opôitunity of ffering anex-
plânatién of his views with regard té it, beforè
any decisibri was corné fo ty" kér M ajestyià
Government.. I 'co'oneèi, that th cireum-
stance of our Lor-ship hathfg come tothia
country, i' order toirin tue aplitatiòn 1e-
fore 'me péïsonally, insteát of by léi-tr, cae
make no diference in the obvious propiety f
enabling the Governor to call the attention of
He'r M-jesty's Goveeninent to an y oidèr-
ations which maj appear t& hlm'tå re4li
their' attention,'befoi-er they ome to a decisioti
on iitsubject of such 4éép iinportioe, the
people cf'C(dhada.

I cannot conclude this letter, without ex.
pressing thd great régè¥ ithkh ic liavè
'obserid ai expression i theMeîiorandün

of
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Return to an of your interview with Sir Robert Pee/, which
Addreu on th'

ubjec of b. might be understood as implying that you
Charter and regard a reference of this question to the Go-Carrempon-areencofti o
dence relating vernor General of Canada as a referenceta the Church
of England to your enemies." Nothing, I am per-
Toroto. suaded, be more erroneous than such an

idea, nor bas there been anything in the con-
duct of the Earl of Elgin which seems to me
to justify the smallest doubt of bis entertain-
ing an earnest and conscientious desire to act
fairly and impartially towards every Christian
Church in Canada, and especially towards
that of which he is himself a Member.

I shall postpone transmitting this Corres-
pondence to the Governor General, until I am
informed whether there are any further obser-
vations on the subject to which it relates,
which you would desire to have brougbt under
bis notice.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GREY.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

LONDON, 19, Bury Street,
St. James's, 27th July, 1850.

My LoRD,

I have the honor to acknowledge your
Lordship's Letter of the 26th instant, and
had not my attention been called to two words
which occur in the narrative of my interviews
with the late Sir Robert Peel, I should have
been content with expressing my regret at the
course which your Lordship has been pleased
to adopt.

That lamented Statesman knew as well as
I did, that the words " our enemies " do not
include or apply to the Earl of Elgin, who is
not believed to be clothed with sufficient au.
thority to interfere with effect under what is
called Responsible Government.

In regard to applications made from a Co.
lony to the Imperial Government, sent back to

the Authorities of that Colony, it may be aeturn tu an

convenient as a general rule when the subject A"-,°, o,
matter is new, unknown, or not well under- Charter and
stood. But I subnit that the question of denoe relating

granting the Charter I desire is not exposed 'rifwtbn'su
to any of these objections. It has been acted T,"n',.***

upon in the case of the Kirk of Scotland in
Upper Canada, in that of the Methodist body,
who enjoy a Royal Charter for an Academy.

I shall, nevertheless, hope against hope,
that the Colonial Authorities may see the ini-
quity of refusing their assent to a measure so
reasonable and just, now that the responsibility
is thrown wholly upon themselves.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) JoHt; TORONTO.

The Earl Grey,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY,

We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Clergy and Laity of the United
Church of England and Ireland, inhabiting
that part of British North America which
formerly composed the Province of Upper
Canada.

Most humbly represent:

That after the peace of 1783, this portion
of your Majesty's dominions became the
Asylum of those faithful Loyalists, who, dur.
ing the Revolutionary War with the Colonies,
now the United States, shed their blood and
sacrificed their property in adhering to their
King and the unity of the Empire.

That the Parent State, anxious to prove her
greatful sense of their affectionate and disin.
terested services in a way the most agreeable
to their wishes and feelings, conferred upon
them, in 1791, a form of Government similar
to their own, and in order that the State as at
home, might be sanctified by religion, provi-

sion
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t:

Riotrn tn ansion wls made at the express command of
A ildrou on th',

your Majesty's Royal Grandfather, in the
Charter Constitutional Act for its support, according
t'rrfispoit-C
detice relritlng to the form of the United Church of England
of 1<40Ian and Ireland, by setting apart for that, the

most important of allIobjects, aportion of the
Waste Lands of the Crown.

That in the spring of 1797, the Legislature
of Upper Canada addressed their beloved
Sovereign, George the Il L of blesséd memory,
for a portion of the Waste Lands of the'Crown,,
to produce a fund for the purposes of Educa-
tion, ,and more especially for the support of
Grammar Schools and a University.

To this address a most gracious answer was
returned, granting their request, and express-
ing His Majesty's paternal regard for the
welfare of bis loyal subjects in the -furtherance
of an object so important as the instruction of
their youth in sound learning, and the princi-
ples of the Christian Religion.

That soon after the Colonial Government
appropriated for the required object :OOOOO
acres of land, one half for the support rof
Grammar Schools, and the other half for the
establishment of a University.

That the slow advance of the Colonyn in
wealth and population during the Wars which
so long desolated Europe, delayed for many
years the establishmeit of :the University,;
but though postponed, it was never lostsight
of; and in 18e7 a Royal Charter was grante4
by His late Majesty King George the IV.ý
erecting a College or University within the
Province of Upper Canada, in which othe
wishes of His Royal Father areembodied,, as
it provides 'for the Education of youth ii
" the principles of the Christian Religion
" and for their instruction in the variou
"branches of ,Science and Literature:whicl
I are taught in the Universities of this ,King
" dom." Your Majesty's huible iPètitiônéri
would further, represent, that steps were im
mediately taken to, secure, by Royal Patent
the valuable endownent grautediat the, samf
time with the Charter, ,and measures adopte(
for opening the University, and commencin
the business ,of instruction; but, beforeý thi
could be accomplished, a Despatch was, e
ceived by the Lieutenant Govèrnor, Sir JuAa
Colborne, now Lord Seaton, ;bearingdateth,
2nd November, 1831, recommending at th

express desire of His Majesty King William Returnto un

IV. such reasonable modifications as might subject of the

satisfy certain adversaries of the Charter, but "hBIitSid
atthe saie time stating that no part of the d relatiog

Endowment of the .College would ever be ofsngland
Unlwereity at

diverted, from, the- great object of the educa- Toronto.

tion of youtb,:and that it must ever be regarded
,sacredly and permanently, appropriated to
that important object ; and His Majesty ear-
nestly recommends to the consideration of the
Legislature the permanent establishment in
the College of a Professor of Divinity of the
Cliurch of England upon a sure footing, de-
claring it to be a matter of great importance
to those of His subjects in Upper Canada,
who bèlong to the Church of ,England, and
that His Majesty, as head of that Church,
culd not be insensible to the duty which be-
longed to him of protecting itin all parts of
his dominions.

That, in accordance with the wishes of
your Majesty's Royal Uncle, the Statute 7
William IV. Chap 16, was passed by the Le-
gislature of Upper Canada, which satisfièd,
by its modifications, all the.objections of the
more reasonable of'the.opponents of the Char-
ter ; and as they neither trenched on the
endowment of the University, nor on its re-
ligious character---though, in other respects
objectionabe-the authorifies of the College,
for the sake of peace, were reluctantly induced
to acquiesce in their enactment.

That these modifcations,, like all unreason-
able concessions of principle to factious clamor,
produced only a transient calm. Thie enemies
of the National Church, implacable in their
hostility, and encouraged by unlooked for
successagain, assailed King's Collège, after it
had been in proppeious operation for more
than six years, iwithout any complaint asto its
management :or nianner of instrudtion, and
withoùt any second- invitation zon, the, part of
the Crown, and were againsuccessful,; not
mérely in, effecting ,partial changes, but in
acbmlishing4the complete. destruotion of
what might havé,been the noblest, Scminary

e on the Continent of America.

Your 'Majesty's dutifulisubjects would fur-
s ther represent that the Adt.thus passed by the

Legislature of Canadai on the- Soth of May
j last not oÙly destroys King' Çollege; ald in

6 dffect confiscates the wholeb f- its enilowment,
e 'but.establishés aIseculár College, frtômwhich

religious
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1a.titrie tin ail
Addres ou the
utîjred of the
chîarter aii d

t ýürrtsJîoiI-
îleîice relatitg
tif Oie Chîîrci

Ulliverbily lit

religious instruction is expressly excluded, and
this iii direct opposition to the wishes and
invitations of three Monarchs, and to the,
chief object for which it was prayed for and
enacted : namelv, the Religious instruction of
ýouth, and the training of such as were in-
clined for the Holy Ministry; and that no
loyal and grateful feelings may hercafter asso-
ciate "King's College" with its Royal bene-
factors, the very name is suppressed, and
Il University of Toronto " substitu.ted in its
room.

Tiat your Majesty's humble petitioners
need scarcely represent, that they were filled
with grief and dismay at this unjust and un.
godly Act of Legislation, unexampled, as they
beheve, in British History ; and that they can
have no confidence in, or connexion with, an
Educational Institution in which the voice of

prayer and praise can never be heard, and
from which, by the abolition of all Religious
services, the acknowledgment of the Deity,
and belief in the Saviour, are excluded. By
the passing of this Act, should it unfortunately
be confirmed by Your Majesty, nearly 4200,0
of vour Majesty's most loyal and devoted sub-
jects, who belong to the National Church,
N ill be deprived of the means which they en-
joyed, through the bounty of the Crown, of
educating their children in the Christian
Faiti, or of bringing up such as are disposed
to the lloly Ministry; from all which your
1Majsty will perceive that the welfare of that
Church, of wliich your Majesty is the consti-
tutional head and protector, is placed in immi-

îent peril.

Your Majesty's loyal subjects further repre-
sent, that they have the pledge of no fewer
than three Sovereigns for the integrity of
King's College, as a Protestant Religious
Seminary, according to the order of the Church
of England, and for the safety of its endow-

ment, and they are the more encouraged to
claim the fulfilment Of this sacred and Royal

pledge, from the fact that the endowments of
Louis XIV. in Lower Canada, nearly ten
times the amount of those granted to King's
Colege, are reverently respected, while the
only seminary belonging to the Church of
England is not merely rendered useless to the
cause of Religion, but will be utterly destroyed,
and a Godless Institution established in its
stead, unless Your Majesty shall graciously

Under
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interfere by the exercise of your Royal pre- Reurn to

rogative to provent it. îuÍet or
Chater andi
Correspoti.

Your Majesty's humble petitioners most detnèe rtiigi

respectfully represent, that they have been of England

brought up to fear God and honor the King; To8onto7
they have ever held the promise of their Sove-
reign sacred and worthy of all trust; and,
so trusting, they did not presume, when lands
were cheap in the Province, and an endow-
ment might have been easily obtained, to stand
between the grace of tho Sovereign and the
people ; nor were they prepared for the disre-
gard to the Royal prerogative, and the just
claims of the National Church manifested by
the late Act, which Act they consider more
unaccountable and unjust, because the same
Legislature bas abundant means at its disposal
of endowing as many Colleges as it pleases,
without the slightest detriment to any one ;
and of leaving that of Her Sovereign and
ber Religion, free and untouched. For, alf
we ask is simply te retain the advantage
which is actually enjoyed by every other body
of Christians in Upper Canada, of having one
place of publie education in which their young
men may be rehigiously instructed, and such as
desire it, trained te the Holy Ministry ; and
not to have an endowment wrested from us
which our Sovereign has granted for that
purpose.

Your dutiful and loyal subjects, may it
please your Majesty, would further observe, in
deep anguish of heart, that there was a time
when the word of the Sovereign was felt to bu
as secure as the stability of the Empire, and
shall such a time be allowed to pass away ?
The truth of the Sovereign and the affection
of the people are co-relative, as the one can-
not live without the other. Yet, nearly one-
third of the inhabitants of this noble Colony
are suffering in their dearest rights and in-
terests from an act which they feel- te be ex-
tremely oppressive. They are deprived of
their University and Endowment, althoughi
thrice guaranteed by the Crown, and by this
they lose the power of conferring degrees in
Arts and Divinity, which virtually passes on
them a sentence of proscription, from all suchi
ofices of profit and honor as require a de-
gree to qualify for their attainment; above
ali, they are deprived of the means of bestow-
ing on their children an Education based on
Religion, the only Education worth possessing.
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Rtturin to un Ûnder such trving circumstances, tO whom
Adbsvcs"n can they go for redress but te your Majesty, in
1 1arttr and whose maternal affection they put their trust,

dence remnting as many of them now far advanced in life
to the C2bureb
of Englaud have done in your Majesty's predecessors.
Tr"o."no Permit us then to hope that your Majesty

will lend a gracious ear to this, our humble
supplication ; that, influenced by your exalted
position as head of the Church, yoi will cause
the pledge of three Sovereigns to be redeemed,
by the restoration of King's College in all its
efficiency, with such modifications of its origi-
nal Charter as shall separate it entirely from
politics, and allow it to proceed on its work of
scientific and religious instruction in security
and peace.

And your Majesty's dutiful and loyal pe-
titioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Signed by above 1Q5,000 persons.

(Copy.)

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY,

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, Members of the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland in Upper Canada, humbly
beg leave to represent, that His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, was graciously
pleased, in the eighth year of His Reign, to
establish and Incorporate by a Royal Charter,
under the Great Seal of England, a College
within the Province of Upper Canada for the
education of youth (as the said Charter spe-
cially declared) in the principles of the
Christian Religion, and for their instruction
in the various branches of Science and Litera,
ture.

That His Majesty was pleased te give to
the said College the name of King's College,
to confer upon it the style and privileges of
an University, with power te confer degrees
in Divinity and in other Faculties, and to
pass Statutes and By-Laws for the good
government and management of the said
University, and especially for the performance
of Divine Service therein ; and that His Ma.
jesty was further pleased to provide for the
adequate support of the said University, by
directing a Grant of Land to be made for its

endowment from the Waste Lands of the Refurn ta an

Crown in Upper Canada. , f °,
Chrtr and

We beg leave further te represent te Your dene. rolating

Majesty, that although by its Charter the t ngsnd

University was to be open to all without ex- Tor"nt"

acting any Religious Test from either Profes-
sors or Scholars, except as regarded the
Faculty of Divinity, yet it was se far in con-
nection with the National Churcb, that the
Members of the College Council were required
to be Members of that Church, and subscribe
te ber articles, and se were the Professors of
Divinity and all Students who should take
degrees in Divinity.

That some discontent having been excited
in the Province, on account of these provisions,
it was thought fit by his late Majesty King
William the Fourth, to allow the Legislature
of Upper Canada te pass an Act altering the
terms of the Royal Charter in these particu-
lars, which connected the said University
exclusively with the Church of England, and
especially abolishing all Religious Tests or
Qualifications, except that it was require:
that the Members of the College Council and
all the Professors te be appointed, should
make a declaration that they believed in the
authenticity and Divine Inspiration of the
Old and New Testament, and in the Doctrine
of the Trinity.

That under this altered Charter, King's Col-
lege preserving its naine and the munificent
endowment granted by the Crown, was still
capable of being made a seat of learning,
valuable for all who eau appreciate the bless-
ing of sound religious instruction for their
children ; because, although the security of
tests was removed, yet these was no prohibi-
tion against the establishment and côntinu-
ance of a Divinity Professorship of the Church
of England within the said University, and
the regular celebration of Divine Service ;
and His Majesty King William the IV.,
when he was pleased to assent to the modifi-
cation of the Charter, having especially re.
quired that that advantage should be secured
to the members of the National Church ;
there was in fact a Divinity Professorship of
the Church of England, appointed upon the
organization of the College, during the ad-
ministration of Sir Charles Bagot, whose
services were continued through the whole
period that the College was in successful

operation
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Return to an operation, which it had beenl fron its .om-
"ubjeut of temencenent until the first day of January lat,

Charter and on which day an Act of the Provincial Legis-
dence relatig lature, passed in its last Session, cane into
tn the Church
of England force, repealing and annulling in effect, the

"uo at whole Royal Charter, by which King's Cul-
lege was established.

We noiw humbly beg leave to represent to

Your Majesty, that by this last Act the Uni-
versity, as established by Royal Charter,
under the Great Seal of Englaud, bas been
virtually abolished, its name being changed
to the "University of Toronto," and its pro-
perty and funds directed to be applied to the
support of an Institution, in which it is ex-
pressly provided by the law which creates it,
that there shall be no Faculty of Divinity,
nor shall there be any Professorsbip, Lecture-
ship, or Teachership of Divinity im the same;
that there shall be no religions test or qualifi-
cation whatever, for any Scholar, Student, or
Fellow, or for any person appointed to any
office or employment whatever in the same ;
nor shall any religious observances, according
to the forms of any particular religious deno-
mination, be imposed upon the Members or
Officers of the said University, or any of
them ; that the University shall have no power
to confer any degree in Divinity ; and that

no person shall be appointed by the Crown to
any Seat i the Senate, who shall be a Minis-
ter, Ecclesiastic or Teacher, according to any
fori or profession of religious faith or worship
whatsoever.

The foundation which had been so kindly
and liberally made by our Sovcreign, for the
sound, moral and religious education of our
youth, having been in this manner destroyed,
Your Majesty's Petitioners feel that it has
now becorne their duty to make the most
strenuous efforts for founding an University or
College, in which instruction in the Sciences
may be combined with a sound religious edu.
cation ; and in which the truths of Chris.
tianity, as they arc held by their Church, can
be tauglit without jealousy or reserve. We
do not desire to sec tests imposed of such a
nature as could create uneasiness among the
members of the Church, and would consider
the great object of religious peace and unity
within the College sufficiently secured, by
requiring from all who are to have any share
in its government, or any duties as Professors,

'l'oachers or Ofictirs, to be perfornted within turn n ail

it, the declaraition that they are sincere an 1i fl"1 on a 7
faithful nernbers of the United Church (If Charter and

Eng/and and Irelaw/, conforming to her -nr,. Telati11<Eu Mfdt to the Churcb

liturgy, subnitting to her discipline, and af gland

believing in her doctrines and pledging verantu.
themselvei that their conduct ,hall be always
in accordance with that declaration.

We entreat that your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to grant Your Royal
Charter for the Incorporation of an University,
to be established on this clear and unequivo-
cal principle, and to be supported by means
which the Members of the Church will con-
tribute from their own resources.

The privilege which we ask has been al-
ready conceded to the Members of the Church
of Scotland in Upper Canada, and will not,
as we humbly hope, be withheld from the
Members of the Church of England, compos-
ing as they do, the most numerous denomina-
tion of Christians in Upper Canada, and
being behind none in devotion to Your Ma-
jesty's Royal Person and Government, in
obedience to the laws, and in the proofs of a
just and tolerant spirit towards all classes of
their fellow-subjects.

And your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Peti-
tioners will ever pray.

(Signed,)

JOHN TORONTO.
GEORGE O'KILL STEWART,

D.D., Archdeacon of Kingston.

ALEXANDER NEALE BETHUNE,
Archdeacon of York.

H. J. GRASETT, M.A.,
Cantab.

STEPHEN LETT, L.L.D.,
Clerk.

J. G. D. M'KENZIE, B.A.,
Clerk.

ARTHUR PALMER, B.A.,
Clerk.

J. GAMBLE GEDDES, B.A.,
Clerk.

EDMUND BALDWIN, M.A.,
Clerk.

RICHARD MITCHELL, M.A,,
Clerk.

J. C. P. ESTEN.
ROBERT
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ROBERT S. JAMESON.
EDWARiD G. O'BRIEN.,
W. B. ROBINSON.
THOMAS D. HARRIS.
L. MOFFATT.
J. B. ROBINSON.

C. J. of Upper Canada.
J. B. MACAULAY, -C.J.C.P.,
WM. H. DRAPER,

J. Q. B. U. Canada.
ALEXR. BURNSIDE.
ENOCH TURNER.
WILLIAM NATOWD, L.L.D.,
LUCIUS O'BRIEN, M.D.,

Professor Med. Jurisprudence,
Toronto University.

GEORGE CROOKSHANK.
JOHN DUGGAN.
JOHN BEVERLY ROBINSON.
M. BETLEY. -

J. W. BRENT.
W. STEWART DARLING,

Clerk.
JAMES GORDON.
J. BEAVEN.
THOMAS CHAMPION.

Toronto, Upper Canada,

.9th April, 1850.

PART SECOND.

RETURN TO AN ADDRESS FROM THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,

DATED QND INSTANP,

Praying that His Excellency would be pleased to ca'use to'be laia before the lIouse a Copy
of the "Charter applied for by the Right Reverend and Honorable the Bishop of Toronto,
"for a University or College for Members of the Church of Ëngland, together with a Copy
"of the Petition accompanying the same, and of the Correspondence relating thereto; also,
"the Charteras amended by certain of the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Toronto,
-" and approved by the Lord Bishop."

By Comimand,

(Signed,) J. ;LESLIE,
*Secretary.

1SECRETARY'S OFFICÈ,

âth June, 1851.

(Copy.)-No. 20.

GOvENMlE'NT HousÉ,

'Toronto, 4th February, 18s5.

My LoR,

With reference to your Lorship!sDespatch,
No. 514, of the 29th July las%, I have the
lionor ta submit for your information, the Copy
of a Correspondence which has recontly passed

betweòn the Provincial Secretary and the Lord
Bishop of Toronto, on the subjeet of the pro;-
posed establishiteht, by Royal 'Charte., of an
Univetsity iM Upper Caàad', excélsiýeiy con-
nected 'with the Church of Ëigland. Your
Lordship will petceite frxo the latter poition
of the torresponderte, that tiSi Governnieùit
is piýeparéd to afford the Énshpþ l the ai< in
its power towardâ procuing, f&' the Educat
tionïal Institution which he desiré oô est'blis;
a Chartir of Inc oràtioa, Ñgihg thé leual

raciîîtfes

r'-urn ta en
A i<Ivest on hle
.itIj"4t of the

1 'harter and
t 'trrklpori.
donnoe rplAtIng
in the Clinreil
o.f E'igland
IlVprIity et
Tteroitû.

Return taon
Addreu on the
subjeot of th.
Charter and
Corrempon-
<lmnce relatlflg
ta the Cbnrch
nfEngland
University et
Toronto.
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S i tu ait facilities for managing its property and affairs.

"°r"ecs of th With reference to the more perfect Charter
Charter nd sought by his Lordship, the Government ap-
Correepoii- C
deuc, relatltig prelends that the multiplication of Colleges
to the Churcli

F gland having authority to grant degrees in Arts in
" ast this Province, at the present stage of its

growth in wealth and population, is open to
verv serious objection. The authority in
question would not, it is believed, have bece
Dranted to the denominational Colleges of
Queen's and Victoria, which are referred to
by the Bishop, if the Charter of King's Col-
lege liad been originally framed on a compre-
hensie principle, or if the provisions of the
Provincial Act 7 William IV. cap. 18, under
which that Institution came into operation,
had been carried out according to its truc in-
tent and mcaning. The Government still
entertains the hope that the members of the
Church, as well as of other denominations
possessing incorporated Collegos, will be in-
duced to participate in the advantages offered
to Students by the Toronto University.
While, therefore, it would view with satisfac-
tion the establishment of a College, in con-
nection with the Church of Englaend, having
authority to confer, degrees in Divinity, it
would consider the grant of such a Charter
as the Lord Bishop bas applied for, prema
turc, until it shall be shcwn that this hope
must be abandoned, and that the members of
the Church are generally at one, not only as
to the principle of an exclusive University,
but also as to the terms in which the Charter
constituting it shouid be conceived. As re-

gards the last mentioned point, I beg to call
your [ordship's attention to the first part of
the enclosed Correspondence, whichi lias refer-
ence to an application addressed to me by the
Honorable Mr. DeBlaquière, for a Copy o
the Draft Charter submitted to vour Lord-
ship by the Bishop. From a further corres
pondence between the Lord Bishop and Mr
DeBlaquière, which has been published in th
newspapers, I infer that the Bishop consîder
that the Draft in question is still open t
revision and correction. If se, I cannot bu
think that it is fortunate that your Lordsbi
declined to accede to the application for
Charter which the Bishop pressed upon yo
while in England. For, had it one
issued in ternis of the Draft, its provi
sions could not have been aftçrwards alteie
in auy material point without giving ris
to questions touching interference with Char
tcred Rights, akin to those which have s

grievously embittered the controversies that aturl
have taken place, at various periods, with uadbm o th

respect to the amendment of the provisions of c"a"" ""
the original Charter of King's College. Un- denc1Mlig

0 to the Chur'I,
der all the circumstances of the case, I trust or England

that your Lordship will concur with me in Toront.

thinking, that it is expedient that a decision
in favor of the Lord Bishop's application
should be, at least for a time, suspended.

£2. It may be necessary, before I close this
Despatch, that I should offer some remarks
on the very serious charges which are ad-
vanced against the Provincial Government
and Parliament in the Correspondence which
yo>r Lordship bas transmitted to me. I ap-
proach the subject with reluctance, for I

should deeply regret it, if anything were to
fall from me which was calculated to keep up
the asperity of feeling from which the interests
of Education in Upper Canada have already
so cruelly suffered. I fear, however, that if I
were to abstain from all notice of these
charges, it might be supposed that I admitted
the accuracy of the representations on which
they are founded.

9. In the Letter addressed by the Bishop
to the Provincial Secretary, under date the
20th January, of which the Copy is herèwitli
enclosed ; the charges to which I refer are
alluded to in the fpllowing words :-I" With
"regard to any statements, which are to be
"found in my correspondence, reflecting on
" the course taken by the Provincial Govern-
"ment and Parliament with respect to the

f "University of Toronto, I have only to ob-
- "serve, that it would have been difficult

"for me to have expressed myself more

f "strongly than I have felt, for it is my sincere
"conviction that we should look in vain in
"the history of any Country, governed by
"Britislh Laws, for an instance in which such
"an entire disregard had been shewn for
"Chartered Rights as in the destruçtion of
"King's College, and the appropriation of its

t "property ;" and again, I find in the Report
p which bis Lordship furnished to you, of a

a conversation which took place between him.
u self and the late Sir Robert Peel, a para-
n graph which defines yet more accurately

-the view which he entertains on this point.

d The Bishop there represents himself to
have said, " But the College or University of

Toronto is founded on the ruins of King's

S"College, whose Royal Charter it lias repealed,
" under
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.eturn t " under the pretence of amending it, and

°," of " whose endowment of Eleven Thousand per
Charter and si annum, though socured by a Patent from
'iu- ice rea "the Crown, and guaranteed by the pledge
to the cliurecb
of England iof three Kings, it has seized and appropri-
Unaerult " ated to itself." " Then, if I understand it,"

said Sir Robert, "the Government would
"have made a parallel case had they seized
"upon Trinity College, Dublin, and niot only
"destroyed its religious character, but endowed,

with its property all the new Colleges.»"
"Such," I answered, "would have been a
"case exactly parallel.' These representa,
tions seem to have produced, as might indeed
have been anticipated, very considerable effect.
I have before me an Address in favor of the
Churcb University, signed by English Noble-
men and Gentlemen of high character, and
station, in which the epithet " Anti-Christian"
is applied to the University of Toronto.
Among the names appended ta this Address
are those of Statesmen who, like the late Sir
Ro>ert Peel, promoted the establishment of
the Queen's Colleges in lreland. So severe,
a condemuationi by such authority, of an effort
made, within a 'smaller sphere indeed, but
against difficulties hardly less formidable, to
establish a system of united Education in a
community long vexed by religious dissensions,
implies, it may be presumed, on the part o
the subscribers, a very profound conviction,
that the means adopted for compassing the
end in view, were in their nature immoral.

4. The accuracy of the parallel, whioh the
B3ishop endeavors ta establish, between; th
course which the Canadian. Legislature hai
pursued with reference ta King's College, and
a suppoeed confiscation of the Revetiues o
Tinity College; Dublini for the benefit o
the Queenis Colleges in Irelfad, will prdbabl,
be best tested by a brief review of tbe histor,
of, the former Institution. This history i
unquestionably, in many. of its. parts, a, sai
one, It is a lamentable fact, that for a serie
of years, the interests of Education in it
higher branches in Upper Canada shoul,
have been sacrificed ta the erigencies of a bit
ter sectarian warfare. I, much dotibt how
ever, whether impartial persons, with the cii
cumstances of the case fully before themi wi
be disposed ta place the whole blameupon th
Provincial Government and 1Parliament,

.5. The first movement made towards th
establishment of an University in Upper C

nada, was in 1797, when the Legislative Return toan

Council and Assembly concurred in an Ad- ubet of th
dress to the King, imploring that His'Ma. Charter and

to ig, "Correspon.

"jesty would be graciously pleased to direct

"his Government in this Province, to appro- ofiglond

" priate a certain portion of the Waste Lands Toronto.

"of the Crown, as a Fund for the establish-
'ment and support of a respectable Grammar

"School in each District thereof ; and also, a
"College or University for the instruction of
"youth in the different branches of 'liberal
"knowledge." A favorable answer was re-
turned to this Address, intimating that it was
"His Majesty's most gracious intention to
"comply with the wishes of the Legislature of
"His Province of Upper Canada," and ac-
cordingly a large appropriation of vacant Land
was shortly afterwards made for the purpose
of the endowment. In the year 1807, Dis-
trict Schools were established by the Legis-
lature, for the support of which a Special
G rant was made, as the Lands so set
apart had not yet become productive. It
is to be observed, however, that, true to
the intention of the Address and Endowment,
these Schools were altogether unsectarian in
their Constitution. No practical step appears
to have been taken for carrying out that part
of the Address which had reference to an
University, until the year 1827, when Dr.
Strachan, Archdeacon of York, being in
Englind, obtained from Lord Bathurst a
Royal Charter, establishing the University of
King's College.

6. The Ueivérsity constituted by this Char-
s ter was essentially a Church of EnglanJIn-

Êtitutiòn. The Bishop: was to be Visitor, 'the
f Archdeacon of York, President, and each
f Member of the College Couùcil-seven of

y whom, were to be eventually Professors.-was

y required to subscribe the Thirtv-nine Articles.
A When its contents were mààd known in the
d Province, great indignation was excited, which
s found a vent in Addresses froin the popular
s Brandh of the Legislature and public'meetings.
d It was urged that the representaiolngi on the
- faith of which the Charter hadbeen granted,

were erroneous ; that its prôvisions were un-
suited ta the state of the Province, and in-

il consistent with the intentions of the endow-
e ment. 'ho justice of these remonsttances

seems to have been admitted with very little
conteàtation. They found an echo in the,

e House of Commons. The Lieutenant Gover-
a- nor was instructed by the Secretary of State
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Return t an to endeaver to obtain from the College Coun- Crown, whilch granted them before the Renur an

Adrfrrn (i the cil a surrender of the Charter ; and, finally, Utniversity, as an Educational Institution, subjat or the

Charter and the Local Parliaient was invited by the came into operation. And if allusion be Chene

M.nilimg sanie authority to amend it, in terms which made to any supposed advantages secured for rltin
tChmrch ymoe elriso t iceinavnae ouc o to Ille ChuTrh

lad impoed no limits on its discretion It was the Church of England, by the arrangements of ngstnd

" rafty not, however, till 1837, that an Act passed of the University, as established under the -ron o

for this purpose, in which both Branches of Act of 1837 ; enough bas been said te prove

tle Legislature concurred. that these advantages had no foundation in

law, and that their withdrawal, therefore,
7. During the whole of this period the however inexpedient or uncalled for, cannot

Charter, in so far as the object of Education be deemed a breach of faith on the part of
was concerned, was practically in abeyance. the Legislature.
A considerable expenditure of funds took
place, which was the subject of nuch criticism 10. The relation subsisting between the
at the time ; but the University was not popular Branch of the Local Logislature and
opened for instruction till the year 1843, the Crown was indeed so peculiar, at a time
when it was organized under the provisions of when even its Ministers in the Colony ivere
the Act of 1837. wholly irresponsible te the 1rovincial Parlia-

8. By this Act the preferences which the
Church of England enjoyed under the Royal
Charter, were altogether abolished. That it
did not, however, in its operation, give satis-
faction to the Province, is proved by the fact,
that between the years 181.3 and 1850, no
less ftian four sweeping measures of anend-
ment were introduced into Parliament, two by
Conservative, and two by Liberal Administra-
tions ; of these four measures, that of 18 19
alone passed into a law.

9. The main cause of this dissatisfaction
was undoubtedly the attempt which was made,
notwithstanding the tenor of the Act of 1897,
to keep up a connexion between the Church
of England amd the Uuiversity ia various
ways, and chiefly by the establishment of a
Divinity l'rofessorship, and of a Chapel
Service. Whether these measures furnished
a reasonable ground for such dissatisfaction,
is a question on which I do not feel called te
offer an opinion. The only point for which I
niow contend is, that the charge against the
good faith of the Canadian Legislature, which
is insinuated in the paraliel that bas been in.
stituted between a supposed confiscation of
the property of Trinity College, Dubln, andj
the Acts of the Local Parliament on the sub.
ject of King's College, cannot, on a fair con-
struction of those Acts, be made good. If in
this parallel, the special privileges conferred
on the Churcli of England by Royal Charter
be referred to, I have shewn that these privi-
leges, whieh were never acquiesced in by the
popular Branch of the Legislature, were
actually abolished with the consent of the

ment, that it is difficult te establish, for any
practically useful purpose, such analogies as
that which I have been now discussing. It
might, however, be contended with some
show, at least, of reason, that a closer parallel
to the history of King's College than that
which bas been imagined, would in all proba-
bility have been furnished by the Queen's
Colleges in Irelind, if after the assent of
Parliament te their establishment and endow-
ment had been obtained, an exclusive charter
had been imparted to them by Royal Charter.

11. It is by no means my intention ta
refer, in these remarks, to any strictures of
which the Constitution of the University of
Toronto may have been made the object, on
the ground of its containing no direct provi-
sion for instruction in religion. I am aware
that there are persons, whose opinions are
deserving of respect, who hold that an Educa-
tional Institution which labors under this
defect, is not only useless, but positively mis-
chievous ; and they are undoubtedly entitled
to employ language which expresses ade-
quately the st"ngth of thoir convictions. I
can take it upon myself, however, to affirm,
that the framers of this Constitution, while
they have felt strongly the importance, with a
view te the moral and social interests of the
community, of bringing the youth of this
Country together for instruction in the higher
branches of secular learning ; and while expe-
rience bas satisfied them that this object can-
not be attained if denominational teaching be
introduced into the University, most emphati-
cally and earnestly repudiate the intention of
thereby remloving religion from its fitting

place
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nettirn toan place in the scheme of a perfect education.
Adreu a"' On the contrary, they have always hoped and

Charter and believed, that the zeal of the several denomi-
detire rting nations would induce them to provide Schools

latecburch
of EgInd or Colleges in the vicinity of the University,

for the religious training of the youth of their
respective communions. They entertain the
conviction, that a better security for the faith
and morals of the Students attending the
University, will be furnished by these means
than could be supplied by the systen lately in
operation in King's College. A system which,
seeking to combine objects in their nature
incompatible, offered in effect te the members
of one communion a scanty and imperfect
measure of religious training, while it left the
youth of other denominations, whom it equally
proposed te educate, in this respect wholly
unprovided for.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Honorable Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)-No. 29.

GOVERNMENT HOUE,

Toronto, 17th February, 1851.

My Lonn,

I have the bonor to enclose herewith the
copy of a further communication from the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, which the Provincial

l31t, è ®Tofa Secretary bas received from
Frit& eb r otary. _

ieer.Ftary, His Lordship, since I for-
warded my Despateh, No. 20, of the 4th
instant, and of a draft Charter which the
Bishop desires to substitute for that which he
placed in Your Lordship's bands, and a copy
of which was transmitted to me in your Des.
patch, No. 514, of the 29th July.

2. I do not find any thing in this amended
Charter, to alter the views submitted in my
Despatch of the 4th instant.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) EGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Honiorable the Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)-No 561.

Douwning Street,

1ith March, 1851.

NiY LoRD,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your
Lordship's Despatches, Nos. 20 and 29, of the
3rd and 17th ultime, in the former of which
you transmit the copy of a Correspondence,
which has recently passed between the Pro-
vincial Secretary and the Lord Bishop of
Toronto, on the subject of the proposed estab-

lishment, by Royal Charter, of an University
in Upper Canada, and in the latter a draft
Charter, which the Bishop desires to substi-
tute for the Charter submitted to me by His
Lordship last year.

2. I understand from these Despatches,
and the Correspondence they enclose, to all
of which I have devoted a very careful consi-
deration, that there is no objection, on the
part of the Provincial Parliament and Govern-
ment, to granting te the proposed Church of
England College or University, all the neces-
sary powers of a Corporation fer managing
its own affairs, and also the power of granting
Degrees in Divinity ; but that it is considered
advisable to endeavor to raise the value of
Degrees in Arts, by confining the power of
granting such degrees as nearly as possible to
the University of Toronto, with which the
separate Colleges of different denominations
are in connection, as King's College and Uni-
versity College are with the London Univer-
sity in this Country. It is not distinctly stated
in your Lordship's Despatch, but it bas been
se explained to me by Dr. Ryerson, that this

policy of confining the power of granting de-
grees in Arts, to the University of Toronto,
bas been obstructed by the existence of Deno-
minational CollegeE, having the power, under
old Charters, of giving Degrees in Arts, but
that the Provincial Government bas been
negotiating with these bodies for the gurrender
of their privilege, which bas been obtained,
except in two cases, referred to in the corres-
pondence.

8. If I am correct in this understanding of
the case, I have no hesitation in stating that
it is clearly one in which the British Govern.
ment ought not to interfere, to defeat, by the
grant of a Royal Charter, the policy which is

considered
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Relurmi to au considered best for the Province by the As-

°ubject of thsembly, and by the Executive Council, which

Crrpand possesses the confidence of the Legislature.
dente rch It appears to me, therofore, tlat there is no
of England ground for the interference of the Imperial

"orn at Government, and believing the local Govern-
ment and Parliament to have no indisposition
to deal justly by the Church of England, I
consider it better that it should lie left to them
to determine on what terms the proposed Col-
lege or University should be chartered, than
that a Charter should be issued in this
Country under Her Majesty's direct authority.

4. Your Lordsbip will have the goodness
te communicate the substance of this answer
to the Lord Bishop.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) G IRY.

'hie Right Honorable

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)-No. 60.

GovERNMENT HoUSE,
Toronto, Ist May, 1851.

Mr Loio,

From the tenor of your Lordship's Des-
patch to me, No. 564,, of the 11th March, I
am apprehensive that some misconception
niay exist in your mind, respecting the pro.
ceedings which have taken place, with a view
te the Incorporation of Denominational
Colleges with the University of Toronto,
under the Provincial Act 12, Vi. cap. 82 ;
and I think it my duty te endeavor te remove
it, before communicating te the Lord Bishop
of Toronto, your decision on his application
for a Royal Charter for the College which lie
proposes to establish.

2. Your Lordship observes, that although
it is not distinctly so stated in my Despatch,
it bas been explained to yen that the policy of
confining the power of granting Degrees in
Arts to the University of Toronto, has been
obstructed by the existence of Denorîinational
Colleges, having the power, under old Char-

ters, of giving Degrees in Arts, but that the amturn t au

Provincial Government has been negotiating subjetofthe

with these bodies for the surrender of their charw'r"'
privileges, which has been obtained, except in en

two cases referred to in the correspondence. of England

This view of the case is not, however, entirely Toro'"..

accurate. Qieen's College, Presbyterian ;
and Victoria College, Wesleyan; are the only
Denominational Colleges, on which the privi-
lege in question, has been conferred, and it
bas net yet been surrendered by either.

8. I have further to observe, that it is net
strictly correct to state that Colleges Incor-
porated with the University of Toronto, will
be placed under the arrangement now in con-
templation, in relation to that Institution,
precisely similar to that in which King's Col-
lege and University College stand to the Uni-
versity of London. Looking to the very
limited resources which are enjoyed by the
Denominational Colleges, hitherto established
in Upper Canada-(for both Queen's and
Victoria Colleges, it is to be remarked, are

dependent, in a great measure on annual
grants of the Legislature, the continuance of
which cannot be guaranteed,)-it has not
been deemed advisable to propose, that Stu-
dents attached to such Incorporated Colleges,
should be relieved from the necessity of keep-
ing terms at the University, and of attending
University Lectures, in order to qualify then
for University Degrees. It has been pre-
sumed that the resources of these Colleges
will be most advantageously employed, if they
are exclusively devoted te the object of pro-
viding Religions Instruction for the youth of
the Communions to which they may respec-

12 yi. M.,c tively belong. The clauses,
17,18 d 19. however, of the Act estab-

lishing the University of Toronto, which relate
to the Incorporation of Colleges, and of
which I herewith enclose the copy, contain,
nothing imperative on this point. I appre-
hend, therefore, that if the persons interested
in any Denominational College, should signify
a desire to affiliate it to the University of
Toronto, in the way in which King's College
and University College are affiliated to the
University of London, and should show that
the resources at their command enable them
te furnish sufficient instruction in all the ne-
cessary branches of learning, tiere would be
no legal impediment to the consideration of
such a proposition by the authorities of the
University.

4. I
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Return tua 4. I have thought it right to submit these
Addreàs on the0

°ubject o e tsexplanatory remarks, before communicating
Charter and the substance of your Lordship's Despatch, No.
dence reInting 564, of the 11Ith March, to the Bishop, lest
tu the Church

England it should appear that your reply to his appli-
" ry cation, had been written under any misappre-

hension of the facts of the case. At the same
time, I trust that you will still be of opinion,
that it is not expedient that a Royal Charter,
containing such ample powers as that for
which his Lordship has applied, should be
granted to any Denominational College, while
negotiations for the surrender of the Charters
of Queen's and Victoria Colleges, axe still
pending. I fully expect that it will soon be
in my power to apprise your Lordship of the
issue of these negotiations. Meanwhile, I
cannot but observe, that a decision on the,
application of the Lord Bishop, which might
have the effect of withdrawing the members
of the Church of England generally, from all
connection with the Provincial University,
may be attended with serious consequences,
and that it ought not to be arrived at, with-
ont full consideration. They are at present
largely represented in this Institution, and
I much doubt whether it would prove to be
eventually conducive, either to the interests
of the Church itsolf, or to those of sound
learning in the Province, that they should.
cease to exercise within it, an- influence pro-
portioned to their numbers and weight in the
community.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) ELGIN aUd KINCARDINE.

The Right Honorable the Earl Grey,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Yorcville, Toronto,
I9th November, 1850.

Sra,;

I am induced, as a Member of thé United
Church of England and Ireland in this P-o
vince, and taking a deep and abiding interest
in her welfare, to request you will lay thisi
Communication before Hie Excelleney, the
Governor General.

I am informed that a Royal Charter is neturn to an

about to be obtained from Her Majesty the , of° t

Queen, on the application of the Lord Bishop Co.r.U-
of Toronto, as in behalf of the Church of deno maugf

England and Ireland in his Diocese, fôr the of Engiand

purpose of creating an exclusive, Church, ".to
University in Upper Canada.

I am not aware that our Church, as, such,
has ever been consulted, or las applied for
such an Institution, and as it is a matter
deeply affecting the civil and religious liberty
of a large section, of the Inhabitants of Upper
Canada, and as the Legislature not being at
present in Session, I cannot, from my place
in Parliaments, move for an Address to His
iExcellency, ini order to obtain the publication
of the Charter for the information of those
concerned in; it, before it is granted, I request
His Excellency will be pleased to permit me
to obtain a copy of the same.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

(Signed,) P. B. DEBLAQUIERE.

The Honorable James Leslie,
M. L. C.

Provincial Secretary.

(Copy.)

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, Q5th November, 1851.

My LoRD,

I am directed by the Governor General to
state for your Lordship's information, that I
have received a Communication from the
Honorable P. B. DeBldquie&e; in which that
gentleman observes, that he bas been informed
that a Royal Charter is about to be obttined
from Her Majesty the Queen, rn- the applica-
tion of the Lord Bishop of Toronto, as in
behalf of tlie Church ofEnglandandkeland
in his Diocese, for the purpôse of erecting an
exclusive, Churèh University in' Uper Ca-
nada, abd req4està that His Excellenby will
be pleased to permit him to obtain a Copy of
thei Sante

Mr.
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(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretarv.

The Honorable and Right Reverend
The Lord Bishop of Toronto,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Toronto, 25th November, 1851.

Sia,

I am obliged by the Communication made
to me this day by direction of His Excellency
the Governor General.

Having learnt with surprise, since my re-
turn, that the Honorable P. B. DeBlaquière
bas thought proper, in a most unkind spirit,
to submit te discussion in a public body a
slanderous paper, reflecting unjustly upon my-
self, I must beg te decline making any con-
munication for the purpose of furnishing him
with information which it may suit his couve-
nience to ask for, on the ground of a professed
interest in the welfare of the Church.

Mr. DeBlaquière states, that he is induced
te make this request, as a Member of the
United Church of England ond Ireland in
this Province, taking a deep and abiding inter-
est in ber welfare ; and adds, that as the Legis-
lature is not at present in Session, he cannot,
from his place in Parliament, move for an
Address to His Excellency, in order to obtain
the publication of the Charter, for the infor-
mation of those concerned in it, before it is
granted.

His Excellency considers that it is due te
,our Lordship's position in the Church, and
te the exertion which your Lordship has made
for the establishment of an University in con-
nection therewith, that you should be apprised
of the application which bas thus been made
te him, before it is replied te; and I am
directed by him to address this Communica-
tion te your Lordship accordingly.

I have the honor te be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient Servant,
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But I need hardlv say, that I can have no a-turà tunn

objection to His Excellency making any com- "h°"e a
munication to Mr. DeBlaquière which may "
appear to him proper. ta te¿fttlQ

of England
University atI have the honor te b, Toronto.

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN TORONTO.

The Honorable James Leslie,
Secretary of the Province of Canada,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, Ilth January, 1851.

My LORD,

I am directed by the Governor General to
state, for your information, that a Correspon-
dence between your Lordship and the Colonial
Secretary, transmitted te His Excellency by
Earl Grey in August last, and comprising,
with other documents, the Draft of a Charter
for a proposed University in connection with
the Church of England, bas engaged, for
some time past, the anxious attention of His
Excellency and the Executive Council.

His Excellency regrets te find in this Cor-
respondence, statements reflecting on the
course taken by the Provincial Governnent
and Parliament, with respect to the Univér-
sity of Toronto, which he believes to be incor-
rect, and against which it will be his duty,
when the fitting occasion arrives, te record his
protest.

Omitting, however, for the present, further
reference to these points, and looking merely
te the practical object which your Lordship
had in view, in your communications witb Earl
Grey, I am desired by His Excellency te
observe, that while he is most desirous that
the means- of obtaining Education in its
highest branches should be placed as exten-
sively as possible within the reach of the
Youth of the Province, he conceives that there
are grave objections te the multiplication of
Academical Institutions, having authority te

grant
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Return to an grant Degrees in Arts, in a Country where
Address on the the number of young men who can devote to'
Charter and study the necessary -time to qualify them for
denoerelating such Degrees is not large.
to the Chur(h
of England
Tovrs at.

Toot.

(Signed,) J. LEsLiE.

'The Honorable and Right Reverend
The Lord Bishop of Toronto,

,&c. &c. &c.

It is'true that the authority to grant such
Degrees hs been conferred on the two de-
'nominational C6lleges 6f Queen's and Victoria.
It may be doubtful, however, Îhether they
have, in effect, derived any essential benefit
from its exercise ; and on the whole, His Ex-
cellency is inclined to think that the case of
the Institutions in question furnishes an argu-
ment rather against the expediency of conced-
ing sucb powers, than in favor of it.

ft may, however, be observed, that if a de-
nominational character had not been originally
imparted to King's College, these Charters
would, in allprobability, not have been granted.

Under 4these circumstances, His'Excellency
is desirous, before replying to the communi-
cation which Earl Grey bas addressed to him
on this subject, to ascertain whether a Royal
Charter in favor of the Institution which you
propose to establish, restricting the power of
granting Degrees to those in Divinity, would
be acceptable to your Lordship and the Mem-
bers of the Church of Engkand generally.

It appears to Mis Éxcellency that such a
College, under your Lordship's immediate
direction and control, would afford a better
.security for the faith and morals of the youth
of the Church, who might frequent the Uni-
versity of Toronto, than was given by the
Constitution of King's College, as fixed by
the Act 7 William IV., cap. 18, under which
that ,Istitution was brought into operation.

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient Servant,

Copy.)Return Co uneCopy.) ddress en the
subject of the

-Toronto, 20th January, 1851. C . pnd
dence relatlng
to the Church

Sin, of England
University at

I have the honor to acknowledge your Lot-
er of the 11 th instant, on the subject of the
proposed Church of England University, and
n answer to the -observation with which the
proposition made by desire of His Excellency
is introduced, I beg'leave to remark, that I
should ho much grieved,-to find atn impression
prevailing in His Excellency's mind, that I
had, on any occasion, failed to remember the
respect due to his exalted station, or the
courtesy which it is equally my inclination
and my duty to exhibit towards His Excel-
lency personally. You do not, indeed, inti-
mate that His Excellency entertains anqy such
impression.

With regard to any statements which are
to be found in my Correspondence, reflecting
on the course taken by the Provincial Govern-
ment and Parliament, with respect to the
University of Toronto, I have only to observe,
that it would have been difficult for me te
have expressed myself more strongly than I
have felt ; for it is my sincere conviction, that
we should 1oo in vain in the history of any
Country gove ned by British Laws, for an
instance in which such an entire disregard had
been shewn for Chartered Rights, as in the
destruction of King's College, and the appro-
priation of its property.

I bave said nothing on this point wbioh I
do not believe myself fully able to maintain,;
and am under no apprehension of my state-
monts being successfully opposed in any quar-
ter, where I have an opportunity of being
heard.

I have given tmy best consideration to the
remarks which His Excellency bas done ine
the honor to submit to me, for the purpose of
shewing that it is of small importance to the
Members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in this Diocese, containing, I
think, about 800,000 inhabitants, that they
should possess an University with the privi-
loge of conferring Degrees in the Arts. The
other Religious Denominations which at pre-
sent enjoy this advantage by the favor of the
Government, do not, as it appears, estimate it

~highly,
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highly, and I cannot say that I feel the force
of any reasons which have been yet given for
hesitating to grant the same privilege to the
Members of the National Church.

Their numbers in this Diocese, (not less, I
suppose, than 200,000,) certainly give them a
stronger claim than can be urged on the saine

ground by the Members of any other Reli-
gious Body, as the published Returns of the
Population shew beyond question. It may be
apprehended, that, if the proposed Churcli of
England University should be incorporated
according to the prayer of the Members of
that Church, its success might be injurious to
the Toronto University, which has been
raised upon the ruin of King's College, and
supported with its Funds.

But I can hardly persuade myself that, be-
cause it has been thought expedient to de-
prive, of its property and its Charter, a Col-
lege founded by the Sovereign, in avowed
connection with the Established Church of
the Empire, it can b thought a just policy to
withlold fram the Members of that Church
the possibilitv of repairing the injury, by
den ing to them the same privileges that
have been granted to others, of educating their
Nouth from their own resources, in their own
wav, with the power of conferring upon them
DIegrees to mark their profiency in the dif-
feront branches of learning.

The Governiment will surely not debar them
froi the privilege which others enjoy, of
educating their youth in a College strictly
connected with their Church, in order te force
thenm into another Institution which is pro.
hibited froi inculcating her doctrines.

That would be making one injury the
ground for committing another ; and it would
be expecting too muai from the Members of
the Church to suppose that they could be con-
tent to be placed for such reasons under such
disadvantages. Neither do I believe that it
can bo made to appear reasonable to the many
thousands who would be so deeply affected by
it, that the Government having readily granted
Charters for Colleges te the other large bodies
of Christians who have desired them, should
now, for the first time, discover that this has
been an erroneous policy, and should be de-
termined te grant no more exclusive Charters,

just at that point of time when such a decision
would have the effect of leaving the National
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H is Excellency may be assured that the f Ehanrch
Members of the Church of England do not Univrsity at

Toronito.

value the advantage which they are soliciting
less than others value it, and they will not

easily be made to feel that they deserve it
less.

What they desire and earnestly hope to
obtain, is a Charter from the Crown, on a
principle at least as sound as that which they
had received from the- same high authority,
and which bas, by an Act hitherto unprece-
dented in Colonial Legislation, been taken
f-om them. They are reluctant to believe
that this will be long denied te them by their
Sovereign ; for they have dono nothing to
forfeit their right to equal justice.

For any assistance, towards that end, which
His Excellency may render to them, they will,
I am sure, be most grateful; and if, in the
meantime, the Legislature shall, upon His
Excellency's recommendation, grant a Charter
of Incorporation, though it should be to no
greater extent than te give them the usual
facility for managing their property and
affairs, they would, I have no doubt, esteem
it a very considerable advantage.

Yet they would, I believe, never cease to
indulge the reasonable hope, that the Gover-n-
ment would consent to grant them a perfect
Charter, nor would they solicit a restricted
one with the remotest intention of affiliating
with the Toronto University.

It cannot, I believe, be the opinion of His
Excellency, that the Members of the Chureh of
England are not so numerous as to make
their wish a reasonable one, when they desire
to have, complote within themselves, the means
of giving a sound and liberal education to
their youth ; for he is aware that Scotland,
%when its whole population did not nearly equal
that of Upper Canada, contained five Uni-
versities granting degrees.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOUN TOaoNTO.

The Honorable Janes Leslie,
Secretary of the Pro a c- of Canada.

(Copy.)
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T ooronto. ronto, LORD,

I am directed by the Governor General te
acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's
Letter of the 20th instant, and te state in
reply, that His Excellency will be happy to
afford such aid as it is in his power te
bestow towards procuring for the Edu-
cational Institution, which you desire te es-
tablish in connection with the Church of Eng-
land, a Charter of Incorporation, giving the
usual facilities for managing its property and
affairs.

I arn further to add, with reference to the
more perfect Charter to which your Lordship
alludes, that His Excellency would consider,
should no other alternative than this ulti-
mately present itself, that it would be a lesser
evil te multiply Colleges within the Province
authorised to confer Degrees in Arts, notwith-
standing the manifest tendency of such a system
to detract from the value of those Degrees, than
te subject the Members of the Church of Eng-:
land te injustice. He is not, however, pre-
pared te abandon the hope, that the Members
of the Church, as well as of other denomina-
tions possessing Incorporated Colleges, rnay
yet be induced to participate ib the-advantages
offered te Students'by the TIoronto University.
Meanwhile, he must not be supposed to admit
that he concurs in the opinion, that the Mem'-
bers of the Church of England in this Pro-
vince, numbering, according toyour Lordship's
computation, 200,000, are unanimously in
favor of ,the establishment of a denominational
University, upon the principles embodied in
the Draft Charter submitted by your Lordship
te Earl Grey. On the contrary, His Excel-
lency knows that, among the Most zealous
supporters of the system of united education,
are sone sincerely attached Members of the
Church of England ; while, as regards others,
he has reason to believe that considerable
difference of opinion prevails wth respect te
the terms in which a Charter for an exclusive
University ought te be conceived.

With respect to the first clause of your
Lordship's Letter, I am directed by Bis Ex-
cellency te assure yeu, that nothing could be

further from his intention than to convey the eturn to an

impression, that there had been any lack of "on the

courtesy in your Lordship's communications ""and
with him. No such ground of complaint, il denc relating

tthe Church
lis Excellency's opinion, exists; but were it of England

even otherwise, His Excellency feels too nto"

keenly the momentous character of the subject
under discussion, and is too sincerely desirous
ta arrive at a solution of the difficulties en-
compassing it, which shall recQncile the rights
of conscience with the moral and social inter-
ests of the Province, to have permitted him.
self to allude to a merely personal question
at such a times

As your Lordship, however, reiterates in
this letter the very serious charges which you
have, on former occasions, advanced against
the Provincial Government and Parliament;
alleging that it is your sincere conviction that
we should look in vain, in the history of any
Country, governed by British laws, for an in-
stance in which such an entire disregard had
been shewn to Chartered Rights-; His Excel-
lency considers himself bound in fairness to
remark, that these strictures, if just, apply
more correctly to the provisions of the Act,
7 Will. IV, cap. 18, which superseded the
Royal'Charter, and did away with all tests,
even as respects Professors, than to those of
the Acts past during the last two Sessions of
the Provincial Parliament. Moreover, he
must observe, that the Legislation se severely
characterised by your Lordship, was conse-
quent on an attempt te establish in the Pro-
vince, by Royal 'Charter, an University
supported by Public Funds, on pËinciples
against whidh, 'the popular branch of the
Legislature repeatedly and deliberately pro-
tested, and that it was resorted to by the
local Parliament on the invitation of succes-
sive Secretaries of State and Governors, who
seem te have desired by this means to avert
the consequences of an Act of which they
recognised the improvidence.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLE,
• Secretary.

The Honorable and Right Reverend
The Lord Bishôp of Toronto,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
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Toronto, 7th February, 1851.

I have the honor to acknowledge y our let-
ter of the 24th ultimo, and becg ]ave to con-
vey my thanks to lis Excellency the Governor
Gencral, fer lis kind consideration, in stating
that he will be happy to afford such aid as it
is in bis power to bestow, towards procuring
for the University I desire to establish in con-
nection with the Church of England, a Char-
ter of Incorporation, giving the usual facilities
for managing its property and affairs.

In regard to the more perfect Charter, I
feel also under obligations to His Eýccl1ency
for the measure of support lie is pleased to
tender ; at the same time, I should deeply
lament the postponement of a boon to a future
Administration, which may be so gracefully
bestowed by the present; and wbich, though
in itself an act of simple justice, cannot fail
to elicit the grateful acknowledgments of a
large portion of the more respectable and
influential inhabitants of the Province; a result
of no small importance in the present state of
things.

I trust Bis Excellency will excuse my car-
nestness in this matter, net only because there
is reason to believe that the Charter we
request would be readily granted by the Home
Government, should it meet with no impedi-
nient here, but still more especially because its
attainment will rernove a serious cause of dis-
satisfaction, and essentially secure what we
heartily desire, the continued peace and tran.
quillity of the Colony.

I take the liberty te request His Excellen.
cv's permission te withdraw the draft of the
Charter, which I laid before Earl Grey, and
to substitute the enclosed draft in its stead.

The alterations are not otherwise materia
than to meet the probable division of the Dio
cese, and to substitute the mode of conferrinr
Degrees adopted at Canbridge, for that con
tained in the former draft.

They have been the result of mature deli-
beration ; and the document, as it now appears,

bas received the unanimuous approbation of
ny people.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your rnost obedicnt Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN ToRONTO.

The Honorable James Leslie,

Sceretary of Canada.

(Copy.)

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, 17th February, 1851.

My LORD,

I have had the lionor te receive and lay
before His Excellency the Governor General,
your Lordship's letter of the 7th instant,
covering a draft of a Charter of Incorporation
of the University which you desire to establish
in connection with the Church of England.

I am directed -by His Excellency te inform
you, that he will, in compliance with Your
Lordship's request, transmit the draft in ques-
tion to Earl Grey ; and at the same time
communicate your L'ordship's wish that it
should be substituted for the draft of the
Charter, some time since submitted to Earl
Grey by your Lordship.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

The Honorable and Right Reverend
The Lord Bishop of Toronto,

.&c. &c. &c.

VICTORIA,
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VICTORIA, by lte Grce ?f G OD, of'the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
reland, Q U E E N, Defender .of the

Faith, and soforth.

To all whom these Í*resents shall come-

GREETING

W H EREAS, the establishineht of 'a Còl-
loge within the Province of Canada, in

connection with the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland, for the Education of Youth
in the Doctrines and Duties of the'Christian
Religion as inculcated 'by that Church, and
for their instructions in the various branches
of Science and Literature which are 'taught
in the Universities of this Kingdom, would
greatly conduce to the welfare of Our said
Province.

And whèreas, lumble application hath been
made to Us, by iany of Our loving subjects
in Our said Province, that We would be
pleased to grant Our Royal Charter for*the
more perfect establishment of a College
therein, and for incorporating the Members
thereof for the purposes aforesaid.

Now Know Ye, that We, having taken the
premises into Our Royal consideration, and
duly weighing the great utility and importance
of such an Institution, have of Our Special
Grace, certain knowledge and mere motion,
ordained and granted, and do by these Pre-
sents fôr Us, Our Heirs -and Successors,
ordain and grant, that 'there shall be ëstab-
lishîed at or near Our City of Tor»nto, in Our
said Province 'of Cahada, from time to time,
one College, with the Style and privileges of
an Univérsity, as hereafter directed, for the
education and instruction of Youth and Stu-
dents in Arts and Faculties, to continue for
ever, to be called " Trinity College."

and We do hereby declare ànà grant, that
'Our trusty and well-beloved tlo Right
R everend Father-in-God, JoHN, Bishop of the
Diocese of Toronto, or the Bishop for the
tine being of the Dioccse, in which the said
City of Toronto may be situate, shall be
Visitor of the said College

And We do hereby declare, that should
there be any division or divisions of the said

'Retirts toaitS
Addre'ts ent thae
.rabject Dr tira
CIlîarter and
U,,.rrempoi-
tiqruie relatiuag
ta tlît Churcfi
of l',aatiad

prèsent Diocese of Toronto, the Bishop or
Bishops of such division or divisions shall be
joint Visitors of the said College with the
Bishop of Toronto: Provided that in the
event of an equality of votes, the Senior Bishop,
according to the date of consecration, have a
second or casting vote.

And We do hereby grant and ordain, that
there shall be a Chancellor of Our said Col-
lege, to be chosen for the term of four years,
but capable of re-election under such rules
and regulations as the Visitor or Visitors and
Collego Council May, from time to time, see
fit to éstàblish.

And We do hereby declare, ordain and
gránt, th'at there shall at all times be one
Provost in Our said College, who shall be a
Clergyman in 'Holy Orders of the United
Church' of England and Ireland, and that
there shal be such and so many Professors in
different Arts and raculties within Ôdr said
College, as fromn time to time shall be deemed
necessary or expedient, and as shall be ap-
pointed by the Visitor or Visitors of Our said
College with the advice of the College Coun-
cil: Provided always, that all such Professors
shall, bofore iheir admission into office, seve-
rally'sign and subscribe the Thirty-nine Ar-
ticles of Religion as declared and set forth in
the Book of Common Prayer, and the three
Articles of the Thirty-sixth Canon.

And We do hereby for Us, Our Heirs and
Successors, will, ordain and grant, that the said
Chancellor and Provost, and the said Pro-
fessors of Our said Colloge, and all persons
who shall be duly matriculated 'into and at-
mitted as Scholars cif Our said College, and
their successors for e'ver, shall be one distinit
and separate lody politie in deed and in
naie, by the name aûd style of " The Chant.
"cellor, Provost and Schdlars of Trinity
" Côllege, at Toronto, 'iii' the 'Provideèe of
" Canade," &d that by the same name they
shall have 'perpe'tual sùccéssion and a c&ùmon
Seal, and that they and their ýtccessors shall,
from time tô time, have fùll poiver to alter,
renéiv or change such common Seal at their
wil and pleasure, and 'aà shall be found con-
venient; and that by the same name, they,
the said Chancellor, Provost and Scholars,
and their sùccessors, froin time to tihne, ànà
at ail times hereafter, shall be able and èàpa,
ble to have, take, receive, purchase ana ac-

quire,
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quire, hold, possess, enjoy and 3naintain to of five, exclusive of the Chancellor and Pro-
and for the use of the said College, any mes. vost for the time being, by such persons, being
suages, tenements, lands and hereditaments of Graduates of our said College, and being
what kind, nature or quality soever, situate Members of the Established Church aforesaid,
and being within Our said Province of Canada, as shall for that purpose be appointed by the
so that the sane do not exceed in yearly value Visitor or Visitors for the time being of Our
Fifteen thousand pounds Sterling, above all said College, and which Members of Council
charges ; and morcover, to take, purchase, shall in like manner subscribo the thirt-nine
acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, possess and Articles of Religion and the three Articles of
retain ail or any goods, chattels, charitable or the thirty-sixth Canon aforesaid, previously te
other contributions, gifts, legacies or benefac- their admission into the said College Council.
tions whatsoever.

And We do hereby declare and grant, that
the said Chancellor, Provost and Scholars, and
their successors, by the same name, shall and
nay be able and capable in Law, to sue and

be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer or
be answered, in all or any Court or Courts of
Record within our United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and our said Province of
Canada, and other Our Dominions, and in all
singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters
and demands whatsoever, of what nature or
kind soever, in as large, ample and beneficial
a manner and form as any other Body corpo-
rate and politic, or any other Our liege sub-
jects, being persons able and capable in Law,
mav or can sue, implead or answer, or be
sued, impleaded or answered in any manner
wlhatsoever.

And We do hereby declare, ordain and
grant, that there shall be within our Our
said College or Corporation a Council, to
be called and known by the name of " The
" College Council," and We do will and or.
dain that the said Council shall consist of
the Chancellor and Provost, and of five of
the Professors in Arts and Faculties of Our
said College, and that such five Professors
shall be Members of the Established Church
of England and Ireland, and shall, pre.
viously to their admission into the said
College Council, severally sign and subscribe
the thirty-nine Articles of Religion, as de-
clared and set forth in the Book of Common
Prayer, and the three Articles of the thirty-
sixth Canon ; and in case at any time there
should not be within Our said College, five
Professors of Arts and Faculties, being Mem.
bers of the Established Church aforesaid, then,
Our will and pleasure is, and We do hereby
grant and ordain, that the said College Coun-
cil shall be filled up to the requisite number
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And whereas, it is necessary to make pro-
vision for the completion and filling up of the
said Council at the first institution of Our
said College, and previously to the appoint.
ment of any Professors or the conferring of
any degrees therein, Now We do further
ordain and declare, that the Visitor or Visitors
of Our said College for the time being, shall
upon or immediately after the first institution
thereof by warrant under his or their hand,
nominate and appoint five discreet and proper
persons, resident within Our said Province of
Canada, to constitute, jointly with the Chan-
cellor and Provost for the time being, the first
or original Council of Our said College, which
first or original Members of the said Council
shall, in like manner respectively, subscribe
the thirty-nine Articles of Religion aforesaid,
previously to their admission into the said
Council.

And we do further declare and grant, that
the Members of the said College Council.
holding within Our said College the offices of
Chancellor, Provost or Professor in any Art
or Faculty, shall respectively hold thoir seats
in the said Council, so long as they and each
of them shall retain such their offices as afore-
said, and no longer; and that the Members
of the said Council net holding offices in Our
said College, shall, from time to time, vacate
their seats in the said Council, when and so
soon as there shall be an adequate number of
Plrofessors in Our said College, being Mem-

.bers of the Established Church aforesaid, to
fIl up the said Council to the requisite num-
ber before mentioned.

And We do hereby authorise and empower
the Visitor or Visitors for the timie being, of
our said College, to decide in each case, what
particular Member of the said Council, not
holding any such Office as aforesaid, "shall

vacate
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tated, as aforesaid, and such new Member so
suspended or incapacitated, shall vacate such
his Office on the removal of any such suspen-
sion, or at the termination of any sucb incap,

city aM aiforesaid, of blis immediate predecessor
in the said Council.

vacate his seat in the said Council. upon the
admission of any new Member of Council
holding any such Office.

And We do hereby declare and grant, that
the Chancellor for the time being of our
said College, shall preside at all meetings of
the said College Council, which lie may deem
it proper or convenient to attend ; and that in
bis absence, the Provost of our said College
shall preside at all such meetiigs ; and that
in the absence of the gaid Provost, the Senior
Member of the said Council, prisent at any
such meeting, shall preside therqat ; and that
tlie Seniority of the Memübers of the said
Council, other than the Chancellor and
Provost, shall be regulated according te the
date of their respective appointmnents.

Provided always, that the Members of the
said Council, being Professors in our said
College, shall, in the said Council, take pre-
cedence over and be considered as Seniors to
the Members thereof, net being Professors in
our said College.

And We do ordain and declare, that no
meeting of the said Council shall be or be
held te be a lawful meeting thereof, unless
four Members at the least, be present during
the whole of every such meeting, and that all
questions and resolutions proposed for -the
decision of the said College Council, shall
be determined by the majority of the votes of
the Members et Council 'pesent, including
the vote of the presiding Member; and that,
in the'event of an equal division ofsuch votes,
the Metmber presiding at any such meeting,
shall give an additional or casting vote.'

And We do further declare, that if any
Member of the said Council shal die or re-
sign his seat in the said Council, or shall be
suspended or removed from the same, or slial,
by reason of any bodily or mental inflrmity, or
by reason of his absence from the sail Pro,
vince, becoine incapable for three calendar
months or upwards, of attending the meetings
of the said Côuneil, then, and in every suah
case, à fit and proper person shàll be ap-
pointed by the said Visiter or Visitors, with
advîce of the College Coulncil, te act as and
be a Menhe- of the sàict Council, in the plàce
and stead of the Member se dying or resign.
ing, or se suspended or removed, or incapaci
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And We do furtlier ordàin and grant, tliat it
shall' and may be competent te and for the
Visitor or Visitors for the time being of our
said College, te suspend from bis seat in the
said Council, any Member. théreof, for any
just and 'reasonable ýcause to- the said Visiter
or Visitors appearing. Prôoided that' the,
grounds of every such suspension shàll be
entered and recorded at length by the said
Visitor or Visitors in the Books of the said
Council, and signed by him or them ; and
evety person so suspendëd shall thereupon
cease to be a Member of the said Council,
unless and until he shall be restored te and
re-established in such bis station therein, by
any order te be niade in the premises by the
said Visiter or Visitors of our said College,.

And We do further declare, tfiat any
Member of the said Council who, without
sufficient cause to be allowed by the said
Visiter or Visitors, by an Order entered for
that purpose on the Books of the said Council,
shall absent himself from all the meetings
thereof which may be held within any six
successive calendar months, shal thereupon
vacate such his seat in the said Council

And Wo do by these presents, for Us, our
heirs and successors, will, ordaii and grant,
that the said Council of our said Coll@ge
shall have power and authority to frame ani
make statutes, rules, and ordinances touching
and concerning the good governmaent of the
said ColIege ; the performance of Divine
Service therein ; the studios, lectures, exer-
cises, degrees in Arts and Faculties, ànd ail
muattérs regarding the same; lthe résidence
and duties of theProvostof our said Collège;
the nuniber, residence and dut.ies of7th6 Pro-
fessors thereof; the managementý ef the're-
venues and property of our said College;
the salariés; Stipànds; pràvision, and :emolu-
mknts of and< for theProvost, Prefessors,
Sdholars,, Officerand Servants ,thereof ; the
numberr and -duties of 'sch, Officers and Ser-

vants ;j and alsoï touching2an4 concerning
any other matter or thing which to them shall

seem
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aR:urn to an seem good, fit and useful for the *wel-being
and advancement of our said College, and

harter and agreeable to this our Charter ; and also,'from
leîiserelatiug time to time, by any new statutes, rules ortu the church

ut England ordinances, to revoke, renew, augment Or
Umiversity at, alter, all, every or any of the said statutes,

rules and ordinances, as to thcm shall scei
ieet and expedient.

Provided always, 'that the said Statute,
Rules and Ordinances, or any of them, shall
not be repugnant to the Laws and Statutes
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or of Our said Province of Canada,
or to this Our Charter.

Provided, also, that the said Statutes, Rules
and Ordinances, shall be subject to the appro-
bation of the said Visitor or Visitors of Our
said College, for the time being ; and shall be
forthwith transmitted to the said Visitor or
Visitors for that purpose, and that in case the
said Visitor or Visitors shall in writing signify
his or their disapprobation thereof, within six
nonths of the time of their being so made
and framed, the-same or suéh part thereof, as
shall be so disapproved of by the said Visitor,
or Visitors, shall from the time of such disap-
probation being made known to the said Col-
lege Council, be utterly void and of no effect,
but otherwise shall be, and remain in full
force and virtue.

And We do further ordain and declare, thät
no Statute, Rule or Ordinance, shall be framed
or made by the said College Council, touching
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, except-
ing only such as shall be proposed for the con-
sideration of the said Council, 'by the Chan-
cellor, for the time being, of Our said College.

And We do require and enjoin the said
Chancellor therceof, to consuIt with the Provost
of Our said College, and the next senior mem-
ber of the said College Council, respecting all
Statutes, Rules and Ordinances, to be pro-
posed by him to the said Council, for thoir
'consideration.

And We do hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and
Successors, charge and comiand, t-hat the
Statutes, Rules and Ordinances aforesaid,
subject to the said provisions, shall be striotly
and inviolably observed, kept, and performed,
from time to time, in full vigor and effect,

A. i85,i

under the penalties to be thereby or therein uen l.g
iiposed or contained. <,"to"h
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And We do further Will, ordain and grant, d:"", reltiq

that the said College shall be deeined and End
taken to be an University, and shall have and Toroiat.

enjoy all such and the like privileges, as are
enjoyed by Our Universities of Our United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland, as
far as the same are capable of being had or
enjoyed by virtue of these Our Letters -Pa
tent, and that the Students in the said College
shall have liberty and faculty of taking the
Dogrees of Bachelor, Master, ànd Doctor, in
the several A*rts and Faculties at the appointed
times; and shall h ave-liberty, witbin themselves,
of performing all Scholastic Exercises for the
conferring sucli Degrees, in such ianner as
shall be directed by the Statutes, *Rules and
Ordinances of the said Collego.

And We do further will, ordain and ap-
point, that no religious test or qualification
shall be required of, or appointed for any per-
son admitted or matriculated as Scholars,
within Our said College : Provided, neverthe-
less, that all persons admitted within Out
said College to any Degreo in any Art or
Faculty therein, shall make such and the same
declarations and sdbscriptions, and take such
and the saine oaths, as are at present required
of persons admitted to any Degree in Our
University of Cambridge.

And We do further will, direct and ordain,
that the Chancellor, Provost and Professors
of Our said College, and all persons admitted
therein to the degree of Master of Arts, or to
any Degree in Divinity, Law or Medicine,
and who, from the time of such, their admis-
sion to such Degree, shall pay the annual sum
of Twenty Shillings, sterling money, for and
towards the support and maintenance of the
said College, shall be and be deemed takeh
and reputed to be Members of the Convoca-
tion of the said University, and as such Mem-
bers of the said Convocation s'hall have, exer-
cise and enjoy all such and the like privileges,
as are enjoyed by the Members of the Convo.
caiion of our University of Oxford, so far as
the aîme are capable of being had and en.
joyed, by virtue of these Our Letters Patent,
and consistently with the provisions thereo.

And We will, and by these presents, fo

Appendix No. 3,
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copy of a cir- VII. That the Master of the Rolls sbail,
°n,',,jfet upon being duly authorised in that behalf,

"nd °l, receive in lieu of the Copies of Public Gene-
Acte of the ral Acts as now inrolled, the herein-before-

mentioned duplicate fair print ef each Public
General Bill, to be held for the same pur-
poses, and subject to the same conditions for
and upon which the Inrolled Acts are now
received and held by him.

VIII. That it is expedient, with a view to

economy, convenience and despatch, and to copy of a oir-
the dinminution of the chance of errors, that °°
one Printer should print the ,Pblie General °' Ingrowiog

Bills for both Houses' and that'inasmucb as AOM of t e
the Queen's Prinier is by virtue of hisoee L'oieatei?.
bôund to print the Acts, it would be advisable
for the attainment of t'he 'befote-rietionea
objecis, ihat the Queeti's Printer ihoif1a bc
employed by both Houses to print the Public
General Bills.

APPENDIX No. 5.

(Vide Journa4 page 86.)

COPIES of a CoMMUNIcATIoN 'fromi the Government of Prince Édward Island, and of a
Report of a Committee and Address of the House of Assembly, of that Province,
on the subject of erecting Light Houses on the North Cape and East Point of
Prince Edward Iscnd.

Copesof a SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

tio°n0,o Charlotte Town, P. E. Island,
the subject of .
the erection of June 2na, 1851.
a Light House
on the North
Cape and East ,
Point o(Prince , In
Edward Island

I am comanded by His Excellency Îhe
Lieutenant Goyernor, to transmit, for the in.
formation of the ;Goyernmnent of Canada,
Copy of a Report of a Committeedf the louse
of Assembly df Prince Edward Island, on the
Kexpediency of erecting Light Hsoues at the

North Cape and East Point of this Island
together with, an Address to His Excellency
en the saine sulgect.

I have, &0.,

(Signed,) JAMES WARSURTON,

Col. eoretary.

The Honorable James Leslie,
- Provincial Secretary,

Canada.

in the Ë£ouse qfAkemnly, copie. of a
.aL eb8e, ,k communtcn

12th May, 185 t'on, &C., on
the subject of
the erection of

Your Committee to whom was referred the antýhe norîb
Petition 'of certain Inhabitants of George porit".flr."e
Town and vicinity, 'praying aia towgas Edward Island

erecting a Light H ouse at the Port of Threë
Rivers, and who were instructed to report
upon the subjéct of Light Hoses-tb be,ëret-
ted when most useful où any 'part or parts of
this- Island, and to afford such other informa-
tion relating thereto as your Committee might
doe necessary, have toreport

Thaityàur 'Canmittee are f ojin~ion, that
as the Rèvenuie inow derived.from Light buty
at the Port df ree Rivers would be siid-
cie-nt to maintain a Light at that place in ad-
ditior to a ll luiainiil ta 'that migtî be
equitabl'mposed up'dhflwuers br faste
oF linericaen Veessôuétiåg tie Fjseries
où the èoast ýof this Is1gnd, and regularly
Seéking àhdert within the } bour of fhirée
1)rs.a 'atn of iodey suflcient t eet a
LighfHouse at the inost sÈutable point iýst

the
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Oopie. or a the entrance of that Port, and provide it- with
Communica-
ton, &., e the necessary Lamps, should be set apart
the erection or during the next Session of the Legislature.
a Light Houe Your Committee think that such sum ofon the North
Cape and Eait money should not exceed two hundred pounds,
Edward Island and they recommend previously to the assem-

bling of the Legislature in their next Session,
that the Executive Government should be re-
quired to procure the requisite plans and esti-
mates for such an creetion.

That your Committee are likewise of
opinion that it is essential to the preservation
of life and property, and to the general well-
being of the Mercantile Community to make
the necessary provision for the erection of
Light Houses at the North Cape and East
Point of this Island ; but that the shipping
interests of the North American Colonies,
of the United States, and even of Great
Britain wouid be benefitted to fully as great
if not a greater extent by the erection of
Light Houses at the places before mentioned.
Your Committee recommend that application
be made through His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor of this Colony to the respec-
tive Governments of the Countries referred to,
to solicit from them proportionate contribu-
tions towards the building and maintaining of
Light Houses to be erected, at the North
Cape and East Point, and that should those
Governmente accede to the application then,
vour Committee recommend that the Govern.
ment should be requested to take proceedings
for the erection of such Light Houses, and
that this House should make good any ex-
pense attendibg the same.

That, your Committee are further, of opi-
nion that the Executive Government should
be at the same time requested to procure for
the House of Assembly the necessary infor-
mation as to the cost. per Acre, of the Sites
that may be required for the Light Houses
recommended t be erected, such Sites to in.
clude a right. of way to and from every Light
louse.

That your Committee recommend that the
Law now in force regulating the Collection of
Light Duties for the support of Point Prin
Light H1ouse, be amended, with the view of
rendering it compulsory upon Foreign Vessels
to, pay Light Dues on entering any Port
within, ibis Island, whether entered at the
Custom Hbouse or not; and likewise providing,

that the Owners or Masters of the smaller c.pia.o.
class of Coasting Vessels shall be subject to t,
pay a duty of six pence per ton for the season. subct of

a Llght House
(Certified,) JOHN M'NEILL, onthejNoth

Clerk Assembly. °"n

To His Excellency Sir-iéxander Ban-
nerman, Knight, Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Commander iir Chief
in and over Her Majesty's Island
of Prince Edward and the Terri-
tories thereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary
of the same, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YôuR ExCELLENCY,

A Special Committee having been appointed
by the House of Assembly to report upon the
subject of erecting new and additional Light
Houses on this Island, and having presented
their Report to the Assembly, a Copy of
which is herewith furnished tô your Excel-
lèncy ;

The House of Assembly respectfully request
that your Excellency will endeavour to procure
during the approaching recess of the Colonial
Legislature, the requisite Plans and Estimates
of the Costs of erecting a Light flouse upon
Boughton Point, or some other convenient
site near the entrance of the Harbor of Three
Rivers, as suggested in the Report of the
Special Committee.

The House of: Assembly likewise request
that Your Excellency's Government will enter
into communications with, the several Goverr
ments of Canada, New Brunswick, ,Nova
Scotia and Newfounand, and witlethel m
perial GôveiÎment, both as respeots theêi-
selves and the U eiteJ States, with the view of
ascertaining -what proportion they will Mitiî
bute to the expense of estáblishibg Light
Houses at the North Cape and East Point of
this Island, as such establidhments at those
places would be of greater utility to the ship-
ping interest.of the Countries referred to than
to the similar interests of this Colony.

(Signed,) ALEXR. RAE,

Sakt~

House of Assembly,
May 12, 185 1.

Appendix
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ie tuen to an Us, Our Heirs and Successors, do grant and*
AdbJre on Il" declare, that these Our Letters Patent, or thé
Chna"er and enrolment or exemplification thereof, shall and
den Pin may be good, firm, valid, sufficient and effee-tu the Cburch
of England tual in the Law, according to the true intent
Toronto. and meaning of the same : and shall bý taken,'

construed, and adjudged in the most favorable
and beneficial sense, or to the best advantage
efbe- said Cbnalor,ý Pr&Mt ànd Scholarr
of Our said Collage;iiM *ell îü buriCohrtùè•of
Record as elsewhere, and by all and singular
Judges, Justices, Officers, Ministers, and other

t ~ ~ ~ ýJ t '''tft

Subjects, whatsoever, of Us, Our Hei~rs, and aeturn to.n

Success6rs , any mis-recital, non-recital, omis- ,ubj't cf the
Charter andsion, imperfection, defect, matter, cause or Carepon

thing, whatsoever, to the contrary thereof, in doue eting

anywise otwithstanding. ofEngIand

In Witness Whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent.

ane ; est inster, by Writ
lof ivy Sea.

(Signed,)

tP t reP DIX No 8

Supplementary Vide 'Jou7fal,.ge 874
Return to anu
Addres on the
subject of the

Correpon. T PAR Y P E T U R. N
dence relating

TO A1 '
t t

ADDRîESS FROMiTHE 'HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIWVE COUNCIL TO
HIS >EXCELtENCY THE GOVERNO& GENERAL,

flATED QND 1xSTA à',

Praying, His ùe.e y itQ euseto id befr te oua ifCA- Y of the Charter

"epplied for by the iWgh, Reverend an4 'Uonorable the Bishop of Toronto, for a Univer-
" sty or Çollege for Members of the Church of England, together with a Copy of the Petition
",accompauying the sater and of Ithe Correspondencé relating thereto; alsb,, the Charter as
"amended by certain of the Clergy -andf Laity of the Diocese of Toronto, and approved
"by the Lord Bishop. "

B Comman
Il ; r ý ý * , 'l 'j'

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

r ~, Toro4to, 60tlhJude 1851.

bot n'8t

Soth Mayo 1851.
My

Iifuave thiòot 6aeog thèWeecifi
ofryodt DespadhN#ý 6000fahè ýiiimtüP
in which you correct a misappr4fèitliètSinté
which I had fallen in my Despatch of the 11 th
of idét Mathi freli e 1p oceellngs
whioh hW üàkéi Pige iidI&Iâîid Meûh' 4

wnpy e fT i:, ý1veg Wiî mqvbo
Althoug1JêkaktainIp0 Misapyireh'èidd

some of the facts of the case,. the representa

supplimentary
Retura to an
Addres on the

aujc of theChtr and*
Correspon.
denc. relatIng
to the Church
of England

University atToronto.

£uie,

Secretary.,

tion whih to'hr<w"ïransf i me
does not alter my view of the coure which
ougbt pmoicayt61S opte1íâ;"at Il con-
cur in the opinion your Lordship has ex pressed,

thaëìdîp wiltng üšidto â%' g1al
Charter conta iàýî lì à1W ei th1i
Bishop of Toronto bas applied for toany De.
nmhisi~iÔòlae,#hile i6 Mations are

pehdite fMr!w ffe üéê MNicA 4 h thåïgr â
Qtieen8 id fidoM sLtt ,tge'

I have, &c., han '

Thé R ttig1(
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APPEND IX No. 4.

(Vide Journal, Page 86.)

A CIRCULAR DESPATCI ON THE SUBJECT OF INGROSSING
AND INROLLING ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

copy of a Cir. (Copy.)
cular Deapatch
on the aubject
'If ingroein: (Circular.)
Acta of the
Legiliature. .Downing Street,

5th June, 1850.

Mr LORD,

I enclose for your information, and because
the precedent is one which it would appear

ethFeb.,1849. desirable to follow, Copies of Re-
solutions agreed to by both Houses

of Parliament, which have put an end in this
Country to the troublesome and expensive
practice of engrossing the Acte of the Legis-
lature.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GREY.

Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin.
&c. &c. &c.

INGROSsING AND INROLLING OF -BILLS.

"Die Jovis, .8. Februarii, 1849'

Resolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem.
poral, in Parliament assembled---

1. " That it is expedient to discontinue the
present system of Ingrossing, and to alter the
present system of Inrolling Bills, and to make
such provisions in lieu thereof as are berein-
after mentioned'

2. That this House is prepared to agree to
the following arrangements, if agreed to by
tthe other House of Parliament,:"-

I. That in lieu of being ingrossed, every copy of a c0r-
Bill shall be printed fair immediately after it °
shîil have been passed in the (House in which Of iagroul

it originated : and that such fair printed Bill Act of the

shall be sent to the other House, as the Bill LogiaturL

so ,passed, and shall (subject to the regulation
next hereinafter mentioned) be dealt.with by
that House, and its Officers, in the same man-
ner in which ingrossed Bills are now dealt
with.

II. That on its return to the House in
which it originated, without Amendments,
(or if amended, after the Amendments shaill
have been setiled and agreed to,) it shall be
fair printed by the Queen's Printer, who shall
furnish a fair print thereof on velltm to the
House of Lords, before the Royal Assent, and
likewise a duplicate of such fair print, also on
vellum.

Ill. That one of such fair prints of each
Bill shall be duly authenticated by the proper
Officers of each House, as the Bill to which
both Houses have agreed.

IV. That the Royal Assent shaU be in-
dorsed in the usual form on such fair print so
authenticated, which shall be deposited in the
Record Tower, in lieu of the present ingross-
ment.

V. That the Copies premulgated in the
first instance by the Queen's Printer, shall be
impressions from the same form as the de.
posited Copy.

VL That for the present Sessioa this ar-
rangement shall not apply te Private Bills,
nor to Local and Personal Bills-which last
maentioned Bille, intended to be brought in
this Session, have been, for the most part,
already printed, in pursuance f the Standing
Oders ef the Hliose ýof Commonas '

VU1. Tha

-24
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APPENDIX No. 6.

(Vide Journal, page 24.)

COPY OF A DESPATCH ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CLERGY RESERVES.

Copy of a Des.
patch on the
subject of the
Glergy
Re-=rvee.

(Copy,)-55 1.

Downing Street,

27th January, 1851.

My LORD,

I have hitherto deferred answering your
Lordship's Despatch No. 198 of the 19th
July last, in which you transmitted to me an
Àddress to Her Majesty 'from the 'House of
Assembly on the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves; because when this Despatch reached
me, the Session of the Provincial Legislature
having dlrcady been brought to an end, and
that of the Irhuperial Parliauiient being about
to close, nothing could for some months be
done on the subject referred te, and I there-
fore thought it advisable that it should be
reserved for that full and deliberate consider-
ation of Her Majesty's Government which its
difficulty and importance deserved.

2. I have now te instruct your Lordship
to inform the House of Assembly when it
shall again be called together, that their Ad-
dress te the Queen which was transmitted te
me in your Despatch bas been laid before
Her Majesty, and that ler Majesty bas'been
pleased to receive it very graciously. Yeu
will further inform the House, that Éhile
ler Majesty's Servants greatly regret that a

subject of se much diticulty as that-of the
Clergy Reserves should, after an interval of
some years, have again been brought under
,discussion, it bas appeared te them on mature
deliberation that the desire expressed by the
Assembly in this Address ought to be acceded
to, and they will accordingly be preptred te
Tecommend to Parliament that au Act should.
lie passed giving te the Provincial Legislature
full authority te make such alterations as they
ýmay think fit in the e'isting ar-rangements
with regard te the Clergy Reserves, provided
'that existing intereste are respedted.

8. In comitg te this conclusioe Her Ma-

jesty's Government have been mainly influ.
enced by the consideration, that great as Would
ïn theirjudgment be the advantages which

~(Signed,) GREY.

Righ't ,iônorable the Earl of Elgi4
&C. &c.tte.

CCopy.)
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would result from leaving undisturbed the copy or a D.

existing arrangement, by which a certain por- °bject, ot.
tion of the public lands of Canada are made clergy

available for the purpose of creating a fund
for the Religious instruction of the Inhabitants
of the Province, still the question whether
that arrangement is to be maintained or
altered, is one so exclusively affecting the
people of Canada, that its decision ought not
to be withdrawn from the Provincial Legisla-
ture, to which it properly belongs to regulate
all matters concerning the domestic initerests
of the Province.

4. It bas therefore appeared to Her Ma-
jesty's Government, that it would be impossi-
ble for them, consistently with the principles on
which they have always held that the Govern-
ment of Canada ought to be conductea, to
advise Her Majesty to refuse te comply with
the prayer of the Address of the House of
Assembly, and they have had the less diffi.
culty in coming te this conclusion, because
they have observed with satisfaction that the
Assembly in their Address have recognized
the claims of 'those who are now in the en-
joytnent 'df incomes de-ived 'from the 'funds
realized'by the sdle of the lands in question,
and have not asked that 'in any alternation of
the Act of Parliament now in force, authority
should be given to the Provincial Legislature
to interfere with the continuance of these
incomes for the lives of 'the parties by whom
they tre recdived. The-course thùs taken by
the Assembly is alike consistent with sound
pôly affd êith jtstice, and has obviated what
would otherwise have been a great aifficulty
in the way of accomplishing 'the olject they
have in view.

5. You will cause Copies of this Desþatch
to be laid before both Houses of the Parlia-
liament of Canada at their next meeting.

Iî am, &c.
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APPENDIX No. 6.

(Vide Journal, page 153.)

COPY OF A DESPATCH ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CLERGY RESERVES.

(Copv)-GI î.

Downing Street,
lth July, 1851.

My LoRD,

In my Despatch of the 27th of January
last I stated to your Lordship, that in conse-
quence of the Address to Her Majesty of the
House of Assembly, which you transmitted to
me in your Despatch No. 198 of the 19th of
July, 1850, it was the intention of Her Ma.
jesty's servants to recommend to Parliament
that an Act should be passed, giving to the
Provincial Legislature full authority to make
sucli alterations as they may think fit in the
existing arrangements with regard to the
Clergy Reserves, provided that existing in-
terests are respected.

2. I have now to inform your Lordship,
with reference to the above communication,
that from the meeting of Parliament up to
the present time, business of so much urgency
bas occupied the attention of the House of
Commons, that it has hitherto been impossible
for Her Majesty's servants to submit to that
House a measure for giving effect to the
wishes of the people of Canada on this sub-.1
ject, as expressed by their representatives,
and that the remaining portion of the
present Session would not afford a sufficient
opportunity for the discussion of a measure of
so much importance, and upon which it is
probable there may be so much difference of
opinion.

3. In these circumstances, Her Majesty's
servants are compelled to postpone to another
Session the introduction of the Bill, to which,
in accordance with the intention they have
expressed, it is their intention to ask the
assent of Parliament.

4. It has not been without great reluctance
that we have decided upon thus delaying the
proposal of a measure, for which, it appears,
that much anxiety is felt by the people of Ca-
nada; but, on the other hand, it bas ap.
peared to us, that it would be better to incur
even this delay, greatly as we have regretted it,
than to bring the subject under the consider.
ation of Parliament, until it should be in our
power to do so in the manner best calculated
to ensure the success of the ineasure which
we shall propose.

5. I trust that it will be practicable to sub-
mit that measure to Parliament early in the
next Session.

6. I have to instruct your Lordship to com-
-municate this Despatch to both Houses of the
Parliament of Canada.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GREY.

Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
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APPENDIX No. 6.

(Vide Journal, page 160.)

COPY OF A DESPATCH ON THE SUBJECT OF THE CLERGY RESERVES.

(Copy.).-No. 624.

Downing Street,

18th July, 1851.

My LORD,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your Despatch, No. 85, of the 25th ulti.
mo, transmitting an Address from the Legis.
lative Council of Canada on the subject of the

Clergy Reserves, and I have to acquaint your
Lordship that I have duly laid this Addres
before the Queen.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GREY..

Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin,
&c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX No. 7.

(Vide Journa4 page 189.)

RETURN TO AN ADDRESS OF THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,

BEARING DATE THE 14TH AUGUsT, 185],

And praying that he would be pleased to communicate to that louse any information he
might possess regarding an Award said to have been rendered by the Arbitrators appointed
to fix the Boundary between this Province and that of New Brunswick; a Copy of the said
Award, if such there be, and also the authority under which the said Arbitrators were
appointed.

By Command,

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Toronto, 16th August, 1851.

Copy cf a Des- (Copy.)-No. 621.
Patch en tho.
subjet f of th
I"oundary b
tween Canada
and New
llruntswlec.

Downing Street,

14th July, 1851.

My LORD,

With reference to my Despatch of 25th
JunO last, No. 611, enclosing the award of the

two Arbitrator on the Boundary Qiaestion c.of a De
between Canada and New Brunswick, I have Patc on the

now to informn you that Dr. Lushington, the Eouudà W..
third Arbitrator appôinted, having. declirieddi"en
to accept any remuneration. in respect of the runwlck'

services which he has now rendered the two
Provinces, I have fixed the payment 'to be
made to Dr. Twiss and Mr. Palconer' at
£200 each, according to the power reserved

to
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Copy ofa Des. to me in the ternis of arbitration, having had Arbitrators should nine a Tlird Arbitrator,
Patch un the

°ubject of the regard both to the importance of the duty the Aard to bc ruade by the Three Arbitra-
Boundary b- performed by them, and the amount of labor tors ortween Canada ilfre n w f hm adi vsas
and New and time which they have devoted to its exe- agrve( 1w such Governor Geuiral and Lieu-
Brunswick.c

cution. tenant Governor, with the Advice aforesaid,
that the net Proceeds of tie Funds iii the

If (as I understand to be the case) the Hands of the saidGoverrments arising from
Funds arising from the disputed 'erritorv the disputed Territory should be applied, first,
are at present placed at your disposal jointly to defray the Expenses of the Arbitratior
with Sir E. HJead, for the purposes of the second, to dcfray the necessary Expenses of
Arbitration, you will probably be able to running the (Boundary) Lino as settled (in
remit the sum of £200 to me at once, to.be case such Funds should prove insufficient, the
applied to this payaient. Expenses to be borne equally by the respec-

I transmit herewith the papers on this sub- tive Governrents); and third, the Balance of

ject whtch have been before both Houses of such Funds to the Iprovenent of the Land

Pariamnt an o a il whch1 lav inro and Water Communication between thie Great

duced into the ilouse of Lords for the purpose Falls of' the Saint John and the Saint Law-

of carrying the award into effect. ren ce : And whereas, in pursuance of the
Agreement in this ehalf, the Governor

I arn, Mny Lord, 'General of Canada named T/wrnas Falconer,

Your most obedient Servant, tEsquire, to be One of the said Arbitrators,
and the Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns-

(Signed,) GRE~Y. wick namcd Travers Twiss, Doctor of Laws,
.Right Honorable the Eal of Ergin. to be another of the said Arbitrators, and the

said Thinas Fslconer and Travers Twiss
nated pthp Right Honorable Stephen Lush-

CANADA AND NEW BRUNSWICK ingtoe, Judge of the Admiralty Court, to act
It tas the Third Arbitrator: And whereas, on
tthe Swhventeenh Day of April, One thousand

Peight hundred and Bftyione, the said Stephien

i BH L L Lushington ad Travers Wss iade n
Award concerning the said Boundaoy, and

INTITULED transEfitted the saine, together with a Plan
thIrein referred to, to the Right donorable

An Actfor the Seulement of the Bounda- Earl Grey, One of Her Majestys Prncipo
ries between the Provinces of Canada Seoretaries of State, and such Awafd is in the

and NeWt Brunswick. Cofollowing Terms :

W HEREAS certain Disputes have existed
respecting the Boundary Line between

the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick
in North America, and pouding such Dis-
putes certain Funds have arisen from the
disputed 'Territory, and have been received
by the Governments of such Provinces respec-
tively: And whereas, with a view to the
Settlement of such Disputes, the Governor
General ·of Canada and the Lieutenant
-Governor of New Brunswick, by the Advice
of thoir respective Councils, agreed that the
Matter in dispute sbould be referred to Ar
bitrators, who should be directed to report to
Her Majesty's Government, and that such
Governor General and Lieutenant Governor
sheuld eaeh çname an Arbitrator on behalf of
the said respective Provinces, and that such

Copy or a mIl

l troiluced iri<0
PI, u,,perîis

I'arinniut on

the Canada
noid New

Iaî i
noluuidary

Appltiîtr.îit
of Arbitratôre
betwien
Canada and
New Brut%*-
wkkc

Award of tfr.
Lumhîngtou

and Dr. rwrie,
17th April,
I 851.

" That New Brunswicc shal be bounded
"on the West by the Boundary of the Unitd

States, as traced by the Commissioners of
"Boundary under the Treaty of Washington
"-dated August 18W, from the Source of the

Saint Croix to a Point rear the Outlet of
"Lake Peck-la-wee-kaa-co-nieseir Lake üeau,
"marked A. in the accompanying Copy of a
"Part of Plan 17 of the Survey of the Boun.
"dary under the abovo Treaity ; thence by a
"straight Line connecting that Point with
"another Point to be determined-at the Dis.
"tance of One Mile duo South from thè
"'Southernmost Point of Long Lake; thence
"by a straight Line drawn to the Sout'herni.
"mest Point of the Fiefs Madawaska and

Teisncouatà, and along the South-eastera
"Boundary of those Fiefs q the South-east

"' Angk
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cpy ef a 51m1 " Angle of the same ; thence by a meridional

°°r . " Lino Northwards till it meets a Lino run-
perl Par. "ning East and West, and tangent to thement on time T
subjct of tle " Height of Land dividing the Waters flowing
New Brue- "into the River Rimouski from those tribu-

1"" U°" " tary to the Saint John ; thence along this
a tangent Lino Eastward until it meets
"another meridional Line tangent to the
"IHeight of Land dividing Waters flowing
"into the River Rimouski from those flowing
"into the Restigouche River ; thence along
"this meridional Lino to the 48th Parallel

of Latitude; thence along that Parallel to
"the Mistouche River; and thence down the
"Centre of the Stream of that River to the

Restigouohe ; thence down the Centre
"of the Stream of the Restigouche to
-,its Mouth in the Bay of Chaleurs ;
"and thence through the Middle of that
"Bay to the Gulfs of the Saint Law-
"rence; the Islands in the said Rivers
"Mistouche and Restigouche to the Mouth
"of the latter River at Dalhousie being
"given to New Brunswick :" And whereas
it is expedient that the said Boundary should
be settled in conformity with the said Award:

Now, therefore, be it enacted by the Queen's copy or a Bill
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual Parliament on
and Temporal, and Commons, in this present th: Canada

Parliament assembled, and by the Authority B"rnunewick

of the same, as follows: Boundary.

1. New Brunswick shall be bounded as in Th. Lne de-

the said Award mentioned ; and it shal be '
lawful for One of Her Majesty's Principal s
Secretaries of State to appoint such Person or ugl

Persons as he may think fit to ascertain,
define, and mark the Boundary Lino between
the said Province of New Brunswick and the
said Province of Canada, according to the
Intent of the said Award.

IL. The net Proceeds of the Funds in the Tbe -o-
Hands of the Local Governments of the said iutsTr

Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick a
respectively arising from the Territory here- t

tofore in dispute between such Provinces shall tration.
be applied according to the Terms herein-
before mentioned of the said Agreement con-
cerning the same.

APPENDIX No. 8.

(Vide Journal, Page 223.)

R E T UR N

TO AN ADDRESS OF THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

?DATED 0TH AUGUST, 1851;

For " Copy of a certain Document bearing date at Paris, the 14th February, 1769, and
Saigned by three eminent Lawyers at the Parliament of Paris, being their opinion as to the

"legality of certain clauses and conditions contaified in the Seigniorial Titles, and duly
Registered at Quebec ; and also a Copy of the Instrument erecting the Seigniory of Lom.

-" gueuil into a Barony, and bearing date the 7th January, 1700; also, Copies of the follow-
" ing Docunients, that is to say,-ConcessioU cf the Seigniory of Soulanges, to the Chevalier

*Pierre
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" Pierre acques Marie de Joibert, Seignior of Sou/ange, dated at Quebec, 23rd October,
" 1702, with Ratification by His Most Christian Majesty, dated 5th May, 1716 ; Ratification

by His Most Christian Majesty of the Concession of the Soigniory of .New Longueuil to
" the Chevalier de Longueuil, dated 8th February, 1735."

By Command,
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
SECRET.ARY's OFFICE,

Toron!o, 25th August, 1851.

The undersigned Counsel, who have seon and in cach case the law contained in the Return ta

the memorial drawn up for their opinion as te contract of concession is to bo followod. 20t1 Augut,

Reep edandRecrded in the legal effect of varions to Soli'ing

Qtiphec, fn '" clauses contained in the Pa- The clause inserted in the first Patents,
thP mth ay f Aut#t Rilit, in

tieIetrec j $ 2 t60 ents of Concession of Land obliging the Grantee te presorve and cause Li,'eCanada

<Stgned GB. ALI. ](Yaemand fr bis Tenants ta preserve the oan timb.r fit

His Majcsty, and newv subject to the dominion tfor building nis Majstys Sbips, by noe geans

of [lis Britannie Majesty, ar.of opinion that reserves te 1lis Majesty a pre8rty in such

tîat, tlîey are called upon te consider, ii the timber,-1st, Because a Grantor reserves tr
first place, what effcct the Patents in question hiself ne more f the thing granted than ho

woul(I have had under the dominion of lis formally expresses his intention t reserve.
Majesty,; i the next place, to examine whe- bHo aun lay Maim te no more, and the conces-

ther the transmission uof the Soverign poter sion is an actual transfer of tite which passes
to other hands lias changed the rule of deci. the whole property to the Grantec, subject
sion. only to the conditions expressed in the Deed

of Concession. 2nd, Because the special
In soe of these Patents, it is said, " on mention which lias been made by His Majesty
condition also of preserving and of causing in the other Patents of Concession, that lie
b lis tenants to preserve the oak timber fit to would not be bound to pay any indemnity for
he used in building His Majesty's Ships." the timber which ho might cause to be taken

for building his Ships, affords a proof that.
In the less ancient Patents, it is said, " In such a declaration on the part of His Majesty

" case ls Majesty should hereafter require was thought necessary, in order to secure to
any part of the said land for the purpose of him a power so derogatory to the Conmon

building thereon forts, batteries, magazines Law as that of taking the property of a sub-
" or other public works, lie nay take the ject without paying him for it. Therefore,
" sanie as well as the trees which may be ne- inasmuch as no mention was made of this in

cessary for the said public works, and fuel, the first Patents, it is impossible to pretend
for the garrisons of the said forts, without' that the King can have a riglit to take all or

" being bound to pay any indeuinity." any portion of such tîmber witbout indemnity.
The King treats with his subject in this

li other Patents, again, it is said, I His respect, only as an infeoffing Seignior, not as
cMajesty also reserves to himself the liberty a Sovereign. They must both be judged by
" of taking froi off the land so conceded the the Laws regulating Contracts-Laws which
" oak timber, timber for masts, and generally bind the Prince as well as his Subjects ;-and
"alIl timber fit for use in the building and even if there could be any doubt as to the

equipping of bis ships without being bound meaning of the clause, the fundamental
to pay any indenunity." principle in this matter is, that the decision

must be in favour of the Grantee, because it
It is evidenit that these Patents by their is lie who is bound, andl all laws roquire thàt

very discrepancies show a very marked diver- we should invariably favor the lightening of
sit) in the right of His Majesty. Some are obligations.
more onerous to the Grantees, others less,

The
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Requî t tn The meaning of the clause in the first
%)th Patents is, then, nerely te subject the pro.

1851, relathigu' r
uSeIgiri prietors of oak timber to certain rules which

,îml Seigniorial are in force in France, in order to ensure to
Ilighte in
Lmier Cnadu the King that he will always, and by prefer-

ence to ail others, find among the trees be-
longing te His Subjects such as he may require
for building his Ships and keeping up bis
fleet. It is in this spirit'that the 2nd Article
of the title concerning timber for the .Royal
Houses and Vessels, in the Ordinance of
Woods and Forests, enacts, "if, however, any
"pieces should be wanted of such length and
"thickness as not to be met with at ordinary
"sales, in that case the Grand Master,
"upon estimates thereof agreed upon in Our
"Council and Letters Patent duly verified,
"nmay mark some trees in the least disadvan-

tageous places in Our forests, and cause
"them te be eut down, and if ho should find
"none there he shall cause them te be chosen
"and taken in the woods of Our Subjects, as

well Ecclesiasties as others, without distine-
"tien of rank, and on condition of paying the
"fair value thereof, which shall be estimated
"by skilled persons, to be agreed upon be-
"tween Our Attorney in the Rangership and

the parties, before the Grand Master, who
"shall name them, ex officio, in case of de.

fault or refusal." The woods near the Sea
and navigable Rivers are subject to a peculiar
regulation on account of the need which the
King may have of them for the building of
Vessels ; and when once any trees in them are
niarked with the stamp of the Navy-hainmer,
the owners cannot have those trees eut down,
for that is forbidden then on pain of confisca-
tion, and of a fine of three thousand livres, by
decree of the Council, dated the 28rd July,
1748.

This is what the right of the King is re-
duced te in France; it is a right of preference
and pre-emption over His Subjects foe the ser-
vice of his Navy or of bis Royal Houses, but
a right which is exercised only on payment of
the fair value, according te the finding of
skilled persons chosen on both sides, as mnight
be done between two private parties. And,
moreover, we live under laws so just, and
und'er Sovereigns so beneficent, as te be able
to say, that it would be contrary, both to their
'vish and te their lawful authority, for the
property of a Subject to be taken in their
names without payment, under any pretext
whatever of public necessity, of the service of

the state or otherwise, the payment of the urn ta tii
Addreau ofprice of what the King requires being always 2t" August,

taken for granted, unless, we repeat, there is ,u,1 iatIng
an express and literal obligation in the Deed andSoignlorial

Rights lin
of alienation or concession which exempts him Lower Canada

from doing so, and which is net to be found
bore.

This obligation of the King became that of
the King of England, when the Sovereignty
of Canada passed into bis bands. The natu-
ral equity which protects property bas con-
tinued to be under that Government the first
title of the concessions. The treaty of peace,
which expressly reserves the rights of each
Subject, has become a second title highly to
ho respected. In fine, the laws of England
furnish the undersigned with a decision in
point to which also homage must be rendered,
and which makes for them. We find it in the
excellent work of Mr. Blackstone, on the
Laws of England, in bis introduction, section
4, in which ho treats of the Countries subject
te the Laws of England. Ho speaks of the
Colonies, and he distinguishes the Colonies
into national and conquered or ceded. The
former are those founded by Englishmen,
established by means of clearing and prier
occupation, which have been, from the mo-
ment of their formation subject te the Laws
of England.-" But, in conquered or ceded
"Countries that have already laws of their
"own, the King may indeed alter and change
"those Laws ; but, till ho does actually
"change them, the ancient Laws of the
"Country remain, unless such as are against
"the Laws of God, as in the case of an infi-
"del Country. Our American plantations
"are principally of this latter sort, being ob-
"tained in the last century, either by right of
"conquest or by treaties ; and therefore, the
"Common Law of England, as such, bas no
"allowance or authority there, they being no
"part of the Mother Country, but distinct
"(though dependent) Dominions. They are
"subject. however, to the control of the Par.
" liament, though (like Ireland, Man, and
"the rest) not bound by any Acts of Parlia-
"ment, unless particularly named."

According to these principles, the whole right
of the King under the concessions in which
the grantees have only been bound to reserve
their oak trees, without its being expresed
that no indemnity shall be due to them, is re-
duced te being able te take those oak trees for

I Naval
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leturn to a
Addres nf
2 eth Aigua
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Lower Canad

n Naval purposes on payment of their value acc or- coul diý.p
, ding to the estimate of skilled persons. If the that this q
g Government does not take them,and it becomes the Laws
al indispensably necessary to cut them down for been said
a the purpose of preventing their decay or for Clrles th

the use of the proprietor, the latter must pre- which is t
sent a petition to those who are entrusted with cerning th
the exercise of the Royal authority in this be- " the Kin
half, asking permission to do so ; sucli should " other be
be the clause in bis contract. If the King " when p
cannot take timber without paying for it, still " ing bou
less can the Colonial authorities arbitrarily " protect
bestow it upon any one they please, and they styles the
cannot do so even with respect to the timber and propri
on lands in the concessions of which the King Tenth ord
lias inserted the clause not to indemnify, for 1563, that
so onerous a clause ought to be restricted to could not
the precise case, and the right given by it unless tha
can only be exercised with respect to timber gaged to t
really destined and which shall be actually Edict of th
'employed for the King's Ships. As to trees the Sist of
growing on the lands of vassals, if the Seignior by the first
has expressly reserved to himself the right of free and cl
property in them, there is no doubt that the should be 1
vassals can neither eut them nor sell them, by the seco
because they form no part of the concession. duty of a
If the Seignior has only reserved to himself a petre, iron,
right of pre-emption, the vassals can sell ter, chalk,
them, on giving notice to the Seignior in ings and fo
order that lie may substitute himself in the tive DecreE
place of the purchaser if ho thinks fit, as is first article
the practice with us with respect to the feudal liberty to o
pre-emption (Retrait Feodal). So that this out having
depends upon the ternis of the contracts which Controller
have not been placed before us in the memo. those who
randum submitted for our opinion. The Seigniors, h
Patents of Concession contain also the follow. proprietors
ing clause-" On condition of giving notice found. Th

to His Majesty of mines and minerals, if cree ordain
" any should be found in the said Concession." the workin
In the memorandum it is asked whether this permission
clause is to be understood as constituting the obliged te
King joint proprietor of the mines and minerals lands on w
which may be found in the Concession, or either by a
merely as shewing a desire on the part of His to the estim
Majesty to be informed of their existence, in between th
order to have it in his power to provide for appointed
the security of these treasures and protect sary ex oj/fi
them from conquest, for the benefit of the Patents to
State ; and whether at any rate the King vate mines,
would not owe the grantee an indemnity, or a that they
considerable shaxe in the profits of the mines; with the
or whether the proprietor of the land is not of indemni
in virtre of his title to it proprietor of the law in Fra
mines ahso, and whether companies could be such is t
formed, with privilege or otherwise, who give notice

334

ute his right. The Counsel answer
uestion also ought to be decided by
of Funce, according to what bas
above. Now hy the Ordinance of
e Sixth of the 30th of May, 1413,
he nost ancient lav we have con-
is matter, " gold mines belong to
g, and to him and not to any
longs the- tenth part of all metals
urified and refined, without be-
nd to pay anything, but only to
the worknen." This Ordinance
private parties masters of the soil
ietors of the mines. Charles the
ained by an Edict of the 20th May,

the mortgagees of the Domain
pretend to any right over mines
t right had been expressly mort-
hem. Henry the Fourth, by an
e nonth cf June, 1601, registered
July, 160,, after having ordained
article that a tenth part in kind

ear, and attested on oath to be so,
aid on all the said mines, excepted
nd article, and exempted from the
tenth the mines of sulphur, salt.

ocre, petroleum, coal, slate, plas-
and other sorts of stones for build.
r making mil-stones. A Legisla-

of the Council bas ordained in its
that in future no one should be at

pen or work mines of pit-coal with-
obtained the permission of the

G-eneral of the Exchequer, whether
wished to work such mines were
aving the highest jurisdiction, or
of the lands on which they were
e eleventh article of this same de.
s, that those who shall undertake
g of coal mines, in virtue of the
they shall have obtained, shall be
indemnify the proprietors of the
hich they shall open such mines,
nicable arrangement or according
ate of skilled persons, agreed upon
e parties ; or, in default thereof,
by the Intendants and Commi*-
;io. Sometimes the King grants

individuals to open and exca-
but generally the Patent states

shall ho opened by agreement
proprietors, and after payment
ty to them. Such is the public
nce with respect to mines, and
he object of the obligation to
to lis Majesty of mines and mine-

rais,

Returi to au,
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201h A uguet,
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to seig lors
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nr'n ta .rals, not that the King may at dnce becôme
^Atre . the master of thei, but that ho 'may exercise
1851, r over them, according to 'their nature, the
:ridinria1 rights arising from the laws of the kingdom.

o, Lastly, it is asked, rbat will be the effect of
-the following clauses conained in the Concesr
sions made bythe Seigniors to their tenants-
"the said tenants bind themselves to cultivate
"and improve -their lands immediately, and
" to inhabit themi, a,. the h latest witbin a
"year and a day from, the date of, these pre-
"sents, and in case the said grantees siould
"faie to fulfil the , conditions set - forth
"in the said Contract, it' shall be law-
",ful for; the Seignior to re-enter ipso
"jure ýinto possession of the said lands,
"<without being bound ,to-pay any indem-
"'nity for,the labor which the eaid, Gran-
" tee may have performed ýtheren.", It
is asked whether the b Seignior -eannot, by,-a
'simple publicationof notice at the doorof-the
Parish Church after:'High Mass, re-enter ipso
jure upoû ;the lands, the conditions sof the
Grants of whieh have not been fulfilled,
whetber he is not, even the aproprietor ithereof
ipsofacto,-and zwhether,.the ,Granteê can r-
turn to'the land dfterwards ,and -install him-
self, therein. afresb. The; Counsdl auswer,
that it is much more regular, and also safer
in many ,respects, notwitbstanding,,jthe ipso
jure clause, to send the tenant in default a
summons -to fulfil -the! conditions of his- Con-
étract, serving him at théë' same time withea
,declaration to the effect that, in case of his
failing to have doue so by a given day the
Seignior will, on that days take spossession of
the'conceded land 'according to the terms of,
his Contract, wberefore he summons ,him to
appear, ifhe thinksit, at the'said Plantation
(habitation), in 'order to be present atthe'
said entry into possession audto see the-procès
verbal thereofedrawnup. ,And' '-effecton
the appointedday; twoeNotaries repair:to the
spot with the Soignior draw up a procôs
verbol;ofthe statevin which the' Plantation4s
found,,and 'of the'things .whièh niay fdund
lthere belonging tothe tenant, dndée-establish
the Seignior inlAthe possessionji - thoû a4y
one being able to aceuo him of having em-
bezzled r ebstradtedthe 'effectiof his> assal,
and d bavng rthekcommitto an ilwasion
lthan performed ù si t fstice H' the
tenant is absent, the.Notkies wi draw.ùp
*heir instrumen~t by defahlt

Deli
17ß7.

berated at Paris, the 14th February, neturn ta
20Oth &çUgu1t,
186f1, relatlng
ta Seltniors'

(Signed,) 'ELiE'DE BB1AUMONT. %~heVIra

TA RGET. Lwr i-d

lROudICI1T.

We, the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Paris,'certify to all whom it may concern,
that Messrs. Blie de Beaumont, Rouchet and
Targ'et,*ho bave signed above, are Advocates
of the Parliament of Paris,' and that -faith is
to be given' to iheir signatures, judicially, as
well as extra-judicially In, witness whereof
we have signed these ,presents,, and havé
caused to be affixed 4thereto the Seal of the
City of Paris ; Given this twenty-fifth day of
Maröhb,'ne thousand sevenhundred and sixty-
seven. -

* (Siged») 'BEGuozi.
LARSONNYER.

CHARLIER.
BGoT.

ealed (e sa.id day.

(Signed,) BoYEUhb.

'Office of the" Registrar of the P1roince,

7?ronto,25th August, 18l5.

True Copy fromthe enroliment.

(Signed,) Tuos. AlmoT,

TIÉË LAND AI
Ó4 "F LNGU1EtJI

Deputy Registrar.

BARONY OF
Nb SEIGNIORY

OI$, by the ,Grace of GOD, King of
RA CB and NA V4 RRE, ter àl

vpresont and to cot -

GRE'ENGho'

J EE$AJ itconsies yith roùi greatness
dai4ou jus.teo tctdefêcoåpente.those

"'J'"' "' ' ehieved
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i [uri tuo an achieved remarkable actions ; and, taking
Addrno into consideration the services ivhich have been

Iffl, relatih rendered to us by the late Charles LeMoyne,
ta Seigiors
.uud Sigîîiorlal Esquire, Sieur de Longueuil, who in the year

anaa 16,40 removed fromu France to Canada for the
purpose of settling there, where he gave, on
all occasions of war against the Iroquois, so
many proofs of courage and fidelity in our
service, that he was enployed by our Gover-
nors and Intendants General of the said
Country in all the military expeditions, and in
all the negociations and treaties for peace, in
which he always acquitted himself to their
satisfaction. And afterwards Charles Le-

Moyne, Esquire, his son, wishing to follow the
example of his father, has served ever since
lie bas been able to bear arns, both in France,
in the capacity of Lieutenant in the Regi-
ment of Saint Lawrence, and in Canada,
since 1687, in the sane capacity of Lieu-
tenant, and in that of Captain of a Company
of the detachment of Marines, in which ser-
vice lie lost an arm, and was shattered by a
musket shot from the iroquois in the action
whiclh occurred at the place called Lachine.
And seven of bis ) ounger brothers, wishing to
follow the sane example, betook themselves
to the profession of arms. Jacques LeMo3,'ne
de St. l/leine, by his services on several oc-
casions, obtained a Company in the detach-
ment of Marines, and was afterwards killed in
combat against the English when they be.
siegced Quebec, being at the bead of the
Canadians with the said Charles LeMoyne,
his brother, who was likewisc wounded. The
Sieur LeMoyne d'Iberville, Captain of a light
Frigate, has served and commanded, both by
]and in the capture of the Forts which are at
the extremity of Hudson's Bay, and in that
of Fort Corlard; and by sea, in bis said ca-
pacity of Captain of a light Frigate, in which
lie serves at present. The Sieur Joseph
LeMoyne de Bienville was made Ensign
in the said Marine Forces, and lie was
killed by the Iroquois in the assault of the
place called Repentigny. The Sieur Louis
LeMoyne de Chateavguay, doing duty as an
Ensign under the Sieur d'Ibervlle, his brother,
was killed at the taking of Fort Bourbon in
iiudson's Bay. The Sieur Paul LeMoyne de
Maricoir, is Second Lieutenant of a Ship of
War and Captain of a Company of the detach-
ment of Marines, serving as Secoid' Lieutn.
ant under the Sieur d'ibeiville, his brother.
The said Charles LeMoyne, the eldest son,
in order to comply with our designs for the

settlement of Canada, lias incurred consider- aturn wn
able expense in placing settlers on the estate 20th Augumt,

and Seigniory of Longueuil, which contains 1

about two leagues on the River Saint Law- a slquIDriaI

rence by three and a half in depth, holding Lowec Canada

of us with superior mean and inferior juris-
diction, in which he bas labored to establish
three Parishes, and for the protection of -the
settlers in time of War he has built, at bis
own expense, a Fort flanked with four good
Towers, the whole of Stone Masonry, with a
guard-house, several large detached -buildings,
and a very fine Church, the whole decorated
with all the badges of nobility ; with a fine
stable-yard in which there is a barn, a stable,
a sheep-fold, a dove-cot, and other buildings,
all of Masonry, enelosed within the said Fort,
alongside of which there is a Banal Mill and
a fine Brewery, also of Masonry, very useful
to the. Colony : and added to the whole a con-
siderable number of servants, borses, and
equipages: ail which buildings together have
cóst him more than sixty thousand livres; so
that'the said Seigniory is at present one of the
finest in the whole Country, and the onlv one
fortified, and built in such a manner as to
have contributed very much to the proteetion
of thesettlers in the Iieighboring Seigniories.
Which estàte yields a considerable revenue,
in corisequence of the great clearings and
immense works which, he, bas caused to bc
performed and whieh he is still carrying on,
usually keeping thirty workmen emuployed
therein, all wbich he is. able to afford, at the
same time that he is qualified to occupy a
station of distinction, founded on merit and
virtue. For which reasoniwe have thought
that it consisted with our justice to bcstow,
not only apon his Estate and Seigniory of
LongueSil a title of honor, but alro upon
himself some mark of honorable distinction,
which should descend tu posterity and, afford
to bis children a, motive of laudable emula-
tion, inducing them to follow bis example.
Wherefore, of our special grace, Iull power
andi Royal Authority,r we have- created,
ereted, elevated and decorated, and by these
presents signed ty our band, do-create, erect,
and decorate the Estate and, Seigniory of
Longueuil, situated in oueCountry of Oanada,
with, the titleniiame and diguity 0fa Barony,
to be enjoyed. by the said Sieuc Chades Le-
Moyne, bis chidren, suedessors, and asigns,
and their descendahtst born in lawful márriage,
fully and peaceably, holding of us in right
of our Crown by une Act of fealty and

homage
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livur to u h'omage, nnd by acknowledgment and, enume-
Addrebil cf
2) Augut, ration (àveu et dénombrement)'as required by
i, " gs the Laws of our Kingdom and the custom of

ind Seigiorl Paris followed in the said Country. Accord-
Righits In.,
Lvwr Canada ing te which title, name and dignity of

Barony, We will that they mayi call, name and
style themselves Barons in all Deeds, and pro-
ceedings, as well in Courts of Justice 'as
elsewhere ; that they should enjoy the same
rights of wearing and blazoning Coat of
Arms, and the same honors, prerogatives,
ranks, pre-eminence in point of War, and at
meeting of nobles and others,,as the otI½er
Barons of our Kingdom ; that the vassalà,
under-vassals, and others holding lands in the
said Seigniory of Longunil, by noble or
plebian tenure, acknowledge them for Barons,
and render to them their acknowledgments,
enumerations ànd rdclarations as occasion
requires, by th'e said- titlb; which title we
likewise will should be inserted in the judg-
ments which shal 'be rendei-ed by the Officers
employed'in the administration of justice 't
the said vassals and others, amenable to the
jurisdiction, the whole under the aforesaid
title of Baron* of Longueuil; without, how.
ever, that the said vassals shall be held by
reason of anything contained in these presents
to other or greater dues or duties than those
which they are charged with at present, and
without any change of resort or infringement
upon the jurisdiction of cases reserved for the
conusance of the Royal Courts. Therefore,
we give it in Command, to our beloved and
faithful Counelhlors , the Memabers, of our
Sovereign Council in our Coutry of Cavada,
that they cause these presents to be Regis-
tered, aud, wbat is hereby granted to be used
and enjoyed by the said Sieur Charles Le-
Moyne, his ebildren, posterity, and lineage
successors and assigns, fully!peaceAbly and
perpetually, forbearing from, and causIng te
cesse all disturbances and hindrnces con-
trary to the same. For such,is our pleasure.
And in order that thethie g ' nyb be. ctain
and lasting for, ever, we have caused our
Seal to: be put to these presets,.

Given at Versailles, the wenty-sixth day
of the month of January, in tb ye of Grace
one thousaud ieven h un ed,r ,and of ou
Reign the fift«yrs ventb.

An on th o, "(Site n d,)ip

And on thefod "by Phepeawpe'

and alongside "visa Phelipeaux," "-for the n.tum t. an
"erection of a Barony in Canada," and< on 2'aiA°gs,
the back' there is written, " enregistered the 1%51' ratign

"ninth March, 1700," (signed) " To.o4"? and seitor'ew
with a flourish. The said Letters, Patent, Lo.g Canad.

sealed with the Great Seal in Green Wax on
crimson and green silk ribbons,,registered in
pursuance of the Decree, of the> Sovereign
Couneil of Quebec to that effect rendered the
twenty-flfthl day of the. present month, by me
thelaundersigned Couineillor, Secretary to the
King and Chief Clerk theeof,: at Quebec;
this twenty-eighth day of April, one thousand
seven hundred and one.

(Signed,) Pauvrlr.-

Office of the Registrar of thé Provincer,
Tronto, e-5th August, F8 51.

True Cýpy from the Enrelhaent, of the
original Title.

(Signed,) Tios. AmroT,
Deputy Registrar.

To the Sieur Longueuil.,-Rat iîcation of
Concession in his fa vor.

Ow this day, the eighth ôf Febtuary, ohe
tbotisand seven hundred and thirty4flve, the
King heing at Marly, ai4d being 'willing to

rn. n e ne .r confirm and ratify the:con-
OMEto où Monud. t 0 rnt r
dn n t levotn cession made in Seigniory,
ooi, e ° ' 'the twentyýftsù day of

Aptil1 onflt onáhd seveni hndredand thiirty-
four, bj the 1Sieurs the Marquis of Beauhar-
nois, Governor and Lieutenant General for
HiA Majesty in New Prance,, and Hoqwrt,
Intendant ,in the saidrCpuutry, r Sieur
Joseph LdMoyne Cbevalier doer Longueuil,
Captain ,in the Forces maktaired there, of.
theitent of land which isto be -found on the
bank of the River S&'Larende,: âtIth4 place

ReglîtredAl .asif - uht ttOaod a0
å ii thehounday LofsthesSeig-

ra 'r r kiiôryofoulangasto the
Point au Bdudet inclusîelyw, niaking,,bout

-two :leagues ln froet kytËreekleagugiwdepth,
;.withtfe isiad ile$( andtsheals adjacnt
thereto ;-Hi Majesty has ratified and con.
firmedbe,Psid egess'/n, willing that the
said S de Longueui, his heirs or assigns,
'ha enjoy the sane for ever as their own

property,
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neturn to an property, by riglit of Fief and Soigniory, with
20 th Au superior, mean, and inferior jurisdiction and

118b, rPIat"s right of hunting and fishing and trading with
ad seigniorl the Indians throughout the extent of the said
Lower Canada Seigniory, without being required to pay for

the same to His Majesty or the Kings bis
successors any tax or indemnity, of which, to
whatever sum they might amount, he makes
him a gift and remission on condition of
rendering fealty and homage at the Castle of
St. Louis, at Quebec, to which the said Fief
will be subordinate, and of paying the other
accustomed dues, according to the custom of
Paris in force in the said Country; and that
an appeal shall lie from the Judge who shall
be established there to the Royal Court at
Montreal; on condition also, of preserving
and causing to be preserved by their tenants,
the oak trees fit for the construction of [lis
Majesty's Ships ; of giving notice to His
.Majesty, or to the Governor or Intendant of
the said Country, of mines and minerals, if
any be found in the said Concession : to clear
it and reside upon it, and cause their tenants
to reside upon it, in default of which it will
be re-united to His Majesty's Domain; toi
leave sufficient roadway for the use of the
public ; and also, to leave the beach free te
al] fishermen, with the excqption of that part
thereof which tbey may require for their own
fisbery ; and in case His Majesty should bere-
after require any part of the said land for the
purpose of building Forts, Batteries, Maga-
zines, and other Public Works thereon, he
shall be at liberty to take the saie as well as
the trees which nay be reqdired for thesaid
Public Works, and fuel for the Garrisons of
the said Forts, without being bound to pay
any indemnity. It being His ljesty's
pleasure that the said concession should be
subject to the conditions above expressed
without any exception under the pretext that
they have not been stipulated in the said con-
cession. And in testimony of bis will, he has
ordered me to draw up the present Patent,
which shall be enregistered in the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Council at Quebec,
in order that recourse may be had thereto
when required, and -which he has been pleased
to sign with hie own band, andcaused tobe
countersigned by me bis Counsellor, Secretary
of State, and of bis Household and Treasury.

(Signed,) Locuîs.

Pn ii LyppAtfC.

The present Patent has been legistered in aetrn to tin
the Registers of the Superior Council of New 20th ""u.t,
France, after hearing the Attorney General l rolaIIt%

oSeIinre

in pursuance of the Decree of this day, by us, "d 1 S oini

the undersigned Counsellor, Secretary to the Lower Canada

King, Chief ,Clerk of the Council at Quebec,
the twenty-sixth September, one thousand
seYen hundred and thirty-five.

(Signed,) DAINE.

The present Patent of Ratification herein-
before transcribed is a true Copy taken from
the original Registered and compared by me.

(Signed,) GOLDFRAP,
Deputy Registrar.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 25th August, 1851.

True Copy from the Enrollment of the
Original Title.

(Signed,) Tnos. AMIOT,

Deputy Registrar.

Patent of Ratißjcation of the Fief Soulange.

MADAME SOULANGE.

On this day, the sixth of May, one thoua
sand seven hundred and sixteen, the Kng
bng at Paris, and being willing to confirm
and ratify in favor of the Widow of the late
Sieur de Soulange, Captain in Canada, the
concession made by the Sieurs de Ctalli&e and
DeBeauharnois, formerly Governor General
and Intendant in New Fance, the twelfth of
October, one thousand seven hundred and two,
In His Majesty's name, to the said late Sieur
Pierre Jacques Marie Joibert de Soulange,
6f an Estate in the said Country ; His Ma-
jesty, by the advice of Monsieur the Duke'of
Orleans, Regeiit, lias confirmied and ratified
the said concession, willini that -the said Dafnie
de Granville, widow of the said late Sieur de
Soulange, her ýheirs or assigne, shall ejoy the
saine for ever as their own priperty, by right
of Ief nd 'Seigniory, superior Tridan, and
inferior jurisdiction, with the tightof humting,
fishing, and trading with the Indians through-
out the extent of theEsaid Concession, without
being held to pay to His Majesty or to the

ings
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rn to bit Kings His Successors, any tax or indemnity for
""Adptt, the sane, of which, to whatever sum they

1851, r matig May amount, His Majesty bas made him a
ad Selgniorwl gift and remission, on condition of reudering

C.n.a. fealty and homage at the Castle of St. Louis
at Quebec, to which it will be subordinate,
and of paying the ordinary dues, of preserving
and causing to be preserved by her tenants!
the oak trees fit for the construction of the
King's Ships, of giving notice to His Majesty'
or to the Governors and Intendants of the
said Country, of all mines and minerals, if
any should be found within the said Conces-
sion ; that an appeal shall lie from the Judge!
who shall be appointed there, to the Royal'
Court at Montreal; of residing there, and
causing ber tenants to reside there, in default
of which it will be re-united to His Majesty's
Domain ; of clearing the said land or causing
it to be cleared immediately; of leaving the
necessary roadway for the use of the public;
of leaving the beaches free to all fishermen,
with the exception 'of those parts thereof which
she may require for ber own fisheries ; and in
case His Majesty should hereafter require any
part of the said Estate for the purpose of
building forts, batteries, magazines, or other
public works, His Majesty shall be at liberty
to take the same as well as the trees which
may be required for the said public works,
and fuel for the garrisions of the said forts,
without being bound to pay any indemnity;
and it is His Majesty's pleasure that the said
Concession shall be subject to the conditions
above set forth, without any exception under
the pretext that they were not stipulated in
the said Coucession, and that the present Pa-
tent be enregistered in the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Council of Quebec, for the
purpose of being referred to as occasion may
require. And in testimony of such bis plea-
sure, His Majesty bas commanded me to draw
up the said Patent, which he bas been pleased
to sign with bis own hand, and to order to be
countersigned by me Counsellor, Secretary of
State, and of his Household and Treasury.

(Signed,) Louis.

And lower down,

HELIPPEA UX.

After that there is written:

On this day, the Deed of Concession grant-
ed to the late Sieur de Souknge, the twenty.

third of October, one thousand seven hundred ntRurn tn 4.
and two, and the above Patent of Confirma- " "A°jsa,
tion were Registered in the Office of the Clerk rag to
of the Superior Council of Quebec, in pursu- andigniuorta1
ance of its decree of this day, by me the Lwerc
undersigned Councillor, Secretary to the King,
Chief Clerk of the said Council at Quebea,
the seventh December, one thousand seven
hundred and sixteen.

(Signed,) DEMONSEIGNAT.
M. ANNE GRANVILLE DE

SOULANGE.
BEGON.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 25th August, 1851.

True Copy from the Enrollment of the
'Original Title.

(Signed,) THos. AmIOT,

- Deputy Registrar.

Title of the Fif of Soulange.

MADAME SOULANGE.

IECTOU CHEVALLIER E CALLIERE, &C.

FRANCOIS DE BEAUHARNois, &C.

In consequence of.the request made to us by
Pierre Jacques de Joibert, Knight, (Cheval-
lier,) Seignior of Soulange and other places,
Captain of a Company in the detachment
of Marines in this Country, that we would be
pleased to grant him.a concession of the half
of a lieck of land situate at the place called
the Cascades, containing four leagues of land
in front, by one league and a half in depth at
the widest part of the said neck of land, and
half a league at the narrowest, beginning from
the point of the said Cascades, and running
upwards until it joins the Estate granted to
Monsieur de Vaudreuil, Governor of Montreal4
with the Island called Cascade Island, and the
other Islands, Islets and Shoals adjacent
thereto, in order that the said Sieur de Sou.
lainge rnay be enabled to form an establish-
ment thore and place settlers therein, and
enjoy the same for himself bis heirs and
assigns, by right of property forever, as a Fief
and Seigniory, with superior, mean, and in.
ferior jurisdiotin, with the right of hunting,
fishing and tiading with the hidia-ns through-

out
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Returin ta an out the whole extent of the said concession
20[h Augus,, NVe, in virtue of the power to us jointly given

seigirs b His Mjsty, have given, granted and con.
Rilgiftr cded, and by these presents do give, grant
Loer Canada and concede to the said Sieur de Soulange

the said land as above described, to be enjoyed
by him and his heirs and assigns for ever, by
right of property, as a Fief and Seigniory,
with superior, mean, and inferior jurisdiction,
and with the right of hunting, fishing and
treating with the Indians throughout the
whole extent of the said concession, with the
exception of those six acres of the said land
which may be found most suitable for building
a Fort for the King's Service,, which six acres
may be taken by Monsieur the Governor
General, without the said Sieur de Soulange
being entitled to claim any indemnity, as well
as the timber for building the Fort and fuel
for the Garrison ; on condition of rendering
fealty and homage at the Castle of Saint
Louis, at Quebec, to which it will be subor-
dinate ; of paying the accustomed dues,.accord-
ing to the custom of Paris in force in this Coun-
try ; of preserving and causing to be preserved
by bis tenants the oak trees fit to be used in
building Bis Majesty's Ships ; of giving no-
tice to the King or to the Governor and In-
tendant of this Country of all mines and
minerals, if any should be found within the
said limits ; of residing there and causing his
telants to reside there ; of clearing the said

No. 8, A. 1851.

land and causing it to be cleared immediately ; Heturin tu an

and lastly, of leaving the necessary paths and ' U8

roadways for the use of the publie; the whole "g
subject to the good pleasure of lis Majesty, and selgidurlul
from whom he shall be bound to obtain a Lo« r cutada

confirmation of these presents within one year.

In testimony whereof, we have signed these
presents, and caused the same to be Sealed
with our Seal at Arms, and countersigned by
our Secretaries..

Given at Quebec; the twenty-third of Oc-
tober, one thousand seven hundred and two.

(Signed,) The CHEVALLIERE DE CAL-
LIERE, and

"6 BEAUHARNOIS.

And lower down,

By my Lord HAUTEVILLE,

By my Lord TREHARD.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 25th August, 1851.

Truc Copy from the Enrollment of the
Original.Title.

(Signed,) Tuos. AMIOT,

Deputy Registrar.
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APPENDIX No. 8.

(Vide Journal, Page Q25.)

COPIES OF CERTAIN ROYAL ORDINANCES AND DECLARATIONS OF
THE KINGS OF FRANCE,

Esympi m1 vums RI s UTS OF SiIQ&IonS,

TO WIT:

I.-Powers delegated to Messieurs de Frontenac and Duchesneau to grant Concessions,
and duly registered at Quebec, the 19th October, 1676.

2.-Arrét of the 29th May, 1680, ratifying Concessions made by the Governors and Inten-
dants from the 12th October, 1676, to the 5th September, 1679, with the King's
Ordinance on the above Arrét, dated 29th May, 1680.

8.-Arrét of the 15th April, 1684, of the Conseil d'Etat, confirming Concessions made of
Lands in Seigniories from, the 5th January, 168% to, and including, the 17th Sep-
tember, 1688.

4.-Arrét of the 4th June, 1686, of the Conseil d'Etat, respecting the right of banalité.

5,-Ediet dated Marcb, 1693, constituting a Royal Court of Justice at Montreal, wherein
the rights of the Seminary as haute justiciers are, referred to.

6.-,-Arrét of the King, of the 6th July, 1711, for the reversal of the Lands, for want of
improvements.

7.-Arrét of the King, of the samle date, depriving Censitaires of their lands for having
failed to improve the sanme.

8.-Letters Patent, concerning the administration of Justice in the Island of Montreal, i-n
favor of the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary, respecting their rights of haute moyenne
et basse justice.

9.-Declaration of the King, of the 17th July, 174,, respecting the Concessions made by
the King in the Colonies.

10.-Titie herewith fyled, of a Concession of land à titre de cens et rentes shewing that the
Seigniors in Lower Canada have at all times adhered to their lucrative rights of
haute moyenne et basse justice.'

Cope, of cAr- Authority to Messieurs DeFrontenac and
d".a et and Duchesnau t grànt Concessions.
of tho Kingi
of France, re
lating to seig

rai"tgbto L O UJS, by the Grace of G OD, King of
FRANCE and NA VARRB,:

To our dear and weltbeloved the Sieurs
Comte de Frontenac, our Lieutenant Géneral,

This document bas not been received bj

in Canada or New France, and Duchesnau,- copia orcfe.
Intendant of Justice, Police and Finances in di..e a
the said Country-

of Frauce, tr-
REETING : lating ta se.g

nlors and 5.6;.

IT being necessary, to provide for ihe Con. in Lowes

cession of the Wild Lands to the Settlers
now residing in the, said Country, or those
who may remuove; thithen from hence to reside,

We
Sthe Clerk of the Legislative Coulicil.
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ç,opte of cer. We have given, and by these presents signed
tari Hoysl Or- b

"s bnc y Our hand, We do give to vou jointly
In clnratins authority to grant Concessions of Lands as';f the Kitigs
of France, re- well to the old inhabitants of the said Country
lating to Sei .

iors and seig. as to tlhose who shall newly arrive there to
,iorl R"' ht reside, upon condition tlat the said Conces-iLoiver1
CUI""d", sions shall be prosented to us for confirmation

within one year froin their date, otherwise,
and in default of so doing, after the lapse of
the said time, we declare them null and void
from this tinie forward. And we vill, more-
over, that the said Concessions shall not be
granted otherwise than upon condition of clear-
ing the Lands and bringing them into a state
of cultivation within the six ycars next follow-
ing, otherwise thev shall be and remain null and
void, and that you shall only grant them
gradually one after another (de proche en
proche) and contiguously to the Concessions
which have been heretofore made, and which
are cleared. To do this we give you authority
and special directions. And in order that
this rnay be a settled and lasting thing for
ever, we have caused Our Seal to be aflixed to
these presents. Given at the Camp of
IHIeurtebise near Vadenciennes the twentieth
day of May, in the 3 ear of grace one thousand
six bundred and seventy-six, and of Our Reign
the thirty-fourth.

(Signed,) Louis.

And lower down, in the King's name,
COLBERT, and sealed at the end with yellow
wax.

1icgistered for execution, according to the
)ecree of this day, at Quebec, this nineteenth

of October, one thousaind six hundred and
eventys-six.

(Signed,) B3EcQUEr.

Extract from the Registers of the Council of
State.

Decrce which confirms the Concessions made
by Monsieur the Governor, and Mon-
seigneur the Intendant, from the ]Llth
October, 1676, to the 5th September,
1679.

The King in his Council, having taken

into consideration His Majesty's Letters Pa- copie.r c.-
tent of the twentieth of May, 1676, conveying "". R°yal or

authority to the Sieur Comte de Frontenac, Der;tio,

His Majesty's Governor and Lieutenant Gene- or Fr.ncer-
lating to seig-

ral in Canada, and to the Sieur Duchesnau, iorsand Seig.

Intendant of Justice, Police and Finances in °, L i.

the said Country, jointly to grant Concessions Canada.

of Lands, as well to the ancient inhabitants of
the said Country, as to those who shall newly
arrive there to reside, upon condition that the
Concessions shall be presented to Ris Ma-
jesty within one year from their date, for con-
firmation ; and that the Lands conceded shall
be clcared and brought into a state of cultiva-
tion within six years from the day of their
Concession, on pain of nullity; the said Let-
ters registered in the Sovereign Council of
Canada the nineteenth October, 1676. And,
having seen the statement of the Concessions
made by the said Sieur Comte de Frontenac,
jointly with the said Sieur Duchesnau, from
the twelfth day of October, 1676, to the fifth
day of September, 1679, inclusive, of Fiefs,
Lands, Islands and Rivers, to Pierre de Foy-
bert, Damoiselle de Soulange et de Matfon,
Randin, de la Vallières, de Repertigny, Ber-
thier, Damoiselle Marie Anne Juchereau,
Wid6w of the Sieuide la Combe, de Bécan-
court, Marie Guillemette Robert, Widow
of the Sieur Couillard, Danoiselle Couil-
lard, Nicholas Rousselot alias la Pruifier, Noel
Langlois, François Bellanger, d' Amours,
Deschauòbw4 .r, Crévier, de Verchères, Bizarre,
Romain, Becquet, de Boyuinet, Jacques de
Lalande, Louis Jolliet, Nicholas Juchereau
de St. Denys for Joseph Juchereau, bis
son, André <le Chaume, Antoine Cadde,
Charles Marquis, Jean Levrard, and the
Superiors and Ecclesiastics of Saint Sul-
pic:, of Paris, and His Majesty being wil-
ling to confirm the said concessions, in order
to render the enjoyment thereof by the above-
nained, their heirs and assigns, peaceable and
perpetual, after hearing the report of the Sieur
Colbert, IIis Majesty's Councillor in Ordinary
in lis Royal Council and Comptroller Gene-
ral of the Finances, the King being in his
Council has confirmed and does hereby confirnm
the Concessions made to the said Poybert,
Randin, de la Va/lière, de Repentigny, Ber-
thier, Widow la Combe, de Bécancourt, Widow
Couillard, Geneviève Couillard, Roufelot,
Langlois, Bellanger, d'Amours, Deschunfour,
Crévier, de Verchères, Bizarre, Becquet, de

Boyuinet, Lalande, Jolliet, de Se. Denys for
Joseph Juchereau his son, de Chaume, Caddé,

1 Marquis,
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CopIes or r- iMarquis, Levrard, and the Superiors and
g Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Paris by the

JIe teiarat~o said Sieur Comte de Frontenac, jointly with
ut Frnce, re- the said Sieur Duchesnau, and directs that
ios4 an thev and their heirs and as.igns shall enjoy

11, the sarne in manner and form as set forth in
"wiada. the Deeds of Concession, and also that the

said Langlois, bis heirs and as.igns, shall-en-
joy the house which he has caused to be built,
without being liable to be disturbed in the pos-
session and enjoyment thereof for any cause or
reason whatsoever,. subject to the condition of
clearing the Lands granted to them,tnd bring-
ing the same into good condition in six years,
reckoning from the date of the said conces-
sions, on pain of nullity thereof, and also sub-
ject to the payment of the dues with whieh
they shall be charged. And it is His Majes.
ty's will that the present Decree, with the said
Concessions, be enregistered in his Sovereign
Council of New France sitting in the City of
Quebec, in order that recourse iay be had
thereto as occasion may require. Done in the
King's Council of State, His Majesty being
present, held at Fontainebleau the twenty-
ninth of May, one thousand six hundred and
eighty.

(Signedt,) COLBERT.

Decrce of the Council of State, confirming
the Concessions made by the Governor
and Intendant from the i5th January,
i68e, to the 17th September, 1683, in-
clusive.

Decree of the The King in his Council'having taken into
C"uneiI of consideration His Majesty's Letters Patent of
ng Co-ces. the twentieth of May, one thousand sir hun-

Apri], 1684. dred and seventy-six, giving power to the
Sup. nig. B. Governor and Lieutenant General for His
FUI. le, Re.Majesty in Canada, and the Intendant of Jus-

tice, Police and Finances, in the said Countrv,
jointly to grant Concessions of Land as well to
the old inhabitants of the said Country as to
the new Settlers there, on condition that the
Concessions shall be presented to thenr within
a year after their date, for, the purpose of
beingenregistered, and that theLandsconceded
shall be cleared and brought into good condi-
tion within. six-yearsfrom the date ofstheir
concession, on painý of nullity, the said Letters
Patent having been registered in the Sovereign
Council of -Canada, the nineteenth of October,
one tbousand six hundred and seventy-six,,

86

and the list of the, concessions made by the'copi. of cer-
Sieur de la Barre, Governor and Lieutenant E'I °a'Or
G eneral, and the Sieur des Meulles, Intenlant DeggaiO of

of Justice, Police, and Finances, in the said France, relt-
IngtoseigniorsCountry, from the fifteenth of January, one and Seigniorlal

thousand six hundred and eighty-two, to the Lwer Canada
seventeenth of September, one thousand six
hundred and eighty-three inclusive, of Fiefs,
Farms, Islands and Rivers, to Denis Derome,
Anne Aubert, Guillaume Bonhommnne, Pierre
du- Pré, Martel, Jean le Chasseur, the two
daughters of the late Becquet, a Notary, Jean,
Amiot, Charles Ainiot, Réné Pasquier, the,
Reverend Jesuits, Dauteuil, de Lamotte, de
Lucière, Laurent Philipe, Jacques Lefevre.
de Vitré, the Ursuline Nuns of Quebec,
Dubuc and de Pominville, and His Majesty
being willing to confirm the said Concessions
in order to render the enjoyment thereof by
the above named, and their heirs and assigns,
peaceable and perpetual: His Majesty in his
Council has confirmed and hereby confirms,
the Concessions made to the said Derome,
Aubert, Bonhomme, du Pré, Martel, Le
Chasseur, the two daughters of Becquet,
deccased, Jean Amniot, Charles Amiot, Pas-
quier, the Reverend Jesuits, Dauteuil, de
Lamotte, de Lucière, Laurent Philipe, Le-

fJvre, de Vitré, the Ursuline Nuns, Dubuc
and de Pominville, by the said Sieur de
la Barre, jointly with the said Sieur des
Meulles, and does ordain that they and their
heirs and assigns shall enjoy the same in
manner and forni as set forth in the. Deeds of'
Concession, without being liable to be disturbed
in the possession and enjoyment thereof for
any cause or reason whatsoever, upon con-
dition of clearing and bringing into good con.
dition the Lands conceded'to them within six
years, reckoning fron the date of the said
Concessions, on pain of nullity thereof, and
subject also to the payment of the dues with
which they shall be charged. And for the
execution of this Decree, all necessary Letters
shall be despatched ; • and His Majesty,
desires that the present Decree, together with
the said Concessions, may be enregistered in
the Superior Council of New Pfrance, sitting
in bis City of Quebec, in order that recourse
may be had thereto in case of need. Done
in the King's, Council of State, His majesty
being present, -held at Versailes, the: fifteenth
April, one thousand six hundred and eighty.
four.

(Signed,) CoLBERT,

Decree
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coi. or cer. Decree of the Council of State, ou the subject benefit of commerce, as from the spiritual and copie, of et

"t°i" and of Banal Mills. temporal aid which the Ecclesiastics Of the oaI .On
earation Seminary of Saint Sulpice of our good City )elaratiou

oif the Kiogis of k1lh1A o'~ ~ ufc ~argo f the Klngo
France, relat- of Paris, have given tO the French whabi. or Feane

ilig £0 Seig- The 'Kingr in bis Council, liavin bci in , lI~ ie ateFec n abi- tf Franc.-
T giorc and Sehi e C g s hi be tants, and ta the Indians during the period nîon and Se-

iuoriAl 1nighI iollled, that the nijority of th Scîgîniors 0 .it *. niorlal Rights
Lower fO of about fifty years that their zeal for religion i Lower

Catiada wLIo pos5ses Fiefs i is C ~ountry of Nil CaaacFwhopssess efsto i the Couny of ew prompted thom to spend there, whereby the Caaa.
Frae ngcect or the Bance Ml Proprietors of the said Island were induced ta
which are necessary for the subsistence of make over ta them the entire Seigniory thoreof,

DCro te th cfiat ftb adCuty nSart of th together with all their rights, in order ta afford
bjct being desirous f providing against dcfault them incrased means of continuing their

'Banal MitIis, so prejudicial ta the miaintenance of the
4th Jusf o Hicia t tej inance Cofnth progress in the conversion of the Indians,

CoS sorlonyHs ajest bremgs tt ai th cil, and the i*struction of the French; and for
eg s hs o d that al the Seg- holding which we have granted them a licence
3, nzo mors who possess Fiefs within the linits of of mortmain by our Letters Patent of the

the said Country of New France, shall be month of May, 1677. We have tioughat fit
held ta cause Banal Mills to be built thereinmonio a,17.W aetogn. a ta establislh there a Royal Court of Justice, aswithin the space of one year after the publica- .e have done in the other Colonies; and the
tion of the present Decrce, and in default of wave doe in e niely agreed wthe

compliance on their part, after the lapse of said Ecclesiastics having entireaed t
the said time, His Majesty permits all us, and having merely imtreated us ta be
individuals of whatever rank or condition, ta pleased t m demify them for the loss of the
build the said Mills, granting ta them the ministration justice, which form a consider-
right of banalité for that purpose, and forbid- of the whichmform a thnir
ding all persons ta disturb thein in the posses able portion of the endowments of their

sion thereof; and His Majesty enjoins the Seminary in the said Island, and of their

Members of the Sovercign Council of Quebec, Missions among the Indians ; and We being
ta enforce the execution of the present Decree, desirous of making provision for this, and
and to cause it ta be enregistered, published affording them the means of continuing the
and posted up wherever it may be necessary. spiritual aid which they bestow upon the in-

Done in the King's Council of State, His habitants of both races. For these reasons,

Majesty being present, held at Versailles the We, by these presents, signed by Our hands,

fourth June, one thousand six hundred and have accepted and approved, and do accept
eighty-six. and approve the resignation into our bands

by the said Ecclesiastics of the jurisdiction
belonging to them in the said Island ; and for

(Signed,) CoLB3ERT. the exorcise thereof in future, we have created
a Royal Judge, from whose decisions an ap-
peal will lie ta 'the Soveroign Council of
Quebec, an Attorney for us, a Clerk, four
Bailiffs, and also four Attornies ta act for

E~dict creating a Royal Court at Montreal· Suitors, and four Royal Notaries ta execute
Deeds and Contracts for the inhabitants.
And in order that the Ecelesiastics of the

L O UJS, by the Grace of G OD, King of Seminary of Saint Sulpice established in the
FRANCE and NAVAR RE. said Island may not suifer any detriment froi

these changes, and for the purpose of indemni.

To all to whom tiese presents may core- fying them for the loss of the emoluments
which they derive fron the exorcise of the
said jurisdiction, we have granted ta them

GRlEETING • the nomination, in the first instance, of the

The French Colony established ou the Royal Judge, and accordingly We shall cause
a Commission ta be made out in favor ofIsland af .Montreal, im New France, having .Maitre Jean Baptiste Migeon, Sieur de

greatly increased, as well from the care which B rnssa, A a te in or P i e nt of
we have taken of establishments of this kind Branssac, Advocate in our Parlianlent of
for the propagation of the faith and the Paris, whom they have named ta Us, so that

he
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Copies & cer. l1e Imay enjoy the said office of Our Royal
inRoyal ' Judge in like manner as others invested with

Dpl g, similar offices, and may exercise it throughout
of France, re- the whole extent of the said Island, with the

san eg- exception of the enclosed premises of the said
oin Lower Ecclesiastics at Ville Marie and their Farm of

Canada. Saint Gabriel, over which We have reserved
to them the right of superior, mean and in-
forior jurisdiction, subject in like manner to
Our Sovereign Council of Quebec ; and We
have granted to them as their incommutable
property for ever the Registry of the newly
created Court, so that they may cause it to be
held by competent persons, who shall be ac-
cepted by Our Royal Judges on their presen-
tation, all the necessary writings being made
out for that purpose. And likewise We have
released them for ever from the obligation of
paying the Salaries which shall be assigned'
to the ny created Officers, and from being
responsible and liable in damages for their
illegal decisions, and from the expences of
criminal prosecutions, and from furnishing
supplies for the gaols and bread for prisoners,
and food for foundlings, and generally from
all the charges incident to the adtninistration
of Justice. And We do hereby command Our
beloved and faithful the Members of the
Sovereign Council of Quebec, and al other
Our Officers to whom it may appertain, to
cause these presents to be enregistered, and
the said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary
to use and enjoy the rights hereby conveyed
fully and peaceably for ever, forbearing from
and putting a stop to, all hindrances and dis-
turbances in that behalf; for such is Our
pleasure. And in order that this may be a
settled and permanent thing for ever, we have
caused Our Seal to be set to these presents.

Given at Versailles in the month of Marcb,
in the year of grace one thousand six hundred
and ninety-three, and of Our Reign the fiftieth.

(Signed,) Louse

And on the fold, In the King's name,

(Signed,) PHELIPPEAUX.

And, visa, Boucherat. Letters Petent for
the establishment of a Royal Court; at Mn-
treal, and sealed with the Great Seal on green
wax and crimsòn and green ribbons.

Read, published and enregistered in the
Registry of the Sovereign Council, after hear-
ing the King's Attorney General and on bis
requisition to that effect, to the end that it
may be carried into execution in every respect
according to its form and tenor, pursuant to
the decree of this date : at Quebec, the fifth
of October, one thousand six hundred and
ninety-three.

(Signed,)

copies or cer-
main Royal Or-
dinanci and
Deolarations
of the Ringsi
of France, re-
latlog to 5eig-
Dio and Seig-
cial Rlght
lu Lower
Canadan.

PEUVRET.

Decree of the King directing that the Lands
which have been conceded be brought
into cultivation and occupied by the in-
habitants.

The King being informed that ationg the Dee,,, of th,

tracts of land which His Majesty bas been gg,°,"Ile
pleased to grant and concede in Seigniory landsaftbeybe

olbrougbt
to bis subjects ,in New rance, there are nt a tae of

some which have not been entirely settled, i °th J"y, 1711
and, others on which there are as yet no Set- "ti" C.

tiers to bring them into a state of cultivation, Fol. 74, Ve.

ând on which also those to whom they have
been conceded in Seigniory have not yet com-
menced to make clearings for the purpose
of establishing their domains thereon ; and
His Majesty being informed also, that there
are some Seigniors who refuse, under various
pretexts, to concede lands to settlers who
apply to them with the hope of being able to
sell the same, and at the same time impose
upon the purchasers the same dues as are
paid by the inhabitants already settled on
lands, which is entirely contrary to His
Majesty's intentions, and to the clauses and
conditions of the concessions, by which they
are merely permitted to concede Lands at an
annual ground rent ; whereby very great
detriment is done to the new settlers, who find
less Land open to settlement in the places best
adapted to commerce; for remedy whereof
His Majesty,being in his Council, has ordained
and ordains, that within one year at the far-
thest from the day on which the present Dècree
shall be published, thet inhabitants of New
France to whom His Majesty has granted
Land, in Seignioryy who have no doeain
cleared,, and whôo have ,no Sèttiers on their
grants, shall be held -to bring thenr into culti-
vation aúd to place Settlers thoiere, in default,

of
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Coe, of cer- of which it is His Majesty's will that the said
iial Or. La ns be re-united to his Domnain after the

I)eclgriltluiuî lapse of the said period, at the diligence of
ý.t the Kitigo of
France, relat. the Attorney General of the Superior Council
n rd a seid of Quebec, and on the orders ta he given in

in û% ''I that behalf by the Governor and Lieutenant
t'"°d General of His Majesty, and the Intendant in

the said country: And Ilis Majesty ordains
also, that all the Scigniors in the said country
of iVew France shall concede to the Settlers
the lots of Land which they may demand of
them in their Seigniories at a ground rent,
and without exacting from them any sum of
money as a consideration for such concessions;
otherwise, and in default of their so doing,
His Majesty perinits the said Settlers to demand
the said lots of Land from them by a formal
summons, and in case of their refusal to make
application to the Governor and Lieutenant
General and Intendant of the said Country,
whom His Majesty enjoins to concede to the
said Settlers the Lands demanded by thein in
the said Seigniories for the sanie dues as are
laid upon the other conceded Lands in the
said Seigniories, which dues shall be paid by
the new Settlers into the hands of the Receiver
of lis Majesty's Domain in the City of Que.
bec, without its being in the power of the
Seigniors to claim any fron them, of any kind
wiatever ; and this Decre shall be registered
in the Registry of the Superior Council of
Quebec, and read and pufylished wherever

need shall be. Done in the King's Council of
State, His Majesty being present, held at
Marly, the sixth day of July, one thousand
seven hundred and eleven.

(Signed,) PIEMIPPEAUX.

Decree of the Decree of the King which declares against
,Iera the Settlers a forfeiture of the right of

a forfrionl of property in the Lands which have been
the righit of
property Ii conceded to them, if they do not bring
their lands If.
they do vot them into a state of cultivation by keep-

ting house and home thereon (en y tenant
ç-ult ratlon, th jèu et lieu) within a year and a day from
I i CnOP the publication of the said Deerce.
t C. F~UI.
7,Vu

The King being informed that there are
Lands conceded to the inhabitants of New

rance which are neither settled nor cleared,
and on which those inhabitants content them-

x No. 8, A. 1851.

selves witLh cutting doann some trees, thinking cso u o

by this means, and by means of the conces.
sions thereof made to themi by those ta whon Decratfn
Ilis Majesty lias granted tracts of the said 1Fraooe, re-

Lands in Seigniory, ta secure to themselves n~lorand 8.lga
uloalal Bigbi.

the right of property therein, which prevents lo L.wer
these Lands being conceded to other and more
laborious Settlers, who might occupy thei
and bring then into a state of cultivation,
and which is also very prejudicial to the other
inhabitants settled in those Seigniories, because
those who do not reside upon their LanIs nor
bring then into a state of, cultivation, do not
contribute their share of, labor to the Public
Works which are ordered for the good of the
Country and of the said Seigniories, which is
quite contrary to the intentions of [His Ma-
jesty, who only permitted those concessions to
be made with a view to the settlement of the
Country, and on condition that the Land, should
be settled and brouglit into a state of cultiva-
tion ; and it being necessary to remedy such
an abuse, His Majesty being in his Council,
has ordained and ordains, that in a 'lear and a
day at the furthest fromi the date of the pub-
lication of the present Decree, the Settlers in
New France who do not reside upon the
Lands which have been conceded to therm,
shall be bld ta keep house and home thereon
(d'j tenir feu et lieu) and ta bring them
into a state Of cultivation, in default Of
which, and after the lapse of the said time,
it is His Majesty's will that on the cer-
tificates of the Curés and of the Captains
of Militia in the settlements (Capitaines de
la Côte) to the effect that the said Settlers
have been a year without keeping house and
home on their Lands, and have not brought
theminto a state of cultivation, they shall be
declared ta have forfeited the right of property
therein, and the sane shall thereupon be re-
united ta the Domains of the respective Seig.
niories,in pursuance of orders ta be pronounced
by the Sieur Begon, Intendant in the said
Country of New France, whom His Majesty
comniands to see to the execution of the pre-
sent Decree, and ta cause it to he enregistered
in the Registry of the Superior Council of
Quebec, and published and posted up wherever
need shall be, so that no one nay be ignorant
thereof. Done in the King's Council of State,
lis Majesty being present, held at Marly,
the sixth day of July, one thousand seven
hundred and eleven.

(Signed,) IHELIPPEAUX.

Letters
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Copeu of er. Letters Patent in the form of an Ediet con-
a.,° and cerning the jurisdictions of the Island of

Declratiti, Montreal and the Côte St. Sulpice.aJ the King#
of France, re.
lating tu seig-
niors and Seig-
ulorial Righbt
11 Luwer L O UIS, by the Grace of G OD, King ofCaRdada.

FRAINCE and NAVARRE.

To all to whom these preentà may come-

GIREÈTINGi

tteltiTHE Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
of Sulpice have represented to Us that on

fi I, I a id ut' their petition We pronounced a Decrce ofMI oi it rtqtl .

JuIy, 1714. Our Council on the twenty-second day of the
m. ronth of April, 1704, by which, interpreting
as far as might be necessary Our Edict of the
month of March, 1693, creating a Royal
jurisdiction in the Island of Montreal u New
France, upon the surrender which had een
made to Us by the said Ecclesiastics of the
jurisdiction which belonged to them in the
said Island, We declared that We had not
intended to include therein the inferior
jurisdiction of the Island- of Montreal which
takes cogmizance of questions concerning the
cons et rentes and other rents of the Houses
and Lands situate within thé censive of the
Fiefs holding under the Seigniory of Montreal,
wbich jurisdiction might be exercised' by the
Bailli and Officers of the Superior jurisdiction
of the precincts of the Seminary of Ville
Mare and Farm of' aint Gabriel reserved
for the said Ecclesiastics, and that i 'conse'.
quence of their résignation of the Superior
jurisdiction belongifig to then ân the Estàte
of Côte St. Sulpice and oi the Couroelles
Islande attached to their Seigniories, We
ordained that they should be and ren ain re-
united to the Royal jurisdÏcton of the said
Island of Montredl. And in 'order to indemnify
the said Eccleâiastics and afFord then advan-
tages which might contilbute to their eetib-
lishment, We granted to theii thé I ôiOial
dues on all mutations' of Lands aud. Toe-
ments held of their said Seigmory confo maly
to the Edicts 'and Declarations of the twert.
tieth of March, 1673, and twentieth of Eb'ru-
ary, 1674, and other Édicts and Deelarations
in that behalf,; the whole' upon conditoa
that the said Ëcclesiastics of the Seninay cf
St. Sulpice should not bavelte id their poiveir
to claim any thing from 'the coiniuities of
the rères Hospitaliers of the General Éos-

pital of Montreal, of the Réligieuses Hospi- Copies of rer-
talières of the Hôtel Dieu, and of the Ladies "'
of the Secilar Congregation of Notre Dame, 1:r01: '
established on the said Island, either by way France,

of indemnity or by way of mutation fine in er. ans eig-

respect of Lands and Tenements possessed by fåL°we
them, as well in virtue of Concessions from the canadi.

said Ecclésiastics of the Seminary as by other
modes of acquisition either enfiefor en roture,
including all those which they might acquire
in future ; that this exception which was in-
troduced mnto that Decree, upon a petition
presented, without the knowledge of the
Memorialists, by the said three Communities,
not only of the Lands and Tenements aswell
enfief as en roture, which these three Cóm-
munities possessed in the Island of Montreal,
which are very considerable, but also of all
the property which they might acquire and
possess in future, can only be presumed to have
been conceded by Us to the said three Commu-
nities, on the supposition that it was a thing
agreed upon between them and the said Eccle-
siastics, since the latter made no objection to
the-said Petition, which being found annéxed
to that of the Memorialiste, it seemed as if it
could not have been concealbd from them ; but
that in truth it had név'er been communicated
to thenà, not had they known of it previous to
,the promulgation of the said Decree; that if
they had foresden this they wotld not have
failed to have opposed it,'as they now beg of
Us to allow themr to do, if necessary, inasmuch
as it is clear that the greatest favor which
tboâe comniuiities were eùtitled to ask, ahd
which they had on severàl occasiond asked
from the said Ecolesiastics, had alwe.ys been
a remission f the indemity due' in respect of

F the'Lands whici thejr possessed at the time,
without'theit having everi thought of asking
for 'aremission of the indemnity!or- of other
Seighipriil due s reispct of lnàdà which they
might take or acquite in futurei, as some' of
thes, Co mniilties have since declared ; that

lsuch a pur'ly gràtaitÔus"V'aguie and 'indefirite
remission being unprecedentedthaMeonal-
ista .beg of' Us to modifyif alth'ogh the' said
remission isauthoriznd'by the esid Doeeê,, of
whieh'they had'no k1owl4dge iuttil loeig after
its date, atid whieh has fnot yet 'beeti "put into
execution,,,becaus&é the 'copies thereof having
:been sent to. Nw Prakce direct,, without
having,,pasedthrough their hands, were löst
with the vessel which'èairied them; 'that the
said Decree, by which we intended té' fivor

them,
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taîîî ýLW.Yi%1 or.

I,wlnritti4eiw
t thl, Kilî&za

.d Fi ,i1ce. re.

Mtor, su Seig-

I.w r

theni, would be more prejudicial than advan-
tageous to then if allowed to subsist, because
it does not confirm the licence of mortmain
which we were pleased to grant them by Our
Letters Patent of the month of May, 167+,
in respect of the donation made to them of
the said Island of M1fontrea/, of the said Estate
now called Côte St. Sulpice, and of the Cour-
celles Islands and their dependencies which
they enjoy, free from any obligation in future
to pay any fine or other duty by reason of the
said mutations and conversion into mortmain,
(amortissement) nor to appoint a substitute
and replace him from time to time (donner
homme vivant et mourant) as set forth in the
said Letters Patent ; that they expected fronm
Our goodness that We would be pleased to
release them from this obligation and to grant
to them the confirmation of the licence of
mortmain which We gave them gratuitously by
Our Letters Patent of 1677, and which they
have reason to expect now, even by right of
purchase (à titre onéreu.r) as well in conside-
ration of the immense expenditure which they
and their predecessors have incurred for the
establishment, improvement and preservation
of the said Island of Montreal, Côte St. Sul-
pice, the Courcelles Islands and their depen-
dencies, as by way of indemnity for the loss of
the superior and mean jurisdiction of the
Island of Montreal, and of the superior juris-
diction of the Côte St. Sulpice, the Courcelles
Islands and their dependencies, which they
have made over to Us, and of the moan juris-
diction of the said Côte St. Sulpice and the
said Courcelles Islands and their dependen-
cies, which they offer to miake over to Us, and
also for a Mill and ail the adjacent ground
belonging to them on the hill at Ville Marie,
taken for the fortifications of the said City,
and for the remission of the considerable
sums due to them hy way of indemnity by the
three communities mentioned in the said Peti.
tion, if His Majesty should think fit that such
remission should be granted to them for the
past only, as the memorialists consentit should,
provided the said licence of nortmain be con-
firmed; and as it is important for them that
ail these requests and those which have already
been granted to them by our said Decree of
the 92nd of April, 1674, should be determined
upon hy the sane Letters Patent, they beseecb
Us to be pleased, in interpretation so far as
may be necessary of Our Ediet of the month
of May, 1693, creating a Royal Jurisdiction
in the Islanri of Montreal, to declare that We

348

did not intend to include theroin the inferior e a f
jurisdiction of the said Island, which should ld

be and remain reserved to then ; which infe-
rior jurisdiction may be exercised by the Bailli reIft.

and Officers of the Superior Jurisdiction of
the precincts of the Seminary of Ville Marie e
and Farn of St. Gabriel, reserved to them by
the said Edict, or such other Officers as they
may think proper to appoint for that purpose,
to whom they beg of Us to grant power to
decide all the contestations which may arise
on the subject of the recovery of cens et
rentes, ground-rents, lods et ventes, quint and
relief, and ail other Seigniorial dues which
may be claimed by the said Ecclesiasties,
whatever may be the sum to which the same
may amount;--that in consequence of the sur-
render which they made to Us of the Côte St.
Sulpice, Courcelles Islands and dependencies,
which We have accepted by Decree of Our
Council of the twenty-second of April, one
thousand seven hundred and four, and which
they renew, as well as of the inferior jurisdie-
tion of the saîd Côte St. Sulpice, Courcelles
Islands and dependencies, which they'offer to
Us at present, they besought Us to grant to
the Officers who shall exercise the inferior
jurisdiction which they reserve to themselves
in the said Côte St. Sulpice, Courcelles Islands
and dependencies, power to decide also ail the
contestations which may arise on the subject
of the recovery of the cens et rentes, ground-
rents, lods et ventes, quints and relie and ail
other Seigniorial dues and duties which shall
be claimed by the said Ecclesiastics by reason
of the said Côte St. Sulpice, Courcelles Islands
and their dependencies, and to release them
from the obligation to remitthe indenmities and
other Seigniorial dues which are or shall be pay-
able by the Frères Hospitalièrs, the Réligi-
euses Hospitalières, and the Ladies of the Secu.
lar Congregation of Montreal, or that, if 'we
wished to confer a favor on these three Com-
munities, We would be pleased to declare that
the said gratuitous remission should take place
only wîth respect to the indenmnity due for the
Lands and Tenements which were possessed
by the said three Communities, at the time
when the same was asked for in their name,
and not with respect to the indemnity and
other Seigniorial dues for Lands and 'Tene-
ments which they have acquired sinc, or may
take or acquire in future, by any title whatsc-
ever, for which they sball be held to pay the
indemnity in full and the other accustomed
Seigniorial dues and duties; and lastly, that as

well
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CaP04 lot Orr- weil in consideration of the great expenditure
da which the said Ecclesiastics and their prede-

I>..Iaratlho cessors have incurred down to this time for
France, re- the establishuent, improvement and keeping

sý- up of the Island of Montreal, the Côte, St.

Sulpice, the Courcelles Islands and their
dependencies, as in exchauge for and by ,way
of indemnity for the loss of the jurisdictions
over the said localities surrendered by them,
their Mill at Ville Marie, taken for the forti-
fications, and the considerable sums due ta
them for indemnity by the three Communities
above named, if We should think fit that the
same should be remitted to them for the past
only, We should grant to them by right of
purchase (à titre onéreux) the confirmation
of the licence of mortmain of the said Island
of Montreal, Côte St. Sulpice, Courcelles
Islands and their dependencies, which licence
of mortmain We have already granted to them
gratuitously by Our Letters Patent of the
month of May, 1677, and to grant to them
anew the Seigniorial dues payable in respect
of aIl themutations of property situafe within
the limits of the said places, to receive the
said dues for their own use forever, conformably
ta the Edicts and Declarations of the twen-
tieth of March, 1678, and twentieth of
February, 1674, and to other' Edicts and
Declarations in that behalf, without being
at any time hereaftér liable to pay any tax or,

duty to Un *dr the, King Our Stucceésors, on
account of Our fines on muitations or cdnveu r-
sions into niortinaiv, o? to appoint qi substtite
and replace him fiNoni 1timé to tin † (donner
homme vïvant et mouan); thé vhéle nUt-
withstandiig ail 'Edicti and DecliÎiois,
Decrees and other things tW tue ôùtray;
For ihese and other consideratiàn Us thee-
unto moving, WV hv by thieh' pþesents,
signe by Out hand, 'akÏ and de'lar&â and
do say and declare, thàt Wedid nfot intend
Our edict àf the niônth $f Match; 1698, "to
extend to the inferior juriididtiob ôf the
Island of Montreal, which it, ii Ou- pleasure
should b and temain reserved, tbroughont
the whole extent of the saidIsland, to the
said Ecclesiasties of the SenMinary of S1t.
Sulpice, who may cause it t hoe xercised býy
such Offlerg:as thermay think proper, even
by the Bailli and other Offide ofh supeiior
jurisdiction' f thie precinots aV émiýnary
o f Ville ,Marie and 1Farfi of St. (rïîêl
reserved ta them, in tho sde idar d, l the
said Ediet, to i 'tée ,d
grant power i tàke coizadce 'iri thfid"s

instance of all the contestations which may copien of c«.

arise out of claims for the recovery or acknow- In"ol Or-
dinact a1Ind

ledgment of the cens et rentes ground-rents, DtcI""»
lods et ventes, quints, reliefs,, and ail other. FrEOCO,

Seigniorial and feudal dues and duties, what- itoistand seig-

ever may be the sum to which the same may in Low.

amount, mgde by the said Ecclesiastices on canad.

account of their Estate, Fief and Seigniory of
Montreal, -and their dependencies, on condition
that al appeals from the said jurisdiction
eball lie directly to Our. Judges in the said
Island, of Montreal; and by these presents
We have re-united,, and do re-unite to the
Royal jurisdiction of the said Island of
Montreal, the superior and mean jurisdic-
tion of the said Côte St. Sulpice and
Courcelles Islands and their dependencies,
belonging to the said Ecclesiastics, itbeing Our
pleasure that they should enjoy only the infe-
rior jurisdiction of the said Côte St. Sulpice
and Courcelles Islands and their dependencies,
with power to them to establish Judges there
to, exercise it, to whom we give and grant
power to take cognizance, in like manner of
all, contestations which may arise in suits for
the, recovery or acknowledgment of cens et
rentes ground-rents, lods et ventes, quints and
reliefs, and all other Seigniorial and Feudal
dues and duties, whatever may, be the sum ta
which ,they pay amount, which may be claimed

by, the said Ecclesiastics on account of their
Estate, Fief and Seigniory,f, Côte St. Sulpice
and the Cpurcelles Islands, and their depen-
dencles aforeçaid,9n condition that alt appeals

,frond ýthe said juriediction shall lie in like man-
nerto the, Judges of the Ielandof Montreal;
and, We haleaIso; granted n4 do grant,to the
0aidkEccleastics, of the ,Seminary of Saint
:Spicy the Seigniorial dues iowing by al the
inhabitants for mutations of Lands and Tene-
ments in their said Seigniory of the said Island
of Mont al, Côte.St.Sulpice, Courcelles Islands
and their dependeýcies, on çondition,bovever,
that it shall notibe in, their power to dênand
any thing from the Communities of the Frères
Hospitaliers of the General Hospital of the
Island pf Montreal, from the Religieuses Bos-
pitalières of the Hotel Dieu, or from the

Ladies of the Secular Congregation of Notre
Dame, established inii the samne Island, for
indemnity or rutation fines in respect of the
Landà àid Tetiementi h<irdtofore possessed by
them, as well, by virtue of concessions from
't aid 'E&èlliestics of the Seminary as by
other modes cf acquisition, either en fief or
årob'e, it being Our flégsiiré thathè said

Ecclesiastics
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Co w cer- Ecclesiastics should enjoy the dues payable on
duiti Royaul a il mutations of Lands, Seigniories and other

)eclarathim Real Estate in their said Seigniorv of the
1?rance. relot- Island of Montreal, Côte St. Sulpice, the
,djri auid Seig Coureelles Islands and their dependencies,
t lurlal Ilights

Joer conformably to the terms of Our Edicts and
Cueda. Declarations of the twentieth of March, 1678,

and the twentieth of February, 1674, and
other Edicts and Declarations in that be-
half ; and We have, moreover, by these
presents confirmed, as by right of purchase
(à titre onéreux) in consideration of the dues
which would accrue to the said Ecclesiastics
by way of indemnity for what they have
surrendered to Us in their Seigniory of
Montreal and Côte St. Sulpice, and for other
considerations hercinbefore explained, the
licence of mortmain which We granted to
them by Our Letters Patent of the month of
May, 1677, for the said Island of Mntreal,
the Estate at present called Côte St. Sulpice,
and the Courcelles Islands and their depen-
dencies, which then belonged to them, without
their being liable at any time to pay to Us, or
to the Kings Our Successors any fine or in-
demnity or other dues whatsoever on account
of the said mutation or conversion into mort-
main, or to name a substitute and replace
him from time to time. And We do hereby
command Our beloved and faithful the Mem-
bers of Our Superior Council at Quebec, to
cause these presents to be enregistered,
published and executed according to their
form and tenor, notwithstanding all Edicts,
Declarations and Orders to the contrary,
which we have derogated from and heroby
do derogate from; and in order that this,
may be a settled and permanent thing for
ever, We have caused Our Seal to be set to
these presents.

Given at Marly, in the month of July, in
the year of grace one thousand seven hundred
and fourteen, and of Our Reign the seventy.
second.

(Signed,) LoUis.

And lower down, In the King's name,

(Signed,) PHELIPPEAUX.

(With a flourish.)

And on one side, visa, Voisin, and soaled

with the Great Seal in Green Wax, on red copies of
and green ribbons.

of tho Kiogu
The Letters Patent above transcribed, have

been registered in the Registry of the Superior n'o andeI
Council of Quebec, in pursuance of the Decree Lwer

of this day by me the undersigned Councillor, Canada.

Secretary to the King, Registrar-in-Chief of
the said Council, at Quebec, the twentieth of
September, one thousand seven hundred and
seventeen.

(Signed,) DE MONSEIGNAT.

Ordinance re-uniting the Lands of the indivi.
duals therein named, to the Domain of
the Sieur Boucher de Niverville, in vir-
tue of the Ordinance of the 24th July,
1730, which binds them to keep house
and home, (tenir feu et lieu) and in
order to prevent. frauds, forbids them as
well as all others to sell, assign or ex-
change their Lands, dated 27th July,
173.

GILLEs HOCQUART, &c.

Considering Our Ordinance of the etth of ordinant«

July, 1750, made at the request of the Sieur 17 J""
Jean Baptiste, Boucher de Niverville, Esquire, XX
Seigneur of Chiambly, by which We did ordain
that all the inhabitants therein named, should
keep house and home (tiendront flu et lien)
on their Lands, and should be held to make
clearings thereon (y faire du désert) within
eight months at furthest, reckoning from the
date of Our said Ordinance to the first of
April, one thousand seven hundred and
thirty-one, inclusive, after the lapse of
which period, and upon the certificates
of the said Curé and Captain of Militia of
the locality to tho effect that they have not
kept house and home nor made clearings on
their said Lands, We should proceed to re-
unite the said Lands to the Domain of the
said Sieur de Niverville, and by which we did
also prohibit the said inhabitants and all oth.
ers from assigning, exchanging or selling their
Lands without having given notice thereof to
their Seignior for the, purpose of having the
said assignments, exchanges or sales ratified
by him, in order to prevent frauds ; the said
Ordinance published on three consecutive

Suudays,
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Cope. or er. Sundays, beginning with the thirtieth of July
ianeOY an d in the said ) ear, by one Laloire and one Laval.

DetIaratios 6lée, Officers of Militia. Seeing also the petition
tif the Rings
of France, re. presented to us by the said Sieur de Niver-

°1 dei ville, setting forth that since the granting of
iiorlal lIighte the said delay by Our foregoing Ordinance,lià Lower
Carada. which delay expired more than a year ago, the

said inhabitants thercin named have not set
about keeping bouse and home on their said
Lands, and praying that we would ho pleased
to pronounce the re-union thereof to his Do.
main according to the certificates of the Curé
and Captain of Militia of the said Seigniory,
attached to the said petition, and praying that
conformably to the Decree of the King's
Council of State of the sixth of July, one
thousand seven hundred and eleven, in order
that the petitioner may dispose of or deal
with the same as ho may think fit, and that
We would moreover condemu the said inhabi-
tants to pay to the said petitioner the cens et
rentes which they owe him for the whole of
the period of their possession; and seeing the
said statement certified by the Missionary and
Captain of Chambly, the twelfth of the pre-
sent month, by whidh it appears that since
the publication of Our foregoing Ordinance
the said inhabitants therein named have not
kept house and home nor performed any works
on their Lands, to wit : Marien Lebault, for
three arpents in front by thirty in depth ;
L'Epine, for a lot of similar extent ; Nicholas
Favereau, for three arpents and a half by
thirty in depth ; Michel Charbonneau, also
for three arpents and a half by thirty in depth ;
André Languedoc, Joseph Labiie, Etienne
Petit, Antoine Roy, Pierre Marié, Jean Ar-
chambault, JosepkLarion, Jean Milet, André
Archambault, rançois Chrétien,PierreGro u,
François Sérat I'Espagno4 Pierre Avare,
Jean Baptiste Cousineau, Ignace Martin,
each for three arpents in front by thirty in

depth ; Réné Lafleur, for three arpents by cpies of er-
forty in depth; the Widow Latulipe, for four d"Inances and

arpents in front by forty in depth ; Louis Ieolrations

Languedoc, Antoine Languedoc, François ofFrance,
Languedoc, cach for a lot of three arpents in nina adtoi-

front by thirty in depth; Jean Baptiste Cou-. e
sineau, for two lots of three arpents by thirty Cannaa.
in depth; Prançois Voyer alias Labrie, for
three arpents by thirty in depth ; Pierre
Groux, for two lots of three arpents by thirty
in depth ; François Sérat, also for two lots
of three arpents in front by thirty in depth ;
Antoine Larion, for three arpents by the same
depth ; Réné Larion, for three arpents by
thirty in depth ; Louis and André Archam.
bault, each for three arpents by thirty in depth;
-and having taken the whole into considera-
tion, We, in virtue of the power given to Us
by His Majesty, and in execution of the said
Decree of the Council of S tate, of the sixth
of July one thousand seven hundred and
eleven, have declared all the said individuals
herein above named' to have wholly and en-
tirely forfeited al right of property in the
said Lands conceded to them by the Sieur de
Niverùille, and situato in the saidlSeigniory of
Chambly, in consequence of their having failed
to keep house and home thereoni and to per-
forma any work tioreon within the periods pre-
scribed as well by the said Decree of the
Couieil of State as by Our said Ordinance
of the twenty-fourth of July, one thousand
seven hundred and thirty, and We have re-
united the sayne to the Domain of the said
Sieur de Niverville ; and the said Ordinance
shallbe read and published in the usual man-
ner, so that none of those who are therein
named may be igbrantý thereof. And We
command, &c. Done at' Montreal, the 27th
of July, 1782.

(Signed,) HOCQUART.

Appendix

la Victoriæe.
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APPENDIX No. 8.

(Vide Journal, Page 261.)

RETURN TO AN ADDRESS OF THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL,

Dated 28th August, 1851,

Praying that Ris Excellency would be pleased to communicate to tat Bouse Copies of
the following Documents,

TO WIT:

I.-Ordinance of the 2nd July, 1706, in explanation of certain Deeds of Concession
relating to Reserves made by the Seigniors of the Island of Montreal.

2.-Judgment rendered by Mr. Raudot on the 6th January, 1708, respecting the
Rights of Shooting and Fishing in the Seigniory de Beaupré.

S.-Ordinance of the 15th June, 1714, respecting the Right of Retrait Seigneurial.

4.-Ordinance of the 18th Decernber, 1715, respecting the Right of Cutting Timber
on ungranted Lands in the Seigniories.

5.-Judgment of the 10th March, 1719, acknowledging certain Rights of the Seigniors
of the Island of Montreal, as Seigneurs Justiciers.

6.-Judgment of the 24th March, 1722, respecting the Right of Fishing claimed by
the Seigniors of the Pief St. Denis.

7.-Judgment of the 10th November, 1736, respecting the same Right and certain
other Rights claimed by the Seignior de la Pocatière.

8.-Ordinance of the 20th March, 1740, respecting the Cutting of Timber in the
Seigniories.

9.-Judgment of the Soth December, 1743, granting to the Seigniors of the Islands of
Mingan a certain per centage on the proceeds of the Fisheries.

By Command,

JAMES LESLIE;
Secretary,

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,

Toronto, 80th August, 1851.

Jacques
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n e an JACQUEs RAUDOT, &c.

re îatlug The inhabitants of the Island of Montreal
SeI1 ;an h iaving represented to us that in their Deeds

annda of Concession there is a Clause by which the
Seigniors of the Island may take all the
wood they may require off of the lands con-
ceded to them, which Clause not being well
explained, places it in the power of the Seig-
niors to take so great a quantity of wood from
each lot as to rin the whole settlement at
one blow ; and having accordingly prayed
that we would cause the Sieur Cailhe to ap-
pear before us, in order that he may explain
this Clause to us, and that we may learn from
him whether it is the intention of the Seig-
niors to take froin each plantation the wood
they require, as well for fuel as for building,
fencirig, and other purposes : and, he having
appeared informed us, that in truth it was
the intention of the Seigniors, as they had not
been able in consequence of the Concessions
which had been denanded of them by the in.
habitants, to reserve firewood for themselves,
to take some from the inhabitants whenever
they could not get it, elsewhere ; but that
hitherto the inhabitants bave bad no cause to
complain, inasmuch as this right had not been
exercised ; notwithstanding which, as it is the
wish of the Seigniors to treat the said inhabi-
tants favorably, and to reliev'e them from any
anxiety which they may feel on this heada
and froma the trouble which may be occa-
sioned hereby in future, lie is willing, in the
name of the said Seigniors, to limit the right
of taking firewood for their use to one acre,
in each plantation of sixty acres, and to a
proportionate space in other plantations,
taking it at their choice froin the nearest
places te the clearings of the said inhabitants
in which the wood h-as not been piçked, re-
serving to themselves the right of taking such
other wood as may be necessary for the build-
ings belonging to their Seigniory, and for
Public Works, from all the said plantations
indiscriminately, all which- has been accepted
by tho said inhabitants.

We ordain, in accordance, with the offer of
the said Seigniors, and the acceptance of the
said inhabitants that with respect te firewood,
the said Seigniors of Montreal shal take it
froi one acre only in each plantation of sixty
acres, and from a proportionate space in other
plantations, which acre the said Seigniors
shall select at their choice as near as possible

to the clearings where the wood bas not been aeturn te an
picked, and they may dispose of the wood so 2AU ofs

taken as they think fit. In consequence 18" e
whereof, the said Seigniors have forfeited the and 8 gnorl
right they claimed of taking all the firewood C anada

they might require from the said concessions,
saving always to them the right tbey have of
taking from the said plantations all the wood
they may require for their buildings and
for Public Works.

We command, &c.

Made and given in our Hotel at Montreal,
the gnd July, 1706.

(SigUed,) RAUDOT.

Office of the Registrar of the Proivince,
Toronto, 80th August, 1851.

True Copy froin the Enrollment.

(Signed,) Tuos. AiNoT,
Deputy Registrar of the Province.

JAcQuEs RAUDOT, &c.

The gentlemen of the Seminary of this
City, Seigneurs of the Cote de Beaupré,
having ropresented te us that they obtained
in the month of July, 1689, from the Sieur
de Lotbiniere, at that time deputy of Monsieur
de Chanpigny, Intendant in this Country, an
Ordinance grounded on another given by M.
Duchesneau, under date of the 21st October,
1677, forbidding all the inhabitants of this
Country fromn going to Hunt or Fish on the
lands or grants of the Seigniory of Beaupré,
on pain of a fine of one hundred livres and of
confiscation of arms, which Ordinance bas
hitherto remained unexecuted for want of
having been publisbed, and having prayed us
to be pleased to renew the aforesaid prohibi-
tion under the same penalties, in consideration
thereof, and having seen the petition presented
,y the 3eur 7rembay&, at that time Attorney
of the said Seminary, in which mention is
made of the Ordinaee of the said Sieur
.IMebesneau datèd the Q1st Oolober, 167N-~.
the O.dinance of the $îe&U de Lotbinière
being ai foot of the a4 ýpetitioù of'nd July,
S689the, onesio'n t them 'given by

19ess eur, de enoille and de Champigny,
at tlat imue Goierprand Intedant of this
Cou nry Of te, beachòs in front , th sid

Sdigniôry
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Return to an
-i.iirea 0i26fli August,

and SeigiInril
nlgbts Ii
Lower Canada

(Signed,) RAUDOT.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 80th August, 1851.

Truc Copy from the Enrollment.

(Signed,) Tuos. Aiior,
Deputy Registrar of the Province.

MIcIIEL BEcoN, &c.

The Widow Lady of the late Sieur de
Varenne, proprietor of the Seigniory of Cape
Varenne, having represented te us that she
has instituted a suit for re-entry in the Royal
Court of this City against Alexis Bissonnet,
an inhabitant of Verchères, in which an order
was pronounced on the eighth of May last,
to the effect that before judging definitely the
said Dame de Varenne should exhibit the
)eed of Concession made to Jean Gaultier

of the Farm acquired by the said Bissonnet;
and being desirous of prosecuting the said suit
to judgment, the Sieur Deschambault, Lieu-
tenant General, has referred the said Lady
to prosecute her claim to the said re-entry
before us ; having been informed that the said
Bissonnet has made application before us in
the matter in question, whereby she is neces-
sitated to beseech us, considering our approach-

Seigniory of Beaupré and other lands which
they possess, dated the 24th October, 1687,
and His Majesty's Confirmation thereof,
dated the Ist March, 1688, and registered in
the Registry of this Council on the 28th
February, li89, and the whole being viewed
and considered ; We hereby prohibit all
persons of whiatever rank or condition they
nay-be, from lunting or Fishing on the said

beaches or on islands or shoals being in front
of or belonging to the Seigniory of Beaupré,
or on lands belonging to the saine without the
permission of the said Seigniors, on pain of a
fine of one hundred livres, and of confiscation
of the aris of every one who shall bc feund
H-Iunting or Fishing in the said.places, and
this Ordinance shall be read and published
in the Parishes of the said Seigniory on the
first Holiday or Sunday at the issue of the
Parochial iigh Masses, so that no one may
be ignorant of it. We command, &c.

Made and given at Quel>ec in our Hotel
this 14th March, 1706.

354

ing departure, to decide the said cause, and te eturn a
that end to confirni the proceedings taken Asof°"A°ug,
before the Judges of this said Citv, in order 18s5, reIntlug

to avoid the great expense which would have andsagnioriai
to be incurred for fresh proceedings, and pray- . Canada

ing us to be pleased to summon before us the
said Bissonnet and Jean Gaultier, to hear it
ordained that the said Bissonnet shall bu held
to relinquish and abandon to the said Dane
de Varenne a Farm and Plantation situate in
the said Seigniory of Cape Varenne, contain-
ing two arpents in front by thirty arpents in
depth, acquired by the said Bissonet from
Jean Gaultier, in execution of the clauses of
the Decd of Concession made by the said late
Sieur de Varenne te the said Gaultier, of
the said plantation, passed before Prerat,
Notary Royal, under date of the last day of
May, one thousand six hundred and seventy-
eight, to the effect that the said late Sieur de
Varenne reserved .te himself among other
things the right in case the said Gaultier
should sell the said land te redeem it by pay-
ing te the purchaser the price of his purchase,
the said Lady offering te repay the said sum
with costs and expenses, with purse untied
and money uncovered, and any deficiency te
be supplied, having heard the parties and seen
the said Deed of Concession, bearing date the
last day of May, one thousand six hundred
and seventy-eight, the petition presented by the
said Dane de Varenne te the said Sieur Des-
chambault bearing date the first day of May
last, the order of the same date at foot thereof,
the certificate of service of the said petition
and order made at the request of the said
Dame de Varenne on the said Bissonnet by
Senet, Bailiff, on the fourth of the said month,
the declaration in an action of re-entry (exploit
de retrait) served at the request of the said
Dame de Varenne on the said Bissonnet by
the said Senet, on the fourteenth of the said
month of May, with summons te appear before
the said Judges of this said City, to hear him-
self condemaned te relinquish te the said Dame
de Varenne, in pursuance of lier right of
Seigniorial re-entry, the possession of the said
Concession, with its appurtenances and depen-
dencies, on the offer made by the said Dane
de Varenne te the said Bissonnet of the price
of the said purchase, and of his costs and ex.
penses, with purse untied and moncy unco-
vered, and any deficiencies te be supplied,
according to the custom, and the order pro-
nounced on the said eleventh day of May last,
and the whole being viewed and considered.

We,
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fleturn go an We, having regard to the said reference,
2i Augut, dIo ratify the proceedings had before the Sieur
1s, relatng Deschambault, and declare the claim of re-te Seigniors

and Seignlorial entry made by the said Dame de Varenne
Lower Canada good and valid ; and we do ordain that the

said Sieur Bissonnet sball be held to relin-
quish and abandon to the said Dame de
Varenne the farm and plantation by him ac-
quired from the said Sieur Gaultier, upon
condition of the immediate payment in cash
by the said Dame de Varenne to the said
Jean Gaultier, of the sum of alfteen bundred
and fifty livres, being the price of the said
acquisition, inasmuch as the said Bissonnet
had not paid the said sum to the said Gaul-
lier; and we do condemn the said Dame de
Varenne te pay to the said ,Bissonnet the

sum of thirty-six livres, at which we have
taxed the costs and expenses ; by means
whereof the said Dame de Varenne will re-
main incommutable' proprietor of the said
land; and forthwith the said Dame de Va.
renne made payment to the said Gaultier
in our presence of the said sum of fifteen
hundred and fifty livres, in paper money, to
wit, nine bills of one hunded' livres, and
thirteen bills of fifty livres each; and also
to the said Bissonnet of the sum of thirty,
six livres, of which payments she has de-
manded of us a certificate, which we have
granted her, by means whereof the said
Dame de Varenne is well and duly dis-
charged ; and we condemn the said Bisonnet
to deliver up to the said Dame de Varennr
the said Deed of Sale' and other titles, 'on-
cerning the property of the said farm which
were delivered to hitn by the said Gaultier.

We command, &c.

Done at Montreal, this fifteenth June; one
thousand seven hundred and fourteen.

(Signed,) BEGoN. -

Office of the Registrar of the Provce,
Toronto, SÔth August, 1851.

True Copy frotn the Enrollàiênt.

(Signed,) THos. AmIOTt

Depy. Regr. of the Provincei

MRaL BEGON, &c.

On the complaints which have been rada

89

to us by the Sieur Dupont, Councillor in the nturn to an
Superior Council of this Country, Seigneur of*" u5°.s
the Côte and Seigniory of Neufrille, that the -15,g
inhabitants of the said Seigniory do without'ani Seignioral

bis permission eut and carry away pine and Loner Canada
other wood from off the unconceded lands
belonging to bis Seigniory, thereby' doing him
great damagé, and on his petition that we
would be pleased to prohibit the said inhabi-
tante from cutting or -taking away any wood
from off his unconceded lands, under such
penalty as we may think fit to ordain, and to
permit him to cause the trees which the said
inhabitants bave eut down to be seized ; and
in.consideration 'thereof, We hereby prohibit
the inhabitants of the said Seigniory of Neuf-
ville from cutting down any trees on the uncon-
ceded lands of the said Seilgniory on pain of a
fine of fifty livres, to be recovered froà each
offender, for the benefit of the Fabrique of
the Church of the said Côte. And we permit
the said Sieur Dupont to cause the trees
which have been eut down without his per-
mission to le seized. And our present Ordi-
nance shall be read and published at the issue
of High Mass in the said Parish, so that no
one may be ignorant of it.

We commahd, &c.

Done at Quebec, this eighteenth December,
one thousand seven hundred and fifteen.

(Signed,) BEGON.

Office of the legistrar of the Province,
Toronto, S0th Auguet, 1851.

True Copy from the Enrollment.

(Signed,) ,Tos. AmoT,,

Depy. Regr. of the Province.

McIXÉ. Btoo, &c.

In consequence of its having been repre.
sented th us by M. de Belnon* Siperior of
the Gentlemen Ecclesiastics of the Seminary
of Ville MarieAttorney of X., B>echàsier,
Superior óf the Géntiemen Ecclosiistics of, the
said semináry of 8aiât Suliice of lr Paris,
Seigniors of the Island-of:lontrea4 ànd pro.
prietor of the Registrý of-thé Royal:Cout ,of-
the said jsland, that he h had leased, the said
'Roffltty t&zthe ýSééu Jacques ýDaviî, a,.- legal
practitionérr for r the 'space and term of îthree,
:yeares~hich 'comtnenced. on the lir dayof

January
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iaturis to an January last, according to the lease passed
.28"h before M. Raimbault, Notary Royal, in the

t®® Soiagng said Island, bearing date the twentieth day of
and Seigniorai September last, and of his having prayed that
Lower Canada We would be pleased to permit the said Sieur

David to exccute the office of Registrar, con-
formably to the said lease; in consideration
thereof, and having seen the said lease, we have
permitted, and do permit the said Sieur
David to execute the said office of Registrar
of the Royal Court of Montrea4 subject to
His Majesty's pleasure, conformably to the
lease thereof, which has been made to him by
the said Sieur de Belmont ; and we do com-
mand the Sieur de Boisai, Lieutenant Gene-
rai of the said Court, to recognise him and
cause him to be known in the said capacity by
ail those wbom it may concern, the said Sieur
David being firat sworn in the usual manner.

We command, &c.

Made and given in our Hotel at Quebec,
the tenth March, seventeen hundred and
nineteen.

(Signed,) BEGoN.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, Soth August, 1851.

True Copy from the Enrollment.

(Signed,) THos. AMIOT,
Depy. Regr. of the Province.

MICHEL BEGON, &C.

It having been represented to us by Dame
Therèse Lalande, wife of the Sieur Aubert,
Councillor in the Superior Council in this
City, acting as well for herself as for the pro.
prietors of the Fief St. Denis, that several
inhabitants of Grand Bay and other places,
have taken upon themselves for several years
past to set up Herring and Salmon Fisheries
in front of the said Fief, and that, being on
the point of establishing a Porpoise Fishery
at the same place in conjunction with Charles,
Gagnon and Pierre François, inhabitants of
Beaupré, they could not succeed if the said;
inhabitants should continue to set up their
fisheries as they have done in times past; and'
it being her interest to prevent this, she has
prayed us to be pleased to prohibit all persons
from setting up fisheries in future in front of

the said Fief St. Denis, or to disturb the said Rten t an

Gagnon and François in the establishment Auguis.

which they are about to make of a Porpoise ,"- lgIalg"
Fishery; in consideration thereof, gn"orn'

Lower Canada

We hereby prohibit the said inhabitants of
Grand Bay and all others from setting up in
future Herring or Salmon Fisheries in front
of the Fief St. Denis, and from troubling the
said Charles Gagnon and Pierre rançois
in the establishment which they are about to
make of a Porpoise Fishery in the said place,
on pain of all costs and damages against those
who may offend in the premises.

We command, &c.

Done at Quebec the twenty-fourth day of
Marcb, one thousand seven hundred and
twenty-two.

(Signed,) BEON.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,

Toronto, 80th August, 1851.

True Copy from the Enrollment.

(Signed,)
Depy.

HONORE

Tiios. AmioT,
Regr. of the Province.

MIcHEL DE LA ROUVILLIERE, &C.

Having seen the Petition presented to us
by the Sieur Dauteui4 formerly Attorney
General in the Superior Council of this Coun-
try, setting forth that there were due to him
by the greater number of the inhabitants of
the Seigniory of La Pocatière, of which he
is Seignior, several years' arrears of Seigniorial
cens et rentes, of which he cannot obtain pay-
ment, as well as some lods et ventes which are
due to him by different purchasers of real
estate in the said Seigniory, that besides these
Seigniorial duos and lods et ventes he ba
granted to one Quimper, and his partners
Noel Lizot 4nd the Sieur Roy de Laussiè>re
and others, permission to establish Porpoise
Fisheries along the front of the said Seigniory,
on condition of accounting for and paying to
him the tenth part of the produce of the said
Fisheries, which the above named persons
have not complied with, but bave sent the oil
accruing from the said Fisheries into this City
and have sold it to different individuals, and

among
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teti.ru ta . among others to the Sieur Dupéré, with<281h Agir , tof SCI
h August the said Sieur Dauteuil having been paid i

1851, relatint tenth part accruing to him from the produ
aind Signlorial of the said Fisheries ; the said Sieur Dautoi
I Canada praying in conclusion that we may be pleas

to condenmn as well the said inhabitants to t
payment of the said cens et rentes and lods
ventes as the said Quimper, Noël Ligot, t
Sieur Roy de Laussière and others, to accou
to him for the tenth part of the oi produci
by the said Fisheries as well in time past
for the future, and that in consequence ho 1
permitted to cause the goods and provisioi
that may be sent to this City by the said inh
bitants, and that may bc found belonging i
them in vessels coming from La Pocatièr
aforesaid to this City for sale to be seized an
attached; and having seen the statement
sums due by the said inhabitants to the sai
Sieur Dauteuil, and the tender of the partie
interested in the said Fisheries, and considere
the whole matter,

We have condemned the inhabitants of th
said Seigniory of La Pocatière to pay to th
said Sieur Dauteuil the cons et rentes an
lods et ventes which they may owe him, an(
that in one month at the furthest, reckonini
from the day of the service of these presents
-and in like manner we condemnu the said
parties interested in the Porpoise Fisheries
established in the said Seigniory to account to
the said Sieur Dauteuil for one-tenth of the
oil produced by the said Fisheries, as well for
the past as for the future; otherwise, and in
default of their so doing, we permit the said
Sieur Dauteuil to cause to bp seize4 and
attached as well the said oil as the other goods
belonging io the said inhabitanta and parties
interested, which they may send to this City
or any where else, and, that such, judgneùtmay thereafter be given in the premises as
may be right.

And these presents shall be read and pub.
lished at the issue of parochial High Mass at
La Pocatière aforesaid, so that no one May
have any excuse for being ignorant thereof..

We command, &c.

Done at Quebec, the tenth 'of! %vember,
1783.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 80th August, 185:1.
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True Copy from the Enrollment.

TBos. AMIoT,
Depy. Regr. of the Province.

GILLEa HOCQUAnT, &C.

ed Having been informed that there is on the
a Ts Ile Jésus, in the Seigniories of the Lake of
be Two Mountains, belonging to Madame
ns D'Argenteuil and M. de Vaudreuil, and in

the Isle Bizard, a considerable quantity of
o oaks, fit for the construction of the King's
Me Ships; we most expressly prohibit and forbid
d the proprietors, of whatever rank or condi.
of tion they may be, froi cutting or causing to
d be cut, any oaks, until we have caused them
s to be surveyed ; and such of the said oaks as
d may be found fit for the construction of His

Majesty's Ships, to be marked and reserved,
on pain against all offenders of confiscation of

e the trees cut, and of a fine Of ten livres for
e each foot in length of every oak tree which
d they may have thus unlawfully cut. The said
d fine for the use of the informers.
g

We command the Judges of those places,
the Officers of Militià, aud,others, to whom it
may appertain, to enforce our present Ordi-
nance, which shil be read, published and
posted up, whenever it may be, necessary,so that none may have any excuse for being
ignorant thereof. And we enjoin them to
give notice to us, or to Our Deputy, of anyinfractions of this Ordinance.

Made and given at Quebec, the 2oth
Math, 1740.

(Signed,) HocQUART.

Office of the Registrar of the, Province,
Toronto, Soth August, 18ci.

True Copy from the Enrollment.

(Signed,) Tuos. AmioT,

Depy. Regr. of the Province.

CJIARLEs - MARQUIs DE, BEAUBARnONIs, &d.
GrLLss HdOCQrrn, ?&c.

Between Demoiselle Praneoiý- Bkuck r' de
Boucherville,

Return ta ein

Addre of28Ih Auguat,
1881,- relating
go Seigniors
and Seignlorqi

Lower Canada
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Return to n Boucherville, Widow of the Sieur Pommereau,
A dares ofuf otI
28°h proprietor of the Post called Great Mécatina,
18b1, relatIng appellant from the seizare made of lier move-
to SeIgnkors
and Seigniorial ables, the thirty-first of October and fourth of
Riglits in
Lower Canada November last, of the one part.

And the Sieur Jacques de Lafontaine
Councillor in the Superior Council of Quebec,
and Demoiselle Charlotte Bissot bis wife, in
the name and as donce of the Sieur Jacques
Lalande Gayan, Captain of the Ships of His
Catholic Majesty, half-owner of the Mingan
Islands, the said Sieur La/ontaine in the said
naine also as Attorney of Dame Louise de
Grignon, Widow of the late Sieur Pierre
Lalanne Baron of Castelnau, and of the Sieur
Charles Jolliet, the Sieur Joseph Fleury de
Lagougendière, agent of the India Company
in the naine of, and as having married Demoi-
selle Claire Jolliet, the Sieur Volant
d'Hautebourg, in the name of, and as having
married the widow of the Sieur Jean Jolliet,
the Sieur Jean Taché stipulating for the
latter in virtue of bis Power of Attorney from
Demoiselle Volant as Attorney of her hus-
band, all heirs in part of the late Sieur Jolliet,
Rlespondents, of the other part.

Having scen the proces-verbal of seizure of
the moveables of the said appellant made at
the request of the said respondents on the
thirty-first of October last, by Courtin and
Thibault, Bailiffs, at foot of which is the
answer of the said appellant, that she is ready
to pay the rent specified in our order of the
fourth of October last, which she has never
refused to do, provided the said respondents
give lier a good and valid discharge, and a
Deed of Concession of the Isles and Islets
which are in front of her Concession on the
main land, and of which she lias need for the
success of her local fishery, with a protest
against all costs, damages, and interest incur-
red and to bc incurred, another proces-verbal
of continuation of seizure of the moveables of
the said appellant at the sane request and by
the samie Bailiffs the fourth of Novemiber last,
an acknowledgment by the Sieur Foucault,
Ceuncillor in the Superior Council aforesaid,
dated the fourth of November last, by which
he acknowledges that the said appellant has
intrusted to him the suni of three thousand
six hundred and seventeen livres, seven sols
and six deniers, together with seventy-five
seal skins, by way of deposit in bis bands, to
be delivered to the hoirs Jolliet and Lalande

(respondents) according as le may he com- REoturn to an

manded by us, the said acknowledgment served °
upon the said Sieur La fontaine in bis I13, reiastin

said capacities, by Clesse, a Bailif, on the and seigniorii

fifth of the said month of November; Lower Canada

Having seen a written pleading of the said
appellant, in which she prays that the
seizure and taking in execution of ber move-
ables may b declared null, unjust, tortious
and illegal, and in consequence that the
said Sieur Lafontaine, one of the respon-
dents, may be condemned to pay her two tbou-
sand livres, or such other sum as we may'be
pleased to assess by way of damages, together
with all costs, wherefore she constitutes ber-
self an incidental plaintif, saving to herself
the right of adopting such other conclusions
as she may be advised, and reserving all lier
other rights, claims, actions and pretensions,
the said written pleading served upon the
said Sieur Lafontaine, in bis said capacities,
by Clesse, a Bailif, the fifth of November
last ; the answer forthwith made by the said
Sieur Lafontaine, in which it is said, among
other things, that the deposit which the said
appellant lias made in the hands of the said
Sieur Poucault not having been ordered by any
supreme authority nor by any competent party,
he, the said Sieur Lafontaine, will not mind
it, that she is free to deposit ber own money
in the bands of whomsoever she thinks fit, but
not that which ought to accrue to him as one-
half of the rent ordered by us to be paid, a
petition presented to us by the said Widow
Pommereau, praying for the reasons therein
contained that we would be pleased to admit
her as an appellant from the seizure and taking
in execution of her moveables, and from all
that preceded and followed it, maintain her
appeal, declare the deposit made in the bande
of the Sieur Foucault, of the sum of three
thousand six hundred and seventeen livres
seven sols and six deniers, and of the seventy-
five seal skins, good and valid, that in con-
sequence he shall deliver the same to whom-
soever the Court shall direct, and that the
order to be given in this matter may avail as
a Deed of Concession to the said appellant of
all the Isles, Islets and Shoals which may be
found to belong to the heirs Jolliet and Lalande
in front of the grant of the said appellant on
the main land, and that, pronouncing on the
seizure and execution taken out against the
said appellant by the Sieur Lafontaine and
the boire Joliet, we may declare it unjust,
tortious and illegal, and condein them in

damages
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tu iir t. a damages to the amount of two thousand livres,
Addren or
28"h Augut, with all the costs ; Our order of the eighthl
18 1, reiutIng November last, following the said petition, tote Seiguiors
and Seigniorial the effect that she is admitted as an appel-
Lower Canada lant, and permitted to 6ammon the opposite

parties to come before us on the then next
Tuesday, at three o'clock in the afternoon,
-Service of the said ;petition .and order, made
.at the request of the said appellant on the
said .respondente, by Clesse, a Bailiff, on the
niuth of the said month of November, with
summons to appear before as on the maid day,
Tuesday, the twelfth of the same month.
Having seen the written answers of the said
Sieur Lafontaine in the capacities in which.
-he ,acts served on the said appellant the
eleventh of tho .said month, by which the said
Sieur Lafon¢aine prays that we may be
-pleased to declare the deposit made in the
hands of the said Sieur Foucault null and
void, in oonsequence of its not having been
authorized, and the conservative .seizures
made and commenced of the goods and chat-
tels of the said appellant good and valid for
want of ber having complied with the said
order for the rendering of an account of the
sale in question, which she furnished after-
wards, to condeminthe said appellant te pay to
the -heirs Joliet as well as to the said Sieur
Lafontaine, as Donee of the Sieur Laland4e,
the sum of five thousand and ninety-six
livres and sixteen sols in money or receipts,
in whieh sum she acknowledges herself to
stand indebted upon the said Sieur Lafontaine
in the said capacities, giving, if we should
,deem it necessary, security for the haif of the
said sum accruing to him, in case bis titles
,should not appear to us sufficient, to grant
'him a oertificate ,of bis consent on behalf of

he ,said Sieur Lalande, and those for whom
he is Attôrney, that the order to be given in
this matter should avail as a Deed of Conces.
'gien to the said Widow Pommereau of all the
Islande she may require which are opposite
ber own, according te eur order, to whicl
moreover he offers to conform himself, to dis.
miss the said appellant's unfounded demand for
damages,. and to condemu her in all the costs,
the written replication of the said appellant,
not served, bearing date the twelfth of the
said month of November, by which she per-
tists in the concluizon us which she took in ber
petition of the eighth of the said month of
November; Our Order of the sid day, the
twelfth of the said month of November, by
which we directed that this case sbould be

taken into cqnsideration before the Intendant eamur. te au

that day se'nnight, for which purpose the 28th A"
parties shall be held to deliver to him the I "srefting
papers they intend to make use of, as well as dS5 gniorlal

the titles on which they found their claims, Lowr Canada

in order that having seen and examined these,
we may pronounce between the parties as to
justice may appertain, reserving the question
of costa. Having seen also - the power of
Attorney on stamped paper dated the twenty-
third of March one thousand seven hundred
and forty, passed before Desloris, a Notary,
in the Parish of Castelnau in the See of Saint
Severus, by Dane Louise de Grignon,
Widow of the Sieur Pierre de Ldanne
Baron of Castelnau, authorising the posses-
sion and enjoyment of the Mingan Islands
belonging to the said -Lady-the said
power of Attorney authenticated by the Sieur
Jean Marie Plantier, RoyalJudge of Monfort,
on the ame twenty..third day cf Merch, one
thousand seven hundred and forty, and served
upon the maid appellant the said thirty-first
day of October last-together with the letter
written by the said Lady de, Castlenau, to the
wife of the said Sieur Lafontaine, the tenth
of May, one thonsand seven hundred and
fortyone, the power of Attorney in the Spa-
nish language containing a donation of the
usufruct of the Islandscalled Mingan by the
said Sieur Jacques Lalande de Gayon in favor
of Dame Charlotte Bissot and the said Sieur
Lafontaine, ber husband, te be enjoyed by
them ad interim, a*d mti the said Sieur
Lalande should otherwise dispose thereof by
sale or donation, wbiçh he reserves to himself
the right of doing whenever he mnay think
proper ; the said donation being on stamped
paper, dated the eighthst Apri, ene thotsand
seven hundred and fgrty, passed before Pier.e
Lopes de Santiago, Notary PNblk :and Pr-
cipal of the Department of &rrol in Spain,
and traulated, ito French ; this donation
being also authenticated o the seVenteenth
of the said month of April, one thousand
seven bundred and forty, by Joseph Prado y
Andras and Vano Antonio -Lepanto, Notaries
Public aid Royal, residing in the Kingdom of
4Galicia and Diocese of ,mendonedo, in the
ujrisdiction of the City of Ventanjos; the

French copy of the said donation served at
the, request of the said Sieur Lefontaine in
bis said capacities upon the maid appellant the
thirty-first of October last;, Our Order, made
between the said parties the fourth of October
last, served on the said appellant the four-

teenth
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Returni to an

2Attrs u.281h. August,
1851,. relatr>g
tu SeIgtSors
and qelgiulerlal
Riglta I"
Lower C aitada

teenth of the said month ; a power of Attor-
ney, dated the cighth of October last, granted
by the said Sieur Charles Jol//it, as well for
himself as for the other heirs of the lâte Sieur
Jolliet, his father, to the said Sieur Lafon-
taine, to recive from the said appellant the
sums in which she may be found i. àrrear fbr
the moiety of the rent of the Mingan Islands
accruing to the said heirs Jolliet. Having
seon the consent, dated the tenth of the said
month of October, given by the said Sieurs
Lagorgendière and Volant, in the naines of
those for whom they act, to the said Sieur
Lafòniaine, by which they agree that the said
appellant should pay to the said Sieur tafon-
taine the half of the rent which the Court
has fixed this year for the right which the
Sieur Lalande has in the Mingan Islands,
notwithstanding the seizures made by the said
Sieur Lagorendière, as well on the sald
Widow as on the Sieur Estebe; the afore-
said power of Attorney and consent having
been served upon the said appellant the thirty-
first of October last; and the statement of
the produce of the Post called Great Mecatfia
belonging to the sald appellant from one
thousand seven hundred and thirty-nine to
one thousand seven hundred and forty-three,
signed by her and certified as correct the
twenty-fifth of the said month of October last,
by which it appears that there bas accrued to
the said heirs Jolliet and Lalande, for rent at
the rate of three per cent during the said
years, the sum of five thousand and ninety-six
livres, sixteen sols and seventy-five seal skins,
on account of which the said heirs have here-
tofore received the sum of fourteen hundred
and seventy-nine livres, eight sols and six
deniers, leaving a balance of three thousand
six hundred and seventeen livres, seven sols
and six deniers, due to them ; the said state-
ment served on the said appellant. And
having taken all these things into considera-
tion, We, pronouncing upon the respective
pretensions of the parties, without minding
the seizure in question, which we have declared
nul], and without regard to the deposit made
by the said Widow Ponnereau in the hands
of the Sieur Foucault, have condemned the
said Widow to pay to the said Sieur Lafon-
taine, in his said capacities, the sum of
cighteen hundred and cight livres, thirteen
sols and nine deniers, beinig the half of that
of three tbousand six hundred and seventeen
livreç, seven sols and six deniers, remaining
as a balance of the five thousand and ninety-six

Done
ber, one
tbree.

at Quebec, the thirtieth of Decem-
thousand seven hundred and forty-

(Signed,) BSAunARNois Awb

HôceQUaaRT.

Countersigned and Sealed.

True Copy.

(Signed,) HocoUART.

Office of the Registrar of the Province,
Toronto, 3oth August, 1851.

Truc Copy from the Enrollment.

(Sigued,)
Depy.

Titos. AMIOT,

Regr. of the Province.
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livres, sixteen sole, total ainoutint of the rent niuer t a.
in question for four years of the produee of the s8sh "u'i
Post belonging te the said Widow Ponnereau, 1851, relail, g

and also to deliver to him thirty-seven seal and nelierial

skins and a half, being the moiety of seventy- L nCanada

five skins retnaining in kind', upon the said
Sieur Lafontaitls giving good and sufficient
security to rcturn and restore to those w1fo
may be entitled to the same, the sums which
he may have received by reason of the said
donation, in the event of the said Sieur
Lalande having disposed of the said Islands

by sale or donation, as he reserved to himself
the right to do: and we do moreover con-
demn the said Widow Pommereau to pay to
the heirs Jolliet or to the holders of Powers of
Attorney f-om tbem, a like suni of eight0e
hundred anid eight livres thirteen sols and
nine deniers, atid to deliver also to them
thirty-sèven seal skins and a half, being in
proportion to the share falling to themr in the
sucecession of the sáid late Sieur Joliet; in
consideration whereof, the Èaid Sieurs La-
lande and Jolliet shall be held to grant a
Deed of Corncession to the said Widow Pont-
miereau of the Isles, Islta and Shoals oppo-
site and' alongside of ber grant on the main
land, in ternis of the first Clause of our Order
of the said fourth day of October last ; and in
default of their so doing, these presents shall
avail as such Deed.-Costs cotnponsatéd.

We command, &c.
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APPE ND>IX No.. 9.

(Vide Jourtal, page 230.)

Corr of a DBeseATeH in sinàwer ýt 'the 'Joint: Address to, Ber Majesty of tie present

Session, on the subject of the Repeal of the D4ty on Foreigu Timber imported

into the United Kinglom.

DOWNING STREET,

âth August, 18-51.

My Lono',

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Your
Lordship's Despatch, No. 74, of the 6th of

June, enclosing an Address to the Queen from

the Legislative Council and House of Assem-

bly of Canada, oit the subject of the proposed

repeal of the duty on Foreign Timber imported

into this Country.

I have laid this Address before the Queen,
but after having fully considered the reasons
assigned in it against reducing the duties levied

in this Count-y on Foreign Timber, Her Ma-

jesty's Servants did not feel themselves justified
in abandoning the Bill for this purpose which
was thon before Parliament, and has since
passed into a law. This reduction of duty on
Foreign Timber was proposed with a view to
the advantage of the British Dominions at
large; -but while it is obviously calculated to

promote this object by reduoing the cost in the
United Kingdom of the most important mate-
rials for the employment of industry, there
appear to Ber Majesty's Government un
grounds for apprehonding that the measure
will inflict the injury upon Canada which is
anticipated by the Provincial Legislature.
The successive reductiens of the duty on
Foreign Timber which have already been
made since the year 1818, and the consequent
great increase of its consumption, have not
been found to occasion any diminution in the

consumaptioni of Colonial Timber, which on
the contrary bas continued ratier larger than
before; the fact being, as it appears, that, what.

(Copy.)-No. 632.
11. .uIbfret 01
the reopaI of
(fIo .Iity (lit

F,"rd;u rigi-
ber

Appendix

over may be the rate of duty, and consequently n

the market price of Foreign Timber, the par- th eeoe
ticular kinds and qualities of Timber grown

in the British Colonies will' continue to be 4.»
used for the purposes to which they are pecu.
liarly adapted, and are now applied. It is
also a consideration which ought not to be lost
sight of by:the ProvincialParliament, that in a
Country possessii such great n»turalresources
as ëanada, and of which the population and
capital are stillso inadequate to the full de-
velopmentof these rçources, tlbere çan be no
occasion for endeavoring by artificial regula-
tions to e tend'ihe field of employment; and
that the perinanant prosperityof the Province
will be best promoted, by allowing enterprise
and labor to flew in their natural channels,
instead of seekni to-direct them to branches
of trade depeent for their success upop the
uncertain and fictitious encouragement afford-
edy protecing dutios.

You, will assure the Provincial Parliamen t,
fhat while Her Majesty's Government take
the 'môàt lÏvely 'interest in the welfare and
Commercid prosperity of • Canada, they are

for these roasons convinced that a steady
adherence to the Commercial policy on which
the mnasurê now complained of is founded,
will be found tobe the course best calculated
to promote the interests of the Colonies in
commnon ith those of the Briisli Empire at

lare.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GRY.

The Rigit Inorable

Th«EactrOf Elgin,
&c, &è.&c.
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APPENDIX No. 10.

(Vide Journal4 page 24.)

THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To JoHN F. TAyLon, Clerk.-r.

To various Sums disbursed between the 5th June, 1850, and the 81st May, 1851, (both

days inclusive) according to the following Schodul.

Acouante and
Number Vouchro et

of Dix. TO WBOM PAID. AOUM Che cak Of
Voucher. Mon'il't'.

' counell.

June 6, 1850

di 10,

" 11,

" 12,

12,

13,

14,

" 15,

" 15,

" 15,

" 17,

" 18,

" 19,

" 20,

" 20,

'< 21,

" 28,

" 28,

U 28,

" 29,

" 29,

July 1,

" 23,

Junie 29,

U 29,

44
'-

4'

... J. C. Becket, balanoe in full for Printing, &c.

W. A. Maingy, advanoe,

News ...

J. E. Doucet, in fuln

J. G. Couillard, two months

James Adamson do.

Bathurst Courier

Jacques A. Hay ...

Pieton Sun ...

Belleville Inteligenoer

Montreal Witnes

Morning Chroicile ...

H. B. Williams...

Samuel Skinner ...

amilton Spectator ...

Timothy Ner .

Rugh Sebe ...

Chatham Gleaner ...

George Brown (Q40) ...

Hugh Seeble (cowdenst)

University of Toronto

Pilot Newspaper ...

Do. do. .

James Adamson (blanoe)

J. G. Couillard do.

s.. .*. *5~

.45 *.. t,. a**

on 0e4 .5.

e.. *.e *5. CCC

s.. ~*e 4.* C..

e.. tee e..

e.. Cee 5.4 'p..

I AnIfftI omw<dfV

£ s. D.

152 1 6

2 0

0 15

37 10

16 18

16 13

O 15

S 10

1 0

0 15
0 12

3 0

4 10

20 0

2 0

12 10

10 3

2 2

32 5

19 2

18 19

27 19

5 16

6 6

f403 2 6

Accou1ts

62

A countis and
V.Vucm cr
the Clerk of
the Legtsiatve
Councli.

...

...

...

... ...
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ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OP TUE CLERK, &c.--Continued.

A ceounts and
Vouchers of Nunber
tie Clerk of of
tie Legislative Voucher.
Couuncil.

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

386

37

38

89

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

61

62

5

54

56

68

DITE.

June 29, 1850

"c 29, tg

" 29, "é

« 29, "

" 29, "d

"i 31, "i

"e 31, "

"d 31, "d

July 1, "'

" 2, "

44 3 4;

" 4, "

" 10, "g

t 10, "l

l 12, "

"i 13, "i

" 14, "i

« 18, di

" 17, "d

4 17, "e

" 17, "g

4 20, "e

4< 20, i

4 22, 4

4 22, "d

« 28, 0#

" 80, "

ce 80, "e

et 30, "l

"c 80, d4

"u 30, e

TO WHOM PAID.

Amount browjk¢ forwcrd

J. F. Taylor, Juar.

F. S. Jarvis ... ...

O. Vallorand ...

E. L. Montieambort

Robert LeMoine

M. Keating

W. A. Maingy (balance)

J. F. Taylor, Senr. ...

Church Newspaper

L'Avenir do.

L'ami de la Religioi...

W. A. Umsworth ...

Freight and Charges on Booke nent-by Dr.

A. Lachance ...

J. R. Audy, for proprietor of La Niner

Thomas Allads Express ... ...

J. P. Leprqhon , ... ... ...

Journal de Quebee (J.. Cauchop) ...

Patriot Newspaper ... ...

British Amerian ... ...

JourpAl and Express (H4ilton) <.

Pl£ot and Journal of Commer.

Transcript ... ... ..

S. Skinner ... ...

T. Neary ... .

V. C. 4 A, Dredge

Watohinan Ne"spaper ...

Nothlng ... ...

J. E. Doucet ... ... ...

G. Conuard .. .

4sso~ ou~d fo~wcI

Adanmson

.i.. .i.. f...

.,. I ...

.i.. .. , .,,i

.,. ..... fi.

... .41

ÂMOUNT.

., . .. .. .. .

...i £675 8 6

91 Accounts

368

Accountd and
Votchse of
the Clerk of
the Lestattie
ConneIL.

;£ 13.

403 2

26 10

12 10

12 10

25 0

12 10

12 10

3 6

25 0

0 15

1 0

1 3

2 10

22

2 5

17 19

1 5

10 0

5 16

1 10

0 15

30

2 19

28 0

1 4

0 13

80 0

0 7

0 0

12 10

8 6

8 6

...

...

,

...

...

... ...

...

...

...



Appendix No. 10,

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OF THE CLERK, &c.--Continued.

A ccounts and
Vouchers of Number
tho Clork of of
Ile LegislatlO Voucher.
Counci I

DATE.

July 31, 1850

Aug. 3,

ci 3,

di 3,

4g 5,

" 6,

" 8,

c 10,

" 14,

t 14,

" 14,

" 14,

" 15,

" 15,

" 15,

" 16,

" 19,

"C 19,

"t 19,

d 19,

" 20,

t 22),

"i 23,

" 23,

" 23,

" 23,

" 23,

t 26,

t 30,

" 30,

TO WIIOM PAID.

Amount brouht forward ...

... James Adamson ... ...

... George Brown ... ... ...

... Patriot (Mrs. Dalton) ... ...

Paid Cartage of 13 Cases of Journals from Dredge

'g

g'

g'

gg

t'

Echo des Campagnes ...

F. C. and A. Dredge ... ...

W. A. Maingy ... ...

Victoria Chronicle ...

Popham and Moore ... ...

St. Catherines Journal ... ...

Montreal Gazette

Thomas Amiot ... ... ...

Derbishire and Desbarats

Cobourg Star ...

Galt Reporter ... ... ...

F. S. Jarvis ... ... ...

E. R. Freehette, Proprietor of Canadien

Samuel Skinner ... ...

Timothy Neary

Provincialist ...

Charles Bercxy ... ... ...

James Brown

Thomas Maclear

George II. Cheney & Co. ...

Judgo Bowen ... ... ...

Michael Koating ... ... ...

Antoine Lachance

Edward Nation ... ... ...

Montreal Courier ... ...

Johnt Lindsey .. ...

W, B. Ross ... ...

Anmount carried forward ...

Ameounta and
Vouchers of

AMOUNT. the Clerk of
the Legistative
Coulicil.

I -

£ s.

675 8

8 6

50 0

3 2

1 0

92 7

12 10

0 12

18 0

2 5

4 17

100 0

3 0

0 17

4 3

17 8

25 0

17 10

1 0

287 8

0 15

6 12

7 12

60 0

2 15

1 2

2 10

2 14

il 9

7 7

£1419 1 10ï

Accounts

364 A. 1851.



15 Victorioe. Appendix No. 10.

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OF THE CLERK, &c.-Continued.

A reounts and
Nauchrer of Number
the Clerk of of
the Legislative Voucher.
Counlcl.

DA'E.

Aug.81, 1850

"i 31,

"7 31,

"i 31,

" 31,

"g 31,

Sept. 2,

9" 2,

1" 3,

" 5,

" 10,

" 10,

*" 10,

" 12,

" 13,

es 13,

" 17,

" 17,

" 17,

" 19,

" 19,

" 20,

" 20,

" 20,

f 25,

" 14,

" 26,

" 27,

" 27,

" 28,

TO WHOM PAID.

Amount brought forward
...IJ. E. Doucet

James Adamson ...

J. G. Couillard ...

Nothing ...

M. Keating

Benjamin & Brothers ...

W. H. LeMoine ... ...

Joeseph Guy

W. A. Maingy ... ...

H. Maingy

Niagara Chroniole ...

George Gurnet (Mayor) ...

E. L. Montizambert

W. A. Townaend ...

Statesmai ...

James Adamson

Church Newspaper

Samuel Sherwood

Répertoire National ...

W. A. Himsworth ...

Prescott Telegraph

Montreal Transcript ...

Toronto Mirror ...

New York Commercial Advertiser

Victoria Chroniole ... ...

George Taylor ...

Reverend A. D. Campbell ...

Belleville Intelligencer ...

A. J. Taylor ... ...

... ... ... ,..

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

Do.

Henry Rowsell

Amotnt oarried fortar'd

AMOU~T.

... £1776 17 0J

365

Accounts and
Vouebora et
the Clerk of
tbe Lgislative
council.

Accounts

£ s. D.

1419 1 10J

12 10 0

8 6 8

8 6 8

0 0 0

8-6 8

2 10 0

17 19 2

18 19 2

12 10 0

10 2 6

0 15 0

45 0 0

8 6 8

10 0 0

2 5 0

8 6 8

0 15 0

18 15 0

3 0 0

20 0 0

1 5 0

1 7 8

2 10 0

6 il a

2 2 9

40 2 11

12 10 0

0 15 0

3 0 0

39 13 4

31 3 a

.4..

... ... ... ,,. ...

... ,.. ... ... ...

... ...



Appendix No. 10,

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCIERS OF THE CLERK, &c.--Continmed.

A Ccounta and
Y)uelers of Number
tiho Clerk of Of DtAT TO WIIO
the LeginIitive of DÂE OX1
i unuii. V oucher,.

Amnount brought fo

118 Sept. 30, 1850 .,. J. E. Doucet ... ...

119 " 30, " ... J, G. Couillard

120 i" 30, " ... F. S. Jarvis ...

121 Oct. 1, " ... O. Vallerand ...

122r 1, «f .. W A. Maingy ... ...

123 " 1, " ... J. F. Taylor, Juur ...

124 " 3, " .,. Michael Kcating ...

125 " 10, " ... Strectsville Reviw ..

126 " o, " ... Derbishire & Desbarats .

127 " 10, " ... Courier des Etats Unis

128 " 11, " .,. Thonas Brown, (Water) ...

129 " 11, " William Atkinsou, Saddler

4 17, c ... Paid cartage of 7 cases Stationery

130 " 23, « ,,. II. Thompson, (Gas) ...

131 " 20, " ... J. Smith, Express

132 " 28, " Quebec Post Master

133 " 29, " .Willian Iarris

134 " 29, " ... R. Bainbridge & Co.

135 " 30, " J.James Mink

136 " 31, " ... iJ. E. Doucet

137 " 31, " .. J. F. Taylor, Juar ...

138 " 31, " ... J. G. Couillard

130 " 31, " ... F. S. Jarvis ... ...

140 " 31, " ... Alexander Manning

141 " 31, " ... Do. ... ...

112 "< 31, " ... E. L. Montizambert ...

113 Nov. 1, d ... M. Keating ... ...

114 " 1, c ... W. A. Maingy

115 4, " ... Perth Constitutional

116 " 4, ' ... George Brown, Subscription to Ban

i 17 " 4, " ... George Brown, balance of Printing

Amouimt carried foro

M PAID.

rard

a.nd 1 cask from tho wharf

ner, Globe, and Western Globe

afccnt ..

ard

Accounta and
Vouchers of

AMOUNT. the Clerk of
the Legislatlye
Council.

£ s. D.

1770 17 01

12 10 0

,. 8 6 8

8 6 8

12 10 0

12 10 0

75 0 0

4 3 4

2 6 10

36 10 7j

313 2

9 13 9

0 7 6

73 13 6

10 0 0

5 19 11

22 18 5

390 16 7

2 16 3

12 10 0

25 0 0

8 6 8

4 3 4

23 0 0

13 0 0

16 13 4

4 8 4

12 10 0

1 7 6

4 0 0

22 16 4

£2617 13 3

Accounts

366 A. 1851.



15 Victorio. Appendix No. 10.

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OF THE CLÉRX, &c..-Continued.

Aceounte and
Vouchers of Number
the Clork of
the Legilative of
CouncU. Vou•her.

DATE.

Nov. 4, 1850

c 7, di

"i 11, "t

" 12, "t

" 14, "

" 14, "

"d 15, «

" 16, "i

" 17, "d

" 19, "i

d 20, "i

" 24, "d

" 30, "g

" 30, id

" 30, "

" 30, "

i 30, "e

" 30, "g

Dec. 2, «d

"4 4, «d

« 6, «

« 10, "

« 14, <I

« 17, «

« 17, "«

d 17, "«

di 21, "

4 24, "d

ci 24, ci

"i 31, "g

d 31, "

TO WHOM PAID.

Amotnt brotu;At forward ... ...

J. Hall ... ... ... ... ... o

A. Lachance, fo'r cutting, splitting and piling 25 corde wood

Montreal Herald Newspaper ...

Quebeo Mercury ...

British American ... ...

James Adamson ...

Watchman Newspaper ...

Melanges Religieux ...

Samuel Skinner ... ...

O. Vallerand.

Chroniole & News ... ...

George Brown ... ...

J. F. Taylor, Junr

J. E. Doucet

J. G. Couillard ... ...

James Adamson

M. Koating ... ...

E. L. Montizambert ...

W. A. Maingy ...

Cumming & Wells ...

Subscription to L. C. Agrioultural

Subscription te Picton Sun to 3rd

Literary Garland

George Brown, on account

M. Keating ... ...

J. Benoit ...

Christian Guardian ...

L. Perrault

Do. ...

W. A. Maingy ...

J. E. Doucet ...

Journal for 1848, 1849 and 1850

December, 1850

... . ... .. .

... ... ... ...

Amount carrc forward

Accounts and
Vouchera of

AMOUNT. thé Clerk of
the Lqleslative
Council.

£ s.

2617 13

3

4

4

2

0

4
0

1

7

4

5

50

25

12

8

8

4

8

12

2

1

50

1

8

2

50

8

12

12

609

2 6

S il

0 0

15 0

6 8

10 0

5 0

18 3

3 4

0 0

0 0

0 0

10 0

6 8

6 8

3 4

6 8

10 0

12 10

15 0

17 1

10 0

0 0

13 0

18 11

2 1

0 0

il 4

10 0

10 0

£2940 10 si

92 Accounts

367

1 -

.. ,

... ... ...

.. ,

...

...



Appendix No. 10,

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCIIERS OF THE CLERK, &c.-Coniinued.

Acounito and
Vouchers of Number
t ho Clerk tf
the Legislative , of
Council. Voucher.

179

180

181

183

184

185

186

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207 M

208

209

DATE.

Dec. 31,

" 31,

4 31,

" 31,

" 31,

" 31,

" 31,

" 31,

Jany. 7,

" 10,

10,

" 10,

" 10,

c 15,

" 30,

" 31,

Feby. 3,

" 6,

" 15,

" 18,

" 28,

" 28,

" 28,

" 28,

" 28,

" 28,

28,

" 28,

arch 3.

" 6,

" 7,

PAID.

... George Brown, on account of Printing

... Andrew Armour & Co.

.. Free Press Newspaper

George Gurnett, late Mayor ...

Accounts and
Vouchers of

AMOUNT. the Clerk of
the Legislave
Council.

£3379 8 3j

Accounts

Amtiount carried forward ··· .··

1%

TO WIIOM

Amotnt brought forwar

J. G. Couillard

J. F. Taylor, Junr ••• ...

Brockville Recorder

M. Keating ... ...

O. Vallerand

F. S. Jarvis ··· •• ·
... James Adamson ··· ···

E. L. Montizambert•... •••

P. Paterson & Son -- ·
Argus Newspaper ••• ···
F. Thomas, Bell-hanger ••• •••

... John M'Gee, Tinsmith •••

.. Pierre Rivet, Laborer •• •

L. Perrault, on account of Printing

George II. Cheney & Co. •••

... Various Clerks and Officers of L. C.

... iThomas Snarr, Mason ••• ..•

... Hugh Scobie ...

... Subscription to Patriot •• .

W. Gorrie, Wharfinger .

M. Keating ••• •• •

O. Vallerand ... ...

W. A. Maingy

... James Adamson ...

... ,J. G. Couillard ••• ··.
J. E. Doucet

.. J. F. Taylor, Junr ••• ···

d

368 A. 1851.

£ 8.

2940 10

8 6

25 0

1 10

4 3

8 6

8 6

8 6

8 6

0 18

1 10

4 10

2 10

0 3

45 0

27 17

87 10

1 12

2 8

3 2

6 1

4 3

4 3

12 10

8 6

8 6

12 10

25 0

75 0

063

13
31 18 4

D.

3½

8

0

0

4

8

8

8

8

4

0

3

0

9

0

2

0

6

0

4

4

0

8

8

0

0

0

••• ... ...

"

...



15 Victorie. Appendix No. 10.

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OF THE CLERK, &c.-.Continued.

Accouls and
Vuchea of Number
the Clork of of
the Leglative Vouchor.
Council.

DATE.

.1.

March8, 1851

g 10, «

" 14, "

" 17, "I

18, "g

April 1,

" 4, «

" 9, di

"e 9, "t

g 9, "i

id 9, "

"g 9, "g

" 10, "i

de 10, "d

"g 11, "s

" 19, 64

" 23, "i

" 30, et

" 30, g

" 30, es

" 30, di

"e 30, "i

" 30, "i

May 1, "i

"9 1, "g

"g 7, "i

<" 7, "é

"i 8, "i

"i 10, "a

« 10, "i

"e 10, te

TO WHOM PAID.

Amount brought formard

Louis Perrault, on account of Printing

E. L. Montizambert ... .. .

Advertizing Tenders for Printing in the Church Newspaper

M. Keating, for sundry disbursements

Kavier Donain, for sawing and piling 4 corde of fire-wood, at
6d. per cord... ...

W. A. Maingy

J. F. Taylor, Junr ...

J. E. Doucet ... ...

James Adamson ...

J. G. Couillard ...

M. Keating

F. S. Jarvis (2 months) ...

Ellis & Co., Engravers

O. Vallerand ... ...

Wm. Dickinson ...

Quebec Post Office ...

Pilot Newspaper ...

J. E. Doucet ... ...

James Adamson ...

M. Keating

O. Vallèrand ...

E. L. Montilzambert

J. G. Couillard .

W. A. Maingy ...

J. F. Taylor, Junt ...

Toronto Post Offle ...

Montreal Witness ...

Literary World ...

Thomas Brown (Wator)

North American Newapaper

... IS. Skinner, for work in the Council Chamber

Amount carried fortoard

Accounts and
Vouchers of

AMOUNT. the Clerk of
the LegistatIre
CounecU.

£

3379

60

8

0

O

0 6 0

12 10 0

25 0 0

12 10 0

8 6 8

8 6 8

4 3 4

8 6 8

6 11 3

4 3 4

10 0 0

4 17 8

1 5 0

12 10 0

8 6 8

4 3 4

4 3 4

16 13 4

8 6 8

12 10 0

25 0 0

73 4 3

0 12 6

3 10 5

6 5 0

1 Il 7

2 0 0

£8733 16 6½

Accounts

369

... '

... ... ... ...

... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

... ... ... ...

.. .. .. .. . .

.. .. .. ... .

...



Appendix No. 10, A. 1851.

ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS OF THE CLERK, &c.-Continued.

Accounts and
Vouchers of Nunber
the Ciark of of
tce LegVioatuv c
counc~i. Voucher.

DATE.

May 17, 1851

" 27, "

« 31, «i

4 31, «f

" 31, "

" 31, "d

" 31, "i

" 31, «C

"f 31, "

" 31, "d

" 31, if

" 31, "

JunO 5, 1850

July 20,

Aug. 16,

March 19, 1851

April 9, "l

May 31, "d

TO WIIOM PAID.

Amount brought forward ...

... George Brown, on account ... ... ... ...

. M. Keating, disbursements ,.. ... ...

... E. L. Montizambert ... ...

. J. E. Doucet ».. ... ...

O. Vallerand ... ... ...

. J. G. Couillard .. ...

.. James Adanson ... ...

M. Keating ... ... ...

J. F. Taylor, Junr ... ... ...

. G. B. Faribault (ftr Nelson and Middleton Quebo Gazette)

.. W. A. Maingy ... ... ...

F. S. JarvLi ...... ...

... 'By Cash deposited by C. DeLory

. Do. do. lon. Speaker

... Do. C. DeLery's balance from Montreal

. By Warrant ...

. Cash refunded by A. Lachance ...

. " do. Error ... ... ...

" Warrant ... ...

" balance due Clark

Balance due Clark, 31st May, 1851

£ s. D.

... 350 0 0

44 12 6

4605 6 1

2500 0 0

.. 6 50

6 0 0

... 500 0 0

19 14 3j

A ocounts and
Vouchers of

AMOUNT. the Cltrk of
tAo Lealative
Couneni.

£ s.

3733 16

30 0

2 12

8 6

12 10

4 3

8 6

8 6

4 3

25 0

33 16

12 10

8 6

£3891 17 10

£3891 17 10

£19 14 3½

INDEX

370



IND EX
TO

TUE TENTH VOLUME*

14 & 15 VICTORIÆ, 1851.

A 3OLITION OF THE SEIGNIORIAL TENURE OF
LOWER CANADA.

Vide Seigniories.

A BSENTEES.

Defendants' remedy. Vide Bill No. 57.

Actions against (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 22.

ABSENT MEMBERS.

23, 31, 59. Vide Committee No. 1; as also Messages
and Addresses.

ACADEMIES.

Vidd Schools.

ACCOUNTS.

Publie. Presented, 25.

Contingent, of the louse. Vide Committeo No. 5 ; Ad-
dresses Nos. 8, 22, 24; and Appendix No. 10.

Of the Trinity House of Montreal, 23.

ACTIONS.

Of Ejectment. Vide Bill No. 183.

Against Absentees (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 22.

Medals during the late War for. Petition, 90. Read,
90. Motion for Printing same, 92. Objected to,
92. Dobated, 92. Question put and negatived,
92. Protest of the Hon, Mr. Crooks thereon, 92.

ACTS.

Vide Laws.

ADAMSON.

The Rev. Dr. Vide Librarian.

James. Petition, 96. Read, 96. Vide Committee No.
5; and Resolutions.

ADDRESSES:-

1.-To Hrs ExaL.ENCoY TS gomvENon GEmu , in
answer to His Exoelleney's Speech from the Throne.
A Committee appointed to draft same, 17. Re-
ported, 18. The Address, 18. Read and unani-
mously agreed t-, 19. Ordered to be engrossed
and signed by the Speaker, 19. Same to be pre-
sented by the w'-.ýe House, 19. Certain Members
thereof appointed to know when it would b. re-
ceived, 19. Their Report, 20. Address pre-
sented, 20. His Excellency's reply thereto, 20.
Both ordered to be printed, 21.

2.-To His ExvELiaNY Ti govEnNoR GEnERE, for a
Copy of the Charter and Correspondence relating
to Trinity College. Motion therefor postponed,
22. Same moved, 34. Petition of Alexander
Burnside and others read, 34. Motion in amend-
ment, 34. Question put and carried, 34. Main
motion (as amended) agreed to, and the Address
ordered to be presented by certain Members of the
House, 34. The Correspondence transmitted by
His Excellency, 43. Motion for printing sane,
47. Au amendrent moved, 47. Motion in
amendment to tie Amendment, 47. Objected to,
47. Question put and carried, 47. Main motion
(as amended) adopted, 47. A Supplementary Re-
turn transmitted by Bis Excellency, 87. Samo
ordered to be printed, 88. Vide Addres No, 9.

3.-To Han MuEeTY, on the subject of a repeal of the
Duty on Foreign Timber imported into Great
Britain. Message from the Assembly transmitting
same for concurrence, 29. Read, 29. The Ad-
dress, 30. Agreed to and ordered to be signed by

30,



372 INDEX.

A I)DFSSES-Continued.

the Speaker, 30. Assembly acquainted of sanie,
30. Vide Address No. 4.

4.-To lis EXCELLLNCY TIE GOVERNOR GENERAL, pray-
ing Ilis Excelleincy to transmit to England the
latter Address. Ordered, 30. Sanie to be signed
by the Speaker, 31. Address sent to the Assemibly
for concurrence, 31. Agreed to by that louse
and certain Meibers appointed to know when the
Addresses would be received, 34, 35. Rcported,
and the Assenbly inforned thereof, 39. Addresses
presented, 41. Ilis Excellency's reply, 42. Vida
Messages, and Committees Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

ô -To IIs EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR GENEnAL, On

the subject of the vacant seat of the Honorable
Robert B. Sullivan. Ordered, 32. Vida Coin-
mittee No. 1, Messages and Ilesolutions.

6.-To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVEURNOR GENERAL, re-

questiog the transmission to England of certain
Correspondence on the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves. Moved for, 71. Motion in amendment
for substituting an Address to the Queen in lieu
thereof, 71. Objected to, 71. Debated, 71.
Motion to postpono the consideration of sanie, 71.
Objected to, 71. Debated, 71. Question put and
negatived, 71. Amended motion carried, 71.
Main motion (as amended) adopted, 71. Protest
of the Hon. Messrs. DeBlaquière, Boulton and
Gordon thereon, 71, 72. Vide Address No. 7,
and Messages.

7.-To Its EXCELLENCY THE GovERNoR GENERAL, re-

questing His Excellency to transmit to England
the latter Address. Ordered, 72. Both Addresses
to be signed by the Speaker and presented by the
whole House, 72. Certain Members appointed to
know when the Addresses would be received, 72.
Their Report, 73. Addresses presented, 83. His
Excellency's reply to the latter.

8 -To lits EXCFLLENCY TIE GOVERNOR GENERAL, pray-
ing that a Warrant may be issued in favour of the
Clerk for £2500. Ordered, 86. Certain Men-
bers appointed to present same, 86. Address

presented, 87. Iis Excelleney's reply thereto, 87.

9 -Tu lis EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL, Of

thanks for certain documents transmitted to the
liouse on the subject of the Church of Ergland
University. Order of the day read for moving a
Resolution for the Address, 97. 1st paragraph of
the Resolution read and moved, 98. Motion in
aniendment for an Address to the Queen, 98.
Objected to and debated, 98. Question put and
negatived, 98. Main motion put and carried, 98.
2nd paragraph noved, 98. Motion in amendnent,
98. Objected to and debated, 98. Question put
and negatived, 98. A further amendment moved,
98. Objected to and debated, 98. Question put
and carried, 99. Main motion (as anended) agreed
to, 99. 3rd paragraph noved, 99. Motion in
aiendment, 99. Objectod to, 99. Question put
and carried, 99. Main motion (as amended) agreed
to, 99. 4th paragraph moved, 99. OIjeeted to,

A. 1851.

A DDR ESSES--onimued.

99. Question put and carried, 99. A Comniittee
appointed to draft an Address founded on the Re-
solution, 99. An Address reported, 101. Read
and adopted, 102. Protest of the Hon. Messrs.
Boulton, Gordon and Macaulay thereon, 102.
Address ordered to be signed by the Speaker and
presonted by certain Members of the llouse, 103.
Their Report, 106. Vid. Bill No. 41.

10.-To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNORt GENERAL, on
the subject of exploring a Railway Route from
Lake Superior to the Pacifie Ocean. Motion for
the Address discharged from the Orders of the
Day, 104. Address moved, 105. Debated, 106.
Motion withdrawn by leave of the Ilouse, 106.

11.-To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNoR GENERAL, on
an Imperial Guarantee for the latter object. Mo-
tion for the Address discharged from the Orders of
the Day, 104. Address moved, 105. Debated,
106. Motion withdrawn by leave of the House,
106.

12.-To IIs ExCELLENCY TUE GovERNOn GENERAL, re-

specting the construction of a Canal from the Town
of Niagara to Port Robinson. Motion for the
Address discharged from the Orders of the day, 116.
Vide Resolutions.

13.-To lis EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNoR GENERAL, for
a Pension to Thomas Brooke, the Door-keeper.
Moved, 119. Address agreed to, and certain
Members ordered to present sane, 119. The
latter Order discharged, 166. Motion for the
Payment of his Pension out of the Contingent
Fund of the House, 253. Question put and car-
ried, 253. Vtde Coimittee No. 5.

14.-To lis EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoR GENERAL, re-

questing information regarding the award of Arbi-
trators appointed to fix the Boundary between this
Province and that of New Brunswick. Ordered,
177. Certain Members appointed to present sane,
177. Return to the Address, 189. Sane ordered
to be printed, 189. Vide Messages.

1.-To 1is EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERA&L, pray-

ing that the Church Societies' Establishment Bill
(L.C.) may be transmitted to England for the pur-
pose of being laid before Parliament. Moved,
205. Question put and carried, 205. Address to
be presented by certain Menbers of the Executivo
Council, 205. Same presented, 205. lis Excel-
leney's reply thereto, 206. Vide Bill No. 101.

16.-To Hlis EXCELLENCY THLE GOVERNOR GENERAL, pray-

ing that the Chureh Temporalities Bill nay be
transnitted to England for the purposo of being
laid beforo Parliament. Moved, 205. Question
put and carried, 205. Address to be presented by
certain Mombers of the Executivo Council, 205.
Sanie presented, 206. His Excellency's reply
thereto, 206. Vide Bill No. 106.

17.-To Ils ExCELLENCY TIHE GOVERNoR GENERAL, re-
questing lis Excellency ta communicate to the
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Bouses of Congreas of the United States, and the
Legislatures of New York and Verinont, a certain
Resolution of thanks for %arious donations of
Books for the Parlianentary Library. Moved, 207.
Agreed to, 208. Saine prcsented, 260. His Ex-
celleney's reply thereto, 200. Vide Committeo N o.
6; and Resolutions.

18.-To His EXCELLENCY TUE GovEnNoR GENERAL, pray-
ing for Copies of certain Documents relative to
Seigniories and Seigniorial Titles in Lower Canada.
Moved, 208. Adopted, and the same te be pre-
sented by certain Members of the Executive
Council, 208. A Return transmitted by lis Ex-
cellency, 223. Same ordered te be printed, 224.
Vide Address No. 19.

19.-To HER MAJESTY, praying for Copies of certain
Correspondence on the latter subject. Moved,
216. Same adopted, 216. Vide Address No. 20.

20.-To His EXCELLENCY TIHE GoVERNOR GENERAL.
praying His Excellency te transmit to England
the latter Address. Ordered, 216. The Addresses
te be signed by the Speaker, and presented by
certain Members of the Executive Couneil, 217.
Sane presented, 225. His Excellency's Reply
thereto, 225. Vide Address No. 23.

21.-To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoR GENEAL&,
praying for certain information in respect of the
distance travelled by Her Majesty's Mails on
Sundays. Moved, 231. Agreed to, and ordered
te be presented by certain Members of the Execu-
tive Couneil, 231. Saine presented, 239. Bis
Excellency's Reply thereto, 239.

22.-To His EXcELLENCY TIHE GoVENoR GENERAL,
praying that a Warrant may be issued in favor of
the Clerk for £2000. Moved, 235. Question put,
and carried, 235. Address ordered to be pre-
sented by certain Members of the Executive
Council, 235. Saine presented, 239. Bis Ex-
cellency's Reply thereto, 239.

23.-To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL,

praying for Copies of certain other Documents re-
lative te Seigniories and the Rights of Seigniors in
Lower Canada. Moved, 239. Question put, aud
carried, 239. Address ordered te be presented by
certain Members of the Executive Council, 239.
A Return transmitted by His Excellency, 261.
Saine ordered te be printed, 261.

24.-To His ExcELLENCY TE GoVERNoR GENEnRAL,
- praying that a Warrant may be issued in favor of

the Clerk for £500. Moved, 254. Question put,
and carried, 254. Address ordered te bo pre-
sented by certain Mombers of the Executive
Couneil, 254. Same presented, 261. His Ex-
cellency's Reply thereto, 261.

25.-To 1Is EXCELLENCY TUE GOVERNoR GENERAL,
praying tiat the Rectory Law Repeal Bill may bo
transmitted te England, for the purpose of its
being laid beforo Parliaient. Moved, 263.

AD DRESSES-Continued.

Question put, and carried,~263. Address to be pre-
sented by certain Members of the Executive
Council, 263.

26.-To Hia EXCELLENY' TIE GOVERNOR GENERAL,
(by the Speaker of the Legisiative Assembly) on
presenting the Supply Bill, 270. Vide Bill No. 114.

ADJOURNMENTS.

Special, of the Bouse, 89, 229, 251.

ADMINISTRATION.

Of Justice. Vide Courts.

ADMIRALTY.

Vesting. Vide Bill No. 137.

AGRICULTURAL.

Societies. Vide Returns and Petition, 61.

LAW AMENDMENT.

(L.C.) Vide Bils Nos. 153, 188.

Societies' Organization, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 168.

ALGONQUINS.

Vide Indians.

ALIENS.

Fide Naturalization.

ALLEN, HENRY.

(Late Judge of the London District Court.) Petitions,
61, 170. Latter Petition read, 170.

ALLUMETTE.

And Paquet Rapids Locks. Petition, 18.

AMERICA.

British, Life and Pire Assurance Company, Petition, 26.
Vide Bill No. 29. Return, 39.

For a duty on all unmanufactured Lumber exported from
this Province te the United States of, Petition,
27.

For an equal duty on Furs wheù brought into Canada
froi the United States of. Petition, 37.

For aid to Paul Kane to enable him to publish Sketches of
the Seenery and Customs of Western and Northern.
Petition, 52.

For Lands or Scrip te David Stevenson, as an indemnity
for losses sustained during the late War with the
United States of. Petition, 60.

For indemnifying Charles Benioit for services rendered
during the late War with the United States of.
Petition, 61.

America,
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AMERICA-Continued.

For differential duties on the products of the United
States of. Petition, 66. Sanie read, 66.

For Medals for Actions durmng the late War with the
United States of. Petition, 90. Sane read, 90.
Motion for its being printed, 92. Objected to,
92. Debated, 92. Question put and negatived,
92. Protest of the Hon. Mr. Crooks thereon, 92.

Houses of Congress of the United States of. Vide Reso-
lutions.

AMIIERST.

Island, and Frontenac annexation. Petition, 48.

ANDREWS.

J. M. and others' Road Allowance. Petitions, 21, 41.
Vide Bill No. 91.

APPEALS.

Vide Courts.

APPRENTICES.

And Masters (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 5.

And Minors. Vide Bill No. 64.

ARGENTEUIL.

Parishes Erection. Vide Bill No. 111.

AR MAG H.L

And St. Pierre de la Rivière du Sud Road. Petition, 60.

ART EMESIA.

Euphrasia, St. Vincent, Collingwood, Osprey and Simcoe
Dotachment. Petition, 24.

A RTHABASKA.

Chester, Warwick, Maddington aug St. Lawrence Road.
Petitions, 52.

Chester and Warwick separate Municipalities. Petition,
14.

ARTIIUR.

And Guelph Road Company's Return, 51.

ASSEMBLY, THE LEGISLATIVE.

Members of, commanded by His Excellency te attend at
the Bar of the Legislative Council, 11, 151, 264.

Speaker's Report relative to certain Rules of, 22. Vide
Committee No. 1.

Despatch on the subject of the Clergy Reserves in reply
to an Address of, 24. Vide Messages.

Salary of the Speaker of. Vide Bill No. 157.

ASSEMBLY, TiE LEGISLATIVE-Continued.

Address of the Speaker of, on presenting the Supply Bill
270. Vide Bill No. 114.

Of Jamaica. Vide Resolutions.

Messages from and to. Vide Messages.

Bills from and to. Vide Bills.

ASSENT, ROYAL.

Withheld from the Currency Act of last Session, 138.

Given by His Excellency the Governor Gencral to various
Bills during the present Session, 151, 152, 153,
264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270.

ASSESSMENTS.

Vide Taxes.

ASSESSOR.

For indemnification to Norbert Beliveau as an. Petition,
28.

ASSIZE.

Clerks of, (U. C.) Vide Bill No. 187.

ASSURANCE.

Vide Insurance.

ASTON.

Bulstrode, Stanfold and St. Gregoire Road. Petition, 36.

ASYLUMS.

For Relief to the Montreal Protestant Orphan. Petition,
33.

For aid to the Male Orphan, in connexion with the Church
of England. Petition, 46.

For aid to the Protestant Female Orphan. Petition, 59.

For the confinement of Lunaties at largo, in. Vida Bill
No. 138.

For the regulation of Privato Lunatic. Vide Bill No. 184.

ATIIANASE.

Saint, and Mount Johnson Rond. Petition, 66.

ATIIOL.

Branch Agricultural Society's Return, 42.

ATTACIIMENT.

Of John Henderson to be set aside, and for granting him
a right of Appeal. Petition, 158.

Of the effects of Debtors under Ten Pounds. Vide Bill
No. 54.

Attainder.
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A TTAINDER.

Of Aaron Stevens, reversal. Petition, 40. Vide Bill
No. 30.

ATTORNEYS.

And Solicitors. Vide Courts.

AYLMER.

And Kanouraska Court House and Gaol. Vide Bil No. 82.

BANKRUPTS.

BANKS.

Commissioner (Louis E. Pacaud). Petition, 43.

Return of the Quebec Provident and Savings, 33.

For affording Security, by a Guarantee Association, to
Public Officers and Clerks in. Petition, 37.
Vide Bill No. 58.

Returns of the Montreal Provident and Savings, 42, 46.
Petition, 87.

Return of the City, 62.

Return of the Gore, 68.

Roturn of the Hamilton and Gore District Savings, 113.

For reducing the number of the Directons of the Quebec.
Petition, 69. Vide Bill No. 49.

Despatch on Freedom of Banking Act of 1850, 138.
Vide Bill No. 141.

General Measure for the Regulation of Savings. Vide
Bill No. 79.

Tax exemption. Vide Bill No. 140.

BAPTISMS.

Marriages, and Burials. Vide Returns.

BAR.

Of Lower Canada. To enable them to make Tarifs of
Fees. Petitions, 15, 62. Vide Bill No. 195.

BARTIIE.

J. G., for relief. Petition, 43. Same read, 43.

R EAUJIARNOIS.

Circuit. Vide Bill No. 89.

Canal, for indemnification for injuries sustained by the
erection of a Dam at the entrance of tho. Peti-
tiens, 29, 36.

County Division for Judicial Purposes. Petition, 34.

Agrieultural Society's Return, 62.

BEAUPORT.

(Lake) Stoneham and Charlesbourg Roads. Petition, 14.

BÉCANCOUR.

For a Bridge over the River. Petitions, 14.

For the completion of Booms across the Rivers Gentilly,
Nicolet, and. Petition, 15.

And Gentilly Roads improvement. Petition, 53.

BECKET.

J. C. (Printer) for remuneration. Petition, 38. Same
read, 38. Vide Committee No. 5.

BEET.

. Sugar Manufactory. Petition, 64.

BELIVEAU.

Norbert, for indemnification, as an Assessor appointed'by
the Municipal Council of the County of Nicolet.
Petition, 28.

BELLECHASSE.

Agricultural Society's Return, 61.

Municipal Council. Petition, 97.

BELLEVILLE.

Hospital Reserve. Petition, 150. Vida Bill No. 80.

BENJAMIN.

George, Grand Master of the Loyal Orange Association,
for a repeal of the Party Processions Act. Petition,
60. Same read, 60. Vide Bill No. 133.

BENOIT.

Charles, for indemnification for certain services. Petition,
61.

BERTHIER.

Agricultural Society's Return, 45.

Academy. Petitions, 73, 158. 54th Rule dispensed
with, 158. Vide Bill No. 85.

BERTIE.

Municipal Couneil. Petition, 118.

BILLS.

Read pro formd, 13.

His Excellency announces his intention to assent to cer-
tain, 148, 236.

Bills
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R oyal Assent given by His Excelloncy during the present
Session to certain, 151, 152, 153, 264, 265, 266,
267, 268, 269, 270.

Of Exchange and Promissory Notes. Vida Bills Nos. 95,
176.

R eserved for the signification of lier Majesty's pleasure
thercon, 270.

J ComioN SCaooL BILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Leslie, 13. Rend
lst time pro forma, 13.

2 WEST GwtVuLnunnY OLD SURIVa BILL.-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Irving, 18. Read
lst time, 18. Rend 2nd time, and referred to a
Select Committee, with power to send for
persons, papers and records, 22. Petition from
the Sincoe District Council referred to this
Committee, 24. Reported vithout amendment,
26. Motion for a 3rd reading of the Bill, 26. Mo-
tion in amendment to commit same, 26. Agrecd to,
26. Main motion (as amended) put, and carried,
26. Bill committed, 32. Reported without
amendment, 32. Rend 3rd time, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 34.

TowNsiIIP OF YonK RoAD ALLowANCE BILL-

Brought in by the Honorable Mr. Widmer, 23.
Rend lst tinie, 23. 2nd reading postponed, 27.
Read 2nd time, and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 34. Reported without amendment, 39.
Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the As-
sembly for concurrence, 42. Agreed to by that
louse, without amendment, 99. Royal As-
sent, 152.

+ LANDs AND TENE T LEAIN BILL

Brought up, 35. Read lst time, 35. Read 2nd
time, and referred te a Select Committee, 37,
38. Roported without anmendment, 40. Bill
read Srd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 40. Royal Assent, 152.

MASTERS AND APPIENTICES BILL (U.C.):-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Mills, 38. Rend lst
time, 38. Discharged from the Orders of the
Day, 44, 63, 70, 86, 111, 117.

INTEREST OF MONEY BILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Ross, 38. Rend lst
time, 38. 2nd reading moved for, 44. Objected
to, and debated, 45. Question put, and carried,
45. Bill rend 2nd time, 45. Rend 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence, 47, 48.

- - DowER BILL, (U.C.)

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Boulton, 41. Rend
1st time, 41. Discharged fron the Orders of

BIL LlS--Cotine1l.

the Day, 48, 72. Rend 2nd time, and referred
te a Select Committec, 50. Amendnents re-
ported, 67. Rend lst time, 67. Referred back
te the Committee, 72. lon. Mr. Boulton dis-
charged therefrom, and the lIon. Mr. J. Morris
nppointed in his room, 114. lon. Mr. Boulton
substituted for the lon. Mr. Gordon upon the
Committec, 162. Further amendments reported
by them, 176. Rend 1st time, 176. Con-
sidered, 178. Rend 2nd time, 178. Bill and
Amendments committed, 179. Reported, and
leave granted to sit again, 179. Recommitted,
184. Amendments reported, 184. Read twice,
and adopted, 184. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 191.

8. MORTGAGEES RELIEF BILL -

Brought up, 42. Rend lst time, 42. Rend 2nd
time, and referred to a Select Committee, 45.
Reportedi without amendment, 156. Bill read
3rd time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 156. Royal Assent, 264.

9. TonoiTo SCrooL oF MEDICINE BILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Taché, 46. Read
1st time, 46. 49th Rule dispensed with, 68.
Bill rend 2nd time, 68. Discharged from the
Orders of the Day, 70. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assemably for concurrence,
74. Amended by that louse, 187. Read lst
time, 187, The Amendments, 187. Same re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 188. Reported
without Amendment, 189. Amendments of the
Assembly rend 2nd time, agreed to, and that
lIouse acquainted thereof, 190. Royal Assent,
269.

10. MUNICIPAL COUNCILS INDEPENDENCE BILL, (U.C.)

Brought in by the lon, Mr. Irving, 47. Rend
Ist time, 47. Discharged froni the Orders of
the Day, 56, 61, 65. Read 2nd time, and re-
forred to a Select Comnittee, 68. Amendments
reported, 69. Rend lst time, 69. Considered,
74. Rend 2nd time, and adopted, 74. Bill
rend 3.d time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 83, 84.

11 G RtAND RivEn NAVIGATION CoMPAN$s LoAN BILL

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Milis, 63. Rend lst
tinio, 63. Rend 2nd time and referred te a
Select Committe, 70. An Amendment report-
vd, 7 .. Rend lst time, 74. The Amendment,
7 . Rend 2nd time and adopted, 74. Bill read
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assenbly for
concurrence, 83, 84. Amended by that House,
169. Amendnent read lst time, 169. The
Amendment, 169. Read 2nd time, adopted,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 170,
Royal Assent, 269.
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12. - BURLINGTON LADIES'

BILLS- Coninued.

ACADEuY BILL :. Assembly acquainted thereof, 194. Royal As-

Brouglit in by the Hon. Mr. Mills, 63. Rend lst
time, 63. Rend 2nd time and referred te a
Select Committee, 70. An Anendment report-
ed, 74. Rend lst time, 74. The Amendment,
74. Read 2nd time and adopted, 74. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 83, 84. Amended by that
House, 234. Amendment read 1st time, 234.
The Amendment, 234. Rend 2nd time, adopted,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 235.
Royal Assent, 269.

13. CoUaRT OF QUEEN'S BENu BILt (L.C.)

Brought up, 65. Rend Ist time, 65. Discharged
from the Orders of the Day, 68, 72, 84. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Conmittee,
120. Amendments reported, 246. Rend 1st
time, 246. The Anendments, 246. Rend 2nd
time and adopted, 249. Bill (as amended) read
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assenbly for
concurrence, 252. Agreed to by that House,
256. Royal Assent, 266.

14 SAtARiEs Foi FEEs SUBsTiTUTION BILL (L. C.)

Brought up, 65. Read I et time, 65. Discharged
from the Orders of the Day, 68, 72. Read 2nd
time, 84. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 85. Royal Assent,
151.

15. MONTREAL TRINITY IfousE BuLt -

Brought up, 65. Rend lt time, 65. Rend 2nd
time, 70. Committed, 74, Rcported without
amenâment, 74, Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Asserbly acquainted thereof, 74. Royal
Assent, 151.

16. - WooDs' ESTATZ RELI. BILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Ross, 67. Rend lst
time, 67. Rend 2nd time and referred to a
Select Committee, 70. An Amendment reported,
108. Rend twice and adopted, 108. Bill rend
3rd time, passed, .and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 109. Agreed to by that louse
without atuendment, 166. Royal Assent, 269.

17. - KAMOURASKA GAoL AND COURT HOUSÈ BLL:-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 69. Rend
let time, 69. Rend 2nd time, 86. Rend 3rd
time, passed, and sent te the Assý bly for con-
currence, 88.

18. Tonoro HOSPITAL B.ILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. J. Morris, 72. Rend
1st time, 72. Read ?Pd timo, 86. Rend 3rd
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 88. Amended by that louse, 193.
Amendment rend lst time, 193. The Amend-
;pent, 194. Rend 2nd time, adopted, and the

sent, 268.

19. -- CRIINAL LAw AMENDMENT BILL:-

Brought up, 75. Rend lst time, 75. Rend 2nd
time and referred to a Select Committee, 84.
Reported without amendment, 127. Bill read
3rd timnd, passed, and the Assenbly acquainted
thereof, 127, 128. loyl Asseut, 151.

20. LAW op EVIDENCE IMPROVEMENT BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 75. Rend lst time, 75. Discharged
fron the Orders of the Day, 84. Motion for a
2nd reading of the Bill, 127. Question put
and carried, 127. Bill rend 2nd tiue and re-
ferred te a Select Comnittee, 130. Anmendments
reported, 136. Rend lst time, 137. The
Amendments, 137. Read 2nd time and adopted,
137. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent te the Assembly for concurrence, 140.
Agreed te by that flouse, 168. Royal Assent,
265.

21. RIVER DU CIIRNE IMPRoVEMENI' BILL:-

Brought up, 75. Rend lst time, 75. Read 2nd
time, 84. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 85. Royal Assent,
151.

22.-- ACTIONS AGAINST ABSENTEES BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 75. Rend lst time, 75. Rend 2nd
time and referred te a Select Committee, 85.
Amendments reported, 156. Rend lst time,
156. The Amendments, 156. Rend 2nd time
and adopted, 156. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd
time, passed, and sent te the Assembly for con-
currence, 158. Agreed te by that House, 161.
Royal Assent, 265.

23. PUBLIC WoNas Br.:-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 88. Rend
lst time, 88. Rend 2nd time, 90. Discharged
from the Orders of the Day, 91. Committed,
93. Amendments reported, 93. Rend lst
time, 93. Rend 2nd time and adopted, 93.
Bill rend 3rd tinmo, passed, and sent te the As-
sembly for concurrence, 97. Agreed te by that
louse w4hout 4wendment, 150. Royal As&ent,
265,

24. EMranATio BonS BIT

Brought up, 89. Read lst time, 89, Read 2nd
time, 90. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 91. Royal Assent,
151.

25. - POST OridsC BILL

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 90. Rend
lst time, 90. Rend 2nd tirne, 93. Discharged
from the Orders of the day, 99. Committed,

103.
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103. Anendnents reported,103. Read inice,

and adopted, 103. Bill read 3rd time, passed,

and sent to tie Assenibly for concurrence, 107.

Amîended by that Ilouse, 242. Amendments of

the Assembly read Lt time, 242. The A nend-

ments, 242. Considered, 250. Read 2nd tine,

adopted, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,

250. Royal Assent, 265.

26..-- REoISTRATION OF DEEDS BILL (L.C.)

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 91. Read

1st time, 91. Discharged froin the Orders of

tie Day, 94, 107. Rend 2nd tinie, 101. Re-

ferred to a Select Comnittee, 107. Anendments

reported, 118. Considered, 119. Head twice

and adopted, 119. Bill read 3rd time, passed,

and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 120.
Anended by that Ilouse, 2b5. Amendments

read 1st tiie, 255. The Anendrnents, 255.

Read 2nd time, ndopted, and the Assembly ae-

quainted thereof, 255. Royal Assent, 266.

7.-- CRtow DEnTS DEEDS REGISTrATIoN BILL :-

Brought up, 91. Read 1st time, 91. Lischarged

from the Orders of the Day, 94, 107, 109.
Read 2nd time and referred to a Select Com-

mittee, 111. Reported without amendment,
115. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the As-

sembly acquainted thereof, 118, 119. Royal
Assent, 151.

28. -- GnRImsBy RoAD ALLoWANCE BILL

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Crooks, 92. Read

1st time, 92. Discharged from the Orders of

the Day, 101. Read 2nd time and referred to a

Select Committee, 107. Their report against

proceeding with the Bill, 109. Same adopted,

109.

29. -- Barisn ANtEitcAN ASSURANCE BILL

Broughit up, 94. Read 1st time, 94. Read 2nd

timue and referred to a Select Conmittee, 101.

Reported without amendment, 105. Bill read

3rd time, passed, and the Assembly aequainted

thereof, 107. Royal Assent, 151.

30. MONTREAL FIREMEN's BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIoN BILL:

Brought up, 94. Read 1st time, 94. Discharged

frorn the Orders of the Day, 99. Bill read 2nd

time, 103. Read 3rd tine, passed, and the

Assembly acquainted thereol, 105. Royal
Assent, 151.

NOTAmES BILL, (L.C.)

Brought up, 94. Read Ist time, 94. Rend 2nd

time, 103. Read 3rd time, passed, and the As-

sembly acquaintcd thereof, 105. Royal Assent,
151.

-2CAiSToR BouNDARy BILL

n TT -Y ('ontilvied

33. - ElIxR AND DEVISE BILL.-

Brought up, 99. Read 1st time, 99. Read 2nd
time, 106. Read 3rd time, passed, and the

Assembly acquainted thercof, 107. Royal As-

sent, 152.

34. GASPE JUDICATURE BILL

Brought up, 104. Read lst time, 104. Read
2nd time, 107. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 109. Royal As-
sent, 151.

35. L&AND SuRvEYoRs' BILL.:-

Brouglt up, 104. Read 1st time, 104. Road

2nd time, 107. Committed, 108. Reported

without amendment, 108. Bill read 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 109.

Royal Assent, 151.

30. STEVENS' ATTAINDER REVERSAL BILL:

Brought in by the lIon. Mr. Secretary Leslie,
under the Sign Manual of His Excellency the
Governor General, 109. Read lst time, 109.
Read 2nd time, and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 113. Reported without anendment,
114. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 118. Agreed to
by that House, without amendment, 161.
Royal Assent, 269.

37. RIVIUS OBSTRUCTION PREvENTIoN BrL (U.C.).-.

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 110.
Read lst time, 110. Read 2nd time, and re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 113. Amend-
nients reported, 115. Read twice, and adopted,
115. Bill read 3rd time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 120. Agreed to
by that louse, without amendîment, 253.
Royal Asent, 208.

38. ToRoNTO HoUsi OF INDUSTRY BILL:-

Brought up, 110. Read lst time, 110. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 111.
Rend 2nd time, and referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 117. A Member added thereto, 118.
Anendrments reported, 123. Read lst time,
123. The Amendments, 123. Rend 2nd time,
and adopted, 123. Bill (as amended) read 3rd
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for con-
eurrence, 124. Agreed to by that Iouse, 130.
Royal Assent, 152.

3.---- TORONTO ORPeANS' HOME BILL:-

Brought up, 110. Read Ist time, 110. Read
2nd tine, and referred to a Select Committee,
111. Reported without amendment, 115. Bill

read
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read 3rd Ltime, passed, and the Assembly ae-

quainted thereof, 118, 119. Royal Assent, 151.

40. TERRITORIAL DivISIoNS BILL (U.C.) :-

Brouglit up, 110. Rend lst time, 110. Rend
2nd time, 112. Committed, 112, 114, 119, 122,
142. Reported, and leave granted to sit again,
112, 114, 119. Amendments reported, 122.
Rend lst time, 122. The Amendments, 122.
Rend 2nd time, and adopted, 122. Discharged
from the Orders of the Day, 124, 128, 140.
Further Amendments reported, 143. Rend lst
time, 143. The further Amendments, 143.
Rend 2nd time, and adopted, 144. Bill (as
amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 146. Agreed te by
that Ilouse, 150. Royal Assent, 153.

41,-- TRMITY COLLEGE BILL :-

Brought up, 112. Rend lst time, 112. Rend
2nd time, 114. Rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 116. Royal
Assent, 151.

42. -- MONTREAL MARINE MUTUAL INSURANCE BILl:-

Brought up, 112. Rend lst time, 112. Read
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
117. Amendments reported, 127. Read lst
time, 127. The Amendments, 127. Rend 2nd
time and adopted, 127. Bill (as amended) rend
Brd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 131. Agreed to by that House,
138. Royal Assent, 269.

43. -.-- PETERBo ToUOG MUNICIPAL COUNCILLONS INDEMNITY
BIu.:-

Brought up, 113. Rend lst time, 113. Order
for 2nd reading discharged, 114. Bill rend 2nd
time and referred te a Select Committee, 117.
Message te the Assembly for the grounds, evi-
dence and documents on which this Bill was
founded, 117. Amendments reported by the
Comnittee, 136. Rond lst time, 136. The
Amendments, 136. Réad 2nd time and adopted,
136. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 140.
Agreed to by that House, 147. Royal Assent,
152.

44. -- COVNTY o YORK CoURTS BILL :-

Brought up, 114. Rend Ist time, 114. Rend
2nd time, 119. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 120. Royal

Assent, 152.

4ý. -- CARLETON PROTESTANT HOSPrrAL BILL :-

Bi-ought up, 114. Rend 1st time, 114. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
117, 118. Reported without amendment, 125.

BILLS-Continied.

Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 125. Royal Assent, 152.

46. QUEBEC FIREs DEBENTURES BILL

Brought up, 120. Rend lst time, 120. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
124, 125. Reported without amendment, 131.
Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 131. Royal Assent, 151.

47.-- AnnIONAL MUTUAL INSURANCE CoMPANIES' BILL
(U. C.):-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Crooks, 123. Rond
lst time, 123. Discharged from the Orders of
the Day, 125. Bill rend 2nd time, 132. Com-
mitted, 132. Reported without amendment,
132. Rend 3r4 time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 139.

48. LAN PATENTS BELL (L.C.) ;-

Brought up, 123. Read lst time, 123. Rend
2nd time, 128. Committed, 128. Reported
without amendment, 128. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
131, 132. Royal Assent, 151.

49. QuEBEc BANK, DIRECTORS' REDUCTION BIL:-

Brought up, 123. Rend lst time, 123. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
128. Amendments reported, 148. Rend lst
time, 148. The amendments, 148. Read 2nd
time and adopted, 148. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 154. - Agreed te by that House,
159. Royal Assent, 269.

50. REAL PRoPERTY RECOVERY BILL (L.C.)

Brougbt up, 123, Read 1st time, 123. Read 2nd
time and referred to a Select Committee, 128.
A Member added, thereto, 159. Amendments -
reported, 164. Rend lst time, 164. The
Amendments, 164. Rend 2nd time and adopted,
164. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent te the Assembly for concurrence, 167.
Agreed to by that House, 175. Royal Assent,
266.

51. UILDING SOCIETIES' BILL (L. C.) --

Brought up, 124. Rend lst time, 124. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
125. Amendments reported, 130. Rend lst
time, 131. The Amendments, 131. Read 2nd
time and adopted, 131. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 138. Agreed to by that House,
147. Royal Assent, 152.

52. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCS BILL (L.C.) --

Brought up, 124. Rend 1st time, 124. Rend
2nd time and refrred to à Select Committee,

125.
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125. Reported without amendient, 130. Billi
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ae-
quainted thereof, 130. Royal Assent, 151.

53. - OTTAA STREET (CAYUoA) BILL t-

Brought up, 125. Rend lst time, 125. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
132. Reported without amendment, 133. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thercof, 133. Royal Assent, 152.

a4. TEN POUNDs DEBTORs' ATTACHMENT BILL

Brought up, 125. Rend lst time, 125. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
128. An amendment reported, 131. Rend lst
time, 131. The amendment, 131. Rend 2nd
time, and adopted, 131. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 138. Agreed to by that
House, 148. Royal Assent, 152.

o5. -Ki INOSTON WATER Wos BILL :-

Brought up, 125. Rend 1st time, 125. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
128, 129. iReported without amendment, 134.
Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 135. Royal Assent, 152.

REAiL PRoPERTY TRANsFEn BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 126. Read lst time, 126. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Connittee,
129. Reported without amendment, 135. Bill
rend 3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly ae-
quainted thereof, 135. Royal Assent, 152.

-7. ABsENT DEYENDANTs' REMEDY BILL --

Brought up, 126. Read let time, 126. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
129. Reported without amendmnent, 135. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 135. Royal Assent, 152.

8. CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY'S BILL:-

Brought up, 126. Rend lst time, 126. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
129. Amendments reported, 144. Rend 1st
time, 145. The Amendments, 145. Rend
2nd time, and adopted, 145. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 146. Agreed to by that loiuse,
150. Royal Assent, 152.

-. TwYNAM's ATToRNEY BILL:-

ßrought up, 126. Rend Tst time, 126. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
129. Reported without amendment, 135. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ae-
quainted thereof, 135. Royal Assent, 152.

1L LS-Cotinu<.

60. GOULD'S NATURALIZATION BILL :-

Brought up, 126. Rcad lst timo, 126. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Couiniittee,
129. Message to the Asseimbly for the grounds,
evidence and documents on whiclh this Bill was
founded, 129. Amendments reported by the
Committee, 133. Rend Tst time, 134. The
Amendments, 134. Rend 2nd time, and
adopted, 134. Bill (as amended) read 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
139, 140. Agreed to by that House, 148.
Royal Assent, 152.

61. WATEROUs' NATURALIzATION BILLt:-

Brought up, 126. Read lst time, 126. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
129. Message to the Assembly for the grounds,
évidence and documents on which this Bill was
founded, 129, Amendments reported by the
Committee, 134, Rend lst time, 134. The
Amendments, 134. Rend 2ud time and adopted,
134. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 139,
140. Agreed to by that House, 148. Royal
Assent, 152.

62. PETIT JUROUS PAYMENT BILL (U.C.) :-

Brought up, 126. Rend lst time, 126. Read
2nd time and referred ta a Select Committec,
129. Reported without amendaient, 135. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assenbly ae-
quainted thereof, 135, 136. Royal Assent, 152.

6,3. - MONTREAL HARBOR RATEs BILL t-

Brought up, 126. Read lst time, 126. Rend
2nd time, 132. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 138, 139. Royal
Assent, 152.

64. APPIIENTICES AND MiNos' BILL .-

Brought up, r26. Rend lst time, 127. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
129, 130. Amendments reported, 144. Rend
lt time, 144. The Amendments, 144. Rend
2nd time and adopted, 144. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 146. Agreed to by that House,
150. Royal Assent, 152.

65. TiioMPsoN's RoAD ALLowANCE BILL

Brought up, 130. Read lst time, 130. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
132. Message to the Assembly for the evidence,
proofs and documents on which this Bill was
founded, 132. Committee report the Bill mith-
out amendient, 136. Read 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 136.
Royal Assent, 152.
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G6. - CONTROVERTED ELECnoNs' IREGULATION BiLL:-

Bruught up, 132. Read 1st time, 132. Rend
2iid time, 140. Committed, 140. Reported
and leave granted to sit again, 140. Recommit-
ted, 142. Reported without amendment, 142.
Ball rend 3rd time, pnssed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 145, 146. Royal Assent,
152.

67. - MONTREAL RIVER PoLICE BILL

Brought up, 132. Rend lst time, 133. Rend
2nd time, 139. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 140. Royal As-
sent, 152.

68. QUEBEC ORDINANCES' INCORPOrnATION BL.:-

Brought up, 133. Rend lst time, 133. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 139. Bill
rend 2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
149. Reported without amendment, 153. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac..
quainted thereof, 153. Royal Assent, 268.

69. QUEnEC RIVER POLICE BILL:-

Brought up, 133. Rend lst time, 133. Rend
2nd time, 139. Committed, 139. Reported
without amendment, 139. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
140. Royal Assent, 152.

70. - INSURANCE Coi'ANIES' REGULATION BILL:-

Brought in by the lon. Mr. Ross, 137. Read
lst time, 137. Motion for a second reading of
the Bill, 146. Objected to, 146. Question put
and negatived, 146.

71. COUNTY COURTS' PRaCTIsE BIlU (U.C.):-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Ross, 137. Rend lst
time, 137. Discharged from the Orders of the
Day, 149, 155.

72. PRIMoGBNITURE ABoIrroN BiL:-

Brought up, 137. Rend lst time, 138. Rend 2nd
time, 142. Committed, 147. Reported with-
out amendment, 147. Bill rend 3rd time and
passed, 149. Protest of the Hon, W. Morris,
149. Assembly acquainted of the passing of
the Bill, 149. Royal Assent, 152.

73. - PENITENntARY REQULAToN BILL :-

Brought up, 138. Rend lst time, 138. Rend 2nd
time, 146. Committed, 146. An Amendment
reported, 146. Rend lst time, 146. The
Amendment, 146. Rend 2nd-time and adopted,
146. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 149.
Agreed to by that House, 150. Royal Assent,
252.

BILLS-Cotinuoed.

74. - MAGISTRATES' PRoTECTiON BIL-

Brought up, 141. Rend lst time, 141. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
147. Amendments reported, 154. Rend lst
time, 154. The Amendments, 154. Rend 2nd
time and adopted, 154. Bill (as anended) read
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 157. Agreed to by that House,
162. Royal Assent, 265.

75. -DRunmoND MuNIcIPALrry (No. 2) BILL :-

Brought up, 141. Rend lst time, 141. Order of
the Day rend for a second reading of the Bill,
147. 49th, 57th and 58th Rules dispensed
with, 147. Bill rend 2nd time, 147. Read 3rd
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 149. Royal Assent 152.

76. - DER IUNTIING PRpvNTIoN Bri. -

Brought up, 141. Rend lst time, 141. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
147. Amendments reported, 153. Rend lst
time, 154. The Amendments, 154. Read 2nd
time and adopted, 154. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 157. Agreed to by that House,
161. Royal Assent, 265.

77. VsEs' NAVIGATION REGULATION BILL:-

Brought up, 141. Rend lit, time, 141. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
147. Amendments reported, 233. Rend let
time, 234. The Amendments, 234. Rend 2nd
time, and adopted, 234. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 237. Agreed to by that House,
242. Royal Assent, 268.

78. TonONTo TEMPERANCE REFORMATIoN BILL:-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Ross, 145. Rend lit
time, 145. Read 2nd time, 149. Committed,
149. Amendments reported, 149. Read twice
and adopted, 149, 150. Bill read 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
158, 159. Agreed to by that House without
amendment, 226. Royal Assent, 269.

79. SAVINoS BANES' BIxL .-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 145. Rend
lst time, 145. Read 2nd time, 155. Read 3rd

ime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 157. Agreed to by that House with-
out amendment, 162. Royal Assent, 265.

80. BELLEVILLE HOSPITAL HESERVE BILL:-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Ross, 150. Rend lit
time, 150. Rend 2nd time, 155. Rend 3rd
time, passed,. and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 157. Agreed to by that House with-
out amendment, 166. Royal Assent, 268.
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81. - INDIANS' PROTECTION BLL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 150. Rend lst time, 151. Rend
2nd time, 155 Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 157. Royal As-
sent, 265.

82. KurroUnASKAÂ AND AYLMER CoURT liOUSE AND GAoL

BILL -

Brought up, 151. Rend Ist tine, 151. Rend

2nd time, 155. Rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 157. Royal
Assent, 265.

83. PARTIES RIGHTS' RESTORATION BILL

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Ross, 155. Rend
lst tine, 155. Rend 2nd time, 159. Rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 160. Agreed te by that flouse,
nithout amendment, 255. Royal Assent, 267.

84. PUBLIC WonEs A cquIsrrION nY MUNICIPALITIEs BEL:

Brought up, 155. Rend lst time, 155. Rend
2nd time, and referred te a Select Committee,
159. Amendments reported, 185. Rend lst
tine, 185. The Amendments, 185. Rend
2nd time, and adopted, 185. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sont to the Assembly
for concurrence, 191. Agreed te by that
louse, 206. Royal Assent, 265.

85. BERnTIER ACADEMY BILL:-

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 158. Rend
lst timne, 158. Rend 2nd time, and referred te
a Select Committee, 162. Anendments re-
ported, 164. Rend tnice, and adopted, 164.
Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 165. Amended by
that House, 187. Rend 1st time, 187. The
Amendment, 187. Rend 2nd time, adopted,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 187.
Royal Assent, 209.

80. RELATIONS AND Fn1ENDs' MEETINOS BILL :-

Brouglt up, 159. Rend lst tine, 159. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
160. Amendnents roported, 168. Rond 1st
time, 168. The Amendmentments, 168. Rend
2nd time and adopted, 168. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent te the Assembly
for concurrence, 173. Agreed te by that
louse, 187. Royal Assent, 265.

87. JoINT SToCK MANUFACTLRING CoMPANIES' BILL:-

Brought up, 159. Rend lst time, 1:59. Motion
for a 2nd reading of the Bill instanter, 160,
Motion in amendment that the same be rend a
2nd time in 6 months, 160. Debated, 160.
Question put and carried, 160. Main motion
(as amended) agreed te, 160.

BILLS- Continued.

88. - JOINT STOCK RoAD COMPANIUS' BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 160. Rend ist time, 161. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
162, Amendnents reported, 170. Read lst
time, 170. The Amendments, 170. Read 2nd
time and adopted, 173. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 179. Agreed to by that House,
188. Royal Assent, 268.

89, CIIATEAUGAY JUDICIARY DETACIMENT BILL:-

Brought up, 162. Rend lst time, 162. R end
2nd time and referred to a Select Conmittee,
163. (Net reported upon).

90. CENSUS BILL:-

Brought up, 102. Rend 1st time, 162. Rend
2nd time, 163. Committed, 164. Amend-
monts reported, 163. Read 1st time, 163.
The Amendments, 163. Read 2nd time and
adopted, 164. Bill discharged fron the Orders
of the Day, 166. Recommitted, 166. A
further amendment reported, 166. Rend lst
time, 166. The further amendnent, 166.
Rend 2nd time and adopted, 167. Bill (as
amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent te the
Assembly for concurrence, 173. Agreed te by
that louse, 180. Royal Assent, 264.

91. ANDBEWS' ROAD ALLOWANCE BIL:-

Brought up, 162. Rend lst time, 162. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Comniittee,
164. Reported without amendment, 173. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne.
quainted thereof, 173. Royal Assent, 269.

92. Junoas' LAw AMENDMENT BILL (U.C.) --

Brought up, 162. Rend lst time, 163. Rend
2nd time, 167. Committed, 167. Reported
without amendment, 167. 46th rule dispensed
with, 167. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 167. Royal As..
sent, 265.

93 --- BYTWN AND PRESCOTT RAIEWAT BILL

Brought up, 165. Rend lst time, 165. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
173. Reported without amendment, 179. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thercof, 180. Royal Assent, 269.

94. - REPLEVIN LAw AMENDMENT BILL (U.C.) :-

Brought up, 167. Rend 1st time, 167. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
173. Reported without amendment, 180. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 180. Royal Assent, 205.
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95. -- BILLs OF EXCHANGE AND PRoMIsSORY NOTES (L.C.): I 102. - ST. LAwrENcE SCuOOL oF MEDICINE BILL:-

Brought up, 168. Read lst timue, 168. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
173, 174. Reported without amendment, 179.
Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 179. Royal Assent, 265.

96. MONTREAL AND KINGsToN RAILwAY BILL:-

Brought up, 168. Road lst tine, 168. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Comnittee,
174. Amendmients rcported, 228. Read lt
time, 228. The Amendments, 228. Considered,
233. E ead 2nd time, and adopted, 233. Bill
(as aniended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 233. Agreed to
by that Ilouse, 238. Royal Assent, 268.

97. RÀILWÀTs GENERAL CLAUSES BILL

Brought up, 168. Rend lst tine, 168. Read
2nd time, 174. Order for Committing the Bill
diseharged, and the sanie referred to a Select
Conmittee, 176. Amendments reported, 190.
Rend 1st time, 190. The Amendments, 190.
Rend 2nd time, and adopted, 190. Bill (as
amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 195. Agreed to by
that House, 206. Royal Assent, 265.

98. - KINOSTON AND ToRONTo RAIwAY BILL:

Brought up, 168. Read lst time, 168. Read
2nd time, 174. Comnitted, 176. Reported
without amendment, 176. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
179. Royal Assent, 269.

39. -. YAsMAS& CoMMoN BrL:-

Brought up, 169. Read 1st time, 169. Read
2nd time, 174. Committed, 176. Reported
without amendment, 176. 46th Rule dispensed
with, 176. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 176. Royal As-
sent, 268.

100. TORONTO GrEEu tuaRTa 1ROUND BILL

Brought up, 169. Rend lst time, 169. Rend
2nd time, and refe'red to a Select Committee,
174. Amendinénts reported, 181. Rend Ist
fime, 181. The Kniéhdinbts, 181. Rend 2nd
time, and adopted, 182. Bill (as amended)
rend 3rd time, palsed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 182. Agreed to by that House,
196. Royal Assent, 269.

101. Cnvrnci Soommns' BI.L (L.C.)

Brought up, 169. Read lst time, 169. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
174. Roported without amendment, 183. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ae.
quainted thereof, 183. (Vide Address No. 15.)
Bill resetved, 270.

Brought up, 169. Rend lst time, 169. Rend
2nd time and rcferred to a Select Committee,
174. Reported without amendment, 190. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 190. Royal Assent, 269.

103. - ST. Jou's CIUncu (PETERBOROUGH) ENDowMIENT
SALE BILL:-

Brought up, 174. Rend lst time, 174. Order
for 2nd reading of the Bill rend, 177. Motion
for 2nd reading of sanie instanter, 177. Motion
in amendmnent that the Bill be read a 2nd time
in 3 months, 177. Objected to and debated,
177. Question put and carried, 177. Main
motion (as amended) agreéd to, 177.

104. DEcnIAL SYSTE OF CURRENOY BIL

Brought up, 175. Read lst time, 175. Road
2nd time, 177. Committed, 177. Reported
without amendment, 177. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
183, 184. Royal Assent, 264.

105. - GOLD M SILYER CoINS Bmt,-

Brought up, 175. Read 1st time, 175. Rend
2nd time, 178. Read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly hequainted thereof, 183, 184.
Royal Assent, 264,

106. CHURCE TEMPOoaimEs' BL.u:-(Diocese of Montreal.)

Brougbt up, 175. Read lst time, 175. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
178. Reported without amendment, 183. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 183. (Vide Address No. 16.)
Bill reserved, 270.

107.-- ToNNABG DUEs' REPEE BILL:.

Brought up, 175. Road lst time, 175. Read
2nd, time, 178. Read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assemnbly, acquainted thereof, 184. Royal
Assent, 265.

108. WELLAND C4sAiq MNUPACTURING COMPANY's BILL:-

Brought up, 175. Read lst time, 175. Read
2nd, time, and referred to a Select Committee,
178. Reported without amendaient, 183. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 183. Royal Absent, 269.

109. Cuows PATENTs FEos' Bna:.

Brought up, 175. Rend îst time, 175. Read
2nd time, 178. Rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 184. Royal
Assent, 265.

110.
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110. PoLING PÀLCES ESTAfULIsnIMENT BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 175. Rend lst time, 175. Read
2nd tine and referred to a Select Comnittee,
178. Amendnents reported, 185. Read 1st
tiue, 185. The Anendients, 185. Read 2nd
time and adopted, 185. Bill ns amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assenbly for
concurrence, 19L. Agreed to by that Ilouse,
-ith amendmenits, 224. Rend lst time, 224.
The Anendments of the Assembly, 224. Read
2nd time, adopted, and that louse acquainted
thereof, 224. Royal Absent, 267.

111. ARGENTEUIL PÂusnEs' ERECTIoN BILL:

Brought up, 176. Read Ist tine, 176. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
178. Amendnents reported, 195. Rend Ist
time, 195. The Amendnents, 195. R end 2nd
time and adopted, 196. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent te the Assembly for
concurrence, 204, 205. Agreed to by that
louse, 219. Royal Assent, 268.

112. JoINT STOCK RoAn AN» BRIDoE CoMPANIEs' LAw
AMENDMENT BILL (L.C.):-

Brought in by the lIon. Mr. Bourret, 179. Rend
ist time, 179. Rend 2nd tine and referred te
a Select Committec, 184. Amendments report-
ed, 189. Rend twice and adopted, 189. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 191.

1id. QUEBEC WATER BILL:-

Brought up, 180. Read Ist time, 180. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
184. Reported without amendnent, 200. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assenbly ne-
quainted thereof, 200. Royal Assent, 268.

114. SU'PLY BILL POU 1851:-

Brought up, 180. Read 1st time, 180. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 184, 191.
Rend 2nd time, 195. Comitted, 214. A
Special Report made to the louse on the con-
dition attached to the grant for defraying the
Salary of the Clerk thereof, 214. Rend, 215.
The condition, 215. Ai *struction given to the
Committee cn the subject t: ereof, 215. The
instruction, 215. A declaratioo against such
condition forming part of the 311 agreed te
(nem con) and ordered te be cntered on the
Journals, 215. The Declaration, 215. 0x
for signing sanme, 215. The Bill recommitted,
215. Reported without anendment, 215.
Rend 3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 215. Address of the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly on presenting the
Bill te Mis Excellency, 270. Royal Assent,
270.

ILLS-Cotinedt,

115. S.T LoU1S DE LOTBINInE PARISII REGISTERS' 13ILL:

lBrouglit up, 180. Read lst tinie, 180. Rend
2nd tine, 184. Rend 3rd tine, pnssed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 191. Royal As-
sent, 268.

116. -- WENTWoRTH AND) RALTON COURT IeoUSE SQUARE
3ILL

Brought up, 185. Read lst tine, 186. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Comniittee,
192. Reported without amendment, 196. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assenbly ne-
quainted thereof, 196. Royal Assent, 268.

117. MONTREAL AND VERMoNT RAILWAY 3ILL:~

Brought up, 186. Read lst tine, 186. Read
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
192. Amendmnents reported, 197. Order for
considering same discharged, and the Bill re-
ferred back to the same Committee, 205.
Amendments reported by way of substitution for
those formerly proposed by them, 208. Rend
lst time, 209. The Anendnents, 209. Rend
2nd time and adopted, 211. Disclarged from
the Orders of the Day, 213. Bill (as amended)
committed, 217. Further amendments roported,
217. 1Aead 1st time, 217. The further anmend-
monts, 217 Read 2nd time and adopted, 218.
till (as amended) rend 3rd time, pnssed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence. 219.
Agreed te by that Hlouse, 223. Royal Assent,
269.

118. TORONTO AND GUELPII RAILWAY BILL

Brought up, 186. Read 1st time, 186. Rend
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
192. Reported without amendment, 194. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assenbly e-.
quainted thereof, 194. Royal Assent, 269.

119. WESLEYAN CHURCII BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES' BILL:-

Brought up, 186. Rend Lit time, 186. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
192. Petition of John Galbraith and others
against the Bill referred te the sanme Committee,
192. Reported without amendment, 204. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ae-
quainted thereof, 204. Royal Assent, 268.

120. MASKINoNGE COMMoN BILL :-

3rought up, 186. Read 1st time, 186. Read
2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,
192. Reported without amindment, 200. Bill
read 3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 200, Royal Assent, 268.

121. Soes op TEMPERANCE BIL (U.C.)

Brought up, 186. Read 1st time, 180. Rend
• 2nd time and referred te a Select Committee,

192.
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192. Reported without amenliment, 194. Bill
ivad 3rl time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 195. Royal Assent, 269.

122. OnET CRtnrIUIY MARS11 BILL:-

Brought up, 186. Read lst time, 186. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Cominittee,
192. Amendinents reported, 212. Rend lst
time, 212. The Amendments, 212. Motion
for considering the same presently, 212. Ob-
jeeted to and debated, 212. Question put and
carried, 212. Amendments considered, 213.
Rend 2nd time and adopted, 213. Bill (as
amended) read 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Amsembly for concurrence, 216. Agreed to by
that House, 224. Royal Assent, 268.

123. WILiBs' REAL EsTATa CNvEcYANcE BILL:-

Brought up, 186. Read let tine, 186. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
192, 193. Reported without amendinent 197.
Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 197. Royal Assent, 269.

124. CHAMPLAIN ARD ST. LAWAENCE RAILRoAD BILL:-.

Brought up, 186. Rend lst time, 186, Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
193. An amiendment reported, 197. Rend
lst tiùie, 197. The Amendment, 197. Read
2nd time and adopted, 198. Bill (n anended)
rend 8rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 204, 205. Agreed to by that
House with amendmènts, 218. Rend lst time,
219. The amendments of the Assenibly, 219.
Considered adopted and that House acquainted
thereof, 222. Royal Assent, 268.

125. RoLPu's ROAD 'P'uivîtpon Bi:,--

Brought up, 187. Read let, time, 187. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
193. Reported without amendment, 196. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 196. Royal Assent, 269.

126. -PORT BUitwaLL HAnno30t BiL :

Brought up, 187. Read lst time, 187. Rend
2nd time and referted to a Select Conmittee,
193. Amendments reported, 197. Rend lst
time, 197. The Amendmnents, 197. Rend 2nd
time and adopted, 197. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd timej passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence, 204, 205. Agreed to by that
louse, 214. Royal Assent, 269.

127, EVzsTERN AssunANoE CoMPANY's BILL:

Brought up, 188. Rend lt time, 188. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
193. Reported without amnendment, 200. Bill
rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 200. Royal Assent, 269.

I B3ILLS-Cotinued.

128. - CANAD WEST FARMRU' INsURANCE BXLL

Brought up, 188. Read lst time, 188. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
193. Amendments reported, 199. Rend 1st
time, 199. The Anendments, 199. Rend 2nd
time and adopted, 199. Bill (as amended) rend
3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
coneurrence, 206. Agreed to by that louse,
214. Royal Assent, 269.

129. QUEBEC Music HALL AssoCIATIoN BILL:

Brought up, 188. Read lst time, 188. Rend
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
193. Reported without amendment, 195.
Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 195, Royal Assent, 269.

130. FoRT EBRIE AND BUFFALO SUsPENsXoN BRIDGE BILL ~-

Brought up, 189. Read lst time, 189. Read
2nd time and referred to a Select Committee,
193. Amendments reported, 198. Rend lst
time, 198. Rend 2nd time and adopted, 199.
Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 204, 205.
Agreed to by that House, 214. Bill reserved,
270.

131. - - MUNICIPALrITts ACTS' PaovIso REPEAL BILL (L.C.):

Brought up, 199. Rend 1st time, 199. Read
2nd time, 205. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 207. Royal As..
sent, 266.

182. TonoNTo MSilvANiOs' SEouAwrr BILL:

Brought up, 199. Read lit time, 199. Dis-
charged front the Orders of the Day, 207. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
217. Reported without amendment, 229. Mo-
tion for reading the Bill a 3rd time in 3 nonths,
229. Objected to, 229. Debated, 229. Ques.
tion put, and carried, 229.

133. -PAty PROUsgloms' LAW REEL BILL.-

Brouglit up, 199. Rend 1st, time, 199. Rend
2nd time, 207. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 213. Royal As-
s»t, 265.

134. MoNaEAL ,CorPoltTroN LW AMENDMENT BILL:-

Brought up, 199. Read lst time, 199. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
205, Amendients reported, 220. Rend lt
time, 220. The Amendments, 220. Considered,
223. Read 2nd time, and adopted, 223. Bill
(as amended)read 3rd time, passed, and sent to
Ihe Aasembly for conqairrenee, 223. Agreed to
by that Hlouse, 230. Royal Assent, 268.

15 Victoriæ.
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135. -- REOISTFns' FEES REDUCTION BILL (U.C.):

Biought up, 205. Rend 1st time, 206. Rond
2nd timue, and referred to a Select Committee,
208. Motion for discharging samne, 230. Ques-
tion put, and carried, 230. Motion for a 3rd
rending of the Bill instanter, 240. Motion in
amendment for a 3rd reading of same in
3 months, 240. Objected to, 240. Debated,
240. Question put, and carried, 240. Main
motion (as amended) agreed to, 240.

136. MUNicIM L COUNCILS' CROwN DEDTS CONTRACT BILL

(U.C.):

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bourret, 208. Rond
1st time, 208. Rend 2nd time, and referred to
a Select Conmittoc, 213. Reported without
amendment, 225. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and sont to the Assembly for concurrence, 226.
Agreed to by that Ilouse without amendient,
254. Royal Assent, 268.

137. ADMIRALTY VESTING BILL:-

Brought up, 208. Read lst time, 208. Read
2nd time, 213. Committed, 213. Reported
without amendient, 213. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
216. Royal Assent, 265.

138. LUNATICs' AT LARGE CONFINEMENT BILL:-

Brought up, 208. Read lst time, 208. Dis-
charged fron the Orders of the Day, 213.
Read 2nd time, and referred to a Select Coin-
mitteo, 222. An Amendaient reported, 228.
Rend lst tume, 228. The Aniendmoent, 228.
Rend 2nd time, and adopted, 228. Bill (as
amended) read 3rd time, passed, and sent to the
Assembly for concurrence, 231. Agreed to by
that Ilouse, 238. Royal Assent, 266.

139. mEMIoRANT TAx REDuCTION BILL:~

Brouglit up, 213. Read 1st time, 214. Rend
2nd time, 218. Read 3rd time, passed, and
the A ssembly acquainted thereof, 221, 222.
Royal Assent, 266.

140. -- CHARTERED BANKS' TAX EXEMPTIoN BILL:-

Brought up, 213. Read lst time, 214. Rend
2nd timne, 218. Committed, 218. Reported
n ithout amendment, 218. Bill rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted theroof,
222. Royal Assent, 265.

141 FREEDOM op BANING AMENDMENT BiLL .-

Brought up, 214. Rend lst time, 214. Read
2nd time, 218. Read 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 222. Royal As-
sent, 265.

A. 1851.

BILLS--Continued.

142. -- MILITARY PENSIONERS' EMPLOYMNT BIL:-

Brought up, 214. Rend Ist timq, 214. Read
2nd time, 218. Commtted, 218. Reported
without amendment, 218. Bill read 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
222. Royal Assent, 266.

143. -- REcoRIDERS' COURTS EXPENsES PAYMENT BILL (U.C.):

Brought up, 214. Read lst time, 214. Read 2nd
time, 218. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 222. Royal As-
sent, 267.

144. PATENTS FoR INvENTIoNS' EXTENSION 1ILL

Bronght up, 219. Read 1st time, 219. Rend
2nd time, 222. Comnitted, 222. Reported
without amîendment, 222. Bill read 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
223, 224. Royal Assent, 266.

14,5. PAWNBROKERS' REGULATIoN BILL:-

Brought up, 223. Rend lht time, 223. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Conmittee,
224. Reported vithout amondment, 229. Bill
read 3rd time, passed, and the Assernbly ac-
quainted thereof, 229. Royal Assent, 266.

146. - Cmr, LIST AMENDMENT BILL:-

Bronght up, 226. Read lst Mime, 226. Rend
2nd time, 231. 46th Rulo dispensed with, 230.
Read 3rd tinie, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 231. Bill roserved, 270.

147. -- RICHMoND AND STANSTEAD CIRCUIT COURT BILL:-

Brought up, 226. Read lst time, 226. Read
2nd time, 231. Rend 3rd time, passed, and
the Assombly acquainted thereof, 240, 241.
Royal Assent, 266.

148. - TAVERN LiCNSE LAw AMENDMENT BILL, (U.C.)

Brought up, 226. Rend 1st time, 226. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
232. Reported without amendment, 236. Bill
rend 3rd tinie, passed, and the Assembly ae-
thereof, 236. Royal Assent, 267.

149. -- ASsESSIMENT LA&w AMENDMENT BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 226. Read lst time, 226. Rend
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
232. Reported withont amendment, 236. Bill
read 3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 236. Royal Assent, 267.

150.-- MUrICIPAL CORPoRATIoNs' AMENDMENT BILL (U.C.);

Brouglit up, 226. Rend lst time, 226. Réad
2nd tiine and reforred to a Select Committee,
232. Reported without amendient, 235. Bill
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read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly aoe 159. - PILOTs' L&w CLEIuCAL EnnOtn CORRECTION BILL
quainted thereof, 230. Royal Assent, 267. (L.C.):-

151. -PULIC WouES' PROTECTION BILL :-

Brought up, 226, Read lst time, 226. Read
2nd time, 232. Read 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 240, 241 Royal
Assent, 266.

152. - PERONAL SECURITIES' TO THE CRowN BI.L (Sre.
tics' discharge.)

Brouglht up, 227. Read lst time, 227. Dis-
charged, 232. Read 2nd time, and referred to
a Select Committee, 237. Amendments reported,
244. Read lst time, 245. The Amendments,
245. Read 2nd time, and adopted, 245. Bill
(as amended) read 3rd time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 253. Agreed to
by that House, 258. Royal Assent, 266.

153. AGIUCULTURaL LAw AMENDMENT BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 227. Read lst time, 227. Read
2nd time, 232. Read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thercof, 240, 241.
Royal Assent, 267.

154. - TAVERN XIEEPERS' REQULATION BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 227. Read 1st time, 227. Read
2nd time, and referred to a Select Committee,
232. Amendments reported, 236. Read lst
time, 237. The Amendments, 237. Read 2nd
time, and adopted, 237. Bill (as amended)
read 3rd time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 241. Agreed to by that louse,
256. Royal Assent, 266.

155. MONTMORENCY BMGE BILL:-

Brought up, 227. Read lst time, 227. Read
2nd time, 232. Read 3rd time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 240, 241.
Royal Assent, 268.

156. NIAGARA ILUloR AND DOCK BILL:-

Brought up, 227. Read lst time, 227. Read
2nd time, 232. Read 3rd timne, passed, and the
Asse:nbly acquainted thereof, 241. Royal As.
sent, 269.

157. J Ju AcL AND LEGISLATIVE SiTAAmEs' BILL:-

Brought up, 227. Read lst timue, 227. Read
2nd time, 232. 46th rule dispensed with, 230.
Bill read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 233. Reserved, 270.

158. EXECUTORY JUDGMENTS' BILL (L.C.):-

Brouglit up, 227. Read lst time, 227. Read
2nd time, 283. Read 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 241. Royal As-
sent> 266.

Brouglit up, 227. Rend lst time, 228. Read
2nd time, 238. 46th Rule dispensed wîth,
230, Bill rend 3rd time, pnssed, and the As-
gembly acquninted thereof, 233. Royal Assent,
267.

160, PÂxsIES' ERETION BILL (L.C,)

Brought up, 230. Read lst tine, 230. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Rend 2nd time and
referred to a Select Comxnittee, 230. Reportcd
withoul amendment, 236. 3rd ied ad teA
passe, and the Assenbly aqquuinted thereof,
236. Royal Assent, 267.

PAsES QuB E E T TRNPIKEO N BILL L.) B---

Brought up, 230. Read lt time, 231. Rend
2nd Lime, 241. 46th Rule dispensed withd,
230. Bim rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquaintid thtreof, 245. Royal Assent,
268.

162. - MNU Tau RAIw Y CONSTRUCTION BILL

Brouglht up, 231. Read lst time, 231. Rend
2nd time, 241. Committed, 246. Reported
without aiendment, 246. Bi rend 3rd time,
pnssed, and the Assembly acquinted thereof,
246. Royal Assent, 265.

163, - mbMANR SoAoAYs DisTaNcSU LTTIoN B
(ÙJ.C.)

Brought up, 231. Read lst time, 231. Read
2nd time ,nd referred t a Select Committee,
23. Reported without amendment, 239. Bi
read 3rd te, pAssed, nd the Assemly e-
uinted therof, 2as9, 240. Royal Assent, 268.

164. - Jutoi'R SECoTiON TC EXTMNSION BILL (U.C.)

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. J. Morris, 234. Read
lt time, 234. Rend 2nd tie, 241. 4th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bi rend 3rd ime,
passed, and sent to the Assebly for conaurrence,
245, 246. Agreed to by that bouse without
aendment, 256. Royal Assent, 267,

16b. -MÂRRIED WomEN's Rxx.AL ESTÂTE CONvIITANcE BILL
(U.C.) EB

Brougt p, 23. Road lst time, 235. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time
and referred to a Select Coxnmittee, 238. Re-
ported without nniendment, 239. Bill rend 3rd
pime, pnssed, and the Assembly quinted
thereof, 239. Royal Assent, 267.

166. -OJUMO SU EMO'NS REAGYLATIO N BILLBILL

Brought up, 235. Road lst time, 235. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
237. Committed, 237. Reported vithout

anendment, e
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amendment, 237, Bill read 3rd time, passed,'
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 237, 238.
Royal Assent, 266.

167. ELECTIoN WRITS' RETURN REGULATIoN BILL :-

Brought up, 235. Rend Ist time, 235, 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
238. Read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 241. Royal Assent, 266.

168. AGnICULTURAL SocIEIEs' ORoANIZATION BIL (U.C.):

Brought up, 235. Rend 1st time, 235. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time
and referred to a Select Committee, 238. Re-
ported without amendment, 240. Bill read 3rd
time, passed, and the Assembly aequainted
thereof, 240. Royal Assent, 268.

169. LEssOs AND LEssEEs ]IoHTs' REOULATIoN BILL
(L.C.):-

Brought up, 238. Read 1st time, 238. Dis-
charged from the Orders of the Day, 241.

170. JUSTICES SUMMINInT CoNvIc BIo' B .:-

Brought up, 238. Rend 1st time, 238. Read
2ud time, 241 Committed, 250. Reported
without amendment, 250. 46th Rule dispensed
with, 230. Bil read 3rd time, pa.ssed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 250. Royal
Assent, 266.

171. MAIN TRUNK RAiLwAY Puovisioss' EXTENSION BILL:

Brought in by the lon. Mr. J. Morris, 242. Rend
1st time, 242. 46th Rule dispensed with, 230.
Bill read 2nd time, 249. Rend 3rd time,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,
250. Agreed to by that louse without amend-
ment, 258. Royal Assent, 266.

172. JUSTICES' DUTIES ON INDICTABLE OFFENcES BILL

Brought up, 242. Read lst time, 243. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
250. Cornnitted, 250. Reported without
amendment, 250. Bill rend 3rd time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 250.
Royal Assent, 266.

17:. - CuANeCstY DEitEE' Co.FInIaiTiroN BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 243. Read 1st time, 243. Rend
2nd time, 252. 46th Rule dispensed with, 230.
Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 252. Royal Assent, 267.

174. JUSTIcES PEES' ESTABLISUMENT BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 243. Rond 1st time, 243. Read
2nd time, 252. 46th Rule dispensed with,
230. Bil rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
semhly acquainted thereof, 252. Royal Assent,
2167.

BILLS-Continued.

175. - STATuTEs' PnINTING AND DISTRInUTION BILL:-

Brought up, 243. Rend 1st time, 243. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Rond 2nd time,
251. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 251. Royal As-
sent, 266.

176. PnoMIssoy NOTES AND BILLS oF EXoHANGE Pao.
TESTING BILL.:-

Brought up, 243. Rend lst tinie, 243. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
25L, Rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 251. Royal Assent, 266.

177. NonuAL ScIIooL EsTAntismsiNT BILL (L.C.)..-

Brought up, 243. Rend 1st time, 243. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
249. Rend 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
aequainted thereof, 249. Royal Assent, 266.

178. - INDIAN TniDEs LANos' BILL (L.C.):~

Brought up, 243. Rend lst time, 243. Rend
2nd time, 251. 46th Rule dispensed with,
230. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 251. Royal Assent,
267.

179. - MAIN TRUNx RALLwAT LoAN; BILL:-

Brought up, 243. Rend lst time, 243. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
246. Read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 240. Address of the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly on presenting the
Bill to His Excelleney, 270. Royal Assent,
270.

180. VOTE OF CRDÎr BILL:-

Brought up, 243. Read Ist time, 244. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
249. Read 3rd time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 249. Addross of the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly on presenting the
Bill to Ris Excellency, 270. Royal Assent,
270.

181. SaIGNIOJRIAL CoMMUTAToN BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 244. Rend lst time, 244. Bill dit-
eharged froni the Orders of the Day, 251.

182.-- Lmuany AssocwrroNs ANo MZCIU.NIos INSTITUTES'
BLL 

Brought up, 252. 46th Rule dispensed with,
230. Bill rond 2nd time, 252. Rend 3rd time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
252. Royal Assont, 266.

183.-- ACTIONS' OF EJiCTMENT BILL -.

Brought up, 253. 46th Rule dispensed with, 230.
Bill road 2nd time, and referred to a Select

Committee,
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Comimittee,253. Reportedwithoutamendment,
253. Bill rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof, 253. Royal Assent,
267.

184. - PRIVATE LUNATIc ASXLUM' REGULATION BILL:-

Brought up, 253. Rend lst time, 253. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
254. Committed, 254. Reported without
amendment, 254. BiU rend 3rd tine, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 254.
Royal Asment, 266.

185. - - EXAMINATIoN OP WITNsiE' BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 254. Rend lst time, 254. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time
and referred to a Select Committee, 254. Their
Report against proceeding with the Bill pre-
sented, 262. Read, 262. The Report, 262.
Sane adopted, 262.

186. PLunic LANos' DisiosAu BILL :-(Indemnity for
Errors in Patents.)

Brought up, 254. Read lst time, 254. Motion
for a 2nd reading of the Bill instanter, 262.
An Amendment moved to rend sane a 2nd tine
in three month, 262. Objected to, 262. De-
bated, 262. Question put and carried, 262.
Main motion (as amended) adopted, 262,

187. CLERIKS op AssxzI DURs' BILL (U.C.)

Brought up, 255. Rend lst time, 255. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd tiue,
255. Rend 3rd tine, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 255. Royal Asent, 267.

188. -- AMiUCULTUU ENCOUtAGEMENT BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 256. Rend lst time, 256. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
258. Saine rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 258. Royal As-
sent, 267.

189,-- MEDICAL Pftonor I0oN BILL (L.C.)

Brought up, 256. Rend lst time, 256. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
258. Same rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Asaembly acquainted thereof, 268. Royal As-
sent, 267.

190. -- ATS AND ORDINANCES' CONTINUATION, BILL

Brought up, 256. Rend lst time, 256. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
259. Comrîmitted, 259. An Amendmeut re-
ported, 259. Read lst tine, 259. The
Amendment, 259. Rend 2nd time and adopted,
260. Bill (as amended) rend 3rd time, passed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 261
Agreed to by that House, 264. Royal Assent,
265.

BILLS.-Continuel.

191. MoNTaMAL G&oL PROTECTION EXPENsEI' BILL:~

Brought up, 256. Read lst time, 256. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
256. Saine rend 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 256. Royal
Assent, 268.

192. Woi,» IsaL» RxA.wiY AND CANAL ComPANY's BILL:

Brought up, 256. Rend lot time, 257. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
and referred to a Select Committee, 257. Re-
ported 'without amendment, 261L Bill rend 3rd
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 262, Royal Assent, 269.

193. - FOnRAN CoRopATIONS' DoUBT5 REMOVAL BIL
(L.C.):--

Brought up, 257. Rend lst time, 257. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Motion for reading
the Bill a second time instanter, 258. Au
Amendment moved that the same be read a
second time in 3 months, 258. Objected to,
258. Question put, and carried, 258. Main
motion (ais amended) agreed to, 258.

t94. - ILàways' CONSTRUOToN REPEAti BILL :-

Brought up, 257. Rend lut time, 257. 46th
Rule dispensed witb, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
and referred to a Select Committee, 257. Re-
ported without amendment, 261. Motion for a
3rd reading of the Bill instanter, 261. An
Amendment moved to add a certain proviso
thereto, by way of Ryder, 261. Question put,
and negatived, 261. Question upon the Main
motion put, and carried, 261. Bill read 3rd
time, passed, and the Assemubly acquainted,
thereof, 261. Royal Assent, 267.

195. BAR [NCORPORATION AMENDMENT BILL (L.C.)

Brought up, 257. Rend lst time, 257. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Motion for a 2nd
reading of the Bill instanter, 257. An Amend-
ment moved ta rend saine a 2nd tine in 3 months,
257. Question put, and carried, 257. Main
motion (as amended) agreed to, 257.

1Ui N 11G REGULTION BILt. -~

Brought up, 257. Rend lst time, 257. 46th
Rule dispensed wvith, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
257. Saine rend Srd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 257, 258. Royal
Asent, 267.

197. Pusic AN» SUneEnt BiLL (L.C.) -

Brought up, 260. Rend lst tinie, 260. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill read 2nd time,
and referred to a Select Committee, 260. (Net
reported upon.)
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BILLS-Co;tinued.

198. CHARTERED RoAD COMPANIES' BILL

Brought up, 262. Rond 1st tie, 262. Motion
for a 2nd reading of the Bill iii 3 nionths, 262.
Question put, and carried, 262.

199. - RECToRY LAw REPEAL BILL:-

Brought up, 263. Rend lst time, 263. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
263. Saie read 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 263. Vide Ad-
dress No. 25. Bill reserved, 270.

BOLTON.

And Stukely Ronds and Bridges. Petition, 38.

For making a separate District of Potton, Missisquoi,
Shefford, and. Petition, 61.

BONDS.

And other Securities recorded by the Provincial Regis-
trar, 20.

For the Commutation of Emigration. Vide Bill No. 24.

And Sceurities to the Crown (Sureties' discharge.) Vide
Bill No. 152.

200. FnEMEN's STA&TUTE LABon TAX ExIimwroN BILL:- .. BOOKS.

Brought up, 263. Rend lst time, 263. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
263. Same read 3rd time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 263. Royal As-
sent, 266.

201. MUNICIPAL LAws' AMENDMENT BILL (L.C.):-

Brought up, 264. Rend 1st time, 264. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
264. Sanie rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
senbly aequainted thereof, 264. Royal Assent,
266.

202.- INSOLvENT DEnTORs' PRovIsIoNs EXTENsION BILL:-

Brought up, 264. Rend 1st time, 264. 46th
Rule dispensed with, 230. Bill rend 2nd time,
264. Sanie rend 3rd time, passed, and the As-
sembly acquainted thercof, 264. Royal Assent,
267.

BISHOPS.

CoUege at Lennoxville, for aid te. Petition, 25.

Of Montreal. Petition, 37.

BLANCHARD.

Biancl Agricultural Society's Return, 45.

BLANDFORD.

Rond Reparation. Petitions, 14, 52.

BOAR DS.

Of Works, toopen and repair certain Roads. Petitions,14.

Of Works, for amending the Laws relative te the. Vide
Bill No. 23.

Of Examiners for Pilots. Vide Pilots.

Of Works', Reports, 56, 158. Sane ordered te be
printed, 56, 158.

Of Trade of Toronto. Petitions, 66, 69. First mon-
tioned Petition rend, 09.

Vide Library.

BOOMS.

Across the Rivers Bécancour, Gentilly, and Nicolet. Po.
titions, 15, 97.

And Slides on the River St. Maurice. Petitions, 52, 90.
Report of the Commissioners of Public Works on
the same subject, 158. Ordered to be printed, 158.

BOUCHETTE.

Joseph, Author of the Geographical Map of Canada.
Petition, 53.

BOULTON, THE HON. GEORGE S.

Protesta against the rejection of the Motion for an Address
te His Excellency, on the subject of the Clergy
Roserves, 72. Vide Address No. 6.

Protests against the adoption of an Address of thanks to
lis Excellency for certain Documents transmitted
te the Iouse, on the subject of the Church of
England University, 102. Vide Address No. 9,
and Bill No. 41, as also Messages.

BOUNDARIES.

Between the lst and 2nd Concessions of Caistor. Peti.
tien, 27. Vide Bill No. 32.

Between Kent and Lambton. Petition, 55.

Between Montague and North Elmsley. Petition, 63.

Between Canada and New Brunswick. Vide Address No.
14 and Messages.

B RANCIH.

Pilots. Vide Pilots.

BRANT.

Colonel Joseph, (late Toyondenaga) Principal Chief of
the Six Nations Indians. Petition, 27.

And Burford Annoxation. Petition, 89.

Brantford.
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BRANTFORD.

Town Couneil. Petition, 38. Vide Committee No. 8.

And Buffalo Railway. Petition, 118,

BREAKWATERS.

And Piers. Vide Harbors.

BREHAULT.

W. H. and A. M. Delisle for indemniication. Petition,
24.

BRIDGES.

Over the Bécancour River. Petitions, 14.

Over the Richelieu do. Petition, 26.

Over the Chaudière do. Petition, 28.

Over the Etchemin do, Petition, 28.

In the Parish of St. Croix. Petition, 29.

Bolton and Stukely Roads and, Petition, 38.

And Roads in the County of Saguenay. Petitions, 40.

And Roads in the Township of Whitworth (Rimouski).
Petition, 52.

Over the St. Francis River. Petition, 61.

Over the St. Lawrence River at Carouge (Suspension).
Petition, 63.

Over the Kamouraska River. Petition, 84.

For permitting the enjoyment of certain privileges in res-
pect to the levying of Tolls on, Petitions, 90, 158.

Joint Stock Companies (L.C.) for the construction of
Macadamized Road and, Vie Bill No. 112.

Buffalo and Fort Erie Suspension. Vide Bill No. 130.

For buying and re-building the Montmorency, Vide Bill
No. 155.

BITIS1.

America Life and Fire Assurance Company> for Amendments
in their Charter. Petition, 26. Vide Bill No 29.

Vessels trading to Queboe. Vide Ships.

And Canadian School Societyr Petition, 105.

BROOKE.

Thomaa, Door-keeper of the Legislative Council. Peti-
tien, 50. Saime read, 50. Motion for the pay-
ment of his Pension out of the Contingent Fund of
the House, 258. Question put, and carried, 253.
Vide Committee No. 5, and Address No. 18,

98

BRUCE.

Perth and Huron Municipal Council. Petition, 53.

Grammar School. Petition, 60.

BRULEE.

Iole, Wharf. Petition, 84.

BRUNEAU.

The Hon. Frangois P., decese of, reported, 31. Vide
Committee No. 1.

BUFFALO.

And Brantford Railway. Petition, 118.

And Fort Erie Suspension Bridge. Ve Bill No. 130.

BUILDING.

Societies (L.C.) Va Bill No 51.

BULSTRODE.

Aston, Stanfold and St. Gregoire Road. Petition, 36.

BUNGAY.

St. Helene, Woodbridgé and St. Francis Road. Peti-
tion, 84.

BURFORD.

And Brant Annexation. Petition, 89.

BURLINGTON.

Ladies' Academy. Petition, 39. Vide Committee No. 7,
and Bill No. 12.

Bay Dock and Shipbuilding Company. Petition, 92.

BURWELL.

Port, Harbor. Vide Bill No. 126.

BURIALS.

Marriages and Baptisâm. Vide Returns.

In Churches. Petitions, 62, 67, 69.

BURYING.

Ground (General) at Toronto. Vie Bit No. 100.

BY-LAWS.

Vide Municipal Councile.

BYTOWN.

SSurs de la Charité at, for aid. Petition, 26.

For aid to the Roman Catholic College and Hospital at,
Petition'.88;.

House of Refuge. Petition, 63.

And Prescott Railway. Ve Bill No. 98.
Caistor.
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C AISTOR.

Boundary Establishment. Petition, 27. Vida Bill No,
32.

CALL OF THE IIOUSE.

Members present and absent at the, 31. Vide Messages;
Committeo No. 1; and Addresses.

CALLUMET.

Grand, and Longue Sault Thoroughfare. Petitions, 17.

CAMPBELL, ROLLO.

Contracts to print the Journals in the English Language,
57, 58. Vide Coimitteo No. 2.

CANADA,

Municipal Act of Lower, Petitions respecting the, 14,
91, 111. Vide Bills Nos. 131, 201.

For opening and repairing certain Ronds in Lower, Pc-
tition, 14.

For abolishing the Scigniorial Tenure in Lower, Peti-
tions, (pro. and con.) 15, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26,
28, 29, 35, 36, 43, 47, 48, 50, 52, 62, 03, 83, 89,
90, 204, (latter Petition rend and ordered to be
printed, 204) 225. Certain Documents relating
to the subject ordered to be printed, 223, 225.
Vide Addresses Nos. 18, 19, 20, 23 ; Resolutions
and Messages; as also Bill No. 181.

Froim the Bar of Lo.er, to enable them to make Tariffs
of Fees. Petitions, 15, 02. Vide Bdl No. 105.

For aiendnent of the Sehool Act of Upper, Petitions,
10, 35, 60, 88.

For the repeal or amendnent of the School Act of Lower,
Petitions, 24, 37, 40, 42, 50, 68, 89, 90, 906, 104,
113, 118.

For amendment of the Municipal Council Act of Upper,
15, 20, 33, 39, 00,88. Vide Bill No. 150.

For regulating the Study and Practise of Physie and Sur-
gery in Lower, Petitions, 21, 24. Vide Bills
Nos. 189, 197.

Indians of Lower, Petitions, 14, 28. Vide Bills Nos.
81, 178.

For an equal duty on Furs when brouglt from the United
States into, Petition, 37.

l'or anending the Law of Dower in Upper, Vide Bill
No. 7.

For relief to J. G. Bartlic, late Clerk of Appeals for
Lower, Petition, 43. Same rend, 43.

Independence of Municipal Councils in Upper, Vide Bill
No. 10.

For establishing Model Farms in Lower, Petition, 51.

CANADA-Continued.

For anending the Aets regulating the Notarial Profession
in Lower, Petitions, 52, 99. Vide Bill No. 31.

Joseph Bouchette's Geographical Map of, Petition, 53.

Municipalities and Ronds in Lower, 60, 83.

For aid to the Agrieultural Association of Lower, Peti-
tien, 61. Return, 64.

For amendment of the Law establishing Mutual Insurance
Socicties in Lower, Petitions, 62, 67. Vide Bill
No. 52.

For the manufacture of Beet Sugar in, Petition, 64.

For amendment of the Act establishing the Court of
Queen's Bonech for Lower, Vide Bill No. 13.

For establishing Salaries for Fees in Lower, Vide Bill
No. 14.

For, the establishment of Common Schools for Roman
Catholios in Upper, Petition, 66.

Eclectie Medical Association of, Petition, 67. z

For amendaient of the Division Court Act of Upper,
Petition, 09.

For amendment of the Assessment Law of Upper, Peù-
tion, 69. Vide Bill No. 149.

Life Assurance Company's Return, 73.

Lavr of Evidence improvement in Upper, Vide Bill NO.
20.

Actions against Absentees in Lower, Vide Bill No. 22.

Registration of Deeds in Lowcr, Vide Bill No. 26.

Report on Education in Lower, 100.

Canadian and British School Society, Petition, 105.

For preventing the obstruction of Rivers in Upper, Vide
Bill No. 37.

For altoring the Territorial Divisions of Upper, Vide
Bil No. 40.

For the establishment of additional Mutual Insurance
Companies in Upper, Vide Bill No. 47.

Crown Lands Patents in Lower, Vide Bill No. 48,

Real Property recovery in Lower, Vide Bill No. 60.

Building Societies in Lower, Vide Bill No. 51.

Real Property transfer in Upper, Vide Bil No. 56.

Guarantee Company. Petition, 37. Vide Bill No. 58.

For the payaient of Jurors in Upper, Vide Bill No. 62.

For amendaient of the Jurors' Act of Uppor, Vide BI
No. 92.

County
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CANADA-Continucd.

County Courts' practise in Upper, Vide Bill No. 71.

For amendment of the Law authorising the construction
of Roads and other Works by Joint Stock Compa-
nies in Uppor, Vide Bill No. 88.

For amending the Law relating to the remedy by Replovin
in Upper, Vide Bill No. 94.

For amending the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes in Lower, Vide Bill No. 95.

For establishing a Church Society in each Diocese in
Lower, Petitions, 55, 96. Vide Bill No. 101;
and Address No. 15.

For fixing the place for holding the Polls in Upper, Vide
Bill No. 110.

And New Brunswick Boundary. Vide Address No. 14;
and Messages.

For amendment of the Law authorizing the construction
of Roads and Bridges by Joint Stock Companies
in Lower, Vide Bill No. 112.

For Incorporating the Order of the Sons of Temperance
in Upper, Petition, 86. Vide Bill No. 121.

West Farmers' Insurance Company. Petition, 59. Vide
Bill No. 128.

Reduction of the Registers' Fees in Upper, Vide Bill
No. 135.

Municipal Corporations to be enabled to contract Debts
to the Crown in Upper, Vide Bill No. 130.

For payment of the Expenses of the Recorders' Courts in
Upper, Vide Bill No. 143.

Tavern Licenses in Upper, Vide Bill No. 148.

For amending the Agricultural Law of Lower, Vide
Bills Nos. 153, 188.

Tavern Licenses in Lower, Vide Bill No. 154.

Executory .Judgmcnts in Lower, Vide Bill No. 158.

Pilots' Law Clerical Error correction, in> reference to
Lower, Vide Bill No. 159.

For amending the Ordinance concerning the erection of
Parishes, Churches, and Church-yards in Lower,
Vide Bill No. 160.

For repealing the provision limiting the distance between
the County Town and any additional Grammar
School in Upper, Vide Bill No. 163.

For extending the time in the present year for making
the selection of Jurors and preparing the Jurors'
Books in Upper, Vide Bill No. 164.

For enabling Married Woinen resident in Foreign Couu-
tries to convey Real Estate of which they are
seized in Upper, Vide Bill No. 165.

CANADA-Continued.

For regulating the summoning of Jurors in Lower, Vide
Bill No. 166.

For the botter organization of Agricultural Societies in
Upper, Vide Bill No. 168.

For amondment of the Act regulating the exercise of
riglits of Lessors and Lessees in Lower, Vide
Bill No. 169.

For confirming Decrees and Orders of the Court of Chan-
cery in Upper, Vide Bill No. 173.

For establishing an uniform rate of Fees to be received by
Justices of the Peace in Upper, Vide Bill No.
174.

For the establishment of a Normal School in Lower,
Vide Bill No. 177.

For facilitating the issue of Commissions for the examina-
tion of Witnesses in Upper, Vide Bill No. 185.

For authorising and requiring Deputy Clerks of the Crown
to perform the duties of Clerks of Assize in Upper,
Vide Bill No. 187.

Foreign Corporations doubts' removal in Lower, Vide
Bill No. 193.

CANALS.

For the construction around the Sault de St. Marie of a
Ship, Petitions, 22, 37.

For the construction between the River St. Lawrence and
Lake Champlain of a Ship, Petitions, 27, 50, 55,
86.

For indemnifying certain persons for injuries sustained by
the erection of a Dam at the entrance of the
Beauharnois, Petitions, 29, 36.

Loan Company of the Welland, Petition, 87.

For Incorporating a Company for the purchase of the
Line (between St. Catherines and Thorold) of the
Welland, Petition, 87.

From the Town of Niagara to Port Robinson. Vide
Àddress No. 12; and Resolutions.

Welland, Manufacturing Company. Vide Bill No. 108.

Wolf Island Railway, and, Vide Bill No. 192.

CAP.

A la Roche Pier. Petition, 52.

Chat and Matane Road. Petition, 24.

CAPREOL.

Frederick C. Petition, 87.

CARADOC,

Municipal Council. Petition, 62.

Carleton.
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CA RL ETON.

General Protestant Hospital. Petition, 42.
No. 45.

Vide Bill

Agricultural Society's Return, 83.

CAROUGE.

CIARITY.

Sisters of, administering in the Montreal General Hospital.
for aid in support of Foundlings. Petition, 29.

CHARLESBOURG.

Stonehiam, and Lake Beauport Roade. Petition, 14.

For a Suspension Bridge over the St. Lawrence at, Peti- CHARTERED.tion, 63. il
CATIOLIC.

Vide Roman.

CAYUGA.

For shutting up Ottawa Street in the Town of, Petition,
28. Vide Bill No. 53.

CENS.

Et Rentes. Vide Soigniories.

CENSIVES.

Vide Seigniories and Returns.

CENSUS.

Of the Province. Vide Bill No. 90.

CHALMERS.

R. & C. (Booksellers.) Petition, 73.
No. 5.

Vide Committee

CHAMBLY.

For a Model Farm in connexion with the College at,
Petitions, 21, 58.

For a Grant to the Corporation of the College of, Peti-
tion, 28.

Agricultural Society's Return, 83.

And Huntingdon Mutual Fire Assurance Company, to be
permitted to enrol Members, and Insure Property
in the County of Rouville. Petition, 64.

CHAMPLAIN.

And St. Lawrence Railroad. Petition, 26. Return, 62.
Vide Bill No. 124.

And St. Lawrence Ship Canal. Petitions, 27, 60, 55, 85.

CH A NCELLOR.

Lord Iligh, of Great Britain. Vide Resolutions.

CHAPLAIN.

To the Legislative Council. Vide Committee No. 5.

CHARITABLE.

Association of the Roman Catholie Ladies of Quebea, for
aid. Petition, 46.

CHARITE.

S<eurs de la, at Bytown, for aid. Petition, 26.

Companies' Roads, no: allowed to remain in disrepair.
Vido Bill No. 198.

CHATEAUGAY.

Seigniory to be ineluded in the Beauharnois Circuit.
Petition, 92. Vide Bill No. 89.

CHAUDIERE.

For aid to build a Bridge over the River, Petition, 28.

CHENE.

Improvement of the River du, Vide Bill No. 21.

CHESTER.

Arthabasba and Warwick separato Municipalities. Peti-
tien, 14.

Warwick, Arthabaska, Maddington and St. Lawrence
Road. Petitions, 52.

CHILDREN.

And Widows of Pilote. Petition, 44.

CHIPPAWA.

St. Davids and Niagara Canal.
Resolutions.

CHOATE, N.

And others, Road Allowance.
Vide Bill No. 91.

CHURCHES.

Vide Address No. 12, and

Petitions Nos. 21, 41.

r

Of England University at Toronto (Trinity College).
Petition, 21. Vide Addresses Nos. 2 and 9 ; as
also Messages, Resolutions and Bill No. 41.

Clergy Reserves. Petitions, 36, 43, 73, 100, 101, 111,
112, 133. (Latter Petition read, 133) 206. Vide
Messages and Addrossos Nos. 6, and 7.

Rectories' abolition. Petition, 112. Vide Bill No. 199;
and Address No. 25.

b St. Andrew at Quebec, for aid towards the support of
a School in connexion with the. Petition, 32.

Of England Tomporalities within the Diocese of Montreal.
Petitions, 37, 96. Vide Bill No. 106; and Ad-
dress No. 16.
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CHURCHES-CoKtinued.

For selling a portion of the Endowment of St. John's,

(Peterborough.) Petition, 41. Vide Bill No. 103.

Of Eng id Common Schools. PetitioF 48.

Of England Male Orphan Asylum of Quebeo, for aid.
Petition, 46.

Societies of Quebec and Montreal. Petitions, 95, 96.

Vide Bill No. 101; and Address No. 15.

Interments iq, Petitionq, 62, 6', 6Q.

For Incorporating the Benevolent Societies of the Wesleyan
Methodist, Petition, 19. Same read, 191.
Vide Bill No. 119.

For amending the Ordinances of Lower Canada concern-
, eerning the erection of Parishes, Church Yards,

and, Vide Bill No 160.

CIRCUITS.

Vide Courts.

CITY.

Bank's Return, 62.

CIVIL.

List Estimates, 69, 169. Vide Bills Nos. 114, 146, as
also Address No. 26, and Messages.

CLARENCE.

Agricultural Society's Return, 35.

CLARENCEVILLE.

Academy Grant. Petition, 87.

CLAUSES.

(General) relating to Railways. Vide Bill No. 97.

CLERGY RESERVES.

Petitions, 36, 43, 73, 100, 101, 111, 112, 133, (latter
Petition read, 133,) 206. Vidb Messages; and
Addresses Nos. 6 and 7.

CLERKS.

And Clerk Assistant of the House. Vide Council.

Of the Peace for the District of Xo-ntreal, for indemnifi-
cation. Petition, 24.

Of Municipalities. Vide Municipal Councils.

Of Appeals (L.C.) Petition, 43. Read, 43.

Of Assise duties (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 187.

COCHN, F. X.

Student at Law, for relief. Petition, 37.

COINS.

(Silver,) Act of 1850. Despatch, 138.

COLLEqES.

FOX ai 4 to Masson, Petition, 20.

For an addition to the annual grant ma4ie to L'Assomption,
1Petition, 20.

Fq a Model Farm in connexion with Chambly, Petitions,
21, 58.

For aid to Joliette, Petitions, 21, 28.

For the Incorporation of, Trinity, at Toronto. Petition,
21. Vide Addresses Nos. 2 and 9; as also Mes-
sages, Resolutions, and Bill No. 41.

For aid to Bishop's, (Lennoxville.) Petition, 25.

For aid to Rigaud, Petition, 26.

For a grant to Chainb1y, Petition, 28.

For aid to the Roman Catholie Hospital at Bytown, and,
Petition, 33.

For aid to the University Lying-in Hospital of Montreal.
Petition, 37.

For a further grant in aid of the Building for the Seminary
of Saint Hyacinthe, Petition, 42.

For aid to " Le Petit Séminaire de Ste. Thérèse de
Blainvile," towards completing their, Petition, 56.

For a grant towards the support of the University of
Queen's, Petition, 66.

For aid towards the support of the Grammar School con-
nected with the University of Queen's, Petition,
66.

For aid to M'Gill, Petition, 67.

Medical Faculty of M'Gill, Petition, 163.

COLLINGWOOD.

St. Vincent, Euphrasia, Artemesia, Osprey, and Simeo
detachment. Petition, 24.

COMMISSIONERS.

For executing the Oflce of Lord High Admira]. Vide
Bill No. 137.

Of Publie Works. Vide Publie.

Of Bankrupts (Louis E. Pacaud). Petition, 43.

COMMISSIONS.

For the examination of Witnesses (U.C..) Vide Bill No.
185.

Of Robert LeMoine as a Master in Cbancery, 95.

Committees.
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COMMITTEES.

-OF PIrILEGES.-

1.-To consider of the Orders and Customs of the Huse,
and Privileges of Parliament. Ordered, 13.
Speaker's Report on the Rules referred to this
Committee, 22. As also the Message of His Ex-
cellency communicating the resignation of the lon.
Louis Massue, 26. louse cleared of strangers,
and the Doors closed, 29. Report of the Commit-
tee presented, 29. Saine read, 31. The Report,
31. Sanie adopted, 31. Message of His Excel-
lency on the absence of the lon. Robert B.
Sullivan referred to this Committee, 47. House
in Committee on sane, 56. Certain Resolutions
reported, 56. Read twice and adopted, 56. The
Resolutions, 56. Sanie ordered te be communica-
ted to His Excellency, 56. Vide Address No. 5.

-SELECT.-

2.-To superintend the Printing of the House. Ordered,
13. Their Report presented, 56. Read, 56.
The Report, 56. Considered and adopted, 58.

.- To peruse and perfect the Journals of this and for-
nier Sessions. Ordered, 13. (No report made.)

4.-To draft an Address te the Governor General, in an.
swer to His Excellency's Speech fromi the Throne.
Ordered, 17. Their Report, 18. Vide Address
No. 1.

.5.-To examine into, and report upon, the Contingent
Accounts of the present Session. Ordered, 18.
Petitions of James Fitzgibbon, (the late Clerk,)
W. A. Maingy; J. C. Becket, Printer; John
M'Coy, Bookseller ; Thomas Brooke, Door- keeper;
R. & C. Chalmers, Booksellers; John F. Taylor,
Senr., Clerk, and other Officers; James Adamson,
and J. G. Couillard, referred to this Committee,
22, 23, 38, 44, 50, 73, 93, 90. Hon. Mr. Bourret
added to the Committee, 41. Hon. Messrs. Ma-
caulay and Goodhuo relieved from serving thereon,
80. 1st Report presented, 94. Read, 94. The
Report, 94. Consideration thereof discharged
from the Orders of the Day, 99. Sanie considered
and adopted, 103, 104. Hon. Mr. DeBlaquière
relieved from serving on the Committee, and the
Hon. Mr. Macaulay restored thereto, 108. 2nld
Report presented, 115. Read, 115. The Report,
115. Considered and adopted, 119. 3rd Report
presented, 244. Read, 244. The Report, 244.
Saine adopted, 244. Vide Addresses Nos. 8, 22,
24 ; and Appendix No. 10.

(;.-.For the regulation and management of the Parliamen-
tary Library. A Resolution transmitted by the
Assenibly for concurrence, 40. Sane agreed to and
that House informed thercof, 41. An instruction
respecting a general Index te the Journais of this
I [ouse moved, 161. Adopted, and the sane con-
nunicated te the Assembly, 161. Hon. Mr. Fer-
gusson substituted for the Hon. Mr. DeBlaquiére
upon the Commîittee, and the Assembly informed

Committees
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thereof, 161. Message from the Assembly ae-
quainting this House that the lon. Mr. Chabot
had been substituted for the Hon. Mr. Papineau
upon the Committee, 165. The Report presented,
200. Read, 200. The Report, 200. Considered
and adopted, 207. Certain Resolutions of thanks
for donations of Books moved and adopted, 207,
208. Vide Address No. 17.

-SELECT.-

7.-To report upon the Petition of G. S. Tiffany, and
others, praying for the Incorporation of the Bur-
lington Ladies' Academy. Ordered, 44. Their
Report, 63. Sane adopted, 63. Vide Bill
No. 12.

8.-To report upon the Petitions of the Town Couneil of
Brantford, and of the Grand River Navigation
Company, praying for a Loan. Ordered, 44.
Their Report, 63. Sane adopted, 63. Vid
Bill No. 11.

-OF COwNnRENCE.-

9.--Requested by the Assembly on the subject of the
Message of this House, relative to the Joint Ad-
dress te the Queen, praying for a repeal of the
Duty on Foreign Timber, 45. The Message read,
and corisidered, 48. A Conference agreed te, and
the Assembly acquainted of sane, 48. Managers
appointed by that House, 48. Adjournment dur-
ing pleasure, 49. Managers go to the Conference,
49. House resumes, 49. Reasons of the Assem-
bly for requesting the Conference 1-eported, 49.
Sane read, 49. The Reasons, 49. Considered,
50. Not agreed to, 51. Vide Committee No. 10.

-SELECT.-

10.-To prepare Reasons te be offered at another Conference
on the latter subject. Ordered, 51. Tieir Re-
port, 53. Read, 53. Sane adopted, 54. Vido
Committee No. 11.

-OF CoNFERENCE.-

11.-Requested by this House on the last mentioned sub-
ject, 55. Managers on the part of the Legislative
Council appointed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 55. Master in Chancery's Report on de-
livery of the Message, 55. A further Conference
agreed to by that Iouse, 57. Adjournment dur..
ing pleasure, 57. The Managers go te the Con-
ference, 57. House resumes, 57. Delivery of the
Reasons for desiring this Conference reported, 57.

-SELIECT.-

12.-To report upon the Petition of the lIon. George
Crooksank, respecting the Estate of the late
Alexander Wood, 66, Tieir Report, 67. Saie
adopted, 67. Vide Bill No. 16.
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-OF CoNFERENE-

13.-Requested by the Assembly on the subject of the last
Conference, 70. The Message read, and considered,
75. Another Conference agreed to, and the As-
sembly acquainted of same, 75. Adjournment
during pleasure, 76., The Managers- go te the
Conference, 76. House resumes, 76. Reasons
of the Assembly for desiring this Conference re-
ported, 76.

-SELECT.-

14.-To report upon the Message of His Excellency trans-
mitting Copies of a Circular Despatch and Resolu-
tions, relative to the Engrosaing and Enrolling
Aets of the Legislature, 91. Certain Resolutions
on the same subject transmitted by the Assembly
for concurrence, 165. The latter Besolutions
also referred te this Committee, 165. Hon. Mr.
J. Morris substituted for the Hon. Mr. Goodhue,
on the Commaittee, 177. Their Report, 211.
Adopted, and a Resolution agreed te, 212. Same
communicated te the Assembly, 212.

15.-To draft an -Address of thanks to lis Excellency, for
certain Documents transmitted Co the louse on
jhe subject of the Church of England University,
99. Their Report, 101. Vide Address No. 9.

Relating te Bills. Vide Bills.

Of the whole Ilouse. Vide Bills, Addresses, &c.

COMMON.

Schools. Vide Bill No. 1.

CONTINGENT.

Accounts. Vide Committee No. 5; Addresses Nos. 8,
22, 24; and Appendix No. 10.

CONTINUATION.

Of certain Acts and Ordinances. Vide Bill No. 190; and
Returns.

CONTROVERTED.

Elections. Vide Bill No. 66.

CONVEYANCE OF REAL ESTATES.

By Caira Wilkes. Petitions, 43, 60. Vida Bill No. 123.

By Married Women (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 165.

CONVICTIONS.

And Orders of Justices of the Peace. Vida Bill No. 170.

CONVICT.

Labor. Vid Penitentiary.

CORONER.

Of the District of St. Francis. Potition, 108.

CORPORATIONS.

Foreign, doubts' renioval (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 193.

COTTON, JAMES AND ROBERT.

For leave to purchase certain Road Allowances, and te
occupy the site of the Village formerly used by the
Credit Indians. Petitionsj 38.

Of the Seigniory of Maskinongé. Petition, 13. Vide I
iCOUILLARD, J. G.

School Act of Upper Canada, amendment. Petitions, 16,
35.

Of the Segniory of Yamasta. Petition, 63. Vid Bill
No. 99.

COMMUNAUTE.

Des SSurs de St. Croix, in
Return, 37.

the Parish of St. Laurent.

COMMUTATION.

Of the Seigniorial Tenure of
tiories,

Lower Canada. Vide Seig-

COMPTON.

Academy, for aid te the, Petition, 34.

CONFERENCES.

Vide Comnittees Nos. 9, 11, 13.

CONG RESS.

Of the United States. Vide Resolutions.

Petition, 96. Read, 96.
Resolutions.

Vide Committee No. 5; and

COUNCIL, TUE LEGISLATIVE.

Legislative Assembly attend at the Bar of, 11, 151, 264.

Speaker of, reports a Copy of His Excellency's Speech at
the opening of the present Session, 12. Vide
Governor.

Law Clerk of. Vide Returns.

The Clerk authorised te open an Amcount with the Post
Office for the Postage of Letters te and from the
Members of, 18.

Journals of. Vide Committees Nos. 2, 3, 6.

Special Adjouinments of, 89,,229, '251.

Memabers of, enter after the reading of Prayers, 22, 29,
37, 42, 43, 47, 50, 53, 58, 63, 66, 66, 70, 73, 83,
85,88,-93,297; 10.0, 101,105, 107, 109, 110, 111,
112, 113, 114, 116, 120, 124, 125, 130, 140, 142,
14$, 146, 148, 150, 158, 155, 159, 160, 161, 166,
170)'177, 181,18> 196, 207, 224, 225, 280, 252.

Council
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COUNCIL, THE LEGISLATIVE-Continued.

Members of, present and absent at the Call of the House,
31. Vide Messages; Committee No. 1; and Ad-
dresses.

Decease of the Hon. François P. Bruneau, a late Member
of, Reported, 31. Vide Committee No. 1.

Standing Orders and Rules of, Vide Rules.

Vacant Seats in, 25, 31. Vide Committee No. 1; Mes-
sages and Addresses.

Messages from and to, Vide Messages.

Bills from and to, Vide Bills.

Resignation of the Hon. Louis Massue, a Member of,
Comunicated to, 25. Vide Committee No. 1.

Contingent Accounts of, Vide Committeo No. 5; Ad-
dresses Nos. 8, 22, 24; and Appendix No. 10.

Protests of certain Members of, Vide Protesta.

Librarian of, Vide Library and Returns.

Returns and Statements transmitted to, Vide Returns
and Messages.

Printing of, Vide Committee No. 2.

Addresses from, Vide Addresses and Messages.

Committees of, Vide Committees.

Speaker of, Reports His Excellency's intention to Assent
to certain Bills, 148, 235.

Speaker of, Reports His Excellency's intention to pro-
rogue Parliament, 235.

Speaker of, Requested to communicate certain Resolu-
tions te various Donors of Books, for the Library,
207.

Clerk Assistant of, Vide Committee No. 5.

James FitzGibbon, late Clerk of, Petition, 15. Rend,
15. Vule Committee No. 5.

Speaker of, Reports on the Rules, pursuant to an Order
of last Session, 22. Vide Cominittee, No. 1.

Additional Clerk Assistant of, Vide Committee No. 5;
and Resolutions.

W. A. Maingy, a Clerk in the Office of, Petitions, 23,
93. Same read, 23, 93. Vide Committee No.
5, and Resolutions.

House cleared of Strangers, and the Doors closed, 29.

Hon. Amable Dionne permitted to absent himseif from, 23.

Hon. William Walker permitted te absent himself from, 33.

Thomas Brooke, Door-keeper of Petition, 50. Same read,
50. Motion for the paynent of his Pension out of

COUNCIL, THE LEGISLATIVE-ContinueL

the Contingent Fund of the House, 253. Question
put, and carried, 253. Vide Committee No. 5,
and Address No. 13.

Hon. Denis B. Viger permitted t absent himself from, 59.

Clerk, and other Officers of, Petition, 93. Same read,
93. Vide Committee No. 5.

Robert LeMoine appointed a Master in Chancery, attend-
ing, 95. Vide Commissions.

Joseph E. Doucet, a Clerk in the Office of, Vide Com-
mittee No. 5; and Resolutions.

James Adamson, and John G. Couillard, Clerks in the
Office of, Petition, 96. Same read, 96. Vide
Committee No. 5 ; and Resolutions.

Chaplain to, Petition, 93. Same rend, 93. Vide Com-
mittee No. 5.

Sergeant-at-Arms to, Petition, 93. Same read, 93.
Vide Committee No. 5.

Salary of the Speaker of, Vide Bill No. 157.

Of Nova Scotia. Vide Resolutions,

COUNCILS.

District, Vide Municipal.

COUNTY.

Courts Practise (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 71.

Mutual Fire Insurance Companies' Law Amendment. Pe-
tition, 40.

COURTS.

Of Queen's Bench to confirn Tarifs of Fees when made
by the Bar of Lower Canada. Petitions, 15, 62.
Vide Bill No. 195.

For holding the sittings for the Beauharnois Circuit at
St. Clement instead of St. Martine. Petition, 20.

Respecting the administration of Justice in the United
Counties of Lincoln and Welland. Petition, 24.

Jurors' payment at, (U.C.) Petitions, 25, 37, 48. Vide
Bill No. 62.

Jurors' Law Amendment (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 92.

For a Tarifî of Fees te be received by Justices of the
Peace (U.C.) Petition, 27. Vide Bill No. 174.

House of Montreal, erection, Petition, 29.

For permitting D'Alton M'Carthy to practise in the Law
and Equity, Petition, 33.

For establishing in the Village of Huntingdon Circuit.
Petitions, 34, 50.

House Square of Hamilton. Petitions, 36, 92. Vide Bill
No. 116.

Courts.
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COURTS-Continued.

For permitting Edward Taylor Dartnell, to practise in the
Law and Equity, Petition, 36.

Sheriffa' Compensation, Petition, 38.

W. H. Coxwell, a Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the
Crown and Pleas (Queen'a Bench) for an increase
of Salary. Petition, 38.

For a Law declaring al Judges-who are propriotors of
Fiefs, incompetent to sit in cases in. which Seig-
niorial riglits are questioned. Petition, 43.

For relief to J. G. Barthe as late Clerk of Appeals for
Lower Canada, Petition, 43. Same read, 43.

For dividing the County of Beauharnois into two Circuits,
Petition, 50.

For relief to Henry AUlan, late Judge of the London
District, Petitions 61, 170. Lattor Petition
read, 170.

For a resident Judge for a new District to be formed of
Missisquoi, Shefford, Potton and Boulton. Peti-
tion, 61.

For amending the Lower Canada Queen's Bench Act.
Vide Bill No. 13.

For receiving certain Evidence in proof of the heirship to
the late Alexander Wood. Petition, 66. Vide
Committee No. 12; and Bill No. 16.

For amending the U. C. Act establishing Division, Peti-
tion, 609.

louse and Gaol at Kamouraska. Petition, 83. Vide
Bills Nos. 17, 82.

For continuing the Sittings for the Beaubarnois Circuit at
St. Martine, and that the Seigniory of Chateau-
gay may be included in that Circuit, Petitions, 93.
Vide Bill No. 89.

Richmond and Stanstead Circuit, Petition, 96. Vide
Bil No. 147.

Gaspé, 2nd Term of the Superior, Vide Bill No. 34.

For altering the periods for holding the County of York,
Vide Bill No. 44.

For permitting William E. Twynam to practise in the Law
and Equity, Vide Bill No 59. 57th Rule dis-
pensed with, 128. Petition, 128.

For regulating the Practise of U. C. County, Vide Bill
No. 71.

For setting aside a certain Warrant for the attachment of
John Henderson, and for granting him a Right of
Appeal. Petition, 158.

For payment of the Expenses of the U. C. Recorders'
Courts. 'ide Bill No. 143.

For reducing the Salaries attaohed to certain Judicial and
Legislative Offices. Vide Bull No. 157.

100
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Summary Convictions and Orders of Justices of the Peace,
Vide Bill No. 170.

For facilitating the performance of duties by Justices of
the Peace, in respect of Indietable Offences. Vide
Bill No. 172.

For confirming Decrees and Orders in tho U. C. Chan-
cery, Vide Bill No. 173.

For facilitating the issue of Commissions for the examina-
tion of Witnesses in Suite pending in, Vide Bill

No. 185.

For authorising and requiring the Deputy Clerks of the
Crown in U. C. to perform the duties of Clerks of
Assize. Vide Bill No. 187.

COXWELL, W. H.

Praying for an increase of Salary. Petition, 38.

CRAMAHE.

And Murray new Township. Petition, 113.

CRANBERRY.

(Great) Marsh. Vide Bill No. 122.

CREDIT.

Indiense. Vida Indiana.

Vote of, Vide Bill No. 180.

CREWS.

Vide Ships.

CRIMINAL.

Law Amendment. Vide Bill No. 19.

CROOKSHANK, THE ION. GEORGE.

Petition, 66. Vide Committee No. 12; and BUll No. 16.

CROOKS, THE HON. JAMES.

Protests against the rejectioù of the motion for printing
the Petition of the Hon. William Morris, praying
for the issue of War Modale, 92.

CROWN.

Fief. Vidé Seigniories.

Deputy Clerks of the, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 187.

Debts Deeds Registrati ons. Vide Bill No. 27.

Lands Patents (LC.) Vi4e Bill Nd. 48.

Débts eontracted by Municipal Corporations (U.C.) Vide
Bill No, 136.

Fees on Patents from the, Vide Bill No. 109.

Personal Securities to the, (Sureties' discharge) Vide
Bill No. 152.

Cullers.

399,
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CULLERS. DEBTS.

Vidâ Timber.

CURRENCY.

Act of 1850. Disallowed, 138.

Decimal System of, Vide Bill No. 104.

Act, provisions extension, Vide Bill No. 105.

C USTOMS.

For relief of the Widow of the late André Gaudry, an
Officer of Her Majesty's, Petition, 46.

DALHOUSIE.
District Agricultural Society of the United Counties of

Lanark and Renfrew. Return, 45.

DAM.

At the entrance of the Beauharnois Canal. Petitions,
29, 36.

)ARLING.

Levant, and Renfrew disunion, Petition, 86.

Packenham, Levant, and Renfrew detachment, 113.

DARTNELL, EDWARD T.,

Petition, 36.

1)AWN.

Against cutting off any portion of the Township of Pe-
tition, 27.

DEA LS.

Vide Timber.

DEBEAUJEU, THE HON. GEORGE.

Message from the Assembly requesting that he may be
permitted to attend a Select Committee of that
House, 117. Leave granted, and the Assembly
acquainted of same, 117.

DEBENTURES.

For the relief of Sufferors by the Fires at Quebec. Vide
Bill No. 46.

DEBLAQUIERE, THE HON. PETER B.

Protests against the rejection of the motion for a certain
Address to Ilis Excellency on the subject of the
Clergy Reserves, 72. Vide Address No. 6.

DEBTORS.

Attachment in cases under Ten Pounds. Vide Bill No. 54.

Insolvent Provisions Extension. Vide Bill No. 202.

Due by Indians. Petition, 43.

Registration of Deeds creating Crown, Vide Bill No. 27.

To the Crown contracted by Municipal Corporations (U.C.)
Vide Bill No. 136.

DECEAS

DECIMA

E.

Of the Hon. François P. Bruneau. Reported, 31. Vide
Committee No. 1.

L.

Systom of Currency. Vide Bill No. 104.

DECLARATION.

Entered by the House upon their Journals against a cer-
tain Condition being attached to the Grant for
defraying the Salary of the Clerk of this House,
215. Vide Bi111 No. 114.

DECREES.

And Orders in Chancery Confirmation (U.C.)
No. 173.

Vide Bill

DEEDS.

Vide Registrar and Registration.

DEER.

Hunting. Vide Gane.

DEFENDANTS.

(Abbpnt) Remedy. Vide Bill No. 57.

DELISLE, A. M.

And W. IH. Brehault, for indemnifloation. Petition, 24.

DESECRATION.

Of the Sabbath, against the. Petitions, 35, 59, 64, 67,
85, 89, 108, 110, 112, 133 (latter Petition read,
133), 142, 153, 161, 163. Vide Address No. 21.

DESERTION.

Of Seamen, prevention. Petition, 44.

DESPATCHES.

Vide Messages.

DEVISEES.

And Ileirs. Vide Bill No. 33.

DIFFERENTIAL.

Duties. Vide Taxes.

DIOCESES.

Of Queboe and Montroal Church Societies, and Tempo-
ralities. Petitions, 37, 55, 96. Vide Bills Nos.
101, 106, and Addresses Nos. 15 and 16.

Dionne,
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DIONNE, THE HON. AMABLE.

Leave of absence granted to, 23.

DISALLOWANCE.

Of the Curroncy Act of 1850, Despatch, 138.

DISCIIARGE.

Of Sureties. Vide Bill No. 152.

DISPENSARIES.

Vide Hospitals.

INj~I~X.

DISSENTS.

Entered upon the Journals of the House. Vide Proteste.

DISTRIBUTION.

And Printing of the Provincial Statutes. Vide Returns
Messages and Bill No. 175.

DISTRICT.

Councils. Vide Municipal.

DIVISION.

Courts. Vide Courts.

DOCKS.

Vide Harbours.

DONATIONS.

Of Books for the Library. Vide Resolutions; Committee
No. 6; and Address No. 17.

DOORKEEPER.

Vide Council.

DOORS.

Closed, 29.

DORCHESTER.

Nos. 1 and 2 Agricultural Societies' Returns, 28, 162.

Municipality No. 1, to have St. Catherine within its
limits. Petition, 141.

DOUCET, JOSEPH EUGENE,

Vide Committee No. 5; and Resolutions.

DOWER.

Law Amendment (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 7.

DRUMMOND.

Agricultural Society's Return, 100.

And Nicolet Union. Pétition, 111.

Municipality (No. 2). Vide Bill No. 75.

401

DUNDAS.

Stormont and Glengarry Municipal Council. Petitions,
15, 35.

DURHAM.

And Northumberland Municipal Council. Petition, 113.

DUTIES.

Vide Taxes.

EAST.
Gwillimbury. Vide York.

EATON.

Newport and Quebec Road. Petition, 61.

ECLECTIC.

Medical Association of Canada. Petition, 67.

EDUCATION.

Vide Schools.

EJECTMENT.

Actions. Vide Bill No. 183.

ELECTIONS.

Controverted. Vide Bill No. 66.

Fixing the place for holding in Upper Canada the Polls at,
Vide Bill No. 110.

For regulating tho return of Writs of, Vide Bill No. 167,

ELMSLEY.

(North) and Montague Boundary. Petition, 63.

ELORA.

Town Plot. Petition, 59.

EMIGRANTS'.

Tax Reduction, Vide Bill No. 139.

EMIGRATION.

Bonds Commutation. Vide Bill No. 24.

ENDOWMENTS.

Vide Churches.

ENGLAND.

Church of, Vide Churches.

Engrossing.
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ENGROSSING.

And Enrolling Acts of the Legislature. Vide Committee
No. 14, and Messages.

ERIE.

Suspension Bridge at Buffalo and Fort, Vide Bill No.
130.

Lake, and Woodstock Railway and Harbor Company,
Petition, 24.

ERRORS.

In Land Patents. Vide Bill No. 186.

ESSEX.

And Tilbury West annexation. Petition, 55.

ESTATES.

Conveyance of Real, by Caira Wilkes, Petitions, 43, 60.
Vida Bill No. 123.

Conveyance of Real, by Married Women (U.C.) Vide
Bill No. 165.

ESTIMATES.

Vide Civil List.

ETCHEMIN.

For repairing a Bridge over the River, Petition, 28.

EUPHRASIA.

St. Vincent, Collingwood, Artemesia, Osprey, and Simcoe
Detachment. Petition, 24.

EVIDENCE.

Imnprovement of the Law of (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 20.

Commissions for the examination of Witnesses and the
taking of, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 185.

EVIRS, JOHN.

For indemnification. Petition, 83.

EXAMINATION.

Of Witnesses (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 185.

EXCHANGE.

Promissory Notes and Bills of, Vide Bills Nos. 95, 176.

EXECUTORY.

Judgments (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 158.

EXPENDITURE.

And Revenue. Vide Civil List.

EXPIRING.

Laws. Vide Returns; and Bill No. 190,

FARMERS.
Taking produce to the Quebeo Markets. Petitions, 46,

50, 51. Vide Bill No. 68.

And Mechanics' Institute of Guelph. Petition, 59.

Mutual and Stock Insurance Company (U.C.) Petition,
59. Vide Bill No. 128.

FARMS, (MODEL.)

In connexion with Chambly College. Petitions, 21, 58.

To ho established in Lower Canada. Petition, 51.

For a grant to complete the House and Outbuildings on
the St. Laurent Industrial Academy. Petition, 62.

FARRELL, ISABELLA.

Vide Wood.

FATHER.

Point (County of Rimouski) Pier and Breakwater, Peti-
tion, 36.

FEES.

Tariffs of. Vide Courts.

Substitution of Salaries in Lower Canada for, Vide Bill
No. 14.

Reduction of Registers', (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 135.

On Crown Patents. Vide Bill No. 109.

FEMALE.

Protestant Orphan Asylum of Quebeo. Petition, 5P.

Aid Society and Orphans' Home at Toronto. Petition,
83. Vide Bill No. 39.

FERRIER, THE ION. JAMES.

Message from the Assembly requesting that he may bo
permitted to attend a Select Committee of that louse, 88.
Leave granted, and the Assembly acquainted of same, 88,
89.

FEUDAL.

Tenure. Vide Seigniories.

FIEFS.

FIRE.

Vide Seigniories.

And Life Assurance. Vide Insurance.

Sufferers by the Quebeo, Petition, 26. Fie Bill No. 46.

Firemen's.
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FIREMEN'S.

Benevolent Association of Montreal. Roturn, 62. Peti-
tion, 63. Vide Bill No. 30.

Statute-Labour Tax Exemption. Vide Bill No. 200.

FITZGIBBON, JAMES.

Petition, 15. Same read, 15. Vide Committee No. 5.

FONTAINE.

Claire Wharf Construction. Petition, 52.

FOREIGNERS.

Vide Naturalization.

FOREIGN.

Timber. Vide Addresses, Nos. 3 and 4; as also Messages
and Committees, Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

Corporations Doubts' Removal (L.C.) Vide Bill No.193.

FORT ERIE.

And Buffalo Suspension Bridge. Vide Bill No. 130.

FOUNDLINGS.

Vide Hospitals.

F RAMPTON.

And Quebeo Road. Petition, 36.

FRASERVILLE.

Municipal Council. Petition 47.

FRIENDS.

And Relations' Meetings. Vide Bill No. 86.

FRONTENAC.

And Amherst Island Annexation. Petition, 48.

FURS.

For an equal Duty when brought into Canada from the
United States, upon. Petition, 37.

GAME.

Preservation. Petition, 40. Vide Bills Nos. 76, 196.

GAOLS.

And Court House Square at Hamilton. Petitions, 36, 92.
Vide Bill No. 116.

And Court House at Kamouraska. Petition, 83. Vide
Bills Nos. 17,,82.

For recovering part of the Expenses incurred in guarding
the Montreal, Vide Bill No. 191.

GARON, JOSEPH.

Petition, 36.

GASPE.

Iteturn of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District
of, 59.

Court Sessions. Vide Bill No. 34.

GATINEAU.

And Grenville Road. Petition, 25.

GAUDRY.

André, for relief to the Widow of, Petition, 46.

GENERAL.

Hospitals. Vide Hospitals.

Clauses relating to Railways. Vide Bill No. 97.

Burying Ground (Toronto.). Vide Bill No. 100.

GENTILLY.

Booms across the Rivers Bécancour, Nicolet, and, Peti-
tien, 16.

And Bécancour Roads. Petition, 53.

GEOGRAPHICAL.

Map of Canada, by Joseph Bouchette. Petition, 53.

GLENGARRY.

Stormont and Dundas Municipal Council. Petitions,
16, 35.

GODERICH.

And Toronto Railroad. Petitions, 60.

GOLD.

And Silver Coins. Vide Bill No. 105.

GORDON, THE HON. JAMES.

Protesta against the rejection of the motion for a certain
Addxess te Ris Excellency on the subject of the
Clergy Reserves, 72. Vide Address No. 6.

Protests against the adoption of an Address of thanks to
His Excellency, for certain documents transmitted
te the House on the subject of the Church of Eng-
land University, 102. Vide Address No. 9.

GORE.

Bank's Return, 68.

District and Hamilton Savinge' Bank Return, 113.

GOULD, IRA.

And others, for an Act of Naturalization. Petition, 48,
Vide Bill No. 60.

Government.
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GOVERNMENT.

Guarantec of Interest on Stock to b taken by Municipal'
Bodies in a Grand Provincial Railroad. Petition,
16. Vide Bills Nos. 162, 171.

Estimnates, (Civil List) 69, 159. Vide Bills Nos. 114,
146, as also Messages, and Address No. 26.

Mensures to take precedence of all others during the
present Session, 241.

GOVERNOR GENERAL, IIIS EXCELLENCY THE.

Comes to the House and commands the attendance of the
Members of the Legislative Assembly, 11, 151,
264.

Opens the Session by a Gracious Speech to both Houses,
11. Speaker reports a Copy of same, 13. Or-
dered to be printed, 13. Read and considered,
16. A Resolution moved, 16. Each paragraph
thereof rend 2nd time and adopted unanimously,
17. A Committee appointed to draft an Address
founded thereon, 17. Vide Committee No. 4;
and Address No. 1.

Communicates His intention of Assenting to certain Bills,
148, 235.

Communicates His intention of proroguing Parliament,
235.

Gives during the Session the Royal Assent to certain
Bills, 151, 152, 153, 264, 265, 266, 267, 268,
269, 270.

Reserves certain Bills for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure thereon, 270.

Speech of, at the Prorogation, 271.

Addresses to, Vide Addresses.

Messages from, Vide Messages.

Proclamations of, Vide Proclamations.

G RAMMAR.

Schools. Vide Schools.

GRAND.

Bay and Lake, St. John Road. Petition, 24.

Bay and L'Ance, St. Jean Road. Petition, 25.

Callumet and Longue Sault thoroughfare. Petitions, 17.

Master of the Loyal Orange Association, for a repeal of
the Party Processions Act. Petition, 60. Read,
60. Vide Bill No. 133.

Provincial Railway. Vide Roads.

Ri'.er Navigation Conpany's Loan. Petitions, 33, 39.
Vide Committee No. 8; and Bill No. 11.

GREAT.

Britain, Lord High Chancellor of, Vide Resolutions.

Britain, Foreign Timber imported into, Vide Addresses
Nos. 3 and 4; as also Messages and Committees
Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

Cranberry Marsh. Vide Bill No. 122.

Western Railroad. Petition, 27.

GRENVILLE.

And Gatineau Road. Petition, 25.

And Leeds Municipal Council. Petition, 88.

GRIMSBY.

Road Allowance. Vide Bill No. 28.

GUARANTEE.

Association for affording Security in behalf of Publie
Offlcers, Bank Clerks, and others. Petition, 37.
Vide Bill No. 58.

Imperial. Vide Address No. 11, and Resolutions.

GUELPH.

And Arthur Road Company's Return, 51.

And Toronto Railway. Vide Bill No. 118.

Municipal Council. Petition, 32.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute. Petition, 59.

GWILLIMBURY.

West, Old and New Surveys of, Petitions, 13, 15, 24.
Vide Bill No. 2.

Branch Agricultural Society's Return, 51.

HA HA BAY.

St. Urbain and Ste. Agnès Rond Survey. Petition, 15.

Ste. Etienne de la Malbaie, Ste. Fidèle and Ste. Agnès
Road Construction. Petition, 25.

HALDIMAND.

Municipal Couneil. Petition, 28.

HALIFAX.

And Quebec Railway. Petitions, 15, 22, 52, 73, 97.
Vide Messages.

Halton.
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IIALTON.

And Wentworth Municipal Council. Petition, 36.

And Wentworth Court House Square. Petitions, 36, 92.
Vide Bill No. 116.

And Wentworth Division. Petition, 67.

HAMILTON.

Against granting a certain Road allowance to Peter H.,
Petitions, 91, 92.

City Corporation of, Petitions, 91, 92.

Court House Square. Petitions, 36, 92. Vide Bill No.
116.

And Gore District Savings' Bank. Return, 113.

IARBORS.

For extending the powers conferred on the Company for
constructing the Woodstock and Lake Erie Rail-
way and, Petition, 24.

And Wharf at Malbaie. Petition, 26.

For a Breakwater and Pier at Father Point, (Rimouski)
Petition, 36.

And Wharf at the mouth of Rivière du Loup. Petition,
47.

For a Pier near Cap à la Roch, Petition, 52.

For a Breakwater and Wharf at Point aux Pères, Peti-

tion, 52.

For the construction below Quebec of Wharves and,
Petition, 52.

For inereasing the Capital Stock of the Proprietors of the
Port Hope Wharf and, Petition, 61.

Burlington Bay Dock and Ship-building Company. Pe-
tition, 92.

For a Pier in front of the Village of St. Michel. Petition,
95.

Against the construction of Booms and Piers on the River
Nicolet. Petition, 97.

Niagara Dock and, Petitions, 123. Vide Bill No. 156.

Rates of Wharfage in the Montreal, Vide Bill No. 63.

Port Burwell, .Vide Bill No. 126.

HIARPENHEY.

Branch Agrieultural Society's Return, 45.

H (ASTINGS.

Municipal Council. Petition, 69.

I EIR .

And Devisee Law Amendment. Vide Bill No. 33.

HENDERSON, JOHN.

For setting aside a certain Warrant of attachment, and
granting him a right of appeal. Petition, 158.

HER MAJESTY, THE QUEEN.

Vide Addresses Nos. 3, 19, and Messages.

HIGHWAYS.

Vide Roade.

HISTORICAL.

And Literary Society of Quebec. Petition, 43.

HOPE.

J. M. Andrews and others, Road Allowance in the Town-
ship of, Petitions, 21, 41. Vide Bill No. 91.

For increasing the Stock of the Proprietors of the Harbor
and Wharf at Port, Petition, 61.

HORTICULTURAL.

Society of Montreal, Return, 36.

HOSPITALS.

For aid (in the support of Foundlings) to the Sisters of
Charity administering the Montreal General, Pe-
tition, 29.

For aid to the Roman Catholic College at Bytown, and,
Petition, 33.

For aid to Les Soeurs de la Miséricorde, pour la regie de
l'Hospice de la Maternité de Montréal, Peti-
tion, 36.

For aid to the Montreal University Lying-in, Petition, 37.

For Incorporating the County of Carleton General, Pe-
tition, 42. Vide Bill No. 45.

Return from the Toronto, 46. Vide Bill No. 18.

For aid to the Montreal General, Petition, 58.

For aid to the Toronto General Dispensary and Lying-in,
Petition, 61.

Reserve, (Belleville,) Petition, 150. Vide Bill No. 80.

HOUGHTON, COL. G. F.

Vide Resolutions.

HOUSES.

Of Assembly of Jamaica. Vide Resolutions.

Of Congress of the United States. Vide Resolutions.

Of Industry at Toronto. Petition, 60. Vide Bill No. 38.

Of Refuge at Bytown. Petition, 63.

Hungarian.
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IIUNGARIAN.

Refugees. Petition, 64.

HUNGERFORD.

Mills, and West Church Road, Petition, 65.

HUNTING.

Vide Game.

HUNTINGDON.

Agricultural Society's Return, 93.

And Chambly Mutual Fire Assurance Company to be
permitted to enrol Members and Insure Property
in the County of Rouville, Petition, 64.

Registration, Districts (Nos. 1 and 2). Petition, 108.

For establishing a Circuit Court in the Village of, Peti-
tions, 34, 50.

For aid to the Village Academy at, Petition, 24.

HURON.

District Agricultural Society's Return, 45.

Lake, and Toronto Railroad. Petition, 40.

For a Canal around the Saulte de St. Marie to connect it
m ith Lake Superior and, Petitions, 22, 37.

Perth and Bruce Municipal Council, Petition, 53.

HURONTARIO.

Street, for permitting Robert Cotton to purchase and
occupy certain Road Allowances on the East sidc
of, Petition, 38.

INDEMNITY.
For errors discovered in Land Patents,

186.
Vide Bill No.

INDEX.

Tu the Journals of the Legislatihe Councl since the re-
union of the Provinces. Tide Committeu No. 6.

INDIANS.

Of the Six Nations, (Colonel Joseph Brant) Petition, 27.

For protection to, and the setting apart of Lands for the
use of the Lower Canada, Petîtions, 14, 28.
Vide Bills Nos. 81, 178.

For leave te convert for farming purposes the site of the
Village formerly occupied by the Credit. Petition,
38.

For authority to collect debts due by, Petition, 43.

INDICTABLE.

Offences, Justices duties in respect of, Vide Bill No. 172.

INDUSTRIELLE.

Academy de St. Laurent. Return, 37. Petition, 62.

INDUSTRY.

Village and St. Lawrence Railroad Company's Roturn, 46.

Toronto House of, Petition, 60. Vide Bill No. 38.

INFANT.

School at Quebec. Petition, 28.

INGROSSING.

And Inrolling Acts of the Legislature. Vide Committee
No. 14 ; and Messages.

INJURIES.

Done to Property by the erection of Publie Works. Pc-
tition, 37.

INNKEEPERS.

Vide Taverns.

INSOLVENT.

Debtors' provisions extension. Vide Bill No. 202.

INSPECTORS.

Of Timber. Vide Timber.

Of the Provincial Penitentiary. Vide Penitentiary.

INSTITUTES.

Guelph Farmers' and Mechanica'. Petition, 59.

Library Associations and Mechanica'. Vid Bill No. 182.

Montreal Mochanica'. Return, 59.

INSURANCE.

British America Life and Fire, Petition, 26. Return,
39. Vide Bill No. 29.

Western, Petition, 32. Vide Bill No. 127.

For amending the Law so as to extend the benefits to the
Inhabitants of Towns and Cities of Companies for
County Mutual Fire, Petition, 40.

Montreal Marine Mutual, Petition, 44. Vide Bill
No. 42.

Farmers' Mutual and Stock, (U.C.) Petition, 59. Vide
Bill No. 128.

County of Montroal Mutual Fire, Petitions, 60, 62, 110.

Comipanies, (Mutual) L. C. Petitions, 62, 67. Vide Bill
No. 52.

Insurance
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INSURANCE--Coninued.

Chambly, Huntingdon and Rouville Mutual Fire, Peti-
tion, 64.

Canada Life, Return, 73.

Saint Lawrence Inland Marine, Return, 90.

Companies, (Additional Mutual) U. C. Vide Bill No. 47.

Companies' Goneral Measure. Vide Bill No. 70.

INTEREST.

Of Money. Petition, 60. Vide Bill No. 6.

INTERMENTS.

Vide Burials.

ISLE.

Aux Condros, for Draining a Swamp and Building a
Wharf in St. Louis de, Petitions, 21.

Brulée Wharf. Petition, 84.

Verte (Saint Jean Baptiste de l') and Lake Temiscouata
Road. Petition, 91.

JAMAICA.
House of Assembly of, Vide Resolutions.

JESUITS.

Vide Seigniories and Returns.

JESUS.

River Improvement. Petition, 100.

JOACHIM.

. River Locke. Petitions, 17, 18.

JOHNSON.

(Mount) and St. Atanase Road. Petition, 66.

JOINT.

Addresses. Vide Addresses Nos. 3, 4.

Committee. Vide Committee No. 6.

Library. Vide Library, Messages and Committee, No. 6.

Stock Manufacturing Companies. Vide Bill No. 87.

Stock Road Companies (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 88.

Stock Road and Bridge Companies (L.C.) Vide Bill No.
112.

JOLIET.

College. Petitions, 21, 28.

JOURNALS.

Of the House. Vide Council, Protests and Committees,
Nos. 2, 3, 6.

JUDGES.

Vide Courts.

JUDGMENTS.

Excutory (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 158.

JUDICIARY.

Vide Courts.

JUNCTION.

Railways. Vide Roads.

JURORS.

Law Amendment. Vide Bil No. 92.

Payment. Petitions, 25, 37, 48. Vida Bill No. 62.

Selection time extension (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 164.

Summoning Regulation (L.C.) Vide Bil No. 166.

JUSTICE.

Administration of, Vide Courts.

JUSTICES.

Of the Peace. Vide Courts.

KAMOURASKA.

for a Bridgi

Municipal C

Gaol and C
17, 8

KANE.

Paul, for aid

KENT.

e over the River, Petition, 84.

ounoil. Petition, 84.

ourt House. Petition, 83. Vide Bills Nos.
2.

. Petition, 52.

And Lambton Union. Petition, 23.

And Lambton Boundaries. Petition, 55.

Agricultural Society's Return, 28. Petition, 55.

Municipal Council. Petition, 33.

KINGSTON.

And Toronto Junction Railroad. Petition, 16. Vide
Bill No. 98.

And Monreal Railroad. Petitions, 26, 34, 88, 64, 69,
Vide Bill No. 96.

Kingston
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K INGSTON-.Continued.

University of Queen's College at, Vide Colleges.

Water Vorks Company. Vide 13i No. 55.

LACH1INE.

And Montreal Rairoad Company's Return, 35. Petition,
69.

LA COMMUNAUTÉ.

Des Révérendes Soeurs de la Charité at Bytown, for aid.
Petition, 26.

LA DIES.

Benevolent Society of Montreal, for aid. Petition, 33.

Academy (Burlington). Petition, 39. Vide Committoe
No. 7 ; and Bill No. 12.

Charitable (Roman Catholic) Association of Quebec, for
aid. Petition, 46.

Managers of the Male Orphan Asylun of Quebec, in
connection with the Church of England, for aid.
Petition, 46.

LAIDLEY.

The Rev. James, Petition, 37-

LA KES.

Beauport, Stonehan, and Charlesbourg Roads. Petition,
14.

Erie and Woodstock Railway and Harbour Company.
Petition, 24.

Saint John, and Grand Bay Road aid. Petition, 24.

Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad. Petition, 26.

Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship Canal. Petitions, 27,
50,55,85.

Of Two Mountain Indians, Vide Indians.

Superior and Pacific Ocean Railway. Petition, 33. Vide
Addresses Nos. 10, 11.

Superior, Huron, and Saulte Ste. Marie Canal. Petitions,
22, 37.

For opening a Road leading from the Outlet of Mem-
plremagog, Petition, 38.

Huron and Toronto Railroad. Petition, 40.

Temiscouata and Saint Jean Baptiste do l'Isle Verte Road.
Petition, 91.

LAMBTON.

And Kent Union. Petition, 23.

And Kent Boundaries. Petition, 55.

Road Completion, Petitions, 60, 87.

LAMP.

And Watch Districts to be established by City Councils.
Petition, 39.

LANARK.

And Renfrew Agricultural Society's Return, 46.

And Renfrew Municipal Council. Petition, 86.

L'ANCE.

St. Jean and Grand Bay Road Construction. Petition.25.

LANDING.

Place at St. Paul's Bay, (Saguenay.) Petition, 141.

LANDS.

Scrip to Militiamen, (L.C.) Petition, 14.

For a Tax on Wild, Petitions, 14, 15, 32, 59.

And Tenements, leasing, Vide Bill No. 4.

Settlement duties on Wild, Petition, 46.

Or Scrip to David Stevenson as an indemnity for loses.
Petition, 60.

Surveyors. Vide Bill No. 35.

Patents (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 48.

For the use of certain Indian Tribes (L.C ) Vide Bill
No. 178.

Indennity for errors in Patents for, Vide Bill No. 186.

LASSISERAYE.

Charles Iuburt. Petitions, 22, 28.

L'ASSOMPTION.

College. Additional Grant. Petition, 20.

L'AUGMENTATION.

Des Mille Isles Seigniory Road. Potition, 64.

LAUZON.

Seigniory. Vide Seigniories and Returns.

LAW.

Courts, Vide Courts.

Laws.
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LAWS.

Expiring. Vide Returns; and Bill No. 100,

Return of the Printing and Distribution of the Provincial,
14. Vide Messages; and Bill No. 175.

D'Alton M'Carthy, for permission to Practise the, Peti-
tion, 33.

F. X. Cohn, Student at, for relief. Petition, 37.

Amendment of the Criminal, Vide Bill No. 19.

Of Evidence, improvement (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 20.

Despatch on the subject of engrossing and enrolling the,
85, 86. Vide Committee No. 14; and Messages.

Despatoh disallowing the Currency Act of 1850, 138.
Vide Messages.

Relating to the remedy by Replevin (U.C.) Vide Bill
No. 94.

LEASING.

Of Lands and Tenements. Vide Bill No. 4.

LEEDS.

And Grenville Municipal Council. Petition, 88.

LEGISLATIVE.

Couneil. Vide Council.

Assembly. Vide Assembly.

LEGISLATURES.

Of the States of Vermont and New York. Vide Resolu-
tions.

Of the Province of Canada. Vide Parliament.

LEINSTER.

Agricultural Society's Rcturn, 14.

LEMOINE, ROBERT.

Message from the Assembly requesting that ho may be
permitted to attend a Select Committee of that
louse, 65. Leave granted, and the Assembly

acquainted of same, 65.

His Commission as a Master in Chancery, 95.

LENNOXVILLE.

Colege, (Bishop's) for aid. Petition, 25.

LE PETIT.

Seminaire de Ste. Thérèse de Blainville. Petition, 56.

LES SRURS.

De la Miséricorde pour la regie de l'Hospice de la Mater-
nité de Montréal. Petition, 36.

LESSORS.

And Lessees' rights regulation (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 169.

LETTERS.

To and from Members, Clerk authorised to open an ae-
count with the Post Office for the postage of, 13.

LEVANT.

Darling, and Renfrew disunion. Petitions, 86, 113.

LIBRARY.

Report on the Parliamentary, 20. Vide Returns; Mes-
sages; Resolutions; and Committee No. 6.

And Museum for L'Assomption College. Petition, 20.

Association of Quebec. Petition, 50.

Message from the Assembly on the subject of sending a
competent person to England for the purpose of
purchasing Books for the Parliamentary, 141.
Considered, 144. A Resolution reported, 144.
Adopted, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
144. Vide Committeo No. 6; and Address No.
17.

Associations and Meohanies' Institutes. Vide Bill No. 182.

LICENSED.

Public Houses. Vide Taverns.

LIFE.

And Fire Assurance. Vide Insurance.

LIGHT.

Houses on the North Cape and East Point of Prince Ed-
ward Island, 86. Vide Messages.

To be carried by Vessels during the night. Vide Bill
No. 77.

LINCOLN.

And Welland Municipal Couneil. Petition, 24.

L'ISLET.

St. Lawrence and Province Line Road. Petition, 50.

LITERARY.

And Historical Society of Quebec. Petition, 43.

LOAN.

To the Quebec Turnpike >1Road Trustees. Vide Bill No.

161.

LOCAL.

Police Force by the employment of Military Pensioners.
Vide Bill No. 142.

Looks.
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LOCKS,

On the Joachim River. Petitions, 17, 18.

LODS.

Et ventes. Vide Seigniories.

LONDON.

District Court. Vide Courts.

Road Branch Agricultural Society's Return, 45.

LONGUE.

Sault and Grand Callumet thoroughfare. Petitions, 17.

LORDS.

Day. Vide Sabbath.

Iigh Admiral Commissioners. Vide Bill No. 137.

High Chancellor of Great Britain. Vide Resolutions.

LOTBINIERE.

Road. Petition, 62.

St. Louis de, Parish Registers, Petition, 15. Vide Bill
No. 115.

LOWER.

Canada. Vide Canada.

LOYAL.

Orange Association, for repeal of the Party Processions
Act, Petition, 60. Read, 60. Vide Bil No.
133.

LUMBER.

Vide Timber,

LUNATICS.

At large confinement. Vide Bill No. 138.

For the regulation of Private Asylums for, Vide Bill No.
184.

LYING-IN.

Vide Ilospitals.

MACAIRE, LOUIS C.

For idemnifcation. Petition, 87.

NACAULAY, TUE HON. JOHN.

Protesta against the adoption of an Address of thanks to
His Excellency, for certain Documents transmitted
to the House on the subject of the Church of Eng-

and University, 102, Vide Address No. 9.

MACPESE.

Et Neigète (Rimouski) Roads, Petition, 52.

MADDINGTON.

Arthabaska, Chester, Warwick and St. Lawrence Road,
Petitions, 52.

MAGISTRATES.

Protection. Vide Bill No. 74.

MAILS.

Vide Post Ofee.

MAINGY, W. A.

Petitions, 23, 93. Read, 23, 93. Vide Committec No.
5, and Resolutions.

MAIN.

Trunk Line of Railway, Vide Bills Nos. 162, 171, 179.

MAJESTY.

The Queen's Most Excellent, Vide Addresses; Commit-
tees and Messages.

MALBAIE.

Harbour and Wharf construction. Petition, 25.

MALE.

Orphan Asylum of Quebee in connection with the Church
of England, for aid. Petition, 46.

MANAGERS.

At Conferences. Vide Committees Nos. 9, 11, 13.

MANUFACTURING.

Companies (Joint Stock). Vide Bill No. 87.

MAP.

Of Canada by Joaeph Bouchette. Petition, 53.

MARINE.

Assurance. ride Insurance.

MARKETS.

For amendment of the Law authorising a Tax upon Far-
mers taking produce to the Quebo, Petitions,
46, 50, 51, 145. Vide Bill No. 68.

MARRIAGES.

Baptisms and Burials. Vide Returns.

MARRIED WOMEN.

Dower of, Vide Bill No. 7.

Conveyance of Real Estate by, (U.C.) Vide Bill No.
165.

Marsh.
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MARS11.

Great Cranberry. Vide Bill No. 122.

MASKINONGE.

Seigniory Conmon. Petition, 13. Vide Bill No. 120.

MASSON.

College, aid to, Petition, 20.

MASSUE.

The lon. Louis resigns his seat in the tegislative Council,
25. Vide Committee No. 1; and Messages.

MASTERS.

in Chancery report the delivery of a certain Message to
the Assembly, 55.

And Apprentices (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 5.

MATANE.

And Cap Chat Road aid. Petition, 24.

M'CARTHY.

D'Alton, for permission to practise the Law. Petition, 33.

M'COY.

John, for indemnifacation. Petition, 44.
Vide Committee 1ïo. 5.

Read, 44.

M'GILL.

Collogo. Petitions, 67, 163.

M'KENZIE.

John, (a prisoner in Sandwich Gaol) for relief. Petition,
51.

M'LEAN.

John, (a Militiaman) for indemnification. Petition, 17.

MECHANICS.

Institute of Montreal. Return, 59.

Security to the Toronto, Vide Bill No. 132.

Aüid Farmers' Institute at Guelph. Petition, 59.

Institutes and Library Associations. Vide Bill No. 182.

MEDALS.

For actions during the late War with the United States,
Petition, 90. Read, 90. Motion for printing
same, 92. Objected to, 92. Debated, 92,
Question put and negatived, 92. Protest of the
Hon. James Crooks, 92.

MEDICINE.

For aid to the Quebec School of, Petition, 16.

For regulating the Study and Practise of, (L.C.) Peti-
tions, 21, 24. Vide Bills Nos. 189, 197.

St. Lawrence (Montreal) School of, Petitions, 29, 47.
Vide Bill No. 102.

For Incorporating the Toronto School of, Petition, 33.
Vide Bill No. 9.

For removing all Disabilities in respect of the Practise of,
Petitions, 60, 64, 69, 108.

Canadian Eclectic Association, Practising, Petition, 67.

Medical Faculty of M'Gill College. Petition, 163.

MEGANTIC.

Agricultural Society's Return, 32.

MEMBERS.

Of the Legislative Council Fide Council.

Of the Logislative Assembly. Vide Assembly.

MEMPHREMAGOG.

Lake. For opening a Road leading from the Outlet of,
Petition, 38.

MEREDITH, H. H.

And others' Road allowance. Petitions, 21, 41. Vide
Bill No. 91.

MESSAGES.

-Fnom His ExoEjaRwof 'rBn GovERNon GiNEu..--

Transmitting a Return of Bonds and other Securities,
recorded in the Office of the Provincial Registrar,
20.

Transmitting a Minute of the Executive Council on the
Revenue and Expenditure, and recommending cer-
tain alterations in the Civil List, 23. Vida Bill
No. 146.

Transmitting a Despatch on the lat mentioned subject, 23.

Granting leave of absence to the Hon. Amable Dionne, 23.

Transmitting Despatches on the subjeet of the Clergy
Reserves, 24, 153, 160. Order of the Day read
for considering the first mentioned Despatoh, 53.
Motion for receiving certain papers on the same
subject, 53.. Debated, 53. Question put and
carried, 53. Motion for their being printed, 53.
Debated, 53. Postponed, 58. Re-consideration
of the motion, 58. Question put and carried, 58.

Communicating the resignation of the Hon. Louis Massue,
25. Vide Committee No. 1.

Messages
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M ESSAG ES- Contenued.

Graniting Icave of absence to the ion. William Walker,
33,

Transittinig a Return to an Address relative to the
Church of England University at Toronto, 43.
Motion for printing same, 47. An Amendmuent
tiereto inoved, 47, Motion in aniendment to the
Amenidment, 47. Objected to, 47. Question put
and carred, 47. Main motion (as aneîded)
adopted, 47 A Supplementary Return transmit-
ted by lis Excellency, 87, Saie ordored to be
printed, 88. Vide Bill No. 41 ; as also Addresses
Nos. 2, 9 ; and Resolutions.

Respecting the non-attendance of the lon. R. B. Sulli-
van for the last two Sessions of the Legislature,
40. Vide Address No. 5; and Committec No. 1.

Transmitting a Despateli and Enclosures relative te the

projected Railroad betweeii Hialifax, Quebec, or
Montical, 47. Sanie ordered to be printed, 47.

Transmitting a Despateh, &c., from the Administrator of
the Governnent of Nom Scotia, on the latter sub-

ject, 164.

Transmitting the Report of the Commissioners of Puble
Works, 5f1. Sanie ordered te be printed, 50.

(ranting leae of absence to the lon. D. B. Viger, 59.

Transmuitting the Annual Report of the Inspectors of the
Provincial lenitentinry, 69.

Transmnitting Estimates of the E.àpenses of the Civil Go-
vernnent, and the net Revenue, 69, 159.

Transiitting a Circular Despateh on the subject of En-
grossing and Enrolling Acts of the Legislature, 85,
86. Vide Committee No. 4; and Messages fron
the Assembly.

Traisniitting Copies of various Documents on the subject
of creeting Light-houses on the North Cape, and
East Point of Prince Edward Island, 86.

Transmitting a Report on Education in Lower Canada,
for the years 1849-50, 100.

Transmiitting Copies of a Correspondence on the subject of
the Acts of last Session, respecting Silver Coins,
and the Freedom of Banking, 138. Vide Bill
No. 141.

Tranismiitting Copies of a Despatch, &c., conrntunicating
ler Majesty's disallowance of the Currency Act of

hast Session, 138.

Transnittinig a Report of the Conmniissioners of Publie
Works on Slides in the River St. Maurice, 158.
Sanie ordered te be printed, 158.

Traisniutting a Return te an Address relative to the
Boundary betwreen this Province and that of New
Brunsnick, 189. Same ordered tobe printed,180.
Vide Address No, 14.

A. 1851.

MESSAG ES-Continued.

Transiitting Returns te Addresses relative to Seigniories
and Seigniorial Titles in Lower Caiada, 223, 261.
Sanie ordered to be printed, 224, 261 Vide Ad-
dresses Nos. 18, 19, 20, 23; and Resolutions.

Transmitting the Copy of a Despatch in answer te the Joint
Address of the prosent Session, on the subject of
the repeal of the Duty on Foreign Timber, 230..
Sanie ordered to be printed, 230. Vide Messages
froin the Assenibly; Addresses Nos. 3, 4; and
Committees Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

-- FOM Tum LEGisLATITE AsSEMLY.-

Transmitting for concurrence, an Address to ler Majesty
on the subject of the repeal of the Duty on Foreign
Timber imported into Great Britain, 29. Vida
Atddresses Nos. 3, 4 ; and Cominittees Nos. 9, 10,
11, 13 ; as also Messages froni His Excellency the
Governor Gencral.

Transmitting a Resolution for concurrence on the subject
of the Library, 40. Agreed to and the Assembly
inîformed thereof 41. Vide Conimittee No. 6.

Requestinig the attendance of the Clork and Clerk Assis-
tant before a Select Cominitteo, 65. Leave
granted and the Assembly acquainted of saie, 05.

Requesting the attendance of the lon. James Ferrier be-
fore a Select Conimittee, 88. Leave granted and
the Assenbly acquainted of saine, 88, 89.

Requestinig the attendance of the Hon. R16é Saveuse de
Beaujeu before a Select Comnittee, 117 Leave
granted and the Assembly acquainited of saine,
117.

On the subject of sending a coipetent person to England,
for the purpose of purchasing Books for the
Library, 141. Considored, 144. A Resolution
nioved, 144. Adopted and the Assembly ne-
quainted thereof, 144.

Transimitting for concurrence certain Resolutions relative
te the Engrossing and Enrolling Acts of the
Legislature, 105. Vide Conimitteo No. 14; Ie-
solutions and Messages from lis Excellency the
Governor General.

Relntiî ng to Bills. Vide Bills.

METIUODISTS.

Vide Churehes.

MIDDLESEX.

Agricultural Society's Return, 62.

County division. Petition, 02.

MIDLAND.

D)istric

MIDWIFERY.

t School Society. For aid. Petition, 106.

Vite Med¡cine.
Military.
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MILITARY.

Pensioners' employaient. Vide Bill No. 142.

MILITIA.

Land Scrip (L.C.) Petition, 14.

For indemnifying John M'Lean for losses in respect of
Land drawn by him for Services in 1812, in the,
Petition, 17.

For a Pension to D. Thornton, for injuries received whilst
serving in the, Petition, 37.

MILLERS' TOLL.

Petition, 86.

MINORS.

And Apprentices. Vide Bill No. 64.

MISSISQUO.

Shefford, Potton and Bolton, a separato District.
tion, 61.

Peti-

MODEL FARMS.

In connexion with Chambly College. Petitions, 21, 58.

To be established in Lower Canada. Petition, 51.

For a Grant to the Industrial Academy of St. Laurent.
Petition, 62.

MONEY.

Interest of, Petition, 60. Vide Bill No. 6.

MONTAGUE.

And North Elmsley Boundary, Potition, 63.

MONTIZAMBERT, EDWARD L.

(Law Clerk.) Vide Council and Returns.

Charles N. (Rogister of Deeds for the County of Quobec.)
Petition, 33.

MONTMORENCY.

Municipal Council (No. 1.) Petition, 51.

Bridge. Vide Bill No. 155.

MONTREAL.

Return of Baptisis, Marriages and Burials in the District
of, 14.

Trinity House Accounts, 23. Petition, 97. Vide Bill
No. 15.

Indemnification to the Clerk of the Peace of, Petition,
24.

And Kingston Railroad. Petitions, 26, 34, 38, 64, 69.
Vide Bill No. 96.

MONTREAL-Cotinuced.

School of Medicine. Petitions, 29, 47. Vide Bill No.
102.

Court House, ercetion. Petition, 29.

For aid (in support of Foundlings) to the Sisters of Cha-
rity administering the General Hospital at, Peti-
tien, 29.

Ladies' Benevolont Society's aid. Petition, 33.

And Lachine Railroad Company's Return, 35. Petition,
69.

lorticultural Society's Return, 36.

Bishop of, Petition, 37.

Les Sours de la Miséricorde pour la regie de l'Hospice de
la Maternité de, Petition, 36.

For aid to the University Lying-in Hospital of, Petition,
37.

For the management of the Temporalities of the Church
of England within the Diocese of, Petitions, 37,
96. Vide Bill No. 106; and Address No. 16.

Provident and Savings Bank. Returns, 42,46. Petition,
87.

Marine Mutual Insurance. Petition, 44. Vide Bill No.
42.

And Quebec Church Societies. Petitions, 55, 96. Vida
Bill No. 101; and Address No. 15.

General Hospital for aid. Petition, 58.

Return fron the Censive of the late Order of Jesuitz in
the District of, 58.

Return from the Mechanics' Institute of, 59.

For leave to establish a second Mutual Fire Assurance
Company in the County of, Petitions, 60, 62, 110.

Return from the Firemen's Benevolent Society of, 62.
Petition, 63. Vide Bill No. 80.

Section of the District of, to enable the Bar of Lower
Canada to make a Tariff of Fees. Petition, 62.
Vide Bill No. 195.

For amendment of the Acts relating to the Incorporation
of the City of, Petition, 64. Vide Bill No. 134.

For allowing interments in the Roman Catholic Pariai
Church at, Petition, 67.

For aid to M'Gill College at, Petition, 67.

Assurance Company's Return, 68.

And Vermont Junction Railway, Petition, 89. Vide
Bill No. 117.

And Quebec Pilots. Petition, 24, 26, 44, 97, 123. Vide
Bill No. 159.

Montreal
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MONTREAL-Continucd.

And St. Maurico Road. Petition, 104.

Ilarbour Rates of Wharfage. Vide Bill No. 63.

River Police. Vide Bill No. 67.

Gaol protection expenses recovery. Vide Bill No. 191.

MORRIS, THE ION. WILLIAM.

Presents a Petition respecting the issue of War Medals,
90. Rcad, 90. Motion for printing same, 92.
Objeeted to, 92. Debated, 92. Question put
and negatived, 92. Protest of the Ion. James
Crooks thercon, 92.

Protests against the passing of the Primogeniture Bill,
149. Vide Bill No. 72.

MORTGAGEES.

Relief. Vide Bill No. 8.

MOTIO NS.

Vide Bills, Addresses, Resolutions, and Committees.

MOUNT.

Johnson and St. Athanase Road. Petition, 66.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

Act of Lower Canada, Petitions, 14, 91, 111. Vide
Bls Nos. 131, 201.

That Arthabaska, Chester and Warwick may hereafter
have separate, Petition, 14.

Petitions from, 15, 17, 20, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 32, 33, 35,
36, 37, 39, 46, 47, 48, 51, 52, 53, 59, 62, 63, 64,
69, 73, 84, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 97, 105, 113,
118, 150, 155, 156.

Act of Upper Canada amendment, 15, 20, 33, 39, 69, 88,
Vide Bill No. 150.

For a Law authorising the Government to guarantee
interest on Stock to bo taken in a Grand Provincial
Railway, by, Petition, 16. Vide Bils Nos. 162,
171, 179.

For nodifying the Act 12 Vi., cap. 81, relative to the
repair of Roads under the control of, Petition, 24.

For empowering Municipalities to levy a rate for the sup-
port of the destitute poor. Petition, 24.

For indemnification to Norbert Beliveau, as an Assessor
appointed by the Niolet, Petition, 28.

For îndemnifying Alexis Rivard and Joseph Garon, for
their services as Warden, and District Clerk of the
late Rimouski, Petition, 36.

Of Peterborough, for indemnity on account of the quashing
of a certain By-law, Petition, 37. Vida Bill
No. 43,

Independence, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 10.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS-Continued.

For orecting the Township of Romney into a separate,
Petition, 51.

For repealing the Law authorising the publication in
Newspapers of the receipts and expenditure of,
Petitions, 53, 88.

For paying certain Offleers of the late Three Rivers, Pe..
tition, 55.

Of Norfolk By-laws respecting the Collection of Taxes on
Wild Lands, Petition, 59.

And Roads, (L.C.) Petitions, 60, 83.

To issue Tavern Licensos. Petition, 66.

Of Drummond (No. 2.) Vide Bill No. 75.

Of Dorchester (No. 1.) to have St. Catherines included
within its limits, Petition, 141.

Acquisition of Publie Works, Vide Bill No. 84.

For re-establishing Parish in the place of County, Peti-
tion, 156.

Crown Debts Contract, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 136.

MURRAY.

And Cramahe new Township. Petition, 113.

MUSEUM.

And Library for the College of L'Assomption. Petition,
20.

MUSIC.

IIall Association of Quele. Petition, 73.
No. 129.

Vide Bill

MUSKRATS.

Vide Game.

MUTUAL.

Assurance. Vide Insurance.

NAPIIEGYI.
Gabor, and others (Hungarian Refugees.) Petition, 64,

NATIONAL SCHOOLS.

Vidd Sehoole.

NATURALIZATION.

Of Ira Gould. Petition, 48. Vide Bill No. 60.

Of Charles H. Waterous. Petition, 61. Vid Bill No. 61.

Navigation.
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NAVIGATION.

Grand River Loan. Petitions, 33, 39. Vid. Committee
No. 8; and Bill No. 11.

Improvement of the St. Lawrence. Petition, 52.

Improvement of the River Thames'. Petition, 55.

NEIGETE.

Et Macpèse (Rimouski) Roads. Petition, 52.

NELSON.

Municipal Council. Petition, 73.

NEW.

And Old Surveys of West Gwillimbury. Petitions, 13,
15, 24. Vide Bill No. 2.

Brunswick and Canada Boundary. Vide Address No. 14;
and Messages.

Port Eaton and Quebee Roads. Petition, 61.

York and Vermont State Legislatures. Vide Resolutions.

NEWSPAPERS.

For repealing the Law compelling the publication of the
Receipts and Expenditure of the various Muni-
cipal Councila in, Petition, 53.

NIAGARA.

And Port Robinson Canal. Vide Address No. 12; and
Resolutions.

Harbour and Dock Company. Petitions, 123. Vide
Bill No. 156.

NICHOL.

And Elora Detachment. Petition, 59.

NICOLET.

Bécaneour and Gentilly Rivers' Booms construction, Pe-
titions, 15, 97.

For aid to the Semîinary of, Petition, 21.

For indemnification to Norbert Beliveau as an Assessor
appointed by the Municipal Council of, Petition,
28.

For improving the Roada in the County of, Petition, 53.

And Drummond union. Petition, 111.

NIGHT.

Lights to be carried by Vessels. Vide Bill No. 77.

NIPPISSINGS.

Vide Indians.

NOIRE.

And Saguenay Roads and Bridges. Petition, 40.

NORFOLK.

Municipal Council By-laws. Petition, 59.

NORMAL.

Soihool. Vide Schools.

NORTH.

America. Vide America.

Elmsley and Montague Boundary. Petition, 63.

NORTHERN.

Railway ta connect Montreal and Kingston. Petition, 26.

NORTHUMBERLAND.

And Durham Municipal Council. Petition, 113.

NOTARIES.

For relief ta F. X. Cochn, for not having filed a Copy of
his articles with the Secretary of the Board of,
Petition, 37.

For amending the Acts organizing the Notarial Profession
in L. C. Petitions, 52, 99. Vide Bill No. 31.

Meetings of Relations and Friends to be called by, (L.C.)
Vide Bill No. 86.

NOTES.

(Promissory) and Bills of Exchange. Vide Bills Nos. 95,
176.

NOTICES.

Speaker's Report on Rules of the Assembly respecting,
22. Vide Committee No. 1.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Legislative Council of. Vide Resolutions.

OBSTRUCTION.
Of Rivers, prevention, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 37.

O'CALLAGHAN, E. B.

Esquire, M. D. Vide Resolutions.

OFFENCES.

Justices' duties in respect of Indictable, Vide Bill No.
172.

Officia).
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OFFICIAL.

Salaries Reduction, Vide Bili No. 157.

O<LD.
And New Survoys of West Gwillimbury. Petitions, 13,

15, 24. Vide Bill No. 2.

ONTAR 10

County, and Township of Scott union, Petition, 39.

ORDERS.

And Convictions by Justices of the Peace. Vide Bill
No. 170.

And Decrees in Chancery confirmation, (U.C.) Vide
ßill No. 173.

ORDINANCES.

Incorporating the City of Quebc, Petitions, 40, 50, 51.
Vide Bill No. 68.

And Acts continuation. Vide Bill No. 190.

OR ANGE.

Association, for repeal of the Party Processions Act, Pe-
tition, 60. Read, 60. Vide Bill No. 133.

(>RPiIAN ASYLUMS.

Protestant, of Montreal, for relief. Petition, 33.

Male, of Quebec, in connexion with the Church of Eng-
land, Petition, 46.

Quebec Protestant Female, Petition, 59.

Toronto Female Aid Society, and, Petition, S3. Vide
Bill No. 39.

uSPliIEY.

Euplhrasia, St. Vincent, Collingwood, Artemesia and Simcoe
Detachment, Petition, 24'

>T TAWA.

Municipal Council (Division No. 1.) Petition 17.

River Improvement, Petition, 17;

Street, in the Town of Cayuga. Petition, 2f4. Vide Bill
No. 53.

OX FORD.

Municipal Couneil, Petition, 89.

PACA UD, LOUIS F.

For reinuneration. Petition, 43.

PlACiFIC.

Ocean, and Lake Superior Railway. Petition, 33. Vide
Addressed Nos. 30, IL

EX. A. 1851.

PACKENiHAM.

Levant, Darling and Renfrew detachient. Petition, 113.

PAQUET.

And Allumette Rapids' Locks. Petition, 18.

PARLIAMENTARY.

Election Petitions. Vide Bill No. 60.

Library. Report of the Librarian to the Legislative
Council on the, 20. Vide Returns, Messages,
Resolutions; and Committeo No. 6.

PARLIAMENT, THE PROVINCIAL.

Proclamations for continuing and Sumnoning, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10.

Convened, 11.

Speaker reports His Excellency's intention of proroguing,
235.

Prorogued, 271.

PARISIIES.

Churches, and Church-yards erection (LC.) Vide Bill
No, 160.

PARTIES'.

Rights restoration, Vide 1il No. 83.

PARTY.

Processions Act repeal. Petition, 60. iù'ad, 60. Vidi
Bill No. 133.

PATENTS.

For Crowin Lands (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 48.

For Inventions extension. Vide Bill No, 114.

Indemnity for Errors in Land, Vide Bill No. 186.

To Thomas Robson for a Horizontal Windnili. Petition,
142.

Fees on Crown. Vide Bill No. 109,

PAWNBROKERS'.

Regulation. Vide Bill No. 145.

PEACE.

Cierks of the, Vide Clerks.

Justices of the, Vide Courts.

PENITENTIARY, TIIE PROVINCIAL.

For discontinuing the practise of, ipiloying Convict
Labour in, Petition, 66.

Return of the rnspectors of, 69. Vide Bill No. 73.

Pensioners.
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P ENSIONERS.

Employmont of Military. Vide Bill No. 142.

PENSIONS.

To the Widow of the late lon. George Pyke. Petition,
36,

To D. Thornton, for injuries received whilst serving as a
Militiaman. Petition, 37.

To Thomas Brooke, Doorkeeper of the Legislative Coun-
cil, Petition, 50. Read, 50. Vide Committee
No. 5. Address No. 13; and Resolutions.

PERRAULT.

Louis, Contracta to print the Journals of the lieuse in the
Firench Language, 57, 58. Vide Committee No.
2.

PE RSONAL.

Sceurities to the Crown (Sureties discharge). Vide Bill No.
152.

PERTI.

Agricultural Society's Return, 22.

Huron and Bruce Municipal Council. Petition, 53.

PETERBOROUGIH.

For indemnity on account of the quashing, of a certain
Bye-law of the Municipal Council of, Petition,
37. Vide Bill No. 43.

For the sale of a portion of the endowment of St. John's
Church at, Petition, 41. Vide Bill No. 103.

PETITIONS.

Parliamentary Election, Vide Bill No. 66.

Presented to the Legislative Council during the present
Session. Vide the various leading subjects and
matters therein alphabetically arranged throughout
the Index.

PETIT.

.Jurors payment. Petitions, 25, 37, 48. Vide Bill No.
62.

PHYSIC.

And Surgery. Vide Medicine.

PICKERING.

Municipal Council. Petition, 36.

PIERS.

And Breakwaters. Vide Harbours.

PILOTS.

Quebec and Môntreal Branch. Petitions, 24, 26, 44, 97,
123. Vide Bill No. 159.

PLANKED.

Roads. Vide Roads.

POINT.

Aux Pères Wharf and Breakwater. Petition, 52.

POLICE.

Force, consisting of Military Pensioners. Vide Bill No.
142.

Montreal River. Vide Bill No. 67.

Quebec River. Vide Bill No. 69.

POLLING.

Places establishment, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 110.

POOR.

Destitute, Petitions, 24, 28.

POPULATION.

Vide Census.

PORT.

Hope larbor and Wharf. Petition, 61.

Robinson, and Niagara Canal. Vide Address No. 12;
and Resolutions.

Burwell Harbor. Vide Bill No. 126.

PORTAGE.

Road (Temiscouata.) Petition, 47.

POST OFFICE.

Clerk authorised to open an account with the, for the
postage of Letters to and from Members, 13.

Abolition of Sabbath Labor in the, Petitions, 35, 59,
64, 67, 85, 89, 108, 110, 112, 133, (latter Peti-
tion read, 133,), 142, 153, 161, 163, 170, (latter,
Petition read, 170.) Vide Address No. 21.

Act amendînent. Vide Bill No. 25.

POTTON.

Bolton, Missisquoi and Shefford a separate District. Peti-
tion, 61.

PRESCOTT.

And Russell Municipal Council, Petition, 46.

And Bytown Railway. Vide Bill Ne. 93.

PRESERVATION.

Of Game. Vide Ganfe.

PRIMOGENITURE.

Abolition. Vide Bill No. 72.
Prince
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PRINCE EDWARD.

Agrieultural Society's Return, 42.

Island, North Cape and Enst Point Light-Ilouses, Com-
munication respecting, 86.

PRINTING.

Of the Speech of IIis Excellency the Governor General
at the opening of the present Session. Ordered,
13. Vide Governor.

Committee on, Vide Committee No. 2.

And Distribution of the Statutes. Vide Returns; Mes-
sages; and Bill No. 175.

Of the Message and Documents relative to the projected
Railroad between Halifax and Quebec or Montreal.
Ordered, 47.

Of the Message and Documents transmitted by His Ex-
cellency relative to the Church of England Univer-
sity, 47, 88. Vide Addresses Nos. 2, 9; Messa-
ges; Resolutions; and Bill No. 41.

Of certain papers on the subject of the Clergy Reserves.
Moved for, 53. Debated, 53. Postponed, 53.
Re-considered, 58. Question put and carried, 58.
Vide Messages.

Of the Reports of the Coimmissioners of Publie Works,
56, 158. Vide Messages.

Message from the Assembly, requesting that the Clerk and
Assistant Clcrk may be permitted to attend a Select
Committee of that Ilouse on, 65. Leave granted,
and the Absembly acquainted of same, 65.

Of the Petition of the Hlon, William Morris, praying for
the issue of certain War Medals. Moved for, 92.
Objected to, 92. Debated, 92. Question put and
negatived, 92. Protest of the Hon. James Crooks
thereon, 92.

Of the Return to the Address on the subject of the
Boundary between Canada and New Brunswick.
Ordered, 189. Vide Address No. 14; and Mes-
sages.

Of the Petition from William Berezy, and others, propri-
etors of Seigniories in Lower Canada, against the
proposed BDll for defining the rights of Seigniors
and Censitaires. Ordered, 204.

Of the Returns te certain Addresses on the subject of
Seigniories and Seigniorial Tities in Lower Canada,
Ordered, 223, 261. Vide Addressea Nos. 18, 19,
20, 23; Resolutions; and Bill No. 181.

Of certain Royal Ordinances and Declarations of tho
Kings of France on the latter subject. Moved for,
225. Question put, and carried, 225.

4f the Messnge of His Excellency the Governor General,
and Despateh in answer to the Joint Address of
the present Session, on the subject of the repeal ot
the Duty on Foreign Timber. Ordered, 230.

PRINTING-Continued.

Vide Addresses Nos. 3, 4; as also Messages ; and
Committees Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

Relating to Bills. Vide Bills.

PRIVATE.

Bridge-owners'relief, Petitions, 90, 158.

Lunatie Asylums' regulation. Vide Bill No. 184.

PRIVILEGES.

Vide Committeo No. 1.

PROCLAMATIONS.

Proroguing Parliament to 23rd October, 1850, 5.

Do. Do. to 28th Novenber, " 6.

Do. Do. to 2nd January, 1851, 7.

Do. Do. to 6th February, "

Do. to 12th March,

Do. to 17th April,

Do. to 28th May,

" 8.

" 9.

" 10.

PROMISSORY.

Notes and Bills of Exchange. Vide Bills Nos. 95, 176.

PROPER TY.

Real, Recovery of, (L.C.) Vide Bill, No. 50.

Transfer of, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 56.

PROROGATION.

Vide Parliament.

PROTESTANT.

Orphan Asylum of Montreal, for relief, Petition, 33.

Female Orphan Asylun of Quebec, Petition, 59.

General Hospital, (Carleton,) Petition, 42. Vide Bill
No. 45.

PROTESTING.

Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes. Vide Bill No.
176.

PROTESTS ENTERED UPON TH E JOURNALS.

By the lIon. Messrs. DeBlaquiere, Boniton and Gordon
against the rjection of the motion for a certain
Address to His Excellency on the subject ofthe
Clergy Roserves, 72. Vide Address No. 6.

Protests
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PROTESTS ENTERED UPON THE JOURNALS-Continued.

By the Hon. James Crooks against the rejection of the
motion for printing the Petition of the IIon.
William Morris, praying for the issue of War
Medals, 92.

By the Hon. Mesrs. Boulton, Gordon and Macaulay,
against the adoption of an Address of thanks to
His Excellency for certain documents transmitted
to the House on the subject of the Church of Eng.
land University, 102. Vide Addresses Nos. 2, 9;
Messages, Resolutions; and Bill No. 41.

By the Hon. William Morris, against the-passing of Pri-
mogenituro Bill, 149. Vida Bill No. 72.

By the Housa in the form of a Declaration, against a
certain condition being attached to the grant for
defraying the Salary of the Clerk of this House,
215. Vide Bill No. 114.

PROVIDENT.

And Savings' Banks. Vide Banks,

PROVINCE LINE.

St. Lawrence and L'Islet Road. Petition, 50.

And St. Roeh Road. Petition, 60.

PROVINCIAL.

Railway. Vide Roads.

Registrara' Return of Bonds and other Securities recorded,
20.

Statutes. Vide Laws.

Penitentiary. Vide Penitentiary.

Census. Vide Bill No. 90.

PUBLIC.

Accounts presented, 25. Vide Messages.

Houses. Vide Taverns.

Officers, Bank Clerks, and others' Security, (Canada
Guarantee Association,) Petition, 37. Vide Bill
No. 58.

Oficers Sureties' discharge. Vide Bill No. 152.

Works, for extending the period for receiving claims for
injuries by the ereetion of, Petition', 37.

Works, Reports of Commissioners of, 56, 158. Ordered
te be printed, 56, 158.

Works Amendment Law. Vide Bill No. 23.

Works acquisition by Municipalities. Vide Bill No. 84.

Works protection. Vide Bill No. 151.

Lands disposal. Vide Bill No. 186.

PYKE, THE LATE HON. GEORGE.

For a Pension te the Widow of, Petition, 36.

QUARTER.
Sessions. Vide Courts.

QUASHING.

Of a certain By-law of the Municipal Council of Peter-
borough. Petition, 37. Vide Bill No. 48.

QUEBEC.

Return of Baptioms, Marriages and Burials in the District
of, 14.

Turnpike Roads. Petitions, 14, 25. Vide Bill No. 161.

And Halifax Railway. Petitions, 15, 22, 52, 73, 97.
Vide Messages.

Section of the District of, te enable the Bar of Lower
Canada to make Tarifis of Fees. Petition, 15.
Vide Bill No. 195.

Sehool of Medicine Aid. Petition, 16.

And Montreal Pilots. Petitions, 24, 26, 44, 97, 123.
Vide Bill No. 159.

Municipal Council of the County of, Petition, 25.

Sufferers by the Fires at, Petition, 26. Vide Bill No.
46.

Infant School at, Petition, 28.

For aid te the School in connection with St. Andrew's
Church at, Petition, 32.

Agricultural Society's Return, 32.

Provident and Savings' Bank Return, 33.

Charles N. Montizambert, Registrar for the County of,
Petition, 33.

For obliging the Owners of New Vessels te import a
certain portion of the Crew of such Vessels sailing
from, Petition, 34.

And Frampton Road. Petition, 36.

For appointing a Deputy Superintendent of Common
Schools in the District of, Petition, 40.

For aid te the Literary and Historical Society of, Peti-
tion, 43.

For aid te the Roman Catholie Ladies' Charitable Associa-
tion of, Petition, 46.

For amending the Act Incorporating the City of, Peti-
tions, 46, 50, 61, 145, 155. Vide Bill No. 68.

Quebec
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QUl BEC-Continued.

For aid to the Library Association of the Teachers of the
District of, Petition, 50.

For the construction of larbours and Wharves below,
Petition, 52.

And Montreal Church Societies. Pctitions, 55, 96. Vide
Bill No. 101; and Address No. 15.

Return fron the Censive of, 58.

Return from the Censive of the late Order of Jesuits in the
District of, 58.

Protestant Female Orphan Asylum of, Petition, 59.

National Schools at, Petition, 59.

For aid to improve the Road leading fron the Townships
of Eaton and Newport to, Petition, 61.

Music Hall Association, Petition, 73. Vide Bill No. 129.

Montreal and St. Maurice Road. Petition, 104.

British and Canadian School Society, for nid. Petition,
105.

Bank Directors, Petition, 69. Vide Bill No. 49.

River Police. Vide Bill No. 69.

Water Company. Vide Bill No. 113.

Q UEEN.

11er Most Gracious Majesty the, Vide Addresses; Com.
mittees; and Messages.

Bench. Vide Courts.

College (Kingston.) Vide Colleges.

Q UOR11 UM.

Adjournment of the louse for want of a, 89.

RAGLAND, MILTON.

To be enabled to hold Real Estate. Petition, 27.

RAILWAYS.

Vide Roads.

RAPIDS.

For constructing Locks near the Paquet and Allumette,
Petition, 18.

REAL.

Property uniform valuation for the purpose o? Assess-
ment. Petition, 66.

Property recovery (LC.) Vide Bill No. 50.

R EAL-Continued.

Property transfer (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 56.

Estate convoyance, by Caira Wilkes. Petitions, 43, 60.
Vide Bill No. 123.

Estates conveyance, by Married Women (U.C.) VIde
Bill No. 165.

REASONS.

For desiring Conferences. Vide Committees Nos. 9, 11, 13.

RECORDERS'.

Courts expenses (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 143.

RECTORIES'.

Abolition. Petition, 112. Vide Bill No. 199; and
Address No. 25.

REFUGE.

louse of, at Bytown, Petition, 63.

REGISTERS.

Statement of Bonds and other Securities fyled in the
Office of the Provincial, 20.

Of Deeds for the County Of Quebec, (Charles N. Monti-
zambert,) Petition, 33.

Of the Parish of Saint Louis de Lotbitière, Petition,
15. Vide Bill No. 115.

Fecs reduction, (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 135.

Office of Torrebonne te be establighed at Ste. Thérèse.
Petition, 156.

REGISTRATION.

Of Deeds, (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 26.

Of Deeds creating Debts to the Crown. Vide Bill No. 27.

Districts (Nos. 1 and 2) of the County of Huntingdon,
Petition, 108.

RELATIONS.

And Friends Meetings. Vide Bill No. 86.

RENFREW.

Darling, Packenham, and Levant detachwent. Petitions,
86, 113,

And Lanark Agricultural Society's Return, 46.

REPLEVIN.

Law Amendment (U.C.) Vide Bill No, 94.

REPLIES.

Of Ris Excellency the Governor General. Vide Addresses.

Reserved.
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R ESERVED.

Bills, 270.

R ESERVES.

Clergy. Petitions, 30, 43, 73, 100, 101, 111, 112, 133,
(latter Petition read, 133,) 206. Vide Messages;
and Addresses Nos. 6, 7.

For an Hospital in Belleville. Petition, 150. Vide Bill
No. 80.

RESIGNATION.

Of the Hon. Louis Massue communicated to the House,
25. Vide Committee No. 1; and Messages.

RESIS'ANCE.

To enforce Judgments in ease of, (L.C.) Vide Bill No.
158.

RESOLUTIONS.

For an Address in answer to His Excellenoy's Speech
from the Throne, 16. Vide Address No. 1.

Transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence on the sub-
jeet of the Library, 40. Vide Messages; and Com-
mittee No. 6.

On the vacant seat of the Hon. R. B. Sullivan, 56. Vide
Address No. 5 ; Committee No. 1; and Messages.

For an address of thanks for certain Documents transmit-
ted by His Excellency on the subject of the Church
of England University, 97. Vide Addresses Nos.
2, 9 ; as also Messages ; and Bill'No. 41.

On the subject of- an Imperial and Provincial Guarantee
for the construction of a Railway to the Pacific
Ocean. Moved, 105. Debated, 106. Motion
withdrawn by leave of the House, 106. Vide
Address No. 11.

For a pension to Thomas Brooke, (Door-keeper) 119.
Vide Committco No. 5; and Address Nô, 13.

For granting to Mesrs. Maingy, Adamson, Coiillrd and
Doucet, (writing Clerks) £25 each in addition to
their present salaries, on certain conditions, 119.

For paying £17 10&, to John F. Taylor, Junr., 119.

On the subject of a Canal from the Town of Niagara
through St. Davids te Chippawa. Moved, 122.
Objebted to ahd debated, 122. Question put and
negatived, 122.

Transmitted by the Assembly for concurrence on the sub-
ject of Engrossing nud EnroliHng Abts of the
Legislature, 165. Vide Cômmifttee No. 14; and
Messages.

Of thanks for certain donations of Books to the Parlia-
mentary Library, 207. VidWeCmittee No. 6;
and Address No. 17.

For an Address te His Excellency, requesting Copies of
certain Docments relative to Seigàtories and
Segnioetial Titlesïin- Lower hCaiáada, 208. Vide
Addresses Nos, 18, 19, 23; and Messages.

RETURNS.

Of Writs of Elections regulttibn. Vidà Bill No. 167.

From the Law Clerk on Exþilng Laws, 13. Vide Bill
No. 190.

Of the Printing and Distribution of the Provincial Acts,
14. Vide Messages; and Bill No. 175.

Of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District of
Three RivSrs, 14.

Of Baptisms, Marriages and Bitis. ià the District of
Quebec, 14.

Of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District of
Montreal, 14.

Of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in thé District of
Gaspéj 59.

Of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the District of St.
Francis, 124.

From the Librarian to the Legislative Council, 20.

From the Trinity House of Montréal, 23. Petition, 97.
Vide Bill No. 15.

From the Quebec Provident and Savings' Bank, 33.

From the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company, 35.

From the Montreal Horticultural Society, 36.

Froen L'Academie Industrielle de St. Laurent, 37.

From La Comhmunauté des Sours dé St. Ctoix, in the
Parish of St. Laurent, 37.

From the Montreal Provident and Savinga' Bank, 42, 46.

From the Toronto Hospital,,46. Vide Bill No. 18.

From the St., Lawrence and Industry Village Railroad
Company, 46.

From the Guelph and Arthur Road Company, 51.

Of the Commutations of Tenure effected in the Censive of
Quebee; also in tie Ceùsivé of thé laiè Order of
Jesuits in the District of Montreal; also in the
Seigniory of láuion ; and alo i the Censives of
the late Order of Jesuits in the Districts of Three
Rivers anaQuebec, 58.

From the Mechanies' Institute of Montreal, 59.

From the City Bank, 62.

From the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
62.

Frôba the Montreal Firemen's BeïéeoIént Society, 62.
Vide Bill No. 30.

From the Gore Bank, 68.

From the Montreal Assurance Company, 68.

Returna
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R ETURNS-Continued,

From the Canada Lifo Assurance Company, 73.

From the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Com-
pany, 90,

From the Hamilton and Gore District Savings' Bank, 113.

From Leinster Agricultural Society, 14.

From Verchères (Nos. 1 and 2.) do. do. 14, 142

From Terrebonne do. do. 22.

From Perth do. do. 22.

From Dorchester (Nos. 1 and 2.) do. do. 28, 162

From Kent do. do. 28.

From Megantio do. do. 32.

From Quebec do. do. 32.

From Rouville (Nos. 1 and 2.) do. do. 33, 51.

From St. Maurice do. do. 35.

From Clarence do. do. 35.

From Saguenay do. do. 39.

From Sherbrooke do. do. 39, 59.

From St. Hyacinthe do. do. 39.

From Two Mountains do. do. 42.

From Athol Branch do. do. 42.

From Prince Edward do. do. 42.

From Huron District do. do. 45.

From Harpenliey Branch of do. do. do. 45.

From Blanchard Branch of do, do. do. 45.

From Stratford Branch do. do. 45.

From County of Richelieu do, do. 45, 92.

From County of Berthier do. do. 45.

From the London Road Branch do, do. 45.

From Dalhousie District (United Counties of Lanark
and Renfrew) Agricultural Society, 45.

From Lanark and Renfrew do. do. 46.

From West Gwillimburg Branch do. do. 51.

From Vaudreuil do. do. 59.

From Waterloo do. do. 59.

From Bellechasse do. do. 61.

From Middlesex do. do. 62.

From Beauharnois do. do. 62.

RETURNS-Continued.

From the Lower Canada Agricultural Society, 64.
Vide Bills Nos, 153, 188.

From Shefford do. do. 65.

From Carleton do. do. 83.

From Chambly do. do. 83.

From Huntingdon do. do. 93.

From Three Rivers do. do. 97.

From St. Francis do. do. 97.

From Drummond do. do, 100.

Transmitted by His Excellency the Governor General.
Vide Messages.

REVENUE.

And Expenditure. Vide Civil List.

REVERSAL.

Of the attainder of Aaron Stevens. Petition, 40. Vide
Bill No. 36.

RICE, ISRAEL.

For relief. Petition, 48.

RICHELIEU.

Agiecultural Society's Returns, 45, 92.

Bridge over the River, Petition, 26.

RICHMOND.

And Stanstead Circuit Court. Petition, 96. Vide Bill
No. 147.

RIGAUD.

College, aid to, Petition, 26.

RIGH TS.

Of Parties restoration. Vide Bill No. 83.

RIMOUSKI.

Muuicipal Council (No. 1.) Petitions, 90, 52,

Warden and District Clerk of, Petition, 36.

Pier and Breakwater at Father Point, in the County of,
Petition, 36.

RIVARD, ALEXIS.

Petition,ýS6.

RIVERS

For the construction of Booms across the Bécancour,
Gentlly and Nicolet, Petitions, (pro, and con.)
15, 97.

Rivera
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RIVERS-Continued.

For opening a Public thoroughfare from the Longue
Sault te tbe Head of the Grand Callumet, Peti-
tions, 17.

For improving by Locks the Joachim, Petition, 17.

For improving the Upper Ottawa, Petition, 17.

Rond fron Grenville to the Gatineau, Petition, 25.

St. Lawrence and Champlain Raihload, Petition, 26.
Return, 62. Vide Bill No. 124.

St. Lawrenec Ship Canal, Petitions, 27, 50, 55, 85.

For Payment of Arrears of Salary alloged te be due to
C. H. Lassiseraye, as a School Master in the em-
ploy of the Education Soeiety of the Town of
Three, Petition, 28.

Grand, Navigation Company's Loan. Petitions, 33, 39.
Vide Committeo No. 8; and Bill No. 11.

Saguenay and Noire Road. Petition, 40.

For a Wharf and Harbour at the mouth of the du Loup.
Petition, 47.

For Slides and Booms at certain Fals and Rapids on the
St. Maurice, Petitions, 52, 90. Report of the
Commissioners of Public Works on the sarne sub-
ject, 158. Same ordered to be printed, 158.
Vide Messages.

'St. Lawrence, Maddington, Arthabaska, Chester and War-
wick Rond. Petition, 52.

St. Lawrence Navigation improvement. Petition, 52.

St. Lawrence and St. Fabien (Rimouski) Rond. Petition,
52.

Bécancour and Gentilly Rond. Petition, 53.

Thames Navigation improvement. Potition, 55.

Du Sud and Armagh Rond. Petition, 60.

For exploring the St. Francis, Petition, 73.

Du Chene improvement. Vide Bill No. 21.

St. Francis, Woodhouse, Bungay and Ste. Helène 'Road.
Petition, 84.

Jésus improvement. Petition, 100.

St. Maurice, Quebec and Montreal Rond. Petition, 104.

Obstruction prevention (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 37.

Police (Montreal.) Vide Bill No. 67.

Police (Quebec.) Vide Bill No. 09.

Bridges over, Vide Bridges.

RiV ULETS.

Vide Rivera.

ROADS.

Within the limita of the County of Quebeo. Petitions, 14,
25. Vide Bill No. 16L

Charlesbourg, Stoneham and Lake Beauport, Petition, 14.

Blandford, Petitions, 14, 52.

For a Tax on Wild Lands for the opening of, Petition, 15.

For repealing all public or privato Acts imposing Taxe5
for the construction of Rail, Petition, 14.

From St. Urbain and Ste. Agnès to Ha Ha Bay, Survey,
Petition, 15.

On the subject of the Quebec and Halifax Rail, Peti-
fions, 15, 22, 52, 73, 97. Vide Messages.

For a Law authorising the Government te guaranteo in-
terest on Stock te be taken by Municipal Bodies
in a Grand Provincial Railway, Petition, 16.
Vide Bils Nos. 162, 171, 179.

For incorporating the 'Kingston and Toronto Junction
Railway Company. Petition,16. Vide BillNo. 98.

For constructing between the Longue Sault and the Head
of the Grand Callumet a, Petitions, 17.

For granting te J. M. Andrews, H. H. Meredith, and
N. Choate, of Port Hope, an allowance for, Pe-
titions, (pro. and con.) 21, 41. Vide Bill No. 91.

For vesting in certain persons in the Township of York
a certain allowance -for, Petition, 33. Vide Bill
No. 3.

For extending the powers conferred on the Woodstock
and Lake Erie Railway and Harbor Company.
Petition, 24.

For modifying the Act 12 Vie., cap. 81, relating te the
repair of, Petition, 24.

For aid in tho making of the Cape Chat and Matane,
Petition, 24.

For aid in the completion of the Grand Bay and Lake
St. John, Petition, 24.

For the construction of L'Ance St. Jean, and Grand
Bay, Petition, 25.

For the construction of the Ste. Etienne de la Malbaie,
Ste. Fidèle, St. Agnès, and Ha Ha Bay, Peti-
tion, 25.

For connecting Montreal and Kingston by Rail, Peti-
tiens, 26, 34, 38, 64, 69. Vide Bill No. 96.

Champlain ant St. Lawrence Rail, Petition, 26. Re-
turn, 62. Vide Bill No. 124.

Great Western Rail, Petition, 27.

For shutting up part of Ottawa Street in the Town of
Cayuga. Petition, 28. Fide Bill No. 53.

Roada
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IlO \DS-Cntined.

For appropriating a due proportion of Statute Labour to
the improvement of certain, Petition, 28.

For granting te Andrew Thompson of Woodhouse, a
certain allowance for, Petitions, 29. Vide Bill
No. 65.

Lake Superior and Pacifie Ocean Rail, Petition, 33.
Vide Addresses Nos. 10, Il; and Resolutions.

Montreal and Lachine Rail, Return, 35. Petition, 69.

Quebec and Frampton, Petition, 36.

Dorchester and Quebec. Petition, 36.

Stanfold and St. Gregoire, Petition, 36.

For the opening from the Outlet of Lake Memphremagog,
of a, Petition, 38.

Bolton and Stukely Bridges and, Petition, 38.

James and Robert Cotton, for leave to purchase certain
allowances for, Petitions, 38.

And Bridges in the County of Saguenay. Petitions, 40.

For reviving the Charter of the Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail, Petition, 40.

Return from the Proprietors of the St. Lawrence and In-
dustry Village Rail, 46.

For repairing the Temiscouata portage, Petition, 47.

L'Islet, St. Lawrence and Province Line, Petition, 50.

Roturn from the Proprietors of the Guelph and Arthur,
51.

Maddington, St. Lawrence, Arthabaska, Chester and
Warwick, Petitions, 52.

And Bridges in the Township of Whitworth (Rimouski)
Petition, 52.

St. Fabien (Rimouski) and St. Lawrence, Petition, 52.

Neigète et Macpèse, (Rimouski) Petition, 52,

Gentlly and Bécancour, Petition, 53.

For improving the Nicolot, Petition, 53.

Toronto and Goderich Rail, Petitions, 60.

For the completion of the Lambton, Petitions, 60, 87.

And Municipalities (L.C.) Petitions, 60, 83.

St. Pierre de la Rivière du Sud, and Armagh, Petition,

GO.

St. Roech and Province Line, Petition, 60.

For aid in the improvement of the Eaton, Newport, and
Quebec, Petition, 61.

ROADS-Continued.

For the opening in the County of Lotbinière of a, Peti-
tien, 62.

For aid towards the completion within the Seigniory of
L'Augmentation des Mille laies, of a, Petition, 64.

For the construction of the West Church and Ilungerford
Mills, Petition, 65.

For the construction of the St. Athanase and Mount
Johnson, Petition, 66.

Extending the period for granting Tolls on Planked or
Macadamized, Petition, 69.

For the opening from Ste. Helène through Bungay and
Woodbridge te the River St. Francis of a, Peti-
tien, 84.

For prolonging " Route du Gouvernement," Petition, 88.

Montreal and Vermont Junction Rail, Petition, 89.
Vide Bill No. 117.

For the opening from the Parish of Saint Jean Baptiste
de l'Isle Verte to Lake Temiscouata of a, Peti-
tien, 91.

Against grantiug te Peter H. Hamilton a certain allow-
ance for, Petitions, 91, 92. Vide Bill No. 116.

Grimsby allowances for, Vide Bill No. 28.

For the construction between the River St. Maurice and
Quebec or Montreal of a, Petition, 104.

Brantford and Buffalo Rail, Petition, 118.

Joint Stock Companies for the construction of, (U.C.)
Vide Bill No. 88.

Bytown and Prescott Rail, Vid Bill No. 93.

General Clauses relating te Rail, Vide Bill No. 97.

Joint Stock Companies for the construction of Bridges and
Macadamized, (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 112.

Toronto and Guelph Rail, Vide Bill No. 118.

For vesting in George Rolph certain privileges in respect
of, Vide Bill No. 125.

Wolf Island Canal and Rail, Vide Bill No. 192.

For repeallng 13 and 14 Vict. Cap. 72, relating to Rail,
Vide Bill No. 194.

Of Chartered Companies net allowed to remain in disre-
pair. Vide Bill No. 198.

ROBINSON.

Port, and Niagara Canal. Vide Address No. 12; and
Resolutions.

ROBSON, THOMAS.

For a Patent, Petition, 142.

Rolph's.
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ROLPH'S.

Road Privilege. Vide Bill No. 125.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

College and Hospital at Bytown, for aid to the, Petition,
33.

Ladies' Charitable Association of Quebec, for aid te the,
Petition, 46.

Schools (U.C.) Petition, 66.

ROMNEY.

Township separate Municipality. Petition, 51.

ROUTE.

Du Gouvernment prolongation. Petition, 88.

ROUVILLE.

(Nos. 1 and 2) Agricultural Societies. Returns, 33, 51.

Chambly and Huntingdon Mutual Pire Assurance. Peti-
tien, 64.

ROYAL ASSENT.

Given to Bills during the prosent Session, 151, 152, 153,
.264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270.

Witlield from the Currency Act of last Session, 138.

RIIULES.

Of the Two Houses relative te Notices, Speaker% Report
on the 22. Vide Committee No. 1.

57th dispensed with, 128.

54th do. do. 158.

46th do. do. for remainder of the present Session,
230.

RUSSELL.

And Prescott Municipal Council. Petition, 46.

SABBATI.
Labor in the Post Office abolition, Petitions, 35, 59, 64,

67, 85, 89, 108, 110, 112, 133, (latter Petition
read, 133,) 142, 153, 161, 165, 170, (latter Peti-
tion read, 170.) Vide Address No. 21.

SAGUENAY.

Agricultural Society's Return, 39.

And Noire Roada ar.d Bridges. Petitions, 40.

425

SAINT.

Urbain, Ste. Agnès, and Ha Ha Roads Survey. Peti-
tion, 15.

Louis de Lotbinière Parish Registers. Petition, 15. Vide
Bill No. 115.

Thérèse, to be substituted for the Village of Terrebonne as
the place of Meeting of the Council of the Munici-
pality of Terrebonne. Petitions, (pro. and con.) 20,
156.

Clement, instead of Ste. Martine to be the place for hold-
ing the Sittings of the Beauharnois Circuit Court.
Petition, 20.

Louis de l'Isle aux Coudres, for draining a Swamp, and
building a Wharf in, Petitions, 21.

Thomas, in the County of L'Islet, for aid to a Female
School at, Petition, 21.

Marie, for constructing a Ship Canal around the Sault de,
Petitions, 22, 37.

Vincent, Collingwood, Euphrasia, Artemqsis, Osprey and
Simcoe detachment. P.etition, 24.

John, (Lake) and Grand Bay Road aid. Petition, 24.

Jean (L'Ance) and ,«rand Bay Road construction. Peti-
tien, 25.

Etienne de la Malbaie, Ste. Fidèle, Ste. Agnes, and Ha!
Ha ! Bay Road, Harbor and Wharf. Petition, 25.

Lawrence and Champlain Railroad. Petition, 26. Re-
turn, 62. Vide Bill No. 124.

Lawrence and Champlain Ship Canal. Petitions, 27, 50,
55, 85.

Lawrence School of Medicine of Montreal. Petitions,
29, 47. Vide Bill No. 102.

John's Academy, for aid to the. Petition, 29.

Croix Bridge. Petitiori, 29.

Andrew's Church at Quebec, for aid towards the support
of a School in connexion with, Petition, 32.

Maurice Agricultural Society's Return, 35.

Maurice, for Slides and Bpoms at certatn Falls and Rapids
on the River, Petitions, 52, '0. Report of
the Commissioners of Public Works relating to
the subject, 158. Same ordered to be printed,
158.

Gregoire and Stanfold Road. Petition, 36.

Laurent, Return froin L'Academio Industrielle de, 37.
Petition, 62.

Laurent, Return fromila Communauté des SSurs do Ste.
Croix in the Parish of, 37.

Hyacinthe Agricultural Societys Return, 39.

Saint
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SAINT-Conlinued.

Hyacinthe, for a further grant in aid of a now Building!
for the College of, 42.

John's Chureh (Peterborough) endowment salo. Petition,
41. Vide Bill No. 103.

Lawrenco and Industry Village Railroad Company's Re-
turn, 46.

Lawrence, L'Islet and Province Line Rond. Petition, 50.

Lawrence, Maddington, Arthabaska, Chester and Warwick
lload. Petition, 52.

Lawrence Navigation improvement. Petition, 52.

Germain, (Rimouski) Wharf construction. Petition, 52.

Fabien, (Rimouski) and St. Lawrence Roc 1. Petition,

52.

Thérèse de Blainville, foi! aid towards completing the
College of Le Petit Séminaire de, Petition, 56.

Pierre de la Rivière du Sud, and Armagh Rond. Peti-
tion, 60.

Roch and Province Lino Road. Petition, 60.

Francis, for a Bridge over the River, Petition, 1.I

Roch des Aulnets Wharf. Petition, 61,

Lawrence Suspension Bridge at Carouge. Petition, 63.

Brigide de Mannoir Common Schools. Petition, 64.

Athanase and Mount Johnson Road. Petition, 66.

Francis R iver exploration Petition, 73.

Jean, Port Joli, Wharf. Petition, 75.

Heléne, Bungay, Woodbridge and St. Francis Rond.
Petition, 84.

Catherine and Thorold Lino of the Welland Canal pur.
chase. Petition, 87.

Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company's Return,
90.

Jean Baptiste de 11le Verte, and Lake Temiscouata
jtoad. Petition, 01.

Martino to be continued as the place for holding the sit-
tings of the Beauharnois Circuit Court, and that
the Seigniory of Chateaugay may bc ineluded in
that Circuit. Petitions; 93. Vide Bill No. 89.

Michel Pier. Petition, 95.

Etienne Fief. Petition, 96.

Francis Agrieultural Society's Return, 97.

Maurice, Quebec and Montreal Road. Petition, 104.

Francis, Coroner of the District of, Petition, 108.

SAINT-Continued.

Davids, Niagara and Chippawa Canal. Vide Address
No. 12; and Resolutions.

Francis, Roturn of Marriages, Baptisms and Burials in
the District of, 124.

Catherine to be included in the limits of Dorchester
Municipal Council (No. 1.) Petition, 141.

Paul's Bay (Saguenay) Landing Place construction. Pc-
tition, 141.

Thérèse te be the location of tho Rogistry Offico for the
County of Terrobonno. Petition, 156.

SALARIES.

For Fees substitution (L.C.) Vide Bill No. 14.

Reduction of certain Judicial and Logislative, Vide Bill
No. 157.

SAULT.

De Ste. Marie Ship Canal construction. Petit'ons, 22, 37.

Longue, and Grand Callumet thoroughfare. Petitions, 17.

SAVINGS.

And Provident Institutions. Vida Banks.

SCIIOOLS.

Common. Vide Bill No. 1.

Common, for the use of Children belonging to the
Church of England. Petition, 43.

Common, Aot amendient (U.C.) Potitions,16,35, 66, 88.

Common, Act amendient or repeal (L. C.) Petitions,
24, 37, 40, 42, 50, 66, 89, 90, 96, 104, 113, 118.

Of Medicino at Quebeo, for nid, Petition, 161

For aid to the Shefford Academy. Petition, 20.

For aid to the Nicolet Seminary. Petition, 21.

For aid te the St. Thomas Female, Petition, 21.

For aid to an Aeademy in the Village of H1untingdon,
Potition, 24.

For aid to the Quebec Infant, Petition, 28.

For arrears of Salary alleged to be due te C. H. Lassise-
raye as a Sohoolmaster. Petition, 28.

Of Medicine (St. Lawrence) at Montroal. Petitions, 29,
47. Vide Bill No. 102.

For aid to the St. John's Academy. Petition, 29.

For aid te the, in connexion with St. Andrew's Church
at Quebec, Petition, 32.

Scheels
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SC1100LS-Coninued.

For Incorporating the Toronto Medical, Petition, 33.
Vide Bill No. 9.

For aid to the Compton Academy. Petition, 34.

For aid to the Sherbrooke Academy. Petition, 34.

Return-from L'Academie Industrielle de St. Laurent, 37.
Petition, 62.

Fr Ineorporating the ßurlington Ladies' Academy. Pe-
tition, 39. Vide Committee No. 7 ; and Bill
No. 12,

For appointing in the District of Quebee a Deputy Super-
intendent of Common, Petition, 40.

For ; further grant to the Corporation of the Seminary of
St, Hyacinthe, in aid of a new College Building.
Petition, 42.

For aid to the Threo Rivers Academy. Petition, 52.

For aid towards completing the College of Le Petit
Seminaire de Ste. Théréie de Blainville, and an
increase of the Annual Grant to the said Institu-
tion. Petition, 56.

For aid te the Quebeo National, Petition, 59.

For aid to the Bruce Grammar, Petition 60.

For aid to the St. Brigide de Mannoir Commoe >Ot-
tion, 64.

For aid to the Stanstead Seminary. Petition, 64.

For tho establishment of!Roman Catholie, (U.C.) Peti-
tion, 66. r

For continuing the Annual Grant, and for an Act otIn-
corporation to the Berthier Acadgmy. Petitions,
73, 158. 54th Rule dispeused with, 158. Vide
Bill No. 85.

For indemnifying John Evirs for the burning of his Barn,
by persons opposed to the Lower Canada Act
relating to, Petition, 83.

For the customary grant to the Clareneville, Petition, 87.

Report on Education, (L.C.) 100.

For aid to the Quebec Britslh and Candian, Petition,
105.

For aid to the Trustees of the Midland District, Petition,
106.

For appropriating ,the, Clergy Reserves to purposea of
geneal Education. Petition, 112.

For repealing the provision- whieh limite the distance
between the County 4TOwn, a d, any additional
Grammar, (U.C.) Vide Bill Né. 168.

For t46 establishment of a Normal (L.C.) Vide Bill No.
177.r

Fer U*ivermities and Collegea. Vide Colleges.

10

SCOTT.

Municipal Counil. Petition, 86.

And Ontario Union. Petition, 39.

SCRIP.

Vide Land.

SEAMEN'S.

Desertion Prevention. Petition, 44.

SECURITIES.

And Bonds Reoorded by the Provincial Registrar, 20.

By the Canada Guarantee Association. Petition, 37.
Vide Bill No. 58.

Personal, to the Crown (Sureties' Discharge.) Vide Bill
No. 152,

SEIGNIORIES.

Of Maskinougé, Common, Petition, 18. Vide Bill No.
120.

For thé abolition of the Tenure In iespect of, (L.C.)
Petitlns, pro aid çon, 15,'20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26,
28, 29; 85; 86; 4, 47, 48, 80, 52, 62, 63, 83, 89,
00, 204, (latter Petition read and ordered to be
printed, 204,) *25. Certain Returns and Docu-
mente relating to the same subjeot ordered to be
printed, 223, 225, 201. Vide Addresses Nos. 18,
19,20, 23; Resolutions; Messages; and Bill No.
181

Rdturns of Commutations within divers, 68.

Of Yamaska, Common. Petition, 68. Vide Bill 1o. 99.

Of L'Augmentation des Mille Iles Rond. Petition, 64.

Pief of St. Etie'ne. Petition, 96.

Of Chateaugay to be included in the beauharnois Circuit.
Petitions, 93. Vide Bill No. 89.

0 Argenteuil Parlshes erection. Vide Bill Ne. 111.

SEMINARIES.

Vide Schools.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.

Vide Cominittee No. .

SESSION&

Quarter. Vide Court

SETTLEMENT.

Dutis:n du W!1 ands. titio 46

8b< rd.L
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INDiEX. 4&. l8an.

SHEFFORD.

Missisquoi, Potton and Bolton, a separate District. Peti-
tion, 61.

Agricultural Society's Return, 65.

Academy's aid. Petition, 20.

Municipality. Petition, 105.

SH ERBROOKE.

Agricultural Society's Returns, 39, 59.

Academy's aid. Petition, 34.

SHERIFFS'.

Compensation. Petition, 38.

SHIPS.

For constructing a Canal around Sault de Sainte Marie,
for, Petitions, 22, 37.

For constructing a Canal between the River St. Lawrence
and Lake Champlain, for, Petitions, 27, 50, 55,
85.

For obliging Owners of Ney Vessels sailing from Quebec,
où thQir first voyage, to impoFt a certain proportion
of the Crew of auch, Petition, 34.

Building and Dock Company (Burlington Bay.) Petition,
92. '

To carry Lights during the Night. Vide Bill No. 77.

SILVER.

And Gold Coins. Vide Bill No. 105; and Messages.

SIMCOE.

District Council. Petitions, 24.

Against detaching St. Vincent, Collingweod, Euphrasia,
Artemesia and Osprey from the County of, Peti-
tion, 24.

SISTERS.

Of Charity administering the Montreal General Hospital,
for aid in support of Foundlings. Petition, 29.

SIX.

Nations. Vide Indians.

SKINS.

Vide Furs.

SLEIGH.

Laws. Petition, 156.

SLIDES.

At certain Falls and Rapide on the River St. Maurice.
Petitions, 5, 90. Report of the Boaùd of Works

on the same subject, 158. Ordered to be printed,
158.

SNOW.

Plopghs. Pet'tion, 156,

SŒURS.

De la Charité at By.town, for aid. Petition, 26.

De St. Croix in the Pariah of St. Laurent, Return, 37.

De la Miséricorde pour la regie dé Hospice de la Mater-
nité de Montréal. Petition, 36.

SOLICITORS.

SONS.

And Attornies. Vide, Courts.

Of Temperance (U.C.) Petitions, 40, 86. Vide Bill No.
121.

SPEAKERS.

Of tha Legilative, Cougqcil Vide Council and Library.

Of the Legislative Anmbly. Vide Assembly and Ad-
dresses.

SPECIAL.

Adjournments, 89, 229, 251.

SPEECHES.

Of His Excellency the Governor
ernor.

Of the Speaker of the Legislative
sembly and Addresses.

General. Vide Gov-

Assembly. Vide As-

SPIRITUOUS

Liquors. Vide Temperance.

STANFOLD.

And St. Gregoire Road. Petition, 38,

STANSTEAD.

And Richmond Circuit Court. Petition, 96. Vide Bill
No. 147.

Seminary. Petition, 64.

Municipal, Couneil. Petition, 48.

STATEMENTS.

O8ioa, Vide Returns and Mesaes.

STATES.

United, Vide Ameries.

STATUTE.

Labour Tax, (Firemen's exemption). Vide Bill No. 200.

Statutes.
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STATUTES.

Vida Laws.

STEVENS, AARON.

Att*ipde? reversal. Petitiop, 40. .Vide Bill No. 36.

STEVENSON, DAVID.

Por inde inipy. Petitlie §0.

STOCK.

Assurance. Vide Insurance.

Joint, Manufacturing Companies. Vide Bill No. 87.

Joint, Road Companieu, (U.C.) Vide Bil No. 88.

STONEHAM.

Charlesbourg and Lake Beauport Roads. Petition, 14.

STORMONT.

Dundas and Glengarry Muniopxl CouL Pettions,
15, 35.

STRANGERS.

OFiei to,witbgy, 99.

STRATFORD.

Brangh Agri tural Sociea eturn, 4

STREETS.

Vido Roads.

STUKELY.

And Bolton Roads and Bridges. Petitin«e 38

SUEFERER8.

By the Quebeo Pires. Petition, 26. Vide Bill No. 46.

SUGAR1

(Beet) Mnufacturing. Petition, 64.

SULLVA$, THE 4xON, & B.

Vacatee hsseat iu the Legislative ConeoIL 1 Vide
Committee No. 1; Address No. 5; and Messages.

SUMMONING.

OfJyrs'o regiaion. (ta ~ Vd,8 o. 16,0

SUNDAY.

Vide Sabbatb.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

SUPERIOR.

(Lake) a Paeie 0eaut Railwa. Petition, 33. Vie
A4dress Xqos 10, I audRsolutions.

For a Canal around the Saulte de Ste. Marie, to oonnect it
withiBs Hroandi Peltlons, 22 537.

SUPPLY.

Ve Bills Nos. 114; 146 ; EstInates Addresses; and
Messages.

SURETIYES.

Dishqrge. Vide Bil No. 152*

SURGERY.

And Physie. VI*4k Me&inp

SURVE ir.

O e tß lHmp%.b Pet4o 1 24, Viie Bill
No. 2.

0f Roasem.Urig agdS$. A : s to Hai Ha Bay.
ition , .

SUR VEYORS.

LnP. VFiBi Co.35.

~r4lrigges. LH4 ,s

SWAE1 IP. SS

In St. Louis de l'Ise aux Condres, drainng of a, Peti-

tiou, 21.
SYDENHAM.*

Mountain Road Act amonudment. Vide »al N1 125.

TARIFFS.

Of Pees. Vide Courts.

,UAVERN LICENSES.

AndPabg Hgseg .it 3 , 10 1 t Temper

For authorising Municipal Councils to issue, Petitiop> 66.

~rAXES.

t,
44

4.

On Wild Lands. Petitions, 14, 15, 32, 59.

For the construction of Raluways, repeal of Laws author-

For a duty upon unmanufaotured Lumber expef*nŽ
ths Province to -the United States. Petition, 27.

Taxes
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INDEX. A. 1851,

TAXES- -Continued

For a repeal of the duty on Foreign Timber imported into
Great Britain. Vide Addresses Nos. 3, 4; as
also Messages, and Committees Nos. 9, 10, 11, 13.

By City Councils, for establishishing Lamp and Watch
Districts. Petition, 39.

Upon Farmers taking produce te the Quebeo Markets.
Petitions, 46, 50, 51, 145. Vide Bill No. 68.

For adopting means te secure an uniform scale for valuing
Real Property for the purpose of assassment. Pe-
tition, 66.

For differential duties on American products. Petition,
66. Same read, 66.

For amendment of the Assessment Law (U.C.) Petition,
69. Vide Bill No. 149.

On Emigrants, roduction. Vide Bill No. 139.

On Chartered Banks, exemption. Vide Bill No. 140.

For exempting Firemen from the payment of Statute La-
bor. Vide Bill No. 200.

TAYLOR, JOHN F.

Senior, as Master in Chancery ho reports the delivery of a
certain Message te the Legislative Assembly, 55.
Message from that House requesting that he may
be permitted te attend a Select Committee, 65.
Leave granted, and the Assombly acquainted
thereof, 65. His Accunts as Clerk of the House,
Vid. Commtittee No. 5; and Addresses Nos. 8,
22, 24.

Junior. Vide Council.

TEACRERS.

Vide Schools.

TEMISCOUATA.

Portage Road. Petition, 47.

Lake, and St. Jean Baptiste de l'Isle Verte Road.
tion, 91.

TEMPERANCE.

Promotion. Petitions, 40,
Nos. 78, 121, 154.

48, 63, 86, 105. Vide BiUs

TEMPORALITIES.

Vide Churches.

TEN.

Pounds Debtors' Attachment. Vide Bill No. 54,

TENURE.

Seigniorial. 7ide Seigniories.

TERREBONNE.

Agricultural Society's Return, 22.

Municipal Council. Petition, 56.

Registry Office to be established at Ste. Thérèse. Peti-
tien, 156.

Village,"to be substituted for Ste. Thérèae as the place of
meeting of the Council of the Municipality of the
County of Terrebonne. Petitions, pro and con,
20,TR TRA

TERRITORIAL.

Divisions (U.C.) Vide Bill No. 40.

TYENDENAGA.

Vide Indians.

TRAMES.

Navigation improvement. Petition, 55.

THOMPSON, ANDREW.

For granting a certain Road allowance in the Township of
Woodhouse to, 'Petitions, 29. Vide Bill No. 65.

THORNTON, D.

For a Pension as a Militiaman. Petition, 37.

THOROLD.

And St. Catherines Lino of the Welland Canal purchase.
Petition, 87.

THREE RIVERS.

Return of Marriages, Baptisms and Burials in the Dis-
trict of, 14.

For the payment of arrears of Salary due to C. R.
Lassiseraye, as a Schoolmaster in the employ of the
Education Society of, Petition, 28.

For remuneration to Louis E. Pacaud, as Commissioner of
Bankrupts for the District of Petition, 43.

For aid te the Academy at, Petition, 52.

For paying certain Officers of the late Municipal District
of, Petition, 55.

Return from the Censive of the lite Order of Jesuits
of, 58.

Agricultural Society's Roturn, 97.

TILBURY,

West, and Easex Anneaition. Petition, 55.

Timbe.
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lâ. Victorioe. NDJEX.

TIMBER.

For a duty on all unmanufactured Lumbor exported from
this Province to the United States. Petition, 27.

For a repeal of the Duty on Foreign, imported into Great
Britain. Vide Addresses Nos. 3,4; s also Mes-
sages; and Committees Nos. 9, 10, 11, 18.

For def6ning the meaning of the 22nd Clause oVrAct
for regulating the Inspection of, Petition, 44.

For facilitating the transport of Lumber, through Rivera.
Petition, 124.

TOLLS.

On Roads. Vide Roads.

To be taken by Millers. Petition, 86.

TONNAGE.

Dues Repeal. Vide Bill No. 107.

TONNONCOUR, CHARLES A. G.

Petition, 108.

TORONTO.

And Kingston Junction Railway. Petition, 16. Vida
Bill No. 98.

General Burying Ground. Vide Bill No. 100.

Church of England University at, (Trinity College) Pe-
tition, 21. Vide Addresses Nos. 2, 9; Message.;
Resolutions; and Bill No. 41.

And Guelph Railway. Vide Bl No. 118.

School of Medicine. Petition, 88. Vide Bill No. 9.

And Lake Huron RaIroad. Petition, 40.

EospitW. Return, 46. Vide Bil No. 18.

Aù4 Goderich Rairoad.; Petitions, 69.

Houae of Industry. Petition, 60. Viie BUI No. 38.

General Dispensary and Lying-in Hospital. Petition, 61.

Board of Trade. Petitions, 66, 69. Former Petitioni
read, 66.

Orphans' Home and Female Aid Society. Petition $8.
Vide Bil No. 39.

Temperance Reformation SooIety. Vide Bill No. 78.

Meohanios' Security. de BLu No. 180.

TOWNHPS.
For appropriating a duo proportion of Statut. Labor to

â ementof qè¢nii btween, Pe-

TRADE.

Toronto Board of, Petitions, 66, 69. Former Petition

Sread, 66.

TRAITORS.

Vide Attainder.

TRIBES.

Vide Indians.

TRIGGE,. THOMAS.

Vsd'e Seigniories.

TRINITY.

House of Montreal, Accounts, 23. Petition, 97. Vide
Bill No. 1.

College at Toronto. Petition, 21. Vide Addresses Nos.
2, 9; as also Messages; Resolution»; and Bill
No. 41.

TURNPIKES.

Vide Roads.

TWO MOUNTAINS.

Indians Of. Vide Indians.

Agricultural Society'a Return, 42.

TWYNAM, WILLIAM E.

To practi se au Attorney and Solicitor. Petition, 128.
57th Rule dispensed with, 128. Vide Bill No. 5$.

UNITED STATES.

Vide Americd.

UNIVERSITIES.

Fie Collegea.

UPPER.

Canada. Vie Canada.

Ottawa. Vide Rivera.

Vide Interest.

UXBRIDGE.

unicipal ounell Petition, 36.

Vactted.
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INDEX,

VACATED.

Seats in the Legislative Council, 25, 31. Vide Coinmittee
No. 1; Address No. 5; as also Messages and Re-
solutions.

VALLERAND, OLIVIER.

(Sorgeant-at-arms). Vide Committee No. 5.

VAUDREUIL.

Agricultural Society's Return, 59.

VERCHERES.

Agricultural Society's Returns, 14, 142.

VERMONT.

And Montreal Junction Railway. Petition, 89. Vide
Bill No. 117.

And New York State Legislatures. Vide Resolutions.

V ESSELS.

Vide Ships.

VIGER, THE HON. DENIS B.

Leave of absence granted to, 59.

VOTE.

Of Credit. Vide Bill No. 180.

WALKER, THE HON. WILLIAM.

Leave of absence granted to, 3.

WARDENS.

Of Municipalities. Vide Municipal Councils.

WARRANTS.

In favour of the Clerk of this Iouse. Vide Addresses
Nos. 8, 22, 24.

WA RWICK.

Chester and Arthabaska seprate Municipalities. Peti-
tion, 14.

Chester, Arthabaska, Maddington and St. Lawrence road.
Petitions, 52.

WAR.

With the United States. Vide America.

WATCH.

And Lanp Districts to be established by City Councils.
Petition, 39.

WATERLOO.

Quarter Sessions. Vide Court.

District Counoil. Petition, 32.

Agricutural Soeiety's Retmri, 59.

WATEROUS, CHARLES H.

For an Act of Naturalication. Petition, 61.
No. 61.

Vide Bi

WATER WORKS.

Kingston. VUde Bill No. 55.

Quebec. Vide Bill No. 113.

WELLAND.

And Lincoln Municipal Council. Petition, 24.

Canal Loan Company. Petition, 87.

Canal, for incorporating a Company for purchasing the
Line between St. Catherines and, Thorold, of the,
Petition, 87.

Canal Manufaeturing Company. Vide Bill No. 108,

WELLINGTON.

District Couneil. Petition, 3!2.

WENTWORTH AND HALTON.

Municipal Council. Petition, 36.

Court Hose Square. Petitions, 30, 92. Vide Bill No.
116.'

Division. Petition, 67.

WEÊLEYAN.

Church Benevolent Societies. , Petition,IM1. Read, 191.
Vide Bil No. 119.

WEST.

Church and Hungerford Mifs Road, Petitio, 65.

Gwilliumbury, 'Old and New- Surveys 6f, Pétitions, 13,
15, 24. Vide Bill No. 2.

Gwillimbury Branch Agricultural Society's Return, 51.

Tilbury and Essox Annexation. Petition, 55.

WESTFRN.

Canada Farmera' Insurance Company. Petition, 59.
Vi* BUI No, 128,

Great, Railroad Peition, 21

Insuranco Company. Petition, 32. Vide Bih » 2

W HAR FAE.

Rèe ln thse Hlarbour¼f'Mtredi. V0fe Bill No. 03.

Wharves.
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I5 Victorioe. INDEX.

WIIARVES.

At Saint Louis de l'le aux Condres. Petition, 21. •

And Harbour at Maibaie. Petition, 26.

And Harbour at the mouth of Rivière du Loup. Petition,
47.

And Breakwater at Point aux Pères. Petition, 52.

And Harbours below Quebe. Petition, 52.

At Fontaine Claire. Petition, 52.

At St. Germain (Rimouski.) Petition, 52.

For increasing the Capital Stock of the Proprietors of the
Port Hope Harbour, and, Petition, 61.

In the Parish of Saint Roch des Aulnets. Petition, 61.

In front of the Parish of Saint Jean Port Joli. Petition,
75.

On Ilie Brulée. Petition, 84.

WHITBY.

To be a new County Town. Petition, 39.

WIITWORTH.

(Rimouski) Roads and Bridges. Petition, 52.

WIDOWS.

And Children of Pilots. Petition, 44.

WILD.
Ducks. Vide Game.

Lands to be Taxed. Petitions, 14, 15, 32, 59.

Lands Settlement Duties. Petition, 46.

WILKES, CAIRA ROBBINS.

Petitions, 43, 60. Vide Bill No. 123.

WILKINS, MARIA.

Vide Wilkes.

WINDMILL.

Patent to Thomas Robson for a Horizontal, Petition,
142.

WITNESSES.

To b. enmined by Commisalonors (U.C.) Vide BUi No.
185.

WOLF.

1s$la Railway and Cabal. Vide Bill No. 192.

WOMEN.

Mrried, Vidé I1lh Nos. 7, 165,

WOOD, ALEXANDER,

Estate of the lat
12; and]

WOODBRIDGE.

e, Petition, 66. Vide Cqmmittee No.
311 No. 16.

St. Helne, Bungay and St. Franois Road. Petition, 84.

WOODEOUSE.

For an alowance for Road to Andrew Thompson, of the
Township of, Petitions, 29. Vide Bill No. 65.

WOODSTOCK.

And Lake Erie Railway and Harbour. Petition, 24.

WORKS.

Board of, to open and repair certain Roadu. Petitions,
14.

Extending the period for receiving claims for injuries
occasioned by the erection of Public, Petition,
37.

Reports of the Commissioners of Public, 56, 158, Or-
dered to be printed, 56, 158.

For amending the Laws relating to the Public, Vide Bil
No. 23.

Kingston Water, Vide Bill No. 55.

For removing doubts as to Municipal Corporate Bodies
acquiring Publie, Vide Bill No. 84.

For the protection of Publio, Vide Bill No. 151.

Quebea Water, Vide BUl No. 113.

WRITS.

Of Elections' Return regulation. Vie Bill No. 167.

YAMASKA.

(Seigniory) Common regulation.
Bill No. 99.

YORK.

Petition, 68. Vide

And West GwilHimbury old and new Surveys. Petitions,
13, 15, 24. Vide Bill No. 2.

Municipal Council of the County of, Petition, 20.

Township Road aHowace. Petition, 38. Vide Bill,

Agatnst a division into four Counties of the County of,Petitions,86,89.

For setting apart as a new dounty the te» Eastern Ton.
smps of the County of, Petitina, 80, g.9

Altering the. periols flor holding ootain Corta in the
County of, Bide ll No. 44.,

ire
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